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Memories from the front lines
Victory in Europe had profound effect on the life of Bill Asher

Bill Asher, now
the owner of a
successful ser-
vice station In
Northville,
relaxes In his
backyard. Life
wasn't always
so sweet for
Asher, as he
served In a
combat divi-
sion for three
years during
WorldWarU.

.
daJ cuross the land.

~ were prompUy closed and
strangers bumped thelT noses as
as latches and doors Jailed to open
with their onrush.

Through the village. rejoldng con'
fined itself to the hearts oj the pe0-
ple who broke Jorth with smiles.
words oj hope and rededication to
the unflnCshed task yet ahead.

-from the Record May 11. 1945

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaHWriter

Today. Stuttgart Is the horne of

Chrysler's business partner. Nor-
mandy Is a picturesque clIff In
northwest France. AustrIa Is a
popular skiing destination.

Fifty-four years ago. Europe
wasn't nearly so pretty. In fact. 54
years ago, Europe was about as
close to a living hell as the world
had ever known.

Men and women from across the
globe were sent to the continent
occupied by Nazi forces In the hope
of letting freedom reign. And after
tens of thousands of sons. daugh-
ters, brothers and fathers paid the

ultimate pI1ce for the sake of liber-
ty, the word was finally out - Ger-
many had surrendered. The war In
Europe was over.

For Bill Asher. now a successful
service station owner In Northville.
Victory In Europe Day was the
breath of fresh air at the end of a
bitter four-year struggle.

PVT,ASHER
For reasons no one may ever

know. the closest Bill Asher ever
came to being hurt In World War II

Continued on 18
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A solemn quietude pervaded the
normally noisy spaces of
Northville's business section Tues·
day as PresIdent Harry Truman
made (Victory in Europe) Day offi-Photo by CHRIS DAVIS

Commission mulls
A-frame sign b.an
beginning in 2001

Last Dance
• Northville merchants will
discuss concerns regarding
change in sign plan.

another year. - said Toni Genlttl.
co-owner of GenItU's Hole-In-the-
Wall. "I'm not going to wony about
the ban when It's that far down
the line:

Genlttl was one of about 40
merchants who protested the ban
of A-frame signs when It went
before the Northville city council
In March.' The council then
referred the amendment back the
planning commission for further
review.

Jim Allen, chairman of the
NorthVIlle planning commission,
said the commission held off on
taking action on Its proposal ~to
hear what' ~e •merchant aSSOCt!l-
lion had to say.' .

-I really want to hear what the
merchants have to say.- he saId.
, Allen sb.ld the ban on A-frame
signs was kept because the plan-
ning commission worked for a long
time to corne up with the rule.

In addition to the ban. A-frame
signs would b~ regulated until

Continued on 24

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWriler

The proposal to outlaw A·frame
signs In downtown Northville has
been picked up despite the
protests of merchants who helped
knock It down the first time.

The Northville plannIng commJs-
slon Is still consldeI1ng bannIng A-
frame signs from the downtown

·a~~~.~ilr!!ng_J~n. I, ,2001.. The
commission will m~t wit" m~rp-
bers of the Northville 'Mercharit
ASsociation to discuss their con-
cerns about the ban May 18.

The recommendations are part
of a set of amendments proposed
for the dty's sign ordinance.

In the oI1ginal proposal. A-frame
signs would have been banned
starting Jan. 1.2000.

-I'm just happy they're giving us

Swimming facility
couldfind a home
in the township

; Pholo by JOHN HEIDER~ ~ . ~;
Northville High School students dance the night away under the colorful lights of the Dearborn Hyatt Regency last week.

)

.High school seniors get 'decked out' fQr prom
///"< ..~ .

pr~m a! the ~JI1 Hyatt Regency. They
came by both land and air.

Northville High School senior Nick McMa-
hon and Some of his friends anived at prom
In a heUcopter. ! ~:.;.

"These guys had never ~n'up; he saId.
Don SCheich -And we wanted to do something dlfferent.-

father of student Usa Scheich McMahon's father Is the owner of McMahon
Helfcopters In Canton. He sai!Uh~e '
was with fl~at.Pund·the oetrOlt area l>efore
landing at proJ!l. . • '": ;:

Upon arrival the group joined other
Northvflle HIgh School senIors and their dates
In the lobby of the Hyatt where parents,
grandparents and family fI1ends took pictures

• Wayne County officials
begin discussions regard-
i~g township waterpark.
By CHRIS·C. DAVIS
Staff Writer

facility In NorthVIlle Townshlp'-
Coleman saId. '1hls Is just one of
the things we do. We look for ways
In which we can expand our recre-
ational offerings to the communI-
ty:

Wayne County is home to only
one other pubUc pool- that being
a large-sized aquatic facility on the
east side of Detroit. complete with
a wave pool and watersUdes. It was
a joint project developed between
Detroit and Wayne County author-
lUes.

-It's purely conceptual conversa·
tlon we've had; Coleman said.
"There are no plans of any kind.
nor any commitment:

I,..:r ....
BY ANDREW D1ETDERJCH
Staff Writer

Npthlng else in,the world seemed to matter
when Northville HIgh School's 1999 SenIor
Prom started. .

Gone were the concerns about whether this
wouid match with that and how it would
look. Gone were the countiess hours spent In
the bea.uty salon. Gone were the late
limousines and the limos that dldn't show up
at all. . /

Gone "..ere the horne video cameras of par-
ents In the lobby that rolled In a.neVer-endlng
sea of camera flashes as younger brothers
and sisters weaved In and out of the elegantly
dressed seniors befor:eprom.

In fact, there was'one thIng that mattered
/

"It's a little sad because this will be. /

one of her last events she takes part
in with this group."~

By all accounts, It's not even
sometplng that's been noted on
scratch paper yet.

But Wayne County parks and
recreation spokesperson Hurley
Coleman saId Monday that discus-
sions. however pre,lmlnal)'. have
taken place regarding the dC\-elop-
ment of a public swlmmlng facility
In Northville Township.

"There's really no strong effort at
this point to develop an aquatic

only- fun.
-It Is so exciting: said ChI1stlna Chase.

senior class president. -It turned out beauti-
fully and better than I ever expected.-

Chase was named prom queen and Ryan
Lenz was named prom king.

More than 400 people attended the May 7 Continued on 5
Continued on 23

'TOWnshipdevelopment a 'pleasant problem'
20 building projects ongoing
with promise of more on the ,vay
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sun characterized Northv1lleTown-
ship as being predominately a bed·
room community, she said the
ad\'Cnt of retaIl shopping - par-
ticularly at the Six Mile/Haggerty
Intersection - was changing the
reasons people ,,-ere coming to the
townS~lp.

''We're always going to be a bed-
room community: Marrs saId,
-But more and more often, we're
seeing people come out here and
spending the day instead of just a
few hours. These days. they'll
come out to do some shopping In
the morning and Ond a place to
have lunch:

Marrs said she used the term
-second-round dollars- to describe
the money spent In a community
on Items above and beyond what

~

~"'ews~~
A special section , ..

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaffWriter

~n the opinIon of Northville Area
Chamber of Commerce director
LauI1e Marrs. the pace of develop-
ment In the community is a pleas-
ant problem.

Pleasant - because added busi-
ness means more money In the
community. Problem - because
more money almost always means
more traffic and people In town.

"I think what we're looking at Is
good from a business standpoint.
but It certainly has Its share of
challenges we need to face, too.-
Marrs saId.

Marrs spoke about the business
ramifications of development on
Thursday.

Northville Township "ill be the
home of almost 20 building pro·
jects In the next 12 to 18 months.
The bulk of development will be
wrapped up In single family homes
in a dozen new or ongOing pro-
jects.

111at. coupled with the transfor-
mation of some 900 acres of land
In the former Six MiteRoad Wayne
County property grabbed Marrs'
attention, From her perspecllve.
the Influx of new business Into
Northville Township over the last

two years has helped fuel competi-
tion. which she felt was essential
to a healthy economy.

-I've always held a personal
belief that competition Is the spice
of lIfe'- Marrs saId. -As a con-
sumer. I like having a choice If I
want to buy a product or service
from a variety of businesses."

Exactly what people are bUying
from the township Is transforming
as well. Marrs said. Though she

WOMEN
in the

KNOW
Continued on 22
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Meads Mill students explore careers
BY ANDREW DJETDERICH
StaHWrrter

If on~ Meads MI1IMiddle School student
gets his way you may see -Joe Wtlcox for Pres-
Ident- signs cverywhere someday.

Another student may design the first 72-
hole miniature golf course.

Don't discount the goals as mere pipe
dreams either. The students were Just t.....o of
about 110 eighth grade students that partici-
pated In a Meads Mill Middle School project to
examine in-demand careers they might realis-
tically pursue in 10 years.

-This is a great age to do this because the
students h;wen't formed any biases toward
certain careers: said Roy Hall. Meads MI1I
teacher and organizer of the project. "They're
\'el)' open-minded about pursuing any career.-

In addition to president of the Unlted States
and golf course designer. careers examined by
students ranged from fireman to commercial
aircraft pilot to illusionIst.

1Iall said the students worked on the pro-
jects for about five weeks. Students had cer-
tain gUidelines that were reqUired for theIr
careers Including: choosing a career: listing
lh'c solid reasons the job "'ill be In demand in
10 years: make a connection between the job
and math: dress professionally when present·
ing their job: come up y,ith -extras- such as
projected salaries of the jobs In 10 years.

-Mer some of the students started combining
the criteria \\ith the careers they picked they
said 'hey I don't think this career Is right for
me.- Hall said.

Ashley Brazen. a student at the school. pre-
sented her career choice of being a special
education teacher. -I learned that you have to
ha\'c a lot more patience and more degrees to
be this kind of teacher: she said.

Brazen said her reason for wanting to
become a special education teacher Is rooted
In her e),1>CrienceIn tutoring special education
students when she was in seventh grade. -I

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Meads Middle School student Michael Knotry discusses a medical x-ray with
interested parent John Martin during the schools career day activities Thursday.

really liked helping those kids'- Brazen said.
Cedric Tar. another student at Meads ,Mill.

said he wants to be the first person In the
world to build a 72-hole golf course. If that
doesn't work out. he said hell settle for being
a regular golf course desIgner.

-Ever since 1was three I was really Interest-
ed In mIniature golf: he said.

The project helped him combine his lo\'(~of

golf with finding a career. he said.
Parents like the Idea of their children con-

sidering careers at the middle school age level.
'Focusing on a direction of where )'ou want

to go at the high school level is too late: said
Amy Mcintosh. mother of twin students Bill
and Brad. '"Thisgives the students enough time
to prepare for college instead of aimlessly tak-
Ing classes. Irs the perfect age for this proJect.-

Outlet 3 ~ .IlnJIl .
VERTICAL BLIND SLATS
FACTORY CLOSEOUTS!
C-CURVE P.V.C. & FABRIC SLATS

If you have problems controlling your
weight, and recognize that emotional
factors playa role, I may be able to help.

We overeat and binge not because of
physical hunger but because of problems coping with
depression, loneliness and anger. When upset, we often
turn to food because of the symbolic value it has for us.

If you are sincerely motivated to gain control of your
weight and your life, call me.

Ralph Keith, PhD at 248-374-1190
Located at 100 MainCentre in downtown Northville

,. .

•

Now get three for free until September 1999. A free phooe. Plus when calling from )'OUr
home calling area, free AirTouch Long Distance within the U.S. and 200 free monthly j
minutes until September 1999. All backed by six simple promises that assure you t
extraordinary seNice.

The AlrTouch .

DIGITAL FOR ANALOG FOR PREPAID FOR
FREQUENT CAllERS CEllULAR STARTERS NO LONG-TERM COMMITMENT
$39,99 Access Per Month Including $14.99 Access Per Month Including $0.00 Accm Per 110l1Il

200 Monthly Minutes 5 Monthly Minutes • 1/2 Off Select Prepaid Cards
• PLUS 200 Free Minutes a Month • PLUS 5 Free Minutes a Month • No Contract

UnlJl9l99 Until 9199 • No Monthly Fee
• tOt Per Minute Thereafter Until 9199 - t Dt Per Minute Thereafter Until 9199 Phone and Long Distance Not Included

• Free AirTouch Long Distance Until 9/99 • Free AirTouch Long Distance Until 9/99
• Free Di~1 Phone • Free Analog Phone

With a three-year service agreement With a two-year service agreement

j ao 0 S cars· 2 a. 7 2 de 55 S

ANN ARBOR CELLULAR
Wireless Technologies

• (734) 327,5100 • (734) 456-3200
f;II FAX 327·5155 III FAX 456-3201
2803 S. State 606 Main Street
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 Plymouth, MI 481!O _..~
Hours: M-F 1D-6 Hours: ~~
Closed saturday M-F 1D-6 ~-

Sal 10-3

• (734)327·5400
t:II FAX 327·5444
3069 Carpenter Rd.
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Hours: M-F9:00-7:00
sal11·5; Sun. 11-4
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Seven-II to locate in
Northville Township
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
SfaIfWriter

Those late-night cravings for a
Siurpee or Big Gulp won't be ham-
pered by a five-mile drive for much
longer.

Northville Township will soOn be
getting a new Se\'en-ll and Citgo
gas slaUon at the southwest cor-
ner of Seven Mile and Beck roads. _

Groundbreaklng for the new
facility Is slated for sometime In
August with construction wrap-
pIng up In October. The store
should be open for business by
the end of October or early Novem·
ber.

Corporate spokesperson Mar-
garet Chabris said the faclUty will
be state of the art. as gas stations
go.

-All things considered. this
place Is going to look pretty
sharp.· Chabris saId.

The food store will offer the
standard elements of modem con-
venience stores. Gas pumps on
the site will offer pay-at-the-pump
technology. she said. An automat-
ic teller machine will be placed

within ghe service station.
-We're deflnltely looking forward

to opening up this location.·
Chabris sard. "Northville TownshIp
is a very up-and· coming commu-
nity that we want to be a part of:

The facUlty will be bunt on the
site of another gas station. closed
many years ago. ChaMs said soU
testIngs on the site concluded that
110 major cleanup effort Is required
before beglnnlng work on the new
bulldJng. _

One other sticking point to be
resolved was the question of the
store's hours of operations.
When Seven-II builders
approached the Northville Town-
sbJp board of trustees last year.
the board requested that the
store either not operate on an
around-the-clock schedule or
hIre a security guard to monitor

•the facUlty If It chose 24-7 oper-
ation.

Chabris said that though Seven-
II still wished to operate at all
hours. such decIsions still needed
to be negotiated with the town-
ship.
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Sunny Pointe
Child Care Center

Quality Child Care in a Home-Like Setting

Sunny Pointe Child Care Center
of Northville

OPEN HOUSE
Sat•.M~Y_15'·4 p.m.
• , .,: 4 of .. ~7M""'.&''''~'''''''''''')o,.'''' ~ ..

;~ ~...,. ... "", !.,I: .... " f\r:-'''' ...... , ("" $;-" .;.. Enrolling For ,.. '~
_ '" __ J I.... , .• _ .~ t r ._ l.# e- •......,;... :.'.....

- Summer Day Camp
- Fall Pre-School

fI
-Kindergarten for Fall of 19991 _ ,

. ... ~ 19149 Fry Road
\, .~. Northville, MI 48167'

~ ..~ . (248) 347-6580/347-6576
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IN OUR COMMUNITY
We Want Every Child

To Know .
Jesus Christ and His Love

That's the goal of our Children's Ministry. With Christ in ~
their heans. children know just how special they are. They :
are loved and want to give love. With Christ as their foun- .-
dation, their values are strong. They have hope and know
that nothing can ever separate them from God's love. '.-.
W;~n'i:\'~::;~-r;m..'~Pif'!~
Mic) ~ w ....~
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PROVIDENT FAMILY

DENTISTRY
Has Moved to OUf Totally New Facility at
Olde Orchard Professional Building
40105 W. Grand River Ave., Suite 1

Novi, Michigan
2 Blocks West of Haggerty Rd.

Caring, Thorough, Leading Edge Dentistry
. For 26 years .

.New .Patients Warmly Welcomed.
248-471-0345

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NMm

(248) 348-3022
't
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Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

The pedestrian bridge that spans Eight Mile Road near Moraine Elementary School will be repaired this summer.

Moraine bridge to undergo needed repairs
BY ANDREW OIETDERICH
Staff Writer

When the bridge over Eight Mile
Road leading to Moraine Elemen-
tal)' School was diagnosed with a
problem it wain't a top priority.

Then again that was five years
ago,

·We had a need for this project
five years ago: said Dave Bolltho.
assistant superintendent of
administrative servIces In the
Northville School district. -But for
some reason the project has con-
tinued to stall,-

As part of the almost $72.000

project. some of the components
will be replaced on the bridge that
have deteriorated over the years.
Also. the bridge will be repainted.

To protect cars from paint over-
spray the bridge will be draped In
portions that are to be painted.

The repair and painting project
has been bid out a total of four
times and each time either no
bids or only one bid was reech·ed.
1\vo sol!cltatlons for bids were
sent out so far thIs year and each
time the cost went up. TIle only
bidder in the latest solicitation
""as Seaway Painting for $71.700.

Bolilho said few bids were
recel\'ec.1I>cmuse of the \'olume of
projects companies thai special-
Ize in bridge repair lIave been
Inundatec.1with.

·If some of these components
arc not replaccd. it could be slgnlf-
lront s.'lfetv issue: Bolitho saId.

Becaus'c the Department of
Treasury interpreted the
Moraine Elementary bridge work
as a painting project. il was
removed from the list of Infras-
truI'lu rc proJel·ts on the
Northville sehoul disttict's hond
applil-.ltion

Robert Brown. school board
member. voiced concerned about
ha\1ng enough money for the pro-
Ject. which would come out of next
year's budget.

Howe\'er. Bolitho said the pro-
Ject should be finished this year
due to the work to be done at HllI-
side Middle School and the Cooke
school building next summer. TIle
bridge repair project was approved
unanImously.

TIle project will be finished dur-
ing the summer. so as to affect as
few students as possible. Bolitho
said.
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'. ~ Ren • 10 UrtitsCha!nwide·lIMIT 1 I. •

Samsung 8mm Camcorder .. IMR3100 Was $299 .. " Zenith 25" Stereo lV
32 To 1 Zoom.. : Samsung Compact Microwave ; (~ ,f..... .....--.. 'Ii.L2.r " Remote Control
17 Untts. Chainwide: LIMIT1 IlIImiIJ ..30 Units Chainwide -LIMIT t amm:BllI. ~. mml.·FRIGIlWlr z::;n'" c 20 UMs Chalnwide • LIMIT1
1SCA20 Was S369 ~ ,,'MV305OW Was $79 ~. Frigidaire X- Large Capacity Washer'" 'A2SA2Q Was $279
JVC VHS·C Camcorder • Hotpoint by GE Over The Range .. 3 Temperatures. 3 load SIZes, 8 Cytles :
3"CdcllCO.44TolZOOm.t.q-.,SIal:iizaOCn .. Microwave Oven • tOUrlllsChainvooe ·lIMIT 1III"4 ~ 1911 Stereo TV
2 Units.livooia Store CWy III· BuiIt·ln Uoht &. Vent .. 1FWX233 Was S329 • W
IGRAXM3FWas $799 . . : 20 Units Chainwide -LIMIT 1 BImI1JiIrI: Frigidaire X- Large Capacity " Remote Control
Panasonlc Full Size VHS cameo er .. 'RYMl300Was $379 ~" Electric Dryer _" 16 Units BriOhlon & canton Store Orlly
14101 zoom, CoIof Vlev.fJnder .. • 10 Urllts Chalnwil!e ·lIMIT I . .' ~ 'Al9A1H9GT357 mlImIiZJ
2lJnits. Dearborn Store CWy eDIEDIZI.. .. IFPE336 Wa'S$289 " Was $229-$249 -LIMIT 1 ~
'PV950 WasS849 EM "AJIAmana-GE-Emerson-Panasonic- " All M,'UMi & T~ mI!mEl'.I"
Sony 8mm camcorder. : Whlr!pool Air Conditioners ON SALE : Wa~hers & . ~ co

Steady Shol64 To 1 Zoom. • Prices StartIlo From BIIIDI'J " Dryers ON SALE !.. ..:." """"I1:-:::"l-.--:r-~
2 5 COlor lCO. Remote eI!IDlJII " a1L:ZII .. i '
2 UralS. Dearborn Store CWy EM "
'CCOTRV2S Was$749

DISHWASHERS

CAMCORDERS
TELEVISIONS

,
e
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Buy ~ flats
of annuals

Get a 4th flat

We carry a large selection
of top. quality:

...... __ - (0" ~

Annuals-
Vegetables

Herbs
Perennials

Roses

Fresh Arrivals Daily!

Sprillg Store Hours

Mon.-Fri. 8-8
Saturday 8-6
Sunday 9-5

• - b .. es-

Br1ckscape
21141 Bricnscape Driver Northville

E'lier Nort" off Ei!J{rt Mile Road ;Ilsl East o[ Novi Road

Phone 248-348·2500

........
'-96 r 1·696

1&fj ........
"K:iI1O~(

S
~ GUERNSEY FARMS l·llS• BrId<scape

(' (OlKKSCMlDL
8 MIl£.RD.

(ENITR OFF 8 MILE ROAD)

Net sale price Is $9.74 eaeh Oat. Sale good on all 48 or 36 count
annual Oats only_ Regular price on a sIngle nails $12.99.

NOIvalid whit other discounts or promotions.
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Police News
BORROWED BEER: A Sen'n

Mile Road resident and her son
came to NortJ1\'lIIe TowlIshlp'~
police station on May 3 to report a
case of home iJl\'aslon.

11le woman told pollee thai the
enUre famll" had left the home In
mid·February for a \'aeatlon. When
they returned. they dlsco\'ered
that a ease of beer. thrre bottles of
liquor and an 8·ball from a bil-
liards table were missing.

The woman's son later o\'er-
heard eom'ersation at North\'l1Ie
Ulgh School that a North\1Uc stu-
dent and two No\'! students had
entered the home through an
upstairs bathroom wlI1dow and
stolen thl.'Hems.

\\11en confronted. the North\;lIe
student returned the 8-ball to the
son and said he'd be \\1I1ingto pay
for the stokn !Jeer. A pollee illter-
\;l.'W"11h the son is pending.

CHEESE CHOKER: Township
police were called to Farmer Jack
at 10 p.m. May 2 on report of a
theft from the store.

Officers arri\,lng at the scene
learned from store management
that the suspect. a 66'ycar-old
Village Run Drh'e man. was seen
conet'aling a 85 package of ham
and cheese slices in his jacket and
made an altempt to lea\'e the store
\\;thout paying for them.

Management said the man did

pay for other Hems. howe\·er.
It was Ihen Il.'arned that the sus·

pect whell confrontl.'d by manage-
men!. placed bolh his hands
around the manager's neck. but
was uII3ule to maintain his grip.

Whl.'n asked why he made the
theft altempt. the man rl.'Sponded.
"It was Just being stupid, I guess:

111(' man mil be In 35th District
Court on June I.

STOLEN: A 51-year-old Ply-
mouth man told police that some-
0111.' entered his 1997 Jeep Grand
Cherokee and stole a 8400 cellular
phone and case, as well as a $125
jacket. The man said he left the
\'ehide unlocked near REI. nlcre
are no suspc<·ts.

BYE·BYE BIKE: A 8110 girls'
Schwinn bicyde was stolen from
the garage of a 48-Yl.'ar-old Hlcko-
l)' Court man's home.

The man told pollee he observed
suspicious persons near his open
garage at around 6:30 p.m. May3, By
7 p.m.. his daughter's bike "'as gone.

The bike was chrome-colored
and had purple lettering along the
frame.

INDECENT EXPOSURE: A 44·
year-old Eddington Place woman
filed a report of a man masturbat-
ing 011 her patio.

The woman told police she had

been sitting In hl.'r lhing room "ith
her daughter at around 11 p.m.
May 6 when she looked up and
observed a white male fondling
himself outside.

Police were unable to locate the
suspect. but did learn from the
woman that the suspect was a
white male .....earing a green sweat·
shirt and a white baseball cap
\\;Ih the bill turned back\\-ards.

CLEARLY MISSING: Fourleen
new \\indows and two doors were
slolen from a construclion sill' In
Stonewater.

An in\'estlgatlon by police l'C\'ealed
the suspects entered the home by
remo\;ng a plywoodbarrier co\'ering
the garage. The incident occurred
between Apnl 30 and May6.

The windows were \'alued at
85.000. while the doors were \'al-
ued at $1.500.

CITY POLICE REPORTS

LOSER AT DOWNS:North\'lIIe
police arrested a man for posses-
sion of cocaine and marijuana at
the North\ille Downs.

The Incident happened at about
5:30 p,m. May I.

According 10 North\'iIIe police.
the 42-year-old North\'lIIe man
was recognized at the North\'iIIe
Downs for haVing a warrant for
arrest out of Detroit.

Norlhvllle police searched the
man and found what they beUeve
to be cocaIne and marijuana. The
substances ha\'e been sent to a lab
for testing. The Information has
been forwarded to the Wayne
County prosecutors omce.

OUIL:A 42·year·old Essexville
man \\'as arrested for operating a
\'ehlcle while under the Influence
of Intoxlcaling liquor In Northville.

The Incident happened at 1:44
a.m. May8.

According to Northville pollee.
the man was driving 58 miles per
hour in a 40·mlle-per-hour zone
while eastbound on Eight Mile
Road. The man was pulled over
and failed a number of sobriety
tasks including a preliminary
breath test In which the man blew
a .132.

The man was arrested pending
sobering and released on $100
bond.

SMASHED:A North\'lIIe man
returned to his parked truck to
find the \\indow smashed out.

The incident was reported about
3 p.m. MayS.

According to North\'lIle police.
the man returned to his 1999
ChC\y S·lO to find the back win·
dow of the truck had been broken.

There were no suspects or \vlt-
nesses.

0.00"'.' •• " , ,, p p e , e CCiiii

City asks motorists
• •to use cautIon In

". (810) 229·9190
833 E. Grand River
Brighton, MI 48116

•constructIon zone
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StaHWriler

Construction workers on the
Center Street project want
Northville residents to give them a
brake.

Don Skoluda. site Inspector v.ith
Finkbeiner, Pettis & Strout Inc ..
said workers are concerned about
the high rate of speed cars are
tra\'eling dO\\ll the street through
the major construction zone.

"This has been an issue ever
since they've been out there: he
said. '1hey would just like to see
the cars slow dO\\ll as a courtesy.-

Skoluda updated the North\ille
city councIl on progress on the
project to replace the road and
make repairs to the underground
water system between Dunlap
Street and Eight MileRoad.

The project Is on schedule. he
said. and should be open around
the beginning of July.

Skoluda said the worst Urnes for
speeders are from 8 a.m. to 9 a.m.
and 2 p,m. to 2:30 p.m. Construe-

tion workers allege the bIggest
offenders are teens driving down
the road from North\'iIle High
School.

Early spring is a typleal time of
year for construction workers to be
Injured by passing motorists.
Skoluda said. .

-People areil't used to being
slowed down by construction so as
soon as It starts there's always a
problem: he said.

For Instance. a construction
worker was killed In Farmington
Hills after being struck by a pass-
ing motorist.

Skoluda said as a result of con-
struction worker complaints the
speed limit of 20 miles per hour
\vill be posted on the street along
with signs IndIcating that fines for
trafflc violations are doubled In
work zones.

-Nobody wants to slow down for
construction. but within a month
of the start of the construction
season. someone always gets
hurt: Skoluda said.

We're Service Pros!
Call Us for Cooling Service.

United Temperature
Air Conditioning & Heating

734-525-'930
'Vest Side I Southern Oakland County

\\'e·r,· Ihc Rh,'cm T,'am'. Good \\or!.. ami faIr priu·,. \\'c'lI arrh,' 011 timc. in uniform. \\caring a photo

I.D. anll \\<.' clean Ull Ill'for,' I"a\ing Call u' for Ih,' I...·,t in l u,toll1,'r ("an'. \\'c \\',11 lmprc"o;You. G- ---,I Promise. -

Michael
Kelly

'(:.i;' r.. -. i4' , .

(
,.£' ~ .

~ ~r." :r" .
\~ "'!'; r "' ....... ~.. ..

SPRINGTIME HAsN'T
THIS EXCITINGBEEN

SINCE LITTLE LEAGUE.
GT225 LaWI1a"d
Garden Tractor
• J 5 !Ip • 42-indl m,l\l','r d,\/:
• A 1/ {(Wid tic t ral1SlII issi,'I1

$3,999*-~
S 100 OFF ~.';..~F~

'------

4100 Compact Utility Tractor
• 20-111' dit'sel • Gtar TrdllS11liss;o/l

• 4 WD • Mid· mtd rctlr-PTOs

$9,995*

LTl JJ LaU'" Tractor
I • J J 111' • JS-illdl ClIttil1f1 u'ldrh •
! 5-sp<ocdslllft-,m-rh,·-,'},l
, Iral1smiss;NI

1$1,999*
JS60 Walk-Bellind Mower

06 hI'. 2J';/lch
sIal deck

$279*
$50 OFF

Now during Deer('Sl..'ason.w("re offering I1n~'lIrodu(1S.11pricC'Sthai arc II
sure to gct your heart racing. But most or Ih,'Se!Icalswill be gon(' on July 5.
So you !x.'u('r(O\('r }our haSl..'S.Run out 10your John D<Xred~"llcr'sstorl', ••
scoop up the D('('f('}ou'vc always wanl~'d,and then head for hom('. NothIng Runs

l.ikc A Deerc·

Relax in a setting of warmth
and friendship .....

Caring is an integral part of our success. We adhere to providing luxurious amenities and
quality service - exactly what we would expect for our own parent o~ grandparent.

INDEPENDENCE LIVING:
• Dinner sen'ed daily
• Bi-Weekly housekeeping
• Weekly flat linen sen'ice
• Planned social activities
• Scheduled l'an transportation
• Heat. electric and water
• Apartment maintenance
• No buy-in fees

INDEPENDENCE PLUS:
• Three meals sen'ed daily
• Medication reminders
• Daily housekeeping
• Assistance with bathing
• 24 hour staffing
• Planned social activities
• Heat. electric and water
• No buy-itlfees, .

I
-WEINGARTZ-

North America's Largest Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer
Utica Since 1945 Farmington Hills

46061 Van Dyke Best Price 39050 Grand River
1/2 Mile North of M·59 Best Service Easl of Haggerty

810.731.7240 Best Selection 248.471.3050

JSS?'Q2 p2SPsp

. " I : II : 'I
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GLEN EDEN
MEMORIAL PARK

Owned and Operated
by a Community cif
Lutheran Churches

The Annual Glen Eden

Memorial Day
Observance

* * * * *
Sunda}T,May 23, 1999

3:00 pm

Please Join usfor an afternoon

of remembrance. reflection, song

and prayer - as we honor

the lives of our loved ones

who sacrYlced so muchfor

their country and its hallowed

tradition of liberty.

Guest Speaker
Jonathan Frusti
Chaplain. NETC

35667 \¥. Eight Mile Rd.
(one mile west oj FarmIngton Rd.)

Livonia. M148152

248·477-4460

$ 7
~

?? ? ? 772727'22.$ 2 P222p0777277 s. •$ •
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Friday May 7th, 1999. The Dearborn Hyatt Hotel. A high school prom and ...

Northville's Night to Remember

As the temperature rose in the ballroom, boys removed their jackets and couples
swayed to a slow dance.

~. - ..... :- "1
~ ... _ .:t.:

'. '
i

t'
I

As Northville High School students arrive outside the Dearborn Hyatt,
Amy Selle and Amanda Sprader admire each other's prom dress.

A professional photographer snaps a shot of a couple.

NHS seniors enjoy prOln 99
Continued from 1

Komak also said prom was a bltlersweet cwnt
since it's one of the last cvents thc senior class
\\ill do together.

-When they play our son~. I'm probably go[n~
to cry: she said.

The senior song is -I Will Remember You- by
Samh MeL:lehlan.

Ann Chal, senior. s..'lldthe prom was stressful
and that she was glad it had Onallyarrived.

"'The Hmo that was supposed to pick us up
newr mme so we had to drivc: shc s..'l[d."But
that was OK because wc\'e been looking forward
to prom for so long:

Chris Ford. senior class advisor. s..'lldprom
attendants acted r('Sponslbly.

Ford attributed the good beha\1or to the ron·
Imet all attendants were reqUired to sign before
going to the prom and 10 the parents who mOle
10 the prom before It started and took pictures.

'11le securily staff of the Hyatt said the prople
at our proms wen' better behaved than most
prom": he s,'l[d.

of the dressed up students.
Some parents were just as nervous :IS their

children.
"It·s pretty nerve'",-rack[ng: s..'lld Dave Bilyk.

whose daughter Julie was attending prom.
Bilyks..'l[dprom was a big ewnt for his family.
111e next big thing like this ",111be her wed·

ding: he said.
Don Schelch also went to prom to take p[e·

tures of his daughter Us,'l. lie s..'lldUs,'l ....-as his
second daughter that he's sent to prom.

"It·s a little s..'ldl>C<:'aliscthis ....111be one of her
last C\'ents she t:lkes part In ....ilh this group: he
said.

The dinner featured chicken marsala. met
mignon and vegetarfan 1:ls,lgna. Most studenls
dldn't sit at the tables vcry long. though. as the
disc jockey krpt the music going.

"Even though Ifs a very stT('S.o;fulC\'ent I think
[fs ~reat: s..'lldRachrl Kornak. senior.

'>>,

• <:

Ted Bowersox and Erin Bahllight up the dance floor of the Hyatt ballroom early on in the evening.

Jamie Armstrong, Kunal Desai, Kevin
Arbuckle and Erica Quaglie hit the floor.

Andrew Praln leads his date Erica Grech into the
foyer of the Dearborn Hyall Hotel.

Photos hy
John

Heider

Posing for a quick phot9 before
the prom are Jeff Nelson, Lisa
Milnes, Dan Ferrara, and Heather
Asteriou.

Ryan Young and Emily BarTell share a
moment together at their table.
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because another Cooke Middle
School parent had filed a com·
plafnt In March that the man was
possibly exposing himself In the
area of the school.

But because of the fonner com·
plaint. Fendelet knew where the
condo of the man was and where
to look. Additionally. he knew Ihe
view from the man's second story
window was -excellent for some-
one to look through the glass \\in-
dows and watch actlviUes occur-
ring at the school. especially at the
soccer field:

On the afternoon of April 29.
Fendelet went to the Cooke Middle
School parking lot to look for sus-
picious activity based on the letter
from the postal worker.

With his binoculars. Fendelet
wllnessed the man at first silting

,Victorian Ball.prepaJ.!ation.s::,
have begun for gala evtffi1;"i"

"1. , • '. l'\<'-"'tl 1
1 .t::... ~ '\...... *.." \- l";"".oI! t;.,,'/"ij j

.. s ~ .. ,~ r ~ .. <' .. ~ ....

Pre~tlons are already un<!eJ'\\1lyfor; the) 1th ~uat ~!>r1;hV1Ue.,
, Victorian Ball. It will be held on Saturday, Sepl., 18. An enth~Uc,
, group of \'olunteers has been bUsY working to make tl$ one' of the
, best balls yel. However. we could still use )'our help. If you are'tnter~
, esteoJ In offering your time or talents. please call Scott or Shert,e Low-
ery at (248) 380-1315 or (248) 420-5136. , ,~~:c.;', ~-~,

'" " .. ..,. ... <). I

, ":"JwY;~'\''';.}'!:tt,
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Man arrested for indecent exposure
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Stall Willer

A North\ille man became a UttJe
too excited while watching stu-
lIellts play SOCC<'rat Cooke Middle
5dlOoi but it had nothing to do
\\1th the score.

:kC'ordlng to a Northvllle police
reporl, they wllnt'ssed the 66-
year-old naked man standing In
front of larg(' \\indo ....'S about 250
IN.'1 from the Cooke Middle School
pl,lylng fit'ld. grabbing his penis
,11\(1 w3\ing to studt'nts.

11le 130ulderCircle rt'Sldent \\il1
be arraigned May 26.

The North\'f11e Pollee Depart·
lIlt'nt first became aware of suspl-
ClOUS acti\ity afier a posta) worker
\\ rote a letter to the department
\\ Ilh collcerns 'about the man pos-
"'Ihly e:o.poslng himself In close
pro\.illlily to Cooke Middle School.

IIII' police report, filed by Det.
D<\\'eI-'ell<l<'lel.said he was *\'ery
,m',He- of the person the postal
workcr was concerned about

GET
YEAR-RoUND

SAVINGS
lIeil Heating and

Cooling Equipment
• A complete line of air conditioners,

~, heal pumps & furnaces
~ • Outstandingquality

Wi:' backed by excellent
I~dl limited warranties

- I •Highefficiencies':.~
11.1.. i.. ..-.:J ..~_~

TRU~TEMP
"£AYINO & COOLIN_

• CANTON TWP.1.aOO-956-TEMP
• GARDEN CITY 42706612

protect your
family with

I~

Priion.
U:
Fr

~
More peool€ a~eeflj:y;ing

t'ie corrforts Of products with
Furoo- tre prOien replacement
f:r Frecn~ As freon gets phased
cut smte costs 'hil1go ~ up,

so Puron w II saP. you lots of
mone,' on ~m1ceIn the eoo.
Just ca f Bryant to the rescue.

-IINlloC • e..-.c s,...
''''~'' 190'

~~

Day & Night
Heating & Cooling

474-2226

How to
feel
good
about
that
old car

•Donate it
to Special
Olympics.
You can
turn around

the 'old car blues' by donat-
ing your unwanted vehIcle to
Special Olympics Michigan.
We'U Iiaullt away and gIve
you a receipt. Your donaUon
will help our athletes'
dreams come true.

Call (888) 777-6680

dO\\n In a chair without a shlrt on
while the kids played soccer. The
man stood up and moved closer to
his window as the kids were fin-
Ishing their soccer game upon
which time It was revealed the
man ....-as naked. According to the
pollee report, the man then put
his left hand on his genitals and
was waving his right hand and
arm over his head In a big sweep-
Ingmotlon.

Fendelet said there's nothing
....Tong \vith walking In your house
naked. -pro\'ldcd you don't bring
attention to yourself by your
actions:

·You can't go to open windows
and do any overt action to draw
attention to yourself: he said.

Mter all the kids left the field.
Fendelet said in tht' report the

man sat back down and after a
while stood up with while -Jockey-
style briefs on. TIle man then left
the house,

Due to the bumper-to· bumper
traffic In the school lot because of
school getting out. pollee were
unable to apprehend the man
before he left. However, Fendelet
recalled that the man had liked to
go to Big 130)'from the first com·
plaint. so police went to the
restaurant near Eight Mile Road
and Hag.~erty Road and arrested
the man,

After he was arrested. the man
was given a preliminary breath
test because of his slow and
slurred speech. lie blew a 0.183.

He was placed In a cell pending
sobering and released on a $100
bond.

REMEMBER, ONLY YOU CAN
PREVENT FOREST FIRES.

t A Public SeMce of the USDAForest SeiWe and YourState Focestet'.

~mWJNU
ON SUITS, SPORTCOATS AND TROUSERS

MEN'S SUITS 54.99-519.99 "

Clearance includes men's suits, sportcoats and trousers from Bill Blasse, Palm Beach and more. Choose from the
latest colors and styles to hit the boardroom this spring. Reg. 75.00-695.00. r-lMEN'SSUlTS SOOSNOTAV"-'IJ'oBtEINAllSTORfS.SElECTlONVARlESBYSTOf£
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Sony. we can' mako price ~ 10 ~ purchased ~
CAU t -800-42 .... '85 TO ORDER ANYTIME. STORE HOURS: UlnI PMlc.Place open Sut. 12-6. Mon..Sa! 10-9

FOR INFORMATION Cod 953-1500, CHARGE IT: PoYl$Iarl CreQt CWo MasterCard. ~ lhe Arntlrbn ~ c.d or~,
LOCATED AT LAURa. MRK PLACE .. UVOHIA, ON THE COflKER OF NEWBUROH ROAD AND SO( MIlE ROAD (TAKE THE $DC MIl£ ROAD EXIT OfF lHTERSTATE 275).

p
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS

The Northville DlstJ1ct Ubrary Is
open Monday-Thursday. from 10
a.m. to 9 p.m.: Friday and Satur-
day. from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.: and
Sunday. from 1 to 5 p.m. The
library will be closed Sunday. May
30 and Monday. May 31 for the
Memoria) Day holiday. For Infor-
mation on library services. please
call 349-3020.

L1TILE ME CLUB
this specIal lapslt story time Is

desIgned for the very young chlld

THE GRASS Is COMING!
Is your lawnequipment ready for it?

H & R Service
25 Years Experience
(FREE PICK UP & DEUVERy)

ON-SITE REPAIR
ForTune-Upsand Minor Repair

$59.00 TUNE·UP •
• ITlO$/ models Inc:Iudin9 parts & labor

• Replace AJgs'" 14&c.b' CQl ftJeI S)$lSn
.lr\ItiIl1t$II Gas' ~ Oi

• S/Iafpen BIades·~.s Cable rdbt Head ElcCs
For A t. Call 313-532-8400

b'T:/C ~d
, YZI 'I~

I Are You Safe? I
Don't Gamble With Your

Valuables! ~
~e lhm& n ~qJolI~ l.t>erf>' Safe

Wehl:\'emodds rcr~ ~ ~
need m budget. Choose tem ~ variety d

nceIor ~ rcrche Slllt.d gII'6.
aTYTlI.rilion. ~-<W1)' d yoot vw.b1es.

·flre-safe
to t2000
tarMafelO
15OO'~~e)

·lIfetime
Warranty
~brNl<·1n

~
brNk-lndarNgto
<It'd lire cl.ltNge

... ..
• 5 Exterior Colors and 4

Interior Configurations
• Over tOO Safes In Stock

~ SHOWROOM
..-C".bleSafe, INC.

37107 Schoolcraft· livonia "'-

I 734-542-040 t Ii
Open: Mon.-Fri. 11am-8 pm; !.J

, Sal10am-4 pm ~ l""""'l

P,). 4, ,~

If you or your doctor
suspects neuro-
muscular disease. the
Muscular Dystrophy
Association has over
40 years of answers
and an extensive
range of support
services available.

Getting help couldn't
be easier. Our lifeline
is toll-free.

1-800-572-1717

Muscular
Dystrophy

Association
www.mdausa.org

1

In the ten to 24 months old age
group. Little ones. parents and
caregl\'ers are Imited to enjoy sto-
ries and make new friends. Drop
In for the next sessIon on Thurs-
day. May 20. from 10:30 to 11:15
a.m. In the lIbral}"s meeting room.
No regIstration Is reqUired.

artist Gerhardt Knodel and the
um'el1lng of a donor plaque.

Time.· Please register and request
a book at the Information desk or
by call1ng 349·3020. On TIlUrsday.
May 27 at 4 p.m. the middle and
high school version of Books. Chat
and Chow \\111 meet to dIscuss the
novel. "Taking Terry Muller" by
Nomla MaLer.

computers are available for
searching the Internet. checking
the LibraI}' Catalog. or searchIng
CD-Rom products in the ltbrary.
Please call for Information about
thIs and other special eqUipment
or collections for the \'lsually
Impaired.

Bring your lunch and Join us for
livelydiscussion. The en'nlng book
discussion group meets again on
Monday. June 14 at 7 p.m. to dis-
cuss the memoir "An Unquiet
Mtnd- by Kay RedfieldJamison.

SPECIAL COMPUTERS FOR
THE VISUALLY IMPAIRED

Anyone who has dIfficulty read-
ing regular print can benefit from
the two special computers with
adapted features for the Visually
Impaired. purchased with funds
from a specIal library grant.
EqUipped with specIal software
that magnifies the screen. a large
font/braille keyboard and even a
screen reading feature, these two

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUPS
FOR THE YOUNGER CROWD

LIBRARY BOARD MEETINGMONTHLY BOOK DISCUS-
SION GROUP

ART WORK DEDICATION
The JunIor Books. Chat and

Chow group for fourth and fifth
graders will meet agatn on
Wednesday. May 26. from 4: 15 to
5 p.m. and \\111 focus on Mar~arct
Haddix' novel. -1~uJlnlll~ Oil t of

The next meeting of the
Northville District Ubral}' Board of
Trustees \\111 be Thursday, ~'ay 27
at 7:30 p m. The public is \\ckome
to attend.

Join us on Sunday. May 23 at 1
p.m. for the dedIcation of the
lIbrary's specially commtssloned
artwork hangIng In the clerestory.
The ceremonies will feature the

The daytime 'BrO\loTIBag· group
\\111 meet agaIn on Tuesday. May 25
at II :30 a.m. to talk about -Mem-
oirs of a Geisha" by Arthur GoldE'n

INTIMATE APPAREL
SAVE 40%
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF OLGA· AND VANITY FAIR'
BRAS, PAHTIES, DAYWEAR AND SHAPEWEAR.
Reg. 6.00-27.00. sale 3.60-16.20.
with 15% off coupon, 3.06-13.77.

MEN
SAVE 25-40%
ON A LARGE SELECTION OF SPRING SUITS, SPORTCOATS
AND TROUSERS.
Reg. 75.00·695.00. sale 45.00-519.99,
with 15% off coupon, 38.25-441.99.
SEl£CTIQ.'" VAP ES BY STORE

lADIES, PETITES,
PARISIAN WOMAN
AND JUNIORS
SAVE AN EXTRA 30%
ON AlREADY-REDUCED SPORTSWEAR AND DRESSES
FOR MISSES, PETITES. PARISIAN WOMAN AND JUNIORS.
Reg. 24.00-220.00. sale 17.99-109.99. now
12.59-76.99. with 15% off coupon, 10.70-65.44.

SAVE 400/0
ON A LARGE SELECTION OF SLEEPWEAR
AND ROBES FROM ARIA, EAlj,TH ANGELS. CYPRESS,
CAROLE HOCHMAN, VANITY FAIR· AND MORE.
Reg. 24.00-60.00, sale 14.40-36.00,
with 15% off coupon, 12.24-30.60.

SAVE 30% '
" --. ~:'''''''DN PRESWICK & MOORE SPQRTSWEAR C{)llECTIOII.
; - ',:. ;-·:~~':..\5.00-34.00. sale 1"0.50-23.80.

with 15% off coupon, 8.93-20.23.SAVE 30-40%
ON SB.ECTED MISSES', PETITES' AND PARISIAN WOMAN
SPRING AND SUMMER CAREER COUECTIONS AND
NEW DIRECnONS FROM FAMOUS NEW YORK DESIGNERS.
Reg. 49.00-178.00, sale 29.40-124.60.
with 15% off coupon. 24.99-105.91.

SAVE25-40%
ON WOODS & GRAY SPORTSWEAR COUECnON •
Reg. 32.00-45.00, sale 24.00-33.75.
with 15% off coupon, 20.40-28.69.

ACCESSORIFS
SAVE25%
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF NINE WESr,
PARISIAN BRAND AND RElATMTr SUNGLASSES.
Reg. 20.00-40.00, sale 15.00-30.00,
with 15% off coupon, 12.75-25.50.

SAVE 30%
ON A LARGE SELECnON OF SUITS AND DRESSES
FOR MISSES. PETITES AND PARISIAN WOMAN.
Reg. 68.00-199.00, sale 47.60-139.30,
with 15% off coupon, 40.46-118.41.

SALE 21.99
NIKOTA DRAWSTRING CARGO SHORTS.
Reg. 34.00. with 15% off coupon, 18.69.

SAVE 50%
ON OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF STERLING SILVER
AND GENUINE STONE JEWElRY.
Reg. 30.00-300.00, sale 15.00-150.00.
with 15% off coupon, 12.75-127.50.

SAVE 25%
ON NEW SPRING REDUCTIONS OF DESIGNER COLLECTIONS
(INCLUDES DENIM AND GOLF COlleCTIONS).
Reg. 22.00-150.00. sale 14.99-112.50.
with 15% off coupon, 12.74-95.63.
SELECTION V!o.R.£S BY STORE

SAVE 30%
ON SB.ECTED JUNIORS' DRESSES AND RELATED
SPORTSWEAR FROM MY MICHB.lE, BYER AND MORE.
Reg. 18.00-68.00. sale 12.60-47.60,
with 15% off coupon, 10.71-40.46. WOMEN'S SHOES

SAVE 30%
ON A LARGE SELECTION OF THiS SEASON'S FASHION
SANDALS FROM SESTO MEUCCI, ENZD. JONES NEW YORK",
NINE WESr, UNISA, CANDIE'S- AND MORE.
Reg. 25.00-122.00. sale 17.50-85.40,
with 15% off coupon, 14.88-72.59.

KIDS
SAVE 40%
ON SelECTED CARTER'S· PLAYWEAR AND LAYETTE.
Reg. 6.00-34.00. sale 3.60-20.40.
with 15% off coupon. 3.06-17.34.

SALE 7.99-19.99
JUNIORS' SHORTS AND TEES FROM l.e.i.·,
MUDD. VINTAGE BWE, KNITWORKS AND MORE.
Reg. 12.00-28.00, with 15% off coupon,
6.79-16.99.

SALE 11.20-19.60
AT EASE TEES AND SHORTS FOR MISSES,
PETITES AND PARISIAN WOMAN.
Reg. 16.00-28.00. with 15% off coupon,
9.52-16.66.

SALE 15.99-16.99
BOYS' fASHION DENIM SHORTS. Reg. 22.00-24.00.
with 15% off coupon, 13.59-14.44.

SAVE 50%
ON A LARGE SB.ECTION OF CASUAl SHOES FROM ENZO,
NINE WESr, CANDIE'S', ESPRW, UNISA, CAliCO AND MORE.
Reg. 36.00-82.00, sale 18.00-41.00.
with 15% off coupon, 15.30-34.85. SALE 7.99

GIRLS' TANK TOPS FROM ONE STEP UP AND KHITWORKS.
Reg. 12.00-14.00. with 15% off coupon, 6.79.

SAVE 30%
ON SELECTED KlKl, MARC WARE, JOHN PAUL RICHARDS
AND FAMOUS-MAKER CASUAL COllECTIONS FOR MISSES,
PETITES AND PARISIAN WOMAN.
Reg. 24.00-120.00, sale 16.80-84.00,
with 15% off coupon, 14.28-71.40.

SAVE AN EXTRA 30%
ON AlREADY·REDUCED SPRING SHOES FROM ENZO,
NINE WESr, UNISA, NINA, CANDIE'S', ESPRW, IPANEMA,
CALICO, HATURAUZERU, EASY SPlRIr AND MORE.
Reg. 40.00-85.00, sale 29.99-59.99. now 20.99-41.99,
with 15% off coupon, 17.84-35.69.

•
Sotry.wetanlll\akeprlce~Io~~~.

CALL t-800-424-1155TOORO£R AHY'IIME. STOfII HOURS: luel Pat Place open &..n. , H, Mon.-sat. t()'9.
FOR 1NIORiIA11ON cal953-7500. CtlARQE In Pansian Qoecit ClW, ~etCanI. ~!he Amerialn ~ Cml CI ~

LOCATED AT LAUREL JlJUtX PUCE .. UVONIA, ON ~E CORN£" OF NEW80RGH ROAD AND SIX MIlE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MIlE ROAD EXIT OFF IHTERSTATE 275).

http://www.mdausa.org
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A t<JO'~td 0'1 Q"IIe,,'f.,e~c,e,,!
~Hilrry,4 Days Only!

.-1.1 1 L1-L
---J PLU 7050 C-

~S10 o,,~
._I AIIf PlIlCIIUI I-, .lor,.OR lIOII1--,
:---, One Coupon Per Purchase I-

I' • '-,-- Excluding Alcohol, Valid 5/13/99 1__
..;"....:- Tobacco Products Thru 5/16/99 t-
;~ & Prescriptions -p>-..-. ~r.::~~_ P:~$I'" I- One Great Offer, I
},:.:"t r '. r I rr- Two Great Locations!
~<'.. V~it C'ut- •••

~; .. ', :.' 'Ne~ Livonia location Plymouth/Northville location
~it1.:~:d)rriet,~f6 Mile & Newburgh corner of 5 Mile & Sheldon~t~::tf~;"~<?midnight (734)779-6100 open 24 hours (734)414-5200

Thursday, May 13th
Friday, May 11th

Saturday, May 15th
Sunday, May 16th

MockNeck&~
T-SHIIITS,

IkJyl,Getr

50~
Our Discounted Prices

Print
ROMPERS

50Jr
Famous-Maker
DRESSES

$3999
Compare at 564Our Discounted Prices

BRING IN THIS COUPON AND RECEIVE
I

% Any I
o Single Item:

off DRESS BARN :
WOMAN I

Also at Dress Barn Woman!

www.dressborn.com
'LO'M:R PfIlCEO ITEM SO, orF DRESS BARN WOMAN PRcrS SLIGHTLY HIGHER ""'-'OR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED SALE Et.os 51181'99 i

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

Mm-
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

_L__ . I
•• • mn- •• - •• -···· ••• t • e •

A Graduation Gift
In A Class By Itself
A Special Place For Special Memories

"Benevolence" Distressed country
..... cherry finish; hand

SALE decorated with hearts.
flowers and bows;

44x 17x20Y4H.

"Hunter" Medium oak finish;
simulated drawers and doors
with brass finished
hardware; uphol-
stered top;
44x16x19118H.

SALE

The complete line ofLANE~ Cedar Chests are now on sale
and available for immediate delivery.

Prices start at $199. Hurry in today for best selection!

240 NORTH MAIN STREET· PLYMOUTH· 734-459-1300
Mon .• Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues .• Wed .• Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

IT HAS ONE SPEED.
YOURS.

A NEW REVOLUTIONARY WAYTO CUT GRASS. I

Introducing the P~rsonal Pace Se'if:P~opelSy~t~~:- .' i I
+t Iwl~ " j ~Just place your hands on the handle and go. Person~l I

Pace automatically mo\vsat the pace you want to walk.

• Personal Pace Self-Propel System puts you in control of your mowing
speed from 0 to 4 mph. Just walk and mow!

·6.0 HPToro GTS)l engine guaranteed-to-start on the first or
second pull orToro fixes it FREE!'
• Patented Recycler- cutting systt"m mulches for a healthy and

beautiful lawn.
• lightweight steel deck.

• ""g. suggested spedal pr\c:e.
SubJ-ct to local dealer option.

AUBURNIDLLS
KING BROTHERS
2391 Pontiac Road

FARMINGTON HILLS
WEINGARTZ
39050 Grand River

LIVONIA
H & R POWER EQUIPMENT
27430 Joy Road

NORTHVILLE
MARKs OuroooR PoWER EQ.
16959 Northville Road

REDFORD
GEORGE's LAWN MOWER SALES
26118 Plymouth Road

ROYAL OAK
MANus PoWER MOWERS
30624 Woodward Ave.

COMMERCE TOWNSHIP
WHEELS & BLADES
8055 Commerce

FARMINGTON HILLS
UNITED MOWER
28619 Grand River

LIVONIA
COMMERCIAL LAWNMOWER 1Nc.1

34955 Plymouth Road

MT.CLEMENS
srARK'S SERVICE & HARDWARE
328 Cass Avenue

PLYMOUTH
SAxToNS GARDEN CENTER INc.
587 W. Ann Arbor Trail

ROYAL OAK
BIUlNGS FEED SroRE
715 S. Main

GARDEN CITY
ToWN-N-CoUNTRY HARDWARE
27740 Ford Road

LIVONIA
WRIGHT's HARDWARE
29150 W. 5 Mile Road

OXFORD
KING BROTHERS OXFORD
1060 S. Lapeer Road

RIVERVIEW
RIVERVIEW LAWN & SNOW EQ.
18639 Fort Sl

TROY
TREvARROW ACE HARDWARE
97 W.Long Lake Road

WESTLAND
DAVES ENGINE & MOWER
8513 Inkster Road

UTICA
WEINGARTZ
46061 Van Dyke

WAYNE
WAYNE LAWN & GARDEN CENTER
2103 S. Wayne Road

WATERFORD
QUALITY LAWN EQUIPMENT
5395 Dixie Highway .'("t;; LayawaitYour, New TORO Snowthrowu"TODAY.:. ~ When youwant It done tWIt. :

.- ..... I

~
.1. n. . -ft -~~------.~... . ..

http://www.dressborn.com
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Market days
'~armer"s Market expected to
bring hundreds to Northville.
BY ANDREW D1ETDERICH
Staff Writer Do\lonsfor lelling us use the spot:

Marrs said. "'That's an enlryway
Into our town and prime locatlon.-

Marrs said the farmer's market
features plants. flowers. craft Items.
garden statues and planters. baked
goods and homegrO\\1lhoney. E.1.ch
week more than 50 \'endors set up
at the e\'ent to peddle their wares.
Marrs saJd.

"'11lis'really Is the prime time for
flowers.- she said. "1lle early you
get them In the year the bl~~er
selectfon you'lI have to choose
from:

As the summer rolls on the
farmer's market wlll feature fruils
and vegetables that come Into sea·
son. The market ends the last
Thursday In October.

"'11lisIs just one of many senices
the chamber of commerce puts on
for the community dUring the year.-
she saId. -And people really lo\'e it.
The place Is really happenln~ come
8 a.m. Thursday.-

Nothing says summertime quite
like a farmer's market.

And once again Northville's
Farmer's Market Is back to provide
plenty of homegro\lon beauty and
bounty to area residents and vlsl·
tors.

The ...:eekly ritual Is sponsored by
the Northvl1Je Chamber of Com·
merce.

lhe Northville Chamber has
been sponsoring the C\'ent for more
than 15 years and It has grO\\1l In
leaps and bounds during that
time: saId Northville Chamber of
Commerce director Laurie Marrs.

The NorthvilleFarmer's Market Is
held every Thursday from 8 a.m. to
5 p.m. near the Intersection of
Seven Mile Road and Center Street
In the parking lot of the North\1lle
Downs. There is no cost for shop-
pers to go to the C\'ent.

'We really need to thank the

ENROLL FOR 1/2 OFF
A Wf~LI.NESS PROGRAM ENROLLMEN'r f.'£r:·

ThurSday Ma-J 13, Im-TliE NORTHVILLERECORD-9A

The Northville
Farmer's Market is

" held every Thursday
..~, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

near the intersection
of Seven Mile Road
and Center Street in
the parking lot of the
Northville Downs.
There is no cost for
shoppers to go to
the event.

OUR TRACTORSARE GREEN.

(ANYONE SPOT A TREND?)425 lawn and GarJen Trodor
• ~ui4kooled 20hp V·Twin
• s4-in<h mower dedc
• Automalic Iransmission
58,799*
$400 OFf

4100 Compact
Utility Tractor
·2o-bpdiesel
• Gear IrallWission • 4WD
• Mid· and rear·PIOs
511,299*

MEDHEALTH WeUness Center offers weUness program's for every litany!e.
Whether you are recovering £rom old inJuru~s. interested in strength train-
ing. increased energy levels. weight loss or overall condltioning we have the
weUness program for you As a parbclpant you will have access to our
40.000 square foot £acUity. which mcludes.

• Aquatics Center featuring a 25 -meter swunming pool and Jacuzzi
• exercise Center featurmg the latest equipment. £ree we·lghts.

circuit weights and state·of·the-art cardiovascular eqUipment
• AcbviUes (lruch as yoga.. water exercise and aerobiCS)
• Wellness Lectures and Classes

,"Ii~~~-::-IMEDHEALTH offers the follOWingWellness Programs:
• Total Health • Card1ac Rehab Phase IV. Senior
• Total Health Plus • MEDCARE • Senior Plus

MEDHEALTH
WELLNESS CENTER

An Outpatient Medical Facility
- --- ---- -- ,_-CARDI0I:?GY, -. OR~HOPEDIC~- .-.PHYSI<;Al:~EDIG~E SERVICES1

.m'"' ~~·47659)·t:laJYil~rb· crtVa'. 'PlyrrMuth:: Mlcnfgaril4Bf7G 9f{l34)4W~l:lDo. i j,..
'0Iler vaid!trOugh !w'31199 ~.ppIles lor VZ o/l a TOUl Hea!'.n. Total He .. 'lh Plus Card.ac Reh.lb f'fiase lV. Senor PIu$ M>d Senoor Enrollmeol ~ee

"'

( 1,10 YEAR . r~
.ANNIVERSARY Sj\LE:

Visit our
Iy remodeled showroom.

Last week to enter
(Jrawings to win FREE •••

;VINYL
LUXURY VINYL TILE

LAMINATE'
AND AREA: RUGS!

~"MOHAWK'
~F L 0 0 R seA PES'
It's' worth talking to the experts. .

"' I ' ...l

(' 44555 Joy Road • Canton (734) 454-4140
"OURS:' Mon. 10-8. Tues •• Wed., Thurs. & frio 10-6i'~9a.t:10-5. .; . .. .... ~.....

,4 No Purchase Necessary . 6 Months Same as Cash.•
) " VISA MASTERCARD DISCOVER AMERICAN EXPRESS ' •... __ r ..

,
I,

, i
/

,"

Photo t1J JOHN HEIDER

1999 VANGUARD EXCLUSIVE

Her arrival will be met with great

~m
llA 0 R,..O

"Anticipation"
The personification of style and grace. this captivating

young lady can be purchased only from authorized

Uadr6 Vanguard dealers in 1999. 'Antlcipation'

is available at Heslop's in very limited quantities

I.M" ....

·AntidpatJOn.·

u· hI!1' $21500

~~~.i.oo"'~'"

IIETRO DETllOO
OnlbonJlIei~ Tht~.lml27H2OO
'fQr1I Rdbe!ll-etnlnksltund ~ DaIy\ •
ll\'lil1Q, lItmf"M PIozI' ']HI 522· 18X1
iOllcllI1ler III r~'tlIit and Merr=!
Non, NO'I1 to..l1 (tiller· IH81 34H09O
RodltsItf. Mtr..c.b'1lC" Yl!Iagt lIan
12481 31S-an
SI. Cbir 5bofts'.181l~nu 1U

~129'~~CRdI
is~1 8111~r:lf~ II IlaD RlW
and Ka)ts Roadl

Troy. Oa~and Mall· 12481S8~ 1m
west BlooClIfitId, OoW"d Mal • Ill8, m 8080
IOrc!lan1lal<! and 15 l!,~
oumm
AnI:I Arbor. (~ • \1341161-1002
:On &\tlI.'lcw.er Ph.,/ ... 6t or B1\aro.ooo MaD!
Gnnll ~ Bl1.'lllnY~IoIaII·,6161951·2Il5
'Breton ~ inllU'ol It:ll
OI.taloS. 1Il"Il1111MaI • IS 11) 34 ~ooa,. ,

-. .. ~ ;~ 11". ~
. ". l' ''',:- ,.......II'

• I

JA60 WaIk·BthirJJ Mower
• 6 hp • 21 inch (osI·
aluminum de<k
5399*
$100 OFF

518R Walk·Behind Tiner
• s hp • 18·il1<h riller width
5899*
$300 OFF

There's a lot of green oul Ihere. Get your hands on some during Deere
Season, from March 11hrough July 5, 1999. You'll find yard·sized snvings
on almost all the rugged and dependable lawn and garden equipmenl
pictured here. V"lSilyour participoling John Deere dealer's store loday. And
go for Ihe green.

Nothing Runs
UkcA Deere

Thesier
Mon.-Fri.

8 am - 6 pm
Thurs.

8 am - 7 pm
Sat. 9 am - 3 pm

(800) ,
870·9791

New, Parts,
Service Pick-
up & Delivery

(800)
870-9791

Equipment Co.
28342 PONTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON, MI48178

•

,
, ...

,~.-.) ..."...!;....4~'......... \. 1."-'
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DDA approves new planters
Replacelllent receptacles expected to cost DDA $44,260
BY ANDREW DIETDEAICH
Staff Wnter

When it cOl11esto decorations
for downtown North\'lIIe. it Isn't
exactly \\hat's on the Inside that
counts,

The Northnlle city council f('('('nt-
I)" appro\'ed a recommendation from
the North\illc DO\\11tO\\11Dc\'elop-
l11entAuthority to spend S-H.260 on
decorati\{' trash cans and planters.

"No one can say we dOl"1like to
spend money hen': r\orth\ille city
coullcil member K('\in Hartshorne
s..ud.

The lotal cost of the planters
and trash receptacles will be
$-14.260. The 15 trash recept.lclrs
cost 8974 each and the 50
planters cost $593 a piece.

Because of the quantity of fur-
nishings Nortll\1l1eIs buying [rom
the company Call1erhury Interna-
tional of Los Angeles. the clly

"No one can say we don't like to spend money here."

Kevin Hartshorne
Northville city councilman

rl.'Cei\'('da break on the prire and
was able to negotiate the cost of
the trash receptacles down from
about 81.100 each and the cost of
the planters were negotiated dO\\11
from about 8800 carll.

TIle counCIl\'oted 3·0 in famr of
purchasing the recept.lclrs at its
most recent meeting.

Chris Johnson. mayor of
North\'iIIe. said the money spent
on the trash receptacles and
planters \\111 be well worth II in the
long nlll for the city of North\ille.

-Since these arc going to be
around for 15 years or more we
wanted to be sure and get some-
thing that looks good and compli-

ments the downtown area: he
said.

Old planters and trash recepta·
c1es have been replaced only as
needed.

Johnson said deciding what
planters and trash receptacles to
use was an Important project the
DO\\11t0\\11Development Authority
and clly council took on because
the outdoor furnishings help -show
the quality of the downtown area.-

The furnishings ....ill be made In
cast aluminum with a standard
black matte finish. They ha\'e pre-
drilled holes In the legs so they
may be anchored to the ground.

The planters are part of a pro·

EXTERIOR
DESIGN

SIDING
WORLD

__ --------.:==:::::::-rM •• ' '
ALUMINUM

SIDING
8SM-G 19·Whlte

DELUXE QUAUTY$5995 !
per sq•.

ALUMINUM
COIL STOCK
24')(50 ft. White$3895 ~o~:

roll $35.95

SOLID VINYL WINDOWS

~

i Tilt From
I in $ 95, Easy

J Cleaning 79 ea.

ALUMINUM
SOFFIT
SVP.10 White

VINYL SOFFIT

~Wh1te

M.,.'3998~

A Groovy Way to
Finance Your Dream Car!

tI New vehicle rates as
low as 7.25% APR-
up to 60 months

tI Used vehicle rates as
low as 7.50% APR-
Rates and terms vary
depending on year of vehicle

Call today for a customized
payment. Then apply over the phone!
734 453-1200

COmtnllnity+Federal
CREDIT UNION

Plymouth. Canton. Northville. Novi

www.cfcu.org ~~ha II
~lng..y'.3~

~ 1·800-916-5194

~k~ lI!l '" 4-Z7·99,,~ lIlJt>je<;~ to cN~e Yo4thout
notice. 'loJI" ~'k~ '\'JOW Inclu.:fe V4\~; Mth
~tOc: ~ from" Community Fe.nr.r
Wd:~ ~t. Lc.1l5 I'rabt>le to ~~ memo
t>LIfll. ",a to joIl'I. Equ,1 ~ lendu. • ~

l ....,..

J. •.••_.~.=+•.- •. ••---- - - - - .... -- ----- ......_----_ ..._-"'-_ .......__ :-_.,;.,;;,------_ ...._---_-:..._ ......-.:...._:.....::... .......__ ..._.:....._ ...._-----.,;",--------------o •

jeet started [n the summer of 1998
whereby the cUy of Nortll\'IIIe
hired a landscape architect to
de\'elop a master landscape plan
for dO\\11to\\nNortll\1l1e.

The goal of the master plan was
to de\'etop a ·unUled. updated
planting and landscape plan
which would add color and \1bmn-
cy to the dO\\llto\\ll area:

The North\1l1e DO\\1ltownDcwl-
opment Authorit)' then conducted
an ·exhaustive search for trash
receptacles and planters that
would be both functional and
practical:

Factors taken Into cons [deration
for the receptacles Included: quali-
ty: durability: capaCity: dimen-
s[ons: cost: style and appearance:
and functionality.

lhesc \\ill gi\'e us a real quality
fixture that will last a real long
lime: he said.

,
concert and Jazz bands that have
tradJtlonal played. but mix It up
a little as wen: he ~~d..~.:...; ,0 :: ,

The concerts are, p~ted by
the Northville Arts Cominlssloli'
almost every Friday staiung May'
28. The concerts are' paid for
through city funds'and donationS
of the public fund of the Arts
Co . - I '.mmlSS[on. 1',,, :~ _ ~ ~::

The lineup Is as fo11ows:'[
Northville High Se~o~~,J.a~~
Band. May 28: Detrolt:~~!S~
Society. Jun~ 4: Robert J~P~ •.
June 11: Rich Eddy's:Rockln'
Oldies Band. June 18: F~,
ton Community J~pan<!tJ~.
25: Plymouth Community ~d;~
July 9: Lonesomeand~Bl~~'J~,
16: Farmington Community
Concert Band. July 23; Once-
Flight Up. July 30: SChO<!tc!afl
College Wind EnsembIe.'Aug •.,6:
No\1 Concert Band, A1Jit.' 13: fck'
and Erk. Aug. 20; FaiDJJYFUrid
Night. Aug. 27. AddiUonaUy. the
Sept. 3 concert has yet to be
announced. " i: , r-

; ),,,.'--l$' ,>,'nH~:'

~ ..1.j~ ... 1 • 'A-

Summer Clocl{ conce:vt~1
~l"'"< '(».r:;

boast exciting line-u:p\i;~
, <

BY ANDREW DIETDEAICH
StaffWfller

The dock has been wound and
the weather appears to be here
as well.

Just about the only thing mIss-
Ing from downtown Northville
now are the cfly's weekly
Northville Clock Concerts.

1'h[s has been a staple in the
North\1lle community for anum·
ber of )'<:ars.- said Ken Nalgus.
organizer of the concerts, ·People
just really seem to enjQr the vari-
ous types of music an(f culture
we bring to them:

Na[gus said between 100 and
150 usually attend the concerts
depending on the weather. The
concerts are free. but donations
are accepted to help: offset the
cost of pa}ing the performers.

Naigus said he's been working
on putting together this sum-
mer's lineup since the end of
1998 and that he's trying to ere:
ate a dl\'erse mix of performers,

-We"re trying to maintain the
f1 ~

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------,r ~.--------------'

<~ "PrO Golf has ~Calf shoesl
the Best Price a1!d ~~999i
So MuchMO~~ ~:;-;;:~~::j

Get .. tart d IbUoiFamcrAlKWlc -'} I ~Olf Bagsyour Juruor S $ .~.
~, with a complete set . 3 Irons, -, 4'900 ... $15QO1 Wood, Bag, Balls and Tees. . 7J7J •

as low as " . - J _ OFF.. .
\ Full Set $'" NOlla::.-:::~~OIfn
\ for Mom or Dad - " '99 291 ..w& ii;;;;;iicie---1
, 3 Woods and 8 Irons /' 'J ;/ 1 GO'" £5 :.f J'e>, I ~" I '" 1

I';; '-' as ow as . • , I fS PIICIt I

l-AabamHiIIs 24&:;;~ord... m.m~ PAD .1," - \. ~~COOIm!
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THE ASSISTED LIVING SERIES: N° 2

Assisted Living Communities strive to provide the comforts
and warmth of home. But which one is best for you?
There's probably nothing more difficult than the life decisions concerning an
aging loved op.e. How can we assure that our parents get the care they need,
while still maintaining theIr individuality? As we face these issues, many of
us experience self-doubts and even feelings of guilt.

It's important to realize that you are not aione. We are all hopmg to find
innovative solutions to these challenges, and that's why Assisted Living
communities were created.

Debbie
Reynolds
\'isitirtJ: with
resUmlS at
Marriott's
Brif,htorr Cardms

"Do you 1<l10VV vvhat to
1001< for in an Assisted
Living Community?

But how do you know if an Assisted Living community
is right for your mom or dad?
If your parent needs help with certain daily activities and could
benefit from a more social and lively environment, then you should
consider Assisted Living. Residents receive help with daily activities,
but are encouraged to remain as independent as possible. Above all,
each resident is treated with dignity and respect.

Are all the services included?
Three nutritious meals, private suites, safety checks, assistance with dally
activities, as well as other services are included in a single monthly fee.

Want to
Learn More?
To receiYe a
Free Glide on
Assisted LMng
call 734-420-7917

What types of activities are provided?
A professionally trained and caring staff learns the preferences of each
resident. Then they plan appropriate activities, such as bridge, crafts and gar·
dening. They even offer a community van for scheduled local errands and
planned off-site community events.

For more infonnation, there's a resource you can caU
right in your area:
Marriott has more than 120 Senior Living Communities nationwide and
there's one right in Northville, Call 734·420·7917 to reach a Senior living
Counselor at Marriott's Brighton Gardens of Northville.~

Brighton Gardens by Marriott
15870 Haggerty Road, Northville, MI 48170

WMV.1ll3l riolt. conv"senioft~ .. ~....,....'.'.,1.

I~'.,\\amott SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITIES

'. = •• ·0.·.·· .'.2' i .....'... s • •

http://www.cfcu.org
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forty seventh(1

!llest/ul !llelreals, featuring ...Sleigh Beds.

Save 40% & More
on all svilJeI

Plus, McLaughIin/s pays your sales tax!
Or, no payment, no interest for 1Year!*

Storewide Savings!

~~:
~")\iiPii~l1f~1

~yf'

t"".~
Thomasville has a vast selection of bed
styles with many bedroom collections fea-
turing twenty or more pieces including
several bed designs! From the sleigh styles
shown, to canopies, posters and more! And
now during our Anniversary Sale, you can
have the beauty and craftsmanship of
Thomasville at exceptional savings and
incredible finance terms. Some beds are nol on

Southgate Showroom floor.

..... ..... •• ... ,. • ~ • • - I' J ,. .. .,. -" -.. - _... ........... .. - .. .,... ..,.,.. 't .\:. J! ... ~.. -.....
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Rouge River cleanup set for June 5
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
Stall Writer

In mediml terms. the portion of
the Rouge Rh'er nlllnin~ through
North\ille and NOrUI\illC'TO\\1lship
Is In criumt but stablC'condition.

That was the diagnosis maclC'
\\'e<!nt'Sday by Cathy Bean. Rouge
I{)\'er remedial action plan coordi·
nator for thC'Michigan Department
of Emironl1lt:'lltal guallty.

lIa\ing been appointed \\ith the
difficult task of finding ways of
k('('plng the \1tal watC'rwayhC'allhy
for nearly a decade. Bcan said
::.he·d seen signs of encourage-
ment. but rerognUt"(llhe nver had
a long way to go.

TIt(' bi~gC';;tproblem. lk'an said.
wa!> Ihe fact that the number of
hindrances to a hC'.llthyHouge was
on the upSWing IJecause of
\\1despr(>3dde\'r!opment.

As it !>tands. man\' comllluJUties
through which the Rouge runs
eliminate stormwater by dumping
It into the Houge, [n and of itself.
llC'all said rainw,lter isn't a bad
Ihing. What happt:'lls to that rain
is a <hfferent story. she said,

-It comes dowl1 mostl\' dean.
and then hits the roads. the side-
walks. the rooflops. whC're\'er -
,1Ild picks up \\hate\'er stuff is out
there.- Beall said. -Then it all
Ilows Illto the sewer and gets
<lumped into the river. That can
<~use some major problems.-

III neighborhoods. parllcularly
newcr ones whcre landscaping Is

the norm. Imm fertilizer - either
mlsplaccd on pa\'ement or too·
hea\;I)' spr('ad on a yard - [s an
cas\, wol\'(or contaminants to enter
the' grOlind.

&an said the same feriilizer that
homrO\\1lrrs use to get a deep green
lawn Will make everything green.
includlllg water. The introduction of
excessi\'e nitrogen Into the water
greatly enhances the emironment
for underwater weeds to sprout.
Weeds destroy food supply for fish,
and so the cycle goes on,

"It creates a \iclous circle: Bean
said. "Anexcess of weeds In a lxxIy
of water Is a pretty good indicator
that something's not right:

But contamination Is not the
only Issue. Bean said. Because of
the lar~e amount of paved area In
Norllwille Township and
North\;Ue. rainwater cannot suc-
cessfully percolate Into the
ground. TIle large runoff from con-
crete and asphalt

Even grassy areas aren't
immune from water drainage prob-
lems. Bean said. Sodded lawns
can be dense enough so as not to
allow rain to percolate into the
soil. creating standing water In the
middle of a front yard.

"Irs not like a meadow or a natu-
rally grassy area where you'lI ha\'e a
\'ariety of species of plants breaking
up the soil: she said. "You tend to
see a lot of that cHect in both
North\ille and North\1l1eTO\mship,-

On the up·slde, both Northville

and North\'ilIe Township are close
to being awarded \"Oluntarygeneral
storlllwater permits from the DEg.
The permits are part of a large-
scale plan to clean up the rh'er.
starting \\1lh Indi\1dual properiles.

11lere are practices that people
can take to make things safer
along the Rouge: Bean said.

Bean also said that the Johnson
Dra[n. one of the cleanest portions
of the Rouge. makes Its home In
the two North\;lIes. A good Ind[rn·
tor of the relati\'e health of the
Drain was the fact that the Red·
side dace. a small fish which
makes Its home In specific por·
tlons of a rh'er. was doing fairly
\Yellin the Drain.

~From a water·quality perspec'
tlve. the Johnson Drain Is proba·
bly one of the best portions along
the MIddle Rouge: Bean said,

Additionally. Bean commended
the restoration effort of the portion
of the drain which passes through
Stonewater, At an opening ('('rcmo-
ny last autumn. authorities from
the Department of Natural
Resources joined de\'elopers in
reintroducing trout to the strram.

It wasn't just Stonewater which
\\'as taking strides to make de\'Clop'
ment safer for the emironment. Bean
said. Man)' other developers were
more hea\11)'considering the ecologi·
caI ramifications of their proposals.

~I think you can havc de\'elop-
ment and a pristine rh'er at the
samc time: Bean said.

At the same lime. Bean was still
critical of the policies of a small
number of lmllders. who she said
were desl~ning proj('('ts that could
ha\'e dire consrquences for the
em'lronment o\'er the long· term.
One such practice that was partlc·
ularly detrimental. she S<'lld.was
the tendency for developers to
landscape a home all the way to
the edge of the Rouge ri\·erhank.

"When you do that. you pull out
the natural vegetation and Increase
the chances of erosion along the
strC'am: she said. -Youalso run the
risk of destroying the spawning
locations for fish in the ri\'Cr.-

Another dc\'Clopment·relatedprob·
lem that tends not to get noticed.
she sald. was a1lo\\;ngdIrt from con·
structlon sites to run into stormwa·
ter. Soll·laden water can lIteralh'
choke a fish population. she said.
She said silt fences near construc-
tion sites do lillIe to prC\'enlrunoff.

-They're In business. and I
understand that. but (developersl
havc to be responSIble to the em'i·
ronment. as well: Bean S<'lid.

At thc time Northville and
NorHl\'ilIe Township are awarded
their stormwater permits - mosl
likely later this summer - Bean
said a heightened public informa-
tion program would begin.

River Day. tile event formerly
known as Rouge Rescue. is slateel
for JW1e 5. For more iriformateon on
participating. call Friends of tile
Rouge at (313J 792-9900.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

The Rouge River will be the site of a yearly cleanup effort June 5.
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41555 Grand River Avenue
Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800
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The Botsford Health Care Continuum
bringing a continuum of caring

to your community.
care that involves keeping you well, taking you to doctor appointments, emergency care, support for
when you are ill, a community for older adults, rehabilitation to reach your potential for health. a network of
physicians, ambulatory services...and the heatgoes on.

A Spedal Salute to the over 3,600 members ojthe Botd'ord Health Care COntinuumwhose
dedication, commitment and energy are the heart and soul ojour organization- A continuum of care that
serves individuals, families and our communities 24-hours a day, seven days a week.

I
Botsford
II ..J\,I.TII CAI~CO!'TnNVUM

BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL ~ BOTSFORD COMMONS ~ BOTSFORD KIDNEY CENTER

BOTSFORD CLINICAL SYSTEM ~ COMMUNIlY EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICE ~ BOTSFORD FAMILY SERVICES

BOTSFORD CONTINUING HEALTH CENTER ~ BOTSFORD CENTER FOR HEALTH IMPROVEMENT

Reaching Out to the People of OUf Communities
28050 GRA1\'D RIVER AVL\1JE ~ FARM(~GTON HillS. MI ~ (248) 442-7986
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LASIK Eye Surgery
Surgical Correction For Nearsightedness,

Astigmatism and Farsightedness Performed By:
Roben T. Clark, M.D.

Spring Special $1,150.00 per cyc*

'[,elude'i Facilit)' I'l:e· Enhancements Ineluded

m1
CLARK EVE

CENTER
Ho!>rn T. Clark. ~I.I)'FAG.S.

Call Sue:
Brighton

81 O~229·0005
or

Call Calhy:
\X'esl Rloomfidd
248-737-6955

WHEN EXPERIENCE COUNTS, WE'RE mE ONES TO SEE.

For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

NRiNN

(248).348-3022
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Career day
Dressed in full pro-
tective gear, Meads
Mill student Jesse
Dorseytalks to visit-
ing parent Dawn
Mueller about his
chosen future pro-
fession of fire fighter \
during the school's
careerday lastweek.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Where l'I<;t'(()tlld~'Oll filld Old Ne"')' Clothing COllllle'Il)'.
Lincns N'Things.Se,ffnm Billim·ds. Ph~l" Onc hllll()."lS .11HIour Ill'\\'
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(clVO! itl'S Bo ..ders Books & 1\ llisic \\lhitc Rahhit Toys. BelVe.... ie'n

Villagc ~flortillg goods. COllllllJSA Sellonc Nmhvc' ell1([mOil' l h<11l3001her
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Rediscovel" Novi rlc:)\vn Center.

Novi To""" Center
'Neighhors Serving Neighbors'

248-347-3830
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Township trustees approve
school litigation settlement
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaflWnter

Some two months after an Inllial
truce was declared. Northvl1le
Tm\1lshlp's board of trustees Thurs·
day accepted a settlement in litlga·
tlon pertaining to the construction
of the new NorthvilleHigh School.

But similar to the first go·
around. supervisor Karen Wood·
side and trustee Bill Sellnsky
made clear their beliefs that the
agreement. while encouraging.
was not completely satisfying.

Sellnsky said the newest agree·
ment would stili permit the plare·
ment of lighting poles near athletic
fields at the school's discretion.
For that reason. Sellnsky said he
('QuId not in good conscience give
his endorsement to the settlement.

Woodside gave brief comments
reflecting similiar sentiment.

"rm encouraged: she said. "one
settlement) [s getting c1oscr.but It's
not where it should be yet:

Clerk Sue Hillebrand, treasurer
Dick Henningsen. and trustees Mark
Abbo. Russ Fogg and Mar\' Gans
\'oted to approve the seltlement.

A copy of the finalized deal was
ordered to be forwarded to the
Northville school board.

The board met for more than an
hour In closed session prior to the
meeting to discuss how to handle
the arrangement. Under Intense
pressure from community groups
and after marathon discussions
\\ith school dlstrtct representatives.
the board agreed to a tentative set-
tlement In early March. The deal
yo-asappro\'ed Yoiththe understand·
Ing that minor tweaking of a fewfine
points stl1lneeded to be addressed,

One such element that stili had

not been agreed upon had to do
with the start date for construe"
tlon of the new high school soccer
fielrls.Trustee Mark Abbo said the
new agreement asked the district
to hold off on beginning work on
the fields until Sept. 1.

Abbo said that based on current
llmetables. a finalized and signed
\'erslon of the settlement would be
on the desks of the township
board by the end of May. at which
time all Iillgallon would cease.

Abbo went on to say that out of
the lengthy negotiations which
ha\'e taken place. a new spirit of
cooperation appears to ha\'e
emerged between the two bodies.

"We're trying to turn something
that once may ha\'c been consid-
ered ad\'ersarlal into a poslth'e.
and I think wc're steadily moving
ahead in that regard.- Abbo said,

IN STORE CIRCULAR NOW IN PROGRESSLILACBUSHES
Old Jas1tm£d C'OrI'l171OO

purple 10 QmOOrm hybrds.
18· pol starting al

Cedar

ANNUALS & PERENNIALHEADQUARTERS
Come see the selection!

Others lalk. PlyrntXlth Nursery dellrers!
\r[lh hwv1m1s oj lwieties in oor 20.000 ft. grren1oose.

11 uoold be hard tofro a better se/e(tion..

Come see the (}uality!

SEED GERANIUMS onlf
GrrolJor mass planlings, 7 Cc1.fxs. 99 .

"

31j2"pX •

?! 2 GALLON PEONY.~~~f!!-~$12.99 REG. $14 99
- 'I l I. ~~
6" POTIED HOSTA
Popular shade plant. $4.99

e«ryday 1001 pri~

PETUNIA & MARIGOLD
ANNUAL FLATS $9.99

~ ~fj,' O!'.__ --/

BULK
SHREDDED

BARK
HardlDOOd $23 oolcu. ycL

REG. S2-l.99/cu rd.

Save up to
$53,000

in Mortgage
Interest.

INTRODUCING THE
BIWEEKLY. MORT~AGE

The Great Lakes Biweekly Mortgage enables a borrower
to payoff their loan principal earlier, which adds up to
a substantial saVings in interest and results in a faster
build-up of equity.

Call a Great Lakes Bank mortgage loan specialist and ask
them for more details about how you can can save
thousands of dollars in interest!

1-800-334-5253

Great
1t~~~ffiank
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Strumming
Taking a break from
his duties at the
Department of Envi-
ronmental Quality,
Allan Jirik strums his
banjo In Northville's
East Hines Park on
Wednesdaymorning

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Now save
up to 30% on
State Farm car

•Insurance.
Please donate ) our

motorized \dUde din:cUy
to the Sodety of

ST. VIl\CEl'IT DEPAUL 0
We help 1.000'5 of people

- ~~~~~ through job placement.
food depots and

children's camps. We are
one of the only charitable

organizations that seek
automobiles

to .support their o"n
program.s. This allows
more proc:eeds to go

to the needy.

~ 'Anyc'::;~~tJ::'A~ePtedr · 'DonaUOS~~i~;ct~f
l. 1-(313) 972-3100
.:: n.Jj~~lJ09~AlJTO_~(2~~(i);

.... n ...." ..11 ..... _

See me to find out ho\v you nlay qualify:
Terri Anderson-Berger

43341 Grand Rhw
NO\i

248.3-18.1150
Lisa Heise. CPCU

I069ANO\iRd.
NonmiJlc

248.344.9533

Mill Coleman
1&"(') NOlth\1& Rd. Sll'. 1(\1.\

NOl1Jmllo:
248.3018.6008

Leonard Kaigler
·no Nonh Cl'1ltl'l"

Norrh\illo:
248.3019.1189

Mike Gabriel
-l13'XlIO~111o: Rd.

N0\1
2.J8.4 77.8383

Veronica Murff
.H2S5 NO\; Rei.

NO\i
248.380.6H6
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A
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like a good neighbor. State Farm is there.'"
Stat.: l arm ~1unl.1! '\utl"'of1l0011o: Insur.m.:.: Comranv (001 in l':1)
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Build a new addition

~
\,~~;;~'~~:'1'#- :'"""

~~ ~~'
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with just a small monthly
subtraction.

Rates 8S low as *

I50~R
Build your dreams at the payment you want. Whether
you're lookmg to make home .mprovemen·s. consolidate bills. or
pay for an education. we CM help you get the money you need.
when you need It. And it's yours at a great low rate. for just a
small monthly payment. With our Home EqUity Loan. you ca£
borrow up to 100% of the eqUity in your home. and the interest
may be tax deductible (see your tax adVisor). To fmd out
more about our loan options call1·800·CALL·MNB or ®
ViSIt our web site at \WM'.MichiganNatlonal.com. Michigan

National~ Member FDIC
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Northville Schools top
Science Olympiad list
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer rocket. scrambler and bungle egg

drop.
The Our Lady of Victory team

went on to compete at the state
level competition.

Addltlonally. the Northville High
School Science OlympIad team
competed In Ihe state competition.
The North\1l1e High SChool team
consIsted of two seniors. five
juniors and eIght sophomores.

The high school team captured
the first place tltle at the regional
for the fifth year In a row. scoring
164 points. The second place fin-
Isher ....-as behind by 31 points.

Overall, North\1l1e received six
gold medals. three sliver medals
and two bronze medals. Northville
fIIgh School competed against 27
other schools at the regional com·
petition.

At the state level. the school will
compete against 41 other schools
from around M[ch[gan. All com·
petltors at that level were first or
second place \\inners.

North\1l1efared well In the latest
Olympiad - the state's Regional
Sc[ence Olympiad. that Is.

Northville High School's team
finished first In division C.

AddItionally. Northvllle's Our
Lady of Victory finished second [n
dl\ision B with 153 points while
Meads Mill Middle School finished
fourth ....1th 122 points and Cooke
M[ddle SChool finished fifth \vith
114 points. .

Most events at the Olympiad
reqUire two student participants
and with a team size of 15 stu-
dents each partlc[pant musl pre·
pare and compete in at least three
e\'ents.

During competition. students
compete In 23 sClence·related
e\'enls ranging from acaqemic
competition in physics. chemistry.
bioIoro'. and the earth sciences to
mechan[cally constructed systems
such as tower building. bottle

We'll help keep your
boat afloat.
1)for IllO't of us. boating is enjo) cd on lhe

weekend~. In fact. mo~t ohhe lime. the
boal isn't c\'Im in the ....aler· it·~in ~tlll'3ge.

Contact us (ooa)' about boat insurance from

Auto-O", nero;. Its designed to protect) our boal

in the water 3l1d out. and c\C'T)\\h.:rc in b.:t\\l'Cn·

all )car long!

.Aulo-Owners Insurance
life Ho",!! Car Bv"SJOeSS

~£N: f,rP., ... ·f;erh·

C. HAROLD BLOOM INSURANCE
108 W. Main, Northville349·1252

NOVI - NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

MONTESSORI CURRICULUM
MUSIC • GYMNASTICS • ART • FRENCH

23835 Novi RD.• Novi 48375

Day: (248) 348-3033
Evening: (248) 449-1652

Ward Presbyterian Church

~

EUJAH
~~.,~ by Felix Mendelssohn j :.~

I

1\ tlnH THE 200 VOICE WARD CHAIICfl CHOIR :,1
\\ AID SYMPHOIOC ORCHfSTRA i
, fu,.. Seums: 'f

NltIIIl BRUt BASS'i" au R~s. Tr. f~
o.m D.... Am I f

tc.:., SIU, $....... "i' lIMIt RIIlIn. em 'I'
C.-m 11 0•.JIUT J. Stm :

'I ~
H~11809IU7)

TM i<Ulni cOt"oPW' oj 19'~CtIiUt) 0(1'000- ! I r-
~~~e~h ,t

~ cOtl\Idntd 10 be M tlllt'll WOI\( I I

Don't miss '~/l11Itdmic~' tWnf of 1M Sprifll!! J I

Sund.)'. H.)' 16.1999 , ~ {,
6:00 pm in .hf 'I

Wnd Chur<h s.nuuu)' L
Admission b fm .nd "

~ no .icktu an ntc~"~

"""'-........-.--- ..--.~. -- -- ..------·-_..-~iiOJ
ward Ev~ Prtsbojten¥lOvch slxi:ed at

-'0000 W. SIX We Road n NO!1MIe ~ IItie oomer
cA 6 we & ~. bEt'in1 tle Sames & NctIe ~ certeI'

FOf concert information. please call (248) 374·5928.

$
I
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NEIL A. BELROSE
Nell A. Belrose. 51. of St.

Joseph. Mich.. formerly of
North\ille. died Apnl 27 In St. Joe.
He was born Feb. 6. 1948. In
Woonsocket. R.I .. to Albert 1.. and
Elizabeth M. (Moore) Belrose.

Mr. Belrose was plant manager
at Engineered Polymer Products
and had !i\'ed In the area most of
his life.

He Is survived by sons. Peter
and Nell A. Jr .. both of Waterford;
daughters. Angela of Grand Blanc
and Holly Nelli of Sister Lakes: and
parents. Albert and EII7.abeth Bel-
rose of North\1I1e.

Senices were held May 1 at St.
Kenneth in Plymouth \\1th the Rev.
Joe Mallia officiating. Interment

o EITRAPIIEIT 1PG-13)
It I~. 2-.35,us 11:5. H5
o THHlUIUIY (PG-Il)
1200. lt20. 2 30.245 &SO 5 10 710 7 JS
t3S, U5
MATRIX (Il! 2.4:30.710. U)
IEYER IEEIKISSED lPG-1l)
12.50 2..55.5.7.' IS
UfElRlI230.2~O.4SO.720 US
IDLl BliDS IRl3 00. 7 15
lifE IS BEAUTIFUL lPG 13)
ItlO.2.2S.~ ~O. 705.9 3S

lfRICTlOI lNR} i
lt20.U5.t..l5 ~
--_·_·_--COUPON ••.. :.

ONEFREE460ZPOPCORN
I\lE.lSUOEO'" VOI.Wi 100111E1QlT)

WlTHTHlS AD eXPIRES 05131199 NN

HIT OUR WE8 lit www.gqll.com

Arc YOllfeelillg ...

Do you experience ...

• Low mood
• Feeling IIdown"
• Problems with sleep
• Loss of interest
• Can't enjoy yourself

The Institute for Health
Studies is now studying inves-
tigational medication for
depression in adults 18 and
old!!r. AUresearch care is pro-
vided at no cost to those who
qualify. Individuals experienc-
ing poorly controlled medical
problems cannot be accepted.
If you are interested in this
research, please call.

The Institute
For Health

Studies
1·800·682·6663

Robcn 1. Biehki. MD. MedIcal Director

GH IN IHf ~WIM

MDA
summer camps forI kids are fun and free!

§..
I
f

~
Muscular Dy$Irophy As.soc:iolion

1-8()().572·1717
WWN.mdouso 04'9

. t ••

was In All Salnls Cemelel)'. Water-
ford.

Arrangements were made by
Casterline Funeral Home Inc, of
Nort h\'i lie.

(Brummer): sons. James (DIana) of
South Lyon and Fred (Renee) of
Northville: daughter. Mary (Ron)
wne of North\1I1e; and two grand-
daughters. Maria and Victoria.

Services were conducted on
Wednesday. May 5 at Casterline
Funeral Home Inc. with the Rev.
Douglas Vernon. First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
ofOclating. Interment followed in
Glen Eden Memorial Park. Lh·onla.

lIenry and EIi/A'lbelh (IAlIH!f'n'lll,l)
Jenn('S.

Mrs. Haymor was a homrmakcr
and had mon'd to the art'a from
Lowrll. Mlch .. in 19-U.

She Is survivcd hy olle dau~hter.
Darbara (Fermanl Hohraff of
Salem; sons. Chark .. (Sally) of
lIambur~. Oonalll (Olan,l) of \\'est-
land. Gerald (AII('(') and Eldon
(Pat). both of Salem; ~lsler. Emma
QUiggle of Mason. Ohio: 2·1 ~mnd-
children. 30 great gramlrhildren.
and two great great l:(mllliliuldren.

Mrs. Raymor \\',1'> preccded in
death by her husband. Ch,lfk~ in
1976; and one son ,1Ild 1\\0 d,lIIgh·
ters.

Services were (Onducl('1! on

Monday. May 10 at Castrrlllll'
Funeral Home Inc. with the He\'.
Douglas W. Vernon. First United
Methodist Church of Northville.
officlaling. Interment was in Salelll
Walker Celllel<'I)'.

Church of North\'iIle when~ she
taught Sunday School for 30
years.

Mrs. Ware is survived by hrr
husband of 63 )'rars. Herl)('rt I..:
son. Douglas (Allee) of
Williamston: daughters. Sandra
(Larry) Snowgold of South Lyon
and Cynthia (Edl Hammond of
Walled Lake: slslers. Donna Reed
of MiSSissippi and Maxine Caster!
of New IIudson; six grandchlldren
and lhree greal grandchlldrcn.

S<'nices were hrld on Tuesday.
May II at Casterline Funeral
IIorne v.ilh Pastor Hob White. Solid
Rock Dible Church of Plymouth.
offiCiating. Interment was in Huml
Hln Cemrlel)' of :\'orth\'ille.

HERBERT J. FISHER
MADELINE V. WARE

Herbert J. Fisher. 78. died May
I at his residence in No\1. lie was
born In Detroit Jan. 19. 1921. to
George and Margaret (Bouchard)
Fisher.

Mr. Fisher. a member of the
community for many years. was
president of Fisher Eleclric. He
was a member of VFW Post No.
4012 of Nortll\1l1r.

He is S\ll'\"1\ ed by his \\ife. HallIe

!>1adelinc Viola Ware of
North\ille died May 7 at the Martm
Luther Memorial Home In South
I.yon. She was 83. Mrs. Ware was
born April 24. 1916. in A\·ondale.
Mlch .. to William and Blanche
II10rsfaill Lemmon.

Mrs. Ware moved to Nortl1\;lIr at
age 7. She was a homemaker and
member of the First Baplist

MARIE S. RAYMOR

Marie S. Raymor. 88. of Salem
dIed May 7 at Westland Convales·
crnt Center. She was born Oct. 3.
1910. in St. Leon. Manitoba. to

or
5
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Experience
IIII/A ~®

at The Home Deport

The Trailblazer Truck
is coming to

Metro Detroit!
• Drive the #20 Home Depof" .

Winston Cup Race
Car Simulator

• Visit with Ridgid' and
Huskf Representatives for
on-site tool demonstrations

O.fICIAL H 0 •••• ,.OV •••• T
WA •• HOU I. 0' NASCA.

At These Home DepotsM Store Locations:

Roseville Northville
Tuesday, May 11, 3-7pm Wednesday, May 12, 3-7pm

2050013 MiteRoad 39500West7 Mile Road
Southeas1 comer oll-94 and 13 Mile Road all.itlle Mack Road exit NorlIlwest comer tA 7 ISe RoId and Haggerty Road, \USt west tA ms.

(248) 347-9600
• l

~.- --.~

150 furnihu-e styles and 2,500 fabrics
are disconnted during our

FURNITURE SALE.
For the person with everything

but t-e,-haint.

cboose YOlU· b:atne and save 10%.
Then, save 150/0 on the fabric to cover it.

Fumilure Sale. May 14lh through May 24th.

CALICO CORNERS'
r~bri('s.furniture <1ml inspimtion.

BLOO~frELO HILLS
1933 S T,.I,.srdph Rd

(NOl'lh or S<jV<He~ke)
(2.18) 332·91G3

ST CLAIR SHORES
23240 ~"",ck Ave

(Sooth or NIle H,I,.)
(810) 775·0078

OKEMOS
5100 ].'",rsh Rwd

Geolr",' Park PI..ce
(517) :m·!6<l2

l\OVI
25875 Novi Ro.ld

(248) 347·4188

fOR A f'REE COPYOf' OUR CATALOGVISIT OUR STORE OR CALL 1-800·213·6366

How to Choose
A Doctor Who is

Sfate-ofthe-HeaJt

Stare'Oflbe.heart is SI.. Mal)' lIospital·s unique combirnWon of
modem rnedicallechnolom' and the attenliye personal care ~'Ou·\'e
come to apect from us.
So, how do }'Ou Bnd a local doctor ~no is also state-of·the-heart?
Just call 1·888·464·\TELL for St. Mar)' Hospital's free referral
senire. Or enler a request on the web at~'\\w.stma1}hospital.org. We'U
giye you names of doctors "no work "'ilb your insurance and fit ~l)ur
special needs.

St. Mary Hospital is a friendlr communiI)' hospital "'ith am'3J1ccd
medical senices. Our Emergenc)' Center offers Urgent Care
treatment and quick C\-a1uation of chest pain. The Marian Wornen"s
center pfO\ides \\Omen·s health, education and support progr.uns in
a wurn, caring emironrnent. The Miracle of Life ~Ialernity
cenler helps )'OUh:ne a S3fe delil"Ct')'"'ith the comfort of home and
famil}: SI.. Mal)' Hospital also offers w'aIlccd testing lIke MRI and a
slcepuniL

St Mary Hospital Physician Rcl'erral Senice. For a doctor who is
stale-of·the-art and state-of·the·beart.

lit

V nO y;.drs -"'-
I;L-' 1959·1999

St. Mary Hospital
3~75 Fhe Mile Rood
livonia. M1481S-t

I'h]fi04n Rt/tTTrlIStniu
1-888-464·IY£U
''isi' 51. .\fary ria Iflltmn
hllp:/M ..........~strnarylwspital 01'8

I
\

.'

\_-_ ..--.............- .........-_-_.-.-- ............~-----------~......--_........-._...._---~-..~
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Deep winter snowstorms tally
heavy salt use for road crews

Mill Race Matters
• Thursday, May 13

Archivists. Cady Inn. 9 a.m.
School Tour. School and

Grounds. 9 a.m.
Two Wedding Rehearsals.

Church and Grounds, 1 and 5:30
p.m.

Girl Scouts, Church. 7 p.m.
Friday, May 14
School Tour. School and

Grounds, 9: 15 a.m.
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

4 p.m.
Saturday, May 15
Docent Luncheon. Cady Inn.

Noon
Wedding. Church and Grounds.

3 p.m.
Sunday, May 16
Mill Creek Church Service.

Church. 10 a.m.
Private Party. Cady Inn. 11 a.m.
Monday, May 17
Dearborn Garden Club Tour.

Bulldings and Grounds. 1:30 p.m.

Girl Scouts. Cady Inn, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, May 18
Stone Gang. Cady Inn and

Grounds. 9 a.m.
School Tour. School and

Grounds. 10 a.m.
Girl Scouts Paint the Town

Green. Grounds. 3:30 p.m.
Wednesday, May 19
School Tour. School and

Grounds. 10 a.m.
G[rl Scouts. Cady Inn. 3:30 p.m.
Mill Creek Church. Church, 7

p.m.

As you can ~ from our sched-
ule. our school tours for elemen-
tary students are underway.
Numerous classes of students \1s[t
our village during the fall and
spring months. We enjoy hosting
them and their teachers so they
can share the e,,:perience of spend-
[ng one day In a one-room school-
house.

HISTORICAL TIDBIT

Grammar school education In
the early years of America. prior to
the 18305. was a disorganized
amalgam of basic skl1ls and reli·
glon. taught by untrained teachers
In settings reminiscent ofJails. Yel,
students did learn. did mO\'eon to
higher education. and did produce
leadership whIch the country des·
perately required. The c1os[ng of
the 18th century and the time
period of 1780-1830 brought
Increas[ng awareness of the need
for quality educatIon. By the early
1830s. the change was underway.
Like America. public education
C\'olved from desperate and hum-
ble beginnings. Today. Just as [n
the early 1800s. the schools
embody the reaUzatlon that infor-
mation Is freedom, the Ideal which
we as a nation have always held.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter a public relations nightmare.

-We used about half of our sea·
son's salt from Jan, 3 to Jan, 20.·
Roach said. -When we had all that
snow. all the wind and the cold
temperatures. we were fighting an
uphill battle.·

Despite the mld-January white·
out. Roach said the additional salt
used wouldn't have an effect on
Wayne County's bottom line.

-We anticipated spending this
mUCh.so this ....,on·t really have an
impact on us.· Roach said. -We've
budgeted for thIs sort of lhIng.·

Tallies for sand usage haven't
been taken yet. Roach said.

And while winter was gradually
fading Into the background. Roach
said add[tlonal road Impro\'ements
were slated to begin In the

Northville-Northville Township
area. Roach said preparatory work
Is beginning on Hines Drive
between Fiveand Seven Mile roads.

The proJect. he said. Involved
the resurfacIng of a four-Inch
layer of asphalt along the county
thoroughfare. The project began
on April 26. Tentative timetables
had the completion date set in
early September.

But. Roach said, Hines Drive
drivers mlght not see a road crew
on the road eve!)' day.

-U's going to be one of those pro-
Jects where we11have a team out
at the site for a couple of weeks
and then they'll be shifted some-
where else and a few days later
they11 come back. -Roach said. -It
won't be a constant thing.·

With cold weather apparently
down for the count. Wayne County
offiCials tallied up road salt usage
for the winter of 1998-1999.

The result? The county used
17.000 metric tons more salt than
It had averaged O\'er the previous
fiveyears.

Wayne County public [nforma-
tlon director John Roach said that
138.700 metric tons of salt were
spread out this winter. After an
unseasonably warm and dry
December. Roach said many road
officials were optimistic that
money would be saved In road
maintenance.

All that came crashing down [n
the nrst two weeks of January.
when massive snowfall, coupled
with bitterly cold temperatures
forced road crews into overdrive. It
was the same snowstorm that
stranded thousands of travelers at
Detroit Metro Airport and caused

uunmmUUlllllllllUUlUUUmtnU1ltlUUllllt11ltltt1lt
w,..,.'" 11_ DOlen J"'" 10""rd••.llpJ.ryfCounlry AI/u.

"allo ... fJay -J.", 20
SIO O"""""falla ..

rlllr RGiliJinin1l', '.
Trarrl8.:
Enlrrtain_nt on~~~I~~~aRral ."aMII Train.

0. PoaIiK Troil
~tu }lapk Rd.
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CHOLESTEROL AND HEALTH
Cholesterol is a ~ fat thai our bodies need tobuad eel wa~ and

make some hormones. Certain amount of cholesterol is used daily. but
the iver produces enough to meet this requiremenlln some people.
ooe 10their genetIC makeup. !here IS an O'.'er·abundance of the W3X'{ slulf. Extra choIeslerollrom
the liet elevates the level as ....'ell

The two wnponents of cholesterol, c:ommonIy known as 'good" and 'bad' are Iow-<lensity
tipoproleins (l0l or 'bad choIes1erol') and hig/Klensrty Iipop(oleins (H0l or 'good dlolesterol'l.
Triglycerides are other fats thaI circu!ale WI'JI cholesterol. The tugher the totalcholes!erol, lOl,
and trigycerides the hi!1Jer !he chance 10de'r'elop heart d.sease or heart attack. lOls are laken·
up t:1t eels within artery walls, forming a BIood-fJOW-blockIng plaque. HJgh level 01 tngIycendes
also adds to plaque build up on the artery walls. On the other hand elevated HDL 'good
c:I1oleslerol' protects !he heart by carrying lDl. 10 lhe 1rver where ~ is excreled.

Older adtJlts oMth high lDl. -d'loIesterol are al sncreased nsk lor heart disease. and mtervention
is more effective than i'lyounger iOOviduaIs Women after menopause deYPlop a nse U1 ·lDl.-bad
cholesterol' and have relamly higher rales 01 coronary heart d sease. I>etary modiflCabOn and
exercise shcM'ed better resu~s \men done together, but medica~ons are w;ry ef'eewe 'IIhen
il'dlCaled.

PSYCHIC FAIR
* May 14 *

Holiday Inn - Livonia
17 1i!3 N. Laurel Park

*6pm - Midnight: Adm. $5.00
Detail. call: 734-434-3i!48 ; ·.]~I~-

CasterCine Funefaf Home) Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122 W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A, CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE

1920-1992 1893-1959

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

Come see
the newest

Since 1950 technology in
Replacement Windows

We now offer financing
• Uf~lJme Warranty· Thermopane in many styles al)d colors to choose from

In~~.tti-~J;l~~fi~~~~ ~~~~~ace~·Wn..~ ..- .~;.'.,....'~~'f lhat I9hts ........""ensabori· reSl, easy eanlC19d"'~""~-~~- -~ "a - .,.......--~~~ .."'.._-- ...---~-r ".......'\ ;ING·BiJY!~.t. ~\ ' " 'd NOW..0FFERING.j>'· '~.~S~~.j .W~~~~~~~~~_~;,NTj
; ,. WftJ. "Srr'~iJ htS1,.i.:OUTSIDE COLOR & IHSIOE STAIN ,
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GREAT PR'C:::"~S!L" •.•. T .... ~T.l\I"~!
To Help You Create a New Look With:

• Windows· Sleel Doors' Fiberglass Doors' Trapp, Fox & Larson Storm Doors
• Doorwalls • Garage Doors' Inlerior Doors

See our MW spacJous showroom where we offer a grealer selection of aU our products!
I..kenud l?4;

& Insured C? ~?t4
~~ :z._. G'4:l' ~
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I
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•• COURTYARD MANOR

We offer ASSisted Living through a carefully
structured and comprehensi\rc program.
Personalized care and social acti\rilies designed
to stimulate body and mind. By focusing our
efforts in small groups in our re~idential
setting, we are able to accomodate "ctlVe/Alert
Memor)' Impaired. Frai1/Recoverin~, and
Alzheimers reSidents. \ Ve welcome Respite.

I I
I I
I lI I
I;

HOME
.IMPROVEMENTS .

•
....,
•••

.'• Now available in small,

medium and large.·There are many affordable rates
• Single Slory Buildings
• Spacious I\partmenl Slylc Suites
• Planned AClivities
• :o.fedic:1lionMan:1gcmcnl
• \Vander SewredIBarricr Free
• Incontinency :-'1:1nagemenl

• Slalc Licenscd
• Nursc On Site
• On Site Physici,m

Visits Available
ways to make and payments.

your home more appetizing. And whatever For smaller improvements, we also have

Plt:asc call today to set up a time for an
lnfomwtil'C lour and \'lslt \\lith our

friendly staff.

size your plans are, Huntington can personal loan and credit card options. So

help. For bigger projects, we have home if you want to cook for two, or twenty, visitV,sil any of our (om-.:n[(nllocallons:

COUR11'ARD MANOR COURTYARD MANOR
Auburn Hills Farmington Hills

3033 N. Squirrcl Ro.1d 29750 Farminglon Rd.
1-800-756.9199 1·800·998-0787

COllR11'ARD MANOR
Livonia

32406 W. Scvcn Milc RO.ld
1·800-736,2325

equity loans and lines of credit with any Huntington banking office today.

Call toll-free 1·877·480-2345 • www.huntlngton.com

1001 Hunllnglon775%
• APR

Non-lnll'OdUCW7 rale u rA 4/11lXl

699%
• APRCOllR11'/\RD MANOR

Wixom
48578 Ponliac Tmil
1-800-753-1046

COUR11'ARD MANOR
Sterling Hei~hts

13400 Nineleen Mile Ro.1d
1-800-926·2920

Bank.ing, Investments. Insurance.

·CIIor_InW..., .... _IorLllo·_ .......... _ ""'lIPIlIJll ·_IorU.·~W'""' __ -.. .., -._ .."""',......... _ - 1il
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LlIo· """ _. _lor lit .......""""' ... II. _to ~ _ 0lIw ..... ~ _lor -. ~......,..... _ --..0- Alloa:.a ....... __ r4
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_ .......... _S1S000. ...._ ...._ ... _s:wr4SUeo...,lIPIlIJ .. IIlll~ .. -..,~ __ rII~_~
OlM~ __ '- __ UICI'.'Q.K$P2ALL· •

NRINN

(248) 348·3022For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

- .. .. ..~- ........ - ... '- - ....-.... .~........ ~ ............. ~ .. - - ........... ........... ........ ... .. . -.. .... -

http://www.huntlngton.com
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Horrors of war recalled by N~rthville
Continued from 1

was when a bullet ripped through
the fabric In his pants.

While friends and fellow soldiers
were wounded and died around
him. Asher seemed to get the
breaks.

Consider this - when Asher's
company made an amphibious land·
Ing In the south of France in 1944
near Montpellfer (a few months after
the Allied Invasion of Normandy),
the landing craft door opened to
allow him to run out on dry sand.

The craft nex1 to his hit a land-
mine. sending the craft airborne
and killing or wounding many on
board.

-What can I say'r Asher said.
pointing and looking overhead.
-Someone up there was looklng dOVon
on me throughout my time over
there. r nC\ocr C\ocn got my boots \\oct.-

Born and raised In Pinnebog. a

little to\m outside a town outsrde
a town In the Thumb. Bm Asher
was 16 when he and his famUy
mO\'ed to Northville. A graduate of
Northvl1le High School In 1943.
most of Asher's teenage years were
spent playing baseball and walk·
Ing through the' neIghborhood v.ith
Margie. the woman who would
C\'entually become his wife.

That qUiet American lifestyle
took a drastic change a few
months later when Asher was noti·
fied to report for boot camp at Fort
Blanding. near Jacksonville. Fla.
In the summer of 1943.

-Man, that was hot - and you
Just kept training In It:Asher
said. ·Six months' worth, There
was plenty of sweat.-

Bill Asher became Private Bm
Asher at the conclusion of his
basic training. and soon found
himself In Anzfo, Italy. Word trlck-
led dO\m that Asher and others in

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-18.148
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NcM CIty Council has adopled Ordnance

No. 99-18.148 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION 1301 OF ORDINANCE
NO. 97-18, AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO
INCLUDE INSTRUCTIONAL CENTERS AS A PRINCIPAL USE PERMITTED
WITHIN THE B-1 ZONING DISTRICT.

The provisions at the ordinance shall become etrectrYe fdleen (15) days after ils
adoption. The Ordinance was adopted by lhe CIty Council on Monday. May 3. 1999.
A complete CtYi¥ at lhe Ordmnce is available lor public use and inspection at the
office at lhe CIty Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mde Road. dumg the hours at 8:00 am. and
5:00 p.rn. prevailing IocaIlrne.
(5-13-99 NRiNN 898359) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY ClERK

LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
SCHOOL ELECTION

NOTICE OF LAST DAYOF REGISTRATION OF THE ELECTORS OF
NORTHVILLE PUBUC SCHOOLS

WAYNE, OAKlAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please Take Nobce lhallhe regular school election at the school district will be
held on Monday,.Mle 14. 1999

THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER IN ORDER TO BE
EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED TO BE
HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 14, 1999. IS MONDAY. MAY 17,1999. PERSONS
REGISTERING AFTER 5 O'CLOCK IN THE EVENING ON MONDAY, MAY 17.
1999, ARE NOT EUGIBLE TO VOTE AT THE REGULAR SCHOOL ELECTION.

To register. visit ar'rI secretary at State branch offICe Of your county. erty or
township clerk's office. Persons planning to register with the respecwe county. erty
or township der1ls must ascertall the days and hours on which lhe derks' offices
are open lor registration.

This Nobce is gtven by order at the board at education.
JUOV HANDLEY.

SECRETARY. BOARD OF EDUCATION
ADDENDUM

PLEASE TAKE FURTHER NOTICE thaI the Regular Biennial Erection of
Schoolcraft Communrty College. MIchigan. W1lI be held 11\ conjuncbon WIth the Regu-
lar SChool EIedioo.

ONLY REGISTERED SCHOOL ELECTORS RESIDING IN THE SCHOOL-
CRAFT COMMUNITY COllEGE AB£A OF THE SCHOOL D\STRICT WIll BE
EUGIBlE TO VOTE ATTHE REGULAR BIENNIAL ELEcnON OF THE COMMU-
NITY COLLEGE.
l5-6113-99 NPJ NN 896885)
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ATTENTION

SPOTLIGHT YOUR GRAD!
,. .... 10- ....... ,. ," ..

it ~ • • ,,, •

In this photo tribute to the Class of 1999. Rlace your graduate's photo along with
. l'I' r~ ~ : .:.~ ~, .

fellow classmates in the special keep's~~e..~tion of ~e ~ovi News, Northville Record,
Milford Times, and South Lyon Hera)d on June 17th. Deadline is June 1st. Limited

space available. Don't waif to ~how ho,! proud you are. Spotlight your grad!

- - - - - - -CLIPANDMAIL- - - - - - - - - - -
Mail picture along with payment of $20 to:

HomeTown Newspapers/Class of 99, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI 48178
If you have any questions call 1-888-999-1288.

SCHOO ....I . _

Student NaR:l+I~e.;..;----------------------------
Photo Submitted QB*y·~ _
Your Phone Numb9le~r:;..; _

Message (20 words or less, please):

If you would like your photo returned, please include a self-addressed, stamped envelope

Chargc to my:
Accl. # Exp, ----
Signature ----------------
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his company \\ocre to mO\'e inland
to Nazl·occupled Rome and then
swing northwest to push the Ger-
man armies back towards v.ith the
long-range goal of driving the
Nazis Into Berlin.

-We had to walk that entire dls·
tance: Asher said. -All day long
and sometimes nights.-

All told. Asher's (eet hIked some
1.500 miles. only periodically get-
ting a break from a passing con\-o)'
or armor division on its way to the
front lines.

The fighting was fierce. Asher
said.

From there. Asher was ordered
Into France to establish a south-
ern foothold on the country. [n
another combat situation. Asher
recalled being dug In on the
French side of the Rhine Rh"er.
Units were called by number to
make an attempt at crossing Into
Gennan)'.

Rather than waH his turn to be
called. Asher said he ordered hIs
troops - some 150 of them - to
mo\·e. In doIng SO. the 3m Di\islon
was able to secure'a :;;pot Inside
German boundaries.

More Importantly. Asher said.
not a single American life was lost.

By the spring of 1945. It was
evident to many that a German
defeat was imminent. A height-
ened desire to deliver the ceremo-
nial knockout punch pef\Clded the
mlllt8l)'.

That meant getting to Berchtes-
garten. the private mountain
resort for the German mUllary
elite. Including Adolf Hitler.

En route to Berchtesgarten.
Archer said German troops were
readlly surrendering. not wanting
to carl)' on with the war. As soon
as prisoners were taking. the
march to the palace continued.

-E\oc(yone wanted to be the first

CITY OF NOVI " ,}
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 99-96.02
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NcM CIty Couocil has adopled Ordnance

No. 99-96.02 - AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND SECTIONS 7-71 AND 7-72 OF THE
NOVI CODE OF ORDINANCES, TO PERMIT THE SITE RESTORATION BOND TO
BE USED TO ClEAR A SITE OF CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS.

The provisions at the ordinance shall become effective fifteen (15) days after ils
adoption. The 0r00ance was adopled by the CIty CoonciI on Monday, May 3, 1999.
A c:ompIete CtYi¥ at !he OnfIn8l'lCe is available lor public use and inspection at lhe
office at the CIty CIeIk.. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. during lhe hours at 8:00 am. and
5:00 pm. prevaiing Ioca/ lime.
(5-13-99 NRiNN 898360) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PROVISIONS OF THE

NOXIOUS WEED AND REFUSE ORDINANCE
TO: AI owners. ocx:upants or possessors at sutxflVided lands or lots:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in acc:ordance WIth 5eclion 21-20 at !he NcM

Code. aD noxious weeds or other weeds. grass, brush or deleterious. unhealthy
growths exceed'ng a heighl at twelve (12) inches. or ar'rI refuse or debris grO'Ning.
standing or lying ~ arTY property in the CIty at N<:M. shall be cut down, destroyed
or rern<lWd as the case may be. at least lWice in each year, once during the last half
at the month at May and again dunng the last hall at .Ally at each year and more
often as may be necessary.

10 the even! the owner or oc<:upanl, or ar'rI person or persons. agool, rlml or
oorporation having control or managemenl at arry subdivided land in ar'rI sub<fvision
in which buildings have been erected and where such subdivisions have a zoning
classifICation that is -residentiat; shan fail. refuse. or neglect to comply with the
above mentioned Ordmnce. lhe CIty shaI cause said weeds. gass. brush, deleteri-
ous. UIlheaItIT)' gowths. rubbish or debris 10 be cut down. destroyed or rerl'lOYed.
PrOYided. further, that arry lands which are situated WIthin lhe flood plains or ar'rI nat·
ural streams or water courses. or ar'rI area between the lower or upper banks at
such streams or water courses shall be exempted from the pn:Msions at this Ord ....
nance. The expense ilaJrred by the CIty in the QJtting. destruction or rE!lTlOYal at
same togelherwiltl a ten (10%) pen:ent administralJYe charge wiD be levied and c0l-
lected agailst such property in the maMer prOYided by law. •

Faiure to comply wiltllhe requirements set lorth in 5eclion 21·20 at the NOYi
Code may also result in the prosecubon br same. and liabifoty to the extenl oIlhe
penalty therein prOYided.
(5-13-99 NRiNN 898362) DONALD SAVEN, BUILDING OFACIAl~ - '. , .. . .~'" , t ,. ... .. ... • ........j ~ to .. .... if'.

For Qulcle Results " NRINN

Call GREEN SHEET (248) 348-3022
CLASSIFIED

Parents, Grandparents, Friends
Share your pride and joy with the entire
city! It seems like only yesterday you

were sending them off to kindergarten ...

Now, they're off to embrace the future! Be sure to include
your favorite graduate's childhood or graduation picture in

this special tributc to

The Class of 19991
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. ,SerVICeman
ones there: Asher said. "The 3rd
Division got the credit (or It In the
history books. - .

Finally. [n early May. Archer's
unit arrived. Further atop the
mountain was Hltler's own resi-
dence. but for the soldiers who
made It to Berchtesgarten. their
conquest was good enough, Hitler
had reportedly committed suicide
In a bunker a few weeks earUer.

lhere was nothing else to do
and nowhere else to go. - Archer
said. -All we could do was wait.·

Archer couldn't recall exactly
where he was 'o'r what he was
doing when officlat"news of Ger·
man surrender reached htm.

-It wasn't just another day for us.
but we v.ocre still In a dangerous situa'

tlon. and you had to keep )'Our guatd
up In case some sniper decided to
take a last shot at )'ou: Asher said.

He returned home In l,he fall of
1945. was awarded both the
Bronze and Silver Star medals,
married Margie. and became the
owner and manager of the service
station at Se\"en Mile and Rogers
Street.

It's a qUieter life than the one he
led at age 19 and the memories -
some good and some bad - still
crop up from time to time.

-It was a bad situation. but you
made the best of It: he said. -I
just pray my grandchildren will
never have to go through some-
thing Uke that again.-

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS

NOVI COMMUNITY SPORTS PARK
RESTROOM/CONCESSION BUILDINGS

The CIty 'at NoVi'Win receive sealed bids for NOYI Community SportS Park
RestroomfConcesslon Buildings aCCO«fIllQ10 the speclflCations at the City at
NoYi. Bod packages ~e.avaiIabIe al the OffICe at the PiKchasing !Nector. •

5eaIed bids will t)e received unti 3:ocfp.m. prevaing eastern lime. Thursday.
May 20, 1999. at which time proposals WIll be opened and read. Bids shaD be
addressed as 1olIows: .....

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVIK, PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175W. TenMileRd~
• Novi, MI48375-3024

AU bids must be signed by a legaDy authorized agent of the biddlllQ firm.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAINlY MARKED

~NOYICommunity Sports Park Restroorni'Concelon Buildings· BID
AND MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDOER. • "
The CIty reserves the right to aooept any or aD aIlemawe proposals and award

the contract to OIher than the lowest bidder, to waive arry irregIAaIities or inJormaities.
or both: to reject ar'rI or aD proposals; and in general to make the award at the con- .
tract in any mannet' deemed by the CIty. in rts sole cflSCl'etion. to be in the best inter-
est at the CIty at NO'lL

(5-13-99 NR. NN 898355)

CAROLJ. KAUNOIIIK,
PURCHASING DIRECTOR'

(248) 34700440

CITY OF NOVI.,
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIanni'lg Commission lor the CIty at NcM
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, May 19, 1999 at 7:30 pm. in lhe Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mae Road. N<Ni, MI to consider AT&T Wireless, Sp 99=17,
located south at Ten Mile Road and east at Taft Road at the NOYi High SChool -
foolbaD stacfun, seeking SPECIAL LAND USE APPROVAL.

AD interested persons are invited to attend. verbal comments will be heard at
the hearing and ar'rI written corvnents must be received by the Planning & Corrvro-
oily DeYelopment Departmenl, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOYi, MI 48375 until 5'00
p.rn. Wednesday, May 19,1999.

(5-13-99 NRiNN 898350)

NOVI PlANNING COMMISSION
~MTHO~CAPE~~S~RET~

TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW, CITY ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBV GIVEN that the ~ Commission lor the CIty at NOYi,
on Wednesday,.AJne 2, 1999 at 7:30 pm. in the Novi Civic Center. 45175 w. Ten
we Road. NOYi, Mi shaD considef ZONING MAP AMENDMENT 18.584 FOB POS-
SIBLE REZONING FROM ONE·FAMllY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT (B-3) TO lOW-
DENSITY MULI1PlE-FAMIlY RESIPENTJAl DISTRICT !AM-n AND OFACE
SERVICE PISlBICT (051) QR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING D1SmlCT.

PItWJJCN CCVRT -'PI'S. J
/' DaSr RS/-r ..:.;{ -a.

'-REZONe TO RJI-t"'\
2Z-25-4CO-0fJ7

£XJST R-J

SE COR SEe.
r.rN., R.N.

0.,., OF' NOV
To rezone a part at the S E. 1/4 at 5ection 25, T.1N • R.aE • CIty at NOYi, Oak-

land County, Michigan. being parcel 22·25-400-007. more partJcularly descroed as
1obNs:

Beginning al a point on the Northerly right-of-way line at N"1Oe We Road said
point being S89"18'OO'W 52.00 leel aJong the Southerly line at section 25 (nOOww
C\. at Nine Mia Road) and NOO"lT49'W 43.00 leet from the SE. comer 01 section
25; thence S89" 18'OO'W 255.99 IeeI along lhe Northefty righl-of.'M!Y line 01 N"1Oe
Mile Road; thence N()()"()8'4QW 287.00 feel; thence S89'78'00"W 379.50 feet;
thence NOO"10'2TW 250.481eet; thence N89"OO'l9"E 634 23 feet to the westMy
right-of-way line of Haggerty Road; thence sooe IT49"E 540.73 feet along said right.
at-way ine to the poinI 01 beginning. Containing 5.36 acres.

FROM: R-3 ONE·FAMILY RESIDENTlAL DISTRICT
TO: RM·1lON-oENSfTY MULTIPlE-FAMILYRESIDENTlAL

DISTRICT (4.41 AC.) .
08-1 OFFICE SERVICE DlSTAICT (0.95 AG.)

AD interested persons are inYiled to attend. 'IetbaI c:ornmeots may be heard at
the hearilg and anJ written oonvnents roost be recelYed by the PIaMing & Corm»
My DeYeIopment Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. N<:NI. 1.4148375 ooti 5:00
p.m., Wednesday • .AJne 3, 1999. '

NCNI PlANNING COMM!SSlON
KIM 'TJi()f.AAS CAPEllO, SECAET~

(5-13-99 NMlN 898349) TONNI LBARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

Help Can't Wait '.
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http://www.redcross.org +:::.e~:~
\

I
52?

,
I
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http://www.redcross.org
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Capitol Briefs Bullard proposes mandatory seatbelt use
Several local residents were

among those appointed last week
to state boards and commissions
by Governor John Engler.

pIe who need to learn to help oth-
ers. and develop effective ways to
prevent domestic violence.

By MIKE MALOTT
SfaffWrrter

Not wearing your seatbelt may
be Ulegal but pollee aren't sup·
posed to stop you for It. Referred
to as a -secondary offense.· cops
can only wiite the Ueket when they
have puUed you over for something
else.

That all changes If State Sen.
BI11 Bullard, R-H[ghland. has his
way. HIs proposal to make wearing
a seatbelt mandatory and to make
It a ·prlmary offense- - meaning
officers can pull you over If they
noUce your shoulder belt hanging
unused inside the ear - becomes
law.

SB 335 Is expected to come up
for final passage In the House of
Representatives in the comIng
week. Bullard said. It has already

BOARD OF OSTEOPATHIC
MEDICINE AND SURGERYDOMESTIC VIOLENCE PRE-

VENTION AND TREATMENT
BOARD Dr. Robert Aranosian. of Clark-

ston, was appointed to replace Dr.
Lewin Wyatt, of FUnt. and to repre-
sent professionals on the Board of
Osteopathic Medicine and Surgery.
Aranos[an, Is director for the
Emergency Trauma Center at POH
MedIcalCenter. ,

Dr. Susan Rose: of Brighton.
was reapP.Olnted to represent pro-
fessionals:

Rose [s a physician and the co·
owner of the Livingston Medical
Center.

The board [s responsible for
testing and"lIcenslng doctors
entering the pracUce of osteopath-
Ic medlcfne and surgery In Michi-
gan. All terms expire Dec. 31,
2002.

Shirley Mann Gray, of West
Bloomfield. was appointed Thurs-
day, May 6, to replace Ernie
Moore. of Dttrolt, on the Domestic
Violence Pre\'ention and Treatment
Board for a term ending Sept. 30,
2001. Gray is manager of social
services for Children's Hospital of
Michigan at the Detroit Medical
Center.

Edward Sosnlck, chief judge of
the Oakland County Circuit Court.
was' reappointed for a term endIng
Sept. 30. 2001. Sosnick Is a resl·
.dent of BloomfieldHills.

The board was created to grant
funding to establish shelter pro-
grams. tralnIng programs for pea-

~iMultilinks Communications
~~ Grand Opening Sale!

10% Off Any Accessory Purchase
$10 Off Any Phone Purchase

Limited Time Offer Call for Details

Watch For Our Ad in the May 20th Issue!

~i~TM Cases Now In Stock!

Located in the Pheasant Run Plaza
Southwest Comer of Grand River/Haggerty

39821 Grand River Novit M14837S

(248) 476-0077

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

•

I
J:~:::::===========:::-_-----------------_-1,
!

me.....
Mu.cular Dyatrophy A.aoclatlon

1-800-572-"17"17

been appro\'ed by the Senate In a
21-16 vote In March.

"1bere are arguments for this·
100 lives save e\'cry year. 3.000
Injuries avoided each year and
$170 million saved. The figure
comes from the fact there will be
less deaths and less costs In relm·
bursement for Injuries and dam·
ages from Insurance companies
and welfare: Bullard said. -Any'
one who Is Injured because they
were stupid enough not to wear a
seatbelt raises costs for the rest of
us through Insurance and welfare.
They are not the only ones affect·
ed."

Additionally. Bullard argued.
statistics pro\1ded by the National
Highway Transportation Safety
Administration show that when
adults buckle up. 82 percent of

RECYCLE
Hm-ThWN~=~, - .

children riding In the same \'ehlcle
are also buckled. Bullard suggests
It Is probably because those adults
are more sensitive to the need to
make sure their children are
strapped In. But for those who
dri\'e without belts, the number of
children riding In the same \'Chicle
who are buckled drops to 52 per·
cent.

Bullard said he believes the
change will Increase compliance
y,1th the mandatory seatbelt law.
Michigan has been stuck at 71
percent compliance for several
years. he said. But other states
ha\'e found that making belt use a
primary offense raises compliance
10 to 15 percent.

[n California. Bullard said. mak-
ing belt use a primary offense
increased compliance to such a

degree that pollee wrote 200.000
fewer tickets each year as a result.

Bullard's proposal would allow
[ocal ordillances to set the amount
of the fines leo.1edfor seatbclt \10'
lations, but typically the penalty
runs at about $40. he said. No
points will be applled to a driver's
record.

Opponents to the bill argue that
wearing a seatbelt should be a
matter of personal choice and that
may use It as an excuse to harass
some driwr. particularly mlnorl·
lies.

Rep. Lingg Brewer. D·Holt. this
week announced plans to Intro-
duce legislation reqUiring Insur-
ance companies to refund to cus-
tomers any sa\;ng<>they receive as
a resu[t of primary c-nforcement of
the sealbelt law.

MediaOne Digital NexTV.
Movies are all about putting yourself in another time and

place. Just imagine how much better it can be when you hear
more, see more and ultimately feel more. MediaOne Digital
NexlV brings the kind of sound and picture quality you'd get

at a theater. It's the future of television. Here today.

Ask how you can get installation for as low as $2,99
on Digital NexTV,call now for details.

MediaOne*
Di{italN~TV"

Canton. NorthVIlle, Plymouth· 734 ... 59·7300
RoseVllle·810-497·7916

Dearbom Heights· 313·274-4759
Westland· 734·326-8319
Southfield· 248·353,3900

liazel Park, MadIson Heights· 248'583·1'350

On May 29. you can have an automotive adventure that will gel your

mind racing. Experience an assembly line from a vehlcle's point of

view. See the world's largesl hologram of its kind. Even check out

concept cars. But thal's only the beginning. If you like the idea of

sparJling your kid's Imagination. caU 313·31-SPIRIT or log on 10

www.splrilofford.com. Across' from the Henry Ford Museum and

Greenfield VillageS.

'I your m/~""_<>:
SPIRIT OF FORO

,

Opening on Saturday, May 29, 1999.

!•I--_ ...... _-

http://www.splrilofford.com.
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OPINION
Township develolll~nt
needs proper lllanagelllent

•

On more than one occasion.
phone calls come into our
office from people who ask

this question: ·What's going in at
such and such intersection?-

Truly, 1999 is a marquis year for
de\'elopment in Northville Township.
And beginning this week, the Record
will take an in-depth look at the
homes and businesses being built in
the township. as well as the ramifi-
cations of such rapid growth in the
community.

In our initial observations, it's
become fairly clear
that the current Truly, 1999 is a marquis
township planning
commission and year for development in
board of trustees have N th '11 "Ii h' A d
the unenviable'task of or VI e owns rp. n
managing the growth, beginning this week, the
which is about as Record will take an in-depth
easy as trying to
break a wild stallion. look at the homes and busi-

To this point in b' b 'I
lime, we give both nesses emg u\ t...
p,arHes , . passing
m-a:des. but caution that what lies
ahead might be the greatest ~hal-
lenge yet.

The forthcoming conversion of the
fonner Wayne County property pro-
vides the township with a unique
opportunity to orchestrate the devel-
opment of a piece of land larger than
the entire city of Northville. Couple
that with nearly a dozen new subdi-
Visions, a new high school, retail
areas and expansions to leisure
areas, and pretty soon you're looking
at a virtual facelift in a community.

It's a great time to live in Northville
Township if you're the type who
prefers a more developed communi-
ty. Those who came to the township

10 or 15 years ago because it was a
town off the beaten path are proba-
bly stricken with a major league
migraine right about now.

The side effects of such
widespread construction and expan-
sion are plenty and far-reaching.
There are environmental issues,
crime issues, traffic issues, econom-
ic issues and infrastructure issues,
just to name a few.

It's imperative that the board and
planning commission continue to
seek a balance between encouraging

investment in the
township and not let-
ting development
overtake the commu-
nity, as has been the
case in several sur-
rounding cities and
townships. Careful
planning and organi-
zation are the keys,
but micromanaging
and placing unneces-
sary roadblocks in

the way of developers aren't gqiJ:}gJo ..
aoanYon.tgoOd: " - r i1 • , :. '

And while we're at it, it might be
noted that additional management
in the township would be a valuable
asset in helping to streamUne the
procedures and paperwork. We're
curious to know the results of a
township manager survey and will
report our findings as soon as we
know them.

In the meanwhile, we'd like to hear
from you, our readers, to find out
what you think about the changing
face of the township, and encourage
you to share your thoughts with us.
We hope you enjoy our series,
-Building Northville Townshlp.-

COlllnrission should not
place ban on A-frallle signs

The planning commission
doesn't appear to be living up
to its name in the case of A-

frame Signs.
The commission once again is con-

sidering recommending a ban of all
A-frame signs to city council. This
time the ban would start Jan. I,
2001 instead of Jan. 1,2000.

A-frame, or sandwich board, signs
are those typically found in down-
town Northville on the sidewalk.
They oftentimes carty
daily specials or indi-
cate whether or not a
store is open or
closed.

Unfortunately, the
city of Northville has
never exercised any
real control over
what can go on the
signs or where the
signs should go. This
has left merchants
with no gUidance as
to how to properly
place the Signs. The
end result Is what some arc calling
a never-ending pile of visual clut-
ter. '

ThIs much we agree with: some
kind of controls need to be put in
place.

We can't agree. however, \vith the
attitude of the planning commission
toward the Signs.

Ipstead of working with mer-
chants to come up wUh some kind
of compromise, the planning com-
mIssion wants to do away \vith the
A-frame signs all together. Is the

--"-"":----_ .....__ .... _--_ .. _---------~ ....... _------_ .... _-..j

planning commission completely
ignoring the fact that about 40 peo-
ple they work for attending a city
council meeting earlier this year to
voice their opposition to the ban of
A-frame signs?

This sounds more like dictating
than planning.

The Northville Merchants Associa-
tion will be attending the next plan-
ning commission meeting to discuss
A-frame Signs. The planning com-

mission agreed to.
hold off on acting on
the proposal until
after the merchants
have had a chance to
address the commis-
sion. That definitely
is a positive sign,

But before the com-
mission makes its
recommendation we
once again are urging
the committee to
reconsider its posi-
tion totally against
the signs. Instead,

consider making permanent rules
such as what the signage can con-
tain, where the signs should be
placed exactly and how }jIg the signs
can be.

At the same time we're urging mer-
chants of the downtown 'area to
speak up at the next planni'ng com-
mission meeting to discuss how they
feel about the signs t>efore the
amendment goes to city council for a
final reading. The meeting will be
May 18 in the North\111e citY hall at
7:30p.m.
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Parking problem isn't 'make believe'
You know, It's bad enough that we

have to venture through miles of traf-
fic every morning and evening.

And yes. Iknow we should be
patient when It comes to dealing with
the countless road construction pro-
jects taking place In and around our
communllles.

Bu t afier endUring all of that - drtv-
ing to and from work in bumper-to-
bumper traffic and sitting moUonless
for seemingly unending minutes whUe
we walt for a bulldozer to finish Its Job
- you would think that once arriving In
our wonderful community, one
wouldn't have to worry about finding
a place to park.

Think again.
Parking in Northville just plain and

slmply ...well ...sUnks. It takes me
longer to find a spot than It does for
me to drh'e here from my home in Novl
- which has been made a 1Jttle longer
thanks to various patches of road con-
slructlon, thank you very much.

Now I'm not one of those whose
complaining about the roadwork.
Nope. Irs been a long time coming.
and once Irs complete, driving will be
a pleasure again.

No. road conslructlon I can endure.
The madness Involved in finding a

Robert
Jackson

the ones you can actually drive cars
into.

Hey, I've got an Idea. Now that.l'm
thinking about It, why doesn't the city
take the money Irs collected for make-
believe parking spaces. and use that
money to conslruct - now don't be
shocked. this may seem a bit radical -
a PARKING DECK.

Ohhh. when Ithink like that it just
sends shivers down my spine. "

I know, the Idea Isn't exactly a new
one. We already have two parking
decks In our downtown. But perhaps a
third one, located off Dunlap across
the street from Arbor Drugs, would
alleviate the problem somewhat.

Hey I know, I'm just a journalist,
what do I know about parking studies.
But it seems to me that actually pro-
viding more parking for people coming
Into our dO\\l1tOwn, makes a heck-of-
a-lot more sense than what we're cur-
rently doing. .

I mean geez. Istopped playing make·
believe long ago. Perhaps. when It
comes to the parking problem here [n
Northville, the city should stop as well.

Robert Jackson is the managing edi-
tor oj the NorthLJU!eRerord. You can
call him at 349-1700. His emaU
address isjackson~ht.homecomm..neL

In Focus by John Heider

parking space In this town. however.
has pushed my patience to the limit.

And the funny thing Is .w~,find our-
selves playing this game of make
believe. EverytJme a new business
comes Into town, they are reqUired .
to purchase parking credits. They
actually pay the city for parking
spaces that, well quite frankly, don't
exist.

What's up with that anyway?
I don't care about parking credits,

they're not doing me or anyone else
any good. The only cnUly that benefits
Is the city. which collects the money
for the make· believe parking spaces.

I don't want make-believe parking
spaces. I want real, honest to good-
ness, while-lined spaces. You know,

S 7 sac

Up in the air
Members of the Piazza Dance Company Hip Hop Dance Team practice a "toe drop" in their Northville stu-
dio. The team will be competing in a national tournament this July In Boston.

The price of indifference is too great
While no one can guarantee absolute

safety [n every school. all the time, and
while It [s still true that school Is the
safest place for kids to be despite the
tragedy In Colorado. there are Important
things schools can do to Improve not
only safety, but academic progress too.

Let others look at guns, television.
movies. Internet. and parental Invoh·e-
ment. It·s Important that we see this
from all angles. I want to look at the
schools themselves. How can we make
them better without building a fortress?
Here's how:

Once upon a time there was a program
designed for at-risk students. This one was
different from most similar programs
because lllnsisted that half Its population
not be from the at·risk poolof students. The
program Includedcheerleaders, jocks, nerds,
preppies, trench coat mafia types. goths.
groupings any school could have. Because
of this mix, at risk·students knew that they
are not trash, not In a dumping ground,
Insulted because they knew they \\we being
segregated from the -good·klds. Nor did
they experience some kind of boot camp
where they would do anything to return to
their tradiUonal school.to escape the bru·
tallty. Instead, they sawall kinds of stu·
dents working Ina friendlyatmosphere and
so they acted Inappropriate ways.

The students got to know each othe!
Intimately In the program. Allthe teachers
knew all the students and greeted them by
name. Within days after the program
began In the fall, there was a new·round
respect for differences. a celebration of
what makes tach student different.

Students quickly shed the stereotypes
and saw each other as just people.

Teachers did not regard at·risk kids as

G.
MichaelAbbott

Unfortunately, the city of

Northville has never exer-

cised any real control

over what can go on the

signs or where the signs

should go, This has left

merchants with no guid-

ance as to how to proper-

ly place the signs,

sick. In thiS once upon a time program.
They were not In need of fixing. to be sent
back to the traditional schools as cured.
No. In fact. the program used the threat
of returning to the tradlUonal school as a
last ditch disciplinary tool. Few, very
few, needed to be reminded. They
thrived in this program. and knew that
they would return to misery If sent back.

In fact, the traditional school could .
learn much from this program.

These are the students who found the
traditional high school to be a cold,
Indifferent, hostile, bureaucratic, non-
caring place. They were on the fringes of
the social order. the outcasts, the
untouchables of huge high schools.
Most simply made their way through the
misery of befng a nobody. Others acted
out to let people know they are there,

further Isolating themselves. In the
most extreme examples. as we've seen,
they take their rage to the point of killing.
Whether acting out or qUietlygoing about
their business. they are fair game by
some students for put·downs and snubs.

All students rnwe a warm, ....-elcomlng,
no-nonsense environment. one where

I
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they can feel respected .....here they are .
treated as human beings. All need to :
learn the leadership skills of stress man-
agement. goal setting. confllct resolution,
time management. communication skills. :
acceptance of others. and "the benefits of .
sen1ce learning. all of which this program'
pro\1ded. They learned that by active IIs- •
tenlng they had more Influence than If
they tried to shout someone dO\\-7l,They ,
learned that by being appropriately ,
assertive, they achle\'ed their ends more
readily than if they reacted ....ith anger. ,

There Is stili such a program, It's.
called ALPHA, an altemaU,·e program [n
Livonia, and stili helping kids. I was
proud to be associated with It for 16 '
years. What was the record? In all that i
time. there was no graffiti. no vandalism, i
no Violence. Attendance over 90%.
Grades Improved. Students went on to
college at the same rate the traditional
students did. Students say that only
ALPHA kept them from dropping out. I

There ar~ many such programs hidden I

from view. Dr. Mary Ann Raywld of -
Hoekstra University reports regularly of
their progress and recently rep!>I1edthat
they cost no more to fund than tradition-
al classes when measured over 'time.

Irs time our traditional schools learned i
from these Innovative schools. Let"s t
break them up Into smaller .houses"!
where students are recognized and
respected, and feel a sense of communi.
ty. Let's teach some practlcal life skills to
all students. And above all, lel'~ t~ch all
students to cherish their differences.

The price of Indifference Is too great. I
G. Michael Abbou is a collU1l1lis!for the J

NorthvUle Rerord .
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State Democratic Party reforms overdue
Remember the famous exchange between

Sherlock Holmes and Dr. Watson. when
Holmes asked Watson about the dog barking
at night? -But there was no dog barking at
n[ght.· objected Watson. -Precisely the point.-
responded Holmes.

Sounds a lot like the current state of play
of the long overdue and much-needed effort
to reform the MIchigan Democratic Party.

Mer their party got whomped again last
November. lots of Dems started calling for a
less top-down. less labor-dominated. more
attractive. more inclusive party. Mer all. they
pointed out. party membership had plum- '
meted from 25.000 In Soapy Williams' days to a volunteer-based organization and argUing
6.500. A business and professional section, for less top-down declslon·maklng.
thriving while Nell Staebler was chairman In They've managed to develop some real
the '5Os and '60s. had entirely disappeared., momentum, especially In Genessee and Oak·
Excepting Wayne County Chief Executive Ed land counties. If they don't get any response
McNamara. moderates had been largely from the Democratic hIerarchy, DPM Intends
squeezed out of party leadership positions. to ask for a full· blown specIal convention to

The results were predictable. In 1994. Big discuss party reform.
Labor picked the candidate for governor - DPM Is led by an unlikely pair of reformers.
Howard Wolpe • who lost In a landslide, Last John J. -Joe- Collins. was party chair dUring
year. Big Labor tried to ram L<iny Owen down the days of -Boy Governor- John Swa[nson.
Democratic throats. Owen was defeated In Collins went on to a career In Insurance
the p~ by Geoffrey Fleger. who promptly before emerging In the Fleger campaign as
experienced his own landslide loss while rldI- one of the few people around with any practl·
cullng the institutional Democratic Party as cal political experience. Raymond F. Cle-
non-existent. venger. now an Ann Arbor attorney. served a

Shortly after the election. top Democrats term In Congress In the mId··60s. represent-
held a few semi-secret meetings featurlng Ing northern MIchigan and the UP.
party chairman. Macomb County labor Collins says his reform efforts are entirely
lawyer Mark Brewer. members of congress. aimed at reviving the Democratic Party. "1l![s
county executives. labor leaders and other Is not an attempt to create a third party or to
activists. No barking dogs emerged. at least take over the party: he says.
not for public hearing. Things are hardly lovey-dovey between

About the same time. an outfit called Collins and party chair Brewer. Collins
Democratic Process for the Millennium start· claims he's been tIying for three months to
ed showing up at party gatherings. calling f«;lr meet with Brewer to discuss common goals,
root and branch reforms. DPM has been to no avail. Brewer says. -I'm ready to meet
holding hearings around the state. calling for \vith him. I have no idea what his agenda Is.
a rebirth of the party's vision, talking about If he wants to work withIn the party. thars
new Issues. recruiting -lIttle·d democrats- for great. If he wants to start a third party. I'm

opposed: Collins says, 'Any attempt to por-
tray what we're doing as creating a third
party is just paranoia. - Woof. woof.

Brewer has responded to DPM pressure by
launching his own series of regional forums
designed to listen to party activIsts. talk
about Issues, see how the party can work
better. and so forth. The claim that organized
labor controls the party Is over played. says
Brewer. He cites as evidence Debbie
Stabenow (opposed by organized labor [n the
gubernatorial primaI)' [n 1994 and now the
odds·on favorite to run against sen. Spencer
Abraham), Geoffrey F1eger (cordially detested
by labor tops[ders) and Jennifer Granholm
(the Ed McNamam·backed successful candl'
date for Attorney Genera\).

All the same. nobody seriously disagrees
with the Idea that there Is something very
wrong with the Michigan Democratic Party. [n
recent years notably a big loser In marked
contrast to other Democratic parties around
the country that have been doing pretty well.

Don Tucker. a long-time Democratic
activist and one-time Oakland County party
chair. says the party Is -morlbund- and
argues that the DPM folks are ·on to some-
thing. because a lot of people are frustrated
there's no vehicle for party reform:

The old coalition of organized labor and
urban minorities plus assorted liberals and
trial lawyers doesn't make up a compelling
base for a modem political party In an econo-
my Increasingly driven by suburbanites.
knowledge workers and entrepreneurs. I. for
one. would love to hear more dogs barking In
the night.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com·
munications Network lne .. the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your com·
ments. either by ooicemail at (734) 953·2047.
Ext. 1880. or by e·mail: at
ppowcrGoeonline.com
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Letters to the Editor
stay as we continually stock

Errant report in Mustang Messenger questioned
To the editor: this group of students was among
Last week. the Northville PTSA the best they had ever had at their

published and distributed the property.
-Mustang Messenger" newsletter to I have w'Orked\\ith a majolity of
every household with a high school these students through school.
student In the NorthvIlle School church, coaching and booster
DIstlict. In that newsletter under activities for almost ten years. The
the heading. "PTSA Highlights: a Class of "99 built theIr float behind
report was issued asserting that our house for each of the last four
Dr. Leonard RezmIerski. Northville years. For weeks on end we would
Schools Superintendent. was ha\'e as many as 80 students show
Informed that Northville students up and work sometimes Into the
left·so""l1luchproperty damage-O'I'er- ,wee.ho~rs o{.the,nlght. In all of
spring bre,?-If_at the LaCabana those years arid -opportunities- for
Hotel In Aruba that no Northville problems to arise. there has never
students would be welcome there been a single [ncldent. NorthviUe
In the future. This Is a serious Principal Tom Johnson and his
charge. one that would cause assistant, Dennis ColUgan both
many parents and community state that this class Is one of the
members to think poorly about flnest groups of sludents that they
Northville High School in general, have ever seen at Northville High -
the Class of 1999 In particular. or anywhere. Mr. JamIeson further

It Is Important for every parent stated that all of the students he
In this community to know that worked with dUring the planning
this report was false. Just how It and booking for the Aruba trip
developed Is d[fficult to sort out were remarkably polite and
after-the-fact. but the record must respectful.
be set straight. For the PTSA to Although the administration has
have published and circulated this expressed their regret for this error
misinformation about our own and their IntenUon to print a
students without checking their retraction in the next -Mustang
sources Is unfortunate. This story Messenger: it Is Important to get
has now spread throughout the the message out [n a timely fash-
community and has taken on a life Ion and squelch Ihe rumors that
of its own. are circulating about this excep-

I spoke directly with both Dr. tional group of students and
Rezmlerskl and Ed Jamieson of young adults. This class has
Northville Travel Tours. No such represented their school and their
report was received from either the town weU In everything from ath·
hotel or the charter service. The lel[es to aeademIcs to service pro-
lone incident Involved a small win- jects such as ·Palnt the Town:
dow that was broken accidentally. They will be missed next year as
The charter service called Mr. their journey beyond high school
Jamieson to confirm that It had begins. I know that I express the
been paid for Immediately ($65) feelings of so many in Northville
and there was no problem. The when I say that it has been a plea·
rumor that Is circulating around sure to know them and to work
lown regarding the cause of the with them. And let's make sure
Incident not merely false. [t Is pre- that we get accurate, flrst·hand
posterous. and I won't perpetuate Information when reporting stories
It by describing It here. about any of our students In the

Ninety-five Northville seniors future.
made this trip along with 40 other
parents and siblings. There were
no fights. No arrests. No hospital
Visits. As parents. we saw these
students repeatedly during the
week at their hotel. In the town.
and at various places around the
[sland. They were well-behaved
and respectful. I personally spoke
to LaCabana Security and hotel
management and was told that

t1ve altitude Ihat an IndiVidual
should take care of h[mself. a man
should take care of his family.
They both made the quantum leap
that this [deology precludes any
help for the disadvantaged. the
poor. the helpless.

There are people who need help. To the editor:
some a great deal of aid and aUen- Television could be the medium
tion. Believing that the free society whereby a viewer would be able to
suggests that each Individual graduate from being subjected to a
remains as free as he can and pro- melange of mediocre programs to
vides for his ovm Vo~lfarehas never . those..thaLeduea!-e one to apprccl·
meant that an attitude of-too bad. ate'programs that don't appeal to
Hany. I've got mine- ....,ould prevail. our baser Instincts.
Not a Republican, Conservati\·e. or Andy Rooney.an acerbic curmud-
Ubertarfan r know thinks this way. goon patterned after President F.D.

We believe Ihat the Federal gov- Roose\'elt"sSecretaJy of the Interior
ernment should not mandate. Harold Ickes writes In the Trlbune
order. force the citizens to pay Media Services, "'1here Is too much
graduated Income taxes to help ju,?k on television because that's
the needy. It Is true today that one what a lot of people like to watch
who refuses to pay taxes and sup- either because they are too young to
port the needy can pay a fine, got know any beUer...or because they
to jail. lose his own home. It has have not much taste. Culturally
happened. deprived kids are exposed to a con·

It should be more than obvious stant banage of Inane \iolence. sex
that others than liberals believe we and stupidity:
should help our neighbors volun- Were the recent tragic deaths of
tarlly. The taxes taken by the gov- students In a Colorado school the
ernment. if left In taxpaye'rs' result of the "constant barrage of
hands. could and Vo'Ouldbe used to inane violence. sex and stupldtly"
help those In need. There would that telC\islonoffers as a steady diet
even be more to offer the needy If geared. "to our baser Inslinctsr
gO\'ernment handling and mlshan- Rooney writes that former
dling of assets could be eliminated. wrestler now governor of Mlnneso·

It Is a kind of slap in the face. a ta Jesse Ventura wants to eUml-
punch In the mouth, to the good nate Minnesota's subsidization of
people of the United States. who public radio and television in the
give far more In time and money next three years. Rooney goes on
than any other country in the to say that" -Presumably this
world. Duling the Reagan years. bright, likable ignoramus would
charitable contributlons rose by like to bring televisIon down to the
billions of dollars. In Ihe '80s. the level of pro wrestling:
United States gave more to the The National Endo....ment for the
other 200 nations In the world Arts (NEAl. another publicly fund-
than the 200 other nations gave to ed. culturally positive entity, [s
each other. also at lisk polltlcally as are public

Yes. we should take care of radio and television. because
those who try but cannot for now Republican members of Congress
take care of their own needs. are always trying to reduce the
Church organizations and so money for public radio. television
many other groups (a list much and NEA because. Rooney \\Tites.
too long to recount here) give bl!- -they don't think government
lions of man hours of time and should be invoh'ed:
hundreds of millions of dollars to Should the Smithsonian Institu-
help those In need each year. tion, The Ubrary of Congress, The

We don't need to be told, we National Gallery of Art. The
don't need to be forced to gi\-e.The National Archives - not to mention
liberal method to mandate charity our schools - be shut down
and help for Ihe poor Is Immoral. It because Republicans -don't think
Is unnecessal)'. Let's do It right. go\ocrnment should be Involved?-

NetlGoodbred Alfred P. Galli

Should government
be involved?

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
BID PACKAGE NO.3 - REBID

PROJECT: New Northville High SChool
Nor1hWle. MIChigan

DESCRIPTION: New 365.000 SF High School
O'NNER: Northville Pub6c SdlooIs

501 west Mai1 Street
Northville. MI48167

ARCHITECT: ~ Associates. Inc.
540 E. Marf(et Street
celina, OH 45822

CONSTRUCnON MANAGER: A J. ElIdn Construction Co.,
30445 NOf1hweslem Hg,way. SUIte 250
P.O. Box 9061
Fannington Hills. MI48333-9061
(810) 737-5800
Attention: Robert J. Valesano, Project Manager

Sealed proposals wiD be received at the offICe 04A J, ElIdn ConsW:tion Co. lor
the foUcM'ing Bid Categories 00 this project ooti 3:00 pm. on Wednesday, May 26.
1999.

BID CATEGORIES
3U-1 Carpet & Resilient (With carpet as rnarclaclured by Bentley)
3U-2 Carpet &. ResiIienI (With carpet as manufactured by Hurberger Co.)
3U-3 Carpet & Resiieol (With carpet as marlJfadured by Prince Sheet Ted1)
3U-4 Carpet & Resiien1 (With carpet as marlJfadured by Pateraft

Commercial Carpel)
BIds will be publICly opened and read aloud at 10:00 a m. 00 ThuISday. May 27.

1999 at
Administrative OffICeS
NorttMIe Public SdlooIs
50 1 West Main Street
Nof1hville, MI48167

On the day fo&:lwilg the public opening. bid results will be posted n the A. J.
Elkin Plan Room. BIdders shaa no! ca. Nor1IMBe Pubfoc SCboo!s for bid resu!ls.
PLAN DISTRIBUTION

On Of about Wednesday, May 12, 1999. bidding documents will be made avai-
able by the Coosbuctito Manager.

Documeots wi be avaiable for examnalion atltle IoIIoNing Iocalioos.
OffICe 04 the Coostrucboo Manager (248) 737-5800
F. W. Dodge. OalrOlt (248) 799-3300
Construcbon Association 04MIChigan (248) 972,1000
Daly Coostnx:tion Reports Plan Room (313) 962-3337

Documents may be obtained rrom the offICe 04 the ConstIUction Manager, Bld-
ders may oblarI one (1) complete set for a refu'1dable deposit 04 AFlY DOlLARS
($50,00). AI bid clocoolents remailltle property 04 the Owner and shaI be returned
in good oondibon within ten (10) days 04 ltle bid date to receive rellrld Check shaI
be made payable to NorthviIe Public Sd1oots.
BIP FORM INEORMADON

Proposal shaI be Stbnrt1ed in ~te 00 forms idenbcal to the fomIs included
with !he bidding docunenlS.

Proposal shal be sealed in an opaque et'MlIope with Project Name. Bid Pack·
age No., BId Category or Categories, and Bidder's Name deasty pnt'lted 00 1he eM·
SIde. BIds V!3 !acsmde wjI 001 be a<X:eSl!ed, BIds shaH reman vabd lor Nnety (90)
days,

ADDRESS BIDS TO: A J. Elkin ConstnJcbon Co.
30445 Northwes1ern Highway. SUIte 250
P.O. Box 9061
Farmingtoo Hils. MI48333-9061
(248) 737-5800
Attention: Robert J, Yalesano, Project Manager

DELNER BIDS TO: A J, ElIdn Construction Co.
30445 Northwestern HIghway. Suite 250
FarmlllQloo Hills. MI48333

(5-13120-99 NMIIN 898364)

Scott Sedam

Mandating charity
is illl,llzoral

To the editor:
Writers Galli and Piccone have

shown concern for the conserva·

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomes letters to the edilor. We ask. howeYef', that they be fssue.«ienled, imiled to 400 words and that !hey conlan the signature. address. and telephone

number of the WrIter. The wriler's name may be withheld Irom publication if the v.mer rears bodily harm, severe persecution. or !he loss 01 his or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity roost explain his or her cirCUmstances. Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm Monday for thai Thursday's paper, We reserve the right 10 edit letters lor bfewy. clarity,

libel. taste and relevance, This po6cy is an attempt tobe fair 10 al concerned.
Submit Ieners to: Editor. The Northville Record. 104 W. Main. Northville. MI48167

,.,,I
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the original purpose was,
-\\11en you bc<:omea destina·

tion to\\11, people get what they
want and then look for some·
thing on top of what they came
for: she said.

The arri\ ..t1 of Ilew businesses
Into the township had created
additional work for ~Iarrs on a
professional lew!. as well. She
estimated that some Ih'e to sewn
new appllrations for Chamber
memocrshlps were needed to be
approH'd at carh Chamber of
COlllmrrre meeting. In the past
t \\ 0 years. those applications
had increased the sile of the
organli'.ation some 40 percent.

On top of that. the number of
staffers at the Chamber had
tripled. and the size of the
Chamber office had grown. as
well.

"'This used to be just me in a
one-person show," Marrs said.
l1len we went to me and some-
one working half-time. then it
was full·time, and now we've got
three people on staff. We're busy
all the time.-

For as much new business as
was shOWing up In the town-
ship. Marrs said the tax rates
were stili noticeably higher in
Northnlle TO\\nshlp when com·
pared with other to\\nshlps in
the area. The problem could be
closely attributed to the large
amount of non-taxable land
coupled with the lack of
researc:h and development com·
panles in the community.

North\ille TO\\nshlp is home to
Mayl.lllryState Park. IIIlles Park.
and North\ille Psyrhlatrie Hospl·
tal - three si7A1bleand \";lluable

Continued from 1

I·
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Legislators
,

approve
ban on
honoraria

.~ ~ .Sho\~d .;;_ti?}~,Hl\vn;tak;~s and
their s'ffil'l'mem\>Crsbe rcqulfeJ"t'Q '
address the public free of charge? .
Representalh'es in the Michigan
House think so.

Members \'oted ovenvhelmingly
last week to ban acceptance of
-honoraria" or gifts for speeches.
An amendment to the campaign
finance act. sponsored chiefly by
Rep. Sue Rocca. R-Sterlfng
Heights. House Bill 4381 was
passed in a 89-] I \'ote Thursday.
May 6.

Staff members of some state
la\\m13kers hm'e used honoraria as
a fund raising technique for elec-
tion campaigns.

The bill has been sent to the
Senate for concurrence.

,I

Here] show Obsen'er area repre·
senta!i\'es \'oted:

Reps. Bob Bro\\n, D·Dearborn
Heights. Eileen DeHart. D-West-
land. Tom Kelly. D-Wa)ne. Gerald
Law. R-PI)mouth. Bruce Patterson,
R-C.1.nton.Andrew Raczkowski. R-
Farmington Hills. IA1uraToy. R·
Lh'onia, \"otedy{'S.

Hercls how Eccentric area rep-
rcsentati\"CS\'oted:

Reps. Mike Bishop, R-Rochester.
Patricia Godchaux, R·Dirmlngham.
Bob Gosselin. R·Troy. Ruth John-
son, R·lfolly. John Pappagcorge.
R-Troy, and Marc Shulman. R-
West Bloomfield. \"otedyes.

Rep. Nancy Quarles. D-South-
ficld. \oted no.

Herels how Home/Town area
representatlves voted:

Reps. Nancy Cassis. R-Novi.
Paul DeWeese, R-Wl1llamstoTl.
Ruth Ann Jamnlek. D·Ypsllantl,
Ruth Johnson. R·Holly. Gerald
taw. R·Plymouth. and Judie
Sc:ranton. R·Brighton. voted ycs.

I ~

Herds how CNP area reprcscn·
tath'{'S \"oted:

Reps. Laura Baird. D·Okcmos.
Valde Garcia, R·St. Johns. Lynne
Martinez. D·I..anslng. and Susan
Tabor. R·Delta Township. voted
yes.

Rep. Un/.!..l!Brewer, D·Holt. did
110tvote.

How to feel good
about that old car
Donate to Special Olympics.
Youcan turn around the 'old car
blues' by donating your unwanted
V8f1lq(~\0 Special Olympics

I;
.v,?.- Michigan.We'll haulit

~ away and give you 8

receipt.

(:.. ~ ,<888) 777-6680

\,

tracts of land for which the
to\\11shipcollects no tax dollars.

Uut while the tax situation
might not be idea, Marrs said
she was encouraged by the
arri\";ll of Hayes lemmer/.· world
hcadquarters In the planned
unit dewlopment.

'You're looking at a place ltmt
has high pay rates. has VCIY Ill-
tic pollution. attracts edurated
joh-seekers and generates a lot
of tax money for the communi-
ty: she said. "'That's e.xactly the
sort of business I think we need
to continue 10 aUracl.-

Part of the reason why
Northvillc Township seems to
have attracted tlte amount of
business it has. Marrs said. is
because of the efforts of the
to\\nship's planning commission
and board of trustees. Marrs
said that careful. managed
gro\\1h in a community \\ill ulli-
mately lead to a better tm\n.

'The current leadership Is
learning from past trials and
errors: Marrs said. adding that
more than a small portion of that
planning also rests on the shoul·
ders of those who want to do
open up a store In the to\\1lshlp.

Propcr foresight and a profes-
sional sense of business prac-
tices are vital to the life of a
business In the township, she
said.

"What we don't want to see
arc businesses that open up and
then 18 months arc going up for
sale after hitting the wall.-
~'arrs said. ·People need to
make good choices about the
businesses they want to run in
:'-!orth\ille Township and make
sure It fits the scheme of the
community .•

Novi Ice Arena faces $300,000 deficit
By JAN JEFFRES
SlaHWllter

Financially. Novrs new two·rink
arena Is skating on thin lee. \\ith a
$302.000 deficit racked up In less
than one year of operations.

To help push the operation Into
the black. hockey leagues and fig-
ure skaters who use the rink can
e>.pect a $25 to $30 Increase in
the hourly Ice rate from today's
$165.

"We made It pretty clear the
hockey associallon [s going to
make It up prelly rapidly, because
we don't want to get behind on
that site." City Manager Ed
Kriewall said.

Meanwhile. the city's general
fund will loan $239.700 to the
operation thiS year to keep it sol·
\·ent. That is in addition to a
$63.100 loan for start-up costs
that the cit)' has also said must be
repaid.

"Everybody's well aware it's
going to be a balance of raising
rates and keeping them at an
affordable 1C\'el so you won't have
a drop·off in users because of the
cost: Parks and Recreation Direc-
tor Dan Da\is said.

Ihls has to be a self-sustaining
operation:

Several causes are contributing

to the shortfall. DaVisexplained. A
collapse of one of the arena's walls
pushed back the opening date
from early July 1998 to August 23
of that year. forcing a refund to
kids who had signed up for sum·
mer hockey camp.

In addition, staff was added to
the arena payroll based on the
anticipated start-date.

Beyond that, the volume of
adults signing up for hockey, as
anticipated in an feaslbillty study
for the Ice arena. simply hasn't
happened.

"What we're trying to do is figure
out to what extent these projec-
tions may not have been accu-
rate: L. Graham Ward, of Com-
munity Clubs of No\·I. said at a
council budget session.

"I'm optimistic. but I'm realistic,
too. There were some big dollars
put In this project for adult hock-
ey:

The ice arena Is a joint project of
the city, the Community Clubs of
Novi. a non·profit association set
up by the city, and a management
company, Center Ice Management
Inc.

Along wHh operating expenses.
the ice arena has an annual debt
of about $630.000 through 2010.
to payoff the $8.5 million In

bonds sold to build the structure.
The City of Novi backs the bonds,
which were Issued by the Novi
Building Authority,

A feaslblUty study for the arena
prepared in 1997 predicted that
the facUlty\\"()uldmake a net profit
of $746.000 the first year.

The facility Is expected to
become profitable by the third
year, Gibson added.

The lee arena was sold as a
project that could make as much
as $70.000 in the first year to
contribute to other parks and
recreation programs, City Coun-
cil Member Craig DeRoche said.
That number was expected to
climb to $170.000 the second
year. I

-I think the situation is one that
needs to be taken seriously and
not be written off as a small prob-
lem: DeRoche said.

I1lls Is something we own. It·s
an asset of ours. I dou't want to
see this thing fail for the taxpayers
of Novi.-

Meeting the projections in the
feasibility study prepared by Cen-
ter lee Management. In«. and eval-
uated by Plante & Moran Isn't the
objecU\'e. according to Davis.

-I don't think of it as that Impor·
tant as a comparison. I-m more
concerned with the financial
future: he said.

RC\'enues for the ice arena's first
fiscal year. which ends June 30.
are expected to reach $1.198 mil-
lion. while expenses are antlclpat·
ed at $1.437 million.

"Right now, we're getting our
summer program registrations In.
We almost have to go through
June to give an accurate account
of the I'e\'Cnues: Davis said.

The goal Is that the higher Ice
rates will make up most of the
deficit. Davis said.

"We're done some comparisons
of other communitIes. They range
pretty much around $185 to $200
an hour: he added.

Adult hockey leagues typIcally
hit the Ice around 10 p.m, That
could be lowered to 9 p.m .• to lure
In more adult skaters. but the
youth hockey leagues aren't
expected to like that.

-I don't thInk the youth hockey
would do anything drastic. other
than scream or yell at me. If we
take away five or six hours, they
can buy it some other place: Ward
said.

Township development
on the rise, officials say

CITY OF NOVI
West Road from Bed< Road to South lake Drive wiD be closed to aD traffic from

Tuesday. May 11. 1999 to about .Mj 17, 1999 due to the reconstruction of West
Road. The appropriate detour route has been posted.
(5-13-99 NR'NN 898361)

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR SEALED BIDS

POLICE PATROL UTILITY VEHICLE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

1999-2000 BUDGET
NonCE IS HEREBY GIVEN!ha1 the N<M City Council adoptedthe 1999-2000

FISCal Year budgel loc' the Cdy 01 NOYi on Monday, May 3. 1999. Copies 01 the Bud-
gel are available al !he Novi CMC Center, al the OffICe 01the Fnance Director.04'
OffICe 01 the City C1erk loc' publlc inspecllOO. 45175 West Ten MIle Road. Novi, MIChi-
gan
(5-13-99 NR'NN 898358) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

$eaIed bids wiD be received by the CI1y 01Northville for a Four WheelDrive
Police Patrol UtilityVehicle. Proposals must be submit1ed at Of before 10:00 am.
local prevaing tme. on Monday, May 17, 1999, at which timethe bids wiD be pub-
licly opened and read aloud.

Information regarding vehicle specifICations may be obtained at the NorttMlIe
Police Department Bidsshould be sentOf deWeredto:

OffICe 01the CI1y CIeI1<
Northville City Halt

215 West Main Street,
Nor1hvi1Ie, MIchigan 48167

ENVELOPES SHOULD BE CLEARLY MARKED "Pobce UlJflty Vehicle BKf'
AND BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER.

The City 01Nor1hviIIe reseMlSthe right to rejectarrt oraD bids and towaive 3fToI
WlJormaity Of irregulanty in any bid in the interest 01 the City 01NorttMDe.
JAMES PETRES, DIANNE MASSA,
CHIEF OF POlICE CITY CLERK
(5-13-99 NR 898363)

WILSON
MARINE

& H.-ETowN
Newspapers

p~.~..
WE CAN MAKE YOUR SUMMER MORE FUN!

REGISTERTO WIN THIS NEW STARCRAFTI 1710 RUNABOUT

DRAWING • JULY 10th
No Purchase Necessaryr -I ;'-;L;O-;'~;E-:;;M~~;;;;;;;E;,;-l

I "LET'S DO LAUNCH" REGISTRATION ' I
I~~ I
IAddress I
I I
I Phone r :1
:. Work Phone .! .:

: WE WiLL'MAKE SUMMiR :
I :MORE FUN! Ir' , ! , I
I 0 Iam interesteJd~nowning a boat. ,< '1
I 1 ~ $" .:;> ... l> .., ? J .. ~..~; "':.-- "" f "I
I COnteslrules: No ~~l~ Enterat~'Mame~~ ~ 2, ·C;~of't.M~ton ",

. County Press. ~~ Argus or Shoppe(s Express. One entry per familIy per week.' .• j' • ,

1\ _.. \ (18~rsOf~r) ••~~~WJlson~empIo')'eesand~~~':8~~i¥'S:r,~f...._----------------------_ ..Drop Your Registrations at

WILSON
MARINE

Conveniently Located Between
Howell & Brllhton on

Grand River at Lcike Chemung

(517) 546·3774
www.wllsonboats.com

THIS WEEK'S
SPECIALS

~ 19'8A!::JLINEI'~RUNABOUT

• Roomy Interior
• 3.0L 135HP Mercrulser
• AM-FMStereo C8sseUe
• EscortTrailer

~ 18'8A!:::JLINEI~RUNABOUT

'1850 B8 CAPRI
• Sport Interior with

Bucket Seats
.V6190HP Mercruiser
• Euro Style
• EscortTrailer

ANO. ~.,_
SPRING SALE PRICED '.J":~",<

From
-RADISSON
- AMERICAN EAGLE
- WATER QUEST

or drop registrations at Livingston County Press Office: 323 E, Grand River, Howell;
Brighton Argus Office: 202 W. Main St.. Brighton; Pinckney Express Office: 5589 East M-36, Pinckney

http://www.wllsonboats.com


Township considers
swim facility plan
Continued from 1

Commitment was a big word
\\ith NorthVilleTownship trustees,
particularly Mark Abho and clerk
Sue 1I11lebrand.Supervisor Karen
Woodside brought up the matter In
a cursoI)' manner at last week's
special board meellng.

Woodside asked other board
members about their feelings
regarding particIpating In dIscus·
sions about the park with counly
officials. In doing so, she stated
and re·stated that she had no Idea
about the scope of the project.

Abbo said that he understood
that whatever discussions would

be had would be InformaU\'e in
nature. However. he expressed his
concerns that having Woodside
take part In the talks could be
Interpreted by some as something
that it wasn't

·Conversations lead to expecta-
lions: Abho said. "I'd like them to
have some sort of concept pre-
pared before we mo\'e ahead with
this: he said.

HlIlebrand's co~ments mirrored
Abho's. ,~, .•

"I would personally oppose this:
she sai~, "There are 1 million peo.
pie [n Detroit alone. I have no Idea
how we could absorb the traffic
from a project like this.·

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
PROPOSED ZONING ORDINANCE

AMENDMENTS
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORT,...··-
Dale: May 25, 1999
Tme: 7:t5p.m.
Place: Northville Township CIVic center

41600 Six Mile Road "
A pOOIic heamg will be hekl on May 25, 1999 at 7: 15 pm. at the Northville

T~ Civic cenler. 41600 Six Mile Road. Northv'iIe, MI48t67. The Platring
Commission will consider the following items at the Nl6c Hearilg:

Ordinance 94. Zoning Ordinance, Article XVIISCHEDULE OF REGUlATIONS.
section 17.1 LIMITING HEIGHT. BULK. DENSITY AND AREA BY lAND USE.
Foolnole 0 - Permitted projec:bons inIo required yards.

The pubfic is irMtoo 10 allend this pOOIic hearing and express their comments
and Quesbons. Wntlen commeots regarOiIl9 the proposed changes will be received
by the Township Planning Commission. 41600 Six Mile Road. Nol1hv1JIe, MI48167.

RICHARD ALLEN. CHAIR
(5-13120-99 NR 898356) PlANNING COMMISSION
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Muscular Dystrophy Association
People help MOA...because MOA helps people. 1-800-572-1717
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VISit Your
Metro Detroit

Mercury Dealer.",...." i v)..
>~.....j < y:.t~

~ )'" -=:: v~-.
• "y "',OS ARBOR

Apollo
2IooW51.Jl."", Bl>d..u...,

(734) 6M-6h.'\J

DEARBORN

Krug
2lSJ I MKlw .... ,-\w

"'....... >~(,.u~"I"o
OW 27-4·8800

DETROIT
Bob Maxey

169lJI Mad, A~
.. c...o.""

OW 885--AA"l()

DETROIT
Park Motor

l8Joo~nUwardA>~
noo-N .....M
(13) 869·smJ

fARMISGTON
Jack Demmer

.3I62SCr=l~M
III..l ......jO"WJ ~ 11..1

Q48) 474·.3170

GARDEN CITY
Stu Evans

.32000 fi.vJ RJ
,... ......fM.....-
(734) 42S-HOO

NOVI
Varsity

49251 G.and 11ht.
I %rL.~"''''",,,,oe<l
1-&"l()-850-~OVJ (6684)

PU1olOUl1t
Hines Park

iOOll Ar.n ArI>o< Rot
«,2iS

1-&XI·Sso..MfRC

ROCHESTER HILlS
Crissman

I~ Soulh RahL,u. RJ
""-" H"oo/" ~ ....... 11..1

Q-f8) 652·-1200

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
~'\."l()GralkJ(

.. Il\lJtU
(810) -f45-6OO:l

RO'lJ\LO\1<
Diamond

221 ,"'MIl M'M 5/rm
.. II ".kill

(248) 541·88JJ

SOUTlfFIElD
Star

2H50 "bI 12MJt RJ
.. l<ltr~

Q-fB) .3S-f·-f~\)

SOUTHGATE
Stu Evans

I6&Xl fc<t Sum
"-Jof- ..

0.3-f) 28S-8&.\)

STERUNG HEIGIITS
Crest

.36200ICiIID>~
«u""",tJ

(810) 9J9.(A"l()

noy
Bob Borst

1950 ~bl1>facoIt
r..., J,U.., u...I

a-f8) 6-f.3.-66OO

WATERFORD
M~'I Farr-fIi8H WRJ 001·59)
z ........ ~~
a-f8) 681·9500

YPSll.A.'n"l
Sesl

950 E.nl M,,~~"
.. 1"Ill.." .....",0412,'
(iJf) .56S-i1I12
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'\ HIGHEST CRASH
~ \ TIST RATING'

,

"Drher,lnJ pJoSsengerrronl crash t(St. Sable is mid size car under S27.000 and Grand Marquis is based On basic brge cars under 535.000 ""1m Mercur)' Sable 15 Premium Group ~;th no charge l(,llher and M~
mg 1I11c,lax and hcense fttS lease parment b.tscd on :I\-erage capilallzed COSIor 92 85% of MSRP on Sable (or le.l.<CSpurchased in the DcIlOil Region Ihrough 2/28199, Residen')' rtslricllons appl): less« respon:
and lear """1m MelCUr)'GranJ Marquis GS MSRP SB.020 ucludmg lille.laws and hcense fttS Con-enlloml anJ Ad'anced ra)mcnl Program Red Carpcllease pa)1nenls based on a,"crage capitalized COSI of
lrases punhaS<'d m lhe nall,'n thlOUgh 2/28199 and assumes S1.000 RCl cash Restden'}' restnettons appl) See dealer 1Mdell\ls For S5tXl RCI cash on Sable. SUlOO RCl cash on Grand Mnquls and special Ie
rCIJlllr,'m dealer slod, by 7/>1'19 tAh'J)'S ~ear your salety belt and S<'curechildren m the real seJI ;Under nMmJI Jrl\1n~ c<mdllll1ns "uh wUlme nUlll/fiIler changes
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City planning commission
mulls han on A-frame signs
Contlnued from 1

Jan. 1. 2001 as soon as the ordI-
nance takes effect. TIle r\orth\lllc
Downtown District Association
and Historic District Commission
would be charged \\ith determin-
Ing the regulations such as: total
number of A-frame mcssa.l:e units:
spacing and setback require-
ments: anchoring requirements:
and any other regulations as
developed by the DO\\1ltoml DIS-
trict Association and the Historic
District Commission.

Also. each business may not
h:\\'e more than two types of signs
in front of it.

A·frame signs were criticized In
sc\'eral letters the planning com·
mission studied. For example. 10 a
letter to the Historic District Com-
mission. Mark Cryderman. chair-
Illan of the group. said A·frame
signs -arc an obstruction to pedes·
trlan traffic' and ·create visual
duller:

Planning commission member
Marc Russ('11 said ·sandwlch

board signs cOIl\'ey a temporary
Image. With regional development
p~cssure. small dO\mtowns must
project an image of stability and
pcnnanence to ensure the \itality
of the community:

And Rick Starling. Northville
b~i1dlng Inspector. recommended
elimination of the signs.

Jhe planning commission's rec·
ommendatlon \\111 move onto the
North\'lIIe city council for final
approval afier the May 18 meeting.

Cellular made ~imple.
Activation made Iree~

Let the experts at RadioShack.answer your cellular questions
and clearly explain all the calling plan options. Then you can
choose what's right for you ..Buy now. and activation of any
cellular phone is free. Choices. Solutions. Answers. That's why
we're the #1 wirefess retaHer in America.

/--.......
AIRToucw

Cellular

l~:{m~~~~
1\200 01 "t'oCUt)

Motorola StarTAC-3000
Ultra s.~.a1lcellular fts easily 11'1 )'OUT pocl\et.
or wear ,t WIth t.~e indueeaho:stef .171233

4 Days
Only

® RadioShack.
'\ou',-c got questions. Vi~'"c got an"", ers!J

+Of'ena: d 4. 19.99 {,' 12 99 May '\0: be •• a,'ab e ;:' a- a'eas cr CI'I a' p'a.-s E.xd..des p-ep.l,d {er.Jar a:l:l PC5. O=-.er res..~"OIlS 1""'/ iWY See s'ore for detais
*M.'O":~ p'(e r~,'es ne'I, aet"ia:.:lr, 1"1'", .,~.., ser.{e (Q"'V". ~.er: Ivtl a local a.."'v,,:\'d la"'E' a:'I:l credl ~",a' ,1.a..;a:0" fee n.>y be reqJ,rec A :r(l';:.y serw.e 'ee.
~e feesnj charges fora,r:.:-.e1\" be '1'~ Fees IIaIY de;:1el 0"9 ClI te p1irl jQJ sem Ca-ner 17'<l'j ir;xIse a tIal or pva:ed per.a'rj fee for ea) :err ."1aXX't If jQJ
:(W;'I,r.a:fser.1CfW~Jn 120 da'fi cI act .'3:1lY\ :0 ...-::00a 5100 c:ha:?! fen W~>'OO, ~ rlUI1 r~ the ~ OF.€ISI;tICes not ... a,lab:e a: a~ sure>. Please l'QAe. ... ".,

\
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Wed., .July 21 • Sun. July 25

, ,
in Novi, Northville. Farmington and Farmington Hills, West
Bloomfield, Livonia. Plymouth. Milford, South Lyon and
Brighton. Festival schedule also delivered to 75,000+ readers
in Walled Lake, Wixom and Union Lake.

FULL PAGE AD $999
(10 118"wide x 13' high) I

HALF PAGE AD $599
(5' wide x 13' high or 10 1fS"wide x 6 318' high)
QUARTER PAGE AD $360
(5' wide x 6 3/8" high)
EIGHTH PAGE AD $225
(5" wide x 3 1IS" high)
Spot Color, Each $150
2 Color $250
Full Color ......•..................•.•.........•...•..•...S350

Publication Date: July 14
Proof Ad Deadline: June 21
Final Ad Deadline: June 24
Information: (248) 349·1700

H_EToWN
r.le'...~

"'I

'I • t 993 HeM News Fifties
FeslMtI GuIde n.vned ~
spec:iaI sedlOt1 WI us. by
Unted Slalf)$ &bJrban

Pless As$OCIallOf'l

ORBITER-
Tri Rail Wood
Low proMe design for Jonse!. more
accurate shots. copper welghling
ror kr-Her center ot gravity. assorted
lofts. MRH.

MACGREGOR
Mac One Tour
Woods and Irons
Grop/'lite shafts, O'o'eI"Sized
1.3,5woods and oversized
~ 3·FW iroos W1il medalllOIls, MRH.

19
1RgON09

Orig.
$219.99

29999
WILSON
Pro StaH OS
11 Piece Set

Chenized 1,3,5~ond
3·PW winless sIeeI irons.01
graphite shafts, MRH.

Pinnacle DIiIa Wilson IIImI
Assorted 799 Ultra Balata 1
Lo 0 Golf Balls !; Golf Balls

I FUNT' (810)230·8160
CUXYOII TOWNSHIP. (81 Dj 791-8400
lIYOIllA' PU) 522·2150
IWllSON HEIGHTS. (248) 589-«1133
WAnRfORO. (248) 738-5020
UTICA 0 (81Dj 254-8650
OEAR80lUlo (313) 336oW6

To find The SPDrts Aatborily neamt yoa, dial 1· 888-look 4 TSA
For gift certificates, dial 1·888·325·G1FTS

RedlldiORsIattll alregisler. AdYeflisedprlunalid IhlDlgb Sandar, Mar 16lh.
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, t• AParade
of

Northville resident and
equine friends prepare

for grand event

, .

Nancy Harm, front, on Diamond and laura Roberts on Sadefa
negotiate an obstacle course as part of the spring habitual
training program.

Story by Carol Dipple

Photos by lo~n Heider
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Nancy Harm and South lyon High School student laura Roberts, right, get Harm's horses ready for parade season by
draping Arabian Sadefa in scarves and hats and showing her her reflection in a mirror.

E\'ery one loves a parade.
Including the horses at
Harmony Acres in Northville.

The tenth annual Michigan
Parades Into the 21st Century

'"-illbe held In lansing on Saturday.
May 15. beginning at 11 a,m.

"This is one of the largest equine
parades in the world in terms of diver·
slfied horses.- said Nancy Hann.
equine chairperson for the parade and
North\ille resident.

Getting Tarifa. II, Diamond. 10. and
[dol. 9. ready for a parade takes a lot of
hours and begins the day before the
event.

Harm begins a habitual training pro-
gram \\ith her horses at an early age.
An annual spring re\iew session rein-
forces as many scenarios as poSSible.

Diamond Is a veleran of parades. At
10 years old. he has been In aboul
180.

Obstacles on the ground dUring the
traln[ng Include larps, tires. com's,
balls. and railroad ties.

"The more obslacles they ha\'e to
walk o\'er. the more confidenl Ihey are
when we go In a parade.- she said,

At Harmony Acres In North\ille.
Harm uses a low, six-foot bridge which
has been painted \\ith white and yellow
hnes similar 10 those seen on slreels
as part of Ihe habltuallrainlng pro-
gram.

Some horses get c-xcitedabout Ihe
yellow and white lines and refuse to
walk over them, prefemntto Jump
O\'ersomething they are frightened of,
according 10 Harm,

"Wedo use rewards. Wehm'e an offi·
cial parade treat, the Buckeye
Peppermint Cookie: she said.

Horses hke pepperminl fla\'or. When
a horse gets nelYous. ils moulh dries
up. The pepperminl makes the horse's
mouth wafer and they are not as sensi-
lI\'C to the bil. according to Harm.

fla\ing Ihe horse sland ne;\t 10 flags.
especially when ils \\indy. \nIl condl'
tion Ihem 10 the flags that arc common

Photo by JOHN HEIDER
George and Carolyn Geise ham It up and do a little Romeo and Juliet on the
balcony scene for producer Dave Witt in the SWOCC studios recently.

CAROLDIPPLE
Feature Editor

dUring parades.
A mirror is used 10 familiarize Ihe

horse \\ilh rellecUons and glare which
Ihey \\ill encounler from slore \\indows
on a parade route. They don'l gel
alarmed Ihlnking the reflection is
another horse coming.

-, think Diamond recoglllzes himself
now.- Harm said. -Whcn we go Ihrough
glass buildings. he always \nIl take a
look at himself."

Raising and lower umbrellas Is also
part of Ihe hablluallrainlng program.

"At this point we hope we ha\'e intro·
duced them to so many e"periences
Ihat they lake them In stride: Harm
s,.'1.I<I.

llllngs that can't be planned for hke
gunshots and missiles are also part of
the traIning Ihrough lape recordings
which are played dUring some meal-
times.

The horses are exposed to the
sounds of bagpipes. bands. sirens.
dogs barking. people clapping and
yellfng. firecrackers. and balloons pop-
ping.

E\:cry possible scenarios practical is
included in the program. including
blo\\ing bubbles.

Hamfs horses ha\'e been in parades
\\;Ih elephanls. c-amels.llamas. and
reindeer.

"They aclually pay less altenlion 10
those exotic animals in parades than
they do \\hen \\ild deer and coyotes
run across the field: she said.

Hartu said when can only take a few
horses. the olhers seem to feel leff oul.

"They tend 10 think now Ihat this is
a place where we go \\ here there's a
101 of interesting things gomg on: she
S<lid.

Harm has noticed Ihal Ihe moms
ha\'e been taking Iheir young through
the obstacle course h\' themseh-es.

"The ones coming lip think Ihis is
part of life.- she said.

Riders. horses. banner camcrs and
('S('orts \\111 be III authentic Arabic cos-
IUllles Thrre Salukl (log". \\ hi<'hare

Always drcamed of becollling an
aclor? Wellnow's your chance.

The Clly of Novi Is looking for \'01·
unteer actors to perform In their
productions which are aired on
Channel 13. Ihe go\'Crnmenl access
channcl.

'We're looking for people 10 get
lr1\'olved In cablc , .. people who
want to get on screen, be an actor if
you \\ill: S<lldLou Martin. director
of public Informallon for the Clly of
N0\1.

Upcoming programs include a
50s Festl\-al prolllollon \\ith a faml·I,· - mom, dad and child. Anolhrr
spot will be tilled "Scarry Tales"
\,ith roles for a \'ariel)" of actors.

These are top notch producllol1s,
The City of Novl won a national
award In 1998 for pUblic ser\'lce
announcements - The National
Assocfallon of Telecommunicallons
Officers and Ad\1sors 1998 Program
Awards first place for -Ask Ihe
Answt'r Man" from oul of 197c!llt's
and over 600 en tnt'S.

"We were \'CI)' happy to lake the
overall creath'lty award for the
enllre conference: Martin s..'lld.

They also recel"ed Ihlrd place for
"Scnlor Van" [n 1997.

Marlin said that because Iht'

A1~P~udG
tk:Zlde~

Saturday, May 15· Beginsat 11 a.m.
at MIChiganand PeoosyfvaniaAvenuein Lansing

and lasts about two and a halfhours.
(A lawn chair and a lunch are recommended.)

Highlights:
•Tenof MIChigan'sOldestMothersaveraging 100
years ofage.

• Bands, beauty queens, historicalunits,and clowns.
• Manyof Ihestate's 100 horse clubs and organizations

some 01 whomwill be wearingauthenticethniccos-
lumes

• The MichiganState Univer54tyRomanChariolpulled
by Arabiangekf1ll9S,as well as lhe university's bas-
ketballand hockey teams.

• Multiplehorse hitChteams, a 1908 Sears run-a-bout
carriage, an 1830 stagecoach, an antiquehearse, a
wagon train,buckboards,circus wagons and antique
buggies and carriages.

• MountedpoflCe units, includingMichiganState
Troopersfromthe NorthvillePost LorenzoVeal and
SherbySralerwho will ridein uniformas part of the
MichiganState TrooperVoluntaryMountedDivision.

• Uamas, camels, and olher animals fromthe Potter
Parks Zoo.

• Hero canineunits, therapy,rescue, and po!Jce dogs.

Arabic hunllng dogs. and their han-
dlers \\ill also be in coslume.

Other riders from North'ille include
Michigan Slate Troopers from the
North\;lIe Post Lorenzo Veal and
Shelby Slater who \\ill ride in uniform
as part of the ~Iichlgan Stale Trooper
Volul1lary Mounled Dhislon.

During the eight hours of grooming
the horses, which is done the da\'
before Ihe parade. the horses are taken
out for a ride for exercise.

11l(~ireyebrows and nose are dipped
or sha\·e<1.

Then they are gi\'Cna 1>.llhusing

Continued on 4

~\Vewere vel)' happy to take the overall creativity
award for the entire conference.~

tou Martwl
Director of pL.tJr.: Infoor<3OCtl

C:ty of NO'vt

paperwork Im'ol\'Cd wilh enlerin~
thcs(" conlt'sts Is cllmbersome, he
has only enlcred the (wo contests.

"Nohody does anything like this.
that's what won us Ihe awards:
Martin s..,ld. "You don't find people
using Creall\1ty like this:

The programs arc shol at SWOCC
- Southwestern Oakland Cablc
Commission - which encompass("s
NO\i. Farmington and Farmington
Hills.

I'roduce by Dave Will. the pro·
gmllls havc 10 Slay \\ilhln go\'('rn-
ment gufdrllnes hUI he kcpt fnter-
esllng.

·Ue tnes to make them entertain-
Ing so that you don't JUSItune oul."
Martin said.

In the programs, the city cnn'l
ad\'ertlse products, can't sell any-
thing that Isn't non-profit. and can
not politically promole an}1hfng.

·We hnvc to stay neutral on
evcrythlng and just get Informallon
out: M:'IrtlnM[d.

Novl reSidents Georl!e and
Carolyn Geise acted In the senior
van promo lion and in the senior
cent("r publiC' scn'lce announce-
menl.

"111ey are our aClors, they are the
besl talent in the whole world,-
Martin saId. "George and Carolyn
arc so mueh fun. 111(')':'Ire hystert-
c:'ll people. they really know how to
lei their hair dO\\1l:

City of Novl airs Its programs
from noon to 2 p.m. and from 5
p.m. to approXimately 2 a.m. evel)'
day.

"We are always look[ng for fresh
faces and new talent: Martin said.

For mo(C [nformatlon or to \'olun-
teer. call Lou Martin at (248} 347-
Q.l9-l.

"Wedon't want to ha\'C It be seen
as big brother Novl tclling you a
seript about what Is happening In
the city. Wewant It to be fresh, \'Cry
open and honest. which we have a
rt'Sponslbllily to be at City lIall. and

"

. ,. ..\ I ..~.... I. • ".. ..... 5 ... • :,

Actors sought for award winning cable programs
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In Our Town On Campus

Dedication of art worli. schedUled ADRIENNE MANARINA,
CATHERINE MANDAS. ADAM
MELVIN. CYNTHIA MILLS. LISA
MILNES. LISA MISCOVICH,
JAMES MORRISON. SHARON
O·BRIAN. KRISTIN POTCHYNOK.
REBECCA RANKIN. TODD
SANDER. SOMMER SCAFIDI,
KATHLEEN SCHANNE.
MATTHEW SCHLANSER.
JEFFREY SCOTT. PRECIOUS
SHAH. ASHA SHAJAHAN. ATIF
SIDDIQI. NADIA SIDDIQUI. LISA
SLEPETSKI, LAUREN
SOMMERMAN. NIKOLCO
SPASOVSKI. KATHERINE
SPILLANE, AMANDASPRADER.
ALEXIS TROSCHINETZ,
KRISTEN VANTUYL, RACHEL
WERNHOLM. and BRADLEY
WILHELM.

Northville students JOAN
KELLY and ROSE STABILE
O'REILLY were named to the
Dean's Ust for winter '99 semester
at the Detroit College of Business.

JENNIFER LYN VIGH of
Northville graduated wUh honors
from Madonna University. earning
a bachelor's degree In sociology.
This [s her second bachelor's
degree awarded her. Jennifer [s
currently pursUing her elementary
education teacher certification.
which wlll be completed In
December.

Vlgh [s the daughter of Stephen
and Bernadine Vigh.

from 7 to 8 p.m. Lany ....111 show
and discuss the proper use of con·
sef\'aUon materlals and procedures
when framing art work. pho-
tographs or family heirlooms.

Light refreshments will be
served. Everyone Is welcome to
attend this free lecture.

Documentary wins
award

On Sunday. May 23. at I: 15
p.m. art IO\'ersand members of the
Northville community are Imited to
celebrate the dedication of artist
Gerhardt Knodel's fiber sculpture
"Skydance at the Western Gate."
Knodel. a nationally recognized
textile artist and director of
Cranbrook Academy of Art. wlll
talk about the Inspiration for his
work which floats In the changing
light of the Iibrary's 54-foot
clerestory. All are [m'iled to a
brunch with the artist at 11:30
a.m. Tickets for the brunch are
$20 and reservations may be made
by sending a check payable to
-frlends of the North\111eDistrict
Library. Inc." care of Wendy
Gutowski. 527 W. Dunlap.
North\1I1e.MI48167.

films. the highest award bestowed.
by the NaUonal EducaUonal Media
Network. Currently. a documen-
tary explorlng the life and art of
Detroit poet Naomi Long Madgett
produced by Vander and John
Prusak [s among sIX nominees [n
Its class for a 1998 Emmy Amrd.
bestowed by the MlchJgan Chapter
of the National Academy of
Television Arts & Sciences. Vander
earned her first Emmy In 1981 for
a WXYZ·1V 7 Special Report with
Bill Bonds titled "/t·s a Small
World.·

Carol
Dipple

Friellds of the ,irIs
host program

Lan)' and Judy Champine. own-
ers of the Atrium Center Gallery.
Invlle the community to join the
Friends of the Northville Arts
Commission on Friday. May 14.

·Walk This Way: a documentary
highlighting Northville reSident
Ron Bachman's !fforts to lessen
the stereotypes associated with
physical d[sablllty. earned a CINE
A....-ard [n 1998. The mm was pro-
duced by Kathryn Vander of
Vander Films. Vander has also
earned a Gold Apple for two other

Recent commencement cere-
monies were held at Bowling Green
State Unl\'erslty. Receiving degrees
were the following Northville grad-
uates: LINDSEY ANNA
CASTERLINE. bachelor of liberal
studies: TODD ADAMS CLASON.
master of science: and AMY TAPP.
bachelor of science In dietetics.

Eastern Michigan University
conducted commencement cere-
monies last month. Graduates
from Northville receIving degrees
were: KRISTEN MARIE BARTON.
bachelor of science: DAVID
MATTHEW BENSON. master of
social work: STEVEN DANIEL
CORNILS. master of business
administration; . HEATHER
KATHLEENGILLARD.bachelor of
science: AMBER LINNE HOSLER.
bachelor of science. magna cUlp
laude: KIMBERLYLYNNHYLAND.
bachelor of science: ROBERT
EDWARD NELSON. bachelor of
music-performance: TINA MARIE
PELTON. bachelor of science:
STEVE ANTHONY POBORKA,
bachelor of business admln[stra·
tlon: LISA MARIE RENNELL.
bachelor of scIence. magna cum
laude: GRETCHEN MARIE
SANDER.bachelor of science. cum
laude: CHRISTOPHER M.
SHEPARD. bachelor of science;
MARCY JOANNA SIEGGREEN.
bachelor of science: CYNTHIA ANN
TOLSTEDT. bachelor of science:
CATHERINE ELIZABETHVOLTZ.
bachelor of science: JlNG WANG.
master of arts: and ANNA MARIE
YOUNG. bachelor of arts. magna
eumlaude.

If you have inJormationJor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248) 349·
1700.

Top graduating seniors of
Northville High School were among
students honored at the recently
held 51st annual Honors
Convocation sponsored by the
Detroit Association of Phi Beta
Kappa.

Recognized for their academfc
ex~ellence of maintaining a 3.75
grade point average In academic
classes. and each receiving a cer-
tificate from the Detroit
Association of Phi Beta Kappa were
the follow[ng: NICOLE ALLEN.
JILL BOGINSKI, LAURIE
BOLOVEN. ANDREW BORDA.
LUYUANCRAI, JENNIE CHURCH,
LAURA DELANO. CATHERINE
EHEHALT. BENJAMIN FINCH.
AKIKO FUKUHARA. ROBIN
GOSDECK. JENNIFER GRADY.
ARON GRAJEK. REBECCA
HILGER. AUDREY JOHNSON.
ANGELA KOVALAK. NICOLE
LALONDE, KIMBERLEY LANG.
MARTIN LENARDON, KAREN
LOEFFLER. ALEXANDER LUCAS,

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the 'World Wide Web at

http://www. redcross.org +:::t~::~
Handing over the gavel
Northvtlle Newcomers Board members, both incoming and Kinnan, Carol Storer, Debbie Smith, Julia Misslin, Ellen
outgoing, met at Country Epicure last week. Attending the Judnich, MJ Pine, and front row, Sally Bettes, Amy
dinner were, back row, left to right, Sandy Tanner, Linda Marmaduke, Pam Sheley, Rita Sting Ie and Lisa Ondrus.

99' FORD WINDSTAR***** ....SAFETY RATING**
-~~"

. \

99' FORD TAURUS SE***** ....SAFETyRATING*~-- SAFETY---~
QUALITY

AND
AFFORDA81LITY

Lease a 99' Windstar LX $
FCX' as
kJwas

for as
mtas

LOWER YOUR LEASE
.edR~carwtLease ~ ~ PAYMENT EVEN MORE 36M>nth~C'xMpetLea<3e

$18,281.30 $16',681.50 WITH $500 LEASE captaiZed

~£~~) 111:~ j 1,1~ RENEWAL CASH.* a~)
Gash 1mat SKrixl $ 2,438.51 $ 2,104.74 Gash DJe at SKriro
$00.15 JMie Oler 36,00'J Maes ·$OO.151M1e CNer S6,00'J Miles

(1)99' Taurus SE, MSRP $'9,045. A·PIan prCe $'6,681.50. 99' WrdstaT LX w3.SI, 4th 000r. MSAP d $26,335, A.fL'rl pri:e $22.720.35. Tax, ~ &"d 0Iher fees extra. Retai Jease ~ based on avemge caplaized oost of. 95.99% or MSRP (TalJUS), 93.560/0 of MSRP
(W1I'dstar) ex~ 14(,~ am r~ fee, for leases wchased ilthe Oelrli Region tm.IjI ~V39.lessee respoostJe for excess wearAeat'. For ~ ~ terms em RCl cash, $1 (XX) ACt cash on Wfldslar aoo$500 RCl cash on TCllIUS, pkJs $2SO A.pan cash on
Tal.1lJS, ta".e rfffl re!ai deWefy !rOO) dealer sted<. ~ 7~. RCl Cash may be I<t.eri ilcash, IXJt is used k)wards cbM1 pa'jIT'«Il n excrrpes shcMn. &uies ate iried, rot aI dealers wi have aI fea!lred models. ResXieocy restJUions ~. See deaIef for COClllIete detais.

• lease RerewaJ Cash rrly ~ 100JSI0merS tenninalirYJ tOOt new Red Carpet Lease YsOO red carpet ~ dJh;l the P'Clg'M1 peIb:f, f¢2.JJi 5, 1999. '1mer:m passooJeI' "ort <TcISh test. Goverrmeol dala cdJ useIU i1~ vehCles 'tWhin 500 p:x.rd$.

~639.03

~~~:~
$ 3,208.27

-
~
$ 2,750.88

130 S. Milford Rd.
Milford

248·684-1715

rtc i « d .., ___. ~ __ 1 __de _,end. c.' •• 'n.o••• d ..
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Reunions Breast center offers all-in-one services

Open House
Northville residents Tamaris Shipley and Pam McGuire
attend the The Oakland Technical Center, which is located at
1000 Beck Road in Walled Lake. The center will be holding
an open house on Sunday, May 16, from noon to 5 p.m.
During the five hour open hours, middle school choral
groups will perform, students will give tours of the building
and demonstrations in various programs, and visitors will be
able to purchase flowers. For more information, call the
school at (248) 960-5400. The school offers 16 programs

including electronics, medical and dental, greenhouse nurs-
ery, flora culture, desktop publishing and graphic arts, auto
technology, auto body, heavy equipment repair, diesel repair,
plastics and machine technology, culinary, and visual mer-
chandIsIng. About 800 junior and senior high school stu-
dents from the entire southwest corner of Oakland County,
including Novi, Northville, and Walled Lake attend half day
classes at the Southwest Campus of OTC and half day class-
es at their respective schools.cutline here

COOLEY mGH SCHOOL: Class
of 1949. 50-year reunion. October
1. Call Jean Ballard at (248) 348·
4712.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1989. lO-year reunion.
September. Call Jennifer (Juhasz)
Lobbla at (248) 426-8089.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1959. 40-year reunion.
September. Tangle Golf Course.
Call Jane Hammond Ledford at
(248) 349-1932. Teachers are wel-
come. too.

NORTHVILLE HIGH SCHOOL:
Class of 1974. 25'year reunion.
July 10. Meadowbrook Country
Club In Northville. Call Susan
Heckler Boll at (248) 348-3974 or
Sally Johnson Flayer at (248) 349-
0111.

By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Edrtor Radlolog[st Dr. Lara Dennis.

along with Sells. will be able to
Interpret mammograms while the
patient walts. If necessary. a blop.
sy can be performed the same
day.

"'ThIs takes a lot of anguish out
of having a breast dlagnosis'- Sells
sald. -Every day Is a savings. The
peace of mind that gives people Is
such a tremendous benefit:

dressing and exam[natlon rooms.
three rnarnrnogram rooms. radiolo-
gists' room. core bIopsy room. film
processing room. conference room.
and surgical suite.

But more Importantly. the new
Imaging center allows the patient
to get same·day results If the
appoIntment Is made dUring nor-
mal business hours. Before
patients would have to walt a
week or so to get a return phone
call from the doctor with results. The new breast care center Is

located on the first /loor [n the for-
mer pharmacy location.

"It may not change the outcome
but she can be treated sooner."
said Sells.

For more Infonnallon, call {2481
380·4120.

Years In the making. the new
Providence Center for
Comprehensive Breast Care at
Providence Park Medical Center on
Beck and Grand River In Novl Is
now open.

-It·s like my little baby: sald Dr.
James Sells. head of Breast
Imaging for ProvIdence Medical
Centers. -I'm happy to see this
thing take off. It's been In the
planning stages for years. I thInk
It \vllI be \'ery well received:

The new 5.500 square foot cen-
ter which Sells helped design so
that It would be user friendly for
e\'crybody. Includes a waHing
room with education Videos.

In another setting. from mam-
mogram to biopsy can take up to
six to eight weeks. according to
Sells.

Pathology will sUll take a few
days.

Home Appliances

%-
Regular retail prices

Excludes special purchases

New shipments
arriving every day!
Come in and see our great selection

of home appliances, all at terrific low

prices. You're sure to find iust what

you've been looking for, from washers

and dryers to refrigerators and more!
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Purchase good thru Sunday
Veld" ccpied at WlsfImcIIIlCS "'*' ~ ~.....A/fy

__ canstIlas hu4. One ooupon per ~ at cuslI:xIW.

~ lIIUlt be ~ II tfmI d p.odIaw IIlCSIPClIIes ~
~~oNt. ~'""ofttotal~d

$100 at more. 0flIr YaiIIS .. $en n.oec S1om.
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SEARS
IOUTLET STORE~

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE"

LIVONIA
1 MilE WEST OF MIOOlEBELT OFF PLYMOUTH RD.

PHONE:422-5700
Now more ways 10 buy at sears

'SEARS:~-=-.:I[iI•••

C&f1AA

Ii! A ; Open 7 Daysi * i;: Mon. & Fri. 9:30 a.m.-9:00 p.m"
i i i Tue5., We<J.,ThUr5. & Sat" 9:30 s.m.-6:00 p.m.

J'lnlOlJ1H An :c SUntJ8Y 12:00 Noon to 5:00 p.m.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED

Drs. James Sells and Lara Dennis can revIew mammograms
and give patients same-day results at the new Providence
Center Comprehensive Breast Care at Providence Park Medical
Center in Novi.

IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL CHURCHOFTODAYWEST(Unity)
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NewlocollOn

MeeIJng at Hid<ory Woods E1emenlary SchooI-NCM Me<:X):Mb'ool( ElemenlO)' SC:t>oc< • wored lc.<e
(NCM Road between 13 & 14 Mde roads) (Sou"h of 13 we on Meodow'broo~ Rood)

SUNDAY SCHOOL • 9:30 am (248) 449-8900
WORSH1PSEflVlCE ·ll1Xlam C...~esC~.lOhAM10 A"

Herb Frost. Pastor ' """ en s ......c "'''
(248)374.5900 MoIstef Babora Clevenger

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rales fO{ church listings coli

The Northville Record or Novi News
(248)349-1700

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24506 ~ Ild. No.t "" 4t.!75
~ Sol 5 P"'\ S<s1 7.Xl QTl.

~ 45 QTl. 1~.Xlom. 12-'5 pm
HolY Dayt. 9 ern. 5.Xl pm. 7 .Xl pm

falNlr .lorn Budde Pos"O'
fO'tlet ~f1W CZO'T'>Oct1 "= f\:z;"",

P<:rJsh QrlIce 3.49-U4 7

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 MIle & Meodowbcook
WISConSin Ev lutheran Synod

s...rooy Worshp 10-00 om
Thomas E SCtvoede<. Pastor - ~9-0565
8 45 om Sunday SChool & B<bIe Closs

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am A:t:>o< Trerl
~Mctllgcn

S<.r<lay "No<st>p. I~.Xl an
S<.r<lay SCflool. 1~.Xl an
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Weddings

Michael and Elizabeth Lang

The marriage of Elizabeth Malic
Timpe and Michael Thomas Lan~
was held March 20 at Prince of
Peace Catholic Church in Houston.
Texas. The RC'o',George Sheltz offi-
ciated the double ring ceremony
and the father of the bride gave the
bride in marriage. Approximately
200 guests attended the reception
at Champions Golf Club in
Houston foUo\\;ng the senicc.

The bride is the daughter of
Gerald and Helen Timpe of
Cypress. Texas. She is a 1992
graduate of Te.xas Tech Un!\'erslly
with a degree In restaurant and
hotd management. and is current-
ly an accountant for Shell Seniccs
International. In addition to her
employment. she is purSUing a
master's degree In business
adminIstralion at Houston Baptist
University.

Attending as maid of honor was
Julie Timpe. SerVing as brides-
maids were Kelll Parman. Lisa
Gregory. Stacey Lang. !\Iellssa
Celeste. and Kim Collins. Anna
Wlesler sen'ed as Ilower girl.

The groom is the son of Thomas
and Sharon Lang of BIumon"S-O. '
He received a degree in finance
from Wt'ster&ltIlch~n Urrl}'t'rslty
in 1995. 'and'is piirsuing a'roofs,
ter's degree in business adminis·
tratlon at the University of
Houston. A former resident of
North\iIle for 2 I years. he Is cur·
renlly employed as a (onsullant for
Dcloltte & Touche.

Thomas Lang served as best

Getting
ready for a
parade
Continued from 1

three shampoos. two for the body
and one for the mane and tail.
and conditioners. After being
rinsed off. a dust repellent is
sprayed on the mane and tail
which is then braided to make It
\\<1\')'. The tall is put in a tail bag
to keep it clean. The braid Is
taken out Just before the parade,
Fly and dust repel1ents are
applied to the body.

The horses \\ill wear a blanket
until they reach the parade site to
keep them dean. The white horse
sometimes 'Willalso wear a hood
\\;th only the nose. eyes and cars
exposed.

Hooves are washed and
scrubbed with a nylon pad.
Sandpaper and steel wool is used
to get the hoo\'es smooth, Either
a soft wax:or a hoof polish is used
depending on whether a natural
or a shiny look Is desired.

A gloss is appHed to the shoul·
ders of the horse so the sun ron
retleet off them. Sometimes a Ht-
tIe makeup Is applied to the eyes
and nose.

Insect repellent Is applied in
the freshly dipped ears,

·We have less time to s]X'nd on
us because they require so much
In preparation: she said,

Hann Is always looking for ded·
Icated volunteers 15 years of age
or older to help year round.
Younger volunteers are consid·
ered and can be escorts.

This Is the ninth year that
Harm has been parllclpatrng In
parades and normally ridt'S in 20
to 30 each year.

For more Information about
being a volunteer. call Harm at
12481437·5672,

en

Kevin and Julie Stedman

man and aUending as groomsmen
were Keith Jacobsen. Pete
Beyersdorf. John Timpe. Chris
Lemmon. Chuck Hugener. and
D3\'e Smith,

The couple wenl to Ocho Rios.
Jamaica for their l1one)111oonand
now rt'Side In Cypress. Texas.

Buying or Selling A Car?
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Give You Auto Assurance!

• ~ -: ~J' .........l~ ...f<' ..

I-FREE
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$39.95/nlo.

•
•

C lEA R PAT HV
SO CLEAR. IT'S LIKE YOU'RE THERE"

•

Kevin and Julie Stedman

Julie AJ)'son Romine and Kevin
forrt'St Stedman were wed Aug. 1.
1998. [n the First Baptlst Church
of Northvllle. Pastor Stephen
Sparks officiated the double ring
ceremony. The bride and groom
wrote their own vows and each
composed and performed a love
song they had written to each
other.

The bride Is the daughter of Ken
and Sharon Romine of Northville. A
1994 graduate of Northville High
School. she receh'ed her degree In
1998 from Denison Unl\'erslty In
Granville. Ohio. and Is currently
employed as Newspaper in
Education and Literacy
Coordinalor at The Advocate in
Newark. Ohio.

Attending as maids of honor
were Elisa Borgelt of Findlay. Ohio.
and LeslIe Sfum of Newark. Ohio.
both cotlege roommates of the
bride. Sen1ng as bridesmaids were
coUeg<:friend. Wendy Thompson of

North CarolIna. and Usa Wagner of
Boston. who graduated with the
bride from North\11leHigh.

nle groom [s the son of Forrest
and Earlene Stedman of Newark.
Ohio. He graduated from Baldwin
Wallace College In 1993 and con-
tinued his studies at Ohio State
University where he was awarded a
master's degree in education In
1998. He is currently teaching
sixth grade in the Columbus Public
Schools system.

Brother of the groom Michael
Stedman of Dayton. Ohio. served
as best man. The groomsmen were
friends of the groom. Russell Price
of Newark and James Clardy of
Pittsburgh. Pa .. and brother of the
bride. Benjamin Romine of
North\iIle.

The couple met while attending
Sprjng lUlls Baptist Church in
Gram'Ule. OhIo. FollOWing their
honeymoon to Waldoboro on the
coast of Maine.

they made their home in
NC'ovark.Ohio.

On Campus
ERIC SWIETLIK was Inducted into the PhI Eta Sigma National Honor

Society. Kettering Urtiverslty. at a banquet in Flint on Saturday. April 17.
ThIs prestigious award is given to students at Kettering who have con·

slstently maintalned a 93 percent academic average. S\vietlIk was one of
only 28 sophomores to rccel\'e tius honor. As well as carrying 21 credits.
Swietlik is the scholarsh[p ehairman and rush chairman of the Phi Delta
Theta fraternity. SwieUIk. a 1997 graduate of Northville High School. is
the son of Sue and David S\vietlik of No\i.

JEFFREY WILLIAM SCHODOWSKI received a bachelor of science in
management information systems 'Witha minor In marketing from Miami
Unl\'erslty during the annual spring commencement exercises held on
May 9. Jeffrey. the son of Mr. and Mrs, William Schodo\lt"Skiof Northville.
graduated from Northville High School In 1994.
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Resident's play to
debut at Genitti's

Engagements

CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor "rm probably In the best of both

worlds: he said. "ThIs Is some·
thing I love. If I had a chance to
make a living at it. I would proba·
bly go for 11.-

Moug has since written
"~Uchlgan Autumn- which will be
filmed by his newly formed com·
pany. Hog Island ProducUons.

-If the film goes well. I think
that Is what Iwould like to do: he
said. -swltch between stage and
film. and writing and acting for
both."

In the movie. as well as the
play. he has a supporting role.

'"That gIves me some room to
learn and I believe more In telling
a stol)' than being a leadIng man
In both the play and the movie:
he said.

-Michigan Autumn. - a romantic
thriller. will be fUmed In Michigan
and Is set along the shores of Lake
Huron. Shooting Is scheduled for
13 weeks beginning in August.

-'Captaln Beefalo' is very
humorous but ultimately It Is
about dreams. and pursuIng those
dreams: he said.

Moug said he always keeps an
Idea book with him.

-If something strikes me as
humorous I write it down. - he
said. -Friends tell me theIr goal Is
to say somethIng humorous to get
in the book.-

Moug's acting credentials
Include a DOC commercial where
he is standIng in front of a steel
sculpture with sparks flyIng up
behind hIm. an Industrial film and
two short fUms.

Moug and his wife. Kim. have
two daughters. KaUlyn. 7. and
Mackenzie. 4.

Genml's Hole-In-The-Wall Is
located at 108 East Main Street in
Northville.

TIckets for 'Captain Beefalo" are
$10 per person and includes hors
d·our"es.

The theatrical debut of "Captain
Beefalo. - written by Walled Lake
reSident Patrlck Moug. Is sched-
uled for Frlday and Saturday. May
14 and 15. beginning with cock-
tails at 7 p.m. followed by the
show at 8 p.m. at GenlUrs Hole-
In,the·Wall restaurant In
Northville. A matinee performance
will also be held on Sunday. May
16.at 2 p.m.

The dramatic comedy Is the
stol)' of two brothers on a SWAT
team. One wants to break with the
famUy's pollee tradition and
become an actor. Moug. who grew
up on the northwest side of
Detroit and was raised In a famIly
of pollce officers. plays the brother
who Is anti-theater. In real life.
Moug"s father Is an Inspector and
his aunt Is a lieutenant. Moug Is a
sergeant with the livonia Police
Department. which Is where his
brother and nephew are also
employed.

Moug said that seven years as a
member of a SWATteam. gave him
some of the material for "Captain
Beefalo. - The characters are a
composite of people he kno....'S.

Moug said he has always want-
ed to write so

two and a half years ago he
decided to do It.

After seeing Jeff Daniels In ·Vast
Differences· at the GEM Theater
In Detroit. he began taking acting
classes at Chelsea's Purple Rose
Theater.

After his second class he wrote
his first play. -Captain Beefalo."
which has an option to run at the
Purple Rose Theater dUring the
2000·2001 season.

"I was extremely happy when
Purple Rose optioned It: he said.

The eight cast members are pro·
fesslonal actors from the Ann
Arbor and Detroit area. The play is
dIrected by PhIl Powers. who ....ill
be seen this fall In Jeff Daniel's
-Escanaba In 'da Moonllght.-

James ToddlMeghan Brown

Michael LaForest/Sara Berger
James and Carolyne Brown of

Northville announce the engage-
ment of their daughter. Meghan
Elizabeth. to James Richard Todd.
son of Tim and Joan Todd of
Almont. Mich.

The bride-elect graduated In
1994 from Northville High School
and antlclpates graduation from
the Center for Creative Studies In
2000. She Is majoring in fine arts

and canying a minor In art thera-
py.

The groom·elect is a 1994 grad-
uate of Almont High School.

James also anticIpates gradua·
tlon In the year 2000. from
Kettering University with a degree
In mechanical engineering. He Is
currently employed at Lear Corp.

AJune wedding Is planned.

learning Tree In U\·onla.
The groom-elect is a 1987 gradu-

ate of Catholic Central HIgh
School. He graduated In 1991 from
John Carroll Uni\'erslty where he
was affiliated with Iota Phi Theta
fraternity. and Is now employed at
Apartment Services Co.. Uvonla.

An August wedding Is planned.

George and Mal)' Ann Laforest
of Northville announce the engage-
ment of their son. Michael Gerard.
to Sara Rose Berger. daughter of
Geny Berger of Carver. Minn.

The bride-elect is a 1995 Jordan
High School graduate. She gradu-
ated from AqUinas College In 1998
and Is currently employed at The

Church Notes
Ministries in Ecorse on Saturday: Pastor Frank
Howard from full Gospel Church In Plymouth
on Sunday morning and Pastor Darlene Bishop
from Solid Rock Church in Monroe. OhIo on
Sunday night.

For more Information. call the church at
(734) 453-0323.

The fee for Bible School is $15 per child with
a $30 maximum per family.

Registration deadline Is June 15.
For more Information. call (2481 349-8847.

BiShop Donald Olt has appointed a new asso-
elate minister at FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH. 777 West Eight Mile Road In
Northville. Effecllve July I. Rev. Cynthia
Loomis·Abeli "ill take on her first appointment.
On May 22. she will graduate ....ith a master of
divinity degree from United Theological
Seminal)' in Dayton. Ohio. The follOWingday.
she ....ill be ordained as a deacon.

Rev. Loomis-Abell. and her husband JIm. an
automotive designer. have three sons. James. 9.
Jesse. 7. and Jeremiah. 4. She is a nali\'e of
Waterford.

For more Information. call (2481349-1144. FULL GOSPEL CHURCH OF PLYMOUTH.
. 291 E. Spring Street in Plymouth. will hold a

CHURCH OF THE HOt.Y FAMILY. 24505 Holy Ghost Harvest Revival on May 14. 115 and
MeadowbroOk Roa(t'[n·No\1.~ ....ill offer Vacation ~•16 from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
BIble School July 12 through 16 from 9 a.m. to Speakers will be Pastor Don Shelby from
noon. Resen-atlons will be accepted for children BurnIng Bush Church In Ypsilanti on Friday.
from presehool (age 4) to children In grade 6. Evangelist Paul Marcum from River of Life

For more Information. or to
make a resen-atlon. call (2481 349-
0522.

The Membership Committee at FAITH
COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
44400 Ten Mile Road in Novi. Is sponsoring a
cookout and potluck dinner on Sunday. May
16. at 5:30 p.m. to welcome new members.
Everyone Is Invited. Sign up at the church.

For more information. call (248) 349·5666.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY.
41355 Six Mile Road in Northville. \vllI present
HeartSong. a musical ensemble on Friday. May
14. at 7:30 p.m.

HcartSong Is a group of 25 Central BIble
College students from Springfield. Mo. There
are 16 vocalists and 10 Instrumentalists.
Including keyboard. percussion. ,io](n. flute.
bass guitar. trumpets and plano.

The publIc is cordially Im1ted to partIcipate In
this concert.

For more information. call [2481348-9030.

Help Can't Wait
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

http·//www.redcross.org+American• Red Cross
I
I
I

- Celebrating 40 Years -7~1()~
POOL~PATIO

FURNITURE CENTER!
A salUle to our
phvsicians, emplovees,
and volunteers during

all

9 AO lktlrs --'-
';L-' 1959·1999

St. Mary HospitalLowest prices are Just the beginning - Come in and be surprised!
r--__ I Cornwell Pool &. Patio

carries the nation's most
elegant brands and
models of outdoor

furniture - Winston,
Lloyd/Flanders wicker and

aluminium, Homecrest,
Hatteras, Woodard

wrought iron and more!

NalioDal Hospilal Willi
Mav 9 ·15

",¥SI. Mary Hospital
Family-Centered Core

To the St. Mary Hospital Staff.
We \vould like to take this 0 rtu.

one of OUr ph}sicians em r ppo nit}' to thank each and evety
. . • p oyees and volunteers _ "

delivertng quality care '. ,or ~ur role in
\0 Ollr patients and th

National Hospital Week IS' ti e community.
. a me to recogniz th .

blltlOns of the people \\110 kee . e especial contri-
day. 365 daiS a year: so th • P Ollr hospItal doors open 24 hours a
Th • a\ Our community

c staff at St. Mary Hospital h b . never goes \..Uhout care.
over 40 years. making U1edifli as e:n canng for the community for

r erence In the m'dst f
health care indusby. loan ever-changing

We appreciate all you do. YOIl and the
cause to celebrate - not 0 Iy d • people around j\)u give lIS

n uong this t bthe year. even llt also throughout

May God bless}'O fi •
and people in the com:u~:~~lIr continued SeMce to the patients

• PATIO FURNITURE
• SWIMMING POOLS
• POOL SUPPLIES
• ACCESSORIES
• LARGEST SELECTION

IN SOUTHERN MICHIGAN

PLYMOUTH
874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth, MI 48170

734/459-74.0

ANN ARBOR
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI48105

734/662-3 •• 7

Sisler Mary Renetta President and CEO
and the Administrati\'e Team of St. Ma; Hospital

36475 Five Mile Road
• Livonia, Michigan 48]54 • (734) 464-4800
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DIVER IN
Young actors bring
back first show

The Novi Theatre's Performance
Plus group of actors ages 12 to 23
will present 'Picnlc at Hanging
Rock' on May 14. 15 and 16 at
the No\1Cl\1c Center Stage.

This play. which was the first
the No\1Youth Theatre. as it v..as
called In 1992. presented.
Includes Kirk Jones and Matt
Wickert. who performed in that
production.

A romantic Valentine's Day out·
Ing ends in an Intriguing mystery
for a group of Australian school·
girls In this second to last produc·
tion of Novi Theatre's eighth sea·
son.

What has happened to the three
seniors and the mathematics
teacher on top of the jagged peaks
of Hanging Rock?

'Picnic at Hanging Rock" Invites
Its viewers to examine the people
of Woodend and the consequences
of their actions. It Is a a deUcate
look at crisis. greed and honesty
at the turn of the century.

Cast members Include Erika
Alpert. Shoshana Glick. Lauren
SorrenUno. Matt Wickert. Nate
Mitchell. Kirk Jones. Katie
Plnkleman. Jan Wilcox. Caitlin
McCormick. A11x Malloy. Jennifer
Davies. Meghan McCambridge.

Lauren Oates, Tim Kava. Katie
Johnson. Dan Cash. Kyle Shull.
Scott Zanskas. Bob May. Sara
Dzwonkowskl. Amy Stanis.
Elizabeth Day. Darcy Drain.
Rebecca Whlkehart. Rebecca
Grech. Al Blakeney. Valerie
Spellman. Jordan Roberts. AlIson
Sansom. AUelghWickert. Rachael
Whlkehart. Alison Davies. Alicia
Hirshfield, Betsy Lewis. Sara
fukui and Rebecca Shubert.

Costumes were designed by
Shelley Dzwonkowski. Technical
director Is Robert Wflfong and
Ughting director Is the Hllberry's
Krlsteen Willis.

The set design Is the same one
used from 1992 when "Picnic at
Hanging Rock" was presented at
the NoviYouth Theatre's first play.

The final production of the sea·
son \\1U be "Jack & The Beanstalk
... a parody and Beauty & The
Beast."

All seats are reserved. Tickets
are S8 or S7 If purchased In
advance.

The Novl Civic Center Stage Is
located 45175 West Ten Mile Road
In Novl.

For more Information. call (248)
347-0400.

Western presents
"Diary of Anne Frank"
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature EdrtOl'

Walled Lake Western High
School will present "The Diary of
Anne Frank" on May 21 and 22 at
7:30p.m.

"It Is a really good production:
said Kimberly Paullin. the high
school's drama director. "These
kids are phenomenally talented. 1
got lucky with this group of kids."

The cast and crew did a lot of
research. Including watching doc-
umentaries and visiting the
Jewish Holocaust Museum.
according to Paullin.

"It has become a pet project for
everybody to learn more about
the characters: Paullin said. "It
added a lot to the play. It Is a
tribute to those people who have
survived:

The play Is about Anne Frank
and and her family who were hid-
den by two Gentile employees of
the Franks In a secret attic above
the Frank's business for over two
years from 1942 to 1944.

Otto Frank had picked out that
butldlng In 1933 thinking that
they may have to go Into hiding
some day.

The play Is directed Paullin.
Assistant director Is Doug BevIer.

Tickets are $3.50 for students
and senior citizens and S5 for
adults.

Walled Lake Western High
School Is located at 600 Beck
Road InWalled Lake.

For more Information. call the
school at (248) 960-8500.

Photo submitted by lINDA WICKERT

"Picnic at Hanging Rock" cast members Include Lauren
Sorrentino as Irma and Shoshana Glick as Dianne.

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Walled Lake Western High School students practicing
scenes from their upcoming production of "The Diary of
Anne Frank" Include Chris Rivers as Otto Frank, Jody
Fletcher as Anne. and EmTlyThayer as Edith Frank.

In Town

Submit items for the entertain-
ment llstings to The Northvflle
Record/Novl News. 104 \v. Main,
NorthvUle. MI48l67: or fax to 349-
1050.

AUDITIONS

CONCERT BAND: The Novl
Concert Band. directed by Jack
Kopnlck. Invites any adult who
plays a band Instrument to Join
the band for the 1999 concert sea-
son. A rehearsal w1ll be held on
May 18 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at
the Novi High School Band Room.
Rehearsal will be held at Novl
Meadows. 25549 Taft Road. at
7:30 p.m. on May 25. There are no
audlUons.

Call (248) 932-9244 for more
informaUon.

SPECIAL EVENTS

NOVI THEATRES: Performances
of "Picnic at Hanging Rock" will be
on May 14, 15, and 16 at the Novl
Civic Center Stage, 45175 West
Ten MileRoad In Nov!.

All seats are reserved. Tickets
are $8 or $7 If purchased in
advance.

eatl (248) 347·0400.

MOTOR CITY COMIC CON:
ComIc book creators. movie stars
and more than 150 specialty ven-
dors of exclusive pop art and col·
lecUbles will be at the Motor City
ComIc Con on May 14·16 at the
Novl Expo Center off 1·696 In Novi.

Admfsslon Is S12 per day or S28
for a three· day pass.

Hours are Friday. 1 to 8 p.m.:
Saturday. 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.: and
Sunday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Personalities scheduled to be at
the show Include Jeri Ryan, Billy
Dee WflIlams, Warwick Davis.
Kenny Baker. Herb Jefferson Jr .•

t ~
I

Frank Gorshln. Tom Savini. Kane
Hoder.

ROTARY FUND RAISER: The
Northvllle Rotary Club will hold
their spring fund raiser on
Sunday. May 23. Garden
Treasures. a garden art and acces·
sories show. will be held at MtIl
Race VI1lage.Northville's historical
park and gardens. Vendors that
exhIbit garden art and related
accessories are now being soUdt-
ed. To receive a vendor applica-
tion. call Tracl Sincock at (248)
449-9941.

THEATER

PLYMOUTH THEATRE GUILD:
Performances of ''Walt Until Dark"
conclude this weekend on May 14,
15 and 16 at 8 p.m.

"Walt Until Dark: the suspense-
ful. heart-stopper InvoMng a blind
woman. a doll. and a thief, Is
directed by Ralph Rosati of Wixom.
Cast members Include Keith and
Arlana Prusak. and Jennifer Chin
of Novi. KrIstin Curle. also of No\1.
Is the producer.

Tickets are available at garden·
Views, 202 West Main Street In
Northville. Tickets are S9 at the
door and $8 in advance for all ages
and S6 for students 18 and
younger when purchased at the
door.

Performances are held at the
Water Tower Theatre on the earn·
pus of the Northville Psychiatric
Hospital. 41001 West Seven Mile
Road in Northville.

For additional Information, call
(248)349·7110.

RAPUNZEL: Performances of the
musical "Rapunzel" will be held at
the Marquis Theatre. 135 E. Main
Street in Northville, on May 8, 15.
16. 22. 23. 29. and June 5 at 2'30
p.m.

Tickets to all general perfor-
mances are $6.

For Information on birthday eel·

ebrations. group rates. and school
performances. call (248) 349-8110.

No children under three \\111be
admitted.

MUSIC

AL'S COPPER MUG: Bugs
Beddow Blues Band and the
Oakland County Food Bank will be
hosting a Tent Party and Fund
Raiser on Sunday, June 6. from I
to 10 p.m. Music wlll be held
Inside from 9 to 10 p.m.

There \\111also be a 50/50 raffle
drawing. A donation of $1 and a
donation of a canned food Item
",'ould be appreciated.

You must be 21 years of age or
older to enter.

AI's Copper Mug Is located at
1604 W. Maple on the corner of
Decker Road In Walled Lake.

Call (248} 624·9659 for more
Information.

NEARBY

JACKIE ROUSH: Singer/song-
writer Jackie Roush will perform
on Wednesday. May 26. at 8 p.m.
at the StudIo Cafe, Oakland
Community College. Orchard
Ridge Campus, Farmington HlI1s
and Friday. June 4. at 8:30 p.m.
at the Grand Cafe. 33316 Grand
RiverAvenue In Farmington.

Roush will be performing several
songs from his soon·to-be-released
album "'TheReal Kazimoto."

Admission Is free.

TRINITY HOUSE: Performances
of "Around the House" will be on
May 14. 15. 21 and 22 at 8 p.m.

'Around the House-Is a cabaret-
style show that celebrates the rich
blend of music, visual arts. dance.
drama and film. A wide variety of
local artists will share their artistic
talents. Some of the language and
themes explored mIght be a bit

uncomfortable for younger viewers.
Tickets are SIO. $8 for mem-

bers. Trinity House Is located at
38840 W. Six Mile just west of 1-
275.

For more Information or to
reserve tickets. call (734) 464·
6302.

FARMINGTON PLAYERS:
Performances of "Don't Dress for
Dinner" by Marc Camolettl will be
on May 14 and 15 at 8 p.m. except
for Sunday maUnees which are at
2 p.m.

The Farmington Players Is locat-
ed at 32332 West Twelve Mile
Road. one half mile west of
Orchard Lake Road In Farmington
Hflls.

Tickets are S12.
Call (248) 624-7467 for more

Information.

HOME TOUR: The Plymouth
Symphony League will hold their
Spring Home Tour on Saturday.
May 15. from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Sunday. May 16. from noon to
6 p.m. Seven homes In Plymouth
from a cozy bungalow to a 4.000
square foot home with a dance
floor are on the tour.

Tickets are $15 In advance and
S18 at the door. All proceeds go to
beneOt the Plymouth Symphony
Orchestra.

For tickets or Information. call
Mary at (734) 453-30 16.

PLYMOUTH IS ARTRAGEOUS:
A weekend art walk In Plymouth
will be held on May 14. from 7 to
10 p.m., May 15. from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m .• and May 16 from noon to 5
p.m.

The 15 participating shops will
each have a guest artist and ere·
ative displays. Some artists will be
demonstrating their craft and w1ll
be on hand to discuss their tech-
niques and InsplraUons.

Call (734) 455·5531 for more
Information.

SENIOR GRADUATION SALE
Bring this ad In and save In extra ,

$5 /If4$10.
on non-gold on gold •
cl... ring. cl... rings . ~

You better hUrry,because thll lire
1.ltl for ONE WEEK ONLYI
Neil Y&Id .... ..,,_~"'-

.~"'.'<.. ~
{rn'~ %~~~~:@l"~..!/ ~W~ alCenlerStreet ~~u-

'~ ..... ' ~ -.. .... oc. 248"349"6940 4ii;," ... <1-~

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality And Service Are A(rordable
OlferGood From 5·16·99105·22·99.

Ad rnuSll>e pctstntcd .1 lime 01purcllise.

WWW. 11\I\ II,\, III .com/coolest

est SALE of the Year

k-:W-~fI?~
May 16th

• 12-5p.m.

% 75%,~~~.(J' off
Allin-Stock Items

unt applies to reg. price)
Gowns, Veils,

Accessories
and Shoes



Totally
focused
Runner realizes
Olympic dreams

Years before the 1996 Olymples. boys dream of being basketball
when his only Idea of the outside stars. But because of his father's
world came from a static-laced Indomitable will to work their
radio broadcast. the boy named farm. located near the village of
Halle Gebrselassie decided to run. Asela in the -breadbasket- resion

The eighth of to children born of Ethiopia. the family was consid-
to a farmer's .....ife In a mud hut In ered well-to-do. Their mud hut
Ethiopia. one of the world's poor- even housed a transistor radio.
est countries. he ran six miles to Huddled together at night. the
school and back. his books tucked family of 12 would listen to broad-
In the crook of one arm. Like all casts by the gO\'ernlng Marxist
his siblings. he worked hard in the regime. the same government that
fields under his father's stern had o\'erthrown Emperor Haile
gaze. Halle. however. was known Selassie In 1974.
for his persistence. still chopping On the day In 1980 that the
firewood or threshing wheat when famous Ethiopian runner and
his older brothers had gl\'en up. national hero Mlruts Viner ran the
still goading oxen to pull the plow 10.000 m race at the Moscow
farther. Olympics. Haile returned from his

After the chores were done and daily trek to fetch water. The
after his dally three-hour trip to house was deserted. the family In
fetch the famlly's water. he would the fields. His father alwavs hid
take off across the fields. Then he the batteries for the radio. but the
would run - barefoot and in the resourceful a-year-old knew where
same clothes he wore while work- to find them and. crouching
Ing the farm. behind the hut. he Iistenea to the

He ran up hills under the hot broadcast of Vifter's dramatic ..ic-
African sun. down gullies and tory.
escarpments. follo....ing cow paths It was well know among family
and dirt roads, He skirted the big members that once Haile got an
sycamore trees that dotted the Idea In his head. It stuck, He
plains and sprinted through tall would become totally focused.
grass. If he stumbled with a thorn stubbornly refusing to let anything
In his heel. sobbing as his mother get In his way. That day. Haile
plucked It out. it wouldn't deter deelded to be a runner like Ylfter.
him. And from then on. there was no
~Haile wpulcLdo,an}1hing tQ l\~p __stOPplng him... • /' _

Ifnning\; ;. '--_. t . ,Tne tm;,tge:.,oJ winning f!rml~
\Valt Disney Pictures presents rooted In his mind. Halle began to

-Endurance.- a story of courage run more. longer. faster. A fasclna-
and triumph from Edward R. lion \\ith maps that began to when
Pressman and Terrence Mallek's he was 7 fed his \1slons of tra\'el-
La Junta. LLC Productions In Ing the world. And gradually. the
association with Film Four and boy with the ready smile and mis-
Helkon MedIa Fim\'ertrieb. Direct- chlevous glance began to look like
ed by premier British documental)' either someone wIth unusual
filmmaker leslie Woodhead. the potential or. as his father feared. a
film features actual footage of Hail reckless ne'er-do·well who shirked
Gebrsclassle's legendary to.OOOm the discipline of a dally regimen.
race at the Atlanta Olympics, His obsession, Halle's father wor-
directed by America's chief sports ried. would doom him to the life of
documentarian. Bud Greenspan. a -vagabond,-
with original music compose by In fact. Halle devised ways to
John Powell and produced by avoid farming and get In more
Hans Zimmer, running. His brothers and sisters

It was the radio that decided cooperated. taking up the slack
things. when he disappeared over the

At first. Haile Gebrselassle hills. They let him use the family's
seemed no different than other only pair of running shoes. On a
young Ethiopians who aspire to be mOllthly 12·mlle journey to market
great runners much IIkc Amencan to buy and sell cattle. Haile W<lS

~
j
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Haile Gebrselassi and real-life wife Alem Tellahun,

ics. running through back streets.
city squares and countryside. And
when he met a young woman.
Alem. he began to court her just
as doggedly as he trained.

Two years later, at the world
cross-country championships in
France, the Dutch Athletics agent
Jos Hermens spotted him.

They met later In Addis and
again at the 1992 World Junior
Cross Count!)' Championships In
Boston. where Halle took second
place. Later that year In Seoul at
the World Junior Championships.
he won the 5.00001 and the
to.OOOm.but could not qualify for
the Olympies \\ithout a time at an
International Standard meet.

In December. Hermens officially
signed Halle. Under his gUidance.
Halle continued to Improve. He
won races, culminating In the
1993 World Championships in
Stuttgart where his took first place
in the to.OOOmand second in the
5.000m.

By then It was ob\'lous: Halle
was a star. Even his romantic
Interest. Alem. was Impressed
when he brought home his Win·
nlngs. indudlng a new Mercedes.

In 1~94f l,Iallebroke. the .5.000m
- world rec6rd. In 1995: a string of

through the countryside. flying world records followed. He asked
through the fields when he could Alem's father for her hand In mar-
ha\'e been laying the foundatIon riage in the traditional Ethiopian
for a secure career as a doctor or a \vay, endUring 15 days to reeei\'e
lawyer In the count!)"s only large the reply - a -}'es.-
city. Addis Ababa. By 1996. a the age of 23. Haile

Finally at age 17. Halle decided was one of the top distance run·
to mO\'e to his brother's home in ners at the Atlanta Olympics. Just
Addis. There he could focus and like 15 years before when he lis·
train \\ith Ethlopla's junior team. tened to the radio broadcast of

Reality abruptly surfaced In his Yifter's win, the 10.000m wa s
first marathon. No longer the best once again heing broadcast
runner in a remote rural district, around the globe. only this time
in AddISHaile finished 99th. on tele\islon.

His reaction was typical for him. At home in ,\sela. Hallc's father
As if the loss had gal\'anized his watched on the \'l11age's single
determination, the next morning telC\1sion set. surrounded by rela·
he was lip and nmnlng again. a tlves and friends. But there was
solitary figure weaving through more to the race than might
traffle. \\ith one'pointed focus. he appear to the casual obselYcr.
entere,1 a two'year phasc of hard For one thing. 0!}1l1picdistanc('
training. complete \\1th ealisthen- runners compete as teams. not as

Considered the world's greatest distance runner, Haile Gebrse-
lassie from Ethiopia, is the subject of Walt Disney's nonfiction~i3.l.iIre,"Elldurance," in which he stars as himself. . .'--. "
given the job of leading home a
new bull beeause when it bolted.
he was the only one who could
keep up with it. Halle kept on
training. solo. long after eve!)'one
else had gi\'en up, and was C\'en·
tually spotted by a local running
coach during his high school
years.

But hardships continued. When
he was to·years·old. his beloved
mother died from cancer of the
womb. Mourning the loss. Haile
cried alongside relatives at her \il-
lage funeral, then went back to
work. Teachcrs reprimanded his
....ith a ruler for being late to school
or not doing his homC\\'ork - and
he responded by coating his hands
with SOl!. nffording them a layer of
proteellon. HIS father continued to
belTlo.m thr way lIrl1lr \\ auld boIt

Into the shadowy world ...
"Arlington Road," set for release May 14, Is a gripping contemporary thriller about the terrible
truths that can hide behind everyday appearances. "Arlington Road" is an Intense, edge-of-your-
seat Journey that reveals Just how little we know about the world around us ... Widowed when his
FBI agent wife Is killed by a rIght-Wing group, college professor Michael Faraday (JeH Bridges)
becomes obsessed with the culture of these groups - especially when his new neighbors, the
ail-AmerIcan Oliver and Cheryl Lang (Tim RobbIns and Joan Cusack), start acting suspIciously.
With each twist the mystery deepens and the question looms - is Faraday Just consumed by
fear and driven by paranoia, or has a lethal conspiracy been born on Arlington Road?

EToWN™
p~

indl\'iduals. So while a teammate
of Haile's was -running rabbit-
{pushing the pace during the
race's first half to wear down
competitors while Haile conserved
his strength}. the Kenyan team.
Ethiopia's biggest threat. was also
manem'ering. 1\ro Kenyans would
box in Haile, one In front and one
to his'rear so that he couldn't fall
back. pressuring him to run
faster than he wanted. The plan
was for Kenyan team fa\'orite Paul
Tergat to conserve his energy
until taking the lead near the
race's end,

In addition, Halle ran the
1O.OOOm\\ith an InjUry: A SC\'ere
blister In his foot became infected
during training. I_"lter he would
say that it made him feel like he
was -running on fire. - And the
track. built for sprinters. was a
punishlngly hard surface for dis·
tance runners,

lIalle. howC\·er.persisted in spitc
of the pain.

Well past the midway point of
the race. he e\'en began to pull
ahead of the pack. :\lalntalnlng his
position. he kept nlOnlng. enduro
Ing .~P('patn ,as if, he wen: III a
dream, Wh~n he neared the lasl
hip.' \....lth only Tergat in front of
him. Halle made a risky decision.

,\t the hell signaling the final
lap. he spoiled an opportunity to
pass and surged ahead of the
Kenyan.

But Haile misjudged his own
energy resen·es. After eO\'ering
apprOXimately six mile. no dis·
tance nlllncr could maintain an
all-out sprint for the cntire final
lap.

And in the last quarter lap. he
began to /lag. Tergat. on the other
hand. seemed to get a second
\\ind. The gap between them clos·
ing. Haile pushed himself harder,
repeatedly glancing over his shoul-
der at the approaching runner
until. In the final moments. the
son of an Ethiopian \ll1age fanner
crossed the finish line to \\;n the
gold Illr<l<ll.at last.

DO
NOT

ENTER
Great pioneers
don't hesitate.
MDA research
pursues every

possible avenue.

MDA®
Muscular Dyslrophy Assocl3tlon

1·800·572·1717
People help MDA. ..

because MDA helps people.
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A Kl-:I·:PER
Kind-hearted SWF. 45. 5'2'. who
en~ movies, travelmg and more, IS
looking fO( a loving. funny VNNJM,
40-65. Ad#. 1066

XOTE\\,ORTHY .
Lovely OWC mom, 44, 5'6', With
green eyes. IS searcrung for a Iond,
caring. considerate SWCM, over 40,
devoted to farruly values. Ad#.7101

BRI:'\G YOUR S~nLE
Sweel O'v'/CF, 59, 5'3'. is seeking a
SWCM, 55-65. with a sense 01humor,
who enjoys movies. Iamlly time, trav-
eling and home cooking. Ad#.1219

BACK TO BASICS
Healthy O'v'/CPF, 46, 47', who enjoys
reading, swimming, gardening, worK,
ing on lIer home and travel, wishes to
meet a SWCM, 48-58, Without chil-
dren at home. Ad#.3733

FIXE CIIOICE
OWCF, 51. 57'. who enjoys the out-
doors, camping, fIShing, traveling and
dining out, seeks a sincere. kind
OWCM, 45-65, WIth similar interests
Ad#.6127

SHARE ~IY LIft:
Friendly, outgoing, attractIVe, physical·
ly fit and IamilY-oriented O'NPF, a
youthful 45, WIth brown eyes. enjoys
sports, music. movies. cflJldren and
quiet times. She seeks a SWPM, who
is genuine, romantic and fun-loving
Ad#.1181

CmIPAl'iIO:,\SIIII'
Attractive, sincere SWF, 57. 57'. who
enj<¥' cooking. camping and haVing
fun. IS looking for a sweet SWM, SO-
62. Ad#.1941

;\1ll'iUTF..s AWAY
Reserved, never· married SWF, 22,
5'4', who enjoys dancing, lTIOV1esand
traveling. is looking for a SM, 21-30,
for a poSSible relationship. Ad#.1822

QUALIn' TmE
SWF, 44, 57", a green-eyed blonde,
who enjoys sporting events.
NASCAR. fIShing. quiet evenin~s at
home and dining oul, is seeking a
kind, caring SWM, for a po$$lble rela·
lionship. AClIt.1954

MO\'E QUICKLY
Smcere, SW mom, 36, who enjoys
camping, movies and cooking. wants
to share friendship and fun with a
kind, caring SWM, 35·42. NIS
Ad#.1110

LIFE IS AN AD\'E"il:RE
Outgoing SWF, 33, 5'8', who enjoys
reading, sports, auto racing and vol-
unteer wor1<. is looking for a humor-
ous, smart SWM.Ad#.4117

GE....U1~EGD'
This brown eyed beauty 46, enjoys
walking, traveling, mOVles and ani'
mals, seeks SWCM, over 40. who
loves hfe. Ad#.3865

A ;\flRROR I:\IAGE
Humorous Catholic SWPF, 26, 5'4',
With red hair and brown eyes, enjoys
music, working out, sporling events,
skiing, camping and more, would like
to share QOOd times With a humorous
SWM. 25-35, who has similar inter-
ests. Ad#.2603

LEA\'EA :\lESSAGE FOR_
This r::NI mom, 34, 5'4·, who likes
cooking, animals, parks and the out-
doors She's looking for a OWM, 34·
45, with a sense of humor and similar
interests. Ad#.213O

SHARE ~IY LIFE
Comfortabfe in any situatIOn, lhis
OWCPF, 47, 5'6·, is seeking a versa-
tile SWCM, 45-58. She enjoys ani-
mals, the outdoors and more.
Ad#.1951

RECE"iLY:\IO\,ED_
To White lake. She's a college-edu-
caled, Catholic O'v'/F,49, 5', l00lbs ,a
NIS, who loves !he sun and water,
sports cars, dancing, reading. lhe out·
doors and romantic dinners If you're
an interested SWM, 46·58, leave a
message. Ad#.1225

THE BEST
Kind, easygoing SWF. 50, 5'3'. who
enjoys 93rdeOlng, daoong and long
walks. IS seeking a SWM, 48·60
Ad#.1747

WELCO\n: TO ;\IY 1.11"1-:
Friendly SWCF, 47, 5'4-, N/S, who
enjoys camping. fishing, plaYing
cards. cookJng. holding hands and
church actMlIes, seeks a Iond, lOVing
SWCM, 45-60. Ad#.3755

FRIESDSIIIP nRST
Dining out, outdoor sporls and danc·
i!l9 are interests 01 this dehghtful,
GathofIC SWF, 23, 5'6', 1051bs. With
brown hair and green eyes She's
lookil'llJ lor that special someone, an
outgOing, Catholic SWM, 21·27.
Ad#.3178

UJ, nl Wt\lTIl'iG O:'li YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36, woo's
interested In meelJng a SWM, under
44, lor a po$$lble Iong·lerm relatIOn·
ship. She enjoys !rfe, going to Ihe
movies, good conversallOn and meel·
ing new people. Ad#.1212

SHARt: ~n't~\ ITIl
LOVlng, caring OACF, 44, 5'2', WIShes
to share life Wllh a friendly, outgomg
SWCM. She enjoys g<>ing to churdl,
long walks, reading the Bible and
plaYJng Ihe gUitar. Ad#.6140

TRUI.Y BU:sst:n
Educaled r::NICPF, 49, 5'1·. 1021bs.
with blonde hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys cooking, dlni~ oul, lTIOV1es
and traveling, is ISO a humorous
SWCM, 4a·57, without children, who
enjoys life. Adll.4826

SII,\RF. I.IFE WITH ;\IE
Never-married SWCF, 40, 5'5', With
blonde hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys camping, hiking, movies and
quiet evenings at home, is looking for
an Understanding, compatible SWCM,
38-48. AdIl.2124

SII'\CF.REI.Y
can lhis petite O'v'/C mom, 46, 5'3',
because she's seekmg a sincere
SWPCM, 40-50, for fnendship and
gre.il times. Her interests Include
Cfancing and lIVing hfe to the fullest.
Ad#.2468

f

m:'\R ;\U: OUT ROm:O
Never·married SWCF, 26, 5'3', who
en~ the outdoors, working out and
IMng bfe to the fullest, seeks a compat·
Ible SWCM. 25-35. Ad#.3811

JUST YOU .\:'IiO I
SI/'ICere, honest SWF, 50, 5'5', who
would love to get in touch With a kind,
trustworth)t SWM, over 48, NiS, for
fnendship flrsl. Ad#.1979

OX YOl.:R :\I.\RK
Busy SW mom 35, 5'8'. is looking lor
adult companionship and a sharing of
mutuat interests and activities. She
seeks a friendly, outgoing SWM, 30-40.
whose inlerests inclUde movies, music,
sports and dining out. Ad#.11 03

ISDEPE. ...DE:\"'T
Healthy r::NI mom, 32, 5'5·. with dark
brown hair/eyes, enjoys exercising,
Iamily time, movies, dining out. camp-
ing and animals. She would like to
share lIIe with a family-orienled, secure
SWM,31-45.Ad#.2730

P,\GISG :\lR. RIGIIT
Allractive SWCPF, 25, 5'11·. with
blonde hair. is seeking a never·married,
wholesome SWCM, 21·33 , N/S. who
shares her enjoyment of travel. movies,
clubbing and more Ad#.4833

W.\ITII'\G .-oR YOUR CALL
Prelly. feminine O'v'/mother of one. 33,
5'8', with blonde hair and blue eyes,
likes animals, camping. fishing. ~arden-
ing. antiques, travel and cooking out.
She would like to meel a nice, tall,
employed SWM, 27-42. With a good
sense of humor. Ad#.n34

,\LLURII'\G Pt:RSOXAI.ITY
camping. traveling and skiing are just a
few aclMties that this sllm and allrac-
tive oWCF, 41, 57', en~ doing in her
spare time! She's seeking a compati-
ble SWCM. 35-45, for friendship and
possibly more. Ad#.9986

TIREU OF BEIl'iG .\1.0:'liE
Allectionate DWCF, 50. 5'6', with
blonde hair and green eyes, NIS, non-
drinker, enjoys fIShing, hunting. garden-
ing and cooking. She would bke 10 meet
a lun'loving SWCM, age unimportant
Ad#.1147

..~nlllx\,AI.UES .\l'iD 1.0\'E
This well· educated OWP mom, 49,
57", is hoping that the SM, 35-55, lhat
she hopes to meet will come forward
soon. She enjoys sports. quiet
evenings of conversation, counlry Irv·
ing, cooking. lhe outdoors and more.
Ad#,4949

PIIOXEI'\OW
This OWC mom of one. 29. 5'10'. who
likes animals, sports, the ouldoors and
more, is looking for a SWCM, 30-40.
who would like to secore a solid future
With love and hope.Ad#.5514

TAKE IT SLOW
leave a message for this OWC mom,
29. 5'6', who likes going to movies,
sports and being outdoors. She Is lOOK'
ing for friendship with a nice SCM, over
25, who 'ikes Iods. Ad#.9760

GI\'E :\IE A CALL
Klnd·hearted, aclive SWF, 35, is look-
ing for an interesting SWM, 29·39, N/S,
to share animals. travel and more.
Ad #.3333

COU:\iRY L1\'I:'IiG
Al1ractive, friendly, Catholic r::NI mom,
45. 5'8'. who enjoys drawing and painl·
ing, art shows and fairs, movies and
dining out, seeks a SWM, 35-54.
Ad#.2"213

BOR:'Ii-AGAIS
A full-flQured SWCF, 32, 5'5', N/S, non-
drinker, she is a world traveler who
enjoys youth minislry. Bible study, the
counlryside and seeks a SWCM, 28-
36. for friendship, maybe more.
Ad#.1002

l:\iERF..sTED?
Leave a message for this youthful,
al1racllVe, pellte SWCF. 60. who enjoys
rNing ~fe to the fullest-She would like to
share friendship With a sincere, consid-
erate SWM, 59-66. Ad#.2954

GET TO KSOW ME
Never·married, CatholIC SWF, 29. 5'8'.
who enjoys movies, travellOg, biking
and scuba orving, is seeking a CatholIC
SWM, 27-35, wlthoul children.
Ad#.1414

,\1.1. THAT & CUTF...TOO!
Don't miss your chance to meet this
SWCF, 23. 5'6', who likes movies.
reading, fishing, shooting pool and
being With friends. She's pallently walt·
ing for a call from a SWCM. 24·30, for
fun times. Ad#.7588

FOR YOUR 1.0YE
Conlact this VNNJF, 45, 5'3', who
enjoys sailing and waler sports. She
would like to share interests WIth a
WI/NIM, 40-62. Ad#.5936

SI'lIIJ\R 1:\'TERF..sTS?
Never·married, cathohc SWF, 26. 5'1',
woo enjoys dancing, movies. musIC
and dining out. is 1oo1OngfO( a CatholIC
SWM, 25-31, NfS.Ad#.4"444

.U-n:<..iIOX.\TE
ActIVe, professional r::NIC mom. 39,
57', With blonde hair and green eyes,
who enjoys walking, movies, dlfling out,
sknng and ice skating, is Iooki~ for a
SWCM, 31-45, NfS, for friendship first,
possible relatIOnship. Ad#.4098

GEi'\U1Xr. l"iENTlOXS
Allractive, oUlgoing, Catholic SWF, 28.
5'3', with blonde hair and blue eyes.
who enjoys sports, exercise, the out-
doors, qUiet conversatIOn and lTlOfe.
She seeks a humorous, confident,
catholIC SM, 28-34. AdIl.2570

l'iOT.\ coucn POT,\TO
If you're interesled in a one on one rela·
tiOnship, can lhis shy, employed OWCF,
47, 5'7'. who likes working around lhe
house. She doesn' smoke or dnnk and
wants to meet a SWM, who doesn'
either Ad# 8383

CmlP,\l'iIO:"SIITP
Share yclu'r hfe with lhis attraclive
O'v'/CF, 58, 5'1', who loves traveli~,
walking and going to movies She s
looking lor a speoal SWM, SO-62, a
N/S, non-<lrinker. who's Joving. caring
and understanding. Adl.7130

A ORIGIIT I.ITTI.F.ST,\R
Be sure to contaclthis shy. sweet, sin·
cere OWF, 40, who would rlke to meel a
good·hearted SWM, over 40, to share
companionship. She likes golf, garden-
ing. classic movies, outdOor activities
arid dining out. Place that can, you'l be
so glad you did. Ad'. 1269

Tlw (>:1-")' w:Jy to meet :lrea Christian sin/:le ...
JU.!\i nf.YOURSEI." WAR~I AND 1.0Y.:"G

Soft-spoken SWF, 35. 5'6', who enjoys Enjoy music, cooking, the outdoors,
hiking, boatlOQ and movies, wouldllf<.e travel. fal1'llly gatherings and more, If
to share interests With an outgoing, you're the SWCF, under 50. who calls
self-confident SWM, over 35. Ad#.5560 this physically fit VNNJM,~thfUI

SmlETJIISG IX CO~I~IOX? 591 5'10". 165lbs. , With gra ·brown
Professional OWCF, 55.5'2·. is seeking hair and brO'Ml eyes. Ad 11.4
an honesl. active SWCM, 53-59. N/S. Kl'\OWS WIIAT liE WAl'I.lS
who enjoys boating. readlOQ. famly Friendly SWM, 43, 6'2', 2251bs., with
activities, playing piano ana organ, blond hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
moonlll walks and dining oul. Ad# 7229 travel. dancing. fishing. movies alld

IF YOU ARF_. more, is seekiriQ an allractrve SWF, 36-
An educated energetic, humorous 45, NIS.Ad#.2424
SWCM, 53·70, who enjoys life, call this A SPECL\L PERSO~
educated. healthy, outgomg, humorous Fun-Joving never·married SWM, 38,
SWCF, 61, 5'2'. She enjoys the out- 6'1' is seekingaSWF, 22-40 tospend
doors, dining out and muSIC.Ad#.1217 quailty time With. Ad#.1122 •

LOOKISG FOR FUN WORTn A TRY
SY-'CF. 25, 5'8', 1201bs. N/S, non· Kind, loving SWM, 47. 6', With blond
drinker. drug·lree, would like to meet a hair and blue eyes. who enjOYs sports,
fun·IOVlng SWM, ""th the same quail- music and quiet evenings. IS 10 search
ties. Ad#"J777 01 a SWF, 35-47. Ad#.5:334

PfPPPrr

SIIARt: Rt:Al. LOn;
Romance and securily await, if you're
an attractive, slender, Catholic r::NIF.
CaD this sincere catholic O'v'/Pdad. 47,
6'1·, who has a verity of interests. Don't
let this chance lor love pass you by.
Ad#.8345

m:u.o I.on:
Friendly, oulgoing SWM, 45, 6'1', who
enjoys working oul. outdoor activities,
the theater, music, long walks I and
boating, wants to meet a kind, caring
SWF.Ad'.7079

WISIIIXG UPON A STAR
Whv not get to know this friendly OW
dad, 31, 6 ,today? In hls spare time he
enjoys the ouldoors. riding horses and
keeplng active WIth that special Some-
one, a compalible SWF, 26-33, WIth
similar interests. Is it you? Ad#.8411

RE.\DY TO S....UU:DOWN
Catholic SWPM, 36, 6'1', who enjoys
spending lime with friends, mUSIC,
movies and outdoor aclMtles, is inter-
ested in meelJng a romantIC, slender
SF, 26-40. for a possible long-term
relationship. Ad#.4617

KEEP IT RFJ\I.
Good-natured, outgoing O'v'/M, 43. 6'.
who enjoys movies, golf and more, is
seeking a kind, caring SWF, 30-46, to
share special times With. Ad#.4443

U.TS G....TTOGETIIER
GenUe, caring oWCM, 50, 6'1', with
brown hair and blue eyes, enjoys trav·
el, movies, music. dining out, singing in
church choir and BIble study. He seeks
an understanding and sweet SWCF.
Without children. Ad#.9255

WilY l'iOT CALL III;\I?
This OWPM, 49, 6', 2001bs., is seeking
a SWF, 35-55, to enjoy hunting. fishing,
l:/ardening, exercising, ~reat conversa·
tlOns and more. If you re that special
person, call soon. Ad#.1949

FIl'iD OUT TODAY
You'l enjoy yourself WIth this outgoing
SWM, 26, 6'4', who likes traveling.
reading lhe Bible. dancing and watch·
ing movies. He'd hke to find a CatholIC
SWF, over 20, who likes the same.
Ad#.6487

l~it:RESTED?
This OUlgoing, Catholic OW dad, 39,
5'10', 1701bs., With blond hair, blue
eyes and a mustache, is looking for an
outgoing. friendly SCF, 29·39, for a
monogamous relationship. Ad#.2057

UASSI.E t'REI-:
Handsome, caring SWM, 33. 6'2', With
dark hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
sports, concerts and movies. is seek·
ing an allractive SF, 18-42, for a possi-
ble relationship. AdIt.8708

KISDRt:D SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48, 5'10'. who enjoys
the outdoors, movies, the theater and
oll'ling out. would like to meet a petite
SWCF, 38-48, who likes to have fun.
Ad#.71n

NEW TO Tilt: AREA
Outgoing and friendly, this SWM, 36,
6", enjoys skiing, boating. hunting. \101f
and Bible study. He seeks a speCial,
SWF, over 21, WIth similar interests.
Ad#.1313

SWEPT AWAY
Honesl, amusing OWPCM, 58, 5'8'. is
looking for a special, allractive, ener-
getic SWF, 36-55, with a great sense of
humor, for a poSSible relationship.
Ad#.7930

STOP HERE
Affectionate, old-fashioned SWM. 48,
5'11', 195!bs., who enjoys camping,
socializing and more. is seelong a sin-
cere, honest, fit SWF, under 53.
Ad#.1981

RO~lA"iIC SOUl.
Reserved SWCM, 38, who enjoys
walking and traveling, is seeking a pro-
fessional, family-orienled SF, 25-42, for
a possible relatlOnshrp. Ad#. 1569

THE PERFt:cr DATE
Romance will be yours for the taking If
you call this OWCM, 53, 6', who's into
fine dining, dancing and boating. He
can't wait to meet a SCF, under 56, to
shower with love. Ad#.5555

~I\' SPECIAL OXE?
Never·married. catholIC SWM, 42. 6',
is seeking a special. marriage-minded,
spontaneous SWF, 19-45, who enjoys
traveling, quiet evenings at home, the
outdoors and more. Ad#.2536

HOPEFUI.I.Y IT'S YOU
Give a chance to this loving. employed
SWC dad of one. 28, 6'2'. Fie's IookJng
to spend time with a kind. caring and
trustworthy SWCF, 23-30. Ad#.7579

SPORTSFAI'\
She's a OW mom. 33, 4'10'. She likes
most sports, especially hockey and
country music, and is looking for a serio
ous relationship WIth a OW dad. 30-45,
a N/S. Ad#.8567

GI\'E Sm A JISGI.E
Professional OW mom. 34, 5'9', who
enjoys fami!>' tll11es, boating, snowmo-
biling. sledding and more, IS seeking a
SWM. for true friendship and more.
Ad#.9610

SET UPA TI;\IE & DAY
SWF, 19, 5'11', an employed sludent.
who enjoys the outdoors, movies, bowl·
ing and more. is in search of a SWM,
19-25.Ad#.3194

1II,I'~1 W,\ITIl'iG 0:0.:\·Ol.i!
Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5'. with
blonde hair and blue eyes, is seeking
an outgoing SWCM, 38+, for a poSSible
relationship. Ad# 8989

BEA ..·RU:.......U
Blue-eyed blonde OWCF, 60. 5'7', who
enjoys walking, dancing, bowling and
playmg cards, would like to meet a
SWCM, who loves life. Ad#.3693

GEl'iUll'iE l:\iE~IIOXS
Friendly. al1ractrve WI/NIF. 57. 5'5", is
looking for a SWM, 57·62, for good
lJmes. She enjoys gardening, musIC
and nature Ad# 2868

< Males
" $,,~~k~ngFei!t~les

CALI. "'1~iERF..sn:n
Friendly OWCM, 30, 5'8', 140!bs. With
brown hair, blue eyes and a mustache,
seeks a CalhollC SF, WIthout children,
who enjoys hunting, fishing. camping
and traveling. Ad#.7731

;\IAGl'i .... CE~i
SWCM, 40, 5'11', who thinks passion-
alely, loves inlll1llVely and lIVeS joyous·
ly, is searching fO( a Vital SWCF. 29·46,
who loves the arts, for a life enhancing
relationship. AdIt.7977

JUST Tm: TWO OF US
Retired SWM, 55, 5'10', is looking for
companionship with a SWF, age unim·
portant. HIS interests include the out-
doors. gardening, dining oul. dancing
and Iravell ng. Ad#.7590

I "iROIH.:n: YOURSEI.F
Handsome SWM, 26, 5'10', wilh brown
hair and green eyes, who enjoys bowl-
ing, movies, horseback riding and out-
door actMties. would enjoy spending
time With a sincere, caring. attractrve
SWF. under 35. Ad# .2328

CmIP,\MOXSlIIP
Outgoing, retired, calhollC SWM, 66,
6'1', 200fbs, who enjoys world travel,
go1l, dining out and more, IS seeking an
allractive, CatholIC SWF, over 48, to
spend time With. AdIl.1579

W,\!''TTO KSOW ~I()RE?
Retired WWWCM. 65, 5'2'. lSSlbs,
NIS. who enjoys traveling, walking,
canoeing and RV travel, would like to
meet a compalible OWCF, 55·66.
Adl.1213

SII.\RE :\IY \\ORI.1l
Outgoing. friendly OWC dad, 43. 6't·,
who enjoys training horses. conversa·
tlOO, traveling. children and Irving a
country lifestyle. IS searching lor a SCF,
32·50, to share life WIth.Ad'.4911

I
t

DOS'T MISS our
Can you keep up with lhis aclive, ener-
getic SWM, 48, whose interests
Include bowling, biking, taking walks in
the park. plane rides, movies and
dancmg? He's hoping to hear from a
genUe, understanding SWF, 35-48, to
share friendship and fun. Ad#.6431

I.F.A\'EA ~U':SS'\GE
Romantic SWM, 44, 6', 1901bs., who
enjoys camping. canoeing. traveling
and outdoor aClMties, is looking to
meet an easygoing, slender SWF, for a
long·term refa:lIonship. Ad#.1078

CALI.I'\OW
He's an outgomg, caring guy looking to
share friendship and good times with a
SWF, under 49. "you enjoy movies
and music, amusement parkS and din-
ing out. can this handsome SWM, 39.
Ad #.3037

I.ISTEN TO TillS!
Never·married SWCM, 29, 5'10', with
brown hair and eyes. is looking lor a
petite to meoru m·buill. never·married
SWCF, 22·32, with sil1'lllar hobbies. HIS
interests include fIShing, camping and
dining oul. Ad#.1969

U:A\'E.\ ~IF.ssAGE
Never-married SWCPM, 35, 6'2',
enjoys outdoor activities, coaching
sports and BIble study. He seeks a
SCF, under 40. Ad#.4325

WAITI:'\G FOR YOU
CatholIC SWM, 22, 6', who enjoys play-
ing pool. Spending time with· friends
arid more, seeks a very honest SWF,
under 30, Without children at home.
Ad#.44SO

BEDARISG
Check out lhIs actrve SWM. 19, taU,
slim, who enjoys working out,
welghtllfling and sports. and is hoping
to get togelher with a personable,
allractrve SWF, 18-25. AdIl.8951

STOI'TIIE PRF.ss
Meet this special SWM, 39, who enjoys
skiing, mountain biking, muscle cars,
musIC and dancing, An energeliC,
allractrve SWF, 28·42, Will Win his
hearl. Ad#,4187

REAl) TillS AD
SWCM, 23, 6', who enJOYSlIVe mosic,
playing gUitar, reading and movies, is
looking lOr a SWCF, 18-25, wilhout chll·
dren. Ad# 2231

\\;\ITIS(; t'OR YOUR CAI.I.
Friendly OWM, 42, 57', who enjoys
wood crafts, music and the outdoors,
hopes for a lTR with a SWF, under 48,
WithoUt children at home. Adlt.9372

YOUANO ~IE
SWM, 24, WIth blond hair, who enjoys
skill)9, Snowmobiling and bowling, is
seeking a kind. loving SWF, t 8·28.
Ad#.3490

COUl,DX'T ASK fOR MORt:
Commilled 10 both family and strong
work elhics, this outgoing r::NIPM, 42,
5'11'. 16S1bs, WIth strawberry·bIond
hair. enjoys outdoor activities. golf and
remodeling his home. He seekS a con-
fident SWPF, 32-40, NfS, with strong
values. Ad'.8183

RmlAi\ilC AND t:xcm:"G
SWM, 43. 5'9', 1751bs., who's hand·
SOI'OO, educated, honesl, caril)9 and
knows how to treat a lady, is looking for
a slender, educaled ladY. a SF, 35-45,
who knows what she wants. Take a
chance,l am. Ad'.1955

IIELI.O I.O\'E
OutQ0in9. friendlY O'v'/CM, 38, 6"1'.
who enJOYSreacfJng. outdoor sports,
Bible stUdies, quiet conversation and
bowllllg, is seeking a romantIC. slen-
der SWCF, 18-4t. with simtlar inter-
ests. Ad#.1707

NO DlSAPPOIi\iMt:"i
Understanding SWM, 45, 6". wishes
to build a Iong=term relationship with a
lovely, alleclionate SF, age unimpor-
tanl. who enjoys dUling out, music
and movies, the outdoOfs and quiet
evenings at home. Adl.3003

RUN TO 111M
Very ,YOuthful and athletic, this
catholIC SWM, 45, 6'1'. is looking to
meet a slender Catholic SWF, 2~5,
With a Wl1hnQness 10 share in some
new ideas. 'You should enjoy outdoor
actMties and be wilIi~ to start a
monogamous relationshlp.Ad#.7056

liAS A NICES~IILt;
A ~-term, mOllogamous relation-
ship is desired by this slim. handsome
SWM, 44. 6"1·, with brown hair and
green eyes. He's anxious to meet a
Iamily-oriented, slender SWF, with an
open mind. Ad#.4512

DON'T DELAY
Active and Ill. this professional
OWCM, 47, 5'11·, finds happiness in
rock climbing, hildng and fine dining.
He is Iookirig forward to meeting a
slender and attractive SWF, so-:40.
So why not give him a ring OON.
Ad#.5017

:\lAKE AN E....·ORT
Get in touch with this semi-retired
calhollC OWM, 55. 5'tO', who would
like to spend time Wllh a SWF, 35-50.
Ad#.4321

CALL JIo' YOU_
Would like to meet this fun-loving,
professional O'vVCM,35, 6'3', 1701bs.,
with dark brown hair. who enj~
camping, cooking out and boating?
He is loOking for a SCF, over 25. who
believes in romance and is serious
about starling a relationship.
Ad#.l030

\\;\ITIXG FOR YOUR C\LL
A good time is guaranteed WIth this
phYsically fit OWCM, 41, 6', 1951bs.•
who likes water sports, karale. riding
motorcycles and skiing. He'd like to
get together with an allractrve. fit
OWF, 32-42. Ad#.1169

TI\'O STEP WITII ~lE
sensitive, never·married SBCM, 40,
6", 2OOlbs. who enjoys nature, classi-
cal music and dining out, seeks a
never·married SF. age unimportant,
for friendship first, maybe more.
Ad#.7733

OUTST.\I'\DI:'\G
Outgoing, employed OWM. 27, 6'4',
with brown hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys movies, biking and rollerblad-
ing, is seeking SWF, over 18.
Ad#.9999

SIIARE ~IY WORLD
Never·married SWCM, 29, 6'2'.
280lbs., with brown hair/eyes, who
enjoys movies, the theater and dining
out, IS seeking a SCF, for conversa·
tion and friendship. Ad#.3489

LIKE TO ~IEET?
Spontaneous OW dad, 36, 6'2'. who
enjoys water sporls, snowmobiling,
dining out. cultural events. the theatre
and quiel times home, seeks a SWF,
27-40. Ad#.5252

FOLLOW YOUR IlEART
Sincere OWM, young 58, 5'10',
165lbs., fit, acltve, and romantic, pro-
fessional, enjoys golf. dancing and
nature walks, seeKing an inlelll~ent,
slender SWF, 40-50, WIthsimilar Inler·
ests and a positive a1tJlude.Ad#.8545

1I0PIl'\G TO ~IF.ET YOU
He's just a regular guy who works.
loves and enjoys Ihe great outdoors.
This CathorlC 38-year-old SWM, 6',
from the Fenlon area. is in search of
a never-married SWCF. under 30.
Ad#.8276

RmIAl\iIC -AT·IlEART
Never-married SWM, 40, 6"1', seeks
a sincere, thoughtful and healthy
SWF, WIth a wide array of inlerests.
Ad#.1470

YOUR DRF.A;\I
SWM, 41, 5'8-, frieOOly,caring, open,
honest, good listener. passionate and
giv!ng, nappy with liIe, romantic, fun-
roving, genuine, young-at·hearl,
sponfaneous, physically fit, seeks
SWF with sirrIllar al1nbutes Bnghton
area. Adll.2329

AWAITS YOUR CAI.!.
Prolessional SBM, 34, 5'6', 23Olbs.
is searching for a SWF, over 23.
Ad#.8915
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SOOt

II your MSwas df~.td. re-record your \'OlCe \Teelln9 remembet I 9 NOT ~ use a ~ess phone
'"''sO please do NOT use ~r Iar9Jage or leal'e your last rat"e. mess.leI~ ruroer
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By JASON SCHMITT
$ports Eartor

Trying desperately to get back on track
after losing four of Its last (l\'e games, the
Northvllle baseball team put It all together
last Wednesday In an 11·6 \\1n over North
farmington.

The Mustangs bullt an early 3'{) lead, only
to see that lead vanish with the RaIders scor-
Ing fh'e runs In the top of the third inning.
North\111e scored Its first three runs in the
bottom of the second. Kevin Justusson hit a
solo home run to start the inning. and Evan
Edwards capped it off with a two·run single
that scored Matt zumstein and Matt Hare.

Trailing 5·3 in the bottom of the third
1nn1ng. ZUmstein came through with a two·
out. two·run single to tie the game up at 5-5.

Rob Reel came In to relleo.'eJustin \\'alneo
and allowed Just one run the rest of the way
as the North\ilIe bats came alli'e. 11m Edick
hit a three-run home run In the fourth inning
and added a solo shot in the sixth to give
North\ilIe an 11-6 lead.

lhis was a big game for us: coach MJckey
Neo.vman said. "We had lost four of fh'e and
weren't playing weD.-

ZUmsteIn finished 3 for 3 with two runs
scored and two RBI for Northville. Hughes
was also 3 for 3. stealIng three bases In the
game. Edwards ....'35 2 for 3 with three RBI
and Edick was 2 for 3 with the two homers
and four RBI.

In'ILLE 15, CHURCHIlL 1
Rob Reel hit a pair of home runs. and fh'e

Mustangs had multiple-hit games In this
dlvislonal win. Andy Borda pitched five
innings, allO\\1og just two hits and striking
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Senior Kevin Justusson goes yard in Northville's 11-6 win over North Farmington last Wednesday afternoon.

out 11 In the ....10.
The bats picked up In the fJfi.h. when Reers

leadoff homer started off a five·run rally that
Included back-to·back-to·back doubles by
Hare. Edwards and Brian Boyes. Reel again
hit a solo shot in the sixth that started off
another rally that Included hits by Hare,
Edwards and Boyes.

Edwards finished the game 4 for 4 \\ith
three runs scored. Boyes (2 for 4). Borda (2
for 2). Reel (2 for 3) and Hare (2 for 4) all had
a pair of RBI.

Hare had been Used prtmartly as a pilcher,
but Newman decided to Insert him in the
starting lineup at first base. "i think that \\'35
the biggest thing In these last t.....o wins. - the
coach said. -He really sparked our offense.
Both he and Hughes added some more ath·
leticism Into the lineup and had great at
bats.-

HARRISON 12, N'VILLE 3
North\ilIe scored three runs on three hits

In just four pitches May 3 at Harrison. but
unfortunately for them. that was all that the
Hawks allov.'ed In a 12-3 Mustang loss.

Waineo walked to open up the third Inning,
and Edwards follov.'ed that up \\1th a slngle.
Boyes then slammed a three·run homer to
gi\'e his team an early 3-0 lead.

But the wheels feUoff and Harrison mJpt-
eel for three runs In the third and fu'e more In
the fourth.

"We struck out way too many tlmes.-
Newman said. -Hitting is very contagious.
After ....'e start strlking out. \\'e kind of accept
it. But gi\'e them credit, their pilcher really
had us in knots. He had his ror ..eball .....ork·
ing:

By JASON SCHMm
Sports Edllor

The matches keep coming. The strokes keep faDing.
And the wins keep coming for the North\ille golf team.

The Mustangs defeated both Walled Lake Western
and Canton this past week. upping their record to 7-1
o\'erall and 6-1 In the conference. The 204-211 win
over the ChIefs last Thursday was the team's fifth In a
row.

Against Canton. the 'Stangs had just one player

Golfers continue winning ways with two more victories
break 50. Kate MacDonald led the team with a 49.
Pam Mouradian had a 51 and Jennie Church. Jessic
Ml1ls and Kate Sekerka each added 525.

Illis match was a little closer than I'd like It. but
they all came up to me afterwards and said they
hadn't played well,- coach Trlsh Murray said.
"Hopefully this isn't a 204 team.-

N'VILLE 188. WESTERN 216
The putting was there. and so was another

respectable score In this conference matchup.
Northville had four sub-50 scorers. led by
~10uradlan's medalist round of 43. The sophomore
had just 14 putts on the nine holes. All four top scor·
ers had less than 18 putts at the Unks at Pmewood.

Church and MacDonald ('ach shot 48s and }'\llIs
added a 49,

"Our putting was superb. - Murray said, "That
always seems to be the key, and we putted well."

The score also marked the third time this season

that the team has eclipsed the old school record of
190. TIll.' team shot a 179 against WaHoo L.,ke Central
May 3.

-It's rC'all. nice: the coach said of the team's 7·1
record and the numerous achleo.·ments so far this sea·
son. -We ha\ Cl\t \x-en this good in at least four years
But this team Is really starting to (eallze the Impor·
tance of the short game, and they are willing to work
on what they need to Impro\'e In. That's not always
easy to do:

'Stangs drop'close games
" .

By JAsON SCHMm . ' ,.' " ,. A",< ..' ,.: ' " ;
sports Editor back to 'score'two runs In the bottom of the

, . sixth'tor a 1O-91ead. ", • , ,', ,
A slight sens;e of reauty. ¥S begun to settle ". "It 'k1n~ ~~keeps, ~ human.: ,coach CoreY

in for the Northville softball team. ; . Upson said of the losses: "I think maybe we
, A reality that says tlie' Mustangs were not 'were' starting to' feel hlvirieible. But> Just to
supposed to ~ 7:·:H~ftefpteJi"~.~t ~, _kn~~ 't!fat we, ~1.!I~ Jia,:e won if we'd have
A reaU~y that ,say,s Northville shouldn't be • play~'~e~~j}Ve can. ~e~teJy, pull out some
5e\'en g~es abo\'e .500 aver halfway through positives o1;1tofth~,!,,:o )ossc;s." .
the season. ' ~ :, .~. {:. L ~• • ." , 'Bo.th, J~~e Magnu~. ~ ,Rice ~sh~ 2

But Northville 'has pro\"ed all of that wrong. for,4,with a run scored. '~ .' .
The team ~'losr~!>rJo,ur gaJ.11t;S, but the" Maur~Emau.s:startid the game and went
J:1st two lo~'to ~!on MondaY aftet;noon 5 2/~)~·~~.suffer~ the loss: Amanda
\\'ere by one run each:!Jbe'Cfifefs came into Yarls came in,to pItch the last half of the fifth
the game rcuiked iICthe tOP IOin'the state by ; and the sixih:d:; ~.,;: ~f , " , ." ...>'t'! . ,;'_". "
the coaches aSsOciaUon. ~, ':' , \. ~: • ~-:' l " hi the fiist'~· canton scored three'mns'
, Canton tooIC tl1e first game of a doubleheader .n the fifth ~ to.fake a 4:2 tead and held
4·3. and came bacltto'puU o,ut"a'lO-9 Win'in' '~'for the wIit: N~e'~Ted a run'ln lbe
the nightcap. Northville led In both games. but ftrst and another In th~ second to Jump out to
'surrendered tl!e ga.Rle::wlJlmng runs In the last a' 2-0 lead.'~th .teams' were,UmU~ to Just
three Innings of each game.' :: ..' . three hI~ but Northvil!e, haQ a couple of men-

In the second 'game Northville scored in all tal mistakes which cost It the game.
but the first and last innings. Including three Emaus pitched a complete game and struck
in the si:\.'th Inning which ga,-e It a 9·8 lead, out four. Jenny Caverly. Natalie Wooderson
Jackie Sallfote scored on a MaJdko Kawamura: and Maldko Kawamura each had a hit for the
pop out and Usa Sche1cll scored 'Yben Amanda 'Slangs.
Rice reached base on, an error! Famiko
Kawamura then singled in' Caverly to give N'VILtE 5, CHURcmLL 4
Northville the lead. > " ' ", ,_"

But It was short lived as the Chlefs,came '. , ..• ' " COntblued on 2. ", ,. :".y-.~~...... ", .;.i''r;r::f''~:,<':",,''r. ~f~~/' '5 \. '" '"t.. ;> -. • ~ f'-~" .-<

MHSAA opposes Fox's
proposal for national title

In response to an
announcement by fOX Sports
Net regarding the creation of a
natlonal high school champl'
onship game In the sport of
football, Michigan High School
Athletic Association executive
director John E. -Jack"
Roberts said that member
schools \\111not partlcipate In
the promotion which Is sched-
uled to begin at the conclu-
sion of the 2000 season.

MIfSM regulations. which
schools adopt as a condition
of membershIp upon JoinIng
the voluntary association, pro·
hlblt national competition for
teams and Indlvlduals,

-This organization Is
opposed philosophically to the
concept of a national champl·
onshlp and could site a list of
practical problems the con·
ccpt created In both admlnls·

tratlon and effect." said
Roberts. -We are In a desper·
ate battle to keep high school
sports within an educational
framework and to avoid the
abuses and excesses of other
levels of sports. The heart and
soul of hIgh school sports Is
Us local navor. National com·
petitIon adds nothing but
problems we can avoid or
long-delay by saying 'no' to
playoffs like this:

Roberts added that the
management of the regional
fOX Sports Net affiliate In
Michigan, FOX Sports Net
Detroll, which has just com·
pleted the first of a three·year
arrangement to televise sever·
al MHSAA championship
events, Including football, Is
aware of the association's con·
cerns: and of a request to
communicate those concerns

to national management of
fOX Sports Net.

The MHSAA Is a private.
not-for·profit corporation of
voluntary membership by over
1.300 publlc and private
senior high schools and junior
hIgh/middle schools which
exists to develop common
rules for athletic ellgibility and
competition, No go\'ernment
funds or tax dollars support
the MflSM. whIch was the
first such association nation-
ally to not accept membership
dues or tournament entry fees
from schools.

Member schools which
enforce these rules are per-
mitted to particIpate In
MHSAA tournaments conduct·
ed In 12 sports for gIrls and
12 sports for boys which
attract approximately 1.3 mil-
lion spectators each year.
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Sophomore Dean Conway serves one up In a match earlier this year,

"J'

Netters
fall
hard to
Raiders
By JASON SCHMm
Sports Ea.lor

When the day started off. it was
a two·team battle for the confer-
ence championship.

But when all was said and done,
the North farmington Raiders
were clearly the class of the
Western Lakes this season.

The Raider netters defeated
North\ille 7-1 Monday at North\ille
High School. The Mustangs' lone
win came third doubles, where
Dan Drake and Ryan Prendergast
beat their opponents 6·4, 0·6, 6·4,

Only one other match went thrce
sets. with that beIng Matt
Schlanser and Chris Erickson at
number two singles. Erickson wore
dO\\11 Schlanser and held on for a
6·4. 3·6. 6·0 ....1n.

At first doubles, Krls Betker and
Kyle Dehne fought hard. but lost
5·7, 6-7 (3). Brian Arndt and
Nathan Gudrltz lost 3-6. 3-6 at
fourth doubles and Kyle Wargo
and Brian Wilson fell 1·6. 1·6 at
second dubs.

Mark Thomson lost 4·6, 4·6 at
fourth singles. but Dean Conway
(2·6, 0·6) and Chris Gcrlica (1·6.
0·6) couldn't get things ~olng at
nrst and third.

-I knew going in that it was
going to be a tough match for us:
Northville coach Dick ~orton. -It
was really rloser than a 7-1
match,-

Both of Northville's other two
matches .....ere postponed unlllthlS
week. North\1lle played Stevenson
Tuesday (after The Northville
Records' deadline) and Western
today. Saturday the team will
compete In lhe Muldowney
Invitational In Dearborn, Along
with the hosl school. Grosse
Pointe University Liggett and
Dearborn Edsel ford Will be there,
A total of eight teams wl11 partlci.
pale.



SCOREBOARD
': . .

Average
Garcia (~ton) _, ••••• : •••• ..536
Hadley (NtM) •• _: •• ~••• : ~••• ..524
Edwald4 (Nodhvte) . : .••• f;' .. _500
Bcevil (HarIIafld) -1 :: •••• ; ~ ••• _487
(;eM {NOYIl .... ,.: ••••• \ ... _463
watson (South.LYon) ••••• :, •• _462
Deary AA ;'J •• _451
E. Biehl (Bri!tllonr ~.;: _•. _447
EQd( (Noc1hYiIe) : _444
~ (Hartland) •••••••••••• _434
AI:Jef (Soulh Lyon) ~ _429
Zunsten (NorthriIe) ••.• '••••• _423
Currey(~)""" :: .•• _417
PetQls (Harlland): •..... : .•.• _413
Borda (NocIhviIe) •.••..••.••. _400
GaunKler {Novll ••.•.•••••••• _393
Chrislnef (BrighlOn) •••.••• _•• _389
OeMs (~on) ••••.•• ' .-•••• _383
Mcl.ac:IBl (Fo¥r1e7rvIe) • ':,:: : •• ..383
Russo (Hartland) : •• ~ :~ •• _378
J. Biehl (8l'9llOn) J: .. _372
~(~) •• : •••••• ~•• -368
J. Jac:k1tlowski (BrV.lon) ••• _• ..366
TamowsId (Hartland)" ••..• :••.• ..364
WI'leg3J' (Hower) ..36.1.
Carrow (Brighton) .••••.• "_••• ..356
Hardin (lakeland) ..........• _356
Tobin (MiIoro) ..353
Omekian (N<Ml _350
AA 0000Yan (FowIeMle) ••••• ..340
Jones{Briglton)' •••••••••••• ..333
van Goroer (I.alceIaod) ..333
.lustu$son (Norttr>ile) •..•••.• _320
Boyes (NonhviIIe) .•.•.••••.••. .3 I4

Home Runs •
Reel (Nor1hviIIe) ', :" 6
Russo (Hartland) •••••.•• ~ 6
Hadley (N<M) ~.' •.••. .4
J. Biehl (Brighton) :- 3
Brevik (Hartland) 3
Hardin (lakeland) : 3
Pertals {Hartland) •••••••••••.•• .3
Jones (Brighton) 3
Creszkowski (Hartland) •...••.••.. 3
cervi (N<M) 3
Nyc:hypof (Hartland) •••••• : 3
EDICk(NortIMlle) ••••••••••••••• 2
.AJstusson (NorthviBe) 2
AA Donovan (Fowlerville) •••.•••• 2
E. BiehI~):, •• _ 2
Lewandowski (M~ •• : .:•••••.•• 2
Van Gorder (\.al<~ • '_' •t.....2

~
"

RBI
Garcia (EIriglton) ••••••••••••• 25 I
Russo (HarUand) • : •••..• ~ ••••• 24
J.Biehl (Brighlon) ••••. : _...... 2 I
Edick (N0f1hviIIe) •••• "•.•• ~ :' •••• 21
Brevik (Hartland) f 9
Tatl'lOWSId(Harttand) ••••.•••••.• 18
An. Dooocivan (Fowlerville) ••••••. 17
cervi (NcM) 17
Reel (Northville) 16
HacDey (Novll 14
Md.acNan (RmIeMIe) .. :.: •••. 13
GieIcIa~) : 13_
E~~ ~ 13
Currey~ •.•••• ~f · 12
Ad. Donown (FowteMDe) ...~ .-, •••. 12
HarOO (\.akeland) .; : 12
E. Biehl (Brighton) ••••.• : •••.••• 11
Dennis (Br91ton) 11
Boyes (Nor1hviIIe) : ••••• .- ••••••• 10
Gilespie (Howell) 10
Carrow (8riglton) 9 I

Landly (Brighton) ·•••••• 9
Pickel (MiIIord) •••••••••••••••• .9
Jones (Brighton) .9
van GoI'der (lakeland) .9 ,
Deary (NovI) 8
Helbst (NovI) ••.•••••..••••••••. 8
Gauruder (N<M) 8
Borda (Nof1hviJIe) •.••••••••••••• 7
Adler(Southlyon) '''''';''::r ...7 I

I

":::
'.''.,

.
"::
.'.'

.....

Runs
E. Biehl (8riglton) ••••••••••••• .26
Garcia (BOglton) 23
Currey (FowIeMlle) ••••••••..•. 21
Cor! (FowIeMIe) .2Q
J. Ja/Q.bowski (Brighlon) .•••••••. 17
Edwards (Northville) 17
J. Biehl (Brighton) 16
AIl. Donovan (Fowlerville) ..•..••. 14
ceNi(NovI) ••.•.•.•••••.•••••. 14
Ornekian (NOVl) 11
Deary (NcM) .................• 10
8a,'es (NorthYiIe) •••••. : ••••.••. 9
Reel (Nor1hville) 9
Hughes (No!1tMIle) 9
Zl.mS1ein (Northville) .•.•• , ••.•.•. 9 I
Hadley (N<M) 9
~(WIord) .9
David (Milord) ..• '•.••..• '••••••. .9

'.
'.

Stolen Bases - ~ ~. "t
Breril. (Har1land) •• ~: •••• iJ';· .... 19
CoIl (Fowlerville) .: •••. .':-.' •.••.. 16
CogsweI (PInckney) t 6
EdWaros~) 14 j
Perldns (Hartland) ••..••••.••.•. 14
Russo (Hartland) 13
Currey (FotMerrile) •••.•.••.••.• 11
Hughes (NorttrriDe) ....... I:..... 10
Cervi (N<M) ••••. : •••••••••.••• .8
Houck (lakeland) 7
Garcia (Brigllon) 6
Mcla<::htan (Fowlerville) ..••••••••. 5

,....
Pitching

Won-LOsi ,,~~.;~ ...
E. Biehl (Brigllon) ~ ~'•• '" ~'•••.• 4~
Nychypo (HartIMd) : :.5-1
CMsIneI' (Briglfon) .4·1

Craven (Hartland) •••••.••• , ••• 4·\
WojdyIak (Hartland) ••••.•••••• .4·1
Garcia (Bri!tlton) ~
Iiefbst (N<M) .3-()
Reel (NofthviIe) ••••.••••.•••• .3-1
Borda (Nof1twIe) .3-1
Hare (NoI1hviIe) ••.•••••..•••• 2~
M. JaJabowski (Brigltoo) •.•••• .2~
Gignac (takeIand) 2·1
Houck (lakeland) .•.•••••.••.•. 3-2

ERA
Craven (Hartland) 1.17
Sharpe (Howell 1.68
Deaty(N<M) 1.71
Nyctrfpor (Hartland) ••••.•••••• 1.71
Iiefbst (Novl) 1.83
Garcia (Brighton) 1.91
E. 8lehI (8rqlton) 2.15
Borda(Nonhvie) •••••••.•••• ~
Creszlr.ows5G (Hartland) ••••••• 225
Ctvistnef {Br9llon) 2.33
Jacobs (HoweI) 2.86
Rowe (N<Ml .3.00
Giglac (lakeland) .3.2Q
JalwbowsIQ (~) ••••••••. 324
~ey{~) •••••••••• .3~
W. Holland {Lakeland) •.•.••••• 3.36
WQjdyIak (Hartland) 3.54
Houck (lakeland) 3.60
waneo (NorthviIe) •.••••••••• 3.64
Reel (North\oiIe) •••••••••• , ••• 3.70

Strikeouts
Currey (~) •••••••.••••. 69
E. Biehl (Briglton) •••••••••••••• 45
Nyd1ypol (Hartland) .41
Soi (FowtetWIe) 36
CrcNen (Hartland) 35
Rowe (N<Ml 34
Borda (Norlhvile) .33
Reel (Nor1tMIIe) .28
Staniszesld (Miforo) 24
Hecbst (Novl) 24
Garcia (Brighton) •••••• , ••••••• .23
Chlistner (Brighton) .••••.•••••• 22
W~{~) ••••.••••.•• 21

SOFTBALL
Hitting

cameron (NCM)•••••. " .•••••.• 12
MukaYetz (MiIIcxd) 11
Oigsby (Lakeland) 10
Fedofka (lak.eIand) 9
H. Wiiams (South Lyon) ••••••••.. 8
Farrel (NcM) ., 7

Pitching
Won-lo$$
Ftantz (N<M) 12·1
Emaus (NoohviIe) 9-3
Wheeler (lakeland) ••••••••.•• 11·5
Breisac:her (N<M) •••••••.•••••. 3-1

ERA
Frantz (N<M). , 0.41
Piepho (HoweI) 1.77
Wheeler (lakeland) .•.•••••.• 229
watson {Mlford) •••••••••••••• 3.12

$trlkeoub
Frantz (N<M) 138
Emaus (Noc1hvie) 106
Wheeler (lakeland) ••••••••.•••• 77
KilgsIey (Fowlerville) .50
watson (MiIonj) •.•••.••••••••. 41
Givens (Soulh Lyon) ~

TRACK AND RELD
Boys

DISCUS
KolIat (MiIIocd) 139-10
Baron (MiJord) 139-1
Ferguson (FoMeMIIe) 137-8
Tsc:hirhart (PWxXney) ••••••••• 132·1
Steele (N<M) 132-0
Davies (Fowlerville) 129-9
l.ahn (Pwld<ney) ••••••••••••• 127 ~
Rutlman (FowIerviIe) ••••.••• 120-10
Wriglt (Pilc:kney) ••••••••.••• 120-6
Mize (South Lyon) 119-9
Eastwood (Fowlerville) •••••••• 118-0
Wedesky (Milford) 117·11
Snow (Matord) 117-3
Grit (Fowlerville) 113-8
Byerle (Fowlerville) 112·9
Law(NOf1hvile) 107-3
Lebeis (NorthviI!e) 107·1

LONG JUMP
Greenman (PWxXney) •••••••• .20-2
Douglass (Fowlerville) .20-112
Taylor (lakeland) 19-11
Weishahn (Prlckney) ••••••• 19-9112
Boyles (Fowlerville) 19-9
Click (Pilckney) 19-9
Waklen (Fowlerville) 1!H3
WtVtfJeld (Souttl Lyon) ••••••••• 19-4
Welbaum (Miford) 19-3112
Hoffman (Fow1erviIIe) •••••••••• 19-3
Fuson (FowIerviIe) 19-2112
Scott Jettie (N<M1 19-2
.KofahI (Miford) .•••••••.•••••• 19-2
Crow!e'I (Maford) 18-10 3/4
Chris Je1tie (N<M1 18-8
Sterett (Novr) 18-7
laChance (N<M1 18-3 112
Mudri (FowIefviIIe) 17-9
SChIeOOer (NlM) •••••••••• 17·7 'f'/!t,
Lee (NOVI) ••••• , 16:.7",
Tal (N0I1hviDe) 16-1.
KJausler (NorlhviIIe) 16-6

HIGKJUMP
Weishahn (Pinckney) ••••••••••• 6-7
Sherwood (Fowlerville) ••••••••. 6-3
Maes (lakeland) 6-2
Douglass (FowIeMIIe) .•.••••••. 6-{)
ShastIe (lakeland) •..•••.•.•.•. 6-0
Hailes (Noft/MIe) .5-10
Hi! (Fowlerville) .5-10
Kofahl (MiIbrd) ••.•••••..•.•• .5-10
SouthwoI1h (N<M) .5-8
RItchie (Pind<ney) .5-8
McGuckil (N<M) 5-8
Ferriman (NorthviDe) ••••••••••. !Xl

SHOT PUT
Baron (Mifofd) .51-8 112
Kollar (Milford) .48-11
O'Agostino (South Lyon) ••••.• 48-112
Ferguson (FowIeMIe) •••••. 47-11.5
Snow (MilIord) 46-3
Wrig\t (Piroc:kney) ••••.••••.•. 45-10
Steele (NOVl) 45-8
8yef1e (Fow\erviIe) ••.•••.... 45-8.5
Briggs (Pind<ney) ••.••.••••••• 42·1
Lebeis (Northville) 41-4

Average
lloyd (Iio'NeIl) _500
~ek(NOVll .......•..••.._490
Frantz (NoYI1 •••••••.••••.••• _486
cameron (Novl1 _456
Nekola (Howell) -455
Colligan (NOYl) 452
Chapman (lakeland) _417
~r(N<M) ••••••••••••••• _405
Carr (lakeland) .•.•...•••••• _400
Nouhan (MiIIord) _395
Menard (Fow1eNiDe) •.••••••• _387
Emily laBar (lakeland) .•••••• _385
Farrell (NoYI) •••••••••••.•• , • _381
Rudolph (Miford) _379
Gouw (Fowlervile) _379
Dana (Fowlerville) _362
Emily LaBar (lakeland) ••••••• _359
EIkas (LaI:eIand) ••••••••.••• _353

• -- Grajek {HoweII)-_. _. "-' ..... _• ..351
Hadlen (R1MeMIle) .••••• '1 •• -~

• "': I

POLE VAULT
Neuendocf (I..aXeIand) ••••••••• 1:Hl
Chris Jettie {N<Ml 13-2
Hahn (Pi'Ickney) 12~
Grifton (Milord) 12~
Kramer (MiI1ord) 12~
SC:haaJe (South Lyon) 12~
BIKsidt (South L~) 11~
Scott Jettie (N<M) 11~
~(~) •••.•••.•••••• 11-0
Rlrgus (Fowlerville) 1o-s

Home Runs
Rice (NorttMIIe) 3
cameron (N<M) ••••••••••••.••• 2
McNaDy (Fowlerville) ••.•.•••.•••. 1
Nek.ola (Iio'NeIl) ••••••.••••••.••• 1
Menard (Fowlerville) 1

RBI
~ek (Nov!) .2Q
Menard (FowIetviJle) .14
Farrell (N<M) 14
Johnson (Milford) .13
eartsoo (Maford) 12
EIkas (lakeland) .12
Rudolph (Mib'd) ••••••••••••••• 12
Colligan (Novl) 12
Wheeler (takeland) .••.••••.•.• .12
Frantz (NovI) 11
Hackett (Fowlerville) 10
Digsby (lakeland) .••••.•.•••.••• 9
NCM1ca (FowIetville) •.•••••••••.•• 9
Emily laBar (lakeland) .•.•.•.•... 9
Ziem (lakeland) .9
Davis (Howell) .••••••.••••..•••. 8
Kaiser (NOYl) •••.•••••••.••..••• 8
cameron (Novl) •.••.••.•.•••..•• 8
Digsby (laldeand) .. , 8 I

Maloney (lakeland) •..•.•..•..••. 8

3,200 RELAY
MiIfo«I 7.58.7
Navi 7:59.3
PIOCkney •••••••••••••.•••. 8:20 8
Lakeland 8:25
SouItI Lyon 8.43 0

110 HURDLES
Taylor (lakeland) 15.5
Slerett (Nov11 I5 5
Griffon (MiIIord) 15.6
Mallhews (Wford) 16.1
I<oItIancft (NO'r'I) 16.20
Pawing (NorthviIe) 16.45
Mudri (FowIef\IiIe) 16.6
LaCtlance (N<M) 16.64
AIlchle (Pinckney) ••••• , 16.9

Runs
cameron (Novl) •••••••••••••.• 22
Dana (Fowlervile) 19
8aIker (Milford) 17 I
~ek (N<M) 17
Menard (Fowlerville) 17
Carr (lakeland) 15
DiQsbi (laIIeIand) .15
Gouw (Fowlervile) 15
EIkas (la1celand) 14
Dayman (Fowlerville) t 4
Spencer (Fowlerville) ..•....•.•• 14
Nouhan (Miford) 13 '
Wagar (FowIeMIe) t 3
Emily laBar (lakeland) .12
N<Mt.a (FowIerviIe) ••••••••••••• I 2
Frantz (Nov1) 12
Piepho (HoweI) .11
Farrel~) : 10
Hacket(Fow\erviIe) ••.••.•.••.•. IO
Richmond (lakeland) ..•..•.•.•. 10
Kaiser (NO'r'I) •• : 8
Colligan (N<M) •••.••.••••••••.•• 7
Nekola (Howell) , ••••••. 6
Grajek (HoweI) 6

Reality bites, for Northville
softball team after losses,_

I.

--.'.-....'.
.'
.'....,

Stolen Bases

N. FARMINGTON 9, rcvILLE 5
Northville never led In this con·

test, falling behind 5-0 after four
Innings. The Mustangs finally

broke loose for one In each the
fifth and sixth Innlrtgs an!!'three <
more in the seventh. '

Wooderson was 2 for 4 and Rice
was 1 for 3 wfth a double and a
RBI. Vans started the game and
took the loss for Northville. ,'.

J: )- ...

100 DASH
SeaJs (FO'ft1eMIe) 11.0
Wid (~) 11.2
WeibaLm (MiJord) 112
Goto (Novl) 112
Pritt (FowlerviIe) 11.3
Greenman (Pildcney) 11.3
StackpooIe (Scxrth Lyon) U.4
Pawlak (N<M) ., 11.4
warner (Lakeland) 11.4
WlVtfJeld (South Lyon) 11.4
Walden (Fovdervile) ".5
Coc*.e (Pn::mey) ••.•.••.•..•• 1j.5
Langston (Northville) 11.5
Sober (FowIecvilIe) ••••••••.••• 11.5

SOORELAY
Pinckney 1:322
Fowlerville 1:32.7
NOYi 1:34.0
Milord 1:34.8
South Lyon 1:39

1,600 RUN
Greenless (Milord) ••.••••.•• 4:23.4
K. Aveoos (Novl) 4:27.4
Tolofl (Novl) ••••.••.•••••••• 4:28 6
Lawson (MitIord) 4:29.8
Ollesvig (Lakeland) •••••••••• 4:30.1
Moore (N<M1 ••••••••••••••• 4:32.3
LocIloIz (PilOOley) .•••.••.• .4:37.7
Coc*.e (Pilckney) 4:39.5
J. Rullstelo (Miford) •••••.••• 4:39.7
Christopherson (N<M) .••••••• 4:44.7
M.Aveoos (Novl1 ••••••••••. 4:44.7
WaDes (N<Ml •••••• , •••••••• 4:45.7
l.aMirand (Pilckney) ••••••.. .4:47.1
Mludde (NorttwiIIe) ••••••••• 4:48.0
Pricinore (Scxrth Lyon) ••••••• 4.50.0
Carson (Fowlerville) •••••..•• 4:582

400 RELAY
Prlckney ••.•••.••..••.•.••. 44.9
lakeland 45.1
F'<lwIerviIIe 45.4
Miford 45.5
Novi 455
NOr1hviIle 47.10

400 DASH
Cooke (Pinckney) ••••••.•••••. 49.7
D'Andrea (MMord) •••••••••••• 51.0
sager (lakeland) 51.0
Greenless (Milord) ••••••.••• ,51.3
LohoIz (Pilckney) 51,7
walden (Fovderville) ••••.•••• .52.4
Prinz (FowIerviDe) 52.1
seering (Pinckney) •.••.••.•••. 53.0
Lawson (Mibd) 53 3
Bums (N<M) 53.4
ToIoIf (NOYl1 .53.5
FO&er(Novl1 •••••••.•••••• ~75
Christopherson (N<M) •••••••• .54.0
Barnhart (Souttl Lyon) .54 8
Medina (Fowlerville) •••••.••••. 54 9
'r\rtzy (North\oiIe) 55.5 J

.<.(~~HyIlD~ .,~~ ~
';;.. G~~ •...• ~ r.41.5~1.
"T.Mal!he'l¥S (1l4iWo«f) •• it· ' 41.6

1Steretl (N<M) .418
Woodard (lakeland) ••••••••• .42.0
RItchie (Picnkney) 43.0
Pawing (Northville) 43.4
Mudri (FowIerviIe) 44.5
Bursick (South Lyon) 45.3
Lawr~ (Milford) .45 3
Kol1landI (N<M) 45.77 I
Ayles (N<M1 •••••••••••••••• .46.3
Fuson (FowIe1Vi!e) •••.•••••. , .46.4

SOORUN
Cooke (Pilc:kney) 1:572
Klein (lakeland) .2:00.0
1.o<tloIz (Prldaley) 2:01.1
Christophecson (N<M) ••••••• .2:01.8
ToIoIf (N<M) •••••••••••.•• 2:03.13
seemg (PInckney) ••.•.•••• 2:03.8
Aveoius (N<M) •• , .•• , •••.•• 2:03.9
Bums (NOVI) .2:04.4
Bceckenfeld (Miford) ••.•••.• 2:04.9
WeGman (Fowlerville) ••••••• 2:10.7

200 DASH
Cooke(~) •.••.•.••.•• ~7
seats (FcrNIerviIe) ~9
Walden (FowIetviJle) ••••.••.• .232
Wid (Pwlckney) 232
Welbaum (Milord) ••••.•• , ••• 23.3
Sober (FowIerviIe) •.••.•••••• 23.3
Greenman (Prldaley) ••.••.•• 23.4
CIak (PilcIaley) 23.5
lO<tlolz (PrId<riey) 23 6
Goto (Novl) ••••••.••.•••.•••. 23.7
D'Andrea (Milk>rd) 23.6
L.a.ngston (NorthviIe) ••..••••• 23.7
Pav.fak (N<M1 24.0
Sterett (N<M) 24.1
SCott (FowIerviIe) .24.I
Prinz (FowIerviIe) ••••.••.•• , .24.1
Douglas (FowIeNille) •••.•.••• 242
SdlIeuder (N<M1 24.6
Bcojes (Fowlerville) .• , •.. , .•.•. 24 9

3,200 RUN
5agef (lakeland) .••....•••. 9".27.0
Greenless (Milford) 9:32 7
ToIoI1 (N<M) •••• , ••• , ••••••• 9:44.3
Moore IN<M1 •••.••.•••••••• 9:43.6
Lawson (Mabrd) •.••. " .•••. 9:56 0
K. Avenius (N<M) 9:56 6

1,600 RELAY
Prldaley 3"322
Lakeland 3'34
Milord •••••.••••••• , •••••• 3.34.2
N<M 3·3802

Searching for
a Job?

.Find One
In Our

Green Sheet
Classitieds

~, 1.- ---'

Girls
DISCUS
Kuzdek (Souttl Lyon) 114·1
TwarIc.owsld (Brighlon) •••••••• 104-7
Hyslop (HoweI) •••••..•••••• 102-5
Jarrje (Brigllon) •••••••••••• 101·10
Biss(N<M) 101·10
~ (FowIetville) ••••.••. 99-5
M. Owens (Brighlon) 95-9
Terrell (N<M) 95-1112
GoI'shak (NocthviIIe) ••.•.•••••• 94·5
Pridmofe (N<M) 93-7
vandenberg (HoweI) ••••••••.• 90-4
Janes (South Lyon) 9G-O
Tanski (NorthviIe) 89-9

LONG JUMP
SoobIiere (HoweI) 15-11.5
Eccles (Soulh Lyon) •••••••••• 15-11
Sc:lunacher (Miford) 15-10 314
Goforth (HoweI) 15-525
Grieve (Bri!t4on) 15-4
Toles (8rqlton) •••••••••••••• 15-2
McKenzie (Bri\;llon) .15-0
Horton (Milord) .•••.••.. .14·10 112
carlson (Nof1IlViIe) 14-8
Rod (R7MeIviIIe) 14-7 112
Rose(N<M) 14~ 112
Rice {NOVl1 14 51f4
o.Jinn (NOVl) 14-4
Davy (Hartland) 14·3
Selle (Nor1tMIIe) .14·2
WeiSs (N<M1 ••.••.••••.•• , ••• 14-<l

HIGH JUMP
May (~d) .5-4
Grieve (Briglton) .5-2
Howard (Howell) .5-2
Sdltmac:her (Milord) •••••.•••• .5-2
KIoc (Howell •••••••••••••••• .s-o
Delong (Brighton) .s-o
Lindquist CBri!/lton) 5-0
carlson (Northville) ••••.••••• .4·10
Henson (Brighlon) ••••••••••. ,4-10
McDougal (NOYl) 4·10
Myers (Wford) •.• , .••.••..•.• 4·10
Anchor (NorthviIe) ••••••••••••• 4-8
Bozeman (Hartland) •••••••••••• 4-8
Kern (South Lyon) 4-8
StrzeIedQ (Hartland) .4-8
Boss (Brighton) .4-8
Phelps (N<M) 4-8

SHOT PUT
Jayne {Br9lton} • , •••••••••••• 35-4
Tanski (Northville) 34-11
TW3l1<owski (Brighton) •.•.•••• .32-0
WIeSe (Wford) 32~
Pricfmote (N<M) 31-11 112
M.Owoos{Brighton) •.••••••• .31-6
Hammond (Northville) •••••••.. 30-2
Evenson (lakeland) 30-2
Bliss (N<M) ••••.•••••••••••• 29-0
PeIty (Brighton) 29-6
Myers (Ho¥IeIl) .28-11
Chambertaln (Hartland) ••••••.. 27·5

d ....:_'1.:r.\!L~...
it~,.i
.SielJNn (FOw!eMJIe) ~
Kern (South Lyon) 8-6
Buck (Brighton) •••••••.•••.••. 8-6
Rzeplta (N<M) 8-6
Probert (Hartland) 8-5
Ervin (Howell) 6-0
MarI<arian (Howel) ••.••••••..•. 8-0
Olgeirsson (Milord) 6-0
Alee (N<M) 8-6
Stetler (Brighton) .••••••••••.•. 6-0

3,200 RELAY
Brighton •••.•••.••..••••••. 9:53.2
Milford .•••••••••••.••••••. 9:56 5
N<M 10:09,9
Hartland 10:23
Howell 10:282
NorthviIe 10:40

100 HURDLES
Bayer (Souttllyon) 15 8
Goforth (Ho¥IeIl) 16.1
May(Wford) 16.7
Roy (Howell) 16.8
landry CBri!/lton) ••••••••••••• 172
Mardnialc (Brigllon) 172
Sietman (Fow\efViIIe) 1724
Reid (N<M) 17.6
Stetler (Brighton) 17.6

100 DASH I
Ziemba (BOglton) 12.8·
Horton (Miford) 12.9
Sisson (lakeland) 13 0
Rzepka (N<M) 13.1
JeZken (Fowlerville) 13.17
Marsh (Hartland) 133
Rose (Brighton) 13.4
May (Wford) 135
KIoc (Howe!) 13 6
SoubIiere (Howell) 13 7
Selle (Nof1tMIIe) .•.••••.•••••• 13 7
Parrish(N<M) 137
Feamster(SouthL~) 137
HaD (South Lyon) 13.7
Reid (N<M) 13 8
Kennedy (NOVl) 13 sa
Cattson (NorthYiIe) 139
PrObert (Ha11Iand) 139
Tmco (NorthviIe) ••••••••••••• 14 0

1.600 RUN
IGnneer (Brigllon) •••••••••• .5:13.6
Kemp (1Mlocd) 5:22.4
Lee (Soulh Lyon) ••••••••.•• .5:25.6
Utley (N<M1 .5:28.3
Echols (NOVl) •••••••••.••••• 5:28.6
Miler (lakeland) .5:34 0
Faes (Haf1land) ••••••••••••• 5:35.0
CooIc (FowIeMIe) •••.•••.••• 5:36.5
MocrisOn (Milo«!) ••••••••.•• 5:36.7
Martil{Briglton) •••••••••••• 5:37.4
W3ndeIer (Milord) •••••.••••• 5:37.5
Slater (Brighton) ••••••• , ••• .5:40.1
Kittle {N<M1 5:43.8
Frank (Hartland') 5:45.0
DelanO (Nocthvie) •••.••••• .5:47.0
Teevens {N<M1 5:47.9
Nye (l-IcmeI) .5:51.5
Gow (HoweI) .5 52.0
A1>rq11(N<M1 5.54.14
Kotardlick (Northville) .•••.••• 557.0

400 RELAY
Brighton .53.2
Howell ..•••.••.•••••••.••. .53.4
MiIlord ••.••••.•••••••••.••• 53.6
NcM .•••..•.•••••••••••.•• .54.0
Northville ••.•••.•••• : .•••.• 5422
Hartland 54 56

400 DASH
MallinsOn (Milord) .•.•.•••••• 1:00.5
Stowers (BOgllon) •••••••••• 1;01.0
Ziemba (Brighlon) 1:02.3
Sanborn (lakeland) •••••••• .1:02.4
eastson (NorlhviIIe) •••••••••• 1:02.0
Jolvlson (Mifocd) ••••••••••• 1:03.2
JeIken (F<M'IeMIe) •.••••••• 1:03.46
Rzepka (N<M) 1:0423
Broadway (Miford) 1:04.5
Newman (Hartland) •••••••.• 1:04.59
Rice (Novl1 1:04.72
Holdinski (Soulhlyon) .1:04.8
Boss (Brighton) 1:05.1
Henson (Brighton) ••..••••••. 1:05.1
Larsen (Howell) ••••••••••••• 1:05.4
Kem (Howell) 1:05 8
cash (N<M) 1:05.99

300 HURDLES
Boyer (Soultl Lyon) 48.9
Marciniak (8rqlton) •••••••••• .50.1
Steller (Brighton) ••••••••••.• .50.8
Ray (Howell) •••••••••.•.•••• .51.0
Reid (N<M1 .51.4
Landly (Bcq\ton) ••••••••••••• 52.0
Myers (MiIfo(d) 52.1
May (Milford) .52.6
Strzelecki (Hartland) •••••.•.. 52.66
Larsen (HoweD) 52 8
Phelps(NovI) 53.14
MGOuinn (N<M) 53 9

800 RELAY
Brighton 1:50 2
Novi, 1:51.6
Nor1hviIIe 1:52.0
Milford ..•••.•••••.•••••••. 1:52.5
HoweI 1:53 6
Hartland .•••.•••••• " •.•.• 1.54.5

I
,'I

l:;.

SOORUN
!<meer (Brighton) •••.•••••• .2:23.1
Kern (lakeland) .•••••••••.• .2:26.7
Martil (Brighton) ••••••••••• .2:27.9
Slater (Briglton) 2:28.1
Chipponeri ~N<M) •• ~ ~ 22
Slowers (6rigIlton) ••••• '" !':J~.3
Johnson (Maford) •••.•••. \7.2:30.2
Kemp (Miford) _ .• .2:30.2
Mallinson (Miford) •••••••••• .2:302
Faes (Hartland) 2:32.0
Larsen (Howel) ••••.••••••• .2:33.6
Echols (NOYI)•••••.•.••.••• 2:34.4
Morrison (Mlford) ••••.•••.• .2:34.8
ENin (Howell) 2:35 8
Amaro (South L~) ••....•.. .2:36.9
Delano (NorttMlIe) •••.••.•• .2:37.0
Nev.man (HArtland) •.•.•••• .2:37.0
Kittle (Novr1 2:41.5

\

200 DASH
Ziemba (Briglton) .26.4
Rzepka {N<Ml ••••••••••••.• .26.7
Jelken (Fowlerville) 27.2
JoMson (Mabd) 27.3
Rose (BOghlOn) 0 27.4
Marsh (Hartland) .27.64
Probert (Hartland) •••••••••• 27.67
Boss (Brighton) · 27.7
McKanzie (Brighton) :.; •••.••• 27.8
Kern (HOwe1) 0 • .27.9
Kern (South Lyon) 27.9
Rose (N<M) 28.08
MaIinson (Miford) .28.1
~(NorttMlIe) •.•.••.••• .28.2
Quinn (N<M) ~2
sanborn (lakeland) .28 2
Un (Nor1hviIle) 28 3
Parrish (N<M1 29.16
Soubliere (Howell) 29 8

3,200 RUN
Kivleer (Brigllon) •••.••••.• 11:32.1
Ml1Ier (lakeland) .•.••....•••• 11:33
Lee (South Lyon) .•• , ••..••• 11:41.9
Kemp (Mifocd) •••.••••••••• 11:48.9
Utley (NOVl1 11:52.7
Echols (NOVl) •••••• : ••••••• 11:54 3
KttIe (Brighton) ..••.....••• 12:07.3
Wandeler (MiIIocd) ••••..•••• 12:13.8
Kautfersch (Brighton) ••••••• 12:23 6
Frank (Hartland) 12:29.0
SmIth (Milord) ...•.•.•••.•• 12:31.8
Nye (HoweI) 12:42 8
KoIarchick (Northville) •.••••. t 2:46 0

1,600 RELAY
NcM •.••••..•.•••••••..••. 4:09.9
MiIlord .4:12.1
8f91ton •.•••••.•••••••• , .. 4:15.0
Northvile :24 Q
Hartland •.••.••.••••..•.• 4"29.92
HoweI ••••...••••••••.•••. 4:31.2
Fowlerville 4.36 0

I

Thanks to our volunteers,
MDA is the first voluntary
health agency to receive

the AMA's Lifetime
Achievement Award.

COntinued frOm':!" ,"""i...' "
j' .... ~ •. ./' '1!~~; •. , .'.. Emaus ~nt the distance, strtk·

A~J2e bun, .~ tit· . Ing out eight and allowing seven
the "ootlom" ilr tlie. ,~... Jlnnlng hits. Marlsa Brady was 1 fOr 2 v.1th
scored SChefch-with the "game-win· a home run and two RBI.
nlng run. Schelch led,thlngs off
with a single, ..~~d ~~vanced to
third 0"0 it palr·or' passed balls .
WoodersQ'1.then tayed ~o.wn the

, ,squeeze bunt. . ..' : 'if; ,.
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lET'S HEAR IT
FOR VOLUNTEERS!

~
Muscular Dystrophy ksocio!ion
Jerry lewis, Nolionol Chairman
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League Line
U·12GIRLS .
The United defeated FarmIngton 2-0 on goals by Uz

FIelds and Sara Dolmetsch. The defensl\'e MVP was
Jessica Meyer.

On May 6. the Lightning shut out Novi 4·0.
Shannon FarriS scored a pair of goals and Erin Gruley
and Brooke Ziomek each added another In the victory.
Farris earned offensive MVP honors and AllieSpencer
was the defensive star.

Defense was the name of the game as the lightning
and the Arsena! played to a 0·0 Uelast week. Earning
MVP honors for the lightning ....'ere Becky Kempa on
offense and Jane Kruszewski on defense. The enUre
Arsena! team earned MVP honors.

Jessica Swancut was the only player to fmd the net
in the Express' 1-0 win O\'er Novl. Goalies Renee

Poltorak and Andrea Moehle shared the teams' MVP
award •

It wasn't much. but Cherrl Buljk and A\IIson
Jolley's goals ....'ere enough to propel the Rockers to a
2-1 win over the Hot Spurs In league acUon last week.
Alida Watts prOvided all of the Hot Spurs offense In
the loss. Spurs' MVPs were Watts on offense and Amy
Cauzillo on defense.

Coaches must have their srores to the rommLssJoners
by the Sunday prior to Thursdays' edltion oj the
Nott1wil1e Record. CommIssioners must then submit the
srores to the NOIt1wil1e Record ~ 2 p.rn. Monday to be
in Thursday's edition. The fax number fOf' the paper {s
(248) 349'9832. Scores from commissioners may be
dropped olf at the Northville Record ojJlce at 104 lV.
Main Street in downtown NortJwi11e.

;1 Sport Shorts
MEN'S 30+ BASEBALL TEAM NEEDS PLAYERS
Tired of softball? A local men's over·30 baseball

team Is seeking serious. experienced baseball players
for fun. but competitive hardball league. Please call
Dan O'Dunne at (734) 420-0586 if interested.

FINESSE SOFTBALL TRYOUTS
The Finesse softball team Is offering conUnulng try.

outs for Its 12 and under 1999 fastpltch squad.
Ttyouts will be held on Saturday aftemoons in May at
2 p.m. All tryouts ....ill be held at Wayne Ford Civic
League In Westland.

Tryouts are open to all girls. For more information
and tryout Urnes call John Tonner any day after 6
p.m. at (248) 624-3187.

If It's Happening in Your Hometown ...

Read about it in your
HomeTown™ Newspaper

Our Lifestyle Section includes:
• Out & About • Entertainment News
• Hometown Authors • Library Corner
• Veteran's Corner • Adoptable Pets
• Volunteer Spotlight • Community Focus Spotlight

NOW PUBLISHING SUNDAYS and WEDNESDAYS

WHISPERING PINES
GOLF CLUB

2500 Whispering Pines
Pinckney, MI 48169

Features: 18 hole championship golf course.
Bent grass tees, green fairways.r----------------j

I SPRING SPECIALS! I
I $24 18 holes !cart any!ime. I
L__~~~~~~~~~~~ __~I'Specials: 1Wili9~jOIf.~Grecit senior rcde's;'"!

Outing packages

734-878-0009

DOWNING fARMS
GOLf COURSE

8145 W. Seven Mile' Salem Twp.
{4.5 miles west of Beck Rd.}

18 holes &.. cart
WEEKDAYS 532.00
WEEKENDS 538.00

Senior &.. Junior Mon. - Fri. before 3:00
18 Holes &.. Cart $20.00

248-486-0990

•'JauCh-wood. c:Shou~
)'1 q}ol{ aut

Driving range. 18 holes. Par 72, sloped 140. Grill
& Bar available. Outings welcome.

APRIL SPECIAl!
$22.00 ~th can wedc~ & $22.00 weekends

with cart alter 11:00 am

300 S. Hughes Rd., Howell, MI48843
517 546-4180

') .- , ---, j .

DUNHAM HILLS
--... GOLF CLUB

US1tD IN GOU DfGlSTJfOOOItS
·PlKes To PIIy In,..

EKDAYS - '45 =~
WEEKENDS· '55 =~

FUll SDMC£ GOlf FACaITY FO'I All YOUR NUD$
rou~FOl~

PHONE(148)887.9170
13561 Dunham Rd., Hartlind, East of usn

May~6,1,999
.. ~ . .... ... "'" .

How to feel
good about
thatold car

Thufsday, May 13, 1m-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-3B

~MattHare - Junior
~~k '" • " ....

: The junior"stepped in the
• regular ,1i,neup this week and

sp~rked ", a.. strugglin'g
Northville lineup .. He was 2
for~4 with a.pair of R,Bl
ngainst Churchill and played
steU,ar defense throughout

- the,week:' ".'; .
"He rea'liy <sparked our
offense. Both, he' and
(Tommy) Huglles 'added
some more atbleiicism into
the lineup."

~ ~ I.... ... f

'~"...',----=----., The Junior ~t~herconneCted
.., ~ for two home runs to lead

. N~~ih.vill~ ,t~:anJ 1-6' \vin
over North Fanninglon.
Edick"s first Homer was a

-, three-run snot in the 'fourth
.' . . inning and the sec~nd' was a

solo shot in the sixth.

.~
•

i~rimEdick - Junior

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

BLOOMF.IELD
HILLS -

•CLARKSTON

PONTIAC•

Donate it to
Special
Olympics
Michigan
You can turn around

your 'old car blues' by

donating your unwanted

car or truck to SpecIal

Olympics Michigan.
We'll haul it away. We'll

give you a receipt for

your donation You'lf

help our athletes

dreams come true

Call (888) 777·6680

517--263--8081
*Call for specials

1"6', ,,~~

FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON•SOUTH LYON '. ,. ," ." ,~--..::::~
• oAkL::AND:GC)' 'TY

"

:..• WAYNE COU TY
NORTHVILLE •

LIVONIA

•CANTON

•PLYMOUTH

•OXFORD

•LAKE ORION

••

Your Golf Course
Could Be Here!

Call Jo at 1-888-999- 1288,
ext. 228 for more info.

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

\, ______-_. -_-__1.
• •• Be .... _ ....... R 9 r Rn

• D •••
\

PM •• n trtrm •

ROLLING HILLS
GOLF COURSE
Milan. Michigan

South of Ann Arbor on
Willis Rd.• exit #31

(734) 434-0600

Call 10 at 1-888-999-1288
ext. 228 for more information on the Golf Directory

CENTERVIEW
GOLF COURSE

5640 N. Adrian Hwy. (M..52)
2 miles S. of M~50 .. Adrian, MI
Golf Weekdays: 9/$8.25, 18/$13.50

Weekends: 9/$10,18/$17.50
Can Prices: 9/$9.30, 18/$18

• « •

i
/

J

-------_ .........
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HEALTH
Maldng the perfect "shal~e"
By JASON SCHMllT
Sports Editor

If not for the tastt'. then why not
the health of It?

Chris Klebba and Ws staff at the
Water Wheel Health Club have
done it again. creating yet another
addition to an already growing
adult fitness center.

The club has added the
StreeMC\v Cafe. a refreshment cen-
ter where cUents or passerbyers
can stop in and order up one of a
countless number of smootWes.

These smoothies are a healthy
mixture of iee. fruits and other fla·
vorings and offer an alternative for
the "more fattening- cold refresh-
ments. Customers have the option
of ordering one of the 20-25 set
recipes Streel\iew already has on
the menu. or create their 0\\11 mix-
ture.

-It really allows them to be cre-
atlve." Klebba. the owner of the
club said. "And irs an enjoyable
treat that tastes good and actually
has some good. nutritional value to
It.-

Each smoothle differs in nutri-
tional value. with most ranging
from 200-400 calories each. Most
of the nutritional shakes have
between 20-25 grams of protein. 40
grams of complex carbohydrates
and anywhere between two and
seven grams of fat In them.
Streeh'lew uses eight different
"secret flavorings: also knO\\l1 as
Dolce to add flavoring. Dolce con·
talns zero grams of fat and has no
calories. -It gives the smoothles
great llavonng \\1thout adding all of
those other things: Klebba said.

A 20·ounce smoothle can range
from $3·4. depending on the type
of shake and additional flavorings
added.

The Cafe has a seating section In
full \;e\V of one of 10 telC\1slons the

Photo by JASON SCHMITT

Water Wheel's Susanne Baldwin makes one of the Streetview Cafe's new "smoothies:'

dub offers. There Is a front counter
and se\'eral small tables locatcd
wJthin the section, which runs
adjacent to the front desk. near the
front orthe building.

Mornings are the busiest time of
the day so far. Klebba said. \\ilh
the lunchtime hours picking up.
Streetv[ew offers a shake of the
week. changing from week to
week. Susanne Bald\I<in. a Water
Wheel employee who spends her
fair share of tlme behind the
counter. says the most popular
shakes so far ha\'e been comblna·

lions of chocolate/banana. blue·
berry cream and peaches and
cream.

The layout of the cafe was
designed by local design engineer
Denn[s Larsson. who selected the
graphic designs and colors.
Larsson also handled all of the
labor of the $15.000·20.000 pro-
jec!.

The addItion was brought about
from suggestions from club memo
bers. which Is a priority for
Klebba. ·We always like to hear
from them and Iry to make it their

club: Klebba said. "We try to form
the club around the membersh[p.-

Water Wheel has undergone a
tremendous amount of change
over the past SC\"Cralmonths. The
club added a cardiovascular deck.
which Includes 28 machines.

In the near future. Klebba hopes
to add muffins. bagels and fresh
fruit to the menu. He has also
worked out a deal to start serving
Starbucks coffee at the Cafe. That
addition will come In the next two
months.

e ~ e • e ~
Vi4d OWl. ~ 6000~, It- (J~!lJ~
INTE~~~::::SAVfRS rHANDY STONfUfNTERLOCKING

RENTALEQUIWENT II 42S'"g'16' • Color Red 1111BRICK PAVERS
voor READY MIX COfiCRfTE ~. Beech Stone

COMP/.ETE I..I.NDSCAPE SVf'Pl.JES I II 4 ·Wx8·I..l2~·O

45~ 01$2.25
7YARDS $ DEUVERED I II peuq.. ..

TOPSOIL99 IIlJ~RMM I $ II ea.list $2.00
f\\~ :'t CEDAR ~j~~~:l!!.S!l?~.!.a.-=-.=-_~~~::'~

~ MULCH lIlJofW,.s rTOPSOIL I PEAT -: PLAYSAND

•

'S I 401ls. I lCu.ft. I 401bs.
L9.f~G_:J1.9~~-,_9J~~~

• '~T *iAi
i g29820 EIGlITIIIE RD. i N *, 30023 'MlOM RD. IN J J ~

FAIlMIIiGTOIlIIUS I -- .. l 'MlOY ~ M
1-800-ANGElG-2 l I 1-877·ANGElG-2 ......

Changing Jobs?
What should you do with your
retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today COl' details.

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J. Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Center' Northvilre. MI48167

248-348-9815
«

EdwardJonesTodd David

A little sweat goes a long way--·-
A little sweat can go a long way in chasing

away depression.
Exercise can be as good for the mind as It Is

for the body. Research shows something as
simpte as walking or as strenuous as weight
lifting C3n a11C\;ate.or C\'enprevent. mild forms
of depression. which afTC(;tsmillions of people.

The listlessness. sadness and lack of concen·
tration that are hallmarks of depression have
been sho\\11 to evaporate when patients become
physically acti\·e. particularly if the workout IS
an actMty they enjoy and can master.

-When people talk about the treatment for
depression. they tend to think automatically of
counseling. talk therapy. psychotherapy and. of
course. medication. whtch is ob\10usly a \'ery
big component." says Thomas L. Schwenk
M.D.• chairman of the Department of Family
Medicine at the University of Mleh[gan. -But
Jllst like we underemphasize exercise in our
general life. I think we also underemphasize
exercise as a really important component in the
treatment of depression.'

More than 17 mill[on people nationwide suf·
fer from some form of depression. Almost t.....o·
thirds of people \\ith depression do not realize
thcy are III and so do not seek treatment.

Exercise produces the most benefits in peo.
pIe with mild to moderate depression. which
Schwenk descnbcs as "the \\<'3Xingand waning
type of depressIon.- Major depression. which
may require mediC'ation. can persist for SC\'eral
weeks: in Its most se\'ere form. it <'3n lead to

suicide In some patients.
"Despite my great enthusiasm for how impor·

tant e),ercise Is in depression. I wouldn't ....'<lnt
people to neglect seeking help for more major
deprcssion.- Schwenk says.

Physical activity can scn'e as a distraction.
pulling a depressed person away from stress
and problems. E\.erdsc also gives a depressed
person a feelmg of control and Improved self·
esteem.

-Even If the rest of the day Is sort of upset-
ting or not very funclional. exercise is the one
thing thcy'\'e done that they can say. '1 really
did this. it was good for me. ii's good for my
health and I have some control over that: So
exercise gives people a sense of control."
Schwenk says.

There is no single form of exercise that works
against depression. Rather. Schwcnk ~ys il"s
important to find an acll\it)' that [s enjoyable
and convenient.

Taking on an activity that is too challenging
or overwhelming \\<111do nothing to Improve a
depressed person's outlook. he says. The sim·
pter the exercise. lhe better. he says.

"The most critical issue here in recommend·
ing excrcise to patients Is to have them chose
somethlnA they really like to do: Schwenk
says.

The most simplc and inc"'pensi\'e type of
e",crclse Is \\'<llking. Regardless of thc type of
e",ercise. It is best to \\ork out two to Ih'e times
a week for 30·40 minutes.

Facts About Depression:
• Exercise helps decrease and prc\'ent

depression. particularly mUd to moderate
depression.

• Depression Is a mental illness affecting
17.6 million Americans annually.

• E",erclse does not interfere with medica,
tions or psychotherapy.

• With treatment. up to 80 percent of people
with depression find relief from their symp-
toms.

Use the web to [earn more about exercise
and depression.

• U-M Health System Health Topics:
Depression

http://www.med.umich.edu/llibr/mental/d
epres01.htm

• U·M Mood Disor(Iers Program
http://wv .......med.umlch.edu/psych/amb/pro

grams/mood/index.htm
• At-Care Health at Home: Get FIt. Stay Fit
http://www.mC.are.med.umlch.edu /healthtip

sl homecare/ fitnessg/htm
• M-Care He.'llthat Home: Depression
http://w .....w.mcare .org/Olcare /heal th tips/ ho

mcearel depressl. htm
• Natlonallnstilute of Mental Health
hUp:/lwww.nlmh.nlh.go\·
• Depression Awareness. Recognltlon and

Treatment (dart)
http://\\Ww.nfmh.nlh.gov/dart/index.htm
for more information. contact U·M TeleCare

at 1·800·742-2300. category 1010.

IHealth Notes
HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL
Do you know what your health risks are? Botsford's health risk

appraisal includcs hlood pressure. total cholesterol and hdl readings.
Therc Is a $50 fee and an appointment is reqUired.

for registration and Infornk'ltion. l.<lll(248)477-6100.

CAREGIVERS PROGRAM
"Caring for Dementia PatlffitS: a free progrnm for Indh1dunls caring for

adults \\<ithAlzheimer's disease or c1osed·head Injuries. co·sponsored by
Botsford's Gcropsychlatric Senices and the Delroit Area Chapter of the
Alzhelmer's Association. Toples covered [nclude overview of demcntia.
managing difficult beha\iors and coping skills for caregivcrs

Held on Monday C\·enlngs.6·7:30 p.m. Frce. Botsford GenerallJospilal"s
Conference Room 2"East B. 28050 Grand RJ\'('rAvc.. rarl1lin~ton Ihlls for
information and registration. ('all (248) 471·8723. .

lI\iTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
TIlis Is a 5O·mlnutc watcr ex('rdse class for postnatal and poslphysll.<ll

thempy pntienl1>.TIJer(' is a $35 fee for the six·wcck course and registra-
tion Is rcquired.

for f(~lstrallon and information. call the I3otsfordCcnter at (248) 473·
5600.

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP
PrO\idencc Medical Center·Pro\1denee Park in NO\ioffers a free monthly

support group for ....,omen who ha\'(' concerns about menopause.
The group meets the first Tuesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. In the

Pro\1dencc Park Conferenee Cffiter. 47601 Grand Ri\'('rA\·e.. at the corn('r
of Grand RJ\"Crand Beck In No\i. The purpose of the support group [s to
prOVide women wilh educational Information on topics relatll1J.'(to
menopause.

For Information. call (2·18)424·3014.

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS
Free foot screenings are offered evel)' T\1esday and Friday from 8:30

a.m. to I p.m. Botsford General Hospital. SUite 200. South Profc"SSlonal
Building. 28080 Grand RJ\"CrAve.In Farmington HIlls.

For more Information or to make an appolntmcnt. call (248) 473·1320.
.....eekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS
These risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to hdp

modify risk factors assoclaled \\1th heart disease. The fee Is dependent on
the levelof programming.

Call Botsford General lIospllal at (248) 471·8870 for more informatlon.
\

\ ,

CIULD CLINIC
Oakland County Health Ol\1s[on's Child Health Clinics provide free

ongo!n~ well carc for chlldren from b[r1h to school ent!)'. Famillcs who do
not havc an hmo or Medicaid may be diglble. CHniesare held at 14 loca·
tlons throughout Oakland County.

Scl'\1ces Include hrlghts and weights: head to toe physical examination:
ImmmlV..1tions: \1sion. hc.'lring and lah testing: gro\\<1hand dC'\'eIopmental
screening: and counsclfng as ncedcd.

Appolnlmrnts arc f'('(')ulred.
For more Infornl<1110n.call: north Oakland. Pontiac: (248) 858·1311 or

858-4001: soulh Oakland. SouthOeld: 12-t8)42-t·7066 or 424·7067; .....est
Oakland. Walled 1..1kr: (2481926·3000.

ABC'S OF WEIGHT LOSS
A registered dletillan ....'11 \\'Ork\\1th you [ndMdually for three months to'

set up a r('allst!(' ....tighl loss plan. organl7.cyour appetite and discuss the
best strategies for weight loss. A $95 feeand appointment Is reqUired.

11le c1nss Is sponsored by Botsford's Health [)e\'elopment Net.....ork.
39750 Gmnd Hiwr Me. In No\1.

for more Infonnatlon and to registcr. call 12-t8)477·6100.

Clinton Township
Bourlier & Sons Inc.

35850 Utica Rd.
792·6300
Commerce Township

Wheels & Blades
8055 Commerce Rd.
363·6683

Farmington Hills
Werngartz

39050 Grand River Ave.
471·3050

West Bloomfield
DIck's Lawn EquIpment

7215 Cooley Lake Rd.
363-1029

Royal Oak
Billings Feed Store

715 MainSt
541·0138

Clinton Township
Remson EquIpment

22250 Hall Rd.
465-3500

Detroit
Haigs Mower Service

20404 Woodward Ave.
893-0908

utJea
Welngartz

46061 Van Dyke Ave
731-7240

Pontiac
UnIversity Lawn Equipment

945 University Dr.
373-7220

Royal Oak
Manus Power Mower
30642 WOOdward Ave.
549·2440

,

Southfield
Mr. Mower of Southfield

28829 Greenfield Rd.
557-3850 .......

Sl

(248) 437-4133
For Quick Results
Call GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

od .ft .. _. I.-'-- ---«

http://www.med.umich.edu/llibr/mental/d
http://www.mC.are.med.umlch.edu
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Keeping copper clean
By Gene Gary
COPLEY NEWS SERVIa:

Q. I inherited an ezpenslve set of copper
cookware which I want to use for cooking as
weD as display on an overhead rack as part of
my kitchen decor. How do I restore Its copper
sheen and keep It that way?

A With proper cIeanJng and use. you should be
able to maIntain the attractl\-e quallUes of your
cookware and use 1t for cooking as well. Most cop-
per cookware is lined. usually \\1th tin or slli-er.
The lInfng distributes the heat eo.'eIlly during cook-
Ing and keeps the copper from comIng In direct
contact with the food. Such contact can change
the &\'01" and color of the food being cooked.

Uned copper cookware requires spedal atten·
tiOn. If the lining ~ scratched or damaged on any
of your pletts. ha\-e them relined before use. To
find the nearest copper reUner. ask for Information
at a spedalty kitchen/cookware store.

Store-bought copper cleaners available in super-
markets and home centers are the fastest and
Simplest way to retnO\-e spots and tarnish from
your copper cookware. Follow the manufacturer's
directions carefully.

You can make a copper cleaner at home that
woOO on the same prindple as commercial prepa.
rations. A combination of salt and acid ret1lO\'eS
the ~h caused by the contact of air with cop-
per. Dip half a lemon in table salt and rub the cap-
per pot with the lemon. Allow the pot to stand for a
few minutes; then rinse the pot in warm sudsy
water. Another home-prepared treatment ~ to !lis-
sor.-e 1 teaspoon salt in 1 cup white vinegar. Add
enough flour to make a paste. Apply paste to
brass. copper or pewter and let stand for 15 min·
utes. Rinse with clean. warm water and pollsh dIy
with a soft clean cloth.

If your pots are seriously tarnIshed and the
sheen of the copper Is not restored \\ith a cornmer-
da.1 cleaner or one of these home preparations.
consIder having your copper pots restored by a
professional who can clean and buff them to look
like new. Antique dealers \\ill often be able to refer
you to a qualified professlonaL

For day-to-day maintenance. clean copper cook-
ware only with nylon pads. a sponge or brush after
each use: metal scouring pWs can remo'o-ethe lInIng
of the cookware. Use only wood. plastIc or rubber
stirrers and scrapers when cooking in Iined copper
coo~ metal utenslls can scratch the sumre.

When cooking In copper cookware. use low to
medium JleP.~A1wa~ have food or !iquld In the
Coo~ Whe1i heaungapOl sOups. stews and"
sauces cook \\-ell in copper. Direct heat at high
temperatures. which Includes sauteIng and
browning. blIsters copper pot lining. This \\ill
result in unC\'eJl heat distributiOn.

..

Q. I have a laJge stainless steel double sink
with adjolnlng stalnless eounter tops. Over
time this area bas become spotted and stained.
I have used seratcb1ess seourlDg powder and
other cleansers. but the spots and stains
remain. The surface looks shiny and clean
when wet. but when It drles the marks reap-
pear. Do you have any cleaning suggestions?

A. ThIs tough metal Is Impervious to most stain·
Ing and can withstand high temperatures. Howev·
er. stubborn water spots and some food staining
from adds and salts can build up. Commercial
cleaners are available made specifically for stain-
less steel. These are effectl\-e for both cleaning and
polishing. Wmdow cleaners. especially the foaming
type, also work well on stainless.

Treat water spotting with a solution of white
vinegar diluted in water. Or. spJinkle baking soda
O\-er the water spotting and then pour on some
white vinegar. Co\'eI" \\ith damp paper tcM-e1sand
let soak for at least an hour.

Scour stubborn spots with a scratchless scour·
Ing pad. Rubbing stains with a rust-free steel wool
product or bronze wool and a tIght machine oU
remcJ\'CS stubborn marks. Be sure and rub in the
same direction as the grain of the metal. F1nIsh
this treatment by poIishlng with a soft cloth. A\'Oid
using scouring powders or any abrast\-e cleaner
which will scratch the surface. Usually. stainless
steel should be cleaned only \\ith hot. mild soap
suds. followed by thorough rinsing With clear
water and wiping dIy. BakIng soda Is a good non-
abrasive cleaner which can be used on a regular
basis. DIssor.-e 4 tablespoons in 1 quart of warm
water for general deanlng.

Foc mn stulilom staIm. 5JX1nlde 00Idng sOOa 00a
damp sponge: scrub. linse and dry. BakIng soda
deodlxt1ls a<; itdeans am it \\001 scratch the Slrilce.

g. I have a set or metal fumlture slmUar to
wrought Iron. but with a mottled/greenish fin·
Ish. I am Dot IW'e ezactly what type or ftnlsb
th1s Is and how It should be cleaned and main·
talned. Would you have any information on this
type offumltme?

A. From)'OUJ" description Iwould guess that the
ftnIsh on your furniture Is what is descrtbed as
"verdlgrts.. True Ymtigr1s 15 llke rust. formed by an
oxidatiOn oCthe metal surface. HO\\'e\"el'. this popu-
lar look today Is produeed by manufacturers who
coat a base metal (copper. brass, or bronze) with a
chemIcaI that reacts \\1th the surface of the metal
lo create the greenIsh patina. General mainte-
nance b the same that }'OU should follow for any
painted ftn15h. .

Remo\-e dust and surface dirt regularly with a
dean. dIy cloth. Use warm water and a mIld deter-
gent to remo'>'e stubborn grime. RInse \\1th a rag
wrung out In clear water. Wipe dIy with a dean
soft cloth. Rub gently when clean1ng and wiping
dIy. Do not expose the surface to exoessl\'e mois-
ture which could damage the finish. Don't use
chemical ~ they alter the finish.

Send e-maQ to copleysdIat}copleynews.com or
write to Here's How. Copley News Seroice. P.O.
&x 120190. San D£ego, CA 92112-0190. Only
questfons of genemllnterest ron be answen>d in
thecolwnn.

landscapes like this result from the combination of vision and planning.

By Annette Jaworski
SPECIAL WRITERPlanning

for
-Paradise

Subcrvtted Photo

using your mortgage survey to plot
your house on existing property.

-It helps to con\'CYa basic Idea. so
that all parties are on the same
wa\"l'length. Irs conceptual. to a cer·
tain extent. but It lays things out in
black and whIte: Muehlenbein s.."lld.

11 also helps 10 determine costs by
!!,i\"lI'f!: a ro\l~ Idea of 5qu:rreyanl."l~
and count for plants. 'nle plan also
sen"CS as a blurprlnt for the field.

"People don't build a home \\1Ih·
out a plan. they shouldn·t do their
landscape either.· she said.

Xe>.1 make a wish list. What do
you Uke? What don't you like?

Consider your color theme and
the (unctions your yanl has to per-
fonn. For example. do you plant a
yearly \'<>getablegarden? Where \\ill
you locate silting and play areas.

entertainment areas and patios?
Take pictures of the house and

Important \1C\\"5.A landscaper \\111
find these Invaluable In helping
you plan. because It gives them a
reference while designing.

This will also remind you of
\1C\\"5and potential obstacles.

l'c.'\.t. determine your traffic pat·
terns. Xote on your plan aU aoor-
ways and potentIal destinations.
C\'en to the outdoor storage shed.

Consider all structures such as
decks and pallos. Ideally. the struc·
tures should be determined after
the traffic flow patterns are dC\'el-
oped. This may be hanler for nC\\'
homeowners who hawn't yet dC\'el-
oped their -traffic- patterns.

Planning your dream landscaping
may seem like a shot in the dark.
but there are steps that can help
make that dream become a realIiy.

Marie Muehlenbeln of Global
Gardens in l'\orth\1I1e kno\\"5 that a
great landscape doesn't jusl hap-
pen. It takes a lot of work and
planning to pull ofT.

Although Muehlenbeln recom-
mends hiring or consultIng a pro·
fesslonal. many people prefer to
tackle their landscaping alone.

In that case. the most Important
rule she stresses to her ('bents Is to
dC\"l'lopa plan. Begin \~ith a deuuled
dra\l,ing -lIS" srnle [or landsrnpe
purposes Is good. She suggests

Placing the right plants is
only one aspect of achieving

a great looking landscape

J1A~IBURG • Energy efficienl home
buill ""pol),I)Tene forms reinfofced
"nh concrele urge room SIte'
nules for a quiel "n \lroo men I
5239.900 ~fUt90ISM CAI.1. 248-
437·3800

~OVI - Custom Contempour)
o\"(rloo1.mg almO\I 314 3Cre If<<d
'tiling. Sp3Cious. open floor plan.
CUSlom kl1C~n "';th Corbn counle!'>.
~f8R ",'",hirlpool & dee\.. ll.
cxerct'C room & full b;lIh 1I0me
WamTll)·. 5399.000 ~IL#g66696S
2-18-349...550

1."'0l'\ TI\P. - TO BE 8U1LT:
FabulOUS Colonial "/numerou'
amcmlies: ISI floor laundr). brge
rooms. side enUance gan.ge
Communily offers "alking lfall & 2
ponds. W/O plumbed for addllional
bath. 5239.000 MU919-495 Olher
plans & Slles a\"31Iable. 248·349"'550

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
SOUTH LYON

GREEN OAK TWI'. • Ne ....
conSlruction! Upgraded kilchen
cabinets, hardwood Ilrs. cuam«: bath
"'Wp. F.ueriof design ""co\'Cm.I
porch & turret 48R &. 2 112 Nth~
MU9IW95289.900. 248·437·3800

Northville/Novi SouthLyon
(248) 349·4550 (248) 437·3800ChesterAam

SOUTH I.YO~ • Cbarmins! New
hanl ...-ood floors in kilc~n & dining
3fU. IS1floor laundry. deck off ~ar of
home. Ver) large lot in ni~ aTea
5179.900 MU910382 U8-347·3800

I
l

B\'ROX • Custom log 00= lo.:':lIed
on \ety ~acdul <elllng "/6IJO fI on
Shlawas«'C Rl\ef. "',!dllfe alxxJRd-. 3
BRI 3 bath,. op.:n lof! area. "rap
around rorch. pole barn S1l\\l.000
~1\.#911997 !.JS...U7 •.lS00

~•••ERA
REAL ESTATE

www.ERAonline.com

1ST IN SERVICE

RyMAL
SYMESt5:r Since /923._-
LItHCl."

WF.sT BI.omtFIEt.D • toalled
"Iupgr:lde\ &. :\lr;l~ 1\llllCl''''' nJo,., ~
& dC'COfalN in neutral,. hi fl m.l'
~ulle. in·la ... or 5th BR on I 112 ''''r)
OR "lbrillgc OIcrloo).. S459.9OO
MlIl92-4771. 248 ...37••'800

Continued on page 4

~1I1 FORI> - ChJrlnlOe home In 3n
eque_lnan cOmmUnll) - Reaulllull)
decorated ~ 1'\1deJ ,,:uJll:roldc:' Ikmh
room "If-P h ...d n'l<'h 10 lll. ~.r1h
worn ,t ~uc-l balh ~Ia-",il" "/3ko\e
,(, laro!~, Nth. J,bur\ &. Jofl uoeJ a_
I R 5315.000 ~IL#91~S('9 2-1S-J~9.
J:;~:"'""'lI"l":"'l~T.:!

XO\ I - Fanla-llc "I'I"'flUnll) !<l mo,.:
mtl'l~ :-;"" ....ho,'1 d''-lml f,'r a ~r\'31
pn'e. Lar.;:c rom, h \\/pa,"all; fin
h,ml .. .:! ,,~.Ir..1\( ~.J.f.ll.:C tk:atm~', '"t~n\
replJ,cd 10 '94:0~~ Il,,,'r p';n ',,/1'>'';:
kItchen ,(, ':3110';: areJ. I R 1I,'me:
"arrant' S I 74.c)()() \11 J;')1.t~1 24.~-
349 ..H$O

S,\I.F." TOW:-;SIIIP • Xonh\ ille
m3l1mg, Sl>Ulh I.) on ....h..>ol- Onl) 3
l"m:d,ldl W,xxk-J & ""lutk-J lot,
of "'Ildllk Ten 3<.f~' \\Ith 'll\3l1la~e.
S200.000 ,(, J..rr, "'111 pole barn -
$147.000 :!; a,fe, - 599.000 Call
248....'7·.WlO

\\ fST BJ.OO~IFlF.I.D· 3 8R1B bath
deuched condo on pm.le .. ooded
~Iirtg 10 lAllln PIne- IolCl) moNer
'Ulle "llh urJ.tteJ t\>lh. huge FR .. lIh
'lone FP, Ill>rJI\ "I"CI 113r. & Jell
O\erkdtnl! ~"':(.full"no:,- 2.4SO "l (I
SIQq"l)) 'llll9~fo";'l 2411-.49"'5~

Df..\RBORl'i - Well ktpt home "'ilh
harJ.."x><l floor' :-;eIA kll,~n in '96
"/ceraml<: llle n,X'l' t'rJated t\>throom,
fun t\>lh ,n Noemenl.,.ooJ flooring in 1/2
of t\><.emenl,~1(1f1d.lrc,,",1T\.Gmge Vl/I'le9o

I<"'f. "'"(>I'>. Jr) .. all,~ Ooon~ S 111.900
\IL""l10700 (',\1.1. 24.'l-I.'7·3800

'i
i'

\',l
t

http://www.ERAonline.com
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Some time ago. ihls,coIumn
reported on a finn • Jutvislon Cor-
poration - that produces 360-
degree vlrtual home tours vla an
Internet's Web site. There was
quite a strong response to that
report.

That finn subsequently changed
Its name to Bamboo.com. And it
recently recel\'ed $12.5 million In
new funding from Intel Corpora'
tlon. Trident Capital and the
Walden Group. The Web site can
now be accessed at
w'\\w.bamboo.coml

Credit scoring, controversy soaring
By James M. Woodard
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Several weeks ago, this column
focused on one of the most contro--
verslal trends In the home mort·
g~ field - the use of credit scoring
In the mortgage origination pro·

• Ct'SS. This Is the practice of ghing
Intlhidual loan applicants scores
tlrd to their credit history and cur-
rent capabihty to repay a loan.

This practlce is grOWing and
becoming C'\'enmore contro\·erslal.
Here's an update.

The C'redil scoring process has
long been used In consumer credit
qualiOcations. but only recently
emerged as a major factor In qual-
il)ing home mortgage borrowers.

Some IndMduals and consumer
groups believe this Is an unfair
and sometimes dlscrlminat0l)'
method of determining the qualifi-
cations of a person who wants to
buy and finance a home. Others
feel it's a step In the right dlrec·
tion. making mortgage loan pro·
cesslng faster and more efficient.

Some proponents of the scoring
system claim it helps people quall-
fy Cor mortgages by lowering the
potential for bias. while opponents
feel the scoring process can
unjuslll'iably push creditworthy
buyers out of the market.

Theprocesslsu~andr~m·
mended by leaders In the sec-
ondary mortgage market, llke Fan-
nie Mae and Freddie Mac. And
most primary mortgage lenders
(from whom )'ou obtain a loan) fol·
low the gUidelines set forth by
these organizations. as they want
to sell many of their mortgage
loans to the secondaI)' market.

Credit scoring uses reports from
any of the three major credit repos-
itories - Equtfax. Experlan and
Trans Union - to grade consumers
on a 9OO'point scale. Fannie Mae
recommends that lenders conduct
a "comprehensive miC'\v- of mort-
gage applicants with scores
between 620 and 660. Those with
scores below 620 may find them'
selves offered loans \vlth higher
Interest rates and higher closing
costs than other conventional
mortgages.

Factors used to establish a
score for an indl\'ldual Include
that person's record of repaying
loans and credit card bllls. any
public record Uke tax Uens or
bankruptcies, and how often loans
and credit cards are applJed for.

-Consumers need to be educat-
ed about what's going to Impact
their credit scores,- said Jeannette
Way, chair of the National Associa-
tion of Realtor's conventional

scoring. A feature article. -Help
buyers Understand Credit Scor-
Ing." Is carrted In the May Issue of
Realtor Magazine the publJcation
ofNAR.

develop and execute a plan that
gets them what they want and
need. without unnecessary risk
and expense."

Homebuyers, especially
flrst·tlme buyers. need unbi-
ased adVice and objective
Information even more than
sellers. Hahn noted. The first
step Is research. Homebuyers
should analyze their housing
needs and learn how to con-
duct a methodical home
search.

They should find out what fac-
tors will affect the'potentlal appre·
elation of neighborhoods they are
considering. They should take
lime to rank the relative Impor-
tance of \'arious home features.
ThIs \\iU help buyers focus on the
right neighborhood and on homes
oniththe right features.

finance and lending committee.
-You have to tell buyers to do
nothing that will lower a credit
score before they apply for a mort-
gage:

NAR offers the Collo\\ingtips on
establishing the best possible Q. Is there a downsIde to the
credit score: continulDg low Interest rates for

• Don't order any furniture or home mortgage loans?
appliances for the home before A. There's a poSSible downside
the mortgage Is appro\·ed. to the current boom In home

• Don't allow stores to run a sales. triggered primarily by low
credit check for a new credit mortgage Interest rates. Here's a
card. . word of caution from the Amen'

• Don't obtain a new credit card. can Homcowners Foundation:
• Pay all credit card bills on -Many home buyers today are

time. behaVing Impulsively. They're
• Refuse Increases in your C'redll making offers on homes that

Hmlt If the Increase Is more aren't right for them. forgOing
than )'ou need or high In rela- horne inspections and payIng
tlon to )'our income. more than they need to. - sail.!

• Payoff and close existing Bruce Hahn. Foundation presl-
accounts \\ith finance compa- dent. "What they should do is
nles.

• Close out unused
credit card
accounts.

• Maintain at leasi
one of )'our oldest
cards to show a
lengthy credit his·
tory.

NAR. in conjunction
with Freddie Mac, has
developed educational
materials on credit

Send inquiries to James ],f.
Woodard. Copley News Service,
P.O. Box 120190, San Diego. CA
92112·0190. Questions may be
used in future columns: person'
al responses should not be
expected.
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Welcome to Mohican Ridge,
Hamburg. MIChigan

Call for An Appointment

Sunbelt National Mortgage
409 N. Main SL Suite A Milford 48381

MORTGAGES
MADE EASY!

Mortgages You Can Trust!
FREE PREAPPROVALS - IMMEDIATE ANSWERS

Conventional. Jumbo. FHA, VA, GRH, MNo-Docs". Bruised Credit
100% financing Up to S3OO,ooo, Special Programs for Every Situation

Big Bank security· Vel)" Competitive Rates· Vel)" Fast Closings

Linda Lazar, Senior Loan Officer
Office: (248) 684-9104
Voice-MaillPager: (810) 87().2393

Equal ~ lendet

Advice on hcfme maintenance,
landscdpitlg, m9rlgage~:-aT}-tiques
. and rrip~ein. tl1e'prig~s of

CREATIVE LIVING! :

Mohican Ridge Is Joc:ated wesl of PeltySVlIIe, south of
M-36, off Hooker Rd.

Expenenee lIIe besl of bottI 'II'OI1ds' Mo/>lean Ridge ...
Hamtlurg, a 16-<Jnd open space comtnurllty, oIfers pnvaLe lake
acx:ess and beaUllfulIake VIeWS' 2659 sq 1I..nc:Iudng fnshed
boros room. GreatlToOr plan W1Ih fItS! lIoor master SUlle and
master balh. Home also features a fire9Iace. c::en'.raI aIr and lull
basemen! ploolbed lot 4lh bathroom Chooce lots SbII available

Several Designs to Choose From!

It Kelly Anderson Ext. 247 or
Linda Wilkinson Ext. 248

, 810-227-4600"welcolne BOlne"

o 2,600 )llus sq. n.splendid &- u)ldated
::l Ne\\er roof, "itchen, baths, nooring,

" indo"s
o .J large bedrooms
o Lu,urious den
o Island in light, bright kitchen
o Beautiful trees

OCEOLA. En;oy 1he beauty of the country
Il'\ Clty'Style comfort in this 3-4 bedroom. 2
ba:h lrad'llOnal home. It offers the froes! in
Cfa!tsmanship and care Hartland Schools
W of 23, N of 59 Sl89,900 (lOSMus)Wanta

•careerm
Real Estate?

NORTHVILLE. Gorgeous home on
'NOOded Ravines of NonhvilIe Iol Walk and
btke to downlOwn. BeaulJlul oak floor. 2
sto«y entry COl1tltluing into totally upgraded
kitchen WIlh spacious granite island,
numerous amenIties, 2nd floor laundry,
Fronl yard 10 be landscaped Wllh
sprinklers 5599,900 (l63Wif)

• Superb Corporate
Support

• Fabulous Location
'"~ "N,ew ., J • ,.,os~ ~~centTechnology ' ..~

, • ~lnh"UJJ!trluclng II •..~~ 'l!'Ol ,,"".
-" 'Agents I'

• Top Relocation Services
(fncrease your inccme through
refe"a15!!)

• Complete Trainingr~'~ISOlWDTZERini' REALESTATE.SO:""~""I1(... [\ ."
. 1251-s-jen MileRd:
South lyon, MI 48178

W.
NOVI_ Transferee's special'l Ready and
waiting for thaI person thaI needs
immed"l3le occupancy! 4 bedroom new
cape Cod Wl1h master on 1 st floor, Greal
room. I,brary. spacious kitchen wilh
bceakfasl room WIth bay window. 3 car
courtyard entrance garage. NorthVIlle
Schools, $325,900 (l12Mys)

ROCHESTER. looldog fOC' that newer 4
bedroom cape Cod oMth 1$1 floor masler
SUttem Here it is • complete w.th family
room. library. tranS11Jonal lIght and airy
decor throughout, masler Wllh double
walk·in closet. jelled tub. oak flooring in
kilchen with double oven, microwave.
amenities galorell Quick occuparlCY,
$464,900 (l82RaJl

REDFORD. Large 4 bedroom Colonial PLYMOUTH. Quick occupancy in Ws
.'irilt1 numerous ~tes induc!ng beau1JluI, I newly buill cape Cod ~. . ··t~DoOC'.
o(;alc-btdlen.... baths; r' fr' :-~er sUllll" • s ' " •
"aiCUii"bieakers

v aiid~e'" ~n::;d" ~Weilki,~~ P1an!'
basement Wlth fuD balh, great insulated 2 she!!. greaf room. dining"'foOm, fibfary, 2
car garage Withwork area Home Warranty bedrooms up. Basement offers dayfJghl
prOVIded S114,900 (L88Woo) WVldows. 3 car garage S38 t ,27S (l670rc)

~ty'''~~m 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia '@' i
"fAm." 734 462·3000 b·.~~.··;

o See updated· Attached
o Wooded and borders acres of commons
o Nelltralloned family room
o Grand fo)er· entl)' way
o Interior - magnificent throughollt
o Finished basement
o Wal" to elemenlary & middle schools

CHARLIE JACKSON
PAGER:(8t 0) 406-66 t 2

omCE: (248) 347·3050

_• SCHWEITZER
: . • ~ REAL ESTATE

RCS()E"ilAl. RE"l. ESTATE
....~Ily:).tr:r4C~ .... l":In#~r ...... ~ .. JA.urn h:

41860 SIX Mile, NorthVIlle

NORTHPILLE TOWNSHIP'
UPDATED REA UTY COURT &; COl\tJ1V/01VSSETTING

NORTHVILLE AT IT'S SESn
From your circular drive 10 your private yard
this home welcomes you, Conlemporary,
Pfestl9ioos. bright. fIrSt floor master, dayflQht
basement. 3 bedroom. 3~ bath, 4 fireplaces.
ML#918653 $449,900 734-455-6000.

WHY LEAVE HOME
This extraor<inary property offers it af. Complete
with tennis 00011$, inground pool, finished walk·
Olrt, massive tiered decking & patios. 5 bedrooms,
4jt, baths 00 dotbIe lot backing 10 COlMlOOS.
Custom features throughout. ML#923682
$890,000 734-455-6000.

EXCEPTIONALLY INVITING RANCH!
Super dean horne, 3 bedrooms, 2lS baths with
many updates: newer appianoes & roof, hi-
effldeocy Iumace. hY.tt and cedar deck. Enjoy the
brightness of three sky6ghts, man floor Iaoodry,
finished basement & ex-large lWO car garage.
Inmedia!e occupancy. S. Lyon schools.
ML#924971 $249,900 734-455-6000, ~

OPEN HOUSE, Sunday 2-4
642 East St, N. Wanut, E. East St. 5ecIuded
condo oomplex, sit high on a hiD within wa1lOOg
d"15tance to downtown NOOhviIe. Over 2000 sq. fl.,
gorgeous deck aocessille from iving room and
master bedroom. Beautiful finished walk-outl
ML#923958 $229,900 734-455-6000. ~...~

1\' I,
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NEW ON THE MARKET
BeautJful newer 4 bedroom. 2\ bath
colonial SItuated in an intimate neighbor·
hood. Home encompasses numerous
upgrades. Hardwood IIoonng accents
the gorgeous foyer and expansive
kitchen. Premium elevation WIth side
entrance garage and more. (310RO)

5299,900

GORGEOUS NEW KITCHEN
Clean, 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick bunga-
low. central air. flfli$hed basement, Flori-
da room & large garage. Quick occupan·
cy. Crestwood schoOls.
(243FE) $124,800

GREAT FAMILY NEIGHBORHOOD
Premium Iol with 3 bedroom, 1k bath
colonial. attached garage. maintenance
free WIth beautJful Pena wood windows.
oak floor in Irving room, dllling room. tuD
basement. large yard with 2Ox2O deck
WIth privacy fence. Great family home.
(921AR)

AWESOME NOVI STARTER HOME
Hurry! Sharp colonial in great sub with
pool & dubhouse. NE!'Nerfurnace & roof
shingles. new carpet throughout (98).
new kitchen f100r (98). interior painted
(98). alarm, remodeled main bath. new
driveway & central air (98). Can today!
(549HE) $169.900

$179,900

SUPER CLEAN
Three bedroom brick ranch WIth finished
basement. 2 112car garage. greatlloor
plan. nE!'Ner windows. new doornail.
covered patiO. Beautifully landscaped
yard & qu~ occupancy. (6068A)

S119,900

POPULAR HURON HILLS
StUMing t1oOl' plan. bright & open. fea-
turing great room. den. island kitchen
WIth double pantries, ceramic baths.
master bath with jacuzzi. premium cabi-
netry throughout. neutral decor. first
floor laundry, cedar deck. treed lot' Wel·
come homel
(341HU) S309,900

..·~
i.

YOU'LL WANT TO STAY FOR DINNER
GraciouS Irving in this extra charming 4
bedroom. 3\ bath colonial. State of the
art remodeled kitchen compl"amentsspa-
cious family room. Unique 3 car garage
leads to mud room & first tloor laundry.
Come & see Plymouth tradltlOO.(467BE)

$395.900

LAKEFRONT1~ACRES
Ranch with 100 It of lake trontage'
Home has hardwood t1oOI's. tuD base-
ment WIth second natural fireplace. din-
ing room. family room. 2 car attached
garage, full brick. maintenance tree
exterior. The view ot dreams'
(7211-94) $324,900

WALK TO DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Over 2.000 sq. ft in this lovely home with
4 bedrooms. 2 baths. large living room
with flfeplace, huge formal dining room,
1st tIoor bedroom. finished basement,
210 ft. lot, deck. beauhful landscaping.
bUilt in 1925. (631BR)

PREMIUM PLYMOUTH BEAUTY
This Plymouth charmer has been updat-
ed with newer kitchen & bath WIth
ceramic & whirlpool tUb. newer roof, flfl·
ished basement. but maintained exten-
sive woodwork & the character of a 1922
home. Maintenance free. super sharp'
(465AN) $185,000

-·".

i:
..

S195,ooo
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PLYMOUTH'S WOODLORE NORm!
Is the location 0I1his 4 bedroom. 2~ balh
beauty. fight. open. airy & neutral. large
Iol on cul-de-saC. cathedral ceilings in
living room. dlfling room & master, laml-
Iy room fireplace. den. central air. spnn·
k1ersand large deck.(718DA)

HORSE FARM WTTli 18GORGEOUS ACRES
Currently being used as a,horse farm
Vtith 2 huge banns with oak stalls, 3 oak
paddocks & a 3110mile sand track make
this an equestnans dream.
(165KO) $335,000·..· $399,900

·.....·.......

·'!.;
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LOCATION, QUALITY, NEIGHBORHOOD
Great Ioeation, quality built. exceDenl
neighborS! 8eautJful home WIth 29x1S
family room. 1st tloor laundry, neutral
decor, updated baths, huge master
SUIte. Fieldstone fireplace. side entry
garage. nice deck & lovely yard. 0001
misS oul! (4360U)

$314.900

VINYL BUNGALOW
3 bedrooms. new ~, new kitchen.
OONbath, new carpel. 1It car garage on
paved street. Immed13te occupancy.
(384 NO) $84,900

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
(248)

305-6090

(5)a__

.." "

ONCE YOU COME IN
You woo't want to leave! Huge krtchen
with island counter & spacious brea!(fast
area. fol'mal living room & dllling room.
master suite plus decoratOl' extras. Very
dean & neutral too. Super Canton Ioca·
too.
(t30RO) $319,000

TRANSFEREE PERFECT NOVI COLONIAL
Former Jacobson model WIth 2 tare·
places. soanng ceilings. oak flOO1'in
foyer. Mchan & family room, 3 112car
garage. 2 story fO'jer. 1s\ floor laundry.
IfItercom. alarm, sprinklers. central air
& SIdewalks 10 sub
(363MY) $404.900

CHARr.uN<l COLONIAL ON A QUIETlANE
Great IocatJOn Ifl downlown NOfthVlne
Beaulifully updated kitchen. bath 8-
hardwood lloors. New roof·complete
lear off. enclosed tront porch used as a
den. Front yard located across the lane.
maklOg thrs charming home.
(246W1) Sl89.9OO

"WILDWOOO· OF WIXOM
Pheasant Run.Wixom-N. of MaplelE.
of Wixom. Brand new coIoIllals. 3 & 4
bedroom models to choose trom Maple
cabinets. formal dining room.
library/den. great room With fireplace.
master sUite WIth prrvate bath. full base·
ment Large lots. 3 car garages avail-
able. Starting under $240,000

UKE FINDING GOLD!
Gorgeous residence v.,th many premi·
um features on almost 10 acres In
salem Township. This 6 bedroom 5 fun.
4 half bath brick cape cod is jUst fNe(
8,000 sq. ft. Too many amenities 10 Itst!
You have to see It to berleve It'
(692SE) $1.125,000

FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL
Fabulous 4 bedroom home IfI Hamson
TownshIp. Gas fireplace & bay window IfI
great room. 2 story fO'jer WIth ceramIC
tire. tst tJoor laundry & wood Windows
thru-out. Sidewalks In sub.
(845S0) 5249,900

2,645 SQ. FT. RANCH
BeaulJful redwood ranch on a lOOx304
lot 3Ox22 garage WIth workshop. great
room. living room. 3 large bedrooms,
study. 2 tun baths. If you want your
space. Ihis is the home tor you' Every-
thing 011one floor!
(924EL) S189.9OO

TROY QUAD LEVEL
Get ready to entertain! Spacious home
WIth tamlly room, fireplace, wet bar.
great in-ground pool. Lots of updates.
Troy schools. Neutral decor. nicely marn·
talned. Start packing·mfNe in .Yoo111ove
your new home. (439PE) 5214.900

WONDERFUL STARTER HOME
In Green Oaks Township With 3 bed-
rooms. t bath. large yard. great tor small
children
(351RI) 5115,000

We sell more homes than anyone in
the Western Wayne and Southern
Oakland County Communities -

_ Because we do
more for our customers .

SPACIOUS RANCH
Livonia schools! Spacious floor plan
offers 1.444 sq. ft, updated country
kitchen. tamlly room, updated main
bath. ceramIC lIle. oak varuty. hardwood
floors. roof new In 99, Florida room.
screened porch, 2', car garage.
(6051.0) $142,500

All Real Estate companies
are not the same. CHARMING BERKLEY RANCH

2011 Tyler. Berkley, N. of 11 Mile. W. of
Coolidge. Updated ranch WIth newer
roof. WIflOOws. H20 heater. oak kltchen
cabrnets. newer sewer system from
house 10 streel. updated electrical. glass
block WIndOWS.newer landscaping &
wrap around decl<oupdated bath.
(OI1TY) 5149,900

SHHHHHHHHHHHHIII
Don't tell anyone belore you see th<s
1914 budt lwostory home in Plymooth.3
bedrooms. huge hving room WIthnatural
fireplace. tormal drnmg room, country
Mchen decor. open staIrcase & so much
more!
(275AD) $157,900

Call us for your Real Estate needs and
let us show you why putting the

"customers" first has made us the # 1
Real Estate Office in the area.

~

~
~

o

PREFERRED
REALTORS- OUTSTANDING DESIGN ON 2.5

ACRES tN MILFORD
Open floor plan lor entertaining. 3.061
sq ft. 4 doorwalls to deck averlooking
in-ground pool. family room wl2 story
ceiling wlbndge. 3 bedrooms. each
w'cathedral ceiling. 35 baths. skylights
& recessed IJghtlflQthru-out. deep walk·
out basement. (2310L) $599.000
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GREAT PLY"OUTHTOWNSHIP RANCH
3 bedrooms. beautltul newer kJtchen.
hard'NOOdfloors. 1st IIoor laundry. 2 car
attached garage. large Irving room WIth
wood burning fireplace. large yard With
mature trees & 14x20 deck.
(876SH) SI29,900

WATERFRONT COUNTRY CHARMER
5 bedrooms. I bath. basement on an
acre+ of property. Updated kitchen. car-
peting. IIfIlshed upstairs. bnck paver
patIOWIthbeauliful perenn131gardens 8.
2 frsh ponds. 80 loot water !ronlage. sea-
wall. floatrng deck
(378Al) 5195.000

SECLUDED SETTING!
Sellers have spared no expense rn
designlflg this truly custom home. Stun·
ning cape cod. master sUIte with prrvate
SIItJtlg area. large garden lub. gourmet
kItchen. graOile tlreplace. imporled
ceramic IIle. Every bell 8. whistle'
(SOf OL) $439.900

BRAND NEW CAPE COD
Stunning f st floor master su'te. dramat·
ic toyer & great room, 2 staircases. gath-
ering room Vtith fireplace. custom
kitchen & octagon nook. fOl'mal dmll1g
room. tull walk-out basemenl. 4-ear
garage. almost 2 acres & so much more'
(OOOBR) . $594.900

UPDATED PLYMOUTH HOME
Immaculate 4 bedroom teatunng remod-
eled kitchen WIth bay window, newer
rool. flE!'N8r fu mace. nE!'Ner windows
with bow in Irving room. updated baths.
jetted tub. freshly painted, neutral decor.
heated Florida room, 2 car garage.
(839SH) S151.000

NEWTOWNHOUSECONDOS
50210 Helfer Blvd., Wixom. S. of
Grand River, W. of Wixom. Buat and
ready! Offering 2 bedrooms with private
baths. 10/1overlookJng spacious great
room. large kitchen WIth oak cabtnets.
tuTl basement. 2 car attached garage.
Low maintenance lee. Starling at
$139,900

ENJOY A DAY OF BOATING
On one of the most dramatic views 01
Strawberry Lake. Wen maintained 2 bed-
room. 1 bath ranch WIth an out 10101
almost one acre. Plenty ot room lor the
entire famIly to Io'r'e
(254ED) $289.900

PLYMOUTH TRIPLEX AVAILABLE
looking for a good relurn 011investment.
this is it. Located in Old Village, this turn
01 the century home offers 2 upper unIts
with separate enlrances & elednc ser·
VJce. a farge lower uM along WIth a
basement & 2 car garage. EstlfTlated
gross income fNer 525,000 per year .
(876M I) 5209,900

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
(734)

459-6000

LIVONIA
(734)

425·6060

FARMINGTON
(248)

478-6022

m
REALTOR

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suice A, Plymouch

oJ •. ,
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Vintage sewing machine highlights pedal power
By Anne McCollam
COPLEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. Enclosed is a photograph
of a Singer treadle sewing
machine that bas been In the
family for many years. It bas a
cast·hon foot pedal powered
with a drive belt. On each side
are tbree drawers with applied
carving. The patent dates are
from 1880 to 1896.

I would like to know Us
current value.

A. Isaac Singer patented the
foot-operated treadle and the
presser foot In the early 18505.
Your late 18905 machine would
probably be worth about $425 to
$475

~ ~ ,,~...~~-:;;:te·g..p:\~tt.."~"" :.,.
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porcelain from 1882 10 1918.
Your pitcher would probably be
worth about $125 to $175.

Q. This
mark is on
the bottom
of a porce·
lain pitcher
that I have.
The pitcher
Is eight
inches tall.
lt is decorated with golden yel·
low day lilies. sprigs of petite
Burgundy flowers. green
foliage and gold trim against a
white background.

Would you please me tell Its
value and when my pitcher was
made?

A. Rudolstadt Pottel)' in Rudol-
stadt. Thuringia. Germany. made
your pilcher. They produced

Q. I have a Colonial Revival
mahogany dining table with
matching chairs that was
passed to me through my fami·
Iy. The set was manufactured
by Wallace Nutting and is not
only beautiful. but also unique.
I still have Nuttlng's letters
hand written in 1941 dls·
cussing the specifications of
the designs. There are 12 Hep-
plewhlte shield-back chairs
with oval splats with drapery
festoons and carved feathers.
The 10 side chairs are models
371 and the two armchairs are
models 471. Three pedestals
with reeded splayed iegs that

terminate In brass paw feet
support the table. With the
leaves, the table measures 122
Inches in length. MWaUaceNut-
ting· Is marked on the under-
side of the table.

What can you teU me about
my dining set?

A. Reproductions by Wallace
Nutting are highly deSirable. He
was a stickIer for adherlng to the
Integrity of design. His reproduc-
tions of Colonial furniture were
faithful to the original pieces.
Before his craftsmen began their
work. the finest examples of
authentic American antiques
were examined and measured.
Only then would production pro·
ceed. Judging from your descrlp'
tlon. the table Is a eopy of Shera·
ton furniture.

TIle \'alue of your set probably
Is about $12.500 to $20.000.

Q. I would appreciate any
information you can provide
on a bust of the Madonna
(Mary). She is finished In a
white glaze and her veil is
blue. On the bottom is the
Rookwood flame mark.

A. Rookwood Pottery In Ohio
made busts of the Madonna In
the 1940s. The once-successful
art pottery suffered a financial
decline after the Depression.
After filing for bankruptcy. It was
purchased by a group of
Im·estors. WaIter Schott and his
wife of baseball fame. Marge.

Simple lines best for
designing flower beds
Continued from page 1

Layout all your existing permanent struc·
tures on your plan such as decks. patios walk-
ways and retaining walls. When planning pallo
areas. IJc sure to lea\c enough space to accom-
modate tables. chairs and gnlls while stili allow-
Ing traffic to flow freely.

When laying out flower beds. keep lines
slmple-long and cuning are better than short and
cuning. They're much casler to malntaIn and they
look bettCf. Map out large trees on your plan as \\~

Consider the future as well. she notes. since
landscape Is C\·er·changlng.

'You can't just put thiS In and walk away
... The small trees and small bed of perennI-
als. may end up big trees that shade the
flower bed.-

When selecting trees. shrubs and flowers.
Muehlenbctn recommends using the f<:spectal?le·
Taylor's Guide to Trees. Shrubs or Perennials. I

Also take fnto consideration climate (or your
area. The farther the plant Is out of Its nonnal

HARTLAND SCHOOLS· A double wing colonial
with a beautiful winding tree hned drive with many
extra trees. very secluded setting among W1k1hfe.3
bedrooms on upper level with 2 (un baths and a half
bath on lower 'eve!. Bay window off eatlllQ area in
kl1chen, large dining room. fireplace in family room.
unfinished basE-menlo With potential for more room.
Large fenced in-ground pool all 00 2+ acres. With
posSIbility of more acres. ONLY $179.89999 ROSS

DGEl'I7RY REAL ESTATE INC.
• 2550 Highland Rd., Highland

(248) 887·7500
JAMES T. GENTRY Broker

..

This late 18905machine is worth about $425 to $475

were part of the group. Around
194I. ownership was transferred
to the Institution Dlv! Thomae
Foundation that was under the
jurisdiction of the Roman
Catholic Archdiocese of Clneln-

nall. After passing through sever-
al owners. production ended In
1967.

Your Madonna figure would
probably be worth about $250
to $300.

. .

The home finder and seller.'..
CREATIVE LIVING!

gro\\1h zone. the more it needs to be pampered.
Irs also Important to consider the sun's expo-

sure. or lack of. Check how many hours of sun·
light each side of the house gets and select
appropriate plants.

11)" to keep an all-season appeal through·
out the yard. It doesn't mean e\'erythlng has
to look good all the time. What It means Is
that there's something Interestlng or appeal·
ing to look at at any gl\'en time throughout
the season: she said.

The last step Is selecting annuals. These are
the Icing on the cake. according to the landsca-
per. But this is what you should finish v.ith. not
begin v.ith. Use In small areas to create splashes
of color. You can plant the annuals right on top
of bulbs once they're done blooming.

Global Gardens is a design and buUd compa-
ny. In addition to drav.ing up the plans. the
company does the installaUon as.~"eU •. : .

Cootnct .Uarie Muehlenbein of G!obal Gardens
at (248) 347·4992.

DAWN HUNT
REALTOR*

#1 Coldwell Banker Office
in tl:1eMidwest Region*

MILLION DOLLAR CLUB MEMBER
IFYOU'RETHINKING OF SELLING

YOUR HOME CALL ME FOR A
FREE MARKET ANALYSIS.

(248) 347-3050 BUSINESS ~~~t":~~~;~
248 407·9736 Pa er lIiiiIiiiIiI.esc£'· •.•e•.es·.·e

Ask for D ,........V@
Tony V. Sparks 1. i! ~rl~

Rt"ItOt" AsSO(ialt ~. , CountryStde
Broker 'JII'!!'" 417 s. lAby«:.

Managtr ~, ~r'"
Direct - 486-5006 l' 486-5000 SHADBROOK. Wooded ra\ine lot wlcreek. Large 4 bedroom, 2 bath cape

cod. Cathedral ceilings in living room; eat in kitchen open to family room
wlbeamed ceiling. plank floor. fireplace wlbrick hearth & built in shelves.
Fonnal dining room has French doors to huge deck. Several sk)lights; newly
refinished floors & freshly painted. $369,900 L""""

Q. I purchased a carnival
glass bowl at a yard sale. The
diameter is 8 1/2 inches and
the color is an iridescent blue.
purple and light brown. It Is
decorated with leaves. sprigs
of berries and a scalloped edge.
I would Uke to know Its

value and the name of the pat.
tern.

A. The pattern you described [s
Holly. It was made by Fenlon
Glass Co. In the early 1900s and
would probably be worth about
$125 to $150.

POP(;LAR FA~fJI.Y SUBDI\·ISIOS. Thi~
'padous home offers", bedrooms. I full bath and
112 bath. prtpped for a tub or shO'Aer.Cathtdral
ceilings. P.:rgo floors on entl') le\"tl. ntutral
Moor. c.:ntral air. 2 ~ garage. baserTl(nt, all on ;I.

cul-de--:lc -ening GR·197IB. SI69.900.

\lAJFA'ITIC COtOS!.'I. on S acres "'ith barn.
reJJ) for hoN. ... Cu,tom interior feJlLlres inclWe
4 N'droom\, ome.:. formal dmmg. famIly room
\\ ith 'lone fireplace. Ea,) frcew3) access. Wall..
10 \chooh 3n.! to\\ n. ,\.!dllional 3creage
3\"31IJble. Qtlicl.. occupanc). GR-1973B.
S_~44.900.

New {onsttudion. Jusl Usted! Ooolity Buill {oIoniaI
feolures: 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 balbs, aUling room with
doorwoD Ieoding 10 dedI fuD basemenl, 2 (or otIoched
garage. Howell Schools. (oD for 0 asl of extras! 5179,500.
(00 TONY SPARKS 01 Rf/MAX (ountryside
248 486-5006.

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
• • • 502 ~ Grand River. Brighton, MI 48116

E R AS" (810) 227-1016. (517) 546·5681 • (734) 878-4848
n ~ www.grif~~~realty.com [mJ

,..-------------...,

'. "

CONCEPT ONE MORTGAGE CORP. J:-24S-:SSS-:SZ67rs~~~tm ~gg ~~ ~ ~.a:: ofASTAPPROYAl.Sr BRIOGElOA/olSAVAIL
301Alln 600 200 3O<lIY S25S 7.301flt eCNER35YEARSlOAHOFFlCER
~,....... 6125 200 ~~ 72$1llt EXPERIENCE/WE WJ<EHOUSE CAllS IASKASOUTOOB«ROe!!!!!~TL~

WOXDERFUL FA~IILY HmtE! lovely ranch
'110 ilh 3 bedrooms. Ih ing room '" ith firqllace.
finished .family room in basement. Nicely
dccoraltJ. man) updates. ICJl' attached garage plus
huge l\\CK'ardctachcd garage "ilb storage. Situated
on bcaulifull) land<capcd I acre 101. I )tar home
...arrant) too' GR·1974B SI49.9OO.

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO. As Seen On TV • 1-8000Z9Zo7:SS7
3Oy<F", 675 200 ~day ~ 7C3epr www.lh-stalUanee.c:om
1511:'" 525 200 45<l1Y ~ 6711flt -NO INCOMEVERJACATION SPECIALISTue~R ...t.e~ITE~~o&~S ~y 7 43epr -FAST ClOSlNGS'CASH FAST
C2!wI zom A Met· M NA/CElTflPSS'I' E' ·WE SAY YES Yi'HEN THE BANI< SAYS NO
HOME LOAN MORTGAGE J:-88846~7~1' J:-248-48:s-9999
3:lll' Fu 700 000 "-5 ~ $295 7J12 ~ ~o:5Wroos~v.n:i(M'ESTFVJES
15)' Fu 6 625 000 "-5 <b>' S295 6 67 a;:t <fASTCL0sm5 /tUGE APPOINT\IEIITS
w:x Mnl AH EXl'ERIEHCED lIORTGAGe PflOf'ESSIOtW. oWE UW KX.JS£ CIol.LS

NEW COSSTRUCTIOS. Completed 1-112
MOl')' s~ horTl( in the ~ 01) mpian Meadows
SuWi\ I,ion in 1I000eli. TIlls 3 bedroom. 2·1/2
b.11hhome h3~ fiN floor master b<.'droom suit~.
grc3t room \\ith fireplace. \\alkout b.1<oerncnl3n
much mor.:! Large deck o\erlool.ing nietl)
lanJ".1p..'d ) ar.! GR·1978B. S324.9OO.

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals
DeUvering Exceptional Real Estate Services

JenniferWagoner, Realtor
GrOl".nl up in l1"nploo County Us kf1 JCMlftt ~ ,tll a \"3'1 lOOl'INf(' of lilt ;VC'L Silt allO
~'>CS a unlqUCml\ of rrofe-sloa.Jhsm and pct>OCUhl)"llId, mU.c tile real C\lalC J""O"C"-~
<o«m effm1e-s Fot a lIUl) enJO)aNe C\rencn«. "Ilcthcr N)1M~ or <cll,n~. Jennlftt ,,1he nthl
,00000·C

Call Jennifer for all of our real estate needs· (810) 227-1016

, "

Opening
the door
to hope ~

,
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The IJlISCIAar 0y$IrClphy
Associa1lOO's support seMCeS
help Ameneans we W!lh 40
neurtmlSOoJlardiseases AtvJ
041 QA!I'lg-edge research oilers

, hope lor a fulrn WChOuI tlese
tf5abling disorders

CaDour Wef.ne Irs toa·lree

1·800·572: 1717...
ASK FOR II REIMAXJAN GURSKI . COUNTRYSIDE

2H10l-R 5U\1Cl: U;-f: ;; 1 sount LYON.
2l8-\ 86-5009 t ~ MI48178
TOLL fRU 1"0 'J ~~ WAR'
1-800 flY.J\NS ,~

"

Just Listed 5409.000
SOuth I.)·ont Green Oak ~\sp. BrC<lll1 taking
\1(>\\"5 4 Bdrm . 35 B<1lhs Grem room wI
lWO slory ceiling. an(f SlOlle fireplace.
E.'\quisltc nK'lSlCrsUlle wI scpo hmh. his and her
walk·in close1. <lnd scpmme spa room. 1\\'0
staircases rC<ld to uppcr le\'cl. Family room on
uPlx-r Ic\'el wi c<1l11{'(fral cCIIIl~ reacts 10 blllklrd
room 4 em nmlChed gamg(' Inground pool
\\ ItII (1I"lllo\tl1~ llo\l>o,(" BlIIlII('rs home IK"lS
mClny III>gra<lt'r:.~-.,.~ ......

l"anmstic Pricel 5239,000
SOuth I.)"on Schoots·~onh\ llIe ~talllng f:.seapc
10 tile counrry. Bcalll,flli II 23 acres. .o\pprox
2200 sq [1. 1111.5C01or1k"l1 offcrs .. I~fnn - 2 Bmh. •
Offers 1)0111 a Il\'in~ room "11<1 fam,ly room •
I"'mlly room wI l'kltlilill brick lircpl.lcc. GrcaJ •
fCllllil)' clljO}n1Clll }X'<lHexQld \'ilh your 0"11
:',Oxl:',() ~prnl~ ft'd pond 20'\.10 1\\()-~IOl')' hnnl
I "('mitome W.lrr<llll}

• «..... rdC· , ..... ., ......

)
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#1 Coldwell Banker Office In Michigan

SEEKING PERFECTION?
CANTO~-This 4 bedroom colonial radiates it. WMe
krIchen 'Mth downdfaft go&. Andersen dooc waDs 10 2
tier deck.. F"rished basement on a premium wooded
101. $199.500 caD RIChChIlds at81~780

LOCATED IN DESIRABLE SUB
NORTHVILLE-4 bedroom colonial backs to commons
has: family room w/flreplace, master suite. formal
cllllrl9 room. hardwood lIoor'.ng. library, 2.5 car side
entry garage. A must see! $274.800 Frank Burllell
248-348-6474 Of pager 81 0-595-7141

JUST LISTED
~. DEARBORN HEIGHTS-7400 Hlghview N. off
Warren. E. of 8eecl1 Daly; Park sel!lng. updated, 2
bedroom wJfll'eplace. eal in kitchen. cflOlnQ or Flofida
room, bath w1acuzzi. fJllished basement w'dry bar &
bath caD Dean-toll free mob~e 1·8n ·289·3326

STUNNING CAPE COD
sourn l YON-13ac;I(s to wetlands, walkout basement.
open foyer. neutral decor. Wood floors, designer tile.
curved staircase, oak cabinets, freshly pain led.
extetiof spnnlders. Lea Ann Malmin 248-400-1710

TANGLEWOOD GOLF COMMUNITY
sourn lYON-5t1..ming cape cod. gourmet kJlchen.
wood floorS, dual fireplace P1antalJon $hutte rs. bay
wmdow, large masler suite, his & her closets,
premun lot Lea Ann MaImJn 248-400-1710

4 BEDROOM
WlXOM-4 bedroom colonial WIth 2....baths Il'\ WIXom.
Don' miSS IhIs one' cat fOf recorded informalJon 1-
800-784-4981 Code' 2253

SPECTACULAR CAPE COD
NOVl-4 bedroom, 2), baths. open flooI' plan. wood
and ceramic floOrs, library W1th bluR 10 shelving &
glass beveled doors. gorgeous kllchen with nook.
Quality constructJOn throughoutl $409.000 call1nda
Transou aI248-523·7197

BUILT FOR FUN
HOWELL-Set in temflC reeceatlOll area' Clean and
neutral contemporary home on 3/4 acres. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. study, sunroom. 2" atlached
garage. Track ~ghMg. cathedral ceiling $148.000
Pam Danaher 248-344·3801

CREATIVE LlVltlG-I.Idy 13 Im-sc

CHARMING HOME
DEARBORN·Lovely 3 bedroom bl'ick bungalow. lots
to olfer! Updates: newer roof, furnace, wmdows,
kJtchen.copper plumbing. & rTl()(e. Natural flleplace In
lIVing room for cold wmter nights. $124.900 Ann
Shahn 248 380-6519 pager 81Q-40&()164

SHARP QUALITY BUILT
UVONlA-New construcbon. Priced from $210
225.000. rancn. cape cod or two story. I1ree
bedroom. 2', bath. basement & two car attached
garage Only three IoIs leW cau Tern Bloom 810-317·
9295

EXCITlNGL Y NEWI
NOVt·2 story loyer Y/lhardwood floor. overSlzed_~~~!2~.2!!.\~::J:..~~~~;':':::'~
kitchen w/Jenn·AJr appiances.library wlFrenc:h doors
& family room w/cathedral ceiling. Master sUite
wlglamour bath. formal living & d"ll'Iing rooms QUIet
salting $449.900 MlcheleSaffOld 810-807·2657

We sell more homes than anyone in Western
Wayne Oakland county. In fact we sell more
homes than any Coldwell Banker office in the state
of Michigan call us and fmd out why we are the #1
Coldwell Banker Office in the Midwest Region. MUIR FIELD HOMES

CANTON·The most quality lor your dollar an new
I10mes III Canlon. This 3 bedroom brick & stone
colool3l has over 1800 sq ft lor S204.900 thl$ pnce
lI'ldudes upgrades Charlie Smart 248.-347·3050

MOVE IN CONDITION!
NORTHVlLLE-20931 Napier Road. 3 bedroom bl'ick
ranch 2\ baths, format dining & IMng rooms. large
family room, all on C1'Ier2 acres. NortI'Mlle Schools
$254.900 caa Jenny McDade 81Q-807·3757

DESIGNER'S CHOICEI
NOVt-4 bedrooms, 2 5 balhs, wooded rol 2 story
loyer w/circular slaircase. gourmet kit. w/graOile
island. master SU1lew/2 walk-in closets & lib w'CUSI
boi!t.1l'\S 3 car garage, brick. waJkway & deck. Secumy

$499 900 MIChele Saffor'd 81Q-807·2657

RIVER MEADOW SUB
CANTON·Muirfleld homes present The RIVerbank
Modellocaled 111 sought after sub This 1999 ed.bQn
boasts over 1900 sq rt. 3 bedrooms 8 upgrades for
$207,900 Charloe Smart 24B-347·305O

TOTALLY UPDATED
LIVONIA-Come inside and you'lI be surprised.
Approximately 1200 sq. fl, totally updated. Vaulted
ceiling & Ilfeplace in lamlly room·3 bedrooms.
basement, lormal dining room. appliances stay.
$117.000 Pam Danaher 248-344·3801

HIDEAWAY AT HOME
BRIGHTON·A delightful master bedroom WIth a fared
lace and adjoilling bath. d.rung room. newer kitchen.
family room WIth v.et bar & fireplace Extenor decking
WIth hot tub on approxlrr.ately an acre $194.900 Pam
Danaher 248·344·3801

PARADISE ON 5 ACRES
SALEM TOWNSHlp-5 bedrooms. 2', baths, walkout
basement. lake. drie tower, waterfaDs. tennis. 1100
sq fl deck WIth jaCUZZI. 3Ox40 bam Page Sue Rosol
fOf more II1fo810-704·2545

BEACON MEADOWS
Pl "tMOUTH-4 bedroom. 3~, baths. 8eautlfully
maintained, yard. spruce trees, heated pool, gazebo,
deck piLlS FIt1IS11ed basement With sauna 4 season
sunroom Open floor plan Page Sue Rosol for more
II1fo 810-704·2545

OUTSTANDING DESIGN AND QUALITY
NORTHVILLE·4 bedroom,S bath luxury home.
Gourmet kitchen. finished basement with bar and
wme cellar, sauna, lap pool, garden room. 5
fireplaces. ete. elc Page Sue Rosol for more info
810-704.2545..,..".,,.....,""""",,.,.,.,..... _

EXCEPTIONAL PRICE
NORTHVllLE4 bedroom home. Featu:es' bright &
spacious kilchen. hardwood lloors, master sUIte
wo'wa!k·1l'\ closet professiOl\ally fll'llShed basement &
3 car garage BeaulifullandscaplOg wlbackyard
pnvacy. Mary Ann LaFOIest 810-510-6763

CHOICE lOCATIONl
DEARBORN-Updated kitchen, baths. lurnace,
central air and roof. Hardwood lIoors. Natural
fireplace. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, finished
basement. 2 caT garage. Nadine Fabi pager 810·309-
3794

CUSTOM BUILT MASTERPIECEI
NOVl-4 bedroom. 3\ bath, Nortt1vile schools. 2 sto",
foyer, fOfmaJ Iiwlg & d'1Iling rooms w'crown moldlOg.
l:bra",. Mchen w'center island. family room w!2 SIOfy
vautted ce~lOQ.nat fareplace, master bedroom w bath.
$569.900 M.ene'e Safford Bl(}.B07·2657

A RARE FIND
COMMERCE·Spacious open Iloor plan totally
updated 'Mth neutrallones Kitchen. bath, doors.
....lndows & flOOring all new since 1996 Awesome
finished basement:, acre 101' $134.900 (OE·N·
82BEN) 248·347·3050

LOCATIONI LOCATlONl
DETROIT,Cllte and clean 3 bedroom bungalow.
Hardwood lIoOfs. wet plaster wa:ls. newer steel entry
doors. OverSized 22 x 24 garage. Nadl1\e Fabi pager
810-309·3794

OUTSTANDING COLONIAl!
SOUTH LYON-4 bedroom. 25 bath on wooded lot
premium elevatIOn &. beaullful Landscaping large
eat·in kitchen. ~-er's pantry, master suite w'glamour
ba:h. dramallC foyer 8 library. FuD basement. seClJlIty
sys $259.900 Md1ele Safford 810-807·2657

CHARMING FOUR BEDROOM
FARMINGTON·lwo and a half bath colonial In
popular meadow hills' Enchanlmg lea:ules mclude
huge master sUite With abundant closet space,
Iln~ed lower level $259,900 (OE·N-24INNj 248·
347·3050

~
SUPER SHARP INSIDE!

NOVl·Updated kitchen 'Mth wMe bay cabinets and
hardwood IIoors U~ted baths and fumace Four
large bedrooms. 2 ,bahls Awning over deck 1st
lloor laundry. Nacfoo Fabl pager 810-309-37~

OUTSTANDING
CANTO~-41950 Metaline S. of Ford. E. of Lilley.
Outstanding 4 bedrooms 'Mth 2'7 bath. Calhedral
ceUll'IQ skylight. bay WlOdows, fll'st floor laundry. 6u1l1
In 1991. $244.900 Maname Prokop 810-3 t 6·3540

BUILT FOR FUN
HOWELL·set in terrifIC recreatIOn areal Clean and
neutral contemporary home on 3/4 acres 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. study. sun room. 2', a:taehed
garage $149,000 (OE·N·98HUG) 248-347·3050

NORTHVILLE CUSTOM
NORTHVILLE - Custom bUilt home features
4 bedrooms. 2\ baths. octagonal shaped breakfast
nook. 2 lire places. many upgrades. light wood
cabinetry throughout 3 car garage $479900 (OE·N·
'2C0l 248-347-3050

SPRING INTO SUMMER ...
NOVI-2.200 sq. ft. 4 bedrooms WIth spectacular
master suite w/cal/ledral terlltlQ. skyl'Shts & more.
located on premium 10\ in deSirable neighbortlood
w/sidewalks & close to sc!lOOIs. x·ways. s/'loppng
5239.900 Cheryl Newton 8t0-485-7301

GREAT RANCH
NORTHVILLE·22358 Taft, 3 bedroom, warm
neighborhood. large kitchen wilh eatilg area, family
room. fln~e6 basement wll~, bath & glass block
Windows. Roof new in '96, 2 car garage, row
ma,nlenance exlencx. Noreen PoItQfak 248407-4103

FIVE PLUS ACRES
NORTHVlLLE..Jn lhe heart oIlOVffiI From deck Of hol
tub, enJoy nalure. Well maintained home With
4 bedrooms. Premium appliances in the kitchen,
skytig/lIS and beautiful cabll1els Must seel $439.500
(OE·N·93NINj 248·347·3050

~ • Visit our Internet sites: http://cbschweitzer.cOln
NORTHVILLE/NOVI (248) 347-3050 or http://www.coldwellhanl.er.com

• Real Estate Buyer's Guide • Call Honlefacts'" (810) 268-2800

.... \'
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CREATIVE LIVING

RE E TATE THURSDAY
May 13,1999

6C

COloU,JERCtA1.J1HDUSTRlAL
SALE OR LEASC

390 Business opportunities
391 Business &

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
400~
401 ApartmenlsIFurrished
402 ConcbsfTowrl1ouses
403 Dl.Pexes
404 Flats
405 Homes
~ la'KefronliWaterlroot

Homes
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home $lie
Southem~
TITle Share Rentals
Vacation Resort Rentals
\.Mlg OJarters To

Share
414 Rooms
420~
421 Residence To Exchange
422 Office Space
423 ConmerciaL-1nduslrial
424 land
430 GaragesIMiri Storage

, 1 440 Vlanle<1Jo Rert •
44 t .Wanled To Renl-Flesorl', 'Property
450 Fumilure Rental
456 Rental ~rcj
457 Properly Management
458 ~ToBuy
459 House SilIilg Service
460 Convalescent NlIsing

Homes
461 Fostec Care
462 Home HeaIlh Care
463 Homes Foe The Aged
464 Mise. Foe Rent

407
408
409
410
411
412

ROOM TO ROAM
Excepllocul ranch loaded "ith up»tet. 3
bedroom. I 'I, bath. firepl.tCe ,n Illing room.
fini\hed ...~kout twement. ntended 'Mllge.
Mmutet 10 frMl'CllY. AM Arbor and Bn~bton
Alt on S 66 acres backin~ '0 lUte land.
S2~9.900 (OEO·SlY~ICOW'

15 PRIME ACRES
Ready to t>e dn'CkJped or used ~ )wr pmonal
estale. A...ard ""Mlng Nonh"lle School ... Nt
kow l)on TOVon-lnp w.e~. Comenltfll [0 (11)
rub. Slate rack and frcev.~) •. S299.900 10[·
SlY·VACNAPJ

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY HOME
s acTe Country Farm horne: "'llh pole barn. 3
bt'droom. 2 rull t>alh, ll\ing room. ranuly room
",m 1ireplaC'e. AItachcd 2 car gaTllj:e ...,m heat.
S259.900 IOE-SlY·83DIXI

!\ -- -

Making Real Estate
Real Easy

Want to see thousands
of homes at the click of
a button? V~t
COLDWEll BANKER
ONLINE
www.coIdwdIbanku.c:om

~ R&'MMCi!)
~~ Elite
(248)684-6655

eHERITAGE HILL
Golgeous ~ con-
struc1Ion a'I one dille

":..I lasl p!emium lots in
• this hig Illy desirable

IocalIa'I in Wlcii'd Trdiona/4
BR Cob'jaJ has e.usmt w0od-
work lht0U9.hout. Iray and
vaulled ceilingS. hj9h~end
appiane:eS. ~ ar./W;lh ell
hmace.3car allaChed ~
You won' get lhese ametVtleS
anywhere else al lhis price'
5469.900. CII OM IUnn

~

ROSE lWP. YOlX
dream home OIl 6
bealUlA aaes. FOlJ'

bedrcoms, 00ge masles
, sUle. brealIUI:ilg

lIoor plan 'lrilh soarilg va::J
ceii'lgs. A very 00que home
dIm¥I)' exlraS such as ceroaI
air. spatd lIJb area. 3 balhs,
and lBOO sq.l d iYing space in
lhe Iinished wam.t lOWer 1M/.
Spacious 3car garage. An ellteI-
lent value at 5299.900. CII
DaveYann

Homes

BRIGHTON
Open Sunday 1-3 p.m.
182 KIssane. $134.900

S 0" Grand River. E of
Rickett, follow the signs.
Ranch WIth 3 bedrooms.
living room plus rabulous
great room WIth vaulted
ceIling and sky lights.
Three car Garage.

Bonnie DavId
81()'22()'1464

MAKISG Rr.AL EsTATE REAL EASY.~..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE..~,--.......... _ .. c........

la'M02" "'I.-rt~

$tl7,900.00 • 3 br nnch.
loaded ./updates. Newer root.
bnace. carpet. paenl. 8< deci. 1
)T home W3InOl)'. Fulced yard.
(0073620
$147.900.00 • B~ullfully
updated 3 be~ Fur bsn't. Ptrgo
.~ ~ funace. roof. carpet·
Ing! 2 ear pr. CenltJl ~ir.
(0073520
Jm lbtc4! - Condo tut in
1997. 2 br's.. 2 baths. PartIaIy rn
~ heated SUlIOOt1l! 2 Ql'''
gar. Private entr~nce.
(CQN7363ll S163.900 00
Redo*!. R¥lch. open 1Ioor·
pUn. l.al:e pnvteges! fR .Iwei
bar. X lrJ deep 2 Ql' gat. Oedc.
Prlvatc baclyard. soetlIc: $ettlOg.
llHP7~1l}S2 19.900 00
Exc:eIeIlt J.oc:adoa I.i&hl 8< ~
I'terior. MeIiall ~ in lQl
r..epbce. Anderson ~ .c
be·s.. undsaped. tprinljer tys.
(00 73670 S2S4.900 00
Conte.pluff 1.5 stor),
./wiImA. 0rJmabc ~ (n.
place. vaulled ceilings. 6ed.
MBR w/b#J & jelled Il.b. 3 Ql'
~l\. pro Treed. \lb. ~Ilng. (CO
7~80 S2S4.900 00
New Cepe Cod .c Bit. ~
ArepIace. hWwood Irs.. NeIInI
arpet.l&- costI:y pcl(th. cled.
~ an acre. GlUI Ioealion.
(0073680 S273,500
Hew e-ttwcdoII • 3 III c,pe
Cod w/'tlcnls rm! foI'tNI OR..
1st •• rrtIr. w/Nltl&JeUed bA
Nt. fireplace, bsn't. w/ftreP¥;e.
2 Ql' att. p. 'Yfry 'lid tA'. by CC
~((O 7~l) 519'.900 00

(810) 227-1111

-MEMORIAL DAY·
CLASSIAED

EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
ville Review Stlooc*la
Guide deadline is l'tiurs:
day. May 27. at3 3Opm.

Sunda C<lu1try UYi'lg
Real ~state & Monday
GreenSheel fleal Estate
<Iealjjne is Fnday. May 28
at noon.

Th·~·Prurlpnt!al ®
t ....w" ~,' ...... ->

SundaylMonday Greoo-
Sheets. South L}'OIl $h0p-
per. PIncI<ney l:Jcpres$ &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheet deadli'le is
Friday. May 28 at 3'3Opm..

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

OPEN MAY lS-16. 1·5jlm.
39516 Counlry Lane. NoYi (otl
Haggetly betWeen 9 & 10 t.\ie).
Cont~ CCII'Ido built In
1991. 2 bt~ 2 ba.1hs. rll'lished
IoweI' klYeI (248)3oC9-8474.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 P.M. MAY 16
Brighton Rd. to Chilson to Pinehurst follow sIgns

\" -
'II 1\1~.
, .. ,,,"

~
\ • ze _ ..

$184,900. CWSY ranch.
CCI~Q1Y. tile new, 3 br.,
lIlCISIer suite, 3 boifts. voubed
ceilings, lirep/oce. special
1ig!Wlg. design« Utclien, 2
cor garage, oae lot in CCIJdry
sub. One look and "f'?J're
soldl Firsl rime offered.
"217861

Call Sandy Cavin
1*101227-4600

•
... txt229

orhomt
(1101227.3857

Highland
HURRY!!

This cute 3 bNroan hew
wilb updites iSi grell sWIer
hcmt.. KJtcherHiuUng roan
combination. Butmrnt,
lOO115O'bt. I bkd.., btadl.
S125,75t 0.22&3

248 685·1588
NEWER 2 SIOcY oonterr'(lor8l')' 3
bts. 2 baths. Bonus room.. grealroom.. formal lining. central air.
2 car ~. BeatMuIY land-
~. family sub. $182,900.
By 0'Mler. (5 I 7)54&-4694

MILFORD VILLAGE
WITH ACREAGE
HlIIlop Cape Cod a'I

'" <Ner an acre with
8pIII'O'Ied tUdatie spit

Jeahns: 2.100 Sf d14 BR. FF
Master. 2 Balhs. FF IalJ"ldry.
IslancI kilc:hen. Pergo & sIBle
IIoo!s. New roof. del 2 car
garage has 300 SF olfiee Wllh
heat, A/C. cable TV. 3 phone
lines & walk up storage. del
shed lot is beaut"uII)' land·
scaped WIlh pond ~ badts 10
flOOds. $249.900 can CincIJ
SIIarp

GBEST VALUE IN
MILFORD Slcler
sharp 1600 SF

.. sprawling .. BR ranch
• IealIns: 1.5 baths. FF

IalMldry. brighl open lltie Euro
kitchen with separate <ining
area. Basement has 1500 SF
of ~~I"""""'·1inished
~~~-~ Iinished
bedrooms. SItuated OIl hall
acre Iolwilli 2 car all garage.
SOUlh lacing deck & Iron} porth
with views 01 the Huron river'
S159.900 Cd CkId)' SlIarp

~ Quality BuDI Homes
al aD Affordable Pm

~ Exdush-e l+Acn
Home Sites

~ Natural RoUiDg Woorkd
WalkoClUl Sites Available qi,HIGHLAND

CMltlooking a one
acre sile SlOp a hill.

. !his 3 BR CobiaI has........;ia ~raree.
~ LA aN:I OR WIth the
Kitchen and eali:lg area open
to the FamiIv room and bride
firet)Iac:e. Many update s
include furnace. hot wafer
healer, windows, carpelin!J
The selting is serene wiih
mature ha!dwoods and room
tor an ()UIl)uilding. $169.900.
CaIlD_Mann

WMrtCR

Elite
of Milford'

(248) 684-6655

LUXURIOUS NORTlMLLE
Estale. Ent~ wi ClCllTle
NUaIy In .~. eIegart 8SOO
sq. ft. execWte tJorne. ~
great room. 2 master SUiles, au
pere quaI1ers. I:lCIbby room.
garden room. ufinished lower
r-l, ~ 1.5 wooded Joca."======== tion. oIfered al $1.975.000. Cd_ MI.rlonKcppat(810~7

IN THE Volage. 3 be. ranch. 2'A 1\J.. brRN30E~ ~ updated
car garage, ntI1tfrI remodeled. ., ........ 'h acre OIl patlc,
FlnIshed basamenl has: bar. ~ walt Jo loMl. $329.000. &Okers~lh~:.-o.~~ .ed. (248)7~71

~~al$1~ = NoYi

CLEAR OUT 1700 SQ. ft. TMevel.1.leadow-
your ga~age brook Glens Sub. 3br .. 2 ba.lhs.

or attic 2-ear garage. lYIng room.. din-
and make some Ing room. rltnl)' room.. irepIIce.e~ca::~it. ~C~~l:~D FOR

garage sale inour clasSIfied Cd!Ytlll/ng$ (248)3:47-3692
ads. 2 STORY, 3 bt. home on 11c:re.

Newty remodeled kkhen &
FREE GARAGE sale IllS when ba.tl, detad'led 2 car QIraQI

you plaee a garage sale ad 26020~. llNI Nooit Rc( &,
Grand RiYii. AsIdng $140.000.
(2.ca)3:48-238.f

GREEN OAK'S GREATEST
13924 Edenberry, N of 10.W of Dlxboro.
Fantastic 4 SR, with huge master suite 3
1/2 baths. finished walkout basement, in
ground heated pool. backing to commons,
in perfect move-in condition: $349.900

Call "Randy the Realtor"
REIMAX 100 Inc.

(313) 320-5810 or (248) 348-3000

~ Ri'MlC@ HOUSE ON 1. I Ic:res.
$225.000. (248) 3.f8.1472

--~ <. ••• .r c IS<dds,cC««.«.

http://www.coIdwdIbanku.c:om
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HARD TO BEAT

I23217 EnnishoreDrive
, 2.000 sq. fL multi·Ie\'e1
I 4 bedroom, living room.-
1 dining room. kitchen with

nook, family room with
fireplace, 2+ attached
garage, In acre Jot.

, Pre-lI¥Ol ed IIICXtagage.
no agents.. S238,9OOO.

For appointment
248·348·9174

White Lake

.--
this rambling 4 bed-
room 3 bath 2400 sq.
fL ranch. finished
rec. room with wet
bar, perfect set up
for in·law suite or
home office, gre~t
view of lake, pool,
huge 8Qx324' lot.
This is priced to sell
aIS159~.E-I0221

CALLAN

Duplexes &:
Townhouses

JlImIlAM IIEADOWS S1JBDMSION
2111lES W. OF PINCIlN£\' OF 11-36
You donl need .. vacation 10
gel ~ Irom II aI· ~ oome
hOme 'lO Putnam r.\eadow$
located on 650 pn$lIn8 ae:t'e$
lealunng' Tornbef Trace Goll
Course • Ro>taJ Equeslrian
center and beautIIA aI sports
Lak& WaIa"l:1/ • Phases I and 2
sold ClUL 37 lOtS remanng .,
Phase 3 stlttIng at 570,000 AI
1 acre rririmum • 18 acres

lakefnlnls Slarlltlg at
,G-- $375,000
'~'l 811 .....
• • Tbolliclllgoo~

1UI7Ioln3 IN PII
Ill>22104Ql1l EJI. 2QUIf
7)4oI1H5OI5 E

Plymouth

Gets Housing
Results!GREEN OAK Tfl1). fantastie.

br. CQIOriaI ~ tna$ler suite
3'4 ~ waIloIA

~ ~~ '~-------------;;:Ed8ndenY. $349,900 Cd Ran- •
t1t the ~, R~ 100
(248~ (313)320-5810.

H100£N nUBERS. Soon 10be
gonel Drlmllic 1'" stoeY.
2,56Osq It. 3 ear garage. MIlt·
OIA~ . S315,m
·1,8OOtq.ft. ranch -Mlh 3 ear
garage ItlCI walkOlA basement

gr~ Road. between 10 &.
11 Mil.
A-J. Van Oyen 8ul1cW.lnc.(24S}4M-294$ (810)2&2OIS _

READ,
@

THEN RECYCLE

MOBILE HOME
BROKERS

(810) 632·2144
5efving!he C>aIdand and
l.Jving$lon CoonI)' Area

BRIGHTON
3 months FREE lot Rent'

3 B. 2 B VInyl SIded
pei'lmctcr lot

ONLY $15.900

Ttusday, May 13. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATJVE WING - C1

~lrom$43900

Novi Meadows
cal John

(248) 344·1988
Napier R6 I mile s (II Grand
Rr.otr. 1 mile w 01 W~om R6

~lrom$C7,900

Kensington Place
talBrvce

(248) 437·2039
On Grand RN!I1-9610
~1S3~from

Ktnstlgton Metr~

- -~~- - "
IIIl Mortgage!,

RFELAKE I Land Contracts(20 nwues No 01 Cadio
lac). BealAlf\J lake view
COllage. 0Ired!y across SO AND OCher low $ dOwnfrom putilic ac:c;e$$. Excd-

paymenl programs. BuI!d yourlent lor weekend get-
aways. Cbse 10 OM! home. QOn$lNCbOn loanS
~ Priced 10 set Good « poor credit 100%
S1 ,(xx). refnanoe. Fr~ CaB

GREAT LAKES JoMat(810)
lAND COMPANY SOOOWN

(616)922.a099 Open !he door 10your dream
house- - ?ReIi ?

WHlTUORE lAKE • 00ubIe-
Wde. Bank repo $25.000 greal
SlaI1ef1 Anilassac:lor.

(734}«!}O114O

WHlTUORE LAKE· 14x70 3
bed. 2 tal1\. DeIais on the
phone caL. Apple,

(8tO) 227-4592

WIilTMORE lAKE • Real prel'
I)' 2 tal1\. 2 be'J. NewtY rlllTlCld-
eIed. AWe, (810) ~7-4S92

WHlTUORE LAKE • ~
sac Voew • [)ynaIrole 3 bed, 2
balh. waDcout deck. ThIs home
Is sweeL.Apple, (810)227-4592 GAYLORDI' GRAYUNG, 10

acres, rQlling. wooded. $14,995
WIXOM • DoubIewides'1 $SOO down, leml$.
$29,900 • SSl.000! Callor ytXII .(8_..:.:10~)229-~28:.:..:.:13.::.- _
prIVate Yle'Ml'lg$. Ambassador, - ;::=======:::;

• (734)449·\140 GRAYUHGf GAYLORD area.
WIXOM u~ 20 acres on Old US27. Wooded

• "'" pre-sunvner 3. hqI ground $29 900
deals'l SINGLES $14.500 • (248)887.1927 •
$19,900' Donl cIeIay caI lor --' --,
appt. Ambassadot,

(734)44!}o 1 140

~~A
We have a program 10I,t your

needs
CaI}Jan al Shore Mortgage

81~22S-2000 x 425

Lots &: Acreage!
Vacant

STOP PAYING Rent! You
can blrt ytXII own home lor
absoUlely no mortey down.
CaI Dave say!« al Home-
slead Mortgage for detals.
1-800-312·1515.

Real Estate
Wanted

III

~I Business
Opportunities

Plymouth Bakery
business long time
Neighborhood
favorite. Owner
retiring. (BU 7344l)
S125.000.00

(810) 227.1111

Commercial/Retaii
saleJL.ease

Hr'; Prurt~nltal®
f ' .... I~". jJ "

~frCl'llS38900

ICII.lIBUJ MeMbNs
CaI """"Snoek

'361' '4128 down;·' (248) 8B4·8798,mo. ()IWDccm Ad. 4 Wes N ~ 1-96
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South Lyon'6
Finest

o 1. 2 & 3 bedroom
apartments
o Garages available
03 bedroom homes
, PLAY WHERE

YOU LIVE " HOWELL-beal./llful,laroe.Yef)'
, Indoor & OutdOor \ dean. modem 3 br., ~ ball\.
~ f'boIsISpa 0 8llIiards • S725Imo. + secooty & referenc-
jl, ExerCise Room . es. (517)54&-7380

• Private Park
On Ore Creek (248) HOWELL -large 1 br.,~ WI

o Central Air 437-9959 !~=&~.~
• Private laundromat Sorry. No Pets @ .:.:(5;.;.17)548-33~.:..:.::.:.:12=-- _

• Intercoms FOWLERVILLE. NICE spa- HOWELL - utDes included. 2
c:ious 1 br., mc:rowave. walk... br ~ 2nd Iloor, very dean, Iaoo-

o Blinds doset, ceiIng fans. laundry.dry ~ storage Il'lduded. no
ROYAL OA K - SmaJI Office • Poo prolessionaly managed. man- S/TlOkI'lg or pets. $525Imo.
SUlles avaiable at prime Wood- • Swimming I tained. $495. (511)223-7445 ;.:;(5.;.;17)546-4546~~..;.:.. _

ward Ave. IocabOn.2, 3. <4.& 5 0 Senior Discount HARTl.ANDf'HIGHLAND area. HOWELL _ Very clean & quiet 1
room SUOles.~ressMl Lease large 1 br. apt. noo-smokers. br. apt. WaJk to downtown. AI
Rates stattJng at S4OO'mo Con- CaI Mon..Fri. 9am-Spm uliIily & cable included. $550 utaibes 1ncUJed. $500 mo.
tact Jom ~~ FOR A?POIN'TMENT per mo~ plus 1 month sec:unly FIrSt. last & secunty r~.

810-229-8277 deposrL (248)887·7940 ~~~ Francti. 'i!lun: '?~
C r ./1 d EqalHou$.tlg~ HAVE A $1,000 OOWN? t"6, ommerc ailln • Warrt payments less than rent? HOWELL CLEAN modem err!- ..t!~..",~~~~_.

I Nacant Property Cal 1-800-391-3011 Pa>1<As- ~ S399"'IlO~ all uUites ~~
________ -1 BRIGHTON. 1 tM:~near lakes & ~!es Mobile Home Sales. & rerer~~' ~~ I~~~~
BRIGHTON. VACANT. 2.8 ~.(~0~1 no pelS. !
aaes heavy ndustnar $99.000. iJ.)" S • • ,\~ .,
~~Il2.Hua. E\(oI<er ~o~~~~ u pring IS u .1:°10

II Commercia~ndu$trial ~~~~.NopelS.S650. Just Ar'ound "Anl~g~tocall
I Sale or Lease BRIGHTON. 2 br. $525. I'ldud- he' -MOVE IN SPECIAL-

ing heat. laundry on site. t e orner $349==:=====~(810)2:27·2139. • Moves You Inl
• large Rooms

BRIGHTON. LAflGE 1 br., new • HUGE Closets
carpet & pai'Il, garage, washer! • Pool
dryer. Non-smoker. $51Mno.

-----------' .ble 1.1999. (810)220--4079 0 Balconies
2500 sa.FT.TOWN HOMES BRIGHTON. PEHTliOUSE 0 Laundry Facilities
F~FHiIs ~ loca.lJOn apt. 1,2OOsq1t.. 1 br ~ vaulled ,0 Playground

ed tee .......nSoma c::eiIin!Is. washerldryer. air. $6151
C.lI (248) 4n-ol33 fOfClelali. roo. I'bpelS. 1&1 0)2:27.{>3S4 Lexington
ARGENTlNE -large 2 br~ no BRIGHTON. SMALL 1 br~ :-~
long tenn oontrad. M'leIudes sw.-e, refrigerator. $400 Rerer-
ubIrbes. $S4Ohno No· pelS. ences. sec:unty. no pets
(810)632-r020. _ ~ I .1248~1853. MIS. ,!

••

CommerclallRetail
SaJelLease -MEMORIAL OAY-

CLASSIFIED
EARLY DEADUNES

Har1land Herald & Fowler-
ville Review ShoooiM
Guide deadline is TliJ rs:
day. May 27, at 3:30pm.

Sunda Coootly Living
Real ~state & Monday
GreenSheet Real Estate
deadline 1$ Fnday, May 28
at noon.
SundaylMonday Green-
Sheets. Sooth Lyon $hop-
pOr. PInckney ExpI'8$$ oS
VVednesday·Thursday
Green Sheet deadline is
Friday. May 28 at 3.3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

Prime L~tlon - ~on
Drive thru·coffee shop
wiland. HIgh traff!<: area.
(aD 7340L). S35O,ooo.00.
Acreale on US 23 • adja.
cent to CoffeeShop. Brick
& 'oIood ranch. 4 Br·s.. 2 C3t
gar. R\Kl a home busiless 1!
(aD 7372L} S245.ooo.00

(810) 227.1111
NORTlfVILLE

Con'vnetclaI buiding
2800 sq It just renovaled.

sale or lease. (248)348-2653 A R ESI DENT or non re5Idenl
manaoement po$IIJOI\ 1$open at

NOVI - DOWNTOWN 1650 beautlvl Brookwood Farms
sq 1L c:ornmetC:Iar trorrtage on leased aparlmenl & home com-
Grand RNet.1or rent CalYJClor trKXIity in South Lyon. Hour1'I
(248)347-1631 wage. bene6ts. bc:lros potentJal
RETAlLSPACEavaJable.non- & 40100 rebrarnenl fJlan ar~
food AM As't# downlown dlerect: Please send resoo-oe to.
..... n .h ~ P.O. Box 704. l.apeet, Ml,..,.onc ma,..... 48446-1323. PhysicBI 8Ild drUg
een:er. CaI: (734)662· ~ ~quaI Oppor'

'1 InduslJWarehouse
Salellease jl Brighton Cove

IJ'AATUEHTS
HOWELL SPACE avadable.
5OO-SOOOsq It OIfee, ware-
house or manufaetunng
(517~.()812

Convenient city
location in a relaXed
country atmosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

Office Bus. Space
Salellease

ANNOUN~NG : F~
HIls Exec:ulNe Offices from 150
sq ft. wrth secretanal seMces &
oooIerence rooms.. Other Loca·
bons In NcM. livonia. St6l1ing
Heig!'Ils. Troy. AM Arbor ard
DetrOIt.

Cal Tamara (248)344·951 0
Intemat.oonal 8IJsIness Cenlers

Apartments·
Unfurnished

:a~~~. ~~ 2+ 'I lakefrontl f[~ Rooms I
. L~SPRINGO 1 Yl"~' ~t.1~p.,rno~ I Waterfront Homes'INT & ..... mo.s rent + ~ ........ - ..... .J -~..~.:~, 0 deoosil($1.100).CdMOn.~ ' , ......:.h6Aroomfor
BROOKDALE Fr{, days (81 0)499-301<4 BRIGHTON - 2 bnlIoom.. 2 balh IllLFORD· FUI!~ Par1<.

APARTMENTS rand! on .. spotlS wooesand renl. fPlg KtII-':;"~
in Sen.salionaI BRJGHTON. 3 br~ 2 b8Ih. lake. .. ClOlr'Ior1s. $1299tmo. I<*;hell & Ia~ i1r/drinker'

~Lyon laundry room. ~ Ill· NoSt'nOkelpets.(734)~n4 salelitf, r"IOI.!:._.-.8 .. .
1 and 2 bedrcoms tac:hed garage, $ II 00. IIlmecfj. References. ...........-,_ ......-~

AsltlbolAour ateocc:upancy.(8101231-3180. =.aHTOH• 4Bft, roc:e ~ $3SQIM.(248) 685-2774•

SplNMootH1 BRIGHTON. LAKE house. (810~~ 1lO'A'. SOUTH LYON. ~t8 ~
. SotdaIsI $1,750. No smo/Q'lg. no pel$. bath, cable, IaIctlen & 18.,. .... ,
CALL NOW!! , Of $1,250 withcxA lower apL BRIGHTON. ALL Sports laJ<e. ptMIedges. (248}446-1319.

(243)437-1223 Malurepersons. (810)22G-9937 ~ 0uQlex. ~ for the SOUTH LYON. Del:x lO()ITI$

OpenO?..~" FOWLeRVILLE, DOWN !Own. (248) ~Z7W.SIrro + <leposlc. ~:'L~~es.~. maid
~~~~~~ __~oom~~ srnaJ 2tlr house ttf1II eatpel. • ~"'J Meadow 1M.
- YelYc:Iean. ~ inckJOo HAMBURG. 2 br~ on lake, PoncaacTral. 1248}437-4421

SOUTH LYON. 235 WasNn9- ed. $610.'m0. $700 deposlt. =~'.2~~ 'i:} IrE I
~ r,00 ~~~ (517)223-7349. ~1m'.(8io)231-3r;.. I Office Space
(734)485-1849 =~~.~:::PINCKNEY 120' eanaI frclIQge ,

ebie lale May. Cal on aI sports Rush Lake, 3 br~
THE PAIN (517)223-7648 after sPm. '*bath newl'/remodeled. walt- B!UGHTOH. l00SQ.fT. or ot·

FRE E oul basemeriI. allaChed 2 car Iic:e $p8C8 avaiabIe. Very rea·
HASSLE FREE HAUBURG. 1,2OOSQ.FT.garage. $14Ol)'mo. + secunly. sonable. (810)2:27-3188.
STRESS FREE ranch. 2 bf~ 1 balh. 2'ti car Nopets.(734)878-3SS7 DEm8 IWf. LEASABLE

JU%~~N ~~~~~ SOUTH LYON • ~ ~: ~~ ~

WAY TO ed.$1,275/mo. (734~ ==~~8~'(72OOsq~of a strDdng. arehI-
Af~~NT HOWELL. tn'Y. Clean. 3 br~ 18"reascnable.(734)«~ ~:~~e:~

l'h balh, air. 2 ear allec:hed cornai ~ ~ Bnd
garage. ranch. &1Ished base- WALLED LK. toke 2br. N. Territorial Rd. Contact
men&. fenced yard, appIBnces. SCreened POrch. garage. Bppli- Kaplan Propert/eI _
$l.25Qo'mo. pkIs secunty. ances $7()()Imo: plus uWtJes'(734.-=)662=-0068.,;;,,;:.;:.:.:- _
(517}S48-2338 (248)693-6921 -______ NEW HUDSON. 600-12OOsq ft.
HOWEu.., IN town. 2 br~gaol IlorenL(248l486-&4OO.~~ ~~ ~ II Southern Rentals NORTHVJLLE·protes.sionalot·
(517)S4S-92<42(517)S4&-4S58, . ~~~ea~~~

HOWELL 4 ...... f • ing. many allradNe features.
yard ~~"$r.= MYRTlE BEACH· Oceanfront AVaIa.ble .ble 1st.
mo. i303)7S5-5746. resor1. 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, 6 ,,"(2;.;.;48~)34&-:.;..::;...7;.::S;.;.;75:...-_
;..;..:.....:.;,;,~..;.",;"......:.;___ pools, teMis. Great shows. - .
HOWEW COHOCTAH advenlures &. golf! (734) SOUTH LYON· Professional

......... 3'" .... -...~ 425-2941 offiee space lot lease. Fromtry ....... ...~ _.-... ...... $175 per roo. inc:Iudes at.
car attached. $1.C)oohno~ '* .t_2~48:!:)486-::::.::..5508=:::..- _
months securily pkJs last \I ti R art - .
months rant. (517) 223-2848 ..sea on es SOUTH LYON area. 900sq tt..

Rentals $750 per mo. Parblg avaiabIe.
HOWELl.JHAR1UUtD. 3 pas. Nine Mie & Pont.ac Trai area.
stit " bf. fam-llouse on 4 .:.:(5;.;.;17)54&-~;;..9800;:.:,,:.:...- _=-~~~ lcJLLSPORTS~":'E2.5 WHITMORE LAKE. Close to

~~~~~~~~ AvaJabIe.ble 1. $I.soo.mo~ ~:::: 6+ $45ClM1t. USo23. 1.100sqtL. on Main St
.;: $1,500seady.(517)545-3727. (734)420-2755 Office retai or Other.
WALlED LAKE, near Uc. 2 (73<4)426-3561.
sIUdIo apts. avaJable. MILFORD. 3 br~ 1 bath. ~ CHARlEVOIX laketront con- __ ------...

(2~' := .: ~ = :si.~2:~~6-::.~ II Commer~iaU
WEB~VlLLE. 2 br~ air. Bp- school. $1.100. (810)790-5727. (248)855-3300 (248)363-3885 Industnal
~ ~~ ~ IlllFORD.3BR., '* balhs, 2 HARBOR SPRINGS
(810)220019881{517)521-3323. car garage. basement. YeIy AREA RENTALS - By week or BRIGHTON AREA. 36 beatJtItIA

secluCIed. -$1,100 a mo.. 1st + month. Graham rnana~ ttf1II ighl ilduslriaI ooas.
lash securily.(248} 6&4-OEl33 163 E. Main Harbor Springs. MI 2.~.000sq1t. Choose from

'l , Apartments· 49740 (616) (616) sevetallloor plans. OM door1;,
I Fumlshed NORTHVIlLE WALK 10 down- 526-9671526-9671 3 phase. posh QIfic;.es. 1.8OOft.

Iown.. 2br ~ basement. garage. from x-way ~. 20lh century.
-----------' $12OO'mo. + secunlY. AvaJabIe HOMESTEAD GLaf ARBOR. ~(8.;.;10:!,;)23::::..;.1-3300=.:.:..:. _
M1lFOAOr'HIGHLAND. 1 br. ~ (248)347·76!$ t.J.e~ ~ BRIGHTON. INDUSTRIAL
furnished, IakeIront. No smok· NORTlMlLE- WHY RENTl $at ~ownhouse st~ space wtil capabiitJes
~(2..rmo)8871a.Ca.wMiIitie$ WHENYOUCANBtM Available 22106_29<$1500) ~Jen'a~(~"~

.' 100% Flnancingl No ~ 8-15,8-221S21ClCl1w'i1) ~ •

NOVI EXECt1TIVE styIe,2 bed- ='ed ~ r:,es- (734)994-3508 HOWELl- - SP;aCe for rei'll 10

room. 1 bath fIiIy tumis1led sion. cd to own )'lltlI" dream LAKE SUPERIOR- dean Automotive ~ mal. 3 bay
~te'ase ~ ~ home today! 1-SOO;752-4771 dated 3+ br~ 1.5 bath COlla: ~Wllhon~~=~
residence '(810)'>'>"7-3225 REIMAX Hometeam. 0018 in E. UP near Bririey. BeautitIJI (517)546-5900

.,....... Wayne Ad.. WestIarod'8enson view. sandy beach. near casino. _-------,
~ Group. WkIy. or 3day min. rental $4OQ(' ~
I Condos! wit. $19513 day. (517)787-0159 'l I Garages!l NORTHVILLE. NICE Executive or (906)248-52G4 I M' I S'-. Townhouses horrle. HeM & 8 MIa Rd. 3 br., II In lorage

_- --1 $1700 per mo. Avalable Jlly 1. • LEELENAU COUNTY
(407)876_2036. 16 bedroom, 19 bath .COllaQe.

F~MINGTON HILLS finest 10- on 340 tL. 6.5 acres ot w. HAMBURG. 1~~ ~
catiOn. 52.soo sq .. fL lklImiled NQVL NEWLY updaled, ft'e$h GrandTrawrseBayinbeauIIU ~~?encect SSOOo'mo
Free Golf in SPrin!:J. Cd lor pan. 3br. ranch ~ ear ~ LeeIenaw CoulIy. Close to golf, (810~.(l84.4 • •
detaJs. (248) <471-01~ 1~ bath. apjliances. on quiet casino, marinas and ViIagG or ,..~

culdesac. fireplaceAvaJable Nont1pOrL ldeaJ for Iatge Iamiy
FARMINGTON HILLS finest 10- nt:Nt. $1Z75/mo. (248)348-3663 reunIOns. patInet meetings. I
elllion. $2.soo sq, fL Unlimited business enIertairing. Hot tub. J l Wanted To RentFree Golf In SClmll. Cd lor PINCKNEY - 2 br. ranch in boat slip$. ~ rooms have
detaIs.(24&)4n-0133 country, allac:hed garage, new ~ bay views. private _ .. ......J

. I WIyt Windows. nalui'aI ~ heal. selling., (616) 935-0111
Brlgh.to,". Mlch!g~n (UilFOAD 2 br~ 1~~ ~ .' ~~992b .• I I I , ..

cabinets. ,earpet. . , . IIlACK!NAW(810)'229-7881 '=,*~~~~ PLYMOUTH· <4 br, 1 bath. ~ and serfriy W4h_~~~~~!!!!!!!~:... Cormlerce. hardwood, washerldryet. lots ot rustiC elegance. Watc:h !he• And a Greal ~ of Happy NeIghbors 'Mfldows, rjce yard, walk to freighters go by or its ody ten
IllLFORD 2BR,' SOUTH LYON bealAlfuI 2tlr town. $1200. (734)354-tl766, minutes to as the ~BURWICK . ~~ bridcranc:hend' . 2fu1bath. 6-1. Unbelievable lake Mdligan

V. ~ +=:(248i6&4-r~it master da hasu:..e in c:Ioset. SOUTH LYON in the COUltry. 3 =.perttc;::k, ~'~ --..:l~=====!..-
Aplttlll.nt Hom"ra r /11/S . 1st a 1aoocIry, 1 ear allac:hed br. No pets. Must have good hOCel type rooms Wllh fatc:hens BRIGHTON AREA ~ferred.

~
) ~"U1LfORD. ON MUI Street garage. ealtiedral eeiing. fl.I c:redit. $1.000 sec:unty. $7951 for $450 P6f wee1(" Cal EIdecly FL couple desire 10rent

Call (517)548 5755 ~ downlawn. 2 ttf1II apartments. basement, ~ .I'h - yes. old, mo (2<48) 43H679 (906)643-6643 on weekends or furnished home for.ble ~ ... &
~ ., ~1t. starting at $8SO. ~ $1<47.900. (248}446-0936. . . (810j220-Z706 weekdays. Aug~ 1999. 1(352)750-3 i44'

Office Hours: M-F 10-6 Sat. 10--5 proxjmaIeIY.ble 1~'I I TYRONE TW'P ~ ~Closed Sunday Days. (248)473-9006. eves. & home. * mIe' S. of Fenton. MULLET LAKE • 3 bedroom. 2 CHRJST\AN PROFESSIONAL
weekends (248)685-1825 I, Duplexes $&5Or'mo. pkJs deposit. Need IuI bath. dlaIet home, IuD male needs a home to rent,

-. -.-lclIons referOOC8$. No pets!a'ctlen. quiet setting ~ aDow pelS. basement & fencedG}'" - EG U ITV oppIr IllLfORD. 1BR. ~ fIiIy ear· (810""""-1223' June-"'..... (248)' 471.1305 yard. lMngston County area.W __ nn wwwcempeted.central8ll",7OOsq.ft.. . ,..,...~ __ ...."...-'--_-'--'- __ IXlder $700. (734)283-4175., Ja;: .., ~~~(2~~' no BRIGHTON - 2 br~ appiances. WEBBEAVlU;E - Nice 2 br~ PETOSKEY· Open May-Sept. HARTlAND SCHOOL o.stnc:l~~_'.!-o ~~ ....~ gatag!I. near downtOwn. no home to rent 10 !he oountry. 1 2000 sqJl. 3 br. waterfronl Wanted 10 rent, 4+ br. home.
~ -.- ~~-. MILFORD. 2 br. clownlown. pets. $62Ofmo. (810)2:29-8832 acre. opbOn to buy. CBI wlboat sliP ~ Golr..-.g starting It1 June BoO or Debbie.T , "F remodeled no pets. Refereno. (517)546-5239 atter8pm. paraOlSe. (810)80S-0064 1-800-89200150 Moo .Fn

as. Renl' $65OI'mo. UIJiIies. HOWELL CITY 1 or 2 br~ --

'

THE PLACE TO BE•.. , $100'm0.(248) 685-7299. ~~~

Yorkshire Place ~u; br~= Cdbetween8am&6pm.

Apartments ~entranee.$695.~ ~~LL~e:-Y~

.':(2;..;.4848~)360-l36O-;;..:.;;.§62=7:....-____pets. S65(Vm0. + sec:uriIy, in-
- QJdes water & appianc:es.

•• lnsearchofanewhome./etYorkshirePiace " ~VI- rr:res.from 12 Oa~ .l.:(5;.;.17)546-42;,:.;.....;.....;;..;.1..;..4 _
~ offer you the lifeslj1e roo desen-e. .• .,.!. ~ 1 ':oom~ is HOWELL 2 br~ stove, !ridge,'J" . ,r avaJable al a dsoounted rate. large ~ $525 per monltl plus

t( 0 Full size washer/dryerronnections ~ $725Imo. Many amenibes. in- 5eQ.d)'. (511)548-<4197 or
o Private wa!k-<lut patio-/balrony clJding washelJdryer in ..... ;.:;(5.:.:'7)546-<C.:.;;..;.;;......;9~70;..;.._
• Plenty of closet space ~ offers COYeI'ecf~' 111-3e .. CIlIson Ad. area. Large
o Resident senice I'~am rog. pool, fitnesS c:enter. Cd 2 bir· .... No pels. SEOO
o Newly remodelea club house (248)«9-4818 for mote Info. pluS' •.__1eCUri:y. 9am-8pm
• PiOlic/Playground area .. (51~
o Small pets wekome I. NOVI RIDGE ~=..;;..;;.;.:.:-._--

.\1.'" -99··S~-';~" "J ....... ·t.o;!~ 1k APARTMOENTS =-=~~
l.t $3 el'l1n 'n'lenOSl ~ Ii AN storage, garage I No

• ~ <' ::;0'...... -~'\ ~.r.~M~"., TOWNHOMES pels. no StIlOkW'Ig. ~. &

~t, (517) 546-5900 t ExeerJtionBIVaw ~~\~ete=iera»-
~~ 1504 Yorkshire Dr. Howell CALL TOOAY

7 (Minutes [rom 1·96) (248)349-8200 PINCKNEY AREA 2 br. ~
$57()\'n(). + Ulilbes. no pets. 12

t M·F 9:00-6:00. Saturday 10-3· , noWidge Obleznalu:xlrn 1M. lease. (734)662-8$69 be-
~...,..,.1Iy <NNgtdby ~ PETS WELCOt.IE ;..;1ote;;.:;.;;8pm~ _

~ MRD M......g=><N LEI
_b~~..lt_ =.:..:n.~~~~OWl~~~--~. - --- ~ heat. S5751mo • ~'V •

~ . , (517)548-1840 $725. 810~2360

!::=::::=::====:=:=~ SOU1'M LYOH. 2 bf~ appIanc-
as. eir. washed<Iryer tloO'I:-up.
No pets. $6OO'rnonIhI'J.
(248)43'1"-4942.

outh lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• ExceUenllocalion
• PooII Planned ActMties
• Covered Parking
• ~ Term leases*
•. CAllNOW!(2~8)437·1223

AbsoIulrly FolbuJous!
Lu>.ury Iakdront h,·itlg.at
tWbor CO\·~Apartments
on .allspoJts Whitmott

Lau.Enjoy.alI~ ~
fits 01 resort Itke .amerulies

~,th )'OW new hornr.
1 Bedroom from S699
2 Bedrooms from $749
Loft 5ty~ from S8i9

ollNchsid~~
• DiJlydoddng
o F_ boautor.ag~
• La1e new a~ts
• U-hr INinImance
o~a:pon
• 12 mo. Lt.ase term
.In-~w.asherldrytr
• F_ WIndow ~.atments
• MJnules from

Ann A:bor & Bnghlon
• Sorry No PdS

Life's a breeze at
Harbor Cove

Ask about our specials!
(734) 449-5520

$-1.~
b

?

Spl.sh Inti
sllmm.r .. "Ing.

.t
Har~ot C.lt.
Apartmtnt.

EnJo'Iluxury
lalcefronllMng on
Whitmore lake

Call for Details
(734)449-5520

ASK ABOUT OUR
MOVE·IN SPECIALS'

On 9 Mile Road
west of Pontiac Trail

HOWELL LAflGE 2 br.wfpool
& ~ $650. Cal8-5prn
IS17)223-0840

HOWELL SEHIOR CItizen
ApIs. 1 & 2 br's.. first month's
sPeCial Cal (517)546-3396
Mon. tlvu Fri. ~.

S. Lyon Area
Rentftom

$509
• Large 1 & 2 Bedroom

o Walk-ln closets
o Fully carpeted

o Sw'mnitlg pool. cIIlllhou$e
• FREE HEAT

Across from
Kensington Metro Park

Gl located at l-96 &
• Kent Lake Rd.
(248)437-6794

•

\)"~e
, .. ,,. '

Featuring these Amenities ....
o Washer & Dryer 0 MIcrowave
• SmoI Pets welcome • MInI ~
.ClubHouse I I .Large~ &', ';\~1
'"' t.' .... , - I CIosels

• Spacious one- two
17edroom suiUs

• PrivaU balcony or patio
• Picnic area
• HU0ewalk in closet
• Full size washer/dryer

hook up
• Children's playground
• Small pets welcome
• Corporate SuiUs available
• FREE heat & water

1113 5. Lat50n Rd.
Howell

(comer of Grand River
& Lat50n)

@ (517) 546-8200

saveuPt~718!
• 1 and 2 bedroom apartments
• Up to 1300 sq. fl.
• Full size Yiclsher/dryer-select homes
• Serene wooded location
• Free covered parking
• Fitness center
• Putting green
• Tennis courtS/pristine pool

Call 810-750-0555

BRIGHTON LEASE·
Asbury Park Brand new,
impressive lease space.
(1000 10 4000 sq. fl.) on
Grand River. Excellenl
Pricing on Leases of 5 or
More . Years. Zoned:
Community Business ._
Many Uses. CAll

GREG HUNDERSMARCK
R&'A18(e Property Brokers Inc.

810-632-4604

\

~ Apartment Complex
Owners and Managers:

HomeTown Newspapers will be
featuring a special directory In

_ ........our Real Estate sections, land
..--. we want you to be a part of It I

It's our Apartment Check List.
For just $35 a month, your

listing can appear once a
month In all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursda¥

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

................. ,. ............... _ ......• •• \
'-"""J.c ........... .- ............... _..... ... ---- -. - .. . • _. • .. -- •p ,~.... - -.., .......... ~.- ~ -.- '.'-......«tt-_".-.;;;; ;: ... ,; ~.::t... .• • s. d me * 6#< • S 5. ................ '..

Over 150.000 L.IstiIgsI
Ads. & TowMiomis
....P",* & Loeations

Short Term & FI.m/shed
Elq)erWUrested StlAl

NOVI
1-800-648-1357
ANNARSOR

1-800-732-1357
CANTON

1-800-235-1357
FARMINGTOH HILLS

1-80G-856-5051
SOUTHFIELD

1-800-777-5616
TROY

1-800-457-1357
For Olhet LocaIions tal

1-800-235-1357
,

APARTMENT
SEARCH

! I
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION MUST

BE PREPAID

SOU1'M LYON. Large 2 bf .•
basement. P. appiBnoes. No
pelS. Credilchec:k. S695month-
~. (248)437-4942.

1"--__ --1

Flats

ROYAl. OAK - Upper. 2 bed-
lOOmS. N. of toM'\. H6at & waler
inct.ldIcl. No pets. $595.

(73<4)<422·1317

1_-Homes

.... - .. -..#...-
52

(,
f.. " ......;;......



CREATNE LMNG. Thur 13.1999-C9

..

TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288
H65NmToWN~::--==~~

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTY LINDEN 23

28 •

•CLARKSTON -OXFORD

•LAKE ORION
25

CEDAR
RIDGE

AJ. Van O\en Builders
Cu-tom homes· 1.800 to

3.300 sq. ft.
Starting at $233.900
N ,( I~ RJ~ E. dRU>ht,-...
(248) 486-2985
(810) 229-2085

10 29.'
Zz
:::>:>°0°0Zo
~Z_
~ ::5MILFORDz:~
> ~ H
..J

PONTIAC- s.

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

36

30

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
$170'5 TO $300'5
West side ofZttb Rd ..
South side of Park Rd.

~
(734) 669-8080

20 FARMINGTON HILLS• FARMINGTON-PINCKNEY 37 32 5 14 ....

• HAMBURG-
HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY 1~.:;ll:""'__ ~~~~====~~=:-:-_";:;;;"..::IIIIIIIIIIi::::" __ --1L-t

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE

•DEXTER
24. ,

•CHELSEA
" -PLYMOUTHLake Shore

pointe
Lakefront Homes

from $219.900
H~ arPa. on T1'Iorl"c)SOn Late

(IWiT..~ " .
(517) 545-2280

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

•CANTON

(!)
From $144,900

Presented by
TALON Homes

734-677-7000
. Packard Road

~ Golfsi~ a~- It<

~gOaks
$169.500 TO

$204,900
A ..... d-wlrdrlS IIoor pI.lns.

Qly_&.~
CORNlROf BYRON RD &.

M-59.HOWUl
ON!. Y Il-6. aosw THUJS

._~ A_ /~

" ""-" "C (S;~ ·54S!3ioo

LONG LAKE PINES
I109 acre [u.\uC)' \Hx)(f~

holl1¢$ites
from $59,900

..
~~~
LAKEWOuD KNOLL
Brighton/Horwell AJea

Single-Family Sub
feaulOg 1f2 ocre lOts Wlltl

erty wafer & sewer
N E corner of Latson Rd &

Grand Rr,oer
PrIced fJom Ihe 19O's

517 -548-0020
........N~d<>gcom

RESORT LIVING a
Villas of Oak

Pointe
from the

$220'5 to the $300'5
Brighton Rd. 2 mUeswest

of Downtown Brighton

~

SKYVtEW
CULVER

BUILDERS
Homes starting

at $140's
Grand Rr.er 2.5 miles ~ d

~.1O Nc!>oIson Rd. tlOl1h 10
Converse Ad wesl
Ilcwrs Welcctn6

17·22 •

Co.
Starting At 5219,000
North ofWin.1ns lake Rd.,

off Hamburg

ORE CREEK
DEVELOPMENT
(810) 227-7624 ext. 2

FROl\lTHE
LOWS200's

00 8 Mie 1/8mile east of
F«ltooc Traf n Lyon fv;p

~\248-486-4663
RE/MAX 100, INC.

Scott Pitcher
248-348-3000 m 144

t·

4D WINDING
CREEK

South Lyon. between
8 & 9 Mile Rds .•W, side of

Ponliac Trail
Open Daily & Weekends 1·5

Closed TuesdayS

h~ Diamond Edge
~. Building Co.
'/ 248·486-942

ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTON

Estate parcels pri«d f,om
$94,500 10 $159.500

17 parcels betwe('fl 3 ,111.1
14 acres l.'ach !op<Nd ()\~

110 wooded acres.
secluded, se<u'l.', Sl.'I'('1lC,

~Oufoft

~ Prudential
810""f2o:1422

VILLAGE
EDGE

from $122,900
SOdo-ol. _~ _ &.-

1>1.0 ~'16.. Ed 137. 00.4. ...
~RJIl>'91_"~.--'

"!!!_-~
)!ITCH fI.-\RRlS.;

Ho-.oeU·s last new m-Io-."
neighborhood ..bcTe

Quality Construction -
QUality of Ufe

ClISlocnllollles IrotIl 1M $ZZO's.
Tw M>chlgM> A.....north from
GrMad Iliwr. kit on lnwrnns.

Oponbll~

(517) 548-7252
David P. Conlin

Builder IDevelo r

CwtemHomes
on the Lake in Norrhlilk '
From the hi~ $5OO's

· Wm~of8«l:Rood
; bet. 6& 7M.uRcWs
· (248) 348·8790
• • Ct1tTlS-£ST\1C A\ll

W'-''OL'''~ .KoltElt BtUDI.\'li eo. -734·878-1546

UARTLAND
EsTATES

Price Range:
$229.900 •$269.900
North\>-est comer of

M·59 (\C Cullen,
1.5 mUes west or US23
517-548·4693
Prudenlial Accenl Really

~-
Black Eagle

Valley
75 Wooded. RoUing.

W&B:oat Sitea
Sites Starting at

. '47,500
lcoaud en Ccunly "ana Rd. Ju>(
114 milr N 01' W. Coon l.aU lld.

Giese Construction
734-878-3462

A~
WIRnnN "OmIN
<lJSIOM 00!0IE CONSTRIX11ON

from the low
s300,OOO's

Inlm«t>M 01 0\IIs0n W
C",,"dI ~~T ..l'

\1....... 1'o<d, Fn.. Sot. "5arL 12·~

•
.. 810-231-1326

c..lIBeth~~t
810-227-4600 t1L 34,

-L
Clarkston
_Pines_

Detached Condos
From the $190's

<Cl !-lo)t.re RJ. \\'nH~s..Nba"
(248) 620~3217
\VI:"U.tAN & KO\tER

BUILm:-;n Co.

Shadowood
Farm

"living on the Links"
from $190'5

\\1>~. uln'Soultll}"On S<.hook
s.n~ F.... 1y 1\om<"I

Sum",n&..,j by 'lon" cl
\\1>.t",,,",,, hl." Golr (,,,,,,,,
.\ s.rur.1 I\\<t.nd I'l',,,,.., ..,
734-449·0200

@~H01M.,,1<.
m .•.,,';'U.""'MI,,", oNt"'i ~'l

RIVER OAKS VIOLETTE .LYON HICKORY
.-fk1/tJtv--::> ESTATES POINTE

From $136,900 on TRAIL CONDOMINIlLVI
Culver Builders STARTING FROM1/2 acre lots Homes starting AGOlFCOl'N CO~nl\i~m'

£.. us:n .. s-....Ad __ .... STARTING AT $229,900 Detached Condominiums S140,000
1><l ___ ~OOyOnd"'d"""" at$130'sOPPI Sl.MlolY r~ «rr un. ESTATE SIZE LOTS From tbe Lower $2oo's ~ 01 F'onCiIc TrailBdwfoen

HARROLD Grand Riwr 2 miles Ezt of (1'/ J'OIV!lOC ~ IflWE>I'" IIU Opm 1>fJ i1)' 12 - 6 to & 11 Mile. oft R~

~ JenilJe.lo lIogb3ck Rd. (248) 486-8096 ()p«I SA & Sun. ,,,.30 01 b1
DEVELOPMENTS. INC. NOl'Ih1.25 miles

(734) 954·0746 RE/MAX 100, INC.
El SI().7,SG.3980omCE Brolc.ers Wtkome (Ff1V lMU IN 10 6I'K CtOSCo D«.I'lS. fiJDg Scott PitcherTRI-MOUNT/CANlANO:= SI0-7 S-I 21 I DEI BUILDERS EVELOPERS 248-348-3000 ut. 244

r

~
. ,-@g'" E_O ~

IF.YOU WOULD W!lg~OD TO PLACE YOU

LIKE TO SEE
ADHERE,

YOUR
PONl) OF WIXOM PLEASE

,. FROM THE $1709 FROM THE $170s CALLJOA I

DEVELOPMENT Single Family Homes
Contact !Nan l.a}ere at Ioc ~k'din I'Incblty Of~U.}wI.l.or-u

I HERE, PLEASE 734-878-4963 To visit, contact FROM 1-BBB-999- 12BB
~ .

CALlJOAT Io<vot~ Tnr ~. Dean LeGere at $206,900 FOR MORElJS-23to 101-36ton( 0 734-878-4963.f'tll)"'1lk ~_ n. to Tr1nlC7 Ln.
1.-888·999·1288 Of£ln400 fit. 126. Cbo<-d ~ M<'4'\.·Fri 12-6;C'IosN (248) 624-414 INFORMATION!I TbuAda ~ Sot & &m 11·5 LlI'Sd.lo • SoIL &: Sun. 11·5

" !-o ..... ~ ........ '1 • • ." . - . ., , " Co., . , so I'

Ii .'
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~
POSITlVEl Y PLYMOUTH! 3 bedroom bungalow with
loads 01charader and updales. 1st fIoof library. 3 sea-
son porch. Basement. 2 car garage. (68VIR)
$184,500.

;
<.
l

3 BEDROOM, 1~bath ranch on large lot ilwestern
livonia. Remodeled country kitchen. Most newer
vinyl windows. Living room wlfireplace. Circular
drive. 2 car garage. (01GRA) $159,900.

<,

4 BEDROOM, 2~ bath colonial w(rnarble foyer.
Remodeled island kitchen. Family room w/fireplace.
Newer neutraJ carpet Wooden casement windows.
Updated baths, new driveway. Flrlished basement
2 car garage. (35NIL) $239,000. 734-455-5600.

I'
LOVelY FARMHOUSE REPUCA buill in 1986 sit·
tilg on 10 wooded acres w/2 ponds plus a 4Ox3O
pole barn. 4 fireplaces. 2 bedroom apartmenl in
lower level w.walkout. (20POR) $434,900. 7340455-
5600.

INCREDIBLE VIEW of Hines Park from palio
w~ back yard. FIrSt time on the marl<et. 3 bed-
rooms, 1'k bath quad • w~ updated kitchen &
baths. (23CLE) $169,900. 734-455-5600.

",'

SERENE SEmNG for this 3 bedroom, 2~ bath
colonial. Superb landscaping w/fountain, pond,
paver brick walkways. Great room w/fireplace.
Island kitchen w/eatlOg area. Master su~e. 3+ car
garage. (S8L1l) S345,9OO 734-455-56CXl.

1
L
lo

3 BEDROOM, 21 bath boogaJow loaded wlupdates.
Newer waJIside windows. Remodeled kitchen. Refin·
ished harttNood floors. NeYt'erroof, furnace, cia Par-
tially finished basement. 2 car garage. (20ACA)
$114,900.734-455-5600.

)

"I'~"'~""-'~'~~~

IMPECCABLE & UPDATED Three bedroom, 1~
bath ranch. Walk. to part & nature trais. Newer vinyl
windows. Kitchen with oak cabinets. Family room
with brick fireplace. Sunroom. (33IWL) 5175,000
7340455-5600

SIMPlY SPECTACULAR 4 bedroom, 2~ bath c0lo-
nial. CuI de sac location. FuQ basement Extensive
paver patio, sprinkler system, lush Landscaping.
Neutral. Shows like a model! (12PHE) $244,900.
734-455-5600.

__ ..-r~ ._
, , ~ • • • • I • • ~ • • • " • , t

WOW! Updated beauty·3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch wiMished basement FsrepIaces, 2-ear garage
and privale yard. Hardwood floors and ceramic
baths. New roof, newer windows, central air & secu-
rity system. $134,900 (25FOR}248-349-5600.

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2 bath ranch wlfireplace
in living room. Fantastic finished basement. With
dry bar, work out room. Newer windows. 2~2car
garage w/fenced yard. (89INK) 5154,900. 734·
455-5600.

CHARMING 4 bedroom, 2~ bath coIoniaJ on large
lot. Kitchen wlbreakfasl room. Master w/private
bath. Family room w/col!j fireplace. Deck off FIocida
room. 2 car attached garage. FlIlished basement.
(76CRA) $244,900 734-455-5600.

OUTSTANDING QUAlITY tMxJglOUt this gorgeous
home. 3 large bedrooms. Dual staircase, dream
Idchen, fist floor den M:t lalIldry. Gas fireplace ilram-
Iy rocm 9 ft. oolngs, 6 panel 000rs, cerlraI vac. P1ay-
room. 3car garage. (00ElI) $329,500. 734-455-&00.

, if' , .
1/ ./'

~/
"-/

-k:/ ..

3 BEDROOM, 2~ bath ranch wlslale entry and
breakfast room. Wood windows. freshly painted •
neutral. updated kitchen and bath. Oversized 2'k
car garage. (52NOR) $139,000. 734·455-5600.

-------- ------~--------~-

NORTHVILLE
175 CadyCentre
248-349-5600

a.ose TO SCHOOl..S-arrl~ llis lM:ria tro<
reirll hane has 3 bedocms em 2 ftj baths. HlxJe b'.
mal ivi'lg rocm You1 bJe the PecrP foor, the ~
ar.:! I:xeakfast room. Fi1ished ~ and 2 1/2 car
garage. 5139,00) (008AR) 24&349-500).

PROFESSIONAllY LANDSCAPED yard blends 10
moded bel b' maxinm ~. Tas1efl.tI doorc:lIOO
MhqJaiy, ~<n:I~ h rrm You1
love this ainost OON ooIoniaI. 3 bedrooms, 2~ baths,
stOOt ali'gea:rocm sm,900 (98DAN)248-349-5aX>.

CUSTOM Built home situaled in Plymouth within
walking olStance to town! living room wlfireplace,
finished lower level. Nice deck leading to a great
backyard and play area. large kitchen light bright
with appliances. $163,900. (l6MIC) 248-349·5600.

NOVilAKE FRONTI2-3 bedroom rardl on peace-
fullake. Garage, newer roof, hot water healer &
more. Must see-priced to 591. lal<e privieges on at
sports Waled lal<e. One year home wananly indud-
ed. 5109,900 (15OUA). 248-349-5600.

- . .. ... .. - . ...- ~ - ~
·"#~~"I" .,.~, , } ~ .

OUTSTANDING HOME-Spectacular Northville
colonial updated throughout. HardwoOd flooring,
and large size rooms. Hurry! $212.~ (99SHE)
248-349·5600.

CUSTOM BUILT COlONIAL on large Iol FISt floor
1atrQy, partiaIy frished basemert em geal roan Mh
firePace. You can expaOO, blid ()Ij 01' just erA' this
newer home. Hurry on !his IcweIy home il NorthvIe
TOM1Ship.$184,900 (76MAR)2~~1Q'llIl' ~~

~.~...'

lAKE FRONT properly available. 3 bedrooms and
1 1/2 baths. Home has screened porch across
whole back of house for lovely views of !he lake and
the sunrise. Don't wait. $289,900 (51KIL) 248-349-
5600.

SOOTH LYOO C>a<QeekV'b]e4 00i0cmai:ria SU'-
rturl;d I1j wellcn:f & ~ nai.re tral Master stie wjet
lb. Qes91er \'thle Sn:J kl:tlen & bmaJ ci'i"g rocm
&nocm wIOOorwaI tl paOO. Ce!a'ri: l:lniy rron m
<XU1er & ccii1els. f!r2.47 WJ (mN<) 248-349-5aXl.

PRIME LOCA TION-Cozy Castle Gardens brick ranch
features 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths, mail bath l¢ated,
family room for office or bedroom, 2 car attached
garage and Florida room. Newer siOOg, roof & some
wY'ldoY.'s and doors. $158,500 248-349-5600.

NATURE LOVER DBJGHT·Par1<i\<e seItilg is Vtflat
}OO gel y,;u, !his 3 bedrocrn, 1).zbath IrHeveI. The W!N
from the FIoOOa room bmgs the pooj, trees and \'tOO-
deffuI view before your very eyes. Fox lake Privi-
leges. 5194,500 (5a-IUX) 248-349-5600.

ULTIMATE IN PRIVACY and comfort. Well
designed. Attention 10 fine delai. Very private mas-
ler suite. 4 car garage pkJs wal<oul, drive oullower
IeYeI for oolIedOfSln-home WOf1(shop with storage.
(14PON) $580,000 248-349·5600.

- - - - - -- ------------- - (~--
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A designing woman
Vicki Grucz provides visual impact for area customers
By Annette Jaworski
StaHWriter a small portion of the services she

offers. V Graphics produces every-
thing from business cards and
brochures to videos. Other services
include illustrations. newsletters.
gallery art. brochures, staUonery.
web sites. catalogs, posters.
menus and logos. to name a few,

"Everyone loves one·stop shop-
ping and that's what Iwant to do
with my customers: she said. "The
bonus with me Is that If you need
a prInter. or a silk screener or

whatever. you only need one per-
son:

Grucz has a wide range of con·
tacts and favorable agreements
with contractors that allow her to
pass the savings on to her cus·
tamers. She learned her graphiCS
skills working at a commercial
prInter. and found the training
valuable when going Into business
on her own.

"Learning the technical end has
helped put out a good end product
and It saves Ume.·

Although her customers wishes

are foremost. Grucz feels it·s
Important to steer customers away
from the mediocre.

"AnyUmeIdo a business card. I
generally give them at least four
different Ideas. I don't stop until
they're happy: she said.

A new area she would like to
pursue foUowsher artisUc talents.
Her Idea [s to create a customized
piece of art. 1bIs would be created
on a poster board, mounted and

Graphic Design and Printing has
come a long way, and so has busl·
ness entrepreneur. Vicki Grocz.
The South Lyon resident has been
designing graphics for nearly 10
years. but says [t's the last three
years that have really given her a
boost In confidence.

Although she enjoys the creative
outlet she gets from page layouts.
ads. book and CD covers, It's only

Pholo by SCOTT BENEDICT

Vicki Grucz of VGraphlcs shows off some of her design
work, Including the 400 page food and nutrition book for
kIds, called LIckety Split Meals.A & R Soil Source

"Landscaping Supplies"
Complete Lawn - - - - - - .... - - "\.~w~~=~I$500 Off DelIvery I

'5and'Grass$eed'TOpSoa I Good on 5 yds. or more only
• DecoralMl Slone • Peal •
• Edgong 'w,,~ Bamen _ _ One ~ ~~' Expires 5-~ )
• S'liedOed ..... ~. Wood CtIp$
:Slone.~e$'T,eeRl'lg$ 23655 Griswold Rd.' South Lyon

Canyon 5th Driveway south of 10 MileDe~:Z;~~i:)UPI3C_437-8103

Continued on 2

Add Beauty
and Value .
to Your Home.

301 S.lafayette IthStyl
South lyon, MI 48178 ea e s
(248) 486- 1110 PHYSICAL REHABILITATION

SUMMER SPEECH CAMP
EMance your home's appearance with
UniJodc Paving Stones and Retailing
Walls. Create and design a new patio,
walkway. steps or driveway. Spruce up
your garden bordelS, f\owoer beds, tree
rings and edging with our ea$)'"tc>use
Garden Stolle- or EloJsseIs Dimensionat-
planter walls. You can do it yourself or
have it professionally installed. CaD
today for )'OUI' free color brochure and
the name ofyour nearest Authorized
Uni!ock Dealer.

JUl')e 28 through August 6

12591 Emerson Drive. Bnghton. MI48116

800-336-4056
VMN< uniIodc..com

Gaden S1one'WOI and SlepI

PAI1NG STONESANO Il£TAlNING WAU.S un.... ,.".,. ..
J TAI£S STRONGERmAH POOlmcew<:mE. • ...,~~
GVAWlTEEDFORlES Designed to be a step ahead'
'F6Clorr DirtIa llINtll bIIsIId on Uni10cYs 1999 Supgest«lllltd P,a. Offllr IIXpitn tQ>3l199.

~
Healtl\Styles Physlcol ...

Rehabilltotton
30 1 S l.o1ayette • SCXftt'll yon. Ml 4817 a

(2413) 486-111 0

Installers of Inground Pools
Free Estimates

/

,

-Heaters
-Accessories
-Parts
-Pool Covers
·Pool toys

- Filters
- Chemicals
-Liners for Above

Ground,
Inground & Kayak
pools

Three R Pools
248437-8400

Michigan Streams and Lakes Fishing Season • April 24th

~ 12700Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon ~
I!IiiiW (2 mlIe. Wes1 01 Pontiac Trail, In the CoIonI.IllncILlStrlal Complex) ~

crrrlia
The STICK with all ATTITUDEl o Michigan

Why every fisbennan and boater nwls this map
It is estimated that 10% ofaU the fishermen catch 90% of the fish.

Regardless of which group }"Oufall into ... there's a sure way to up )"Our
odds ... simply try new fishing waters.FISh where few fishermen eyer ,
fish. ;

~lic~ is loaded with great fishing waters ...many of them o,-er·
looked. From the AuSable Ri,-er 10 all of the Great Lakes tributaries 10
the Pere Marquette Rh'e1"...thousands ofmi}es of streams, lakes and rh-ers
are now easy-to.locale on one map.

ProfeSsor Higbee's Stream Map of Michigan is the
first and only highly detailed map orits kind.
This new 4 foot by 4 foot color map shows 'irtually
aU or the 35,000 miles oUlichiooan streams & lakes
on both peninsulas .

The recdypcl:llshed STRENA
MAP OF r.t1CHlGAA resentles another
map-known ~ Pems)troR 1~1ec$
as lie 't.ost ~ Map.'

The "Stream Map of Plms)1varla'
was COI11lIet8d ., 1965 *a
1ti1y-)U etbrt by HowaJd Higbee. a
klmer Pem Stale Professoc

PnlfBssOf ~ su::ceeded i1
cna~ a map of lie Iighest detal
po$Sllla...l map lhal shov.s Mr'/
strwn and IaIca. He pahslikklgt,-
ploIed by NM,lhe Ioe&lion of 45.000
rriIBs of slrNmS orm a 3 x 5 fool map.

The map so" ctrernely 'fie,.. lilli
I was lost sMQI)'l1S after it firsl
appem ., pmt 1ncldJfy,IIe prirW
erUWed .. the qNlch~ aOO
~_,declued~,
Ihen carelessly hailed H;Jbea's 30
)WS of WOf1c bI 1lnSII.

Tha few ItIlIU'ilg ~ copies
bet&mIl a priztcI ishem\ut$ posses.
sIon. Profess« H;Jbee was offend
S400 ~ one of his last maps. Ard
sta'- ~ YM Cocted to bep lhelr
tojlIes lIld« Ioek and by.

~ tjd PJuressor Higbee lhal
reprtlCs Ml1l ~ItlIe, because lie
maps were pIImd ., Ill»phofograp/lt
bkJe.
Then, in 1991, allhngeof91,
Howard H~ dream came 1M.
~ made. ~la to rejlI'd
Ihll map. HotSn;J an ~led map,
Howard said. 1 new ttougtt ld fw to
see Ills day.'

Then, by eomb~ Pnltessor
~bee\ Ilno'Medge Mh~
IeeJ'nobgy-1le STREAM MAP OF
U~ was crealed.

90 DAYS INTEREST
FREE!!!!

FEATURES INCLUDE.'
RAVE

REVIEWS
• I t : II

.. ,w,;;L;l .... 1oM
Pinpoint/he best fisNng in Michigan 'frf/h lis valuable 40 page
glide. E'sit locate (Net 5,000 steams and likes shown on /he
'Stmm Map.' YOlImap IIId glideboolc ",1 take you to l1Ie top
443 fishing Wlters-seIecI WlIln f()( '4species 01 gamefish.

r oliDER fouiCOio-R-SntEiri IA-PS -
AvaiJable rolled Olio/dell ALSO AVM.ABlE in heavy gauoe UFE·
TIMEGUARNmED, Qla$s·lib dea-·JamN~M, Mill-on ~e-oll
SlIIace. OIl tms eyele1l!$1or easy hanQclg
Stl'IIl ere _4 n by 4 rr ROUEO /I1IP(I) posIJgt ,ad at $23 15 ta.
Stnd ere _4 nby 4 rr FOt.D£DrNp(I) posIJgt ~4 at $23.15 t&

Stl'IIl ere _4 nby 4 rr lAMINATED IlIIp(I) posllgt pullt SO 75 u.
Oltct or m:ft'/ Older enc:1os1lI $ SHPPfD PIlICMY M.U..

£,l.CH ROllEllOO !..WI" TED loW' $)FPfD II A STlJlCl' srw,Gf TUSfHM1'lt _
A6drtu _
Ok1 Slalt_21P _

Mall Coupon and Check to:
Stream Map

Hometown Newspapers
P.O. Box 230

Howell. MI 48843·0230

-ZEROTURN
- 25 HORSEPOWER
KOHLER ENGINE

- 60" DECK

- 900 FLIP- UP DECK
For Easy Maintenance

- JOY STICK STEERING
- 10 MPH Ground Speed

ONLY

$6,999.00

'/lis lfTIuJn~ detiiled MId
names SOOle aetJcsln '"
Moll. Viler/h~1un't even
b. fMd on to{KJ(JfilJl//c
~.'
John Pitarn8S
O8SElMR-DlSPlJCH.ufj~

'IyorJre IooIdng for 'Ie most
defJlrtJve fNPS ever aeated
de{k6ng every~e aeek.
rlrN, S6'NII1, pond MId ~
.._lien 'Pro/mOl H1{Jbee's
ShIfTl 1/.ifJ$' iIIe wlhout
oueslJon lhe finest
Hr.nratd Burri
THE NEWARK S71Jl.1.EOOER

'It is In sho'llilQ rrflere to Ind
OIA-oI·/ht-wzy lTolA slTwns
"~f1H1kes /h. miP such I
tremre to lIIe fishetmill/.
Joe Gordon
TRBUNUJEMOCRAT·
Johnsto'Ml

Available At:

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River
New Hudson, MI
248-437-1444

1
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Investing saves taxes, builds wealthSouth Lyon woman
has graphic flair • The cost to cover empJOYees.If

you ha\'e few or no employees. you
can base your decision primarily
on which plan will be most benefi·
clal to you. On the other hand.
busInesses with a large number of
employees must consIder the costs
Involved In co\'ering employees and
determine the extent to which ta,<
advantages offset these costs.

• The level of complexity. You
also need to consider the complexl·
ty of the plan and the reporting
reqUirements. SIMPLE lRAs and
SEPs are easier to set up and
maintaIn than Keoghs and 40Ilk)s.

• When you expect to retire. The
closer you are to retirement. the
greater the need to select the
retirement plan option that wI\)
allow you to contribute as much as
possible.

• Contribution requirements. If
your business has good and bad
years. you might want to steer
clear of plans. such as the SIMPLE
IRA and the Keogh Money Pur-
chase Plan. that reqUire annual
contributions.

Selecting the right retirement
plan can have far-reaching and
long-lasting effects on your retire-
ment and your business. A CPA
can help select the best plan for
your needs.

SIMPLElRAsare funded through
a combination of employer and
employee contributions. For 1999.
employees can contribute up to
$6.000 of net earnIngs. The busI·
ness O\\ner must either match each
employee's contribution (up to 3
percent of the employee's wages) or
make a flat contribution equal to 2
percent of each eligible employee's
pay (regardless of whether or not
the employee contributes to the
plan). Once the money Is In the
plan. the SIMPLEIRAworks much
like a traditional IRA.

Investing In retirement plans
offers small business owners a
great opportunIty to sa\'e taxes and
build retirement wealth. That's
because contributions to a quall-
fled retirement plan are deductible
from current Income. and the
Income generated by Investments
In a retirement plan accumulate
tax· free until withdrawn. Despite
these benefits. small businesses
can stili face challenges In deter-
minIng which Is the best plan for
them. The Michigan Association of
CPAs offers the following overview
to help business owners better
understand their options.

Money Management
Continued from 1 one-on-one with the upper man-

agement.
She enjoys seeing her work on

display.
"Iget a real charge out of walk-

Ing Into any bookstore where you
can find two of my pieces: she
said.

One piece of her work includes
the entire graphJc layout of a 400
page book by nutrition expert.
Zonya Foco. R.D. called Uckety
Split Meals. It's a combination
cookbook. grocery gUide and
motivating book on health and
fltness. For the cover. Grucz used
bright primary colors for a dell-
dous display of food and splashy
type to draw attention to the
cover. Vivid graphics and bold
lettering add the finJshIng touch,
Uckety Split Meals is available at
alIlocaI book stores.

Grucz recently participated In
the South Lyon Taste & Expo
held March 21. She's a member
of the South Lyon Chamber of
Commerce.

If you're looking from some
exdtement In your graphics. call
Vicki Grucz at V GraphiCS
through voice man at (2481 446-
0304. fax (248) 446-0305 or e-
rnall at vgraphfcs@Voyager.net.

wages) or make a flat contribution
equal to 2 percent of each eligible
employee's pay (regardless of
whether or not the employee con·
tributes to the plan). Once the
money Is In the plan. the SIMPLE
IRAworks much like a tradlUonaI
IRA.

401(K) PLANS

$160.000}. or $30.000. whichever
Is less. Contribution levels are flex-
ible and can be adjusted (within
plan Ifmfts) each year as long as
there Is no dlscrtminatlon among
the way employees' plans are fund·
ed. There are no annuaI reporting
requIrements as there are for
Keoghs and some other quallfled
retirement plans. making SEPs rel-
atively easy to set up and adminis-
ter.

framed. The result would be a
coUagt of graphJcs to describe a
family, person or business
through their hobbles and inter-
ests.

"1bere's so many ways you can
go With U; she adds.

WorkIng out of her home has
given her a great deal of flexlbili·
ty. 11lls Includes business hours.
She's happy to meet an emergen-
cy deadline. when necessary.
working nights or weekends to
complete a client's project.

Thanks to technology. her
work In not limited to a geo-
graphical area. Many of her cus·
tomers are located across the
country. The bulk of her work
comes from professional speak-
ers. Much of her business com-
munication can be transmitted
through e-rnall and fax.

Grucz doesn't rely on ad\·erUs·
Ing. most of her clients are satis-
fled customers. AU of her work Is
eIther repeat business or refer-
rals through word of mouth. She
would like to focus more of her
business In the area of smaIl cor-
'poratlons or middle·slze corpora-
tions. where she can still deal

401(k) plans are popular retire-
ment programs. but they are gen-
erally more complicated and
expensive to administer than other
plans. A typical 401(k) plan allows
employees to contribute a pretax
portion of their earnings. Particl·
pants can deCide each year
whether and how much they want
to conlrfbute (within tax code lim-
Its). For 1999. the maximum that
can be contributed to a 40l(k) Is
the lesser of 25 percent of earnings
or $10.000. Employers may offer
matching contributions. Employers
who offer 401(k) plans must meet
stringent nondiscrimInation rules
requiring that a suffiCient percent-
age of non-highly· compensated
workers parUdpate In the plan.

SlmplelraS KEOGH PLANS

To encourage small business
owners to provide retirement bene·
fits for their workers. The Small
Business Job Protection Act of
1996 created the SIMPLE (Savings
Incentive Match Plan for Employ·
ees) IRA. a retirement plan without
the complex nondiscrimination
rules and reporting reqUirements
of other retirement plans. SIMPLE
lRAs are generally available to
businesses with 100 or fewer
employees. These employees must
have received at least $5.000 In
compensation from the employer
in the previous year. Eligible
employees are those that can rea-
sonably be expected to earn at
least $5.000 for the current year
and who received at least $5.000
In compensation dUring any two
preceding years.

SIMPLE IRAs are funded
through a combination of employer
and employee contrtbutlons. For
1999. employees can contribute up
to $6.000 of net earnings. The
business owner must either match
each employee's contribution (up
to 3 percent of the employee's

With a Keogh plan. a sole propri-
etor. partner or limited liability
company member can set aside as
much as 25 percent of eligible
Income. or $30.000;whichever Is
less. on a tax-deferred basis. When
you establish a Keogh plan for
yourself. all elJglble employees
must be Included In the plan on a
nondlscnmInatory basts.

There are two types of Keogh
plans: A money purchase plan that
requires a mandatory contribution
level each year regardless of
whether the business shows a
profit and a profit-sharing plan In
which contribution levels may
change each year. Because Keoghs
allow larger annual contributions.
they.are popular with high-earning
business owners.

SIMPLIFIED EMPLOYMENT PEN·
SION (SEP) PLANS

In a SEP plan. the employer
makes deductible contributions to
lRAs'set up by employees. Employ'
ees do not contribute to a SEP. but
employerS who make contributions
for themselves must make contri·
butlons to all employees who meet
age and years-of·servlce tests. The
maximum contribution Is IS per-
cent of compensation (up to

MAKING THE RIGHT CHOICE

Business Briefs In detennlnlng which retirement
plan Is the best for you and your
business. It Is Important that you
clearly IdenU1Yyour objectives and
carefully consider a number of fac'
tors.

COLONIAL ACRES PHASE V
managing agent DaVid R.
Friedrichs has been awarded the
1998 CPM Candidate of the Year
award by the Institute of Real
Estate Management. Michigan
ChapterS.

Friedrichs Is currently chief
operating officer of MeadowMan-
agement Inc.

IREM Is a non-proflt association
dedicated to the dC\'Clopment and
recognition of professIonalism In
real estate management. Today.
there are some 9.000 professional
property and asset managers tn
the U.S. and Canada who hold the
CPM designation. The CPM deslg- Maureen Kimmel of South
natton Is earned by real estate Lyon Independent Sales Director
managers who have meU~M's with the Pampered Chef. recel}Uy
rigid requirements In·the:~ of returned from a New.Orleans
education, experience and rommIt- ·-Incentive vacatlQ~. a~d ~~de!'Shlp
ment to a'code' of eWcs. The Can- conference. WhIle there:'Maureen
dldate of the Year award Is con- attended a top 100 gala reception
veyed at the dlscretlon of the for numbering among the top 100
Chapter's Board. salespersons natfon\\1de

New Orleans Is the seventh
Incentive trip Maureen earned In
four years.

ment as a staff accountant. Carner
preViously worked as a general
manager for Dunkin Donuts In
Canton. The Wixom resident Is a
graduate of Walsh College.

In addItion. Gerry Garrity has
joined the management consulting
group as an accounting software
specIalIst. Garrity will provIde
accounting software Installation
and technical support. The New
Hudson resident was previously a
{ull·charge bookkeeper at J.J.
Poured Walls in Novl. She Is cur-
rently purSUing an accounting
degree at Walsh College.

Time for a change?

~;~ l"~2--~ ~~~
Oil.

Smoke detector
batteries.Diapers.

Change the batteries in your smoke detector
Change the batteries in your smoke detector before the old ones
run out That way. your smoke detectors can warn you and your
familyto escape in the event of a fire.
Follow these tips to keep your smoke detectors in top working
shape:. .

';:. Test"yourrsmoke detectorS monthly'and put in ne~ batteries at
least on~.a year; I'" • • I,.

-. Va"cuumover and around detectors' to keep them free from dust
and debris.

When it comes to smoke detectors, a little change
makes all the difference.

Orchard. H1Itz & McCIfment. Inc.
(OHM) recently promoted Jeffery
R. McIntosh. P.E •• of South Lyon.
Russell A. Gronevelt. P.E.. WillIam
R. Zipp. P.E.• Evan N. PraU. P.E .•
and Matthew M. Pilarz. P.E .• to
associates. .

MCintosh has 19 years of expe-
rience In the civil engineering
l1eld. He also joined OHM In 1986.
as a project engineer. Today. he
works closely with state. munici-
pal. and private development
clients representing them on local
streets. major roads. water malo.
sanitary sewer. storm drainage.
and site development projects. He
prepares proposals. establishes
project budgets and schedules.
desIgns engineering plans and
spectflcations. and prepares con-
struction estimates. He also par.
tlclpates In contract adminIstra-
tion. fleld Inspection. and securing
plan approvals and construction
permIts.

Dave Dlmltri. manager of busI·
ness development. and a resident
of South Lyon. was recenUy bon·
ored by Superior Coffee for 10
years of service_ He also received
the company's highest honor. Its
PresIdent's Award.

United Stales FireAdministration
Federal Emergency Management Agency

http://www.usfa.fema.gov
In Its recent FIfth Annual

Franklin Awards Presentation.
Chain Industries Inc. of Wixom
received the Gold Award honoring
the Best In Family·Owned Busl· .
nesses.

Finalists and winners were cho-
sen based on various criteria that
Included: proven business success.
positive family/business linkage.
multlgeneratlonal family business
Involvement. contributions to the
community. Innovative business
practices. and overall work envi-
ronment.

"It Is both an honor and a prlvl·
lege to be recognized for the years
of hard work that have gone Into
Almetals and Chain on Compa·
nles. subsidiaries of Chain Indus-
tries Inc.•" said James M. Chain.
president of ChaIn Industries and
formerly of South Lyon.

BULLSEY
Clayton & McKervey. the South·

field-based publfc accounting and
management consulting firm,
recently expanded Its technical
and management consulting staff.

Laura Carner. has joined firm's
audfllng and accounting depart-

FREE ADVERTISING?
Free Items!

./ Check Out the Absolutely B
Free Column in the

Green Sheet

USED AUTO SHOW
CARPET

$1.00. $1.00 OR $4.00
area rugs 25% off reg. price
Sale starts Friday, May 14th and ends
Sunday May 16th
Friday and Saturday 9am - 9pm
Sunday 12 pm - 5 pm

• Our read
• 69% of our

,~q~~,!.cedde& .
• .,QJJ(teadershrp In ,0 readers of ,wQl~P;})7% have been in b~siness for 10 years'

or more.
• Ave~g~~~\~:hltalsal~s volume for these

companies)~ ~$7.~OiOOO~.
• 33% exceecf"'$l 'millio,fin sales.

$80,000.
Bucation or

Call today for more information.
(81'0) 220·1800

Save 25 % off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!

ONALD E. MCNABB
CARPET COMPANY
31250 S. Milford. Milford. (248' 437-8146

5 min. west of 12 Oaks MallExit155 off 1-96.Open Mon.~t. 9am~pm; Sun. 12pm'5pm

~L.. ..-... ,
(

W 1M•• ri > t. M t _'• -

mailto:vgraphfcs@Voyager.net.
http://www.usfa.fema.gov
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GREEN SHEET •

. Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

AUTOMOTIVEJREC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVtCES

ONICALL
can put you in touch with

that together reach over

_00010
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913-6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288

Hours: Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party I~ 1.- 1
just $3.60 per line - ~

By Mail:
HomeTown Crassifieds

P.O. box 251. South Lyon MJ 48178

Ill( 1:·I11~il:
classifieds@htonline.com

Iiii!IJ 500-5981 HEASINGAGENTf 'INSURANCE,CLAlMS1!IiII1@4iaM'i*~ SITE MANAGER * ASSISTANT
Singh Management Is king
highly molJValed ~ ~ Needed by large k IdependeIIt

___ -------, mana~ Wex10nJ Townhomes Insurance agency. Ideal card-
of NcM. Suc:cesshA candidale dale wlII posse$S excellenllele-
musl have !he ability 10 work phone aid oomputer sIIiIs. be
we' and we prefer a rrinimum detal oriented. and able 10 A PERSON needed lot Wceom
of 2 yrs on SIte llI'OOertv man- handle IJUlIple responsQities. firm IuI Of pal11ime. igll shop________ --J agemenl experience. POSItIOn Dulles inc:Iude cienI contact. duties & <letvery, roost have

.CARPET CLEANING. offers ecmpellliYe ~ and data ~ and teIe~ lP.Xf dri'Mg recOrd. WlI trainbenefits ~ !he opportun4y to 1olIoW-up. Clai'ns expenence right person. caJI Mon.,FrI. be-
SIGN.QN BONUS work with a growr.g and sue. preferred but willing to Iran 4 AXLE lead Driver with mini- tween 9am-3pm (2"8~9197
Need ~ new career? c:essfU company. caJ Jame 0 incivOJaJ WIlh insurance back· mum 4 yrs. experience, Com-

Noexpenence~ 12"8)865-1600 =- Send resume 10 pelllrYewa~&benefils.AwlY *kWI~Gol~
.FarTec,~~V401(l<') •• Of Fax resume: (248)865-1633 •Man. ~rMJ. ~~Q4, ~ ~l~V~~ .~~~
cal'apply:S1anIeySleemer eaI(734)741.()()44.'.. I I Rrver.'!OWeI.(517_ ,'•. :;~ fteP"f. ~~. '. .. ...
c .... IntemabonaI.Inc. ," $$$ AVON Earn Cash._. No -------_ r

23000 Commerce Or' door to do« • Ilexible hours • r----------------__.Farrilglon Hils (248)42i9000 FREE kit. (SOO)S5 H)172. lnd. 10 ASSEMBlERS & 20 mal
Rep. ~.~~)OO~ ~* B RIDAl * . JlJie'S Bridal in Weekly pay, benefits & 60nus

Pl)o'mou!h &. Julie's BndaI Coo· '"JOBS''' avaiable! caJI (511) 552-0036
lure in Ellrmingham are seeJcrog PAYING up 10$1000 an hour Ioday& WOfk 1OmOrrOW.
$ales ~ and cash- 10start. (517)5046-6570
iers. Recepoorjsl U and part.
lime. ~ wages.
Profesoonal appearance & Sal· r;::~=======::=urdays a rrost. ca. (734)

...."co.......... ~ ~U!.Li.~!i~~~i!J~1

'II Help Wanted
General

* DELIVERY ASSISTANTS
$500 HIRING BONUS

KSI K>tdlen and Bath Sh0w-
rooms in Bnghlon has 5 0pen-

ingS for ~persons 10assisl our drMlrs. Posi-
• lion involves
_ c:abine1Jy and OCher relaled

~ to variou$ job SItes
and in !he warehouse. Success-
Iul c:andidale musl be able 10 it1
75 Ils. &. pass a drug screen.
We offer a starling wage of $8~u~=
age nc:Iuding HMO aI no cost
'Of employee onty ooverage &
amuaJ purdlaSe 01 steel Ioed
bootS. M-F W()(1cweek-no week-
ends. PT posrllonS avalabIe
with lledlle ~ Our
company uses DlaIAJ'P. a
24-hour. 7-<1ay-a·weel( app1i-
cant screening system. To lIP'
r*'I IOf thIS po$lllon, caI
1 -800-524·1990. use JOb code
1652.

• For fun time posltlons only
8nd the bonus win be pakllll
3'nsla'iments o~ 90 days.

IIISTOPIII
'Have Jobs Will Hire"

~Shd\$
(517)546-6570

$$$ ALL $hI/l$ Workers ~
ed $$$ leam how to receMl a
cash bonus.

$$$ (5 I 7)546-6570 $$$

I

l

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internel! Visit us al...

o & E Online \HOmeTOwn Online
hNpi/W\WZoeonline.com hNp.i/WWVI.htonline.com

." SUMMER
JOBS

North Amenca's
CoIege PUllers Is currenlly
I)iring nsunters & trew cHels.
FIJI ~ provided. $8-$101
hr. + Bonuses. Fl$I working
enWonment. (248)738-2144
emai: nacpUlIerO aolcom

A" HTRANSMISSION
Installer ~. Fun lime per·
ITI8l'MlnI poslIion. Must have
exper!enee and tools. BrIghton
area. Ask I« lJoyd
(810)229-2054.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

Allmena FIlWlCl1l • CillzeM Insunnce K seeking seven!
cancLd1t~ for 'IS Customer Service Rcpmcnutive posItIOl'lS
at Ihe Howell location. The selected c.ancL<btes Will be
r~poMlble (or: processing ~1Iails bued on esublrshed
sWl<h:ds fClt dally .....«kly ~ monthly all production,
express ideH •• nfomution and solutloM ckarly,logjally
and conasely In both WtlIIen ~nd~~ (ortNt, handle
phone ails from insureds ~d prov>den ICgw.ng rneeLe.t1
beneflls W su~ng of processed claims Experience 'WIIh
data enll)' and good communlQtlon shIls are required.
Knowkdse 01, or mong comfort ~I wodang WIth
te-chnology ~lems such ~ lNlOfnmc: compuler, pCtSONI
compule~ ~ndphone ~tems Musl be self molrnted and
cLsclplancd ~t xh.CVIng defIned rC9.llts 15 well 15 CUSlo=r
focused ~nd crfe-ctM: '" a kanJ enVIronment,
POSItion requ>r~ a H,gh School degree or equmknt and
()'3 ~ars of expenence. along ",th me6al background. All
POS,tIonS WIll have the follo ....IOg worlc schedule· 9.30am to
600pm Of 10-30= 10 7,()()pm S~lal)' nngc 01 low ~ntoes
We offer an excellent f}oablc benefllS pxbge inc:bLng
~Iion dunng)'CiW' f.rst ~n of tmploymmt, ~ ash
babncc pension pllll ~nd III employcr'lNtched 40 I(It)
PICHe forward your resume in c:On&lcncc to: A1IlDeria
R~ndU'Citi%ens Insunace, AttII: HIIIIWl Resootces.
Rcq. '992:206008, 808 Hiehbad« Way, Howell. MI
48843, fU(517) 546·8793. l'lCUCVlSJt ourwebSlte at·
W\tW ~nmeriCll com. EOE.

AlLMUICA ~ fINAllocw.·

CITIZENS
IN$URANCl:

HAS CREATED MANY
REWARDING POSITIONS AT
OUR HOWELL LOCATION

We are looking for individuals who are seeking

A TRULY REWARDING CAREER IN
tzI SALES

§ CLERICAL
BACKROOM HELP
HOUSEKEEPING

No Experience?
Don't Worry! We provide the best training in the

industry!

We also olTer:
Dtn141
Major Mtdical
PrtSC'ripdon Covtragt

Paid Vatations
ProjiJ Sharing

Part timt posilions

ART VAN FURNITURE

I "'ill be accepting applications
at

4101 E. Grand River
(East of Downtown Howell)

This 15 your ad.
QUN CABINET $150.

Hol-point gas stove $150.
Ricflll9 mower $450, Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555'1234

This Is your ad with
an Attention Getter.

®
Full & Part-Time Positions:
Hosts/Hostesses • UnejPrep Cooks
Coshiers/Rero~ Soles • Sefvers
Dishwashers • Night Jonitoool
(heck oUllhese specials:QUN CABINET $150.

Hot-polnl gas stove $150.
Ricftng mower $450. Fut
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234

• Pay UpTo SI2.00 Per HOII.
• HeOhh/lJ1e!Denlol Benefits
• DiscounJ PlKchose PIon
• Paid Vocotion
.WeeUyPay
• Paid Trailing
• Ko r, Sbaring
HJot an•• Oft 1tIf000000liollr Ilop ., Of c. II:
101. ' SolI. , JIbI. 5paI
1925CrMrtIQ C.., om.
0-96 & Grand liYef load, Ed US)
'J. 60ci cI~ Fed
IlijlIoa, )II
rIloae: 11101 m4977
La!

GREEN SHEET
(313) 913·6032 (810) 221·0\·U6
(517) 5-'8-2510 (2-'8) 3-'8·3022
(20\8)0\37·0\133 (2"8) 685·8705

Pax20\DourPax (2"8) -'31·9-'60
htlp:/Iwww.hlonllne.com

1 "• 8 8 8 ~
. . .

999·1288
i '.' :j

MERCHANDISE REAL ESTATE SERVICE GUIDE

o
."

..

~ ..0g: ..;2,.9.9.•J n~llB,' 500.~981 ~ ~legalostAceepll&:~ 1I'J'780 798)1IIit_=_ ____ImmI <>X> """.. ~, AUmM!ii,Ig:
legal. Home & DomesIic. 570 Anomeys.1..egal 624 MeeltlQSlSemnars 780 Animal5erv'ces
Busiless. Medical Sel\llces Coc.nseing 626 Poibcal NobCeS 782 Birds/FIsh
awean.nder !tis heacirlg in 574 Business QPporturIIIles 620 Annou'1cemenW 791 Breeder OIreclory
INs section S62 Business &. Meetings 783 Cats.i2.-:i~1536 e~~se ~~~raw' ;: ~~

537 Ctildcare,'Sabysltmg .. 1797 Horse Boarding
300 ~,sale S38 cr.=Needed ,.., ..~. 700.778 ·786 Horses& ~'\llfIent

~. ~nHouses 560' 'Educaliorw'ln$lrUe1ion' • ;",: •• ll.i 'Wi ~~\SoOlher
.... '6·~~· .. ·,,· ! ~. f!1::.':!.J:CjJS~~'·'11I ""lad"'~ute 'Red lIllt ,,18111·ofletGIOOrJIirl9'··
'" ... . •• , ,,-~~ .. I .. ., J Boarding~.~ ~ ~~ ~n es m Pet5eM:es
322 IiolIy SOO Help Wanted 7()4 Ms & Crafts 191 Pel ~es
323 HoWer 502 ~ Wan:ed-ClericaJ 706 Auc:llon S3les 792 Pets 1'l;.;;3nIed= _~ =ldsoo 526 HelpWan:edCol.9les ~ =~erials ~ 800.S99 '1
328 NorltMIe 504 HelPWante<l-OentaJ 724 ~&Offic:e f!!I!BJWiB" iUlanf
329 N<M 524 Help'Nanled DomesIlC EquiprneI'll eoo Ai'pIanes
~ ~TO'M'lShip 510 H~Ie<fHeaIIh& ~ ~and~S 832 AntJqueX:ta$sic
340 S<xAtIl)'?Cl 506 Help Warted-Mecical 742 Christmas Trees CoIector Cars
341 Stoc:I<tJridgeI S28 Help Wanted Mo'I'ersI 730 CorMlerciaVlnduslriaV AutoAuto f..~

GreQory Light Hat.JinQ Restall'alll ........
342 uriorlt.abliWhile lake S20 Help 'Nanled f>ar1. r me Equipment Autos Over $2,000
346 WlWnot'e lake S22 Help 'Nanled 732 ~ AutoITruck·Parts &
352 l.Mngstorl Coc.I'lly Parl,TlIlltl Sales 734 EIectronicsIAucfIOl Service
354 0aIdand C<M1Iy 511 Help Wanted V"1deo 979 Autos Under $2.000
3ST W<ttoo Coc.I'lly Professionals 710 Estate Sales 917 Auto Rentalslleasing
359 l.aIieIroItWaIertront 508 Help \YanIed 738 Farm Eqo.ipmenl 919 Autos Wanted

Homes Restat.WIt 'HOleV 740 Farm Produce 802 BoalSlMotors
371 Apar1menl.s b' Sale LOlJ'l9El Ffowers.PIa.'l1S 904 Boat [)oeks..'IoIartlas
372 Condos 512 HeipWantedSaleS 744 F .. ewood 903 BoatPartsfCqupmenV
37S Mobie Homes 534 Jobs Wanted • 713 Garage SaIesI SeMce
392 lots & kseaqeNa1:3f'4 FemaleiMaIe Ma.1ng Sales 90S Boa1I'VeI'Ide S\:lrage
397 Real EstateYlaoold 568 Rest.me$lT'yping 716 Househoki Goods 912 C<vnpeI'sIMotor

542 N1.I'sing CarE!l'Homes 745 HobbieS-eoins-Stamps HomesITrailers
566 Sec:tetanalServloe 746 HospiIaI Equipmeot 814 ConstructJon. Heao.y

~S506~AJIeraXlnSs m SsGarden 906 '~MoIOf
""' •• , ... Camp 828 '4 Wheel DrMl

572 '" "'--"- 749 L.awn.Gardeo& Snow ~lax""",.....,S E~-""'-' 820 .M'lkCarsWantedI!'..Iitl .........._. 824 Mri-Vans

"/132::1:'1 ill5i:~: ~Set~&
S46 Bi"ogo Mar1<ets .......
629 car Pools 752 Sporllng Goods 809 Off Road Vehicles
630 Cards oIThaAAs 753 Trade Ofsea 810 RetreallOnal VeIlIdes
602 HawlAds 741 UoPlcks 911 Snowmobiles
642 Hea!lfvNu1r;"""" 736 Video Games. Tapes, 830 Sports & Imported

-, Mc>.1eS B22 Trucks F« Sale
632 In'1:~~ 754 wantedToBuy 926 Vans

919
915
976
916

CommercJalllndustrial
sale or Lease

391 Business &Prolessional
Bui1d'.ngs For S3le

396 Land

Real Estate For Rent
400 AparlmertsI

Unf\.I'nisI'Ied
401 Apar1ments/F1.I'I'Iished
402 CondosITownhouses
405 Homes .
406 lakefronLWalerfront

Homes
407 Mobie Homes
423 Convnercia','lldustnal
464 Mise. For Rent

25IMMEOIATE OPENINGSPROOUCTIOUASSOCIATES
ExoeBent OpportUOlbeS

• FlInt
• Fenlon
• Lapeer
• HowellWe Pl'OYIdeOn- The-

JobTral'lll'lg'~
ShdIsOT.

Starting Pay S6-S9,.'hr
Greal RarSeSl8erlefits

ACCEPTlNG APPUCA nONS
lr!Yne6ale 0Denin0s. F~ time
Enlly levei PrarwMac:hiroe
Maintenance & Produc:ton
P~. 1~ shift maiIlle-
nance $10.0Cl0'v + based on
experienCe, Packaging 2nd shift
$8 00 + .5O/shItl premUn. Ex· ---------
eeIenC benefits pacIlage,l'ldud- ACME GRIDLEY se\ up ma.
Ing 40 1K. vacallon. holidayS. chine repaw lead person 10)'lS
lime 011 pay. proven experience an pkIs'
T.ransw ~ Ted'lnOIc> Wage up to $20 00 per Iv
goes,1nc. 2040 HeIserman Or. deperlcing on expenence IuI

~~~~rie! medacaI. dental & .'e. 401 K
EOE r-M'iW/ plan, 4 day work ~1c. HeweD

area. (517)s.t6-2546

ACCOUNTANT
1·5 )'IS. expenenc:e lot NW sub-

urb CPA firm. Reply 10:
80lC'1885

Observer & Ecoer>Inc
36251 Schoolctaf1 Rd

l.Nonia. MJ "8 I SO

ACCOUNTINGI
CONTROLLER

W~h expenence in AlP, AIR.
Gil &. ~ Slalements
Must have oomputer expen·
ence Good salary & benef~s
Please send resume 10

Box'19n
Observef & EccentrIC

~pers
36251 SChOOlcraft Rd

LlYonia. M. "81 SO

ACME GRIDLEY tr_ lO()l(·
• lot hardwoc1OOg. depend-
~, CIOOPGr3I1ve worlters Mus!
have rnechanocaI abilities. blJe.
prlCIl, caliper, and preosoon
ehedang ~ knowledge
a ~. F~ Me<5caJ. Dental.
lJfe. 401 K Plan. 4 day 'M)I'\( wi<;
(517)546-2546

LOOK AT WHAT'S GOING ON
AT KELLY SERVICES TODAYfII

We have immediate openings for:
• C<JlIege S!Udenls

2 positions. $I0 per hour
(need )'OUf own Y9hicle)

• AdirWJj$tl'a1ivB AsstsISectetaries
wmoro, Excel. Temp to lull lime
oppocMities
$10 ·$13 per hour

• Receplionists
$8 •S10 pee hour WJWindows

• ~li'lg Clerks
S9. $12 pee hour

• Light /tWsfriaI
$7, S9 per hourTe"llIO full time.
In HoweI, Brighton & WIXom

CALL TODAY 810-227-2034

KELLY
SERVICES~='==~~~

,. , <

I
"

)0.,. ,. " .........:I~ ...~~.."~.,, Jl:'~.1 .. ~ ....... t'''''- "'-~'S~\ .....t..~'.L"~~'S~":.!...J.JJa..J.~...,::;,w:"

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://htlp:/Iwww.hlonllne.com
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II Help Wanted
General ALL POSITlONS Avaiable. ex· ASPHALT SCREW OperalOl'S, ASSISTANT GROUP ASSISTANTS & TeadleI' foe AUTO DEALeR AUTO D£TASLER AUTO PORnRS

per>enee pl'eferred al ~ Are You Tranable'? raltets and roaer opefators HOUE UANAGER child eare eenler. Dex1er and Busy Ford DealershIp lias im- tor busy Used TNCk lot. Must Earn Bonuses!________ -' local Ilea landscape & nutseIY A People Person'? Elrpenenced only. ExeeJent Positlon avaJable WIthe DowM- WhlCmore Lake areas. rnecb1e openings lor lI1e foDow· have II lea$t 3 years experl- ~ Awards!
busi'le5S. AW1 II Leppelt can You Srnie? pay. 401 K. majOr /l'l8d"lcIl. vel area. Prefer 6 monchs 01 (734}44~756 days. or ~ ence. own 1OOIs. know how 10 Prizes!

ACTIVE HOUE buiIdef nHdS ~. 734i"W. Grand River We need you on our team. (810)227'9459. goup home expenence. Must (734)878-9198 eves I • .staleeertJrl8d use a YltleeI. lO.Jd'H.oP. pUll. ~~~swtGood~:
fuI or part·bme construe:ton Ref~Brighlon ~ the outdoors IS a Ile WClS or ~ lrllrWlSl· ~ generalrepaltlech. lheYotloletOyards. ~I' .-..... "ed N.I
IS$ISlIIlI lor Howe. ~ eanvasw. $1Q1lr. 10 start. AS' fr FtA benefds. vaJid drivers I- • lUbe lech AiJcly II:. "~ r.......... ~ .
soon.Maybesurrmetor~· APPUANCESERVICETECH 2pm-8:3Opm, Mon-Thurs & S EUBLY • piCture ames. cense. caJ: (734) 940-4971 OR ATTENTION JOB SEEKERSI oExpeoencedS8l'Vieewrtef McOonaIcIFOrd.17000Norllt- belnefjts. LoC ~ po$IbOn
nenl po$ClOI\. Must be w6ng 10 F« Ia'"""" and kl1ehen.......... 9am-4pm saUClay. C81: part·lIme days. FIex1lle sdled- (734) 942·9166 E 0 E The ll ......... ~ NalionaI Guard Fuillme benef.Cs Great oppor. Wle Ref NorlIMIe. Mon IIvu also available. CoiUct Steve
work. Norwood Homes ~-r heIp/lA"'~ T VS'1(eoo~ uIe sa an hour 10 Slatt. Sum- . ~-.",.... UIItY ~. p8rson Ot send ·Fri. 9-5pm. CIemetL
(248)851-8700 uets.expe~_~ ony A • mer work. Cd (248;437-8554. ASSISTANTUAHAGERS ~~e==: r~IO:~Ford.I830 LouL.aRidleCNMolet
.:-..:.------- ~9204 UnoQue DopIorna!),splays, Inc. SPORTS UlNDED saty. Part·tme lOb. IuI Irne W. Grand RNer. Okemos. MI. AWJ Parts Cotner Person ~~~ ~
AlOES IN DIetary Depar1ment ~ $1,6OCVmonIh. no expetlence benefll$. 1-aoo-GO-GUARl) 48864. Fax: (517)347'1832 FOtdti'looh Mercury experi- nl"~'~'1 •

needed. Patt lime 6atn-2prn & ARCHlTECTURAL • ~ A~&tttJJ:t:SeeN6 ASSISTANT COUPOUND ~~:;-~ . Alln.Frank. enc:e requi'ed. ~ pay & (734)453-4600
3prn-apm $6 7Mv'. AWl at DRAFTSUAN Con$lr\X.1lOI'l Co Excelenl BlenderlChellV$t A$$I$lanL om AUTO BOOY Tech lor grow'ng benefits package. Irm'le<Nle --=~:=....:::::.:.. __
west HICkory Haven, 3310 W. T1Yee )'IS. experience ., res>- &benefas YearlQU'ldl'/O(l(.pay ~be abl~~~ ~ 1Ia~ BAKERS HELPER needed Ford deaJershocl. Mu$t lie Slale BAKERY POSITIONS fIM Ot openng.ConlaciPII1SMgr. BARBER IN HarlIand, fasl
MIlford Ref, MIlford. bett<een denlJaJ design. AuIoead expen- (248) 476-5122 (734 .. 1or9;,~~"., .."er ler •• e modnlghl shott MuSlllave valid icensed. benefas!JimSoyda 0 part·lrne. $7·$1211v. CaI Jeff. Tom Holzer R>n:f (248) 0f0VM!I area. Part-tme 10 U
93Oam-33Opm.(248)685-1400 encenecessaty.Faxresoo>elO· fT' ..,.,..... drrvers icense Cat Don Krug HdIlop Ford I.lIlCOIn Mer· John or Wes (810)229-4510 474·1234 fme Cd (810)632-5092. asIt

(248)685--8240 (517)223-9857 cury(517)546-2250. ext 36 MarYs Bakery. Bnghlon foeNarocy.

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

a/l service guide ads must be prepaid

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

all service guide ads must be prepaid

Reach over 54,000 households with your business message eve~y week
UIIJ§ F 129 locl~1 164

=Rea'MI VCI:linetJrna C«l fas.~ Cw;V.ror N 165 220 ~
~ Cl!1 flrCeS III

~~
S 221 =:::~ fl'~u1 PlilW'9 131 110 ~l ~ .. s...per-""l 222

~O!~ ~ ffl!C!~ t'lCio&lt\ 1~ "'iI~tl$w:m 17I SaHll. 223 \WIia:ict1l 1:(fn
t&.';lIil~r.n~1lIt\! oas ~&.c. 133 II~Serrct In 5eidBeadl Co'st'.c1lcl'l m VideO ~ l 5ervas

001 kcxuUog Co'5 ~ fbon Pi..,PoiI'V'''''l c.!6 110l tlell Pnxes\Ilg 173 ~Tris 2ll ~~=.9' Cl6 c,iAln9'ida'lortl:1J0' W
~~~ 135 IIIl1lJ$ m

~~ WCot7 CWlgll'rt t& 1); VISCI/.Mlecus 17$ 2;1
~~~IX04 Ans l sw-ty (.t! omy~B#9I~ ~l f~~"C'6"IlQ'1\!;Iu 131 \l;d,l\omt Serrct 176 5ewrg 1Iach:lt. 232005 Alnnt:I ou.'W'9 Cot9 C1e~SertcI G 131l "'~'S!nge In $dog 233 'll'tIrC<rlr.'l~ A1AVISQn; OSO 0cseI. p:n lO;a--m

C9l Gastr>es '39 "'..seal ~.11161 Aepa, 17! [r~ 234 'll'tlrl'all'l«7 ....'llToIS 052 Cbi. =~Repe. N 179 21S mlrSdlnlg<K! ~'Q~ 053 CQl'nr.IIi~ C9\
l!l S/Qr EIIoo8' Repar

009 ~tlioI'dr~'Q os- ~salesl II 092 ICo) New Hcr.1I Selva IS1 S/QrRIr'N
ns wt811eed~

01~ ...~ ~ Cctm 093 GrillCn 0 182 =.~ 231 IIedIiIlgSll'Yas
01\ Aslt.a&~ {)S6 ~,gn ~ ~~~I'~ W oe'iCt~~~ IB3 231!

~if;i1 Ca'M,.. C9S GliS!. 8lXk. :.d'.nl. et:. 2390'2 ~ Subilr9 osa 095 G~~ P 1M ~ri!8'SfSle<:lS 2tO W"rdoors013 A.6oYdeo Repit OS~ = Plotp"n'lg
097 GultrRway Ra;;i:I' 1<l2 ~~ 185 Sl:nl ClIois 241 W't'dt»i'e~01~ J..eiln Seoms
C'96 ~ 143 196 SloneW'(I"\; 2'2 W't'dt»=015 1Ja Se'\'ces D 100 G<rn 1« PtI1Clm1 181 ~ 243 ~~0'6 1JaU.cl~ 060 Dedos:PtwSltrJCnS H 145

~~'Repa.Re'M'"
188 Sonmrg Pooi5 2«

~011 1r""l5 ~1 =se.we T~ T 2CSB 052 1::2 ~'I&'f J Ie P'~ 190
=~IIR!\?U~ BaXIoe SeM:es ~ ~ l~ ~J~'~ I:B ='95 191 ~fT."dr9~roa_Il~W\)o'021 ~'r.V..e$~ ~ =~~&br9 IjC

~
115 Jri~SIJ\U 1(9 192 TeMo'l'VCl'l'Ra:»t8 b/l7b'resdrtao: ~~.d01a~isC22 BasnrI~ 001 1:15 115 Jewel') Repar1 , ~ 150 PtxiIs 193 Ter1 RIrCII023 Bec.lJRB".ns.'wlg ~ ~Repar 106 Itnl ~;w>ert K 15' PtxiIWterDeMry 194 TIe l'bt. Cnr.cIlaf.leOJa:ry 1fllP'Il:1/f stale Iaor 1:100 i:81SBd.

aa Bqje Siil!slSer.a ~ CrJwill 107 HcITLti 120 !J~ 152 P;mIa~~ 195 ~~025 5InlCl!~ E li! HoI.secltr""l L 153 P-eslln P::»eI WiS/Wll 196 iN$IJ\U
C2S ='\C«"II!lt C10 EJei:tg/ I 121

~
1S4 Prrtng 197 i'eIdlt9

C29 011 ~ 1:xl 'mInew 122 R 136 ~ "i\.clIltl030 ~'9\o(N~,gn on = 111 ~ 123 ~~SerIa 160 R«ntonil wa ser.a 199 Tr.w'IlC3, B.o'C,~~ en 112 tsSi:U' AI T)';lI!S 121 lJw:'l.~R3:Xl,.. 161 R~ 200 T)';Ierier ~r
032 Mlcir9 071 E,(1Ja 113 1':s:n'r:eF'll(J~ 125 tar.lI:wer Flepar 152 =~ UC33 6..:s.l'Essl/~Ficpar C7S E,(e-aOer ... lTI ~n1~ng 126 lI:lO'..sIIeSeva 163 210 ~C C76 Ez'.emr~ 127 !JloleInile

Home
Improvement JanItorial serviceI,

Sooday!MondaY Green-
SheelS, South lp Sh0p-
per, PInclcney l:Xpfess &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheet deadline is
Friday, May 28 a13:3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIlI

PLANNED HOME
IMPROVEMENT

CO•

•
landscaping

HartJand Herald & Fowler·
vile Review $hoc:loinQ
Guide deadline is l'tiurs:
day, May 27. a13. 3Opm. .

r ..~ ;.

~~sta~:':~
GreenSheet Real Estate
deadline IS Friday. May 28
alnoon.

: OVu30rytaTSO(,':
SaiiSfid CustVk
FREE PLANNING'
AND ESTIMATES

•
1 MAN Landscaping Co.

AI lyp8$ 01 yard wortc;
done. MoJC:h is our spec:iai1y

Cd Randy! (517)S40-4197

-~~~~~~
~~~(2~7

• x.,~..
BOIS'S CLEAN-UPt" oS land-
scaping. Spring cleanups. Tree
removal, ConslructIOlI deaoops
& hatAing. (248)698-1344.

BUDGET EXCAVATING.
Grading. 10p soi. seeding. field
rnowVlg. (734}878-0459

BUSH 6 TREE trimming. re-
moval & plarUlg. Boulder beds.
re1aining wafs, bridt paver
walks, mAch. weeldy I'l'lOWlIlg
InSured. (517) 223-3070

vice. CaJ Mike. (248)437-4737

aD I
COUPLETE BATHROOM

Architeeture and Idlc:hen remodeing WIth
erAvJ:r.es5JOO3l insUla·
bon. e haW a luG ine of
cerarric lie, pbnbing fix·* OLD TOWN BUILDERS

lures and cabinelly.
Combine I!1aI Wllh our
1<noMedgeable designers

ReSldenbaI deSign seMce. Pro- and your fl'ir1d..boggIi III proj-18$$OOI'\aI. Free inltJaJ c::onsul:a. ed MIl becOme a wortc; 01
bon. (810)22707400 art. Cd .5m SegN Renova·

llOn$ today lor your quoce.

I Asphaltl (248)437-2454

Blacktopping
H A urHU modem-

DAVIDSON'S LANDSCAPING
DedIs. sprinIders, payer stones.
ele. 223-081 a (888)353-0018.~. FINANCING

AVAILABLE
RICHARD KWOLEK

OWNER
Fwrrlyo.r..d& ~

Sn:>f rSl68

248-349-0975
Northville

734-729-3200
35m FOld Ref • Weslland

COUPLETE LAWN PREP
IIlancIscaping • FrlaI grade

. C & N Quaily t..andwoc1(s
(734)424,9866 (734)395-8789

FLOWER BEDS - Weed. feed.
waler & pIanl. 1 Irne deatvJP or
seasonal care. (517) 548-4025,

LAWN & Garden rnantenance
by Nanette. Mowing, tnrnming.
garden deanup. ele.
(734)424·986U. (734)395-0865.

HOMEWORKS CARPENTRY. ==~:..:;:.;~~ __
lnc. Interior tnm. deckS. bas&-
ments. rough framong & rl!pall'S
Ucensed. (511)54&-5848

I Excavating! II Garage Door
Backhoe Repair

l1li111,~Housecleaning NormarTree
Farms

AFFORDABLE AND ~ Shade, Ornamentalhouse1<eeping. vety reasonable
rates lor superior. ~ & Evergreen TreesCaJ Debbie II(248}380- .

2"04;- CIliber Shade Trees
AFFORDABLE. THOROUGH, 5"12' EvergnenTren
dependable ~ S. Trees 8aIIed & 8lIJawedLyon, Lyon TIlP~ Green oak.
Cn:Iy (248)437'5133 Year Aou1d PIanlIng

2 Year Warranty
CUSTOU" ~ houseclean- (248)437-5855. • basic & de ~ terms
~erenoes. Pat (248)88 -6468 Hours: MorI..Fri, 9-5"30

EXPERIENCED, HARDWORK • sat to-.c

UULCH $17 per yd. deivered
Bobcal worlc, lawn. landScape,
bWderwais (810)231-3662.

Asphalt
Sealcoatlng

TOTAL Houe SeRVICES
AI home improyernent and
handyman worl<. For free es1l-
males eaI (248)705-3559.

GARAGE DOOR SonnQs & l1li r-----...,door openers. ~pa"ed'
Replaeed (248~ ,

Hauling/Clean Up
UR. ROBERTS Garage Doors l,;o& Openers. Repairs. sales. • L_ ..J
Fast & tnendIy. (810)220-0540

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

DrIveways, Parkln!J
lots, ele.,Seal Coating
,u IKlrl>;CM't'« supervrs8d

',uVrt:ri: au.ratlIHI1'
FfH Est.maies ./nslxed

IIonlion ""Ill 1..w..ll00 00011
_ orIlllll.500_Job..
_ lIowllNv.,~ltl

.-
M.K Home Building

We'll Do II for Yow
Design • Build

Remodel

• Custom Homes
• Custom Renovations
• Design Sen;ce

Ucnued 81rultud
Free Estimates

(Sl?) 548 ..7951

IL.-------JI Modular Homes

(248)887 -4626

Boat Repair

Ceiling Wor1c
Brick. Block
, cement

DlrtISa ndIG ravel
CEIUNQ SPECIALIST. Com- ---------,
mel'QllI r~l. basement.
droP ~ Free eSlmal •.
(248)889-24« -----_ ....*AM BRICK PAVlNa.

• BrIek pallOS, walks. dr1Ye-
WlY', porc!'leS, chimneys,
$ttPS, gWtMelainlng

waJs.
.I,jmasonry work.

24 yrs. .~ue..lnc.
Jeft. (734 432-7878

Tol free: 1 MR BRIO<

'Oze « • ,.. "enbz ..
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-MEMORIAL DAY·

CLASSIFIED
EARLY DEADUNES

Hartland Herald & Fowler·
... Review Shoooina
Guide deadline Is l'tiurs:
day, May 27, a13:3Opm.

SundaY Coooby Limg
Real Estale & Monday
Green$lleel Real Estate
deadline Is Friday. May 28
alnoon.

ACCEPTlHG
APPlICATIONS

HELP
WANTED
INTERVIEWS NOW
BEING ARRANGED

ON FIRST COME
FIRST SERVE BASIS
Growing Company

needs
75 PEOPLE
TO FILL IMMEDIATE

OPENINGS
~ cislrWion
center Ioi Iar~ 80 year
old eledncal appiance
~ has openings i'l
several departtnenls Irom
Iisplay W()l\(. through
managemert. Can ao
worlc easiy. No experi-
ence neetS5aly as we WlI
DC'O'o'icle tralnIn9 thai can
lead to a very secure
posltlOn W11h high Slartlng
r.oorne.

$400-$900Iwk.
Call for Interview

(248)539· 7001.

APPLY NOW Ioi ~
laduring po$IIlOO$ In
Howell and Brighlon. 22
Positions IVIUlble. Pay
$810$11 per hour.

• Press Operalors
• Machine Operalors
• W8!~ AssastanI
• General Iaboror
.Dnver

INSIDE SALES POSITION
• Looking for self starting indi-

vidual with a can-do attitude
• Great place to work
- Benefits
• Full/part time
• Lumber experience very helpful

APPLY IN PERSON
HARTLAND LUMBER

& HARDWARE
10470 Highland Rd. (M-59)

Hartland .

~n.4ondaY Green-
Sheets. South Lyon Sh0p-
per. PincIcney Express &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheel deadline Is
friday, May 28 al 3:30pm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDAYIII

Keykerl USA, a leading automotive supplier
of latches and door modules. Is seeking a
Human Resource Generalist with a minimum
of 3years experience in a manufacturing
environment. Responsibilities Include
employee relations and hourly employee
recruiting.

This position Is located ot .our assembly pIont
inWebberviJle. Ml.lf you would i1<eto be port
of this high growth. technology driven
company. please send your resume and
salary requirements to:

ART VAN
FURNITURE

OEUVERY DRIVERS
Needed at our stores in.
.Deatbom
.1J>,oorOa
oAMAItlor
.Westland
.TayIor
OUAUFJCA TlONS:
Musl have COl. <:lass A Of B
& able 10 pass DOT physi-
cal. We WII traJn )'OU 10 be a
~~ ~
BENEFITS:
0ver1Ime. Pa.id $lCfC days,
holidays. bWldays. heaWl.
denial & Ide i'lsuiance Plus
!he best profit shamg plan
anywhere.
If )'OU are rea6t 10earn up 10
$f 4 fi1 per hOYf and want 10
eslabish a long IlII'lTI eareer
please 8DOIY at any Art Van
Fl.ffllure SIOce.

ASSEUBlER'S
50 PEOPLE NEEOEO

$100 BONUS

Aim: Recruiter
46941 Uberty Drive
Wixom, MI 48393
Fax: (248) 960·5396

Exp. preferred but no!
lequired. AI shdIs avai-
ablo. CaI ~y fOf a
careel 0()()0I1UnIty al
(81D)229-~. EOe.

Keykert
. U.S.A.. Inc.

ThurS<iay. May 13. 1999 GREENSl-iEET EASTICflEATlVE LMtlG - 05

ART·FRAMING· AUTO
DESIGN TECHNICIAN

Tnm & Bo6t eledneal lech
FRAMeS UNlIMITED is look· needed for busy $hOp. 5 day
ing for a pelSOIIable IrlOviduaJ W()l\(. weelc.. BCiSS. DenIal. IlA
y,flo MI eir'#I a blend 01 relai benefC PICkaoe, top pay &
sales. desiQn and pielure fram- plenIy oI"WOI1<! ~ lI'I and JOIn
Wlg. We wif lfaWIinciYiduaJs WIlh our taJenled Ieam 01 lechnl·
poeenllal. flA lime WlIh benef4S c:aans See Seve caemenc
Of part-llme. CAREER OPPOR· Lou Lafbche Chevrolet
TlJNmES IhI'OughouI Mdligan. 40815 Plymouth Road
Ohio and lllciana. AWY lI'I Pl';moulh. MI 48170
person at: 1-800-335-5335

FRAUESUNUUlTEO AUTOYOTIVE INSTAllER.
22224 Ncwi Rd. Expenonced i'l ~Iion 01
NoYI- Corner 01 eel phones. alarms. remcee

9 Mole & NcM Rd • starts and mse. ac:cessones.
lI'Ilho oak Poinle PlaZa Compuler Ideracy. UEC? c:ettJ-

ficaWl preferred Career op-
portunoly WIth ~I
poeeooar and lfari'lg lOr righl
person. FlA beneMs ~:
sick and vaeatJOn pay. mecicaI
ltl$UI'ance. 401K and ~f>.
we wa~ EO E. Ask. lor
Tweed Of Dave (810)227·2808

BAHKTEUER
O&N B.lnk. a $2 biIion 1uI.
5eMCe C(lIl'V'IU ~ bank.
has irTv'necNte 0ClP0fIlri'
IleS lor Part Time Teuer. at
our Ha1tlancl and Howell
oIlIcea. ~ WI-
ciJde ~ a cash
drawer. oonduc:ti1g CU$lOmo
etS Itansaebons. ind reler·
ri'lg bank proO.Jc:ts and
seMCe$. The Ideal candi-
date MI have pr8V1OU$ Tel-
(II, cussomer sertlce. cash
handling. Of lelall expen.
ence. and er+7i WOl1ang III
a fast paced. Inerd:f envl-
ronment. Please submll
appIieallOr'r'r8$UITII to:

D&NBank
10590 HIghland Rd.
tWtlInd. Ul48353

phone:al~-7495
Of

611 EaltGrand RIver
Howell, I0Il48843

Phone (517) 546-361 0
O&N offers a compeWve

~Iledlle part-tJme
• E~'

FRAUES UNUlllTED
4787 Haggerty Rd

West BlOOrriJeId
Comet 01 Ponbac Tral &

HaggrJIly lI'Ilhe
WeslwYlQ S/1oppIng Plaza

FRAUES UNUlllTED
27891 0rdIatd lake Rd.

F8!I1'WlQlOn HIas
Comet 01 Orchard lake

& 12UleRd
IIlIho OfdIarO-12 Plaza

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday.,~~.dI ~bf~.d

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

d~gvOI adJII'VS1N~-dSIRVICE ;J~:
Reach over 54,000 households with your business message every week

I TOMKIN cONsmucnoN BELL RETIREE: Telephone ABSOlUTESATISFAcnON II T ki IRemodeling Residenlial ~ & mobile Jack instaIalion. Homos Wll"ed. Predsion Tree service Trm- I rue ng
home specialist. lear otis. new CaI Jack (248) 349-7371 rnog. loppirlg. removal. IoC

_____ ---J work. recovers. repairs. auaay deamg. bnJsh ch.pping
~. Free estImales. T r' .. nlVCRI FlJIy insure<l. 20 yrs. e><p. AI
Fully licensed.. (248)360-8111 • e eVISIO cats relurned Free estimates ERNlE'S DOZING. 5and. gray·

RadioJCB (517)545-0970. (810~2853. 01. Iopsoil & dnveways
(248)437-2370________ ...J ACE mEE Tech. MIChIgan's '"--'"--------

FREE ESTlMATES VCR & TV Expert's In Ialge tree remov· SCREENED TOPSOIl, black
. L' I aI's. Tree & brush removal. dol1.'''' gravel. sand. stone.-:::=====-::. (r~~n aw(51'7\CA"!:'~6 lransplan!ln9. STUMP REYOV· Dave Raeltlef, (517)540-4498,

~ J~~ .~ At. FutJ nsured. Stalewide. (,--5_17)54&-4.:..-..;~248. _

11-------,1 We SOMCeGM power van. -1000'.01 relerenc... SOU1llSlDE mUCKING
• Tent Rental (810)227-6742.(248~42. 5and3o gra-o'9I.lime stone &

.. \OflSOlI. (517)202~5

~

ALL LAWN PAINTING Photography

MOWING RESIDENTIAL

smal residence or extra INTERIOR BY WEDDING PHOTOGRAPKY

HYDRO·SEEDING FRANK MURRAY
Over 30 yrs. expo R&asonable

large convnerclallawns. hourly ralO. You keep the proofs!

with guaranteed .... Since 1954
Neatness and Qualiry negawes (810)231'3345

work Guaronleed
Resuitsl FOns LANDSCAPE) INC, Top Grade Paint Applied [Iserving LIvIngston 26 Years Plastering

COunty 'Of over 12 years 1-8000423-1174 ~ce
FREE WITH

517-548·6653 NO OBUGAJ1ON PLASTERING & DrywaL New
or 248437-5288

WOl1c & repair. Coves & lex·

810·735·5851 -~ lUl"es. All WOf1c: guaranleed 20
yrs. expo Marty. (248)624-4411.

LONG PLUMBING CO.
190 E.Main
Northville

(249) 349-0373

lU'S LAWN ServIce. Weefdy
lawn service & iohI 1andscaP-
ing Insured. (810)229-7483

RBK LAWN & Landscape. Muld'l-
ing. pavers. lavon inslaIabOn &
retallV'lg waIls.I517)S4US19.

~ Lawn, Garden
~l Rototilllng..

Fantastic
Prices

3O\obars~

50% OFF
Exterlorll nterl or

Painting
Textured CelJlngs

free estimales
Estimate today.
paint &omOfrow
ftJtylnsured

WOf1c;FlAy Guaranleed
(ll0l229-9885
(2«11887-7498
rneA25-9805

(0
BK'S OUTDOOR SERVICES.

Residenlla~ week'y
lawn maWItance. (517)223-4053 Bill Oliver's

Palntln& .. Wallpaperin&
26 Years EIp.

(248) 348·1935
ENJOY YOUR Ilme 011. lei us
QA ~ grass. C<lmrnerQaJ &R~(51~9145

FOR YORE'green' in your
wale!' adver1lSe in our 'Groen'

Sheel
& gel resultS.

Residential • Commercial· Landscapers

II.Tl'IICktl,
NORTHVILLE
SUPPLVVARD
LANDSCAPE &

BUILDING SUPPLIES
TOP SOI\- PEAT - SOD

SAND 0 GRAVEL
48151 'DECORATTVC STONE
NATURAL STONES - DRIVEWAY STONE

SHREDDED BARK - DYED CHIPS
FENDT KEYSTONE BLOCK

GARDEN WALL. BRICK PAVERS
and MUCH. MUCH MORE

PICK uP' DELIVERY 0 CCNTAACTOOS WfLCCME

Visit Our Showroom
LARGE SELECTION OF:
- Fixtures
- Cabinets
• Accessories

let oor staff help desig n
your bath remodeling

project

LONG PLUMBING CO.
&

BATH DESIGJ'i CE,'7£R
--190E.Ma~

NorthviUe
(248) 349-0373

SeawalllBeach
Construction

Plumbing
~l .. 1

ALL TYPES 01 repair/remodel.
Ucenced & Insured. WolverinePIrAnbcng. (248)446-1780. .... ...

Road Grading

PLUMBING
REPAIR

Celebrating 50Years
1949-1999

• Water Heaters
• Basement .

Repiping
-Oisposals
- Faucet Repairs
• Sinks
·SumpPumps
- In Roor Heating

ROOF IIAIiT9IANCE PflOGRAlIS
0Yw~\'..,. • .......-

FREE ESTIMATES 1~:r~1~;'
licenSed &. Insured TOLL FREE 10800027005&47

Call

R&S ROOFING
OECK~ HOUSE~ ~
hOmeS. tIC. RN$ONI:lle ralesca. Tm (810) 750-4908

II a II Powerwashing & seal- .. -------------- ..iog. deck reSlOlallOnS, houses,
tnObie homeS, boats. QIAlet
eteaning. residen\lal & commer·
daI. 1tiSured, Free eslJmates
Cat Jim. (248~9606.

ROOF LEAKING?
Commercial & Residential

- ROOF REPAIR
.' - SHINGLES - SHAKES

-HOTTAR
'1,PLY ROOF SYSTEMS
• SIDING & REMODEUNG

~T PA.INTlHO BrioI*?" a~ea RICHARD'S POWER Wash!
pMll(ll S'!lCe 1987. AesidentiaI. Renew & finISh deck$, mobi &~~F' outdoor. ~. (810)229~7

I I RICK'S POWERWASHlHO

J I Pest Control ~(2~ washing

. . FOR MORE "green' In your
waIel. adYerl1Se i'l our 'Green'

~l~~~t:R ~~~CaI
Woldlife SeMCeS (517)223-9035 1

(248)348-3150
DeIYIt'td IIY/IIOltSalI PIlon' M Sa_-.~"9'« 8 a.m. - 5 .m. - t.

...........

Call

R&S ROOFING ROOF IIAIlTEHANCE PflOGRAlIS
0Yw~\'_ • .......-.

FREE ESTIMATES l~~~~!=~;'
llcenSe<I &. Insured TOLL FREl10800027005647

FOGGEO OR Broken thermo-
paM gl... ~rnenl, palJO
l:loorwaI SCteen speoaistS.
~R~.1nc.
(313)563-8666

• Trimming & Removal
• Stump Grinding

• Lot awing Sp«i~ist5
• Storm DWlage aDII--.z.--L<",",~

GLASS a SCtll8ll repall"ed
Fogged ~led lntS. ston'n
doOrs. $Ieet dcxn. shower
doors. l1'WTOl'S and tabletops up
10'" n. !hoek. (8ID)220-20S6

Window
Trealments

l 'nloriOfsInsumf
Co",,,,tT'tiirJ do ResiJm riAl

Senior Dbcounu
ALL MAJOR CREOIT CARDS

ACCEPTED
Window Washing



os -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG· Th.ndaY. May 13. 1999

Help Wanted
GeneralII FORKUFT OPERA TORS

Growlng concrete prod-
uets~ln~
needs exp. FOrIcWI opera·
IOrS lot day & rq,l $hIlS.
Good WOIk.W'9 condobonS.
equiflment. wage & bene-
fits. AppIieatoons taken
Moo.·Fri.. 8am-4"3Opm.

UnIIock UlehJ9an Inc.
12591 Etnetton Dr.
Brighton. Ul4l1115

(2.41)437.7037
(1 uu.S. of Grand RIvef

on Kensington Rd}.

ffytal Wo,o mg :>.W,e; i.q:S
oj o'::t€s:l'd 1»~ 5r.erg ~
WI~~.'\"~-mrn
oj! f!JI ~ r ~-m.b:t.1fiJ
~l ~'eirdJ):
~~:ni 'Ofy~"«'l~
...:rtr9
Tl'E~E~ctOJtEi>L/y~
n~l.o:"r'PJllf)jjlic;t!>:Dt.
;hrq-,~. ~1'lXl;1tp.
:(rV1W:~rro'PJ "M~ iTQ
00"( ~r::-~ ~

.!

HlRlHGIH
A.U.AREASI

WIXOM

~~E
FARMINGTON HIlLS
• Trai'led Panel W'IfIIS.

$10. FARMINGTON. UVo-
NIA, PlYMOt1TH

AdIriMlralNe A$$I$lanls
$11·$14, (need MS Word.

ExCel. PPl).
NOV!. NOfmMLlE

LNONIA. Generallabot
$7-$8. Cd today
lot appoinlmenl

Adeccom:~
EOE Never a Fee

Hole!
BEST WESTERN of UYonia
Cj$rdt haS GREAT IuI
IItne & patl·lIme oppotIun.
lieS open WI the hospftailly
ildusttYl
• Ma.nlenanc&'HouseSlaIl

(1uIIlIme-evening$)
• G~ seMc:e reps
(UI & patl'lIme)

• Housekeepers(full & patl·lItne)
ltMleCiaIe inteMeWS at
8eSl Western laurel Par!(
16999 S. laurel Park
6 Mile 0 1·27MJvonra
(734) 464-0050

.. ,
.... _ ~ .... ~~ .......:.__ ~~~~_. ~~ •• ...L_ .. _-....J .. _~ ______



TELEPHONE
• OPERATORS

Reqwements· Type 35
wpm. arbCula.te. kn0wl-
edgeable 01 Metro area~
good spe1er and custom-
ef sel'llte slu~s Some
col'ege pre'erred De·
pendabdjly a n'lJst! Day.
S'N1I"l9 and grave shdts
available. $9 00'hr. Ouab·
fieel candidates cal.
(734)432·1995

Ttusday. May 13. 1999 GREENSHEET EAST~REATIVE LMNG - D1

II HelpWanled
General LATHE, TVRRETLATHE MACHINIST N<?RTHWEST P':'OPANE 01 ~SEWERTECHNU"r&" ROOFERS· l'IIalWIemale '01 STATE CERTIFIED

FOUR DAY WORK WEEK UECKAtOC ~ a leader ... lhe LP n,,,. """'. PRODUCTION convneraal & ondvSlnal Exper). MECHANIC NEEDED
- ....J ~~ csar,-~~ Must have 3 years nWlimun ~~is currently tak.no 'a; Company in western suburb PERSONNEL ence ... SIngle ply roofing pre· Benefils & wag8$ basecl on

~~ Westland, Ford Rd. & e~ on veI'bcal turrWlg EnIIy level maIll~ po- pica!lOris due 10 9'owtIl. 101 a has exc:ellenl oppo.1I.nty '01 lerred lJnooi'l .. ages & benefits. expenence and abiJrtIe$. Cd
Ne~""~""""-'-" near 1-275 lai'les in a producboo'protolype SitlOn. Candida!e must be driver. Must have a cot Iicen.se 5e'A"8C' tech. ~ veh.de GrO'oWlg ooncrele products CaI (734)449-1134 E 0E Walker 5eMc4I (248j437-6233

............. _-, . erMrom1enl. Must be sel'of1'lOlIo able 10 perIonn baSIC:sec· wIHaz Mal endotwI\erIl Mu$t prOYldecl Co. paid health. den· oompany in ~ neecIs
ETHAN ALLEN (734) 326-1222 valed and able 10 WOfI( WIthout Yices and - repUs on pa$S aI DOT glJIdIines We are 1aI. YlSIOrl. pr~. 40IK rekable. se!t·motNaleel and ROOFING LEAD man. An ex' STORE MANAGEMENT

~--_ ...... ",~_.~ •• ~_. LAWNCARE.InciviclIa!sneed- dose ~ Good bene- Iraetors. Ir.rs and forie· a pro/essional con~ and wI5O% match. pto/I shanng hardwOllunQproducbonpec· periencecI SIwlgIers needed. GrOW1hOIl8l'lleel company thaI
""'"""~ ... -,_ ..- ......... ed for la ................ M~ ~work.ngcondibOnS WIs. 0Nn 100/$ r~ed. Eoe ApplicaIlons . at- C6I Jad\ lor Worma!lon at sonneIlortnedayand"9ll ~ pay. Sleactl work.. speoa'zes ... unque $peOall)'
er & retailer 01 &'Ie horne 'NIl -~-_..... O'>~ •• ~ "' .... _ 4500 E' Must be able 10 WOfI( ~ ..-I6d at: 11879 E. rand (248)4n-3026. shdt ForkIdl upenence 248~ 01 lax goods has careel ~uMJes
f, ............... & accessories ls ... IIm8 w/benerlts, 0VilI1lme .- ... ~... • ........ ~ I:v ........... 0.-.... ........ ........... Good ..-.- and 2.0 7 •. _ •• "'~ .t~. ~""""'"
~~IHTERIOR DESIGN ava1.,. eaI Ruu at F'l$CI\ef GrW RNer. ~ Iu. ~~ ~",:;i;a~ RNer. ~. Alt8l\tlOn. PLUUBING ~rns. ~~~laken ..., V~acby ~~.oea-r.o;;'
/SALES PROFESSIONALS • CorVaetng· (248}486-3812. ~~='7 01 emai 10: Eoe \lOl'I$ laken Mon Ihru Fn.. Manager.. We are a well establishecI Mon. lhI'U f'ri.. Barn 105pm ROOFING POSITIONS. Expert- We Otter Cori\pany paid bene-
....11 YOUar~~~~ LAWN CARE. WeJ.estabis/Ied r.com 8am105prn. OFFICE CLEANING WIXOm. COfTl)apl r'r'/ whose .fa~1 gro~ encecI $l'longIe foremen. exPeri- filS Il'ldudw'lg meel.caL1ol'einsur.

-- - '-'_.'V firm .~.. eiable hard WOIlt ENANCE part IIm8 evenings ~Ie umbong dMSlon IS IOOI<.f'9 "" UnIlock MIehIgan, 'nc. encecI ~. & expenenoed~. vacabonS. holidays.
sales & have a solid fashion. ~ r. • MAINT & Lawn UNlLOCKUlCHIGAHINC. ~ need ~ apply. cal ~~)'8f$lotJorrbourcareer 12591 Emerson Dr. SII'98 ply roofers. vehde and 401(1<)and profil shanng If you
$811$8 & nt8l\or des9l sJ<lfs. ~~for~)8~& ~.,!~~ 9-(851·O~7.hal~~1 12591E.UERSONDR. Tenyfordelais(248)93I'2264 CO"MERCtALPLUMBING Brlghlon.UL48116 dnver's license a must. 101 have wtlat II takes to be an
we .. ant 10 hear ftom,you! We .,.- ~'=-9:30"""'& 12 - "" BRIGHTON ..,48116 • "... '" TECHNI...... {248}437·7037 naMe_cali (248}48&-5300 8I'l/hus!asbC tearn merrow and
oIfet up 10 9'h'4 corrmsSlOIl on LAWN KEEPER, Ire. himg ....,"...... (248)437·7037 OFFICe C~lNQ help need- ....... (1 mIe S. 01Grand RIver. are Iookng for career~-
.. Men sales & a COI'Ill'ehen- ............... ~~~. 59 10 start (1 mile IOUth or Grand 6d E' IIenl Tlvee 10 fNe years experience oIf oJ Kensington Rd) ROUTE SERVICE tIeS. please apply 'NltI'Wl ill The
SIV8 beneld$ package EOE ~~..r.=::::::,.., __ $\0 MAlNTEHAHCE P~SON.~· Rlvtr.oft Kentl onRd.) ... :.. V8IWlgS. exce pal'. r8qUll'ed. COmpany vehICle REPRESENTATIVES Tool Warehouse. TOOlS and....- ..... "" ... ..,. ,,----- -~". ~ .............. Builder ... repalI'lng I'fMA< have own lransporla1lon. pr~-'-' ,.."..", 5 54~~a 01
r""asep~Aoubie.1Jvooo 10 start on landseaping trIIffl. ~ dwellings. Must have (810)22G-8669 R'ESiO'ENTlAL PLUMBING r -------""\Van I>jne -~1.lnc. a premer more. 01 cal (17) ......1 .

(734)261·neo BenerIlS avaiatlIe. (248)388-2029 own lItic:k & IOOls. Ful-IIIIle. IuI MECHANIC FOR outdoor J>OW' F EAN TECHNICIAN I PRODUCTION ~~ ~ ~ Relirees Welcome'
Fax(734)261·7480 0I1-8OO-C96-9291 benefiI$. Waletlord Twp area. erequipmentdealershlp.Ex;le- ~~E~ ~P:'=: Tlvee 10 6ve years residenbal TECHNICIAN 1 rated S8MCe learn. We are STRUCTURALSTEELfabnca.

Gary lannuoc:i A.............. _ LAWN UAlN1CNAHCE Woo.· Cd moming$ (248)8S5-4076 nence a must. Benelils. Greal noons. good nms. $eMCe ~ requueel IFuI tIIT'oe J)OS«Jon opening lor Iookng lor personable. mowat. tot seeking shop help. Good
(2• 0""';"-;;~~';""_.. 81'S needed for well estabishecI pal'. Cd (734}449-9900· (51 5-1336 ~any vehicle provlded IindivIclJal WIth med'>arIocaJ eel I'ldMdua!s 10 service our pay & benefils. Contact Don Q

-.o~ ~Ce~ERSON. • APPREN11CES ~.anea~Ioleam CUSIOmers III an estabished (517)546-9240.
Fax(248)540-8nB ~. ~: ~~: ~lC6d~. ~=:.MECHANI~ OFFICE! WAREHOUSE Mot. Pr~~e~M~~; Iand a strong desll'e 10 WOI1' ternlOly. Must have good 00 ... ~SU:':'C~C~E;':S;':S;;;;FU';':':'L-PO-W-E-R--sh-

IRRIGATION SERVICe TecMt- (810)231'3531. --." lOc:aled' Openings for S8MC8 feChs. Mus! be at least 21 yrs. old sary. "'" ,"''Y'.... ....."" ...... Ias a leam playet. Experl- ing record and ~ wor'lC hoslo- wa -
Clan needed lor .. ~ WNullon apartment "'_..... ~ Aena! WOIlt~ ~ I".I'<I'rIN.er ~ helpful apIilude a plus. Room 10 ence 0/ one year or more on /Y. We otfer a base salary $500' ng co. has IuI IIIIle POS:lJotlS

~~1 •• .".. LAWN MAINTENANCe Crllffl& northWest SlbJrb. ...........,.- requireel. terrain and ~ & drUQ teSl r . ed advance. IIIle IolIowing equprnent. foIf. wk. ~ bonus & e:otM"O$SlOO5. avaJable. $9t~. 10 Slar1 Lea-,e~ ~o/~~a: l.anclscaPno Crllffl. Good pay. :To ~ ~~~~ industnaI expenence a upon hire. Cd .::r at Excellent bene~1 package .... I ers. packers. pellebzers and MedICal, derIaI. Iote & 401K. message (8'0)704-7580
benefils & 40IK ava.Iable. 1oIs&1oIs~ltMled.~~pam at , ....01' x. 'EOE llkls ~ wages and benefits 1(800)252·2988 ~~.~k ~so:1_~; I other related pacl<a9"'9 Please apply III ~: be- SULlLlER CiWP near /lr ...OuaJifoed """. ---... """ '"""" VI a Ul'lIOl\ ~. send resumes pI'",1I ~ _ .... a, .. """""""".... e<ppmenl helplut tween 8am--4pm 01 send~ax
lac:t. {810~~se con- (248)486-a300.9am-4pm. MAINTENANCe 10: S & R Equopmenl Co. lnc. ORGANIST/ACCOMPANIST relll'lbursemenl ~l4IVe IBenelilsllldude 45700 PorI St. PIymouIh MI. Arbor ~~ ....~seJorsRoom' ile

51722 Grand RIver. Yrocom. MI part IIIIle needed for gr~ wages lOeorrespond WIth expe- *MedICa! Dental t4e 48170 guards. '''-'' ... ,.eer. •
JANITORIAL POSITlON near LAWN IoIAINTENANCE PROG~=- OS9000::: 48393 AlIn: SeMce Dept. ~ch. Send r9Sl.m8 10: F'1ISt ~. For more onformallon I nsuranee • Fax: (734)20700206. 60ard & salary (734) 87&-6628
Ho.".el HIah School: weekdayS Farrrw1QIonbase. S1ud3nts ~ lied. a Ior~ Presbvlerian Church. 323 Wesl cat JacJc al A.J Danbolse Son. I *Profl\ Sharong'4()1K P\an WWH v~.com EOE SUMMER CAMP STAFF
3~1'~ 57 hour' come. Start now! $8-S1~. lIVeIyrecnlltlng mantenance MECHANIC G'and Rrv Howe!. MI48843 (248)04n·3626. * And morel
cailiOOo)74$:2100 an • WiIItraitI. (248)592·9152 l~am~arsexpe- Truck & TraieI' repair. ~ri- ;1ax10(S~i)540-9467 POLICE OFFICER IA letter 01 inlrcxlui:1lOll and RUG DOCTOR ~'1of~

oence ... press ence WIth brakes. electrical &. IWOfI( t.slOry 10 Needs ~ RepaII' Person in ;,,7t~. & boa d CaI'
JANITORIAL L~LI TedlnoIogles and 6e mainl~ and PLS. hydrau&cs. Excelent starIirlg t/ The Cofy oJ NOYI.. a rapidly PROOIJCTJONTECHNICIAN Wocom. Duties ondude repall' oJ ~ ~ ~ :9~.... r .......

. Now hiring lor 2nd and 3rd Electrical expenence a roost. pay 40 I K. dental and medical gr0WY\9 COlTV'l'Knty IS seekong I P O. BOX 701220 carpet care equopmenI. ight ~ ~" or
=L~arJ.rs ~ stMtls. Clean ~ molding COII"QUlet expenence deSlCed. ~ $end r9Sl.m8: 41555 . Overhead poor. pro-aetrve. career orienleel Po- I P1.YMQUTH. W 48170 ware/1ous.ong AppICant shoUld (734)97.Hl800lOrequeS!~'= oka' grc':a' lacility needs operalOr$. Pay FuG benefits. If q.Jallfied please I<oppernick. CanIon. MJ 48197 looking '?' mechanically on- ice Officers 10 WOfI( ... corrvoo· Or Fax. 734-41 6-38 to have good mectIanocaJ ~. Linden app/lcallon.
pay. y. rales start al $8.14 per hour. send resume and saIaJy ra- c:inecI residenbal & commeroal Mt onented problem soIvI'Ig \ roe ..J smal equipment repair expen-
(248)31~ 7.IDamI02pm. FuI beneIiI package (Blue quWemenlSlO: UECHANICWANTED installers & a service person. enwonment. Appicanls ITlUSI ,----___ enceaplus (248)553-8039 SUMUERHELP-outdoorman-

Cross 8Ive ShIeld) fof you and Hc.Inan Resources For new shop in Pfymc:lIAh. 10 expenenee a plus. Benelils. have a current MCOlES written . tenance. pool at'.endanlS. \leX>-
JIG GRINDIN~ OPERATOR )".:1oJI farrily at no cost. Profit P.O. Box WOfI( WIth experienced operalOl. ADPtY within: Oiemea<f Door. and physical sJ<lfs certkabon PRODUCTION WORK· after· SCRAPERIOOZER 0pera1Ol bIe ~Te. 0Ide Orchard

~nence r8qUll'ed sharing pad quarterly. Must HoweI. MJ48843 We oIfer new bulding equp- ~ Man St. Whilmoce Lake and a BachefOI's Oe!7ee. Start· noons 4pm-12. Overtune. profil 'Mlh ITWWTlISll 4 Y'S- ex;> Com- Condo s. NovI (248)476-5167
AppIyal~?~~~ ~ Ngh school dpIQma 01 EOE. men\, excelenl.pay. 401K pro- US 23-Exrt 50._1 mileN. 0IS« ing salary S28.789-S47,293 al. =a~.5f2~)~vr~l~aon. pelJWewages&beMfils' Apply SWlMlNSTRUCTORS

5976 Ford Court 8qI..ivalenI. A«Jy in person at gram. medical nsurance & the Mlle. (734)44~ ler fMl years. V\'Ilh a ... persoo 10 0Jvet Construe- UFEGUARDS
Bri!:IhIon.Ml48116 1502 0CdUS~. Har\Iand. MI MAINTENANCe oportunIt)' 10 own lhe buSiness COI'Ill'ehensive benefit pack. OS9OOO bon. 1088 VIClOryOnve ott DAYCiWPDIRECTOR

(810~ ~OIcat(910)632·9327. SUPERVISOR . . WIlNn 3 years. If you are an PACKAGERI age. A ~ oJ N<M applicabon COORDINATOR GrandRNer.(517)540-8660 Summer WOfI( at Huron Va1Iey
.... q.aI~DltjIIopo' lor luXUrY Apt. COIMU'IilY ... excellent mechanic and Iooldng PARTS TRIMMERS and c:opoesoJ MCOU:S ceM.. Y '" CA (248)685-3020

JOB COACH LOM TechnoloQles Am Arbor. I<novoiedge oJ '01 the opportuMy oJ Ufe IIm8 $7.5Mlr.lo star1 wfoenelils. No calions and BacheJOI degree Wanted for TI8f 1 aulornotJve SCREW IlACHINE •
FIedlle U & part lIlne posO:ln. A Ti 1 ~~ ~ ............... HVAC. pUnbing & rnat'lle- caI: (734j414-1800 ~ necessary. AI ITlUSI be received by May 13. supp&er in Novt. Oversee OPERATORS TEACHER & Daycare AsSlSWIl
UnI/alned WClS MORC oer ~'. -~ nance skiIs a must Reiable sNl\$. Anson Mold. 7779 Mar· 1999. al 5'OOpm at the N<M company-wide 0S9000 pro- Exper>eneed Acme-Gridley op- needed Expenence ... school
Training ~ed. ~ level =:rs~~~transpoI1abon. vaid drivers (. MECHANIC. MUST have own ketSt..Canlon.(734)454-4190 CMc center. Human Resource gram. serve as Ieac2 audltOl. erators needed lor a Farming- selling Surmler & FaL CaJI
WIth advancemenl opportuni- COOItfi· cerISe & own IOOls reqwed. lools. Good benefits & pay. Department. 45175 w. Ten Mde candidate ITlUSI have solid Ion HIls based machone shop. Novi-NotttMlIe Monlessor, at
lies. We hav9 IocalJor\$ ... the ~ ~ man~~ ~l4IVe ~ry & bene6ts Please apply at Howe! ToreCo. PAID TRAlNIl:lG. Earn whie Ad. (248) 34Hl452 ~so/Wlg $ltiIIs. 0uaJily exCELLENT TRAINEE PRO- Days: (248)348-3033 oe
Wayne&OaIdanc:lC<xXIlyarea. iary 9Ql.ipment ~ fa?ilY and ~~ srte pre- (511)546-4160 ~rse~~ '~~ pouce OF~CER: TheQlyol ca~~'~ ~~r: ~1~\~~~E40~~ (248)449-I652aller4pm.
Compe14Ml wages & benef4$. grCA.nds. selecled inciYIOOaI ResumelO.Box'I895 MECHANICS betNeen S8.25-S8.5G'1v'. Apply South L)'OIlIS ~_~ I<rlovo1edge oJ APOP. SPC & includeel 059000 cef'llf.ed TEACHER. CERnREO.4 tv 5
;:r.~48)4 ~~t~~ ~ ~~ ~=:= Observer & E~nlnc SERVICE TECHNICIANS at: West Hickory Haven. 3310 cabOnS 10 esla~ oJ'f,ibiit)' TOM benefioal. BacI1eIors de- shop. cal (248j471-Q697 01 S8SSlOIlS weekly for Co-op Pre-
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LANDSCAPE LABORERS TI8l1~=~ ~ HomtTown NtwSpapers ~ =&:n~~et ca. hrs: d&y. afternoon. & weekend :-~c:r;w~ ~ MlIfortl ~lJonco ~ TOOL & Doe Maket Leader;:rt~=~~=:S8-SOw'lr .• $10.IOaller& H~il',~U:44 ='tr~e~~~ ~~ailabe~'8~ ~ 101 pr:t'4~a~~ =Mon-sal.~ F ~1-c:-aa",~~~
=(5\7)~pay· ~~am.~ro= No~OJc:'::r'" ~:~~F~~. It$. ~i~881:~' ~MI.48375(248)4rnl5OO (2U)6a5-U13 ~&%~:.:~

. son: . Rod Proellcts ADMt In.?lrL 9am-5pm PRINTING COMPANY Is look. is now hiring part time ong 401K. J>lease apply 01 send
LANOSCAP~~lawnmatlla- ~and()ak$Dr UA~LA80R ~ ·ail~17N.NatIonaISl PLASTIC COLlPOUNDlNG ng 101 expenence<f web press Inventory Takers. SHlPPINa.rRECEMNG resume 10 ~ Induslnes.
~frnland tfllffl ~ HoweI.MJ48843 . smaI ~)e~ InHowta plant. general labor. room for operalOl. (517) 54a-5212. EOE. C!erll.wantedfOlllllMlnalTooI 38890GrandRrier.Farmngton

eman~ sand aggres- (5Ui 552 9812 necessary. e<tvancetnenl, WI tJme. • S8Ihr. Manufacturer ... 8nQhIOn. ~ MI. 48335 (248)42&-8600~-eJ:ll?orlhosewilling - IlATERIAL HANDLERS NEW CAR Porter & Prep Oepl (517)54&-3694 PRINTING COMPANY needs • No experience Strong learn PlaYeI' & effeewe Far {248}42H607.

~worIl.. fionzon(810~~ ~c:'~~~~ n...v....~°IorDRNE...!!!. ~ ~'p~~~~~ PLASTIC INJECTION mold ~{~7)~~~O~ad necessary ~, ~lJOi'ls~~~ TREECULIBERS&me.. ,..,............. ~ :3Oom. Wi..... - CaI "'7r""'-O:' ~ ~ and iii out an applicatiOn. mac:hirII op8(IIlOl'S. Irmlediale M be 18 \hi$ ast ": ... _.,""" GROUNDS PEOPLE. Exp.
10 lllOS'7. ._. Mlh nabonal lransporlallon ..........""" Ford Mercury Robert openir"9S for II shifts. Clean PRINTlNG PRESS • ust years. W. Iralll ~ Good dtivers lice'lS&'owrwne bene-

LANDSCAPERS·LabOIerslm- (46)664-(lOS. ~1nf'!yrncMh,.Yrocom Tu~7(810)227.1\7i' plant SCUIh 01 8tIghIOn. No OPERATOR • All shifts wage & benelll$ ~bOnS lils.NcM. (248)e5l-4829
mec5at~for estabished Land- IlACHlNE OPERATORS ighI & Warren. Temp 10 twe. a-. experience necessary. Good Needed lor irnme<iale fuI trne nowbeing~edal.:
scape Co. Good pay pluS health inclJstrIaf. u & part-time: f1txl- fItS.Vard drlvers ioenSe. . NEW HOME warranl)' r&paW beneflls. (810)231'()716 posllion at Econo PrinI in P!nck. Grlndlnll Technology TREE SERVICE has operw'lgS
insurance. (517)548-2929. ble~.3shfts.APl)Ival 3 shd'ls. drug Iree Cd LUiS person for area builder. Must ney.lOoc*aleTok04750 M-F. 9933WeberBnglllon.Ml048116 klr~person.part'!meOl

Car BriohIOn Molded PIasbCS.-~' \Oday. have good dr)'waI SIQIs. FIJI. PLUMBER : JOURNEYMAN, 8arn-Spm Must have expen· fuI tme. no expe~ neces.
LANDSCAPING & laWn e Wiber.behindBrightonBoM. antonTwp (810)226-9643 tme~. Responsille pet. FOREUAN ~ ~ benefits & paid SHOPIYARDHELP sary. $7 an hour 10 start. must
Prof~ssional 5aleS Personnel. 8<tmngham 1248) 648-7663 with'good refetences Musl have IOOlS & transporta. hoidaYS alter 90 day$. S9-$I2I FuI·tJme tor Sln!tU1S $lee! have good drivong record~~.o:.l0=~ IlACHlNE TECHNICIAN ~ LlYonia 248)473-2933 ~ed Re$pond ... conft. 1lon.(248)48&-t600. ht. Canedal (J3.4)878-5806 ROOF HELPERS ~~~IO~~ :;:(5:.:.;1~~:::"..::96:9623= _

~ Excetent ~~ r:'~52'frEOE.newspape· Advan~Stlffing ~)8S1~7~ Homes PLUMBEB:JotIANEYUAN, PRINTflooMSUPERVlSOA ~rsbe~ ~w:. ~ Box 701361. PIyrnoulh. MI. TREE SEBVlCE ... NoYi. sum-
~ progr FOREMAN F'1ISt Shill MusI have SCtetlO lTlOCNa!ed& inIetesl8'1 in learn- 48170 met 01 IuI !me laborers.
~reeord=-~~ MACHINETOOL ~~PAPER tlEEe:. = ~(~~~.transporta. =-~~~~.slng a ~(8tr,ade0)23' $9t1_~to SIDING HELPER. WI Iran :;:(2:.:.:48~)34:..:.:~..:.:;:=... _

MoiXlIain Top Tree ~ AI Jobs Require Ex;lerience = r.etciE. al90\ HigI'NIew 0It/e W • Slatt + "'" -<Q --.,..., YeaNW'd worIl. MtI benefits TRUCK ORNER & Heavy
(248)349-1870 :GtAAENE~~E~ (517)54&- 12. PLULIBER APPAENT1CE. Fua vile. MJ ~ (517~1'5633 AooFER & LA80AER needed. (810)227-4917. leave message. EqulpmenlOptrator
LA .... E HAND • elECTRICIANS NEWTON FURNlTURE in HeM IIIIle poslIion In new constNe- or lax r8SOOle10(517)521-4235 (517) 546-0267 . SUTTER OPERATOR ~~LalorY'r' lOt&tnt~""

•n P rt t' Is looking 101 a part-time llon Worll. Must have alleast 1 • .............. a .............
Expetienctprelerred.goodpay .P1PEATTERS a - Ime, warehouSe/mIinlenanee pet. yr. work elq)Gllence. Must PROOucnoNTEAU RooFER.FLAT Forsmalsleet~com- area Cd Maryam (246)
& benefitS. sencr r~ 10' • WELDERS son. Cd Shenl (248)349-4600 have relerences. & transpOf' . UEMBER Now hirlng wil:tl3-5 years expe- pany. Narrow Mc»ls. Fax resu- ::332::..;.1:..:.7..:;17:- _

9864 E.Grand RlYer .PAlNTERS possible full· tatlon. Non-smok.er. Rapicty gr~ 0S9000 cer1t- rIence ... single p1yroolsys- me 10:(313)0491-3759=.o-~~:~ ~OPPl&;.bene~~ G d ~EWTON FUR~~in~ (248)348'2967 ~rna::"~~~ Iems.Muslhavevaid~ STABLES SEEKS person for BeIe T~~=~ rWoe
LATHE HAND wfel'f>8l18l1C8 (734)0C67·7540 01 fax rew- time. 00 pay: ~~c: pal1Shen1 al Mastet PLUMBER en- ~~~:s ~ ~~caa ~~~~Mn~ ~~~r~~

needed in IOOlshop. Must ha.... 10 7-as4\ Call (248)349-4600 bee & iie=~ llon learn. ~sN!tJeS .... ROOFERS (SHlNGLERS). staB deaning. W8lenng and (313)937~ 01 aw'Y In per.
own IOols HeaJlh. denlaI. vaea· MACtllNIST. 3-S )'TSs$ NURSERY HELP pefeM'l' ing company Excc!onl ~ Wde prllSS ~a:.on. sl"m Great pay Steac1)' WOl1<. cal barn chores. fIelirees MIcome son at 12606lnkSler. ReclfOld
~.~)23:~.~f« ence.CNCa~ 227·2211 ~l!l~ ~ benefItS . (734)04 and~e==::are (810)220-3339.Bam-8prn. ~.~=~~TRUCK DRIVER Must have

air QOnditloned. non f k P!~ 0UId00I 9nwonmenl PlUMBERS HELPER •• ~ ~ lor please cal ROOFERS WANTED hours per weelt. Holy COL.. Mh Halmal endorse-
~'~C::~Wne: f!1rt:'r~~~~ ask orMi e Fa~~~~yonar~1d ence{517\~~81~7.r'~ (5ln?s2~bfbener4Pkg ~~~~ ~~ Please leave =~~~(r:e~30~pay & Ilenef.s. (51 101. 484,1001 lax 10{810j629-2013 ...,..,....,- •

I \'..-..l .-...-:..........IO.--_~-_".~.--'..._....~....""_..... -""._....:-..~-.. ':..-:..~_...- ........~·.-Jb __ .... o:-~j,..,~ ..~~ .......:a.-.:~:l.o.oOl,.:.II... I.:......~l.I.~"'....;:=...IIIi.. ioI=<"-'i.. i:iI...~:.I... -_-.¥ii:-Iliiri';:..ii- •• ~_-;:'-"-"~nii·""~ii·'.-"~-_.~'1·~'.-ilIiiiiiiiiiiiiilillliliiii iiiii_iiiiii ...... iLlIi&,;;iiiliiiili,jii",j ... L:iliiiiiii __• t .........
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HomeTown NflrIpapera
P.O. Box 230

Howell, MI48844
Attn: MAry SCoWCSR
No p/lone e.llls pleue

EECWADA

Help Wanted
General

JERRY BAKERS Garderwlg
caWog in NIW Hudson IS
~ lot Cusbnef S6rvice
Reps. F1extlle In. sc:I'leduIed
pay ral$e$. t.IoCheI's & studenIs •
we 'MI wor1t around your sched-ues. Must have good phone
skAs. type 40 Yopnl &. be
corr4or14ble WIth ~
Cd VJCkIat (248)437-3000. en
23710 $&I up an fteMew.

LEGAL SECRETARY
lor BIoomf'IflId HAs law firm. 2
yrs itlgallOn experience. MS
Word. 1'1AI benerU paeIcage
Fax resume 1O(248}594-0610~

MANUFACTURED HOME
dealer seeking orgarized WlCi-
YiduaI lot il-OIfice service de-
patlmenL Good phone. l)png
and ~ skiIs. Fax resume:=======~(248)449-4792.

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

T..ad 01 your dead-end job?
.loon a growing ~.
work Il'l an exCltll'lg fUn
enwonmenl Loolung lor a
seMCe onenled penon 10
serv.ce custome~ Il'l receiv-
Ing newspaper ~
bOnS PlmOO mJSl be
eompu1er Werale. leam play-
er and cr&awe

Please 5Ubmt resume 10:

Fax resume' (248) 643-9261
AM Nancy

TRUCK DRNERICOURJER

.loon an e~ and grow.
ang~oornpa.
nyl We are looIung lot a
sale and responsble Il'lCi-
~ 10 drive company

• \'eI'lIde$lOa~ pick.
• ups and deIMlnes of com-
,pall)' rnalenaJs and
• productS ThIs ir"dYldua1 wi!
: aI$O mondOI' ~ veht-

des for requored tnaIl'lle-
nance. and perIorm Ol/ler

, DA>es as assq>ed Must be
available 10Vl«k some eve·
nong hours. some week·

• ends. and dumg
: emergenoes W1lhvery Ii1Ile
, /'lOlJCe

• CompellllVe wa~ bert-
• efu pad<age schOOln~ or eqo.rn. Iand a

~ d six months lO
one rear of relaled wor1t
expenence Musl posse$S
Yaid dlaulfeurs icense and
must be insurable. Must be
able 10 itI 75 pounds and
pas$ O.O.T. physocaI. Must
have a strong sense d
personal responsbity for
tile safe and effeewe deiv·
ery 01 producls and
malenals.

The~~ly
Press

323 e.Grand Rrver
HoweI. Ml 48843

Please no phone caJIs
EECWAOA

SOFTWARE
ENGINEER

IrrvTleOale oper'Wlg MiIwnlm
requorements are 8ac:heIors de-
gree Il'l Comoulet SCience. ex·
penence Il'l C++. MS W~
& good 'A11llen &. verbal commu-
rucallOn sIuIIs 5end resume &
salary requoremenls to'

K J Law Engoneers
AIIn.. Tarrvny Davey

42300 W. 9 MIle
~.M/ 48375

Marlc.eling
TYntlYe Oaks Ibll
N'an Immediale

opening
lor. Uarbllng AIII.lanl

ThIs IuI lime posl!Iort re-
QUres I self·SlaJ18f who Is
~ In oIflCe and sec:te-
tarIaI procedures and Is
Iamiar WIth basic marQI.
r.g tuncoons. Must have
good cornmunic:allOn sIaIs
10 assist in coordinallOn 01
events. actvertMg and
PUblie relations tuncllon$.
~ pay and benef.
~.EquaJ Opportoory

5end resumes 10.
Twelve Oab uau

Ilanagement OffIce
27~NovlRc1

NOIIl, M148377-3418
or fax 10:

48 9411

Help Wanted
ClericaVOfflce

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

We are IooIong lor a ~
enlhuslaslJe. and pro;es·
sionaI ondMduaI. Dubes Ill'
ciJde lypong vanous
document$ (Tellet ong.na.
bOn. conlraets. ele) and
customer S8MCe sJols over
the telephone We reQUIte
expenence ....l:h I.lcrosotl
Word. typing 6O'topm,
~llf'I 1l'ldMdua1.
and excellenl phone skIIs 10
work Il'ldependenl!y and as
a learn pla)'llI' Il'l a laSl·
paced enwOlYT16nI

MEADOW LAKE M.H.C. local-
ed in While Lake Twp. is now
accepting appIicalions lot fuI
tI/Tle edit'f level office posrlIOn.
CompuIer expenence neces·
sary. "WI in person M'S. 9-5
al 3951 Bentwood CIrcle.
(2~)88NIOOO

MEOICAL BILLER. 2
)'liars + expo 8iIing insur·
ances. posting ana IolIOw
up. Famiiar W1lh Me<i-
care. HMO and ~
~:r$121O$13per
tv. on expo FIJI
lime. cd (810)229-2033
for ~ detais.

Please forward quakfca·
bOnSlO
1. Fax - (134)663·1681.
2. E-m.1Jl • JObs 0 aytuel com
Or mail
3. Human Resources Depl •
Avrua CORPORATION.
PO Box 1387. AM Atbor.
M/48106-1387.

• TRUCK DRIVERS
Joon the leam 01 proIessionals
al BURTON MANOR
Immeciale openong lot ltuck
dtTYerWborets Ctlauffeu~ or
COl license requ.red. "WI in
person Mon,·Fn.. 9am-4pm;
27777 SchooIcraIl Rd • I.Nonoa EO€Mf

Newton Furniture
is adding a NEW IocallOn in
IlIoomIi6Id Hills & requires
computer Iiterale rdvidIJ.
aIs wiIh excellent leJephone
& customer 5eMCe skiI:s..
Responsibiilies i'Q.lde
c:onstanl contact Mlh our
OolSlomers & suppliers. or·

~~~~~
lime poslllOn$ avalable.
May require 6'V9f"ings and
weekends. Conlac:t Am
GabIec' at 734·525-4662

or fax your resume 10

ACCOUlmNG INDIVID-
UAL Senior posrtion 4
years + expo WI1h ae-
oounts payable. posIJng.
Il'lVOlCII'Ig and general led-
ger. Fast paced en...,roo-
menl Excel exp reqwed.
$13 10 $16 Pet tv. CaD
I~L ~ delals al
810U'"","2033. EOE

.'

• WAREHOUSE & DEUVERY
MUS! have good dtMng recocd
& pass drug screen
(734)524·5100.

WAREHOUSE DEMO
WORK & DRNERS

WIXom disltIlullon and carr
SlrUclJOn firm seelang helP. om-
~le & surrmer.l.b1-~n.

Cal8am-5pm, ask lot Tm
(248)669-0790

WAREHOUSE
FULL & pari 1lme day shot!
posItIOn avaiabIe lot PIymoulh
warehouse. Experience pre-
ferred (734) 454·7620 ex1 t09

"

p pap P $ •

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ANSWERS TO LAST
WEEKS PUZZLE

f
I



WORD PROCESSOR
NOVI

GrCM'ing mediea'~~l
busile$s in HoYt se8k:a
pleasant ptClIessionaJ.
OIAgoing InciYlduaJ
wlsupenor ~
$ettetanal, spe5no and
le~ sIuIs. FIJI tme
posItjon. Send resume
and salary requorernents
10:

Box .1827
Obsetver & EocenInc

Newspapers
~51 SChooleraft Rd.

I""""" M1.481SO

Help Wanted
DenIal

•DENTAL ASSISTANT
10join newly expatllfM'lg practice
In BrighIOn. LookIng for a brioht.
persoOable ~ 10worl( in
a postive learn erMronrnenl
~ prelMad or wi!
IrIn !he right person. OIIering
Mol\. • Thurs1 llH. Please
send resume 10: Box .5206 eIo
The BrighIon ~ 202 W.
Main St. BrighlOn.l.Il48116.

DENTAL BUSlHESS
ASSISTANT

Are you enIhuSlaSllC. earIng and
cleoendabIe? Do you tIaYe ex-
ceIlenc (IOl'M'llMlicaWl skk, if
)'011 tIaYe e~ In oomplA'
er scheduling. InsuraI'IOe and
8OCOI.nIS reCeIvable and )'011
WOlAd er10Y worIdng dh I
doctor who aDQreC:IIIes stall.
please cd (810)227·2121.

DENTAL HYGIENIST needed
lor part·ttne opening ~. ~
oIfice. car (517)546-2240

DENTAL HYGIEHJST
LIYonla oIfiee. Mon & SaL

ExctlIenl plY. {7304)425-161 0

DENTAL HYGIENIST
Permanent part·lime 10 Irlcl.Ide
some ~ and 2 SaIU'day
• rnonltL Exeelent perio skiIs
r~td. SoufIlielcl area.
Cd MarIe: (248)352-7722

DENTAL HYGIENIST
N.eded part·ttne lor PfOOl'es'
slYe omee In NQo,i. W. - ItI
~ an inctY'duaI with •
poslIlYI & ea~ ItIQM 10 join
our ~ preetiCe. Please r:aI
Mono This., 12·5pm.
(248)34700030

DENTAL HYGIENIST
F~ lime. F~ benefllS.

CQrroeIilive sa1aIy.
(248)355-1980

$5,000 for Experienced.QB1lli - FullPart-TItl'lEl prorated

$5,000 for Experienced SurgIcal TechnIcIan or .I.fH - One yea~ hospital
experience; train Jof Operating Room SCrub posltion

$4,000 for RN - Full·TIme PM,
molheribaby and nursery experience required

$3,000 for RN - Fun·Tune Midnight. IV Tea
organizational sIcilIs

$1,500 for RN - Part-Tune Midnight. !!:M~.2.!!!~
experience

$2,000 for RN - Part-TItl'lElAfternoon • .ElD1l1tL~
rorsery experience required

Other posilions are eligible Jof hiring bonuses; conditions apply.
can Jof details about our other openings.

If you qualify for one of the positions flSled and are Inleresled
In an outslanding opportlrity. please call Of' faxlmall resume
to: Botsford General Hospital, 28050 Grand River Avenue,
Farmington Hills, MI48336. Phone: 248-471-8655; Fax: 248-
47HI4S4.Botsford Visil our Web site at: www.botafordsystem.org

.-.u .... .- An~~~ - ,

e,~
CHANGE IS GOODI
COMPETITION IS KEENI

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature In

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month in
all of HomeTown ~ewspapersTM Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you Is only $35 per month, and

you'll be reaching thousandsl
There are more people eating out than ever
before. Let's work together to get them to

enjoy your special "Sunday Brunch. "
They will come back for more!

, I

n7 7 7'ill_ .. __ .... IIi-..... _iIilIiil_~iIiiI .. FiIlI_liiiiliiMIIiIIii ...... iiiliiilil_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiiiiiif] __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii__ iiiliiiiliililiiljiii6jilrr.iiiiiiiiiii.ii. .....Iiiiiiia ....

ThJrsday. May 13. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTr'CREAl1VE UVlNG - a,
••,
1

BE#1
~YITHUS! '

~~~~"f. ,.$'~'"'?t

·RealtEstate;-~rOiie~' .
~t M: l>~i:' i'<" ~t

prolides:
• ~mRE miNING
, MORE LEADS .
• MORE SUCCESS1:' • '-t, ....• "I ~ 4 •

Call Kathy O'Neill at
248.684-106~~1

---~------_._- .... _ ... ~----~~...

http://www.botafordsystem.org
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Help Wanted Sales
RS ENTERTAINMENT ABLE TO care lor )'QUf chid

OJ 5eMce AI OOCUSJOnS INs SUlT\'T'I8I'. CPR te/tl1ied
(248)818-2812 South l~'NeW Hudson alea.

(248}43 ·7334

SALES PERSON l Jobs Wanted-
All ADS TO APpEARFIJI or paI1-ttne FemaleJMale

lor ighlIng showroom UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION t.lUST

Excel*ll Benercs • Good Pay SEPREPAlD
10Wi in person al ALL ADS TO APPEARBROSE ELECTRICAL UNDERTHlS

37400W.7We CLASSIFICATION MUST SRIGHTON CITY. Fu&'part.
& NhburgIl.lNonla BEPREPAlO brTle Wants on up & lalC/'ll<ey.
(734) 464-2211 CPfl teI1lfJed. (810)229-44&3

Nursing Carel
Homes

JEWELRY OF II 1dncls. 110m
sevetaI differenl estates ..... be
sold Tuesday. May 18 III FAD
Jewelers n ~ 320 W.
Gland lWeI. Call
(810)22&-5335 for delaisI
directIOnS. tl:QJs 01 &Ie pieces
01 ~ (ciamonds, iubIes.
emeralds. sawwes. watenes,
ring$, bracelels. necIdaces). 1&
~ MIl be sold althe lOwest
Possille price. lYPlo:aIv 5OOfo 011
~ ~. This is not
an auctiOn. AI pieces wiI be
~ Come eI!t)' lor best

NORTlMLlE - 370 Eaton Or.•
t ()amo4pm. Thurs.-Fri.. May
13-1 •. Many anbQue$.lurnilure.
marrt dshes. glassware. c:rys-
tal. docks. 1atr9S. many h0use-
hold Items, garage & garden
IOOIs. A rrkJSI see! No Early
8o'ds!

MOTHER OF 3 Itl HarIland VACUUM & ~ ~
area. CI:UUt sellJng. reason- rep8Jl shop. EInghton area.

able lates. $UIM1el' openrl9S 4 SRIGHTON O>'et 20 )'TS lnc:kides tools &
)'l'S & up (810) 714·1214 MONTESSORRI inYenlory. (810)227·7417.

PRESCHOOL
t.lOTtiER, CERTIFIED n CPR = a 1!m-2000 .:r22i~~:J& Forst Aid will walCh )'QUf chid. year afternoon
Fenced-tn play area MeaJs & c:\as$toom aSSlS!anl and
aetMt>e$.3fiNded $~ aflef SChool care lit&eSor.
West M • PM'lCkney area. Exc:e1eN opporturol)' lor
(734)878-0437 r~. caring ndo-

VlduaI who enjoys young
III

RESPONSIBle HOWELL chidren. CoOperalNG.
morn wiI care lor your chid pleasanl WOI1Qng enwon- ,II Personals
Men. IIw Fri.. snacks. meals & rnenl, Mon-Fri,
projects (517) 545-7479 (810)229-S660

STAY AT home Mom of 1.
Avaiable M-F al ~ In Word "GET "MEMORIAL DAY·
by Muir. (248)676- 7 CLASSIAED

EARLY DEADUNES
SUWER CHILD care avaiable LEGAL"staIU'ig ~ 14th. N. Novl. Hartland Herald & Fowler-c:lose 10 ellPtessways. ville Review ~(248)624-&438 Building Ucense Guide deadli'le is rs-

5eminarby day. May 27. at 3:30pm.

: Childcare Needed Jim KJausmeyer SU'Ida Coootry l.M'lg
(248) 887-3034 Real ~S1ate & Monday

Pr-. lor !he Slale GreenSheet Real Estale

A·1 SmER needed In 0U4' Noo.'i Examlnabon Sponsored deadine is Friday. May 28

home. Must be resporlSltlle.
By CommurlIly EclueallOn etnoon.

dependable & non-smoker. Full Programs at
SU'ldaylMoodal Green-or part-brTle. (248)305-9708 21 hoUrs of

tn'trIlctlon Sheets. South ~ Shop-
BABY$lTTER NEEDED n our MultIple locations ~r. Pinckney ass &
NorlhviIle home. 3 da)'S/f>x. ednesday- Thursday

References =ed. Non-
Nov;. Pmcl<ne)'. Green Sheel deadline is

smoker. CBI (248 74-6161. af· Howell. Highland Friday. May 28 a13:3Opm.
terSpm LIvOnia

1-800-666-3034 HAVE A GREAT
8ABYSrTTER WANTED. Part· HOUDAYIII
brTle. 7am-noon. C8II evenangs. .

I Cards of Thanks FREE DEHUHUWllFIER & CNet
________ .1 !he stove fan. (248)48&-3154.

FREE F1AEWOOO
You sPlit &. haLt.
(734)95«)611

SUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
BECOME AN INSURANCE SPRING CLeANING fIREWOOD & wood chips.

AGENCY OWNER SALE deiYered. (810)221-6742 •
--------.... • Run your own business 40% to 70% OFF ON ;.;(2;,..48:.:.)684~-67..;.;",.42.:.... _

NURSE W1LUNG to do hOme :~::::. ~'=rlCe CLOTHING FIREWOOD. CIA. not spit. AI
care. S years expenence Exc No 1l'l$Ur~ experience nee- ~ ~~ ~~ kItlds 01 wood_ You picIc up &
relerences. FYI lime days/no essary Nationaly reoogtllled final Western 0utfiI, haLt. (248)685-1050.
weekend$. (248)318-8845 leader: To seam roore caL . 810

1-81»9977-2422 fIREWOOD. BOXELDER, you========= halA,. If Interested caL
Spend monIlIme with family THE CONTENTS of UIlll 021 ,(_8:..:;10~)22:::..7-6393.::.:.:;.:....- _

worIdng IIhome.. rented by JessIca Davis & ri -
Up to S45.000.'yr. E191ented by MIChael Freeman FLOCK OF 13 c:hid<ens. laylrog

Sottware co. neecIs people to y,1I be 50Id tiy~ audJOn at 5 eggsIday. Whle. brOwn.
pcoc:ess medical damS. I'lll.!S' 12 noon on 17. 1999 at green. (248}4-49-8096.
own oorTlClUler. lrai'linQ ptOYid- Plrate's COW ·S1orage Ine., •
ed. travel benefItS. caa"l days. 1241 E. M-36. Plnckney. FREE CONCRETE slab Sleps.

1~942-8141ext. 30 8llpl'ODnalely 4'lcS'. (21 Sleps.
(517)54&-8604. afel 4pm.

Educalionl
Instruction

BRKlHT MINDS leal'lWl9 Cen-
SALESPERSON CAN you --------..., MOM OF 1 C3t1 babyst yWI ler. R6mecSa1 re~ math
dose? 11so we wiI ttai'1 )'011 10 chid n South Lyon. CPR carll- TlI\orlrlg serYic:es. Ext>inenced.
be a loan oIticer lor ~ fled (248)480-3992 eer1lled. r~1 I:d. leacn·
~1enI conmssaons. l\eXtlIe ~...;.:;....;..:...:..;...:..----- er (517)223-4821
Ivs • leads prow:Ied. mecicaI &
We. (248}437·m4 ask for seou
or Fred ~ A 8R1GHT BeoirYWlQ
SALESPERSON NEEDEDI ~ Chid. Ca!e oilerS h.on &
Irntnect.ale openng on our saleS leamng Itl~Ie. canng
1Ioor. WAng 10 traItl 1he rrt¥>I hof1:'e se~. ~r eQJCat·
pecson. Some expenence pce- ed Itl ECO. ~1Ibve ral85.
lerred. 8enefolS package ~ references. fuI brTle ody. eal
ed PleaSe send GItla at (8101225-'268

Childcare services
, • Licensed

resume or
apply allnrloYalNe FJoor Cover·
~ 1325O~. LJvonoa. ALL ADS TO APPEAR

48150. 1 block $OUlh oll-96. UNDER THIS
CLASSIfICATION MUST

TELEMARKETER
SEPREPAlD

Wanledfor'
manulactumg ~~.

• Ful-brTle • FlA benefits Child Care
(248)471-4500 NO'o't Alternative!!

Inlernatioaal"AU PAIRS"
--0-

IIIl Help Wanted
\.Nt1'l help. rNbIe.

~I screened.~
Part-TIme E"'il$ll speakJ:l;. legal.. gowmmenI ~ progran.

tJndet $22G'Week

ANIIolAL HOSPfT AL Call:
Person needed 10020 Ivslwk. 248·645-0386eves & weekends. Up 10 $7h11'.
~ dean h()Spcla/. also. 248-608-8143
help care lor pets & 8SSlSt vets. Au Pair USA atA#'I at 31205 F"1Vtl We. rh 800-AU·PAIASblock Eo of Memman).l.Mlna.

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
8EPREPAlD

GRINNELL SROS. mediI.m up-
~ plano. QOOd concilJon. YOU
pidc up. (2~)34!Hl149

Garage Sales
Oakland

~~~~=~=::!..-KENMORE WASHER & dryef.
NOVENA to Sl .klde. May!he thai ItA no llmer' on drYet.
saeted hear1 01 Jesus be .:..(2_48:.:.)88~7._1S_1_4 _
adored. glorified. loYed. and
pceseJVed ItlroughQuIthe WOl1d KITCH EN CABINETS. used. 3
now and forllYef. sacred Heart base. 1 aboYe reftlgerator.
01 Jesus. pray for us. Sl.Nde.( .8_~IO;:.)632~.~7sro;;.;;,:, _
worker ollnlrilc:les. pray for us. -
St. Jude. helper of the hope- KITCHEN TASl.1' & 4 c:hairs.
less. pray for us. CaI (517)548-4866. afl8f5pm.

Say this prayet 9 limes a day; KITTENS, GRA YlSH ~ +
by the 9th day. )'QUf pcayer v.1II 1 black. 6 weeks old. Culel
be answered. Publicabon must .:.;;(8~10:.:.)229-&40:;:.:...:.....;_1 _
be promised. M.V.W.

Garage Sales!
Moving Sales

AIL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHJS

ClASSlFlCAnON
Jlt/ST BE PREPAID

~ Jenl2§s'6 fi~
, I ChlltJCare' •
y"",...cI1;ld unj:Iin L!I 101'

.eo:: ~U "tt.1'",l~
~ ..... 9'llllel!l ill. ~-
e~perv.~~
yO'.. ~., !>Is lI¥.>Ure4 tI'-rt
)'OUr Lt;d" oneo .", ~e

.rId ~ M-k you!O aft
to wort.

~i1.ppi"tio~ for
fuI-t,;Me enro~1flCII'lt.

(248) 431-5799

RAINBOW
GHlLD.REH" ,emu
IM~'h~r ~\iuJni..ll b

• ril••• toou, .. ,.] ,

t2UO 'Ill. r1. • sm. f'
248·486·120
Mm,: 6:00•• ·6:10,.

• IdllIfTH.I.,
• Pn-Sc'HI·· Pn·1t

• fill M ,.rt·tl •• tIIl1l tin
• lCl.brslrtu £ark\pI&I1

• 8af.,oIAfl., ScUtt tin ~t'
. ·.'1.iTIMI~·':;:

.~ ·li~)~&'1 Ciit~ <

~
I

MOVING AUCTION
SAT.,IIAY 16th ,:00 P.M.

8080 Sheraton
Fenton,r.a

(cCI DIe E. 5etlk IIcIlg US231t1ll
FuseIIl car Rds..1oot b'
sip'GordccIIo SberIIacI.)

1937 Ford Sedan. 1952
Ford aN trador. 1939 AIiS
Chalmers B. other tractors
& mowers. 1950 Ford F1 00

PId<up (needs to be
restored). farm equipment.

household fumilure.
lots more.

Ownets: B8I & Cllllll SCtlnger

Auctioneer: Ray Egnash
(517)546-7496 or (517)546-2005

LAB MIX lllJPll/eS. 7 weeks old.
THANK YOU. Sl .Nde lor Male & leinaI8. To~homeS.
granlltlg my pelltion. K.H. (517) 223-8005 ~

I I LAB toIIX rxJPClles. 9 weeks.
I In Memoriam CalafterSpin t&10)629-6609

LANDSCAPING ROCKS, you
haLt. (810)225.()199.

BRlGBJ'O~' Yard Sale.
662S off Acade-
my. May 3.14.15. 9-?

BRlGHl'ON·May 13-14. 9-3.
6293 Chad Crt.. Bredcen-
rfdQe Sub. off !3righton Uc.
Rt£ 1.5 m1. ~()fGrimdRWer.
Housd'dd jurnlture. chJId-
rm.s dodIJrig. baby Items.
fa1m mowers.Lost & Found

Antiques!
Collectibles

,
I

Help Wanted
Couples

YOUNG PEOPLE
Looking For

ORKHelp Wanted
Part-Time Sales

SALES REPIUARKETlNG klr
Embroodemg & screen l)rirltnQ
co. COlTlII'I5ionab saJes &
tlOuIty tales lor m.v.cellng c0m-
puter. good people 51*.
151~974S(51~9746

Couple to manage
medrum apartment

community in South
Lyon area. Prior

- experience in leasing
and maintenance

· required. EIther person
may have an outside

job. Salary. apartment,
utJbties, 40 1(K)

retiremenl program and
Blue Cfoss provided.

Send fesume 10:
Alt. MaaprPtsftI ••

· 31SOlI lortmsten Hwr.
· Sl1tI195
FnI ... NUIs, 11148334

If you are a student looking
for a summer Job. you can
place your ad In the
Green Sheet. The best
part of it all?

it's FREE!
Please Umit your ad to four lines and

call us by 3:30 p.m. on FrIdays.
Ads will run under
Class (532)
·Students.·

Howell (517) 548-2570
Brighton (810) 227-4456

MilfOrd (248) 685-8705
south Lyon (248) 457-4153
Northville (248l 348-3022

Novl (248) 348-3022

SATURDAY· MAY 15. 1999 - 10:00 A.M.
.Aparllllcnl
.: Manat!.er
'. C<llll;k

, 1-888-999-1288 Toll Free,
GLASS ItCHINA AUCTION

SUN. MAY 1&.12".30 PM
UELS AUCTION HOUSE

123 S. CENTER
STOCKBRIDGE
(517)223-8707

This newspaper hereby offers the opportunity
for young persons seeking employment to Ust their names
and sk1lls. but assumes no responsibility for the nature of the

jobs offered or negotiations between appUcants and perspectlve
employers. These are the responsibility of the parties Involved.

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. House/loId, AntIque.
Real EsU'-. MisoeIIneOUS

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9646

Jerry L. Helmer
341994-6309

Entertainment

J-_~_~ ~~__~ ~ _~ _



r:-- - -

Ttu$day, May 13. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG - O~1

Garage Salesl HARTIAND.JOAJI-3J>Jf.m- HOW£U. JlVL1'I7AJaLY NOW·Hugf:3$Ubsale.~ SOlllH LYON rrw1l1-.f<unIly. SLEEPER SOFA, QlJMIl size. ~~ I I DESK. L-5HAPED ....lh keto
Moving Sales Sot. May 14. 15. AduI1. d«h. sale. JIa!Il4 &.15: 8am-4pm.' 14. 15. 9oiIt-4pm. 9 Mile £. OJ baby Ikmsldothes. tv.. rose. teal cyeen& beige, $350. Ur. Building Materials l l Firewood board holder. brand new. $190

lTtg. ~. mattress $d. 3801QaIeua.Q/fl4!5cnRel.. M~ Mtlsper(ng hou.Smo!d. Wlndcrest Sub. 1 Rose S'MYeldlall. $I50. Bolh I.II~ Head$ltom Swiog$et. ~
------- .... diinn~. toys. household. bet. Go!Iaub& Jl59. • Mecadow$. 1\Irtl.e c::ridc &; Off oj 10 Mae w. oj I'onNoc excellenlcond (248}437-9247 shape. $75. (517) 540-0369 0;:

11K oosmttIcS. lots more.. VOlge Oaks Subs. " 1'iO.lI.: 13592 WU\dnloor. May -----'-...;;...---
BRlGHTON. JlOVINO SAl.E From llS23 90 £. on M59 to HOW£U. SAT 0I)Iy. £very- 13 &14. 9-3. & 15I.h.9-1 SOFA, NEWLY uphoIsWed STORM DOORS, good qualrty. DlRECTV • Man! salelllle dISh.
f\.lmltut'e. Cloches. ~ Bu!la.rd N~!hen kjl on Olun- thing must f1OI. St~. nke NOW· Mtadou>broak G/.en.s queen size sleepet sofa. won" $75-$125.(517)S4a-1240 A InsIaIallOtl & 151 3 mos pro-
hold. Sl:JorU. books. tfC. May ~.!hen R. to 28S5 Sun $!eM).!o'CW tools. Tv. ~1It Sub. 10 MIkIM~ SOlllH LYON WOODS MHC. fJI In basement. II'mt sel ALL DS TO APPEAR granvrong rree w/purchase
15 & 16.5460 GImway _ Terra«.NoearfybUds! bench. ~ jodcet. May 13-May 15.9am-1 ArvwaI Yard Sole. Sat. JWV! (517)545-1704 WHOLESAL~ ,=WOOD CLAS~~:,.w:i'",uST $14999 caa 1-800-459·73;57
~~BrighlonR.d.laststrm HARTIAND.SAT .. MayI5. 4485CurdyRd. ojl.ilJ.son. NOW- Village Oaks Sub 15&Sun..June16.1C>-4. ~4~Apersq ftt3= BE PREPAID

1t~ChilsOIIRd. 8-4.G/4s.s.tablesaws.Worlc- HOW£U.SAT.8am-4.2080 GoJ'o4e ~. m-Sat.. lray SOUTH LYON. Multi JamlM ~~ ~~~becIr:m~t. men $1.10. oak shortS. $1 09. :~P~~. ~ ~
BRlGHTON. SAT. 8am-Ipm, bench & LV. CVltfQues. dItift· Bowm Rd. N. oj "',59. off IH 5. 9-5. Qff 9 lfile. be- May 13-14. 9-4. 216liO Diic· Br-~ionl$ ..........150 (~81O\A~A 9~' M.T. Hantwoods. Osseo, MI. 00IT'Pele. $500 (810)227-3056
ChaIn Itnk do9 ~ nio(al !n9 ~. [!gilt t~ & Bm.t:er. tw«n Mea<1ou-broolc & borO boetu.wn 8 & 9 Mik. r~' I".; 1-800-523-8878.
of1lr:e ~ toys. d1Jdnons hOOsehold. 5m s. Fenton Haggert!I. _ 1 ACE TREE TECH Guaran- HEDSTROM CHJLDRENS play
cbhe.s. 1018 F'ciItway naJI.s. (N.ofctydeJ. HOW£U. SAT., tllSth SOlllH LYON. Hockey oords THOMASVILLE TABLE teed premium. Ovef$lzed cords. seL ExceIIenI c:oncftIon. S65 Ol

onliJ. 9-4pm. Lots ba.IJy NOW BlO Sole May 14 & 15 and ~ Star Wars. (loYe/)') wl6chairs (need retJPlJ· C1Y~ 1000 cords in $lOCk. M.ch. best oller. (248) 380-1251. .
BRlOHl'ON. SUB sale. May HARTIAND. TBVR.. - Ftt.: doihes. Idds doches worn- 9am-3prn. 45002 ROundvi.ew. stm.ffn9 Unetrps. games. buy $leIy). $500 (810)229-6876 WHOlESAlE WHITE PINE gan's best. 7 Daysl't.'It. '
13. 14. 8:3Oarri-4~ Lots OJ 9-Spm. 10094 Carfee~. ens dodI.es. 966 Nartf:!} AM Dw1b. Prnn Sub. port~ sell aiId traitt-. Oak Wood Tongue &. GrOCNe l.Jrroer. 6·. (248)684-6742'(810)227-6742 KILN DRIED Iun'bet. Chell)',
l;)Qby • 6X. I mQe N. OJ US23 & ~ ReI..ExIt. Don t Q/f Oak Grol.>e to Allen to wood crib. roys. ldds ciothn. Iokodows sub sale. 1hws 55 c in. II. 8·, 65 c !in. IL red & oMlile oal< & hard maple
SpeiI«r.Q[fPSrasantV~. mLssrhe5ejlricesl ~ontoNartf:!}Ann. hocJsdloIdlkms. May 20-22. 13478 Sumac. V I S I ~ avaiabIe. ca.. P1nest'1 I (810)632-7254 •
BRIGHTON. 1'lIVRS-SAT. lfARTfAND. 1'OOLS. larye HOWELl.: IlAY 14. 15 & 16, NOW IlAY 14 &15. 9am- ~01rJ::::o.Yw off 10 w! ue Q IS Ct. ead TrTber1 at (517)468-3952 l Jewelry POOL/SPA HEATER. HayJvard
9-4pm. 0IiIdrens dodilng tool ~ 1alm tractor. Imm 9-4 Huge moW1g sale. Kld.s 4pm. 22063 Il~ or 1-8f»33G-5149. ,150.000 BTU gas. new. SlJII on
roys. ~ '!1tiforms .i mowers. jurrIIturr •. baby ~-odult$. dochts.toys. ways.S.oj9&£.ojMeo&ow- WBl11IORE lAKE GIanI bolC,$500 1248j43H)792
5O'Ubs. ~uMkri'doI1CQf'o stufJ. Too rOOth to Itst. 6S93 tfC.1'132N.H •• Q[fM.S9 broOk. ~ furn1lure. Yard Sole. 440 BarIcer ReI..off CommJ1ndustJ "~. IcuYe por1~ baby 7TpsIt;t>LakeRd..N.ofe:ty<k. St!UdJamP$.t .....,stereo. Mab1Street.*,&~9-6, ACCENT JEWELS TOLEDO COMI,IERCIAL
p(.tiy pen. Stro!Ins. ~ Si1t..May 15.9amto5pm. JIIUORD. 2601 Old Plank Rest Equip. www~$.com scale. Model 4182. new cord·
aothe$. 2 good oondlti:ln. drY Rd. Lots oj QOOd 5tU1J. good NOW NO'lTlNGHAJI Woods WJLI.lA.MSTON 8lID Anrwal A Must Voewing bOn. best oller. (248)889-3490,
suUs f« Jd sJding ml.sc. HlGBJAHD - AU SaInts l.Wh- prl«sl May [4' I 5. 9-sPm Sub Sole. Sat May 15. 8am- WlI!1amslon Lakes sale•.
893() ~ Dr Qir Ham- awl Church. church wide 4pm. wtllXlm Rd.. between 10 2300 £. Grand RIver I mi1e AlITOMATIC setllW mactines· WOI,IEN'S ENGAGEMENT
bw:9 ReI.. rum cii Boomtrs ~. 1lwrs. May 13. 9-4pm. JIIU'ORD· many housdaold & II Mil.e Rds.. Q[fojDelmonl. &. of downtown. rit. lhru FILL YOUR HOUSE ClOG& 2G BrO'Ml &. ~. ~ RI'9. 14K ooId. hA karat. ap- Musical .-
MarIcd. left on ~ Dr 765 N. HId:oty ~. W mL. Um1s. 17ft. traVd traIIes' & quaIily kUcherlware. brass .sun.. May 14-16; 9am.·5pm. & 1'h" Kent 0Nens Horizontal praised at S4OOO. asJOOg $2500. Instruments

• N.oJM·59 much 1llOI'e. 30'25 Arfcham Q[f 6ed. bmnd name chIIdrens No Early Blrdsl Only $99999 Mils 2·2() Commander IJ;Jb Men's Wedcing f!l9, ~4K gold. '.'
BRlGHTONI PINCKNEY - HlGBJAHD • MoWw $ale HIckDty RIdge N. of Com- ~.&LlttJ,eTykeloys. I DriI Un4s S1Od< rack nestong 'hkarat.$550(517)223-3107 ••
~ Items & UJys. colI«tl- 2607 Bay \Ilsta. Some an- rrrerceMay 14. 15.16.8am-1 NOW RAIN Of' shJne.4 faml- I channels 4OOOlb. CaI. (734) BALDWIN - baby grand ~
~ ~~~.~ ~ compu1er desk. ext. JIIUORD GARAGE Sole. Ues. H~ IttmS. dI!1d. ~ ClothIng 397·1020.ex1.102 j I lawn, Garden & 4 ft. 10 If\.. t'Ogh Qloss eoct:v
(nearSwonhout) ladder. ml.sc. Mil 13·9-3. ffou$dlold Ikms. dothe$ rens doChes. to!l$. YOURLIVIHQROOII ICECREAU~raitoppong • S E I liri$h.5)'T$old.AsklOgS8.sop====::::::-. May 14. 9-12. May 5. 9-12. mlsc. *' & *-- 9am-4ffu; 878 deWorUc:s. sporting goods. • Sofa (choice 6 colors) tart. wIlteezer. SSOO. now qu pment CaI(248)349-S577 ;.

BYRON· 384I'l.ovejcy. be- HIGHlAND. IlAY 13 & 14: Byron.Q[fMaln.s.oj won. ~.'2~ ~64~ DEUETRIOS WEDDING .~~ (517)540-8346 - BALDWINHAMILTONPIA~=~~~e&r.~ ~~~ IIIUORD JUVER Oaks Sub tiacksJ. Ftt. & Sat. 14 &15. Dress. size 14. ~ worrl. .2endlab1~. 21amps ROTARY PHASE Converter lor 11 HP. ttaetOC' w/$IYJW blade. ~e~WithbenCh.~
guitar. amp & jooi. ~ ~.::&othes. rnl= Eo.st Q[f MI!ford ReI... 1 mile N. 9am-4~ $6OC\'beSl.(511)223-3107 sale. $400. Day (734)421-4599 Montgomery Ward. needs m- tuning & ~rantt· 524 ,
H~ pazU. May 13-16. :¥fWhltehouseDr~ Q[fHar- 1at..dcwntown MiIjcrd. Fn & NOW WFATHERVANE va- UKE NEW ~ spmg & sum- YOUR BEDROOM or eve. (734}721-3322. nor wOrk. $175 (810)221·9019 ~~ ;:
9am- May 20-23. 9am-? I:!Y lJc. ReI..N. oj 14·59. 2Ot~ ~.~ ~ Sub off 10 Mae W oJTojI. mer dolhes. sizes 5 to 6 Call • OoIbIe dresser SINGlE BARREL SlOeIl.->g soil 1963 SIMPUCITYI Excellent (248)548-2200. Cal Anytrne~
COHOCTAH. 12 miles N. oj No early blrd.sI appUances.~ (248}685-2709 f)1 &Sat. May. 14 & 15. 9am- alter 6pm. (810)22G-2909 • large mlTOC' serve ICe cream maeMe 00f1CSb0n. runs good. $400 or •
HowdL end oj Oak Grot>e 4pm. Ch1na. Clothes. ~ • headboard $1,200.(517)546-8346 • best oller. (511)548-4343 8EAunFUL DIGITAl poaho.
ReI... turn left. 1602 Cchodah ~OU;s.Y. W. of flsh ~ Rd.on'JIIU'ORD SUB !lAIL Many lies. many falJrfcsfor seu.Vig • d'leSl 01 drawers il(e new. Med. oak. $3200
Rd. Mnu 13 & 14 9-f)pm. '::Lu".o.fl.. <:~~"""I"-5 homes! Berv.yck On The &crqJts.9olf~&<-~ .lnc:Iudesgorgeous fiE I 197816HPCubcadet.hydr()o (248)889-3829a11er4prn. -,
Baby b:ds. stroller: cloches. "' ............. ~.m~ .. .,... ...... Park.BunoRtf.&:MtIl'ordRd. cornputerparts.",,,,,,,~_w:l matllessanal50x slallc drive. 42· deck. $375 OC' r.
hSgh chairs. toyS: dectrlc HOWELL. 471 County Farm May! 3. 14. 15. 9-4pm. & mU5h rriuch more. IoundallOll 'Mlh frame Computers best. (8t 0)227-3135 . f~I~~~ g~~L;
stooe. rnk:rotDave & stand. ReI...s. oJNorton. MulttFoml· JIIUORD VIllAGE «<mer NOW. 2J940 Barclay Dr; YOUR KITCHEN . . 1993SlMPUClTYLawnlla;;tor weell.$375(24aj344-8918 '
~ ~. books. IDOf'no Iy. Kids stuIJ galore. Sat.. 15. oj H/ckoI'u & Cent~ • Multi (Barday EsUJIesJ. J'l. oj8 E ~ oak firwsh bI and 1~. hydrostabc drive. 38n. )
~Lf~~!,!,.CQ/Teetabl.e.end &Sun.. 16.9-4. jomJly. Jofe 14-15-16. &un- B«k.~. freeier. an- "MEMORIAL DAY· chairs. ta e ACOUBODEAL TODlEFORI deck. bagger & muIc:tWlg con· EXPERIENCED CLASSIC
~.....,.ojriilsc. BO"""" • ~n""',_ ......_~ 4"'" :S~...'~ ..........,_ lIqueS.5-14.15.9am. CLASSIFIED ·SKY-TECHCOUPlITERS" verier. USed odj 4 seasons.. Roc;kbandlleedsaleadvocaJ...__ ~..__ •..,.......-..... ~txJ;;: ~-.,. EARLYDEADUNES ItlleIP·llCeleron4OOMHzCPU $14OObesl(810)22700792 lSl. Rehearsal in Howell CaD
COJIMERCE 1WP. May 13· hoIdltems.odds&mds.May lQdull.s baby}.,/urrtIltJre. NO"'" i.ocwfOOR urrr.-. 21 Pieces ."nAll & Our BXPRcmo ATX Man- JoM:.:::..:..:...:a::..:fter;;;..::.6.;;::al~(5:.;1~7)54&-~...:.5733~
14.9-5.2001 & 1953 Lake J4.9-5.400W.Coonlk.ReI.. hocJsdloId Um1s. croft Items. Sub~lo1JJl MIle~ • I . CASE MODEL 446 vvl48· mow-~&:~zf'%L~ BOWELL. ~ • wlndsaJlboat.lotsmore. Taft & BedcJ. ~~ ra. ~=~ 3 Rooms·Full =~~~pg,~~~9:a$flOYo1hrex:tNlIW:~ = ~ER FlaIr ~~
Kldstoys.dothes!$porting! ware. some ~~. 1lJU'O~ IlAY 13-15. 9am- bles. blkes. /umiiui'e. Uttle Guide deadline is Thurs- ~0nJy$99999 1OP:t~~."517)""'-2923 $1400. cal eYeS. (810) bOn.~i818'~-4158------~~=.:..=!:~=- lOO"s oj rrvJdcnjfrst edition 5pm. 3J232 Atteslan Dr. Q/f Thlces toys. d«hes. & more. day Ma 27 a13-3Opm. .................. 229-5841
COJIMERCE 1WP.. MWtf- &mLsc. May 14·15.9-5.2160 Pootlac 1h1IJ be!ween S. HID Alay 14.9-1. May 15.9-4. • Y • 2321 G River 0 Chilson' STEINWAY • model B grand: 6'
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May 15. 9am-3pm. /dd"s sd&more.RfverDownSub.. NOR1'HVlLlL GlANr Sub. PU'JIOUl'H· May 13.14 & ~~& BlUE. green SPRUCE trees. Argentr'>e' Ifl HoweI. Cedar. whIIe.3~old.houselralfleH
doOaes.l.Jtt~~ bWldIng &.309 ~ Drw,'* ~ garage sale, North Beacon ~5. 9-5. 4~1~ ~ 1 twon recinng sda $250; fiE 1'0'& up.na1UrargrcM1h.~bV Redwood. WahA & hardwood~' (517)548-7743
ma.lmats. ~"'Rd: ~ ~~ ay iff Woods.May21&22.9-3.0Jf ~~&5Mik: lealhef Le-Z·Soy $200 caa I Bargain Buys tree spade. (248)887.''104' rrUch. stag sand~~ ENGLISH SETTER pups. damtro~ lk. Rd.. I mQe W 8M~. betti'ftTI To,ft&Beck: Nome brand klcls dotheS & (511)548-2090 . . CLEAN WHEAT straw. 2nd ~ ~ ~ rbY & r.. 1$ good hunter. sue is fJElIdtnal
rorndlanOlQ. ~~ n::: I~ NOR1"HVJILE. GREAT GIrl Jadje$slzesmalllpe(~. MUST SnL· MoYino, Pastel ~ alaaa. heavy bales. sand. prol8$SlOl1al edging &. ~pups~ ~ ~~
HAXBVRO KAY 14· I 5 80m. sharp! Round oak rQ.!:k Scxxlt garage saI.e. Ourr S. LYON MOCMlg'1 May 13·14. sola. $175. Cream JowseaL 2 BABY coos. great condibon. RoclcY Rodge Farm. landscape fabnc (517)548·2294 Galt (517)5046-5091 8Ve(lI1i9S
9-4 9853 Harnbw'g Rd.' plus huncfiOOsojotheroldleS. 1.000 Items. Antique's. de- 9-4.61470 ToPsjltld Ln.. SQ. $100. Medium oak end tables. S40'ea (810)231-1259 (517)546-04265. TOP SOIL for sale rrwn. 10 vd Oays. (734)595-5053 •

pm. lk. Rd. • 444 £. ~on. pressfOn gla.ss. bOces. mICro- l>ef' Lk. Rel../~ Tr. C1ML coIfee & sola table, $SO each. • • 'MIh.n • I
M361W/nMS wave. ws. n~chaIrs. • Wt:19 chair. leal green. $75. . _ FAR .... FRESHEGGS-BriohIotV ~ S60 tor cleivery. GOLOEN RETRIEVER NeY;1N

Y l4 9-4 BOW£U,. HtIOI': fI'lOC.llr\g_ books. shdt-.es.. Il'ems. S.LYON/NO.RtlfVJL[,f; OarlIoakchnaQ.¢Oarll.S200. 2 SUPER SIze slngIe walec· wtWnore We area. [eave LMngslon Cly. tor reasonable Lab puppes. $.SO Can w
~~ ~ HJ::; sale. 2696 E:4tf l.DJce Dr. oIJ cnb. oJJI« SUlJf1lJes. chen· 22270 Chubb W of Mif«dl E Thomasville 6rWlg room oall beds. ~ete. ml condilon. message. (734) 0449-8036 rales. (517)546-2737 bolh parents. (517)521-36~
River Ir~ Sub. Q[f lf36 Ci<:Aj aub & ML'OdouWUi. u:>are. cfouble <U'I1. bedding. of 8«k/S oj 10. KJds dcfhes. labIe & 6 c:ha1fS. S3OO. AI S40'ea .(810)23 ·1259. F1J'tST &: second SQUARES & WOOD CHIPS • pickup load '

VIntage & brand name IDOf'no br. M. fumUure. *'" ftX- 6mos~ womm.s. rocking exeeIent COf\dIt1on. NcM. 'lI'l'apped 4 rou'ld bales $15 (810)632'7254 • J.A.T.C. JACK Russel puppoes
_________ en's C:fothes.. bxfs oj yard tInS. tenzs.~ and men. dlofT. little! lIl\:O'$. toys. May (248)30C04-0058 fOLDING WAUCER. Com- (511)54~:~ . . forsale.(248}437-a25& ~

BAJl8VR.GI8R.10HT~ ~ /dlchei't~. ~ay'I~4'1 ~0·~sf2 ~ 13&14.84pm. ONE COFFEE table & :2 end ~~s: ~~ • Miscellaneous KEESHOND PUPS •
~11~~ jas. ~. ~ M~siRab1efateMay21 to SA.tEJI.HOVSEHOWUems. tables. While, CIOfIl~. 56.(248)3.&9-5818 ~~NG hay. Cal r~lI For Sale shots, 2 females left ~.
l.a& Rd. Ftt. & Sat. May 14 dte.sts. too much ro mmtfon. May23.(248J347·1917 ~tools. mtsc.. May 14 Wllh rounded glass lops. Paid ;..(7.;;..J.4..:.)954;.;;.;.~..;...;.;95;.;.._

&.15.9am-2pm. nwrs.rhruSat..8am-fpm. NOR1"HVJILE.JlOVJNO.saIe ~I: M'J::'"oJfJerLr::.. :~~r'(~ ~~$~.~~;o~: ~~~:.e~.$150 a . LA8RETRIVER.yellow.5·~Yr
RAR1'!AND • rnoW\t1. May HOWEU. HVOE Mult!farn4y Ftt.. May 14. ~ 15839 a.)tonSt. Itligh machine S50 Or besl • 12FT. HIGH windmII. Good fOC'.rleUlered male Needs loving
14 15 lo-5pm. AdUlt tor;s. .sale. 1390 ThxlIee Dr. _off Wlnchester'Dr. S. OJ6Ml1e W. QUEEN SOFA bed. $300. Tho- otler • (248)347-8916 HAY "151 & 2nd $2.50 •• 00 srnaI pond lerallOll. $700. home.(248j344-8918 •

~
• • ~ ~ P'V>' Peaty Ref. CMdrms dotht$ oj Il~ 2 Fan1Qles. mw- soum LYON· 56800 8 Mil.e masviIle Oil< EnleItaM\ent • 0eIYert available (73.&)44~.

t • ~ rools.- fur- newborn to 5-6. adult·s trig au! oj stale. Io(s oj .stuff. Rd.. 2 mL Eo of f'onllac TrnS. C81ier. $350. OaK Peclestal SKY GUDER exerciser like (511)223-8473 . l:.,::;~::'::=:""----- SHELnE PUPPIES AK C.
~.NokidsstUn:W*N. ~ household Il'ems. aUmustgo! 9-5. Thrus.-$at. Antfques. IQchen Tible. $150. car new $50 (810)231-1259' 2.6 REFRIG~RATOR $75 or Males & females $350 each
oj C&.dt ReI.. 5625 Tlpslco Icri'JcIcIcnacJ jurnlI.ure. toys rools. mttal cars.. Coca Cola. (810)227-4996. •• . HOWELL MELON ~ best. 2 pre-mx pop ~ (73.&)878-3900 ,

~Rood. t.,rruchmore.May 14& 15. NO~~~DdO'1 srnoktr.coll«tlbI.es. ROLL.TOP DESK, excelenl SOFA,82~N.3C1JS!'ion.brO'M\. ~'$J,~~~ ~=~~ SHELnE PUPS, adorable~8
RAR1'!AND. SAT. 5-J5 and ~ ·N. of 8 Mile. w. of MeadoW· SOV'JH I.YON • f'QTTTl house tondibOn. fTIt(jum brown soIld 53;3 QIair(810)23CW1ionsl...-.$250 MasOn't:1(511)543-3145 blower $350 or best. Mer 6 wks. old. AXe, d $hOts $300
Sun S-16. 9-5. no early bItd$ BOW£U. ~ sale. May brook. Court D. May 14.2-6. Yard Sole. AnNques.. furni· oak. $750; ea ~ ." ..",'" (517)545-5018 ~(8.;.;10;.:.;)22:;:.7;;..-04445..;..;..;;;.;.'_=~~~~~~A~ ~~~~~house- ~~~~~ ~'~~~~k SQNY12"Trinolron.Greatpoe- =n51I:O~~: AlITOUOTtvEREPAIRequip- SHlHTSU~·female.
shampoo bowlS '" chairs. 0Mlla &. ~ and Bush M~ Il(n. Mq[ord& Grlsu.1(2/d ~. $500 (810)231·2212 lure $30 (511)54MlO93 loW~! (610)229-9434 ment tor sale. Exhaust ~ $450. (734) «g·9299 "
mtrTor$. ~ tannlng bOO. arta. bthlnd s.&. ~ary NOVE· 45235 & ot5283 Court· bender ~ rnse. ~. .• . '"
.. - ~ & pm go-Icwt. School lJfew 1'ra4. Dunbarton I'rMs SOUI'Jl LYON • N~hbor- ROUND PICNIC Uible W/41 II I(511)S48-4027. ask for Frank.· WHArsSOliPl~enlllOOUl~

$
"":1..... &. 8125 Sub. MJlre PInes to Waycroft hood ~ Sale. Trotter's benches & umbreIa. $300. ~ JACIS 3:X au ~
s~"(;J'23 & HOW£U. IlAY 13·14. 9-4. toCou1tv'ew.Ftt.&SaOIQy I"rib'tleoffll Mlle. May 14& (810)227-6661afterSpm. Bicycles l • U-Picks =04S:l~door' ~h ~ AI ~

H .50[M·59. ~~!!=M:::l::s ~~prn. f\.Imlturt', 15.8-6Pfn, SlUI,IONS SECT10NAL Mlh. .. . drNtS, ~ & Olh« fixtur":: ~r:J~5~?EOO.~
RAR1'!AND 3 F'alnffy 90' SUb. I ~ S. oj Grund RtL>tr' SOUI'Jl LYON £Srate Sal.el s1eepet & rec:ineC'. Pastel green. Great tor cabin, eoIlage or

. rPtJe. so!e'1hurs.. & Ftt. oJ!F'/JuJ{tr'. 8Oois.. LtnIe1lkes.. NOW· Dunbarton PInes Sub. lfay 20 only. IC>-4. 60750 blue. beige & ~e, $650 lyr. HUFFY 10 Speed, mint cond. ASPARAGUS. PLANTS avaJ- sheds. (810)227'2107 or YORI<IE, AKC. male. 5 ~.
8:3Oam-8Jlm. 1935 ~ OOnkbtds.ba.b!,lstt!lT.books. MultjJamIZy.Sat.May 15,9-4 PotitillcTr •• SQVtr'~R.d. old. rnOYIno. must sea. newdeMceseat.wasnew$150 able, make edible fems for (810)227-04520 irMleOOlely d shoI&. 'NY smal. ~
oJ! M·59 ntW llS-23. kids doChes 3 /TlI), ro size 7. 9 MIk& ~ R.d. f'Wnltlae. C11\llqUeS. VCR..1V. (511}54&-~ seI $95. (248)380-S354 oarden· Cd (517)552·9076 avaiabIe. (51 ~ ::

--~ ,
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Swing into savings for the 1999 golf season! As a HomeTown Newspapers™ Golf Club Card
holder, you'll enjoy golfing at some of the area's finest courses. Your HomeTown Newspapersn

..

Golf Club Card will pay for itself by using it one or two times. Golf club cards are a great gift
idea that keeps giving all year. Stop in today at one our offices and get you.r card for scenic golf-
ing adventures at 22 area courses ... FORE!...-

it 2000 Sleeth Rd.
.. Commerce Twp.,

MI. 48382

Icnlore--
Df (IUK-

A
2Gracewil Pines

GOLF COURSE
5400 Trailer Park Rd.
Jackson, MI 49201

517-764-4200(248)363·7997

~I~~+\
HudsDn Mills

~~
~~ CO\\~

4800 Dexter-Pinckney Rd.
Dexter, MI. 48130

(800)477·3191Vahd Mooday·Frlday loam-3pm, not valid weekends
and hO:,days. Excludes league play and out~ngs.

Not valid with any other discounts or coupons
Power carts not available 00 par 3 course

Monday thru Friday 10 a m. to 2 pm. Weekends &
Holidays, after 4 p m. One t,me only. unless othelWlSe

indICated. Appl,es only to 1999 Golf,ng Season.
Valid Monday-Friday anytime with rental of power cart. not
valid on weekends and holidays or with other dLSCOUnts

'I~

l~~+\
Indian Springs

~~~
~~ CO\\~eo

White Lake Rd.
White Lake, MI. 48386

Marion -'l1iks
Golf Club

•. 555 S. Dancer Rd.
2255 Pmckney Rd. Chelsea) MI. 48118

(517r
owell

, M~48843 (7341475.3020548 0050 Valid Monday·Friday 9am to lpm. weekends and holi-
Vatid Monday·Friday prior to 4pm, weekends and holidays alter days after 2pm. Excludes league play and outings.

2pm. Price based on IuI rales Other speoals do not aWl Not valid With any other dISCOUnts or coupons.

~

"II'Waterloo
Golf Course 2500.Whispering Pines Dr.

11800Trlst Rd. Pinckney, MI. 48169

Grass Lake) MI. 49240 (734)8780009
(517)522.852 7 Val~ Monday·Frlday loam: 3pm. not valid week·
2 tot , vabdMonday·Fodaysam 103pm ody no! valid weekends ends or holidays. Excludes league play and outingS.

or /loIlda'f$ Mu$t 1M e!ec:lnC cart. Mus! be 2110 operate cart Not valid Wlth othe r discounts or coupons.

(800)477·3193 (800)477.3192
Valid Manday·Fnday any! lT'e w th renlal 01 pov.er cart. nol Valid Mooday-Friday anytime WIth renlal of power cart. not
vahd 00 v.eekends and holidays or WIth other discounts valid on weekends and holidays or Wlth other dlSCOUnlS

Union Lake
Golf Club

2280 Union Lake Rd., Commerce, MI. 48382

(248)363·4666

Rush Lake
Hills

Golf Club 5315 Stonebridge Dr. S.
3199 Rush Lake Rd. Ann Arbor, MI. 48108

(734t"ckneY
,:.48169 (7341429.8383

"MMOO!!!'O!!~~888GREAT 18
hoftdays aller 4pm. Excludes league play and outIngs

Not valid Wlth other discounts or coupons

Q'i
1

~'tvc.\~~
Rolling Hills
Golf Course

3990 Willis Rd" Milan, MI. 48160

(734)434·0600

Stonebridge
Golf Club

Va'id Manday·Fnda/l Oam-3pm, not valid ....eekends
and hol,daiS Excludes league play and out,ngs

NOI va"d w"h any other d,scal.nts or coupons See restrictIOns.

OPEN JUNE
1998

One Champions
Circle

Pinckney, MI48169

GOLF CLUB

(734)878·1800
ValJd Monday-Friday Bam·2p'11, weekends and

holidays a'ter 4pm Excludes league play & oullngs
No! val d I'olth other d sccunts or coupons.

Valid Monday-Friday loam to 3pm, weekends and
holidays after 2pm Excludes league play and outingS

Not valid With other dIscounts or coupons

The
Woodlands
Golf Club

FOR MORE INFORMATION ON HOW
TO GET YOUR GOLF COURSE

FEATURED ON OUR GOLF CLUB
CARD NEXT YEAR, OR IN OUR

1999 GOLF DIRECTORY, PLEASE
CALL JO AT 1-888-999-1288

7635 W. Grand River
Brighton, MI. 481163252 Heeney Rd.

Stockbridge, MI 49825

517·851·7856 (810)229·9663
See restr,cl,ons

Valid Monday·Friday loam to 3pm, weekends and holi-
days after 2pm Excludes league play and outlO9S

Not valid With other dISCOUnts or coupons-

~ lJoters
. idge

GOlF COURSE
8101 Byron Rd., Howell, MI. 48843

(517)545·GOLF
Valid Monday-Friday 10am-3pm; weekends and hotl-
days alter 2pm. Excludes league play and outjngs.

Not valid With other dISCOUnts or coupons.

1111 Six Mile Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI. 48169

(734)449·4653
Whispering

Pines
Golf Course



1996 FORD CONTOUR GL STKt3219A
Aulo, NC, only 36,880 original owner miles, spotless!

$8,295 1998 FORD MUSTANG snc'3206A
Aulo. F/P,NC, CD, only 23,000 miles, spotless!

$13,995 1997 FORD EXPLORER 4DR XLT STKt32~
v-a, AWD, leather, moon, cld, showroom new!

520,500

1994 FORD ESCORT GT snc,:m~
5 spd., ale, factory moon, 57,000 miles

$5,695 1995 FORD F-150 XLT $10,500 1997 FORD F-150 XLT S/CAB snct3230A 516,995
302 v-s, Auto, Full Power, Hard Top, Tonneau, SUPER CLEAN! Auto, Upower, tonneau cover, only 18,000 miles, spotless

$10,995 1998 FORD RANGER XLT SIC 4X4 STKt3226A 517,495
AuIO, NC, C/O, 4 door option, only 5,500 miles priced to move

$18,495

1994 FORD PROBE SE STK13191B
Auto, ale, power moon, Upower, 64,000 miles

$6,495 1999 MERCURYTRACER SE STKt3024A
NC, cassette, spoiler, only 145 miles, not a misprint!

1996 CHEVY 5-10 STK'314SA
Alloys, tonneau cover, only 22,000 1 owner miles

$6,995 1996 MERCURY SABLE LS STK'3182A $12,995 1997 FORD F-150 XLT S/CAB STK'3138A
Leather, moon roof, CoO, only 22,643 miles! Showroom new! 4.6 va, full power, only 19,000 miles, perteel!

1994 MERCURY SABLE LS STKI3173A $7,495 1998 FORDTAURUS SE'S STX,'s3214A,321SA,3216A
Full power, buckels, auto temp 62,000 1 owner miles, impeccable 3 to choose, company service vehicles, huge savings!

$13,495 1997 FORD F-150 XLT 4X4 STK,3078A $18,995
Auto, full power, buckets, only 23450 miles, priced right!

1997 FORD RANGER XLT snc13218,\ $8,495 1997 JEEP CHEROKEE SPORT snc, 3240T
4 cyf, 5 spd, NC, chrome factory wheels, only 18,000 mile,spotless! 4 dr, 4x4, 4.0 6 ey, auto, ale, alloys, priced to sell!

$15,695 1997 FORD F-150 S/CAB 4X4 STKt320IA 520,500
Full power, CD, off road pkg., only 33,000 miles, priced to move!

1997 FORD ESCORT LX STKf3185A,3202A $8,995 1998 FORD WINDSTAR GL snc, 3190A
Auto. FIP,alloys, NC, only 22.000 miles, 2 to choose. your choice Alloys, rear ale. privacy glass, cld. priced to sell

$16,495 1997FORD F-250S/CAB LARIAT4X4
Leather. full power, only 27,000 mires, super clean!

$22,500

~,tDlW[j[lftIM'E~·f~O~F~~~~T:.~~~~~~~e:~~~R~J\15\7·EQRTISED~l1RI~.iII"
'36 month closed end non maintenance lease to Qualified customer. Add 6% use tax fOr total monthly payment. ALL PAYMENTSINCLUDEDESTINATIONCHARGES.payments based on 12.000 miles per year. 11St excess miles!. All
manufacturers Incentives are figured In lease payments and assigned to dealer. Lesseehas option to purChaseat lease end fOr price determined at lease Inception. Lessee is not obligated to purchase at lease end. lessee ISrespOnsible
fOr excesswear and tear. Refundable securitY depOSit lpayment rounded up to next $251. First payment. $2.000 customer down payment, 6% use tax. luxury tax (If applicable). title, and license fees due at Inception. Payments x lease term
equal total payments. "All prices Include destination Charges.All manufacturers Incentives assigned to dealer. Tax.tItle & lICenseadditional. '''Special lOWflnandng rates available fOr purchases In lieu Of rebates, Some models Qualify
fOr Interest rate & rebate, (advertised price piUS rebate equalSyour prlcel. ASlow as 0 9% Ford Credit APRfinancIng. Finance rate varies depending on creditworthiness Of customer as determined by Ford Credit. Some customers Will
NOTQuaUfy.Resldenevrestrictions app!v. see dealer fOr details. NOTE:All purchase and leaserates. rebates and incentives are authorized by Ford Motor Company. and subject to change without notice.

ALL PRICESINCLUDE
DESTINATION AND

DELIVERY

FULL TANK
OF CAS WITH EVERY
VEHICLE DELIVERED rkeD

Mer<:u ry ~

\1'"

SALES HOURS
open Monday and Thursday

8:30 am rtil 9 pm
TuesdaYrwednesday and Friday

8:30 am rtil 6 pm

130 SOUTH MILFORD RD" MILFORD
(248) 684-1715 OR

Toll Free (888) 440-FORD
...,
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PRE-OWNED-Ca'S,T'UCks,Vans-
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Due at signing 48 month lease
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Due at signing
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. $25902
$27500

.,$0
..$1900

Thursday. May 13, 1999-GREEN SHEET EAST-14D

• All Vehicles Clearly Priced • Certified sales people
• 75 Point inspection • On·site financing
• warranty on all vehicles • Service shuttle

Ql5e~~ • No haggle pricing • Plus much more!

PO RCREDIT?
WE FINANCE, NO MAnER

WHAT YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

NASCAR
MEReHIIND'SE

SOLD HERE

em •
,

• -_.



Farm Animals!
Uvestock

t r~
I I

Horses &

ANN ARBOR. Cape Cod. 3 br .•
3 balhs, 10+ acres. indoor
arena. 6 slalIs, 2 miles 10 US-
23. $329,900. RWAX C0un-
tryside. Horse & Country
Property Speciai$t. CaI Ka1hie
CrowleY. (248}486-5OO7 •

APALOOSA GELDING 5 yrs.
Greal lOf trails. 4H. kids. 14+ h.
$1 750 firm (810)494-9054

ARABIAN MARE sweel dispo-
SlbOn, many das$ A WV'l$, great
youth mount. $2500. ArabIan
~. 6yrs. old, slatted under
~""$1~\Regislered
half Arabian, half 5addIe-bred
lily. " yrs. old. ground sale.
tb"ter /ook, S15OOtle51
(734)428-94n

BEAUTIFUL USU Bay Arab
gelding. 4 )ITS. old. p.-esenlly in
tranng (248)684,5147.

BUYING ALL types of horses &
ponies. References avaaabIe.
(248)437·2857.

CLEAN. DRY SAWDUST·
No walnut. PIc:k up Of deive«y.

(517)S48-2294

HORSE & TACK AUCnON.
SATURDAY NIGKTS • 6pm.
New & used tack, saddles &
equipment, followed by horses
& ponies. Mdigan Horse Aut;-
tIOII Ine., Fenton. 6 miles north
01 M-59. along US-23.
(81 0}750-997 I

HORSE HELP needed, 1 hrJ
day. South L)'Ot'l area. caI:
(248}4a6-9571 alter 6pm.

HORSE HELP needed It'I South
L)'Ot'l area. Part Of IlA-llme.
5aIaryf Wing arrangements 1'1&-
golIable. (248)437-1193

MORGAN BAY mare. 8 )'I'$~
15.2H. beauty + personaily.
Nice inletTTl9<iateladies ~
horSe. She can do it at. A must
see & a $leal at $6000. CaI

. Lymda at (248)685-1133

NICE ARAB Mare. gr:14.2
hands. genGe. ride
Western, 51200. (248)348-

OAK LU"'BER. Rough sav.n
for I~r. decks,
ele. Rob, (1l10)632-7254.

REGlSttRED THOROUGH-
BRED 12 )'1'$ old. ExceIenl
brood mare. $2500
(517)545-94-«l

STOCKBRIDGE HORSE
Auc:lJOn sells hay. new tack,
used laCk. hotses, pot'ies &
goats Every sal~. 7pm.
12950M·'06,~

(517)851·7902.
Consogrvnents welcome

~ -. ---.... - - "' .." -,- -- ----....-----.,-~ ,.... ~ ,.... ---....-~~~~-~-~~----;--~~---..,....._--.-~~-------~~ ~----~,....... ---

":I
LOST· LARGE nng of keys. Old IiIl

•_ .... --J PIanlt Rd. area Reward. -------- ...
(248)887·2496 .;.;;.;,.;;.;.;.;;..;;.;;.;;.;,.:;;...;..;;,:.;;..;;.;;,.;;.;;..:...:... _

"MEMORIAL DAY"
CLASSIFIED

EARLYDEADUNES

Hal1land Herald & FO'Mer·
ville Review S/loWnQ
GUlde deadline is l'tiurs:
day. May 27. aI3.3Opm.

Sunda CounUy l.iWlg
Real ~slate & Monday
GreenSheel Real Estate
deadllt'le IS Friday. May 28
at noon.

LOST. LARGE lIger~ cat,
Hllloo'Hunler ReI area. May 6.
(8 I 0) 229-4184

Automotive
Miscellaneous

BoatsIMotors

VIAlII\'
#1 In the Nation

SuI'ldaylMonday Green-
Sheets. South Lyon Sh0p-
per. PInckney EJcpress &
Wednesday· Thursday
Green Sheel dead1lne IS
Friday. May 28 at 3 3Opm.

HAVE A GREAT
HOUDA'(III

9 (

; \~~_~1 ~__ ~_ •• ~._._ ••••••••• _.••• _

• Docks and
Hoists on sale

• Boat sales &
Brokerlng

• Pontoon
Restoration

• Full mechanical
Service by
Certified

l\f Technician
A • Onsile Service
C'~IARINA
S (734) 449·4706

Pet Grooming{
Boarding

Pet Supplies
""~,,S11,888& UNDER~,

CHAIN UNK ~KenneI, 1011
1991lSCOlI, 'lJ.r !,lOll;; .. 'T2602.wide x 15tl1ong. t»gh. $175.

(517) 548-5761 after Spm IN~ ct:lh. ll,'lCo1et. Ilb.c:ifsitl' $lII
Old. Upoo,,- _ _ $1I,IU
1995fOlD tI.UIUS "U'. 112532. ~

I Lost and Found
pqot. :Or pe.er ~a:s Vi cuse:. m
~t .. pooer ___ ._CKY$9.
1994 'IOIE ·GT" I12SOS, V6,
Clsselle. PQett' Sl>'l rcoIo.:;tt' sear.
1.C _ Y $9,11&

FOUND CHOCOLATE Lab. 1994w.tIl5 Gl, tlm,"'i'I Vi 631XXl
Maed breed. male. smaI while ries poooer SUI. pew" IDOs &.1'lIloo! Ilrnar1<ir9'chest. (517)546-3789. C1'.I'le,~. ____ CKYSI,9"

FOUND FEMALE 8Iack Lab, 4 199J lIICCIUI TOWN eM, ,'nEl blJt
to 5 mo. old, Cohoctah Twp iW it,"l'~'i lMil. lS.oot KUI

nles! ONT SlI,IU(517)22303142
19941KOlH TOWN W. 112551. sk

FOUND OLDER lemale Beagle o9tl~. L~t; IliIdl. pooerseas. cas-
between Fenton & HartIarlct SCl,Upcooor __ ONTSI1,w
(810)229-6348 1995w.tIl5 WAGOIC. 1'2561. 'Ill', M:.

FOUND ROTTWEILER. male.
~rt.M:X)Il~~r.m

WebbeMIIe area, May 9th. 1995NOlI 'Gr". ElIack, nZl59 24V-
(517) 468-3307 V6 ~ rt.. sp>ier. casseu .... Imr,
FOUND YELLOW Lab. Moth-

1lAC." ______ CHl'S O,IU

1995 fOlD COh'TOUI, 24V-VS,aUlO,
e(s ~Y9. ~ Twp. Ten! while w'~ey cloth, "LX ~. IuIEIeYen . (2 )437· I 546 powet' ______ .otI1' ,9&11

FOUND. OLDER Female Gold- 1995 MUWIY COUGAI XI7.
en Retriever. M-36 & Dexter Mllle -'b<.<9- rt., V6. casselIe. 52 000
Pinckney Rd. (734)87&-4335.

ries. ____ OI«T SI1",_
199$iOlo ClOWN VI( "lX', o! ~C SolI

LOST • Dog. black & tan, • l9I1~a\l~ _ONll'SIO,IU
Gotdon Setter. male. 45lb. 199$ IlU<IJIY COUGlI. 1125S5 ct_
(810)227-1496 Bnghlon. ~ a.OCi'~ rt.. \1.~1tll.

LOST 2 dogs: 40 lb. Doberman
4E1n:1IIies.~1b'__ Sl1,IU
1996fOlD lUUS, .SlIO". fl2512. ~

mbl; & approx. 90 lb. Chesa- a'al1eZt!". power rxt. ~ .. SN1S. /.t:.
peake BaY. (5 \7) 548-2679 CO Upoooer ____ CKYSll,IU

1995 MUCUIl' M YST1ClUt, '11596.
LOST APRIL 1 24\'. V~ L'S. 5 ~ 46,000 miles.

BORDERCOWE alIol" OI«T SUU
BLACK & WHITE FEIlALE 199I1la(IJI'f TUCDS, 5t ~ m.
Last seen near Brlghlon ~ ~ Iloor &C, c~ :t~ s:ma.

HIgh SdlooI. was 511.8&1_. ___ NOWCKY$10,IU
Colorado "R;:.ID 1994 FOtD T-IlIO. '12002. Blue. V6,Subs"ntl.ll rd cassell •• ahr.l ot.HIs,~. 56 000

(8 I 0)229-6275 Nes ____ .__ S_,995

199HOC HaD, "~'O \'!. LX. At-
pooer Old U poooer bl Cl'.ISl 0N.l' S6,911

LOST BIG 8Iack male eat, short
hair. SChaefer & Bentley Lake
ReI.Apri30.(S\7) 548-1189. .. VISITOUR WtlW ..
LOST CAT • Long haired, www,YGtSityIincmetuom
Female. Mostly Black wfsome " Taxes, pIaIes, 1eCIriy~,ocange on stomach & chest. I==cnexII'o.8Iack lace wJorange Slrip do'M'l Idi Ihty 30, 1999.ltle nose. Front paws dedawed.
had eoIor & tags but rrlIghl have

i!01;l:J~Iosllhem. ~ from car on
May 3 in NovtI'NrI.omwaied
Lake area (734)421-2225

U:f"n......" ~Rt\.'10

LOST CAT. aclJll neutered NOVI
male. solid ~. downtown 1·96lWixom Rd.HoweI area. ( 17) 548-5888

LOST CAT. fronl declawed Exit 159
lemale, bIackibrown ~. 8 Open Sat. 8:30-5MieIBecI<; area. (248)347- 14

LOST CAT. male 4-1G-99 6 (248) 305·5300MIle & NottIMIe ReI •gay tabbyl
Mlrtew10ta . 313 -1551

YAMAHA WAVE VENTURE· 3 BOAT HOIST ·2400 lb. aJumo-
person. 700 CC's & ltaiIer. num Harbour Master. 12 \'OIl
53,aoo. (734)327,5944 eledric motor Of manual. very

good condilJOn, 51,OClO-best.
1990 SEA Ray 23 It. c:udcly (517)548-5193.
wltrailer. 310 HP. 36 hrs. Many
extras $19.000 (248)8813-7440 Boat LJfl new. AJumonum. 4000
-....;....:......;.:..:....:.;....:.;;....;;.:.:..:;,:......;....:....Ibs.. hydrautic, solar 1nc:Iudes 23
9'hHP EVINRUDE. 5465. 2HP It. canopy. SS,5OOIbesl (248)
Johnson, $235 1248)348-2361 437-6697. Of days (313)
-....;......:...:..--'-...:....~....;....:......;.- 592·2096
12FT. FEATHERCRAFT ~1Ti· __ ------.,
num boat, 3hp. Evirvude &
tra1er.5750 (517) 546-4310 : Il
14FT. DEEP-V FISher, motor &
tra1er. oompletely outIiled, nev- -------- ...
er used. (810)231-4815

Boat Docks!
Marinas

14FT. W. Hull wltraaer. 85hp
motor. Great for lishon9'sking.
$1500. (248)634-7141.

15'h' OPEN bow. l00hp. Mer·
cury. 53,500. or WIll COI'\SIder
trade for auto. truck, ete.
(517}223-3056 ,

CANOE. 16 It. Coreman Out·
back. I.I&nl condi1lOl'L $250 fll'l'l1
(517)548-0093.

HOBrE CAT 16/l. good cond~
yelow. cal Fever Salls. WIlh
Ma'IY duty boat rack lOf on !he
lake dockage 5950
(810)225-3168

HOBI EoCAT 16FT. wJtJtt!e
Dude traBer. Needs work. S5OO.
(248)685-1050.

PORTAGE MARINE, Inc
llSZ7~M.1'Inc:I<r-.t

734·426·500016 FT. Seanymph deep V. 30
HP EWvude. trailer. low hours.
54,000. (248)684'2545 SU ......ER DOCKAGE on c:hah-
MANITOU PONTOONS. 18-24 of lakes. S850. Young's Manna •
It. in S1OCk, ready lOf ltle waler. Gregory. MJ~ (734)498·2494.
Pnced Irom 57,995 WIlh 40 HP. WANTED' DOCKAGE ....• II
Young's Marna (734) 498-2494 • "'" 17_-=-__ ~-=-___ Sylvan boat on d1aJn 01 lakes
20FT. ALU ...INU... ponloon, area (734}878-6353
50HP Evwvude. CaD Gary -------,

(810)227-3168 t I Motorcycles!
1979 SYLVAN dedc boal and I Mlnibikes/Go-Karts
traaer. 17Ohp. MerCtUSel. good
cond.53,100 (517)546-7132

1981 CREST ponloon WIth 35 MANCO 5 HP. go cart, padded
HP JoIvlson, $I,8OOrbest bars, cis\( brake. ve:y dean, low
(810)231-0578 usage. $530. {248) 380-7447

1985 HONDA Shadow 500,
16FT CHRYS LER boa!, wi exe. cond. lots of extras,
SOHP 1985 MetaJt)' motOf. wi ~$1:.:600=,~(5:..:.17)S48-:.:::...;.;:..;:95.:.;7;.:5_
trailer. 2 tanks, good shape. -
$1300 (248}887-9045 1985 SUZUKI P.ladena. 1200

CCs. 6 speed. cruiser. exe.
1986 GLASSmON CVX16, cond. new bres. ready 10 nde•
115h. p. Me rcuy. needs some 525OOtbe51(3 I3)590-1084
work. molOf r~b1e, trailer.
$2OClOItesl ~48)865-7336 1987 HONDA Four1raX 250.

great c:ordlIon. 52250
1988 GRU ...MAN 16'~ It. 85 1517}546-2739after5pm.
h p torte. flShrlt'lder. manna
radio, II'OlIinQ molOr, $3500 1988 YAMAHA Phazer 700C:c,
(517)223-38a} alter 5pm. Ge~ engine. 2500 moles

S3000 ea. (81 0)22Nl763
1989 19FT. WIlh c:udcly. low hrs.
a.$Io~excelenlOO<l- 1993 HONDA VF 7500. excel·
dillon 57200 (248)88Nl675 lenl condlllon. $22OO'best.

l734l522·3459
1991 GW Invader Bril'o'O, 18"3', ------"~..;.;;.;;;...:....'-'-
Meretuiser Alpha 1 4 3 I. V6 1993 KX250 Du1 bd<e 5 1,795
155h p, L'O, r~able fbar: (248)437-3248
glass IUI, covers. am1m cas- _ ... ------.,
selle, deplh frlder. mise. llems. I I'
"91 Eagle easy oftIon ltailer. I Off Road Vehicles
$8200 (810)202·1406 alter 1
pm, (248j4J7-3087 belOfe 12.

.f... ItURRt ...
,...·~WT.d,u'"

~"'~~~~JAlEE"'J~lt
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER ',~tt~~:.J,W

'99~TACOM~.~ ...
4X2~ ~ ..

AIr ~, AMIFM stereo C8S$OllO. stop
~. bed linG••and mueh moro.,.....'.~"'

1984 HONDA 200 ES Bog Red
Low mias. runs _9f.eat, good
cond , $600. (248)685-1200

: , Recreallonal
Vehicles

1980 SKIDOO 2 UP. good
condl1lOn, $6()()f)e51
(248}4a6-2925.

1985 JAYCO J-25'. mocrowave,
shower. sleeps 8, excellenl
c:ondibon. $5000
(734)397-5.522

CampersIMolor
HomeslTrallers

TRAILERS
IF WE DON'T HAVE IT

WE WIlL BUIlD rT
C::~:xlI, ~". (517)223-3056 1-800-240-1161

AUTO, CARGO.llalbed. horse,
landscape & other$. Qlelsea.
D. R. Traief. (734)433-1441,

HEAVY DUTY Iandem allSe
lraler, 16/l. rat\1)$, electnc:
brakes. new tires. excelenl
oond.$'~(51~9614t

CA... PER, POP-UP, needs
latP. Horse Irder. needs work.
!248)349-2767. 6:30pm-8 30pm

llln STARCAAFT p~
Camper P'IS contents. S200
firm. (330)65600458

S2,O,OTOTAL DU'I! AT Dn.1V£RY"

'99 TACOMA '99
4X4C~~COROLLA

Automa,iC. air. 31· "res. alloy wheels. bueket
.ea, •• fuel .ever. till. cruise •• ,oroo eass.

1Ml UlDAS moIOf home, air.
greal CIOI'ldition. $5,400. Of best
6IIer. (810)23100634

Husday, Mat 13, 1mGREENSHEET EAST~REATIVE lMtlG - 015

1Il Construction,• l • Trucks For SaleI Heavy Equipment I
-.I

1986-1994 VANS WANTEO.
Instanl cash I come to you
cal Dale, '" La.'l$lng. sam 10

a (517 ·7299

AutolTruck
Parts & Service . ~CH.IGA

~","","fP'';;,~ ~7A~~.,., Aulof:'Oroup ."Y
specializ;li~ Quality'u~ Vehicles
Trucks • Commercial Vehicles

S.U.V.'s· Van· Cars. -
FREE HOT AIR BAllOON RiDESeTHURS •.MAY '13

1st 100 ~EOP.lE
Weather PermJttI~g'

i"~' 1-0' .1.- J

A 810-632-2059' G)
(800r 234-4259

9990 M-S9 • Hartland
(just West of US·23)

THE CREDIT
SPECIALIST

ANSWERS YES
TOM~ 3 OtXSOONS

I ONEYEAII:
ON J061

2 HAVE PAY sru~
SHOWiNG S I, 300 A
MONTH GI1:OSS~

J DewEIl"S lICENSEl

YOU ARE PIlE-APPROVED
CAU NOW! OQ.M NOW!-• FullY Automated \~ Firsl lime !?vYer

• 24 kours 0 Day Cho~
, 7 Days Q WeelC Bonl<rvpkies

CHAMPION CHEVROLET
Used Car Connection

Brighton MI
OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 cl11066S

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC·CADILLAC·G C

OUR CARS WILL TALK TO YOU EVEN WHEN WE'RE NOT HERE
. Look for the Red Flags!

. .,', . ,'.'

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER FOR:
1999 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX ~

was $22,610 . -
B Fo EJiglblt CtI '-uy r FM7Ii1yMtmbtrs _

$21,585** Buy For '20,049"
39 mo. LEASE 39 mo. LEASE

$309'
$6S9 Due At 51gnlng

$265'
$565 Due At Signing Stk #99·1267

ftfpC>fo ""
F~-"

Buy FOr $2B,B7r
36 mo. LEASE

$369*

1999 CADILLAC CATERA
was $34,820

Buy For
'30.995"

S6 mo. lEASE

$429*
st!<. #99·985

$429 Due At Signing $369 Due At Signing

1999 ALL NEW CMC SIERRA
was $19,195

Buy For . EIlglOltCM
Fam/fV Mtmlltrs

S17,900" BUY For S16,772"
36 mo, LEASE 36 mo. LEASE

$309" $274"
$574 Due At Signing$659 Due At Signing

•..... 1easeS ~ on 12000 m.Ies per~' 20c per ~ 10<_ l~ ~ 10<fll~ OlIN• ..., tear
PiCU8 ~ esent ~ yt~s .....re!la'es a 10etalet' "Plus lll.Ult..., :es. .O-Jalofoed G.w.c S--,,<lluse

HOURS:
MON.· THURS. 909;

TUES •• WED •• FRI. 9-6
SAT. 902

1993 ttRRY TaunJS. 29IL,
sleeps 8, e.ceIerIl. loaded"
$9,95Oo'Ofbest (517)548-1106 .

t • .......
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IL _ 4 Wheel Drivel
Jeeps

1965 fORO falcoo. good con-
dibon. 289 eng.ne. S85OO"oeS!
1965 MUSlal'l9 good oond'bon.
289 eng.ne. $12.SOO"oeS!
(810j231·3250a$l<. e.a

Minl·Vans

1987 ASTRO van Reha.ble
transpotlat<ln. mec:t>ancally....e. ma.nta~. lJ'es. e.Plaust
etc $1200 (517)546·1766

1987 ASTRO Van. V6 a~~o.
runs & dnves good. 51300'best
(810)m.()8~

1998 UNCOLN NAVIGATOR
, llT3~ lhclt .'mod'.a Ita~'

3:":1 Sfa' r!&r A'C pol\'CIr s.e,r
l>O'"~f ,001 f~ bca"".

, J'I'l ..-.e.1s

if IJi.WOi,;. 14
(248)305-5300

19(j7 CHEVELlE 2 dooc hard·
lop 350 4 bolt. a IJlO. good
condtoon, S5700
(5171223-a419 aller 4pm

1998 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

• 122S1.[)lo. ~ va
'2 000 <"ties. •• ...t>(-e! 0''Veu~-._'CO Mpo_.

""OChI clc<h rnlifbkfJo!~14
(248)305'5300

1990 fORD Aerostar con'e!'
$lOt'l 'fan. 124K "" cru,se
COI'Iltol • p.... pl. a'1'lf", casse~e
S27950"oest (517)548-6693 Ot
(810/252·3602

1990 fORD 707 COtwer$>Ol1
van. ~ke new. loaded 595000' =========beSt (2481887·7463 19n KS Blazer 350. runs qood.

ne... bOdY. noods flrll$h<"9
S2000 or best offer
(517)223·3465

1994 AEROSTAR e>:ended
Fronl & rear a ... lC7WV'lgpacll·
age. 75.000 miles. very nice
MlJS1 seI' $7.250 Ot best
(517)546-197t

Autos Under
$2,000

1987 TOPAZ, 4 C)1onder. load· •
ed. many ne .... parts. good car. :
$ 1695. 1734)878-5035

1998 HONOA CMc lOt lease. 4
dr. manual. CO. llJr. sun roof
S18()'mo lOt 36 mo Ot $2OO'mo ~....:--=.:......:.:......:...:..::....::.. _
loe 24 mo (248) 449-a096 -

1998 MAUBU LS: cd<asse1l9.
loaded •• lIa new. home phone
(810)227-1362

1989 EXCORT GT, good cond ••
new bres, needs du1ch, S65Or'
besl (517)223-3676

1989 fORD ESCORT LX
57.000 l1ll!es. all', PS. PM.
$1.650 (248)887-0290

1994 PLYMOUTH Voyager. Ex,
cellent 1:OtldItlOl'l, new ~ele
bfake system AD new I,res.
ne ....er trans. SS OOi)"oesl
(810)227·2794 1979 CORVETTE, • Oar\(

Green, 39.600 mias. HopS.
350 PIp loaded. excellenl condo·
bon, $12.000 (734) 455-3479

1979 MG MIDGET oonvertible.
~ & runs great. 76K miles.
SS.5OO(810)2270{)438

1998 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

"2643 c/o. r.IO<Y .. /tvor; Ie,lt>er.
!WV'I powe, >eats, none roc:et1

3.500 ""Ie$'~ aJloys

if,WfiJ:' 14
(24813°5.5300

~~.:.;..:..;;..;;,.---:~=-.;:.,,:,.:.;;.:. 1982 JAGUAR XJ6, aD lealher,
moonrool. new bres. brakes.
good c:ondIbon. $3.300 Of besl
(517)548-0947

1997 LINCOLN
MARK VIII

• 6l v '8•• r2563. C/O. power roo~
wMe W''¥fY leahr. oonso:e

16.000 ....1e>.."""'ts'

ifjfli;~j!i~
(248)305-5300

Antique/Classic
Collector Cars

1998 LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

1996 W1NDSTAR Gl Power
'NlndowSl1ocks. Irac oontrol, air.
prerT'lUm stereo w, CO. remole
enlry $12500 (734)844-3411

'12209. WI'wt.... _Ie.:t>e,.
po-enwun .0\I'Id. C/O. 5G'~ ~,:.,

27.000 rnae.. ext", clean'

ifjt1l.fJOL~~
(2481305-5300

1997 LINCOLN
CONTINENTAL

Vans '12630 etlampa!7'6 .. un le,lt>e r
12 000 miles, power tWo ct>rcr ..

alloys. ~ enlry .. arranry

ifjWkjJ:' 141
(2481305-5300

1997 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS

"=_g:rjINltler,

kev'e'S~: =J:~""l>O""lr.
(5 Oltoe'" to ct>oose '}if ';Mfij !!rt'

• ..·JIfrto

(248)305'5300

AI fosler Sea!s. we help people w Ih d,so!><',flesA cor occident lell Kenny Denlon with 0 heoo injlJry ond

parolyzed below I~e wO sl Alrer Intense ph)'$icol and plycholog,col the ropy EOller Seals ~elped turn

Kefl"ly's glImmer of hope into 0 brrght new career One in five Amellcons has a d'lob,l,ty and Eosrer Seo!s

.s there ....ith tAptrl help. hope on<! h~monily To learn more. con Eos'er $eols or ~iSII wwWeOlle!-seob Of9

Cn'Clllllg solurIOfL<;. dlQIIging 11[1(><;.

1998 OLDS lnlr.gue GL Black.
kke new c:ondibon. 251< moles.
asllng $16.500. (248)676-1694

FORDS FROM S500
PolICe.mpouods & tax repc"s

FOf Iislongs can
, -800-319-3323 ext 2735

1987 HI SSAN Sentra. aiJlO.
a.ce~enl condIlJon. new ...es.
battery. exha I1s1, needs eng<ne
r&Pal(. S500 (517)548-664 7

CARS AS LOW AS S500
POlice Impounds & tax r&po'S

Foe IrsIlngs can
1-800-319·3323. e'" 7375

GM Employee
GMS Price

$I2,349 * *
or lease for

$20519*
S1,000 GM Card Rebate

or Cash Down
S1430 Due at Inception

'99 CAVALIE~ ~.
R"" <I.rogge" <>ulO, a;" ~

~Pl.IV'IN~~ mals, ASS. much morc. ,••,
Stock :7204. ..-

SALE PR1Cf* or $225* J4~~$12 9 5 LEASE ~r~~
$ 1,000 C\1 Cml Rd,Jl.., or C,~h DO\\n

$1475 Due.ll Innl'llon

GM Clrd RebJ:e
FlI'~?f)l1l('Il!

RclundJble Secunl) Dep
Due .lllnc<plJOO

GM Employee
GMS Price

$20,88I**
or lease for
$262*

S1.003 (,,\\ CJrd RebJle
S262 FIN?f)l1l('Il!
00 RelundJble $(>( untv Dep

$1,;&2 DueJllnc<'plJon

-- ..U"'"

....,
,..,

,III ........

" )-.<::.~;.s> ~;;;, .. , y~>"".'" ~<"'~

:,-:THE',TRQN~;l
, "or "l'\ Y ~,.t_;oJ1j;:; ..'tI'-t' l"""~)(,(1'~HO~~'~S~.'"'A«'_i.l~>:..." i ,0+..:

ty" ,QF~~
, $'~1&<~~""""fu,1 ~~~

" ~~~3..~~~~~' e '\'~ t1
~ ,: 1 A~L'S<:''':'; :<,.,. "A ",...t x }

".,.'1 G It >t k $'.t. y~ H.....~.....~t.a..'*'~:;,1~ ...~,m
When Lou Gehrig's widow chose
an organization to lead the fight
ag"'lin~t c1myotrophic lateral
sclerosis - the muscle-wilsling
disease that killed her husband -
she selected the Muscular
Dystrophy Association.

Since the time she served as MDA
national campaign chairman, the
Association has consistently led
the battle against ALS, MDA
maintains the world's largest
nongovernmental ALS research
,1nd patient services program.

Join our rally for a cure.

~l.~
Muscular Dystrophy Association
1-800-572-1717. www.mdausa.org

People Help MDA. ..
Because MDA Helps People

~---~----_...__.~ ..._----------------------------------~---~- .!..~-~-~ ....&_-------_..-_------ - -~- (

'I

http://www.mdausa.org
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1995GEOTRACKER
Like new. only 29.000miles. ,'5,995
1995 SATURN SLIFlAI power. wfKJwmies '7,,995
1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS
Ful power. wOOw mileS. sg,995
1995 CHEVY CAMAROT·TOPS
Ful power. only 37K '10,995
1994 LINCOLN MARK VIII
FIJI power,lOw mileS. 510,995
1994 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
lealher. aulO. only 38l< 514,995
1997 FORD EXPLORER SPORT (2)
Premun pacllage. __ ..• _e. _e.._... .As Low As 518,995
1997 MERCURY MOUNTAINEER
Lealher. power roof, low rriIes. • .•.•e. . . . ... '21,995
1997 FORD MUSTANG COBRA
6Iack 8eauly. only 161<_._ ••_.__ ce •__e"_" ' •••• ••••••• • ••• '21,995
1999 FORD F250 5-DUTY XLT 5-CAB (11) 5
4)(4 Diesel. c ..... • __ .. e ._ •• _es_ •• e •• _"c.' •• As Low As 31,995
1999 FORD F350 5-0UTY LARIAT CREW CAB
4"4. o.eser. pnced 10 rTlOYe • _. • •• • .. ., _ 534,995
1997 BMW740lL
Ful power. pnced to rTlOYe.e. e • _ .. __ e__ .... • ... e e •• __ ._ 542,995
1998 FORD RANGER QUAD CAB 4X4 (2)o Down Lease _. .• __ .._.... .e" As Low As '249.98 per ......
1999 FORD F15Q $-CAB XlT 4X4 (8)
o Down Lease_e_cce __ .e._ ...... _ ..s.. _... s_ .... As low As '289.98 per ......
1997 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE
0nIy9K, 0 Down Lease._._ ._ _ s_ Only '289.98 per ......
1999 FORD F250 5-0UTY LARIAT (13) 1
Ooesel. 4,,4 .._ .. Se e .e •••••••• e_ ••• • • As low As 33,995
1999 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE (10)o Down Lease ••. __ e As Low As '369.98 per ......

~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~.~~~~~.~1~1Low As 5399.98 perIllO.
1999 FORD MUSTANG COBRA CONVERTIBLE 5o Down Lease.. __ '" ..... e ..... e .. _. ..... • .... Only 469.98 petlr'O.

1998 CHEVY CORVETTE (2) 5o Down Lease _. • . .•. • • As Low As 479.98 per ......
1998 CHEVY CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE (2)
o Down lease. As Low As 1589.98 pt, me

: J I .~.::~~ili':'~:::filrl~y~ }JJJt~~~.;.~ ~ ~ciiiiI~Jl*A~lt.Il~~.adJI~W~
CREDIT PROALEM ...Your job nlay be your credit! Call Now 24 Hour----

'94 FORD TEMPO EXL transportalion $2,995
'91 FORD THUNDERBIRD 3.8l.. $2,995
'93 ESCORTWAGON EXL transportation $3,995
'93 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE great 2nd car $4,995
'92 FORD TAURUS WAGON $4,995
'94 FORD PROBE GT dk red, must see $6,995
'94 FORD RANGER XLT long bed $7.995
'95 DODGE CARAVAN auto, air, nice only $8,595
'94 FORD F150 5 speed, dual tanks $8,995
'96 FORD GRAND VOYER SE $8,995
'94 CHEVY CAMARO red, auto $~,995
'96 MERCURY COUGAR XR7 special.. $9,995
'92 DODGE 0-200 CUMMINGS EXT CAB diesel.. $11.995
'96 FORD MUSTANG GT 2 to choose CALL
'96 FORD EXPLORER 2 DR SPORT 4X4 $14,995
'97 EXPEDITION 4X4 XLT $18,995
'97 ESCORT special of the week $39 a week.
'93 ASTRO VAN Ext all wheel drive $199 a mo.
'96 GRAND AM GT sunroof $199 a mo.
'96 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX V'S, sharp $249 a mo.
'96 FORD WINDSTAR quad seats $299 a mo.
'98 DODGE RAM 1500 SPORT $299 a mo.
'99 F350 CREWCAB powerstroke, diesel $349 a mo.

FREE HOT AIR BAI.I.OON RIDES!*
Thurs May 13 6:00 pm to first 100 people!
'91 AEROSTAR EDDIE BAUER, Loaded_. __ • S5,S22
'90 JEEP CHEROKEE, 4x4, Auto .. ...__ . SS,700
'94 CORSICA, Auto, Low miles._. .._.•__ . S6,200
'95$-10 LS SIC, air • .._ .._ss,m
'92·'99 F·l50's, reg. & Ext Cab auto. & 5 spd., 4x4, 4x2 .._from S7,800
'94 MERCURY COUGAR XLT,leather, All power,low paymenL ..$7,898
'96 RANGER· auto, air, wheels .. .. • S7,899
'92 Fl50 XLT SC aUlD, air, remole start ..__ S7,919
'93 MAZDA 626 ES V6,lealher, all power _ __ _.._ _.$8,971
'92 F·l50 Custom, 4x4,Iow miles $9,827
'94 MAZDA B4OOO, 4x4,low, low miles __ .....__ . ...._._. __ S10,279
'96 RANGER XLT SIC 4X4, Hurry ._. . .__ S11,927
'96 Fl50 EDDIE BAUER low miles,loaded. S12,m
'96-98 W1NDSTARS & VILLAGERS a'!to., loaded .._._ ..__ from S12,899
'94-'96 BRONCOS 4X4'S allloaded . ..__ . from S14,900
'97 F250's low miles, long bed, 5 to choose __... ...... from S16,700
'96-'98 EXPLORERS 2DR,4DR. 4X4'S, All loaded ..__ .__ from S16,779
'98 E250 VANS, 60140 door, auto _ _...from $16,885
'96 EXPLORER low miles,leather,loaded, red_. __ __ ......_$16.900
'97 Fl50 A, 4X4, Very nice ...__ ..... __ .. ..... .._._._ .._._ $17,871
'98 RANGER SIC 4x4, 8000 miles._._. • __._._ $18,800
'96 EXPLORER XLT, only 37K, loaded .__.__ __..__ $18,900
'97 F150 XLT 4X4, 27K, auto. loaded. .._._ ... ._.__.__ .S19,277
'97 F250 SIC LONG BED A 4X4, HID ._.._. __ .... $21,477
'99 Fl50's, XlT,4 ORS, loaded. 3 to choose. __ ._ .. $23,995
'98-'99 FlATBED DIESELS, Ford & Dodge from $26,222
'97 EXPEOmON EDDIE BAUER 4X4, Too much to Iisl.__ _ $26,778
'91 BMW 73511,The ultimate In luxury vehicles._._._ _. MUST SeEl
'99 F550, Dump lruck, Diesel 800 miles._ .._...._......_._ _...._ S3S,988
, depending on weather

SHOW ROOMJ:l.QUftS;
9 AM ·9 PM Mon. lhru Thurs.

9AM • 7PM Fri.
9 AM • 4 PM Sat.

SERVICE PARTS 8QOY
7 AM • 7 PM MON •• FRI •

...._ ...- rddt'9_
gr.. dI~ .. ~&tJW'\IIhOI\,":r
>c.-...... ,eo.t"" to o.aJH ~ O"t ~.
!nO 114 000 .. RCl.. ~ $.2 $00
(~Cbft~lP'w'Ildf'1105:"¥"C."" Me. dfiP ~IQ ......
S210 00 ~ • Ill. ~. 161
1IQif .... ~1Ol"l Pr"'4. 24 ""0
~••~ •• ~ to de .. )0
.., .... l2100"""",,,,",'-_
s-M 'II tl"lO. ..,..... ~ Me 4epoe'
~ 10 lit" US ~ pOll
\.JI1'1lC tlfteo kUI~PtWt.36
I"IQ r""'...... ca'" OA .. tq'lInt •
T-..r'\o'l LX S2 M-41. r.eon: lU
SI U$ 4.1 "" .... XlT l2'.lt'P,Contwr Sf: 52 -. __ 53 000
R¥'l9t" n $1 Sf'ti £~.cn nT
U 3S' eo"g.r U In ~
U~ EIlplt:l'efXlt$.3CXlO"-36_ lET US 8EYOUR CONNfCTIONTOTHE 8fST ~RICES ON NfW & USED CARS & TRUCK~
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Kathy Jerore

Cheryl Lipan and Trisha Betancourt
Dynamic Payroll

Business (248) 437-9950
Fax (248) 437-5626

Cheryl Lipan and her parmer Trisha Betancourt are greeted warmly when they make their deliver-
ies at local businesses - especially on payday. As the owners of Dynamic Payroll they handle payroll
and other small business services to "arious businesses throughout our arca.

The company prm'ides a \,;de Yarietyof accounting services such as reconciliations, quarterly reports
and end of the year repons; however, their niche is payroll.

Their personalized service delivers the payroll right to the door of their local customers. "J11isallows
small businesses to concentrate on what they do best and leaves the paperwork to Dynamic Payroll.

Cheryl said, "'Our customers like the personal touch of calling us and saying, 'oops, I forget some-
thing' and having a check later that afternoon."

"Dynamic Payroll has customers with one employee. No business is too small," stated Trish. "'Ve
make payroll preparation affordable. Don't hesitate to give us a call."

From left: Linda BeVier, Robyn Davis, Ellen Lecureux, Jennifer Lesz,
Barbara Herzog and Cristina MeJIas.

HomeTown

Wotnen In The Know
Who help to bring your .

newspaper or shopping guide
into your home each week

Kathy Jerore • Inner Harmony
South Lyon (248) 486-1788

TIred? Don't know why? Maybe you need nutritional counseling. vitamins or herbal supplements.
Bedweuing problems, irritable bowel syndrome, allergies? Inner Harmony is the place to go.Holistic
counseling focuses on nutritional and emotional imbalances in the body. Kathy Jerore, a holistic coun-
selor for two yeats, opened her store last fall. Aided by infrared technology, Kathy det~ts imbalances
from temperature points on the face. The program also shows which organs are aging tOO fast.
Counseling sessions can pinpoint which nutrients are missing and what toxins are present. After learn-
ing about the SurviYaIAwareness Formula computer program Kathy knew she had found her niche.
Following training of the system, Kathy brought the technology to her business. She is currently the
only counselor working \\;th the program in Michigan.

"Healing is a process, not a pill," Kathy said. Trying to educate people to become more aware of
what they put into their bodies and how it affectS their energy levels is Kathy's mission. She has had
good success working with children as well, espeeial1ythose with ADD.

"Kids respond quickly to Bach flower essence and homeopathic supplements. And it's all natural,"
Kathy said.Located at 214 S. Lafa)·ette, the store features "itamins, remedies, herbal teas and weight
loss remedies. Books and tapes on self.healing are popular. Classes in natural healing and herbal use are
offered. Opening the store in the afternoon, Kathy has-priYateconsultation hours in the morning and
evening.

, 't"#

Cheryl Lipan and Trisha Betancourt

Barbara Herzog and Sandra Jankins
Healthstyles Physical Rehabilitation

South Lyon (248) 486-1110

Licensed physical therapists Barbara Herzog and Sandra Jenkins saw a need in the South Lyon com-
munity (or quality, patient-eemered therapy. Since opening Healthstyles Physical Rehabilitation at 30 I
S. Lafayette St., the business has grown and helped a multitude of patients, treating existing conditions
and providing preventative health care. And Heahhsryles continues to stand om in the area as a posi-
tive and healthful attribute.

Additional stalTindude registered occupational therapist, Linda BeVier, who is also a certified hand
therapist; and certified occupational therapy assistant, Jennifer Lesz. Together they promote patient
rehabilitation and help patients achieve personal independence. Speech pathologist, Lynda Pierce, MS
CCCJSLP, olTers individual programs for children and adults \\;th speech difficulties.

Therapists maintain regular communication with prescribing physicians, providing indi"idual care
and instruction in an independent home program. Emphasis is on continued well-being and good
health. The professional team has vast experience in orthopedics, pain management, neck and back
pain, myofascial release, post-surgical rehabilitation, neurological conditions as well as general and
industrial rehabilitation. They consult and design preventative education for industry and communi·
ty. Special programs include a Lymphedema Clinic for Breast Cancer Patients, Aquatic Therapy,
Massage Therapy and Fitness enhancement for Golf Fitness.

Kelly Albrandt
Advertising

Il _ •



Laura Graham • Century 21
Town and Country

Northville (248) 735-2558 • (248) 349-5600

I

La~ra Graham is a powerful force in the real estate com-
munity.

She knows that selecting the right agenr can save you
thousands of dollars. The agent you select (0 sell your home
can make all the difference between success and failure. You
owe it (0 your equity to select an agent who Out performs the
competition

Laura's focus is on delivering exceptional service to enable
each customer to clearly understand the real estate process
from beginning to cnd. "My customers come first, their
needs are important to me," she said. She always goes thc
extra mile to ensure a smooth and successful real estate trans-
action.

Customcrs should 'cxpect and receive excellent results
from thcir REALTOR. Laura offers her customers a full
range of real estate services; she prides herself on working to

,meet the needs of both buyers and sellers. Laura keeps work-
ing t!ll the job is donc.

Laura is thrilled with the continued support she has
recei\'ed from local residcnts utilizing her services. She has
been a 'resident of the Novi/Northville areas for the past 14
years. "My success is attributed to referrals from my ~ast cus-
tomers," Laura said. "I lovc what I do and it shows.

In ordcr (0 providc continuous coverage 24 hours per day,
Laura has teamed her cfforts with Dawn Colston. These
women have been extremely effective Realtors having
achievcd a combincd volume of over $25 million in sales.

You can c-mail Laura with any questions or concerns you
havc about real estate at grIlIJllmsttlr@llolcom.

Dawn Colston • Century 21
: Town & Country

Northville (248) 735-2557 • (248) 349-5600
<-,

Dawn Colston came to the real estate profession with a back-
ground.in accounting.

ButJ.\vhen the subject is numbers, she's more interested in what
it costs to get a customer into that wonderful house they've always

___ 4 _ _ - ... - .... ... -- ~, ~

Laura Graham • Dawn Colston
For all your Real Estate needs, call the Area)sNo. 1 Producing Agency.

We're Tops in Sales, Tops in Service and Tops in Listings.
"We)re here to help - just give us a calr'

wanted, some place where they'll fed comfonable.
"I love helping people find the home of their dreams. I'm dedi-

cated to service," she said.
A single mom, Colston earned her Realtor's license five years ago

because she wanted "something new and exciting." She specializes
in the NOrthville and Novi area, where she's lived since 1983.

"I love bdng in Novi. 1 have twO teenagers in NO\'i schools. 1
spend a lot of time with my kids, we're all over the place," she said.

\X'hat this friendly salCS\\oman enjoys most about her profession

is the opponunity to work with all kinds of people, from long-time
10Cl1 residents looking for a new dwelling co transferees just arri,'-
ing in Michigan.

\X'hile Colston enjoys closing a deal, there is one downside to the
success,

"I love getting to know my clients. though I do feel sad after I
sell tht.'m a house, because we're not going to spend as much time
together," she explained.

"'Alot of c1iems become my good friends."

I..
(

Mary Lou Rachel

Kristen L. Beck • Milford Dance Academy
Milford (248) 685-0930

Kristen L Ikck is living a life-long dream by sharing her dance experience with others as the pro-
prietor of Milford Dance Academy. \X'halever strikes your fancy from ballet to modern, from lyrical to ,~
song and dance, Kristen is eager to help you achieve your own dreams of learning to dance.

.. "It's (nle what they say to always follow your dreams and never let anyone stand in your way. This
is something that I\'e ahva}'Swanted to do," Ikck explains. .

This is the sc:cond year that Milford Dancc Academy has been open, and wuh her 26 }'cars of expe-
rience in all forms of dance, she has enthusiasm and energy to spare for all her students, from ages 2·
to adult. For the shon time the studio has been opened, it already boaSlSover seven first place finish-
es in various competitions around the state.

Beck is espedally excited to share her activities with the residents of Mi!ford as her studio has been
im'Olvcd in a number of community activities including shows at the senlor center and career day at
Lakeland High School and other community C\'ents. . . ..,

This year. hcr compelilh'e team, The Starline Dancers,. h.a~~qualafi~ for natlona~ competition. 10
Myrtle Beach, and although she is excited about the poSSibIlities, that s not what drwes her to enJo)"
her work so much.

"I'm proud of Ihe fact lhat I'm leaching kids that dance is not just com~titive, but. fun too.
Winning isn't C\'cry,thing. 1 love to see the joy on kid's faces after a performance, Ikck admits. Kristen L. Beck

Mary Lou Rachel • Blue Sky Invitations
South Lyon (248) 446-1710

A printing error on her own wedding invitations 10 rears ago inspired Mary' I ou Rachd to ~t.m her
O\'vnbusiness.

"'I made the mistake of ordering my invitations from a mail-order calalog. The comp.mr was nOI
\\ illing to correct the error unk'S.'>[ paid for new invitalions. After lhal experience I s.lid, \omeday, I
should open m)"own busim;ss and nuke sure customers arc So1tistie:d:-she:said.

The opportunity came along with the birth of her child. She:w.mted to conlinue: to work. hm al,o
\\anted (0 be a slay-,u-home mom. k[ love the facl that I am doing it Ollt of my hou'>e.There's '>0mmh
flexibility," she said. "'I have the lx'St of both worlds."

Another benefit - cclebr.ning h.lppy ocCJ.'>ionswilh prop!e: a'>thl'Y order '>ueh itcms .1'>wedding
invitations and birlh anI10IlnCemt'IH~.

Mary Lou has seen chang~ in her business, mostlr in tC\.hnology. Sht' em now plale orJer, llt-C-
rronically and forw.ud her phone calls to her cellular phone \\ hen she is .lW.l)"from her hOllll' ot1lle.

-There arc liml'S I'm anmering business calls in the checkollt lane .n ~leijl'r," '>be:'-lid. k'l<xhy, tl'l.h-
nolog)" is always changing, and I'm alwars try·ing to slay on top of that."

Blue Sky Invil.uions carries a wide selection of wedding, annivers.u}'. and thcme-party invitatiOn<;;
napkins. matches and other Cl'Ceptionaccessories; binh and graduation .mnounce:menlS; peNmali71:d
stationery and many other items. Calligraph)" service is also aV,lilahle.

, /~ "~.....
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Cady Street Shops
Downtown Northville

Lisa Shapiro • Center Stage Dance Company
Nonhville (248) 380-1666

Lisa Shapiro and Edna Burg find that b}' offering a wide range of dancing opponunities, their stu-
dents at Center Stage Dance Compan}' in Nonhville don't need to compete.

"\'(1e focus on technique, not competition. \Xo'etry to involve everyone, regardless of age or ability,"
said Shapiro of her studio located at 135 E. Cady Street.

Special events fill the calendar at dIcir studio, and students can panicipate in the Christmas and
Spring lOurs to local nursing homes, senior and children's tesidences. Their in-house ballet company
performs a fairy talc ballet each }'ear at the Marquis Theater.

The studio offers man)' classes including such famrites as jazz, tap, pointe and Hawaiian. Swing,
pom pon and baton are also popular classes.

"\X'e have a large group of 3-G-yrar-old dancers '';'ho naturally relate to music, and it is a great age
lO stan dancing," Shapiro said.

An apprentice program offers dancers ages 14 and up the chance lO lrarn to trach and helps enhance
the teacher-student ratio in the classroom.

Binhday parties are offered at the studio, and include full service from decorations, party favors,
cupcakes and clranup. The two-hour panies offer a jazz warmup and instruction in the dance of choice
by the binhday child. Costumes for Clch dance spice up the party and are a big hit.

"Our team of teachers do.l great job," Lisa said. Summer classes are set to begin Tuesday, July G, and

Margo Kramar and earn Furmanek of Margo's of Northville.

Rita Wightman • Anew Therapeutic Massage
Northville (248) 449-2639

Lisa Shapiro and mother, Edna Burg,
will include Hip-Hop, baton, Hawaiian and more.

Summertime brings the company's dance' students numerous opponunities to perform i~ the com-
munity, including the Founh of July parade. performances at the band shell, Northville's Bargain
Bazaar and annual Open House. The compan)"s annual dance recitals arc set for June 27, 29-30, at the
South Lyon High School auditorium and will include nearly 250 performers, A favorite of the recirals
are the daddy/daughter dances. Dads and daughters begin rehearsals in late May in preparation for the
big event. This year the younger girls and dads will perform "Thank Heaven for Little Girls" and the
older group, "1\vo to Tango."

Margo Kramar, Cam Furmanek • Margo's of Northville
Northville (248) 348-9130

Salon services with a flair arc top priority ro Margo and Cam, owners of Margo's 'of Northvill~.
Margo has dedicated over 30 years in providing qualiry 53lon services while presiding over 25 ye.us at
the Cad}' Street location.

Margo's has showcased their talent at Americoif of Detroit Professional Seminars. They sponsor f-lsh-
ion shows annually, hold seminars, classes, outside instruction and are cerrified to train apprentices.
Margo has been published several rimes and continues to write articles focusing on women and how
they can look good and feel grear.Education and motivation are stressed at Margo's where owners and
staff attend continuing education to maintain and update their skills and cerrific-ltions.

Contributing to the community is important at Margo's. A genuine concern for others is evident in
their involvement, volunteer and charity efforts with the Northville Chamber, Kiwanis. Rotary, Civic
Concern, American Cancer Society, and more.

Margo's of Norrhville focuses on family. Men, women and children feel welcome and '';'alk out look-
ing their best. Clients travel from as far as Lansing. Eastpoint and Rochesrer to be pampered with ser-
vices, which include hair consultation, design, cutting, color, perms, full nail care, pedicures, compli-
menta£}' skin care/make up lessons and application, paraffin facials, hand trC--ltmentsand wouing ser-
vices,

Margo's can change your image or enhance a look that is comfortable for you. They car£}' profes-
sional hair care products, professional nail care and make up products. Margo's carries stylish hair C.Ire
accessories, jewel£}'and unique gifts,

Should rou need one of the specializcd scrvices of a make O\'er, gift certificate. complete spa pad ..-
age, manicure or cosmetics, a visit to Margo's can provide a great gifr for that someone special.

Margo's newly renovated, upscale, friendl}' salon is where people return because they receive the best
in personalized service and fashion consuharions. Flexible hours, Reasonable prices. Walk-ins welcome,
appointments recommended. Call Margo's of Northville, (248) 348-9130.

Tucked away on Cady Street, just south of the clock in downtown Northville. is a sanctuary. A W£}'
special place, designed to please the eye, calm the spirit and relieve the body of stress, strains and
pains.

Anew Therapeutic Massage, located ar 145 E, Cady Streer, is the creation of Rira \'(fightman,
owner, certified massage therapist and longtime Northville resident,

In 1995, Rita decided to "reinvent" herself. MItwas time for a change. But I wanted to utilize my
people skills, education (a degree in Applied Science), and work experience (a dental hygienist, celli-
fied fitness instructor and co-owner of an aerobics company). I'd always enjoyed the benefitS of mas-
sage rherapy. It's really proven to be the perfect career choice and opportunity for me!"

An inviting, }'et professional, armosphere welcomes clients to ANE\'Q. Every demenr, from the col-
ors (soft teal, warm yellow, crisp whire accents) to the decor (plantS, wicker, natural woods, warer-
color landscapes) have an immediate calming effect. Privacy, comfort and convenience arc all the
more emphasized, with separate changing and treatment rooms.

But what really sers this haven apart, and is giving it the reputation for being "THE place in
Northville" to seek massage therapy, is the attention to detail and Mpersonalizcd bodywork" sessions.
An in-depth consultation precedes each and every appointment, based on a review and discussion of
the individual's medical hisro£}', occupation, physical activities and current status. This enable client
AND cenificd therapist to select appropriare and preferred techniques, treatments. oils, music and
even lighting: C\'e£}'thing best suited for rhe individual's wants, needs and lifestyle.

MMassage therapy is now viewed as a viable health care option. Besides being a positive, enjoyable
experience, irs benefits have been researched and proven. Our success, over the last three }'ears," Rira
believcs, Misa resulr of combining that factor and literall}' placing clients in Ihe hands of taleOled,
competent and caring therapists," ,

Discover whal Anew Therapeuric Massage can do for YOU! Rita Wightman

Il ....- -...iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
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Shirley Swain and Olena Smith

Leslie Prud'homme • Pampered Chef
South Lyon (248) 437-2208

Six years ago, Leslie Prud'homme made a fresh stan with a cross country move and a new business
\'enture as an Independent Kitchen Consultant with The Pampered Chef. 1\\'0 more moves and a
founh child later, she is now a Senior Director with with a group of Kitchen Consultants who gener-
ate $1 million in sales annually. , .

"\'(Ihere else could )'ou end up with annual sales of a million dollars after six years with an up· front
iO\'estment of a S100?" she said. My personal experience illustrates two desirable aspects of this busi-
ness; it's ponable - you can take it with you anywhere! and it's flexible - with four acti\'e boys ... it
has to be!"

Haven't been to a kitchen show yet? Then you're missing out on some fun. They're entertaining as
well as educational. And if you think only a gourmet chef can use the pr.oducts, you'd be surprised.

"I'd go so far as to say that the majority of our products are for the everyday cook - for example, a
vegetable peeler, measuring tools and scrapers." The Pampered Chef is conscious of maintaining afford-
ability. Approximately 65 percent of the items are $10 or less.

There's still lots of room for growth. Leslie frequently does shows where people haven't seen the
products before. And though it does demand some initiative, it does not require any previous sales
experience to be successful. "The bottom line is it's a wonderful opponunity!" she said.

For a fun demonstration and a great opponunity, call (248) 437-2208.
Leslie Prud'homme

Olena Smith • As You Wish •••
Milford (248) 684-0034

,

Surrounded by framed fairies, beautiful porcelain flg~rines, miniature designer shoes and an eclec-
tic selection of other collectibles, As You Wish ... owner Olena Smith feels right at home.

"I like being surrounded by beautiful things. People say it's like walking into their home when they
come into the store. The items we have here make you feel comfonable and relaxed," Smith says about
her experience with the Milford residents that ha\'e visited her shop.

Although As You \'Vtsh... has been open for just over five months, Smith has already developed a
good relationship with members of the community and enjoys sharing her enthusiasm for the distinc-
tive pieces she has in her store. "Milford seemed like the right place to be. It's a nice town and there's
always people around. Since I am such an admirer of art and talent, I wanted to bring some of the
things that qmldn't be found anywhere else in town," she said.

As You \'Vtsh... carries familiar collectible items such as Crinkle Claus and Armani, while at the same
time, has a wide selection of more exclusive art pieces. In addition to the items in the store, Smith oITers
consultation and extensive catalog review for her customers, so that if they can't find it on the shelves,
she can help them find it elsewhere.

"Come in and tell me what you are looking for and I'll help you find it," Olena said. As You \'Vtsh...
is located at 411 N. Main St. and is open from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Friday and 11 a,m.
to S p.m. Saturday. Smith will be extended some week night hours for the summer season.
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Lee Kempisty

Lee Kempisty· Appe'teaser Restaurant
Milford (248) 685-0989

Managing a restaurant with a reputation such as the Appe'teaser can be a challenge. General
Manager Lee Kempisty and her staff continue to provide the excellent level of service the clientele has
come to expect. What makes the Appe'teaser so popular~

"The atmosphere and the food are the key (0 people coming back, " she said. "The great thing that
auracted me here is that you can come for a special evening out, .hen you can come in the next day in
jeans, and you don't feel uncomfortable either time."

The food is also exceptional, she notes, complimenting Christian Borden as their new chef.
"\Ve run two to three specials an evening. :\nd they change every night ... We also change the menu

five times a year." This keeps the menu fresh, she adds, There's always going to be something new to try.
Kempisl)' manages the restaurant along with AlliS()n Smith and Martha Angelosanre. Bookkeeper.

Jill Savitsky is also an invaluable member of the crew, she adds.
The biggest challenge is hiring and training the stafT,and keeping quality people, she said.
"It's easy when you hire good people from the stan!"
Kempisty worked her way through the ranks in the restaurant business. with first hand experience

at most jobs during her seventeen }'ears in the industry.
You don't need a special occasion to visit Appe'teasers' at 335 N. Main St. in Milford. For reserva-

tions call (248) 685·0989.
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Corpora[e downsizing was one of [he bes[ [hings that happened [0 Mary Mansour.
\'(Ihen her job in financial data processing was crunched in a bank merger, she found the freedom

over three years ago to open her own new and used book store, Read It Again Books.
"[ 'vanced to kiss those people who streamlined my position. It was truly a blessing," Mansour said.
\Vith the industry controlled by mega-chains, small shops must cre-.lIetheir own opportuni[ies. For

Mansour, [hat means frequent reader cards, 75 cems a day best-seller remals, a book finder service, new
books at discounted prices and a friendly approach [0 custOmers who gobble up as much as five to
seven books weekly.

"You crea[e a niche in the marker and you continue [0 fine-tune it all the time. You've gOt to be cre-
ative, you\'e got to offer something that other people don't," she said. "I have a 10( of customers who
are intimidated by a Borders, bm like it here because it's smaller and cozier."

Trade-ins are popular at Read It Again Books. Customers swap their books for credit to\vard used
but clean merchandise. "Nobody's lunch is still on the cover of the book," she said.

Mansour's installing a computer service that will keep track of books a customer has purchased, so
they don't take home the same item twice. She's launching an Imernet sales service and also entering
the realm of collectible books.

"The people who come in here make this a fun place. It's really a kick to share what you love when-
ever a CUSlOmercomes through the door," Mansour said. Mary Mansour

'.

Diane Wise and son Griffin,

Mary Mansour • Read It Again Books
Novi (248) 474-6066

"'.' ,
Diane O'Neil • Baby Baby

Northville (248) 347-2229
". .

With over 3,700 square feet of space, Baby Baby at 153 E. Main St., is brimming with all kinds of
the lalest products at very affordable prices. Loo~ng for a solid oak crib? Baby Baby has them priced
between $59 and $99. Baby Baby also has coordinal~\ crib bedding sets, such as Classic Pooh, chang-
ing tables, bassinets and other ilems for your baby's nursery. Battery-operated swings, infant car seats,
play pens and exersaucers - all popular ~tems - are always in demand.

The maternity department carries a great selection of career wear bearing the brand names Pea in
the Pod, Mi~i Maternity and Mother's Work, to name a few. Most of the fashions are in excellent con-
dition because of the short period of time they were worn, and are available at a fraction of their orig-
inal cost. A two-piece Mimi suir:purcha.sed new for $179 sells at Baby Baby for $59.

A number of promotions are scheduled throughout the year to showcase consignmem clothing. the
biggest being the Fall Fashion Preview, held this year on Monday, July 12. Every year customers choose
from popular brands such as GAP, Gymboree, Nautica, Limiled Too, and much more. The wide selec-
tion and bargains continue throughom the year with such events as the Halloween Preview and the
Winter Holiday Preview.

New consignors are always welcome, no appointment is necessary. Consignors receive 50 percent of
tne selling price, and as an extra bonus, 10 percent off all purchases. There is a separate children's play
area to entertain lhem while mom shops.
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Diana Lutz and Georgeanna Kruchko.

Georgeanna Kruchko, Diana Lutz • Backyard Birds
Milford (248) 684-4700

Although birdseed may be the most popular item on the shelves al Backyar4 Birds in Milford, owner
Georgeanna Kruchko has plenty more to offer than JUStseed.

"We have a lot of great things for the backyard gardener and decorator. People like nature and it's
something that I've always loved," Georgeanna said.

Garden flags, planters, gazing globes, wind chimes, butlerfly gardens and the list goes on and on.
Georgeanna presents a cornucopia of options for any nature-oriented shopper.

"People are spending more time:.in their backyards. It's becoming an importanc exten~ion of their
homes and they are laking time to decorate with bird baths, benches and other accents to make their
yards more attractive."

Georgeanna founded Backyard Birds over nine years ago with her husband, Ernie Kramar, and lhey
currently own two stores; one in Milford and one in Bloomfield Hills. In addilion, they have three
licensed stores in southeast Michigan that are owned by other nature lovers and gardeners.

Any season is a great time 10 StOPin and ponder the awesome selection of distinctive hems that are
seen throughom the store, spilling out onco the front yard.

"Everyone that comes through our front door is looking for something unique 10 put in lheir gar-
den," and the choices at Bacl'1'ard Birds are almost guaranceed to ha\'e a little something for even the
most scleclive garden shopper.

Shelagh Davis • Cats, Cats and Maybe a Dog!
Brighton (810) 229-8494 • (810) 457-2512

Some of the best ideas for new, successful businesses come from a great idea or a passion for a hobby
or pastime. Cats, Cats and Maybe a Dog, owned and operated by Shelagh Davis, combines both of
those principals.

'" go to a person's home when they go on vacation and feed the animals so they're not displaced,
and they have the same routines as if their mom and dad are there," Shelagh said.

Shelagh has operated the business primarily in the Brighton area for the past nine yeal'$, and she has
buil[ up a loyal customer base. So loyal, in fact, that cus[omers who have moved still use her [0 take
care of their pets, and she now has customers in Hartland, South L)'on and \'(Ihitmore lake.

"TruSl is 100 percent of this business," Shelagh said. "I'm going into people's homes and taking care
of something they care about very much."

But she also takes care of more than pets. She acts as a quasi-security system by giving the houses a
lived in look while people are on vacation. She turns lights on and off, collects the mail and newspa-
per and she even stocks the pantry before the CUSlomer returns home.

Shdagh also takes care of homes for people who are away summers or ,vintel'$ from their Brighton
home making sure the. pipes don't freeze and other necessary checks.

~:,.
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Sos.an Kumpula, Sandy Watson
Century 21 Town & Country

Northville (248) 349-5600

Realtors Susan Kumpula and Sandy \Vatson compare them-
selves [0 t\vo renowned madcap friends, Lucy and Ethel.

Unlike the 1V duo. though. this pair knows their business.
"Our episode doesn't end in chaos. things come together wirh

a smoorh closing."
-------------- Watson laughed.

Two months ago.
Kumpula and Watson
launched a new concept,
just call 50S. Susan or
Sandy. A customer may
work with either one of
them. or both.
Their theory is that
someone buying or seIl-
ing a home will spend a
lot of time with a real
estate agem. Why not
enjoy the process?
"We kind of are the
funny ones," Kumpula
said.
"\Ve wam to be more
people-friendly and per-
sonable and also care
about customers."

~Virh two kids to put
through college.
Kumpula launched her
career in real estate rhree

years ago. \Varson entered the field t\Vo years ago. although she
continues to run an office cleaning business.

Teamwork simply makes the job more fun. they find. Watson
answers her cell phone and Kumpula's already pulling a piece of
paper and a pen Out of her purse for her.

"\Ve're good at what we do. We listen [0 them (customers). \Ve
know what they want and how [0 help them. \Ve're always avail-
able." Kumpula said.

How available is always? Each can be reached 24 hours a day.

"lV.l' dWere goo
at what we do.

we listen to them.
we know what
they want and

how to help them.
we're always

available. "
Susan Kumpula

Century 21
Town & Country

------------ -

Susan Kumpula and Sandy Watson with Century 21 Town & Country.
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"I've actually had people page me at 2 a.m. They think it's voice
mail and they're surprised when 1 wake them up at 2: 10 a.m ....
Kumpula explained.

She added that this past Easter Sunday was her firsr day off for
months.

"I worked on Easter," Warson chipped in.
The t\\'0 agents aim {O fine-tune a selection of homes to a cus-

(Omer's needs.
"One day oflooking and we find the house. We don't try to jam

them into something they can't afford." \'('atson said.
Typically, Watson will rake rhe husband through a home for sale

and Kumpula will escort the wife. Then. they compare notes.
Ofren, the couple will be surprised ro learn they're looking for dif-
ferent things.

But the job doesn't end when the sale is closed.
"Moving is a nightmare. That's why we're there. We even collect

empty boxes for our clients and empty them." Watson said.
They may help clean a house or haul boxes into the new resi-

dence or even take a client furniture shopping. Often, the Realtors
and their customers forge a lasting friendship.

"\Ve like to wine and dine our clients," \Vatson said.
"She picks up the tab," Kumpula added.

Robin McCarthy • Providence Medical Center
Milford (248) 685-0661

1
.,
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Suzanne Spitsbergen and Nancy Weeks

Nancy Weeks • Huron Valley Schools Credit Union
Highland (248) 887-0666

A new and renovared building and a 40rh anniversary has Nancy Wecks. CEO of (he Huron Valier
Schools Credit Union excited.

~For us, this is a big step. \'\'c had outgrown ourselves long ago." she said .loom (he soon to be real-
ized expansion at 145 \'i. Ruggles in Highland.

To nuke for a smooth, accessible transition. a temporary facility will soon be SC( up in the parking
lot tor (he expected six month consuuction period beginning June 1. "Our customers can tl'el contl-
dent that we will maintain our level of membership servicl' during (he transition." \X'cek~said.

The nl.'W,2,000 foot expansion will triple rhe Sill' .md increase (he servicc at rhc Crcdir Union. By
adding four full-service teller lines inside, drive-up ATM ~ervices and drive-through windows with
extendl'd hours, members will find a business that is competitive with brger financial insticutions.

During the ,10th anniversary ycar. members can cnjo)' speci.ll low rates on homc equitil'S and C.lt

10.1ns.Also anticip.1tcd will be a 40-month annivcrsary cerrillcatc of dcposit p.1ying spl:ci.l1r.Ul'SJnd .m
annivcrsary part)' planned tor the tall.

Joining \'leeks in (he renovation are Suzanne Spitsbergen. supervisor of ~lember Services and Suc
Peterson, manager of Credit Union Operations. By highlighting more services to the Huron Valley
community and to porelllial new members. (hese rhree women consider their best asset to be customer
s.nisfaction.

Keeping people pumped, is how Robin McCarthy describes her job.
"My strength lies in keeping sraff morale up and helping them stay centered. And I want the com·

munity to feel that, too, Approval always brings out the best in people," she said.
Enthusiasm and care is what she wants the public to see when they walk into Milford's Providence

MediClI Center. As MediClI Practice CliniClI Manager, Robin's goal is ro make patients fed a part of
the Center located at 1155 N. Milford Road.

Providence offers a wide range of services including family practice, internal medicines. OB-GYN.
X-ray, mammography. lab. physical therapy, and allergy. Serving the community with health events is
fun for the stafT.Women's Night Out is a favorite event offering fashion. food and health information.
Not to forget the men. Provide.nce host~ :rosrate Day in lhe f~lIwith free sc.reenin~ and ~ams. Health-
O.Rama is something they enJoy provldmg for the commUnIty. And ProVidence IS a big suppone~ of
Milford Memories. "We love it. Every year we enter the raft race, and we offer first aid for the festi·
val," she said.

The staff is lhe best pan of her job. and Robin is proud thar more women physicians have joined
Providence. She has been a part of the Center for 19 years. beginning as an emergenC)' room nurse.
eventually working her way into administration. -The reward is being part of the changes and growth,"
she said. "I lo\"eit when palients stick their head in to say hi."

'.
,, .
I
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From left: Phyllis Motley, Ruth Wheatley, Dianna Morgan, Cindy Jackey,
Nancy Weeks and Alicia Hodges, Board Members of the HVCC.

Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce
Milford (248) 685-7129

At the Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce in downtown Milford you will
find a group who exemplifY busy women everywhere. The Board of Directors
include eight dynamic women who personifY the heart of the Huron Valley.

Shirley Bakhaus finds time as a busy real estate agent to serve on the board. She
has ~n a member of the Chamber since 1972. and has chaired the .Christmas
parade for the past 12 years. An active member of the board for three and a half
Ye2rs. she runs the ehamber's golf league and serves on the Golf Outing
Committee.

___________________ Alicia Hodges has been on the
board since 1997 and currendy ~
serves as second vice-president.
She has been involved in Milford
Memories, Huron Valley Business
Expo. Main Street Cleanup and
the Thanksgiving Parade. She is
CCO and vice-president of
Marketing and Human Resources
at Research Federal Credit Union.
The broker-owner of Heritage
Real Estate Better Homes and
Gardens in Milford is Cindy
Jakey who has ~n a member of
the board for fi"e years. She has
served the chamber with successful rarnes
and dinner dances. She has been a presi-
dent of the Milford Business Associ:llion
and served on the Milford Memories
Committee.
Dianna Mor~ has been the membership
director since joining the chamber in
1994. Membership has grown to almost

------------------- 500 members and benefits such as health
insurance and cellular phone rates are now oflered. Dianna is also on the board for thi:
Huron Valley Business Expo, the Chamber Golf Outing Committee and the Board for the
Joel-Jeremy Memorial Fund.

The executive secretary for the Chamber is Phyllis Modey, a 12 )'ear veteran. She is
active in many community e\'ents and is also secretary to the Downtown Development
Authority and the Milford Memories Committee. All her activities help her answer the

The Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors'
dynamic women
personify the heart
of the Huron Valley
and exemplify busy
women everywhere.

many questions coming into the Chamber every day.
Jackie Tuckfield-Johnston, CPA, works as assistant superintendent of administrath'e ser-

vices for Huron Valley Schools. She currently sen'es on the boards for the chamber and the
Huron Valley Schools Credit Union.

For over lO years, Nancy Weeks has sen'ed on the Chamber Board of Directors. includ-
ing two rears 'as president. Active in the village, she also is a Milford Village
Councilperson, president of Milford Memories. treasurer of Vocal Music Parents at
Milford High School, and Finance Chair at Milford United MethodiSt Church. She is
CEO of the Huron Valley Schools Credit Union.

Ruth Wheady owns Royale Specialties (ne., an advertising specialty business working
out of her home since 1981. She belongs ro the National Association of\Vomen Business
Owners and Milford Area Business and Professional Women. She has been a member of
the Chamber Board of Direcrors since 1997.

The Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce will soon move to its new offices at 317
Union St. in downtown Milford.

Dr. Kathy Duncan

Dr. Kathy Duncan • Duncan Soft Touch Chiropractic
Novi (248) 348-2000

The friendly atmosphere at Duncan Soft Touch Chiropractic. 23895 Noyi Road. immediately puts
one at ~. And knowing that with a soft, gende touch pain can vanish is all the more reason to visit
Dr. Kathy Duncan. "We try ro trear each patient as if they were a family member," she said.

Working with a soft pressure. non-invash'e technique, Dr. Duncan can relieve pain and discomfort
from the lower back. neck, sciatica and legs.

"With the spine as a focal point, muscles are relaxed by using pressure along the spine. With the
muscles relaxed. the spine can readjust itself naturally. light muscles caused by stress. tension, strain or
trauma. can pull the spine out of alignment and cause pain." she said.

With first time patients. she will discuss symproms and do muscular and chiropractic tests in the.
office. using X-rays if needed. Dr. Duncan will then develop a treatment plan based on her findings.

Dr. Duncan was a registered flurse working in critical care when she first gave chiropractic treat-
ments a try to a11~ate her migraine pain. The results inspired her to become a chiropractor, and she
graduated from Life Chiropractic College. Adanta. in 1986. She has ~n in practice in Novi since
1990. Dr. Duncan is active in the Novi Oaks Chapter of American Business Women as program chair.
and also sings in the Livonia Civic Chorus.

Hours at are 9 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. and 2:30-6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Friday; 12:30-6:30 p.m.
Wednesday.
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Attention to detail and a good sense of humor have proven to be valuable strong points for Judy
D\?re, a life-long resident of this area. Dore began her real estate career 13 years ago and finds that
it is still as reo....-arding as it was when she started.

,"Buying or selling a home can be very stressful. Making it an enjoyable process, with all the
details handled in a timely manner, is what I try to do."

Dore just returned from the ERA Inrernational Business Convention in San Diego where she
was honored for another record sales year. At the Awards Dinner, she was recognized for customer
service and outstanding sales volume, placing her in the top 1 percent of all agents nationwide.

Judy has been with ERA from the onset of her career in real estate and feels strongly about
remaining with the same company. "You become very familiar with the policics and products that
help your customers achieve their goals. Moving from company to company never allows you to
reach that comfort level with your broker or fellow realtors."

DOrt~has recently attained two real estate designations: CBR, a Certified Buyer Representative;
and CRS, a nationally recognized symbol of residential sales excellence. Only four percent of all
Realtors have earned the right to be called CRS.

Judy can be reached at her office at 22034 Novi Road, just south of Nine Mile Road, or by call-
ing (248) 349-4550 Ext. 216.Judy Dore

Colleen Tiscomia • Tiscornia Travel
Milford (248) 685-0055

Whether you're going to Cleveland or the Caribbean, liscornia Travel of Milford can handle the
details. "We offer big service with a small-town attitude," said owner, Colleen liscornia. "We really
work hard to get the best fare for people. We'll offer them different options."

She's proud of the exceptional service that she and her staff deliver. "It's more than a business," she
. said. "We form relationships with our clients."

She admits she couldn't do what she does without manager, Kelli Muschott, Sarah Seils and Phoenix
Moore as travel consultants.
/TlScomia opened'the agency back in 1989, and has become an active member of the community.

As a way of giving back, she donates yearly to the Milford Memories raffie. She is a member of the
Milford Rotary, as well as a Paul Hams fellow of the organil.1tion. Her father and her grandfather
received the same honor as well. She is a member of the Downtown Development Authority and chair-
person of its promotions committee. TlSCornia is also a deacon at the Milford Presbyterian Church.

She's excited about the future of business in Milford. "We wanr to instill with residents and busi-
nesses all the positives we have. They don't have to go to the mall," liscornia said.

She aims to make the agency warm and welcomes face (0 face service.
"We love working 'vith families and doing family travel."
For pleasure or business travel call1iscornia at (248) 685-0055, located at 653 Highland Ave.

Judy Don~• ERA Rymal Symes
Northville, Novi (248) 349-4550 Ext. 216

r·
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From left: Sarah Seils, Colleen Tiscornia and Kelli Muschott.

Michele Bouhana

Michele Bouhana • Michele's Salon and Day Spa
Brighton (810) 227-1391

Michele Bouhana, owner of Michele's Salon and Day Spa, has been servicing the community and
anticipating her clients' needs for over 19 years. A long-rime l.ivingston County resident, Michele givcs
back to the community through numerous charitable donations and volumeers her lime in org.mil.1-
tions like The Greater Brighton Area Chamber of Commerce and Brighton Rotary.

Michele approached a new venue this year when she added a day spa adjacent her existing salon at
S14 E. Grand Rivcr Ave., in Brighton's Huntington Ccmer.

~A day spa is a wonderful and rejuvenating experience and we wanted to olTer the communit), a
chance to enjoy it withuut having to tra\'e1," Michele said.

Spa packages for as little as two-and-a-half hours or as long as a full da)' of pampering. can consist
of a manicure, pedicure, facial (European, herbal or glycolic) and body treatments (mJ~age. petals
massage and hydrotherapy bath, 5.11t glow, herbal body polish. arctic algae hod)' wrap. mudtherJpy,
relaxing or detoxifying arom:llherJpr bath).

The salon also spccialilcs in hair s}'stem~ for men and'women who c.m e...plol(' hair inlegration, cra-
nial hair prosthesis, fashion wigs and hairpieces - all in a pri\'Jle swing.

~\Y/ewam your experience \\;th m to be rhe ultimale in I)(c"JlIty,body c.lfe and wcl Ine,s, " Michclc
5.1id.

Mary Christensen • Reliv International
Milford (248) 684-5227

There's much to be said for good health and Mary Christensen is a strong believer in the need to say
it. As a Reliv InternatiOlul rcprcscmati\~, Mary spends much of her lime sll.lring Sllcce~ stories of
proper nutrition 1O friends Jnd customcC$ alikc.

Reliv Intcrnational i~ a 10·Yl'3r-old food science com pan)' that cmp)usill"<; nuuitiOll.l1 supplements
and functional foods. \,\'jtlt products ranging from an exclusive women's protcctivc hCJ.lthsupplement,
dehydrated SO)' cntrl'CSJnd nutrilion for lhc whole famil)', Reliv has a lot to oOcr and that's onc of the
things that Mar)' enjo)'S abom her business. .,

-I enjo)' haling the freedom to work when I want to and Rdl\' International has allowed me to C'.lrn
morc than I ever h:l\~," Mary said.

Mary~s good blessing is a common one among Rdiv Inrernational r~prese.ntatives and she values
being able to work for a company and share a p~uCt that she ~ny beheo.·esIn. •

Because of its philanthropiC effons by sup~IYlng product to disaster areas around l~e w?r~~, Rehv
International had an audience with the Pope an 1998 who commended lhem for then actlvllles and
for their support of the John Paul II Foundation, an intem~tionat f~ rel.ieforgani.~tion. .

With a successful business and good health, Mary couldnt be happier WIth her ablhry to spend time
with her family and share the Rdiv experience with others.

For more information on Reliv International give Mary a call.

".

Mary Christensen and daughter Kalee. .' .
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Dr. Robert Brateman and Dr. Mary Elizabeth R·upp.

Dr. Mary Elizabeth Rupp
Novi (248) 473-8580

Dr. Mary Elizabeth Rupp offers"the personalized medical service and individual attention of a small
town practice without sacrificing the professionalism and experience oflarger practices.

Dr. Rupp recently joined Dr. Robert Brateman who has been providing the Novi area with preven-
tative and routine medical care since 1989.

A primaI}' advantage of family practice is that it streamlines your family's medical needs through a
single provider. Having a trained professional look at the whole person's medical history allows the doc-
tor to provide more complete and effective treatment. "You don't need a separate doctor for internal
medicine, a pediatrician for the kids and OB/GYN," said Dr. Rupp. "We treat generations offamilies
for a whole range of problems."

Family practice is a family tradition for Dr. Rupp. A Michigan resident, she grew up \V3tching her
father's family practice. Friendly, caring and a good listener, she enjoys the variety of family practice,
treating each patient as she would like to be treated. A mother of three, she knows how it feels to have
a sick child who needs immediate heIp.

Patient care is first priority with Dr. Rupp. "It's paramount that my patients now they can reach me
when they need something." .

Dr. Rupp is a member of the AMA and the American Academy of Family Practice and has privileges
at Providence Hospital in Southfield. The Novi office is located at 24230 Karim Blvd., Suite 125.

Marcy May • Our Blessings Consignment
Milford (248) 684-1594

As a student of fashion design, MarC}' Mar loved the look of designer clo'thing, but not the price.
"I love beautiful clothes," she said. "BUll was never comfonable with the high prices of designer labels."
Confident that she could help others dress their best without the cost, Marcy opened O~Blessings,

an upscale designer consignment store, in 1992. Whether it's professional, casual, maternity, evening
wear or kids clothes that seem to be oUlgrown overnight, Our Blessings has bener-name brands for
men, women and children. New merchandise comes in daily that is no more than three years old and
in perfect condition. Prom attire at a third of retail price is popular this time of year. Marcy is excited
that her store is about to expand to over twice its current size. Located at 328 W. Summit, Marcy and
her family purchased the property next door and will build an addition that will enable her to show-
case household and furniture as well as more name brands and designer merchandise. Hand painted
pieces and murals \\ill add fun interest to the store. Marcy plans to expand the men's line as well, not-
ing that men 100'eto shop consignment too.

"\'\'e have ahvays needed more dressings room. And we will add a play area with lV and videos for
kids." she said.

She anticipates that having her store front on Summit \vill bring more visibility to passing shoppers.
A big front \\indow and landscaping \\ill define the store. Consignments are accepted by appointment.
Call MarC}' for details. Marcy May

From left: Ann Bergstrom, Joan Siroff, Suzanne Fleming, Rockel! Brown,
Karen Smith, Nancy Weeks and Jennifer Hill.

Jennifer Hill • Milford Memories
Milford (248) 684-0389

Milford Memories Summer festival celebrates its eighth season by joining \\ith the Huron Valley
Chamber of Commerce and director Jennifer Hill is eager for the beginning of a beautiful relationship.

"\Ve are very excited about joining with the Chamber. It \\ill enhance both organizations and lend
a professional creditability to the festival," Jennifer said. "Our missions fit together as we're both her~
to promote business and the downtown area in Huron VallC)'."

The festi"al in downtown Milford on Aug. 14 and 15 features a weekend of art, food, li"e music.
dancing and special events. \'V'atch for the return of the 5K and one mile fun run and Cold Butt
Euchre. The Civil \'\'ar encampment is growing and an enhanced children's area fl'aturing crafts. games
and hoopla \\ill attract kids.

A great board pulls this ewnr off each ye..lr.As president. NanC}' Weeks is in charge of site mainte-
nance. Vice president Karen Smith handles thc information booth and tee shirt S..Iles.Ann Bergstrom
acts as secretary. promotions and children's area coordinator. Rockell Brown is in charge of food ven-
dors. Treasurer Joe Strauss, the lone male, has no trouble working with women.

"He rolls his eyes a lot," said Hill, bUl added he brings a practical edge to the year-long effort it takes
to put on the festival.

Hill has been fcsti\"alcoordinator for three years. A vcteran of non·profit work \\ith a'degrl'C in pub-
lic relations. she oversees all the general committees and has a hand in just about everything.
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Bev Gilbert
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Bev Gilbert • ERA Rymal Symes - Novi
Novi (248) 349·4550

As a top producing agent. Bev Gilben, of ERA Rynial Symes Realty in Nov;, has been providing
personalized. real estate services to clients for the past 10 years, and is known for "Bringing Home
Results."

To be competith'e in today's real estate market. you need every advantage. Working for ERA Rymal
Symes provides Bev with access to all of the programs and tools needed for a successful transaction.
This, in turn, provides a higher quality of service to her customers through the extensive resources
available to her.

"Whether it be selling your home or helping in the purchase of your dream home, my job is to walk
people through the process one step at a time and make it as stress free as possible," says Be\'.

Bev is a multi-million dollar producer and is a Cenified BU)'er Representati\'C. She is also Certified
for Relocation. Bev believes that by continually educating herself on the latest changes in real estate.
she will better serve her clients needs.

Bev has also achieved the title of Certified Residential Specialist - an esteemed designation thar
only 4 percent of the realtors nationwide have completed.

.j

IKathleen Layson • ERA Rymal Symes - South Lyon
South Lyon (248) 437-3800

Pictured are the LEADING WOMEN REALTORS of ERA Rymal Symes of Somh Lyon. They
gathered at a conference in Lansing this month to recdve recognition for "outstanding customer satis-
faction." The a\vard-winning team includes Jan Raupp, Jerrilyn Camp, Eileen Foley, Lois Carano,
Kathleen Jenkins and Kathleen Layson. Every ERA customer in the United States is surve)'ed to deter-
mine their b·e1 of satisfaction with the company and its agents. ERA Rymal Symes received a 98.plus
percent rating. These leading women Realtors say, "ma.king certain that every customer is satisfied is
the guiding goal and principle of our office. W'e intend to become the number one customer satisfac-
tion office in the counny."

Founded in I 923 in Detroit, ERA Rymal Symes has grown consistently over the past 75 years. Since
becoming an ERA franchise in 1985, the firm now ranks 30th among more than 2,700 ERA compa-
nies in the U.S. These award.winning ERA Rymal Symes women Realtors all share one common chal-
lenge. They are committed to the customer satisfaction program and won't stop until all their cus-
tomers are 100 percent satisfied.

You too can experience the outstanding cuscomer service offered by these AWARD \VINNING
WOMEN REALTORS by simply calling (heir ERA Rymal Symes South Lyon offi'e at (248) 437-
3800.

Kathy McLean, Andrea O'Donnell and Pamela Burke
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Women realtors of ERA Rymal Symes of South Lyon are Kathleen Layson,
Jerrilyn Camp, Jan Raupp, Eileen Foley, Lois Carono and Kathleen Jenkins.

Kathy McLean, Pamela Burke • ERA Rymal Symes - Novi
Novi (248) 349-4550

For the McLeanlBurke Team of ERA, 1999 is proving to be a very busy year. With over 55 million
in sales so far this year, (hey should easily surpass a very successful 1998 of 5 10 million in sales.

Kathy Mclean and Pamela Burke decided (hat the team approach was the best mechanism for meet-
ing their diems' needs. Individually they ha\'e achieved a high level of success so the natural progres-
sion was (0 join forces and provide (he extended commitment to their clients.

Kathy and Pam are extremely gratified (hat their partnership has been so well received by all their
currem and past clients. The partnership allows them (0 work with their clients so the)' never miss a
beat in the market and helps (0 guarantee availability and accessibility.

Mclean and Burke, both graduates of Michigan State University, have lived in the Novi/North\;lIe
area for 26 and 21 years respecth'elyand have had children in the Northville school district. Both have
been vety active in the community and have been recognized for their invo!\'ement in the district.

Both Kathy and Pamela have been awarded "First in Customer Satisfaction" by ERA. In addition co
individual success, they have been designated as the top ERA team in the state. With such a great start
this year. they are eager to continue providing first class customer service and are looking forward to
helping their clients meet their needs in the months and years ahead.

Marilyn Snyder • ERA Rymal Symes - Novi
Novi (248) 349·4550

Marilyn Snyder knows what it's like to have to choose homes. Her husband and she have been trans-
ferred around the country eight different times. That is what makes her a specialist in helping others
to choose JUStthe right home. "\'Vhether I'm helping people buy or sell their homes, I understand what
they are going through. I really want to be a great value to my customers. I enjoy feeling that I am help-
ing people. \'Vhen thC)' are done. I want to make sure they feel as satisfied as I do," Marilyn explained.

Her five years of real estate expenise has earned her the No. I in Customer Satisfaction Award in the
Novi ERA Rymal Symes oOlce. The walls of her office are covered with cettificates of recognition and
accreditations from real estate programs, bue you don't have to read those co understand she know'S
what she is doing.

Marilyn had over $4 million in sales last )'Carand is looking for equal success this rear in making sure
her cuslOmers arc satisfied. She attributes much of her success to her family and home life \vith a 100;ng
husband. three daughters and four grandchildren. "'My good fortune \\;th my family and my career
makes me a blessed person," she said. "And in my job. I am able to share my good fortune \vith others."

"From t!lt fruits of !lis lips a mall is filkd witb good t!lings as Stlrt/y as tIlt u1o,k of IJis lJands ml't1,ds
bim," Prollflbs 12:J 4.

"I believe Gods' word stands (fue, whether it's in raising }'our family or moning your business. I'm
so thankful for both."

-.I

Marilyn Snyder
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Anne Marie Bond
Visions Salon

Novi (248) 344-9944

With today's
hectic lifestyle
wouldn't it be nice
to go to a place
where everything
is focused on
your comfort
and well-being?

With today's hectic lifestyle wouldn't it
be nice to go to a place where everything
is focused on )'our comfon and well-
being?

A place to relax and enjoy services that
pamper )'our body from head to toe? Such
as oasis docs exist. Visions Salon prO\;des
the services and the level of anention you
deserve.

For Anne Marie Bond it was the desire
to provide a complete health and beauty
service that led her to establish Visions
Salon.

Visions offers the latest treatments and
outstanding personal attention. Anne
Marie is committed to providing a unique
and individualized experience that keeps
the salon at the forefront.

Visions offers a range of services that
lelS )'ou pamper your whole body. From
the latest hairstyle to make-up application Anne Marie Bond
and lessons, body waxing and electrolysis
to eyelash or eyebrow-timing.

"We strive to be a one-stop source," Anne Marie said. "We
offer everything a person needs to look and feel their best."

Visions also offers special services designed for men. Apart
from hairstyling, facials and manicures are available. Massages
are a very popular choice, whether taken alone or as part of a
package.

The details make the difference at Visions. Whether you are
in for a hairstyle or a full-day package, your comfort is the most
imponant thing. Hot and cold refreshments, snacks and choco-
late minlS are only a few examples of the little extras that help
you enjoy the experience.

The atmosphere at Visions is relaxed and friendly. One thing
you will notice is the lack of assistants. All of the services are
provided by fully qualified personnel who focus on your per-
sonal comfort and enjoyment while you are at the salon.

VISions packages give you a chance to experience a full day of
attention focused on you or create your own personal combina-
tions. A catered lunch from a local restaurant is part of your full-
day package. For special occasions, or for no other reason other
than you deserve it, these packages let you give yourself or some-
one else a relaxing day.

Visions' pedicure chair, unique in the area, adds a new
dimension to the service available. This state-of-the-art chair
gives you a whirlpool footbath as pan of your pedicure.
Soothing \;brations gently relax our body and melt away ten-
sion. This is one experience you do not want to miss.

The cenified myomassologist at Visions offers a variety of dif-
ferent massages tailored to )'Our individual needs. One of our
new services .includes an antigravity chair, which gives a gentle
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neck, back and shoulder hands-on touch' therapy performed
while the recipient remains fully-clothed. Pressure points are
massaged to help balance the body's subtle energy flow. A series
of massages can be purchased in .
advance. This route offers an --------------
excellent value for those who
enjoy the benefits of regular mas-
sage. Aromatherapy is included as
part of a massage package.

VISions' retail area offers a full
line of professional health and
beauty produClS. You will find a
wide range of products and the
expert, friendly advice you need
to choose what is right for you.
Sample packages containing the
latest health and beauty prodUClS
at home. These sample produclS,
as with everything available in the
retail area, are the same as those
used in the salon.

The industry in which Visions
operates is one where success is
built upon reputation. Referrals
are the major part of new busi-
ness. Your comfort is always the
most imponant aspect of service.
While you are at Visions', the focus is totally on you.

Call for an appOintment or stop and visit Visions Salon locat-
ed at 22002 Novi Road in the Oak Point Plaza in Novi.

Karen Rushlow
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Karen Rushlow • Second Hand Rose
Brighton (810) 227-4016

When it comes to consignment clothing stores. Karen Rushlow sees to it that Second Hand Rose
deserves first place. .

~ the o\~ne~ of.the company for the past 14 years, Rushlow offers a wide variety of consignment
famIly c10thmg m Sizes to fit everyone. Her 1800 square feet of retail space can hold a large variety, and
Rushlow's goal is to keep that inventory changing.

"I price my articles to sell," said Rushlow.• ] would rather have new things on the floor all the time.
I take in an average of 300-500 new items daily."

The business is completely computerized, which is a bonus for Rushlow's c1ientc:1e.A customer can
obtain a printOut of their entire individual business transaction at any time.

Second Hand Rose also carries a great deal of brand name articles, according to Rushlow. Shoppers
em take advantage of great prices on labels such as Liz Claiborne, Ann Taylor, Kasper, American Eagle
and Gap.

~e company's hours are from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday-Saturday, with late hours on Thursday
untllG p.m.

Rush!ow lives in ~~th Lyon with her huslnnd of26 )'ears, Mike. They have three daughters: Sara,
23: Kane, 20; and EmIly, 17. Although Karen has earned an associates degree in business she is cur-
rently completing the requirements for her bachelor's degree.
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Linda Linder • Help-V-Sell
Northville (248) 348-6006

~The professional ahernati\'c in meeting todays consumer's needs" is how
owner, linda linder, describes her downlown Nonhville Real Estate business
loc:ued at 209 S. Center St. linda began her career with Heir-V-Sell as an asso-
ciate in January of 1995. She got her broker's license and bought the compan)'
in January of 1999.

As customers needs evolvc and change in the real estate market, Linda has
found olTering more and beuer oplions in how lO sell your home result in more
satisfied cuslOmers. "\X'e do custom-made transactions. The seller can opt lO
participate in the sale of their home, which results in saving mone)". or the)" can
take advJnlage of our full service." This flexibility is what makes her company
stand out.

"\'V'eare a small office where we know our cuslOmers on a first-name basis ..
\X'ework as a team with hands-on involvement," she said. Customers will find
that our professional services at Help-V-Sell will go above and beyond the usual
real estate services and will be delivered with integrity as well as providing them
with choice and savings.

In an indusuy that oflen mo\'es with lightening speed, her company, Help-
V-Sell, olTers cutting cdge technological suppon with full Internet marketing
and web site access to her agents. By using a digital camera, for instance. linda
can instandy upload pictures of homes to their Internet site. A free weekly HVS
publication, newspaper, Internet. home magazines and MLS access, assure com-
plete advenising possibilities for sellers.

~Buying or selljng a home can be a vcry emotional, suessfitl and exciting
time," says linda. That's where her knowledge and experience benefit the ellS-
lOmer. She thrives on resolving difficult situalions; making the transaction as
comfortable and beneficial as possible for both her buyers and sellers. Going
above and be)'ond what is expected is why linda feels she docs such a high vol- Linda Linder
ume of repeal and referral business.

"learning to handle Stress is a definite asset in the real estate business," she said. Past experiences as
a critical coronary care nurse and owner of a medical services company has given her lhe ability lO han-
dle stress. Also, the mother of three grown bors has contributed to this ability. Now Linda has entered
anolher phase of motherhood - that of being a grandmother. She has a baby granddaughter, Kendall,

Patti Jensen • 'Help-V-Sell
Northville (248) 348-6006
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Marie Horgan • Help-U-Sell
Northville (248) 348-6006
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who "is ,a pure joyl" Throughout all of this she has found a way to balance her family life and career.
Linda and her husband Duane, previously skated roller dance competiti\'e1y at a national level. They

placed first in State and Regional competitions for several rears. Now the)' enjo)' skating as a social and
relaxing experience, as well as golf, rollerblading and skiing.

You can contact Linda at (248) 348-6006 or her e-mail address:/indalillda@rmltor.com.

"Your home is mr professional business" is Pani
Jensen's mono. With a background in interior
design, Patti brings a fresh approach to the real
estate world.

After a career in real estate during the 70's, she left
to r.,ise a family, while teaching techniques in cus-
tom decorating through chssc:s and on n~Patti
formed an interior design business where design pro-
jl'CtSincluded real estate offices, hotels, models, doc-
tor's offices, a funeral home and private residences,

That experience has giwn her an edge in the real
estate business, Buyers appreciate her custom floor
plans that give them insighls, while sellers get a
boost in 'decor with her touches. Patti finds her trav-
eling six-foot Areca palm can spruce up a home
Wilh pizzazz.

ThTl'C )'ears ago Pani returned to the real estate
profession by joining Help-U-Sell because they had
the most advanced marketing plan. "It made sense
to give the seller options to save mone)' when seil-
ing their home, and gearing a marketing plan to the
var)'ing needs of c1iems.

Pani also teaches '3n exercise class, "Have a Ball &
Exercise." at Novi Community Education. •

With ove~seven )'ears of real estate experience, Patti finds being computer savvy is an absolute must.
Patti has her own web page and finds this a major source to advertise listings. "I am deeply committed
to giving my CUSlOmersthe best professional service. Houses arc a passion \\;th me. I love this businC'SS."

You can COnl.lct P.lni .H (248) 348·6006, or e-mail address: Pl1uij234@l1olcom.

\'\'hat began as a wa)' to suPPOrt her family grew
into a satisfying career for Marie Horgan at Help-V-
Sell, located :11 209 S. Center in Northville.

~I began as a secretary in J lr.lditional reJI eSIJle
office. \'\'hen I came to Help-V.Sell, I found lhat the
unique services ofiered here encouraged me to go out,
get m)' license and become a broker," she SJid, "[
know I wouldn't want to work in a traditional ofilce.
This is a special place."

What scts Help-V-Sell apan in a seJ of rcalt)' firms
is its concept of oOering full service for a lower fee.
They oller seT\·ices thaI allow a seller to choosc how
involved in the sale lht)' WJot to be JS well as oftcring
full seller and burer represent:llion.

That gives them a compelitive edge in lhe market
as well as tailoring trJnsactions to suit the client.

Marie wants to make sure the word gelS out and
emphasiz~"S that lhe menu of services are what is
unique at Help-V-Sell.

Offering everything from multi.listing to publish-
ing'their own free weekly listing allows maximum
advertising exposure for the seller.

And the latest in Internet networking technology
with access to web-site listings is now available.

As a people-oriented sales broker, caring about the lX'Opleshe works for comt'S nJturally to Marie.
She stresses representing people wi~that caring auitude and welcomes calls at (248) 348-6006 Ext.
14.

Reach her bye-mail to:m ••ri(lJorg.tIll@(xciu.com.

Teaming at Help-U-Sell Real Estate in South Lyon is Dixie Howes (from
left), Sue Perkins, Linda Linder, Patti Jensen and Marie Horgan.

Patti Jensen Marie Horgan
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Suzanne Haskew

Lynda Krause • Images Interior Decorating
Northville (248) 349-5154

In the interior design world, Lynda Krause's business has functioned as the 9-1-1 of style. If it's an
emergency and urgent care is needed now, Images Interior Decorating can get the job done.

Lynda, who has a degree in interior design from Western Michigan Unh'ersity, has been in the busi·
ness for 15 years. Four years ago, she opened the Northville location, where she employs three.

Last year, Lynda and her staff had only 24 hours to clean, paint, wallpaper, hang window treatments,
move furniture, accessorize and finish with floral arrangements - all in a Victorian Country look -
for a home on Northville's Victorian Festival. Trouble was, the co~tractors were still working the day
before the event and the furniture was stacked in the garage.

"I pulled up and said, 'there's no way we're going to pull it alT.'" Lynda said. "But we completed
everything, we killed ourselves."

Her assignments have included two luxury suites at the Palace of Auburn Hills to family homes that
aren't quite palaces. Krause suggests that people come in and mingle with the books and take their time
before making a decision.

"My main goal is to understand the client, to observe their surroundings," she said. "I get just as
e},.citcd>asthe people do."

She listens carefully to what customers are saying. focusing on their preferences.
~h's not just a job for me," she said. "This is supposed to be a fun experience."

Suzanne Haskew'· Village Fine Art Associatlbn
Milford (248) 685·8823

Visi~n is seeing possibilities. What Suz.anne Haskew envisioned seven years ago was a nurturing
environment for artists. "There was a crying need in this area for an anchor for the .leis," she said,
adding that "need gives birth to great ideas."

Through her efforts and those of a handful of area artists, the Village Fine Art Association was born
to broaden the inteccsts and talents of artists and art patrons in the Huron Valley area.

As director of the VFAA, Suzanne has helped a fledgling art group grow into an association with 55-
plus members that sponsors two annual juried art shows.

Each spring the VFAA offers Poetry Art Night, or PAN, which is the only competition and exhibit
of its kind in the United States that combines art \vith poetry. The competition calls an anist (Q create
work that is dependent on literature.

Views and Visions is a juried show in the fall that began as a way to showcase the beauty of the area.
"The beaut}' in Huron Valley naturally attracts the artist," Suzanne said.Art mingling with blues. jazz

and rock is what you'll find during the summer at First Friday Alley Art at the gazebo on Center Strl."Ct.
"It's the most laid-back art ~how in Michigan," she said.
At monthly meetings held at Milford's Presbyterian church the VFAA features presenrations and

demonstrations ranging from guitar making to watercolor.
~\X'e like to show the world the joy we fed when we're creating." Suunne SJid.

Lynda Krause

Tasha Stone and Nancy Kanistanaux

Nancy Kanistanaux, Tasha Stone
Knowledge Tree Computer Academy

Howell (517) 545-1744
Nancy KJnistanaux and Tasha Stone, school directors for Knowledge Tree Computer Academy, Jrl:

committed to providing computer application training for people with no experience as well as those
who need only advanced training. Knowledge Tree courses include; \'(Iindows. Microsoft applications.
word proces.~ing. spreadsheet and graphics software applicJtions. The classroom setting is intentional-
ly quiet. comfortable and pri\"3te.

"W/e haw an open enrollment policy that is very unique. You can stan a new class ar any time and.
choose your own schedule. It is very flexible," Nancy said. After a short orientation, students work at
individual computer workstations at their own pace. The courses arc self-directed and work well lor
fast learners as well JS those who are intimidated by computers. Instructors spend one-on-one time
with students who have questions or need assistance with the lessons.

"Our first priority ~sbeing sure smdems acquire the skills they come here to learn," Tasha said.
Studems arc required to be in class a minimum of two hours per reservation and to attend once a

week. Knowledge Tree staff recommends stud ems attend class three times a week for maximum reten-
tion of the material. Knowledge Tree is licensed by the Michigan State Board of Education and holds
memberships with the Howell Area Chamber of Commerce and the Greater Brighton Area Chamber
of Commerce. Knowledge Tree is located at 2900 E. Grand Ri,'er Ave.• in Howell be~ween Latson and
Chilson. For more information, call (517) 545-1744. ':.
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Michelle Massa, Sharon Quinn and Marie Hughes

Tina Bishop • Gayle's DancePhase
WIXom (248) 305-5600

Ga}'le's DancePhase is a family affair for sisters Gayle Winnie and TIna Bishop. What began sixteen
years ago in their parent's basement with mirrors and ballet bar has grown into a custom-built studio
for more than 500 students and 15 teachers. Even their mom, Carol Limbright, works as general man-
ager, accountant and cheerleader for the sisters.

Opening their second studio just two years ago at 51770 Grand River Ave. in Wixom, they offer.
instruction in tap, jazz, ballet, point, ceccheui and hip hop. Many boys take advantage of the all boy
dance classes.

The studio features floating wood floors in all of the dance rooms, absorbing much of the shock to
knees and ankles. DancePhase stresses fun over competition so that students will want to continue to
dance ..

"Not evel)'one needs to be a professional dancer. It's a great acth'ity and should be fun," TIna said.
The studio holds an annual recital for those who want to perform what the)' have learned all year.

Annual trips take dancers who compete to national contests in places such as Atlantic City, Las Vegas
and Walt Disney \'(torld. Summer programs from mid July through August offer students a chance to
test new forms of dance.

"We're all supportive here," TIna said. "And we include dance for disabled and han~icapped students
too."

Vita Bailey

Michelle Massa • The Valley Deli
Milford (248) 685-3354

From potato cheese soup and taco salads to Reuben sandwiches and homemade carrot cake,
Michelle Massa's Valley Deli offers even the most picky eater a wide selection of delectable items to
choose from for breakfast, lunch or dinner.

Massa has owned and operated The Valley Deli, located at 359 N. Main St. in downtown Milford,
since Dec. 1, 1998, although she has worked at the location on and off for about eight years.

"I've always wanted to work for myself and the opportunity came along to purchase this deli and I
grabbed at the chance. I grew up and have Ih'ed in Milford most of my life," Michelle said.

Massa has gone out of her way to provide a great selection for all her custome~. She continues to
broaden her horizons with a variety of daily specials beyond what's already on the menu, and she boasts
an incredible selection of pastries, cakes and pies for the dessert love~.

"We've really developed a great friendly atmosphere here and I've gotten a lot of positive feedback
from my customers since taking o\·er."

It's the personal touch that Michelle really feels makes her deli such a special place.
"Everything that happens here is a reflection on me and tha.t's why it is so import;mt to make sure

everything is just right for my customers. I really like Milford and enjoy the people downtown."
The Valley Deli is open from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Frida)' and 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Saturday. The Deli also offers catering for special events such as graduations, showers or meetings.
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Tina Bishop

Vita Bailey • McDonald Ford
Northville (248) 349-1400

Vita Bailey's goal is to make car buying as easy and pleasurable as possible.
Vita has been around the car business her entire life. Her father and brother sell Fords and gave her

the drive to pursue a career in car sales. Vita's dream came true in 1995 and she has worked at
McDonald Ford in Northville ever since. At this time, she is the only wom:lO salesperson at the deal-
ership.

"Women play an important role in the purchase of an automobile," Vita declares.
Vita and her family live in Northville and she takes pride in providing an honest deal and personal

service to her community. Vita has the ability to pur her customers at ease and make them feel as
though they are doing business \vith family.

Vita wants her customers to lea\'c her deale~hip knmving that they received the best deal possible
and excited about their new purchase. Her goal is to take the fear and skepticism out of car sales.

Vita can be found working hard for her customers from 8:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Mondays and
Thursdays; 8:30 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. Tuesdays and Wednesda}'S; and 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Fridays.
McDonald Ford is located at 550 W. Seven Mile Road in Northville. Vita Bailey can be reached by
phone at (248) 349-1400 or better yet, stop by and let Vita show you exactly how enjoyable purchas-
ing an automobile can be.

. The right wallpaper can magically transform a room, but it's often a frustrating project for the do-
it-)'Ourselfer. That's where a professional like Peggy Johnson comes in, relieving those who haven't the
time or patience to master the task.

"A lot of people just don't want to do it, the)' don't wam to undertake the project," she said.
Peggy is a third generation wallpaper expert, learning the skills from her father as she assiSted and

\\'Orked alongside him. And her experience, knowledge al)d background can help customers in more ways
than one. Peggy recently joined Sea) Design, LLC of Novi, as a pan-time assistant to Usa Seal ASID.

"I'm really excited about Ihis opportunity," Peggy said. ''I'm now able to offer selections, which can-
not be found in a retail environment."

Peggy also offers help during consultation in choosing wallpaper design if a customer has a difficult
time deciding. During consultation, she has the experience to suggest areas that may need painting,
trim or decorative molding. The trim and moldi~g, which can often make a remarkable difference as
well, is a service she can provide in conjunction with her husband. Painting services are also available.

Peggy provides free in·home estimates and measurements so custome~ can purchase just the right
amount of paper.

"My business is very gratifying," Peggy said. "It's a great feeling to leave a clients' home with a fresh
new look that they will enjoy." Peggy Johnson

Peggy Johnson • Walldressers Plus
New Hudson (248) 788-5962
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Lisa Wasil (back row from left); Antonette Mikolon, Salon Coordinator; linda Kirk; Renee Coghlan; Julie Brodzik (front); Debbie Cislo;
Gina Agosta; Pam Takacs and Kate Hammocks are a vital part of the winning team at Gina Agosta Hair Color & Design.

Gina Agosta Hair Color & Design
Novi (248) 477-2266

With ten years or more of dedicated service. these women
are a vital pan of a team that has earned both local and
national recognition as a leader in the beauty profession,

Recently. the AgoSlas honored their "\Vomen In The
Know" with an elegant and fun evening out, They were
served a superb dinner at Cafe Conina. where they discussed

the state of their industry as we enter a new
millennium. Best of all. this group of
women truly enjoys each other's company.
If gourmet food wasn't enough of a treat.
the night ended with the Agostas prc.'SCnt-
ing a diamond necklace to each of the
guests of honor as a thank you for their
outstanding abilities in the beamy profes-
sion and their loyalty to the salons.
The Agostas' "\'lomen In The Know" Jrc
not only commined to their work. The)' arc
commitled to their clients and themseh-es!
E.1ch of lhem demonstrate an incredible
amount of integrity in daily living Jnd a
consciousness of mind. body and spirit.
The)' Me caring lX'Oplewhose outside activ-
ities include charilY and voluntl'Crism,
organic gardening. decor Jling, environ-
mental work. holistiC'S, fitness. continuing
education and spirituality.
In addition. the Agostas would like to
thank the flo'stof their stall: some of whom
will be .1cknowlc.-dgcd ncxt }'eJr as they
reJ.ch their tenth anniversaries on the job.
The Agosta tc.'am would nO[ be completc
withom l'.1Chof them.

Gina and
John Agosta,

owners of
Gina Agosta
Hair Color &
Design and

Agosta
For Men,
applaud

their own
"Women In
The Know."

Gilltl mid Jolm Agosftl wish '0 rxpms Ilm'r gm'itru/f 10(ach
dim' 'hf] IJal'( bad tlu plMSUr( ofsm'illg, \Wtho1l1your SIIp-
porI. UY wOllld 11(I'n" IJt1l~b(m l'Oud Ollt oftlu 200 hOllNt IIlld

{twmgrowillg SiI!O/lS ill tlu U.S. by ·Saloll 7odll}· magadl/t.
Alld tlu aC(oladfi kup comillg! I.ook fOr Ago.<tlltlFor Mm iI/

tlu spr;'lg issut of·Sty!t Milgazillf .•
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Marzena Kubacka, Bonnie Batt, Mona Ruggers and Kelly Beasley. Not pic-
tured Pam Dearing.

-.
Anita DelFavero-McMartin

John McMartin Jewelry Arts Gallery
Milford (248) 684-8895

Milford is a great place when you are contemplating a jewelry purchase. Anita DelFavero-McMartin
and her husband John McMartin are the resident artists of John McMartin Jewelry Arts Gallery locat-
ed in downtown Milford on the corner of Main Street and Commerce Road, JUSt five years ago Anita
established her residence in Milford and the town hasn't been the S3me since. ,

NO( only did Anita bring her vitality and exuberance with her when she relocated to Milford, she
also brought a storehouse of over 25 years of professional experience in the jewelry business. Anita's
knowledge of the jewelry profession encompassts a broad spectrum, from university training, a 10 }'ear
apprenticeship in manufaCluring, repair. customiz.ation for clients, being a je.....c1ry shop foreman and
ha\'ing her own commercial jewelry business. She delights in sharing those experiences when she is
available to her gallery clients. Anita is very interested in educating people about her profession. not
only in the gallef}'. but also teaching through Huron Vallt:},Continuing Education. Since she is a
"woman in the know." rather than write an aUlobiography she would prefer to impart some thoughts
on making a smart jewelry buying decision. ,

Of course. the reason for writing this article is to promme business and to arouse curiosit}· for visit-
ing our wonderful establishment. We want people to think before making a purchase. First. we need
to define value. Value represents more than just a price point. Cheap rarely means you have spent your
money well. \'(o'eknow makers of low priced items cut corners to obtain a low price. Common sense
dictates that spending a Iitde more produces beuer. longer-lasting results. We know fr?m experience
the pitfalls of bad design. thin metal. poor seuing work and the like. In years past 85 percent of the
jewelry brought in to us for repair was not of our making. The message of this percentage is that com-
mercial jewelers do not know the architecture of-lasting jewelry. Our 44 years of experience allows us
to really know know about lasting quality.

Secondly. commercial jewelry stores sell merchandise designed to appeal to a mass market. This
commercial jewelry is easy to reproduce and devoid of individuali[)'. Customers must select from with-
in a set of commercial boundaries rather than the wider horiwns of artistic expression. The materials
used in commercial jewelry often reflect a desire to reduce the overall cost of a piece. For example. com-_
mercial jewelry often uses very lightweight castings. The appearance of a piece and its weight should
be comparable. Feel the weight of the jewelry you're considering. Is the setting substantial, will it sur-
vive -the test of time or wear Out prematurely? Jewelry that looks heavy should be heavy. If nOt. the
maker has hollowed out the castings and thinned the metal. These settings will wear out within a short
period of lime. greatly reducing the value of these items. Make sure to select jewelry that will have a
long life span, Come in a feel the difference in o~r quality products. John McMartin Jewelry Am
Gallery builds jewelry to last a lifetime.

Similarly. gemstones used in commercial pieces are less than ideal. These stones are usually not cut
to enhance sparkle or brilliance. A gem without sparkle is JUSta stone, flat and lifeless. Often, the price
difference between commercial stones and gems that are beautiful is not large. Also, many gems that
are vcr)' unusual and very beautiful are not expensive. We love these gems. The range of gems used in
commercial pieces is very limited. A consumer would find it difficult to locate a spinel. boulder opal
or a tS3\'orite used in commercial jewelry. These gems are not used by the jewelry industry because fine

....,. ...... ,.....-..~

Mona Ruggers • Polished Oudook
'~ Spa in the Village"

Milford (248) 685-9898
Mona Ruggers believes a tranquil environment can be a wonde.rful escape that nourishes the sen~.

At Polished Outlook, men and women find an intimate spa offering elaborate beaut}· treatments with
the best in technology, technique and equipment.

Located in a warm. relaxing Victorian house at 119 E. Washington, )'ou are immediately welcomed
by a staff whose sote purpose is to pamper and please. Customized hair services, complete spa mani-
cures and Pedicures that can be combined with massage or paraffin treatments, aromatherapy added to
any service, Body Therapy Treatments and Swedish massage are but of few of the specialties offered.
Polished Outlook was recently named one of the top 200 salons in the nation by Salon Today
Magazine. It takes a commitment to excellence in service by the entire staff to qualilJ for the honor.
Mona stresses team work and ongoing training keep the services top notch.

"Our goal is for each guest service associate to offer the same quality of service and panlpering," she
said. Mona would like to expand her staff of four. which includes daughter. Kelly Beasley.

The next goal will be adding a Vichy Shower to complement the hydrolherapy ,vater m3SS3ge
already offered. The shower. a horizontal rain bar 'vith six shower nozzles and a hand held n021le. can
be used with or without a guest service associate. It can also be combined with other services such as
algae-therapy, sea mud treatment, cellufirm or body retexturizing.

Anita DelFavero-McMartin

colored gems cannot be forced into standard sizes and shapes. At John McMartin Jewelry Arts Gallery.
we know that you will love our gemstones.

After discussing man}' of the problems of commercial jewelry. what should you look for to find jew-
dry that is beautiful and valuable?

An important factor to consider is the style of the jewelry. Clients should consider styles that will
look good for )·ears. Choose styles that won't appear to be outdated a few years from now. Designs that
are sharp, too geometric, or taday's latest look often become outmoded quickly.

The major q>mponent in any jewelry is the center gemstone. Invest in a beautiful gem. The center
stone should twinkle everywhere. The angles of facets create the brilliant sparkle that gems are valued
for, Cutting is of greater importance than is commonly recognized. Many colored gems are lifeless due
to shallow cuning. Accent stones are nice, but seuing many gems adds a great de-a! to the price of jew-
elry. Jewelry with a beautiful gemstone or two and substantial metalsmhhing will be a far bener value.

Examine the construction of the jewelf)~You are considering. The two major types are cast and fab-
ricated construction. Anita prefers to fabricate her jewelry from numerous pieces of gold wire or gold
sheet that she cuts, forms and solders together imo jewelry. Next look closely at pins, earring posts. etc.
These parts should be sturdy and not easily bem. Careful construction saves mone}' by avoiding repair
troubles.

Jewelry represents love. Jewelry is worth falling in love ,vith. Jewelry should express your personali-
ty and essence. Jewelry can be spiritual, expressive, captivating and fun. Jewelry lasts throughout lives
and can remind us of special moments or special people. When you think jewelry, think long range.
Think John McMartin Jewelry Am Gallery. Value is best shown by jewelry that is enjoyed over time.

Anita and her work may be seen at the John McMartin Jewelry Arts Gallef)·. Tuesday through
Saturday. Contact Anita at (248) 684-8895.
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Barbara Raschke

'Barbara Raschke • Dance Unli~ited
Northville (734) 420-4430

Barbara RaSchke knows quality dance instruction.
Her formula? An accomplished staff and years of experience.
As owner of Dan_ceUnlimited, Raschke has served community members with a penchant for dance

and the arts for over 20 years. The studio, which currently sits in the Provincetown Centre ofT
Northville Road, offers extensive training in ballet, pointe work. jazz and tap. It also features modern
dance classes, with an emphasis on improvisation and Graham technique.

"I enjoy having a staff that is experienced in many dance forms," Raschke said. "Our students arc
exposed to a variety of styles."

Classes accommodate all age groups. The year is divided into two semesters, which culminate with
an annual recital. A summer session is offered as well. Throughout the year, a youth company known
as Dance Ensemble \X'estoperates out of the studio. The group's agenda includes performances at local
schools and extended care facilities.

"Our students are very active in the community," Raschke said.
Dance Unlimited's knowledgeable staff includes Raschke, who specializes in youth classes; Heather

Fountain, a professional dancer with a degree in dance artS from the Univeciity of Michigan; Kerry
Lefere, a former merit scholarship recipient at the University of Michig.m School of Dance; Heather
Buczek, an award-winning tap dancer; Sarah Carlson, who was n:cend}' featured in the J.lZZDance
Theatre concert in Ann Arbor; and Lindsay St.llhrd, "ho also specializes in tJp.

Margret Hunters Distinctive Women's Apparel • Pat Steele
- Brighton (810) 227-7107

From classic to contemporary, you can count on Margret Hunters of Brighton to carry high quality
fashions - and the fashion philosophy - that ,viII mO\'e you into the new millennium,

'''Business has grown 60 percent in the last five }'ears," says owner Pat Steele. "I think it's because we're
listening to our customers, have an excellent staff and keeping things new and fresh. \X'e'reconstantl}'
bringing in new lines to test them." .

One of the newest lines stirring up the mix at Margret Hunters \vill be Geiger coats, our of Austria.
Pendleton, has issued some big changes as well. "'Pendleton has a new, }'oung designer who has taken a
whole new direction to bring the company into the new millennium and is now offering casual dress,"
Pat said, adding you can also still find traditional Pendleton plaids at her store.

Margret Hunters is moving into the next century as well with information systems. \X'ith a new com-
puter system, she and her sales associates can help educate customers on fabrics they are buying.

"For instance, we can add value to a purchase by letting them know that just because a label says dry
clean only, it doesn't mean you can't hand wash or spot clean certain fabrics."

\X'hile some stores may only be interested in rhe bottom line, Pat considers her store "a clothing store
with a conscience." Par owns the Margret Hunters building at 328 \'(Z Main Sr., and takes her role as a
visible part of the community very seriously.

"\X'e're here to sray," she said. "\X'e live here and work here and play here. And whate\'er we sell, we
stand behind." Pat Steele

Mary Catherine Johnson, proprietor of Gatsby's Food & Spirits; Joseph
Johnson, JoAnn Robinson and Lisa Giordano,

Rose Maxwell • Milford's Mane Care
Milford (248) 685-0643

In the heart of Milford is a place where the whole family can nnd full salon services. Milford's Mane
Cue, convenientl}' found at 410 N. Main St., offers more than exceptional hair services by t I multi-
talented and [f.lined designers.

1\\'0 nail technicians, Nancy l.owe and Debbie Pullins, also do airbrushing and pedicures. Elena
Isley is a European facialist and makeup artist .ts well as a pedicurist and hair designer. Ilcather Haw
is a certified mJster hair colorist, .lnd 'lina PanizlOli specializes in dimensional highlighting, hair design
and is also a facialist.

Spir.11and conventional perm specialist Janet Ellsworth joins Linda Richards, Gay Privcll, Ron&l
Woodma and Sherry Watkins in hair design. Lisa Pawlovich specialiles in highlighting.

Men find an expert designer in stylist Jennie Russell. J\nd rounding OUI the mff is receptionist
Lynda Kiley. _ .

Owner and stylis~ Maxwell has been in the hair business for over 35 rears. In 1986 she real-
ized her dream of opening he:r own business with Milford's Mane: Care. She believes in providing fam-
ilies in Milford with exceptional services in hair. body and nail C.lre. Professional salon products by Paul
Mitchell, RcdKen and Arlec arc sold in the shop.

\X'alk ins are .....ekome at Mane C,re. Hours arc 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 111esday through Thursday, 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m. on Frida}' and? .t.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturday.

Mary Catherine Johnson • Gatsby's Food & Spirits
Novi (248) 348-6999

Although owning and running a bar that is open seven days a \\ eek can be hl"Ctic.ir's been an enjoy-
able experience for Mary Catherine Johnson, proprietor of Gatsby\ Food & Spirits on Grand River
Avenue between Taft Jnd Beck in Novi.

Buying quality food. supplies. maintaining a building. keeping employees and cus[Ome~ h.lppy can
be trying for anyone. but Mary Catherine finds the rewJrds arc many, l.~peciallr the chance to get to
know "the regulars."

Patrons nnd their way to Gatsby's for affordable. home-made food .IS well as the at·e.lse, friendly
atmosphere. Many dri\'e our of their way - and haw for the nine years she has run thl.·bar - to par-
take in the friendly banter. jokes and general fun.

"I enjoy being with people .1Ild ha\'e a good clientele." ~fary C.uherine said.
She looks forward to introducing many new customers to the dance 1100r, big screen 1V .md

Gatsby's annual gold ouring.
"\X'ith the help of my son Joseph, the manager, and growth in the area. it will give us the opportu-

nit}' to entertain many new customers in the coming rears," she SJid.
A friendly staff and management are waiting to serve you at Gatsby's.

Offering full salon services are (front from left), Lisa Pawlovich, Lynda
Kiley, Rose Maxwell and Linda Richard. Back: Shery Watkins, Heather Haw,
Elena Isley, Debbie Pullins, Janet EllswO~r~t\d\:i~~~~¥.,...~~~~t ,,,I r.'-.;.,~\\• fH
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Joy Guiles • South Hill Floral and Gifts, Inc .
Milford (248) 685-2471

Jo)' Guiles takes pride in designing floral arrangements to suit an)' laste at South Hill Florals and
Gifts. With today's technology, it's ea$}'to fill a special request, she said. Anr trpe of flower is available
all rear round.

"You can get tulips from Holland in the' middle of winter, roses from South America and tropicals
from Haw'aii," Guiles said. "Sometimes (customers) will ask, 'what's in season?' I've done weddings in
summer, with lily of the valier, which is basically a spring flower."

In July the business moved to a new location on Summit Street in the Mill Pond Plaza, which offers
a larger showroom with more displar area, as well as more parking. The new location also enables
Guiles to expand her selection of gifts.

And though her main focus In on floral, she likes to have a selection of gifts convenient for cus-
tomers.

Guiles keeps current on the latest trends in the (loral industry by attending trade shows and through
trade magazines. She has seven rears of experience in the floral indusuy, and manages tht' floral design
as well as the business end of the compan)'.

South Hill Floral im'ites walk in clientele as well in addition to wedding and funeral business.
Visit South Hill Floral in its new 10CHionat 246 \XI: Summit St. in Milford, or cdl (248) 685·2471.

Susie McKillop • My Mommy's Attic
South Lyon (248) 446-9594

After thoroughly researching the resale market, Susie McKillop knew exactly what she wanted from
her South Lyon store.

"I want (0 stress that it's clean, fresh smelling and organized," McKillop said.
That's wh)' it's called an "upscale children's boutique."
"We carr)' G}'mboree, Osh-Kosh and other great brands," she said. "Only here a 550 item is 59.99."
Another plus is the great selection of items, including a number of other baby and children's items

and toys. There's even the smaller items, like socks for .50 cents, or onesics, because moms still need
them. You'll find a combination of new and used items, such as puzzles and games as well.

~I try to make it so if they ha'"e to get a present for 510, grab a card and wrapping paper, they can
get it all here without going to Twelve Oaks Mall," she said.

Susie opened last November, recently moving to South Lyon as well. She believes it's important to
give back to the community and has already become involved with the Somh L)'on Jaycees. The store
will host the Jaycees' child identification and fingerprinting project from 10:30 a.m. to I p.m.
Saturday, ~fay 15.

Other p:ut-time employees at My ~iomm}"s Attic include Autumn and Ronessa. Browse through
Susie's store, located at 131 E. Lake St., for items ranging in size from newborn [0 size 12.

Autumn Hinson and Susie McKillop

Mondy MillEn

Mondy Miller • Heirloom Oriental Rugs
Brighton (810) 227-4751

If you're considering an Oriental mg, be sure to visit Mond)" Miller. A good pan of her joh as owner
of Heirloom Oriental Rugs is to educate the buyer. She's spent a lifetime around rugs, doing extensi,·e
traveling and working with her sister before opening her own shop.

"Once the children went to high school, I wanted to do something that J enjoyed and knew some-
thing aboUT," she said.Miller now uses her expertise to help Customers look for quality in a rug. For
example, did )'ou know that a good, S.by-I 0 foot, wool Oricntal rug takes one to two rears to weave?
Silk is not nearl}' as durable, but some people prefer the silk because the thrt"Jds are extremely fine _
a silk rug has 600 knots per square inch.Miller encourages her customers to take the rugs into their
home. She feels it's important for them to see the rug in their O\1rtl environment.

~\~en you take it into your house, the Iightjng and the furniture is diflerent," she said.ln lhe past
few reus, rugs have gained. popularity due to the increased use of hardwood floors. Manufacturers have
responded with a wider selection of colors and styles. You'll also find tapestries and some original oil
paintings in Miller's shop.

Heirloom Oriental Rugs, 307 \Y/. Main St. in Brighton, is open from II a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday. Evening appointments arc available. Call (810) 227-
4751.
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Clockwise from top left:
Dr. Barbara H. Huckabee's Milford
dental office located at 402 Union

St. Office staff includes
Dr. Barbara Huckabee (left).

Doreen, Marilyn and Meghan.
Receptionist, Marilyn (right),

assists a patient with insurance
information. Hygienist, Debbie,
presents a balloon to a patient
who has had a great check-up
visit. Hygienist, Karen (right),

reviews home care
recommendations with a patient.

....

Barbara H. Huckabee, DDS
Milford (248) 684-0042

,

Turn of the century charm and modern dcmal tcchnology create a winning combination for Dr.
Barbara H. Huckabee's Milford dental practice. Her office ill 402 Union St. blends 100 years of
local tradition with today's contemporary dentistry. The office is located in a Victorian house built
in 1897 by a physician. Dr. Black.

During the restoration process every elTon was made to retain key historic features of the house.
The original floor grilles were refitted to cover the new duct work, the fireplace remains in the
reception room and the oak panding around the bay window remains. It was a unique challenge
ro blend the best features of the past with the technology of the present. People expect health care
to be delivered in an up-ro-date environment. explains Dr. Huckabee. Therefore the patient care
rooms are all designed with the newest dental systems. However. emphasis is clearly placed on pro-
viding personalized care in a friendly, calm, less-hurried environment. W'e want our patients to feel
as though their individual concerns have been addressed.

Guiding her work is a "first things first" principle; listen to the patient's concerns; evaluate; and
prioritize - beginning with those procedures that will have the most significant impact on the
patient's oral health.

Dr. Huckabee's demal practice does include cosmetic dentistry such as procedures to enhance
one's smile or whiten teeth. However, these elcctive procedures are only appropriate for healthy
teeth and gums.

Dr. Huckabee and staff stress preventative demal care. With a healthy diet, good home care and
regular dental check up visits, people should b able to keep their teeth for a lifetime. Oral health
is often reflective of a patient's health in general, Dr. Huckabee points our. An unhealthy diet,
lifestyle or stress level may lead to cavities, gum disease and poor oral health. Systemic diseases like
diabetes do not cause gum disease bur they contribute to the severity. People under stress may be
grinding or clenching their teeth. Sometimes just identifYing the problem can intercept this behav-
ior, she states.

The doctor's educational background includes a bachelor of science degree and master's degree
in human growth and development from Wayne State University. In 1985 she received her doc~
IOrate from the University of Michigan School of Dentistry. She has been a family practice den·
tisf for 14 years. Dr. Huckabee is a member of the American Dental Association, the Michigan
Dental Association and the Detroit Dental Society.

New patients are welcome. Appointments can be made by calling (248) 684·0042. People com~
ing to the office will find a calm, friendly atmosphere and a caring, attentive Staff enthusiastic
about providing patients with quality dental care.
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Seated from left: Midge Walsh, Michelle Kinville, Lois Mackie,
Kathy Mackie. Middle: Louise Fisher, Moryanne Halleck, .Carol
Bissland, Doug Bissland, Joyce Hicks, Dan Kennedy. Back: Tim
Rawlings, Brad Beard and Stan Hargrc:'ves.
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Lois Mackie • Commercial Qu'pet Corporation
Novi (248) 477·7722

Under the guidance of Lois Mackie, Commercial Carpet Corporation initially staned by her husband, continues
to thrive and grow - expanding into Livingston County in 1997 with Livingston Floors. With her children grown,
Lois went to work in her husbands' business rather than return to teaching, becoming co-owner and, following her
husband's death in 1994, president.

''I've learned quick and learned well," she said. "We've more than quadrupled our rerail business and also opened
Livingston Floors in Howell."

Though the mainstay of the company is irs commercial business. showrooms at both the Novi and Howellloca-
tions encourage rhe public to visit and shop for a wide variety of floor cO\·erings. Retail and commercial customers
will find many major brand-name carpers as well as hardwood, vinyl and laminate flooring.

- Lois credits the hard work and dedication of emplo)'C'CSas well as daughter Michelle Kim'iIle, vice president of the
company, who comribUle greatly to the success and growth of Commercial Carpet Corporarion. She said man)' of
rhe employees ha\'e been wirh Commercial Carpet a very long time - some more rhan 16 years - and ha\'e "great
knowledge and expertise in rhe business."

It's the installers, howcver, wno are the truc craftsmen of the trade. "\'(Ie havc many excellcnt crews that take great
pride in their work and have been with us for many, many years," Lois said. "You can do all the selling in the world
but the job ends ",ith the installers."

Visit Commercial Carpet Corporation at ItS two locations: 40400 Grand River Ave., Novi; Livingston Floors,
4201 E. Grand River Ave., Howell.

Simply Hair is simpl)' a whole lot more. A full service salon offering hair, tanning, makeup and man-
icures, it's a labor oflove for owner Pam W'oods.

In fact, she said, "I love every second of it. h's been m)' dream forever. It's too bad everyone can't do
what the)' love."

A stylist for 24 years, Pam o~ned her shop at 2110 N. Milford Road in Highland just four-and-a.half
Yl~.lrsago. She didn't mind working alone for the first month because she knew if ):ou build ir thc)' will
come. Now operating \\ith eight stylists, "Business is wonderful," Pam said. "We could expand again."

She carries the Paul Mitchell line of products as well as Redken and is the only salon in the area offer-
ing Jeffrey Brucc cosmetics.

P3m strCSSt.'Sstaying current. ''To be the best takes a lot of training." she said.
They travel all over the country to seminars, and Pam's newest goal is to be a national educalOr for

Paul Mitchell Systems teaching in trade schools and salons. Eventually she'd like to be a platform arrist,
showing the newest CUtSand styles at trade shows.

"There are a lot of opporrunities now for hairdressers," she said. "It's a much higher income poten-
tial than most people think." And a lot of hm as well. Pam likes to offer theme days, like Beach Day
in the ",inter and Hot Dogs and Haircuts outside in the summer.

~\X'edo what we love here," she said, "and it shows."

Rottermond Je-.velers,a popular Milford je-.velerhas been serv-
ing downtown shoppers for 15 years. The store's repuration for
in-house design and manufacturing along with representing
some of countries' tOP designers, have made this "the" place to
shop.
Extensive collections of platinum, diamonds, colored gem-
swnes and Rolex watches await the most discriminating shop-
per.
\'(Ie would like (0 introduce two very special gems that have
been instrumentaJ in the stores unprecedented growth:

Lyn pazornick has been working in jewelry sales for over 25
years. An accomplished designer, Lyn has created quire a fol-
lowing of satisfied customers. "Working with Gemvision. a
computer generated design tool, I can rake a customer's idea
and creatc it while they watch. It's eX!=iting!We have so much
fun creating that one-of-a·kind wedding set for a young cou-
ple or redesigning a ring to accommodate a larger center. My

- wi ~_ ... , i

Pam Woods • Simply Hair
Highland (248) 889·1770

From left: Chris Revord, Pam Woods, Jan Ward, Michele Gruchala, Diane _
Cameron, Theresa Cochran and Andrew Benear

Libby Dart, Lyn pazomick • Rottermond Jewelers
(248) 685·1150

Lyn Pazornick

CUSlOmer'sjust love it." A graduate of many GIA, Gemological
Institute of America. courses, Lyn starred in the industry
because of her love of art and design. "I take a lot of pride in
our work and wouldn't send anything out of the store unless it
would pass our exacting standards."

libby Dan .has been working in the jewelry industry for
over 21 yean. She has achieved the prestigious title of
Graduate Gemologist from GIA and heads the appraisal team
at Ronermonds'. Libby works with laboratories from the AGS,
American Gem Society, and GIA [0 insure diamonds above
.50 carats are ethically certified. She works with the insurance
industry and the consumer to provide a professional appraisal
service. Libby's extensive knowledge has made her a favorite on
the sales floor. "I really enjoy this small town community,
working ....1th the people here," Libby said. "Everyone is down
to eanh and we ger a lot of repear customers, because they
appreciate our quality and vast designs."

LIbby Dart

HomeTown
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A strong real ~tate matket calls for a strong real estate agent. And Cyndi
Robinson at Real Estate One is ready to put her experience to work for you."h's
good to have an experienced agent at times like this on the market. It can be crazy
out there and you've got to be strong. You've got to have an agent that knows what
to do. There's danger in not getting the best price or constructing the right offer,"

Cyndi Robinson said.
What to look for in the right real estate
agent? Expect excellence, she says. Look
for tralts such as commitment, superior
knowledge, empathy, enthusiasm, con-
sistency and stick-to-it-iveness.
Selecting the right agent is important
and can sa,-e you thousands of dollars,
she believes.
Her hard work have earned her respect
as an agent as well as awards.
This includes the Top Selling Agent at
Real Estate One in Milford from
1992-1998. Cyndi averaged a million
dollars in sales a month in 1997 and
1998, and is considered one of the
"most preferred," "most referred"
agents in the area.
Marketing is another importam strate·
gy for Cyndi. She uses one of the
largest personal promotion and adver-
tising budget in the area, advertising Cyndi Robinson
her customers homes or property
everyday until it's sold. She r~ularly lists homes in The Milford TImes, Spinal Column, Oakland Press, Detroit News, The
Smart Shopper, as well as Real Estate Books in Birmingham, Bloomfield Lakes area and the Livingston and Western
Oakland County Issues, Lakefront magazine and TCI Cable.She also creates "home books" for potential buyers to help
inform and familiarize them with the area. Cyndi also uses muhi-p:tge highlight sheets, laminated posters and signs. and "
semi-custom aerial photography, if needed. Each a helpful step in her extensive marketing strategy.

Cyndi has an assistant: a licensed Realtor, who functions as a closing coordinator and makes certain everything runs smoothly, from scheduling appointments for
home inspections, appraisals, radon testing, pest inspection along with well and septic reports. She keeps clients posted from time to time on the progress of their trans-
actions, which is reassuring ..

Cyndi's market covers the lakes area including Highland. Milford, White Lake, Commerce, \X'ixom and sometimes Hartland. She deals with residential, retail, new
construction and lake front properties. On her web site - wwu~mz/tor.com!d~troitkyndirobi1lSon - potential buyers can view a list of homes for sale, click and high-
light to see photos of available properties, as well as e-mail Cyndi directly.

If )'ou're dealing with today's real estate market, look for a strong agent and a proven performer. Call Cyndi Robinson at Real Estate One at (248) 684-1065. Or
contact her voice mail at (248) 745-2063 or e-mail heratcyndirobinson@rea[tor.com.

----~ --

Cyndi Robinson'· Real Estate Orie
Milford (248) 684-1065

A strong real estate
market calls
for a strong

real estate agent.
And Cyndi Robinson

at Real Estate One
is ready to put
her experience

to work for you.

Glenda Durham-Spicer

• • QC

~.

Glenda Durham-Spicer • Glenda's Garden Center
Novi (248) 471-4794

Glenda Durham-Spicer, owner of Glenda's Garden Center, has been a successful entrepreneur since
she was roung. A;> a child, she retrieved mail from neighbor's mail boxes and delivered it to their door
for pennies. Marrying at a roung age, she moved from her Kentucky home to Livonia and began
Glenda's Market, selling eggs.

Later, the family added produce, selling under a parachute that served as a roof. That business later
expanded to an open-air market in Livonia, loca[ed at 36500 \Y/. Seven ~lile, which is still in operJ.tion.

Glenda raised her four children while continuing to operate a successful business. All the children
helped after school and on weekends in the family business. In 1982, she purchased an existing sea-
sonal roadside market with her son, Chris Cagle. In 1997 they moved into their attracti\'C new build·
ing at 40575 Grand River Ayc. just next door to the old storc, lhe business has grown and expanded
many times over.

"\Ve've grown with our plants, one at a time." Glenda said.
No longer just seasonal, Glenda's now offers a full service florist in addi[ion to the fine quality bed-

ding plants. hanging baskets, and nursery stock on which she had buih her reputation. A wide selec-
tion of giftware is also available.

Hours at Glenda's Garden Center are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Monday through Sa[urday and 9 a.m. to 6
p.m. Sunday.

Pat Sneed • Norwest Mortgage, Inc_
Northville (248) 735-3985

As a Mortgage Loan Consultant, Pat Sneed works to identitY the true motivation for each c1iem.
"It's like when we ask our children what happened in school today and they say, nothing. It's our
responsibility as leaders to understand what nothing means. That's how we get to know people," she
said. By talking about future financial goals and needs with her clients beyond the immediate mort-
gage, she can marry the appropriate mortgage to each client.

"'Everybody has a busy life today," she said. Being respectful of precious time, she will do all the pre-
liminary phone, paper and credit work before clients come in to talk with her. That way she givC'Setch
person quality, undivided anemion and no time is wasted. Nom-est is the largest residential lender in
the United States, and Pat is proud she can offer great programs and services.

"Biggest doesn't always make you the best, but in our case we are," she said. "We are constantly
assessing the needs of our clients and continually asking them how we are doing. Our focus is service."
Norwest rarely sells closed loans so diems may actually be with Norwest for the life of their loan rather
than be sold over and over again.

Being an active member of the community is an important commitment [0 Pat. She enjoys seeing
clients around (own at different events. She finds with two small children that working and living in
the same community is a big bonus. NoC\vC'St is IOQted in downtown Northville above the toy store at
107 N. Center St., Suite B. Pat Sneed

Women InThe Know·East- May 13. 1999 - 23
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Mary Poole

Sherry Gorman • Consignment Clothiers
Northville (248) 347-4570

..

Sherry Gorman deals with addicts on a daily basis.
Shop-a-holies s«king to unload their indulgences are frequent visitors at Consignment Clothiers,

bearing armfuls of DKNY, Liz Claiborne, Dana Buchman and higher-end merchandise like Armani,
Karllagerfidd and Prada shoes. Many of the garments sport the original price tags.

For people who are shop-a-holies, this ,isa perfect way [Q recoup some of the monq thq have spent:
Benefidng from this excess are her customers, who feel like they're trolling through the closets of the

rich. Consignment Clothiers features clothing. shoe and jewelry styles no more than twO years old.
"Our turnover is extremely high because we are fussy, we take things that we know are going to

move," Gorman said. •
Previously, Gorman was a district manager for Meijer, in charge of the women's departments of 20

stores. looking at sales figures, she realized women in Northville loved fashion and appreciated a bar-
gain. The area seemed perfect for a quality resale shop .

Her hunch was on the mark. Gorman and her partner Sue Ayers launched Consignment Clothiers
10 years ago and it's booming. On an average day, 200-300 garments are dropped off for resale. A
change of season ups the number to 600-800. Often Gorman and Ayers go to an affiuent client's home
and purchase outright entire wardrobes at a time.

Resale makes shopping fun and exciting because you never know what goodies will be arriving daily.

Mary Poole • Pooles' Tavern
Northville (248) 349-1715

\'Vhether rou're in the mood for a good burger or a specialty beer, Pooles'Tavern can satisfy your
craving.

"We have 10 beers on tap and over 30 different bouled beers," said owner, Mary Poole. "'And we
have a bigger selection of specialty liqueurs than I've seen anywhere in the country."

And don't forget their great food. "We have the best burger around," she adds. They have many
selections for the health conscious as wel~ including a yellow IIn tuna sandwich, shrimp on a stick, gar-
den burger and turkey burger .

Ikyond running the business, Poole i~ also finishing her degree in fine arts at Eastern Michigan
University, where she speciali~ in water colors. In fact, her art work is displayed in the tavern. All of
the specialty finishes, like the marbling on the bar and the hand painting in the bathroom are thanks
to her artistic talent. She enjoys making the tavern as welcoming as possible to all ages.

Poole is a board member of the Chamber of Commerce, a member of the Northville Rotary and
Northville Central Business Association. Ther also built and donated Santa's house last year.

The tavern is a family business, where her three daughters. Lauren, Melissa, and Jessica, pitch in
along with husband, Rich, and sister, Janis Major.

Visit Pooles' Tavern at 153 E. Main St. in Downtown Northville, or try the patio for an outdoor
dining experience. Call (248) 349-1715.

Rebecca Solano and Sue Burg

Laurie Forrest • ReMerica Preferred
South Lyon (248) 437-1345<
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t,,, Laurie Forrest

kFlhow room!~ Windowsr "Quielcr!" These are some of Ihe commellls from Graphic Visions, Inc.
Jbout their nC'\' Northville locoltion. wOur stall' is enjoying the new surroundings so much their cre-
Jtive juices are overflowing," o~vner Sue Dillon said.

In fact, the compmy',; own moving Jnnouncement - a tah'O!T on the Jdlersoll's lV theme W\X'e'rc
Mavin' On Up" - won an a\',"3rdfor crcati\'e excellence Jnd \,ill be (t>Jtuf\,'din an upcoming issue of
111e Do.ud Report, a nC'vsletter for graphics profes~ionars.

"This sample excmplillcs a high degree of crc.1tivit)"and craftsmanship in a>Jay's world of graphic
design," Board Report publisher DrC'v Allen Milb SJ.id.

Graphic Visions' nC'....lcation will ocnefit Customers in another war too - the larger space has
allowed Dillon to add additional customer service staff.

"I believe a higher level of customer service is one of the most imporrant Ihings we can offer our
c1iems," Dillon said.

The next time }'Ouneed a sign, a new logo, brochures, stationery, banners, product sheets, vehicle
graphics, presentation folders or other malerials, call on the design professionals at Graphic Visions,
Inc. You never know ... they may crelte an award-winning piece for your business.

Graphic Visions' new location is at 16857 Northville Road, south of Six Mile Road; new phone
number is (248) 347-3355. Sue Dillon
24 • women' InThe KnOw· East ; May 13. 1999

Sue Dillon • Graphic Visions, Inc.
Northville (248) 347-3355
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Laurie Forrest, owner/broker of ReMerica Preferred is a 25 yC".lrresident of South Lron. She and her
husband, Bob Heffron. have also raised.their three children. John, Lindsar and Doln in Ihe South Lyon
ro~~~ .

\'Vhile she enjoys the real estate ~cti\'it}'generatl.xlby Ihe gro\\1h in lhe areJ, she also knows the impor-
tance of retaining small (Own charm.

"Our strong point here in SoUlh Lyon is our downtown area and our tr~ lined streets. TIlese 3SSCtS
n\.-cd10 be protected Jnd enhanced. Neighboring communities are im'csting millions to slow the pace of
lramc Ihrough their towns. They're planting trees. creJting islands wilh streel lights and welcome signs.~

Slower ~rs and pedeslrians are IX)[emial shoppers and diners. l-.1erdunts don't want JX'Opleflying
hy Jt 50 mllC'S per hour.'Those other communilies are Irying 10 crcale what \\1.' ollreJdy ha\'e and iI's
not costing us a dime," Forrest said.

"\~c wi.1IJII see.commercial and reuil are.lSthrivc here in Soulh Lyon. A 101 of CCl.'ditgoe~to Alben.l
MUZZIll,. slOce ta~l~g over the Chamber of Commerce we have seen a huge upswing in our,dowOlown.
Alberta IS a recTUmngdrnamo and the OOt cheerleader lhis town has e\er seen. I'd 10\1.' to see her sell-
ing real eSlale, blll she's much tOO vahuble where she is," she said.

For all of )'our real (,.'Statenl.'Cds,you can reach Laurie Forrest an)' day, anytime al (248) 437-1345,
Exr. 235. Remember, list locally and shop locally. Help South I.)'on 10 thri,·e!

•



Maureen Kimmel
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Maureen Kimmel • The Pampered Chef
South Lyon (734) 665~6202

In 1994, Maureen Kimmel. a stay~at~home mom with five children, was looking for a little extra
income. What she found was a fun, rewarding career that's flexible and takes little time away from her
home. Maureen is a Pampered Chef Director. When she fitst started with Pampered Chef, her youngest
was ll-rnonths~ld, she had a very involved and committed church schedule and she home schooled
her children.

She also benefits from the financial opportunities, the flexibility and the travel. Through Pampered
Chef. she has earned trips for her family to Disney World, Washington D.C.; Alaska; Barcelona, Spain:
San Diego; New Orleana and Hawaii.

As a Pampered ChefDireetor. Maureen holds cooking shows in people's homes preparing one or two
easy. delicious dishes that take about an hour. She gives her custOmers quick, easy cooking ideas to
make their time in the kitchen more effective and fun. Afterwards. everyone gets to eat and has the
opportunity to purchase inexpensive high quality kitchen tools used in the demonstration.

Advancing to a director position, Maureen assists and trains others to starr their own businesses as
consultantS with a low stan-up cost of S I00.

"I was so happy when o~e of my first monthly paycheck was 5960 for working two nightS a week."
she said. Watching how this business can help others. as The Pampered Chef has helped Maureen. is
one of her favorite aspectS of the job.

Nancy Smith • Wind River Gallery
Milford (248) 684-6044

As Wind Ri\'er Gallery celebrates itS 10 year anniversary, Nancy
Smith takes a break and reflects on her great experiences over the life
of the shop.

"We're happy and proud that we\-e been part of the community
for 10 years. They\'e been here for us and we appreciate all the sup-
port they've given us over the ycirs."

Wind River has gone thr~ugh substantial changes in the past
decade, srarting as a wildlife an gallery and enhancing its services and
selcctions to include e\'erything from framing to greeting cards. The
growth has been tremendous and Nanc}' is just as excited about the
gallery now as she was when it first opened.

~We'\'e diversified so much and that is what has made it so much
fun for me and for the customers. We've brought in a unique ~Iec-
tion of gift lines including furniture, lamps, rugs, Harmony
Kingdom, and porcelain dolls. \Y/eget new items in all }'ear around
and that's one of the things that keeps people stopping in to see
what's new."

Nanc}' enjoys sharing her experiences over the rears and remi-
nisces about some of the stories behind the golf and fishing themes
that they still have going strong in the store. Nancy went on her fitst
golf outing last year with one of h~r favorite customers. Val Sfreddo
and boasts a last place finish and a broken window while practicing
at home. This year she plans on playing it safe by just making a
donation to the charity golf event.

"The part that I like most about my job is the opportunity to
interact with the community," Nancy said. "[ really enjoy being with
people and helping them. I originally was a nurse and this shop is
really just an extension of the enjoyment that I get out of working
with people."

Nancy takes special pride in the framers at her gallery. The framers
have a reputation for being "picky perfect," Quality inspection is a
must for C"erything that lea\'es the store.

"Our feding is that if we wouldn't hang it in our own home, we would not expect our
customers to," she said.

With her positive attitude and attention to detail, Nancy embra~ every new day with its
individual challenges and opportunities to serve the community. She attri,butes much of the

~:

Celebrating Wind River Gallery's 10th anniversary is Ginnie McDowell, Jessica
Hollis, Anna Garibay, Kathy Boonstra, Jan Lilly and Nancy Smith.

store's success to great emplorees ~nd a wonderful community.
Wind River Gallery has moved thr~ times in its history. all within the Village Center

Mall. and has settled comfortably into suites 202 and 204 at 400 N. Main St. h's open from
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Thursday; 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. Friday; and 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. Saturday.
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Advertising
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RE/MAX Elite
Milford (248) 684-6655
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The women at RE/MAX E1he,
Prospect Hill Plaza in Milford,
understand that selling your home
is like selling a piece of your heart.
There is an emotional side to real
estate.

They know that your home is a
lot more than bricks and wood,
windows and doors. It's birthdays
and anniversaries, first steps and
firsr bikes, toolh fairies and home-
coming queens.

It's the end of an era and Ihe
beginning of a new one. These
women understand that home is
\\ here the heart is.'

............ _- ....... ~- .,.. ,,'" .. ............. ,.~~.,.~~ " ~

• Erma Rogers is a full time pro-
fessional, being in the business for
19 years in Chicago and then
Michigan for the past 13 years.
Formerly a broker/owner of her own
company, Erma has managed, owned
and sold every aspect of the real estate business. She listens to all
sellers and buyers, meeting their needs with a goal of a hassle-free
transaction. Erma is a Lake Sherwood resident, where she and hus-
band Jim have resided for 13 years.

• Enthusiastic Milford
resident, Jill Ewers
belie\'es that you buy an
entire area, not just a
house. She wants buyers
to feci comfoTlable in
knowing that their new
home has the schools and
community they arc look-
ing for. A mOlher of two,
she knows the ('vcntS and
activities in the area and
passes that information
along to clients. Knowing
that mo\'es are not easy on
children, she tries to help
them make the transition.
Jill grew up in a real estate
famil)'. "It's hereditary. a

natural evolution for me. It's all I've ever really wanted to do." she
said aboU[ her career. .

From left: Jill Ewers, Cindy Sharp, Connie Mack, Erma Rogers and Susan Savage.

Connie said. Many of her clients are referred by satisfied buyers and
sellers. She is a Certified Residential Specialist, a distinction earned
by atrending classes. and promotes a high level o~ confidence.
Connie also has a builder's license and finds that expenence helpful
wilh new construction sales.

• As a lakes resident, Connie Mack knows the area well. She has
been a full time professional Realtor for o\'Cr 20 years. From first-
lime buyers wilh no mone)' down to the most seasoned sellers,
Connie can service everyone - prequalifying to dose. "I like help-
ing people make the right choices so their dreams come lrue,"

• Cindy Sharp specializes in catering to the real estate needs of
people in nonhwest Oakland Count)'. She believes that accessibili-
1)', feedback and follow-up are the most important hallma.rks o~ a
Reallor. Cindy began her real estate career as a negotiator In

Norwich, England. RelUrning 10 Milford 10 years ago, she made a'.
,
I

• Susan Savage is Operations Manager for RElMAX Elite. After
a 20-year career in teaching, human resources and corporate
account management, she moved into real estate. Susan has been in
real estate for three }'ears and an operations manager for one }'ear,
She holds a masters degree in psychology and stresses professional-
ism in her staff. "What sets our office apart is our degree of profes-
sionalism. We demand the highest standards of practice from .111
our staW- from receplionist to Realtor," Savage said.

•

home here for her hus-
band and family and
enjo)'S serving her com-
munity through outreach
programs such as Habitat
for Humanity and Meals
on Wheels.
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Joanmarie Vanaski, Barbara Ann Wietlauf, Patricia Smith, Marty Ward and
Poky the store's mascott.
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Good hc-alth is on cverybody's mind at least once in a while, bur Marl)' \X'ard of The Health Man
in downtown Milford feels that it should be lhought about more often to that.

Alternalivc medicines including herb eXtraCls .Ire a great pan of a mind SCtthaI can comribUle ro a
bener quality oflife.

"I believe in conventional medicine and ahernali\e medicinc going hand-in-hand. \X'e nt.'<:dto com-
pliment each olher to help prevent and Irc-athC3lth concerns and condilions.- Ward said.

The Health Man 1'0110\\ s a holistic approach to healing which combines a \\ hole body .lpproach .wd
natural remedit.'S.The items on lht.' ~hel\'t.'sat The I-kllth ~lJn Jre comph~lely n.nUTal.

~\X'eh.lve .1 cJring and knO\\ Ietlgeable sr.IIT\\ ho teally :irl: concerned \\ iIh whal will bl'St sem: the
cllStomer~: she said. "\X'e help (X'Oplekeep their hoJil'S ill good condition ,lnll often Ix-gin addressing
their needs on .1 more proaeti\"e b.l~i,. bdore problems arise:'

Qualil\' vitamins. herhal e'lr.lClS, a libr.lr}' of alrernali\e remedy rl.'ading Jnd good .ldvlt.e Jre all
plentiful iiom the people Jt The Health ~brt and ~hflY \,'ard i~exciled to be p.Hl of peoples' li\t.'Sin
a posilivc manner. ~Thl.' grC3ll.'Stthing aoout my job is the (X'Oplethat come into the store that \\e ~re
able to help. \X'e help customers make decisions lher :ire comfortablc wilh and support them 10 stll.k
by thosc decisions. The success slories where customers fed bener .IS a rt.'Su!tof services and remedies
that we supply - lhat makes all the dif}crence.~

MartyWard· The Health Mart
Milford (248) 684-6278

Sue Jarvis
Advertising

Jan Jeffres
Editorial
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Charlene Hatfield

Bob Sellers Pontiac
Farmington Hills (248) 478-8000

"It takes commitment to
uphold reputation and at

Bob Sellers Pontiac
reputation is everything. "

Keith Wilson,
general manager

Dr. Carol A. Wilkop, D.D.S., RC. • The Village Dentist
Milford (248) 685~2035

Charlene Hatfield • Stitch In Time
Howell (517) 546-0769

,
With no needlework or knit shop in the area, Charlene Hatfield recognized that there was a niche

that she would able to fill. Thus, she and her husband Randy established "Stitch In lime," in May of
1991.

Beginning in a small building, the Hatfield's inventory quickly outgrew its original location. By
1997, the couple had purchased and completely renovated a home built in the late 1800's, filling it
with as much antique furniture as possible. The building became Stitch In lime's new location. as well
as the owner's new home.

"We offer a friendly atmosphere here," said Charlene. "People are welcome to come in and stitch in
front of the fireplace."

The store offers high quality yarns and knitting supplies, weaving looms and supplies. cross stitch,
needlepoint. tatting, and counted-thread supplies. In addition, Stirch In lime carries Boyd's Bears col-
lectabl!=Sat a discounted price.

Charlene will attend a needlC'\';ork market in North Carolina in July, 1999, and will be remrning
with new inventory.

Stitch In lime is l<>Cltedar 722 E. Grand River Ave., in Howell. Business hours are from 10 a.m.
to 8 p.m. Monday; 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday; and from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday
and Saturday.

You might say Dr. Carol Wilkop is a familiar face in a new, but familiar place. She recently moved
her long-time dental establishment to the former Dancer's building.

"We did try to bring some of our warmth and some of the memories from the prior office," Dr.
\Vilkop notes.

She's anxious to show off her new surroundings that tripled her office size. It not only allows her to
serve her patients more efficiently, it also accommodates the handicapped, and offers more convenient
parking. Always conscious of historical value. Dr. Witkop researched the history of both her past and
present office. She is currently searching OUf historical photos of the building she now resides in for a
potential gallery. An existing photo she owns shows it as the The "'Mil" Ford Dealer.

At the front desk, Mindy welcomes patients. Dr. Wilkop notes she has 22 years experience working
in a dental office. "Her expertise is so appreciated," she said.

Mindy notes that the dentist has a warm way of putting her patients at ease. whether they're three
years old or three hundred rears old. Even children are happy to come back to the dentist.

·We enjoy working with families, small children, people of all ages. We try to present dentistry in a
non-threatening way," Dr. Wilkop said.

For a warm, stress free environment, call the Milford Village Dentist at (248) 685-2035, newly rdo-
cated at 435 N. Main St.

It takes commitment to uphold repuration, and at Bob Sellers Pontiac, locat-
ed at 38000 Grand River Ave. in Farmingron Hills, reputation is everything. So
says Keith \'(filson, general manager. "Our most valuable asset is our reputation
and the women on (he sales force have enhanced it. We live it every day."

There is a high percentage of
friendly and knowledgeable
women on the sales floor at
Bob Sellers, and they work
hard at providing the kind of
service that long-time cus-
tomers have come to expect.
Wilson said that out of 16
active sales reps, the seven
women can give the gurs a
run for their money.
"They do a wonderful job.
\'(Ic'd hire more women if we
found the right people," he
added.
For Deborah Lewandowski
working in Used Car Sales, it's
trust that brings customers
hack to see her.

''I'm well known in the community and my customers remember me. Customer
service is C'\-erything." she said.

An annual class for certification in used car programs by GM and a 48
month, 50.000 mile 'varranty allows her to sell with confidence.

Denise Labbe is a strong professional salesperson with over 23 years of expe-
rience.

''I'm here to make friends," she said. She likes ro find a common ground and
have fun with her customers. She added, ..] found when I started selling that by
being 100 percent honest and not using pressure tactics worked for me and that's what
I've stayed with."

In order to get to know her customers, Theresa Thompson likes to become friends
right from the start. The four rear veteran at Bob Sellers wams to match a person to
the right car.

Terri Rosen~al understands that time is precious and will try to do as much pre-
work as possible before a customer comes in to see her.

"Helping customers find the car that suits their needs,'" she said is her goal. Terri
finds that getting to know her customer by listening carefully works for her.

A former waitress with great people skills and an attitude that focuses on her cus-

Bob Sellers saleswomen, from left: Terri Rosenthal, Deborah
Lewandowski, Carole Sobran, Susan Davis, Denise Labbe, Jill Adam.

tomer's needs is salesperson Jill Adams. By finding commonalities, she '"discovers, meets
and exceeds their expectations." She says thar selling a car is eas)' - bur the goal is
building repeat and referral business.

Susan Davis likes to correct any bad experiences people may ha"e had with car sales.
A salesperson who joined Bob Sellers after a career in radiology. she is raising a grand-
daughter solo.

Carole Sabran said, ''I'm just glad ro see more women working in this field."
She thinks sometimes women are ignored at dealerships and likes 10 make sure the)'

are helped and guided to the right vehicle.
The women at Bob Sellers Pontiac like dealing with sales face-to-face.
"They do a wonderful job," Keith \Vilson $;lid, ~Rcpuration is cvcrything,"

....

Dr. Carol A. Wilkop
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From left: Lynda Moore, Sandra Vono, Marsha Abraham, Sharon Ferrara and Vicki Hesann,

"When [hey s[ar[ working herc, they don't leave. It's a very com.
fonable office," Yono said.

She and her agents have 48 years of combined experiencc in [he
tmod industry, including trips worldwide. If business travd is on
your agenda, Yono and Marsha Abraham are the corporate specialists.

About 60 percent of their business is vacations; 40 percent is cor-
porate travel. Glynn Tra\,e!'s business-accounts are typically corpo-
rate·types heading to Japan, China and Mexico. If business travel is
on the agenda, Yono and Marsha Abraham are the corporate spe-
cialiSts.

If )'ou're looking for an alluring destination, contact travd agents
Lynda Moore, Sharon Ferrara and Victoria Hesano. For [he fun
stuff, more and more travelers are going nautical.

Sandy Yono • Glynn Travel
Novi (248) 478-1311

p.

Nineteen years ago, Sandy Yono's son was researching a school
report, so [hey Stopped into a Novi tra\'el agency for help.

Yono, then in the job market, realiu:<! she found her niche. She
\vas hired by Glynn Travel and 18 years later, purchased thc busi.
ness. Yono prides herself on the personal touch that clients
encounter at her company.

"We'rc very neighbor-oriented. Everyone who comes in here
remains a friend. \'(Ie retain clients forever," she said.

Staff turnover is a rarity at Glynn Travel as well.
i'

','

'.'

"

Barb Pinneo and Susan Reid

Stephanie Taylor • REMAX All Stars
Brighton (810) 229-8900
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Holiday travel isjust too
important to leave to ran-
dom chance. A little careful
planning can make all the
difference between the
dream vacation or the
nightmare trip.

"Only five percent of the population ha\'e cruised, there's lots of
room for other people," Yono said.

Yes, agents at Glynn Travel get to hit the road and fly the friend-
ly skies. But since they're scouting out resorts and glamorous cities
other people might enjoy, too, there's a method to it.

"Everyone in our office goes to different destinations every year
so we can all discuss a lot of different places." Yono explained. reel-
ing off appealing locales such as St. Lucia and Puerto Vallerta.

Her own favorite scenic spots arc Spain. Germany. Venice.
Greece and Turke)·.

Rumors to the contrary, the Internet is not replacing travel
agents, she discovered, although clients ma~' do some preliminary
research via [he World Wide Web. The personal touch, including
help when something goes wrong. simply isn't on.line.

"We do all the legwork for them. \'(Ie tell them the most
important things," Yono explained.

"'X'hen you come to a U'3\·e1 agent, you always have somebody
rou can get back to if you need flight adjustments. That's very
different from the Internet." Corporate clients, for example, mar
change their reservations as many as six times.

As Yono sees it, holiday travel is just too important to lea\'e to
random chance. A little careful planning can make all the differ-
ence between the dream vacation or the nightmare trip.

"Your vacation is very important to )'ou. When you book a
vacation, you spend a lot of hard-earned money," she said.

"It makes us feel good when we help somebody have fun."

Barb Pinneo, Susan Reid. The Stitchery
Howell (517) 548-1731

Barb Pinneo received a call from her sister Susan Reid one day telling her that she wanted to bu)'
the retail quilt store she currently worked for, but would onl)' consider it under one condition _ that
Barb would agree to do it with her.

Now, 15 months later. the sisters arc far too bus)' at The S[itchery to regret anythi ng.
"We knew it would do well....said Susan Reid. "We didn't know it would do this well though. Our

customers are great!"
The Stitchery is a quilt store that carries a complete line of 100 percent Cotlon quilting fabric. with

over 3,000 bolts in stock. The owners maintain a well-stocked supply of threads, sewing notions, pat-
terns and books. They offer classes in quilting as well as beginning sewing. The store is also a dealer for
New Home-Janome brand sewing machines, sergers and scanners for the New Home-Janome sewing
machines. Both sisters agree that Customer service is a major factor in their success story. They bclie"e
in personalized service for their customers, offering one-day repair service for all makes and models of
se-.vingmachines. They also offer excellent trouble-shooting services, a9:d won't hesitate to go the cur.l
mile to help a customer solve a problem.

The Stitchery, located in the Promenade Mall at 1129 E. Grand Rh'er A\'e.• Howell, is open [rom 9
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday; 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Thursday; 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Saturday. Call (517) 548-1731.

Selling Livingston County is what Stcphanie Taylor at REMAX All Stars in Brighton does best.
-I belie-.'e in this area with its good school systems, the quaint downtowns and the feeling of com-

munity," she said.
Stephanie has been selling real estate for ovcr five years and is a GRI (Graduate Realtor Institute)

and an ABR (Accredited Buyer Representative). She works dosely with several custom home builders
in Livingston County. Stephanie said she works aggressively \vith her clients in either the buying or
selling apacity and enjoys working closely with them to ease the stress of buying or sell!ng a hom~.

-I deal a lot with relocated people moving into the area. I'll drive them around, acquaint them with
thc community and try to make the transition from one community to another easier,'" shc added. -I
enjoy finding the perfect match (home) for my client." . '"

As an independent agent at REMAX All Stars, she enJO}'Sthe advantages ofbemg with a nationally
recognized real estatc firm, but still keeps the personal touch.

She makes a point of keeping in comact 'vith her client after the closing is completc.
-, like to keep in touch. I want them to be pleased with their purchase and be available to provide

answers and information about the community they're becoming a part of," she said.
Contact Stephanie at (810) 229·8900, REMA.'CAll Stars, 401 'W. Main St. in Downtown Brighton,

or page her at (517) 251·2051. Stepha nie Taylor
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Juliette Seitz, Jody Allen, Betty Meyer and Jeanne Audette-Jones

Jeanne Jones • Brighton Honda Mazda
Brighton (810) 227-5552

\'\'hat Jeanne Jones, president and owner of Brighton Honda Mazda, wants to see is more women
recruited into car.sales. "] really encourage women to give this a tr)'," she said about her business at
8704 W. Grand River Ave. in Brighton. At Brighton Honda you'll find three enthusiastic women who
know and love the business as much as Jeanne.

Top notch service drew Bett}' Meyer first as a customer, then as sales representative.
"I've driven Hondas for over 20 years and always came here for service. And I had steered by friends

and family here too," she said. She knows that customers want integrity and sincerity in a sales rep.
"You have to believe in the product," Betty said.
Sales representative Julime Seitz finds that the majority of customers are prepared by Intcrnet and

consumer research when they \valk in the door. She wants her customers to be as informed as possible
and helps them make the right decisions for their lifestyle and budget. "I absolutely love it," she said
about working at Brighton Honda.

Recent college grad Jody Allen, with a degree in automotive marketing has found Brighton Honda
to be a nurturing environment where she can learn and grow in her new career as assistant to the gen-
eral manager. "These are the best employers," she said. Jody makes sure there is a steady supply of good
inventory on hand.

By focusing on people and offering great senice, the women at Brighton Honda can' make great deals.

Carol Griffith • ERA Griffith Realty
Brighton (810) 227-1016

\'\'hen it comes to purchasing or selling property in Livingston Coun!}', Brighton resident Carol
Grinith can olTer experience that's in the bloodline.

"] am a third generation realtor in this coumy," said Carol. "My grandfather, Harold Crandall
founded Crandall Realty, and was the first realtor in Livingston County. My father, Harry Griffith,
now owns that business, and my brother Scott and I co-own ERA Griffith."

Carol believes that this generational relationship with the area's real estate market, along with the
utilization of the latest technology, are major factors in ERA's 20 years of successful commercial and
residential transactions. The company's services include the handling of new developments, from the
acquisition of land lO the sale of the final product as well as thc marketing and selling of residential
homes and vacant land.

ERA has exclusively developed a program called Smart Moves, that provides h0!Uc buying and seil-
ing services at great discounts to participating corporations and their employees. The program utilizes
the sen'ices olTered by leading businesses in the Livingston Count)' area, such as mortgage sen'ices,
building services, real estate services and closing services. Carol also olTers these services free of charge
to companies, helping encourage employees to relocate to the area.

ERA Grifllth is located at 502 \VI. Grand River Ave.• Brighton.

-

Carol Griffith

Gerry Walko, Alicia Hodges and Georgie Rhodes

Alicia Hodges • Research Federal Credit Union
Milford (810) 264-8710 E.xt. 1203

Research Federal Credit Union has been serving GM employees for over 60 rears and Alicia Hodges, vice-president and
Chief Communications Officer, is excited to be part of the success of the company. Research Federal also serves the IIuron
Valley and South Lyon Chambers of Commerce members and employees.

"\'('e provide sen;ces that are tailored to the community and are committed to serving the Ioc-alarea by supporting its pro-
grams and activities," Hodges said. "Serving the community is important to the credit union and that is the reason it provides
a complete portfolio of financial services from mortgages to insur.mce, from checking accounts with no monthly charge to 24-
hour ATM access and Telebanking."

The branch in Milford is led by a distinguished group of prolessional woman including Branch ~tanager Gerry \X'alko and
Assistant Branch Manager Georgie Rhodes. Together they boast 35 years offinancial industry experience. GeCl)',Georgie and their
entire stalTshare a strong dedication to exceeding members' ntX'<isand a real commitment to the growing Milford community.

"If you're looking for a no-eost benefit to olTer your employees, credit union membership is the way to help them achieve
their financial goals," says Walko. "With monthly fees waived on checking accounts \\ith direct deposit, we can help people
establish a savings program and meet their financial goals." Rhodes adds, "Wc're commillcd to providing the services our
members ,vant and the latest technology for their ease and com·enience."

Research Federal Credit Union has four branches across the metropolitan Detroit arca including a new branch recently
opened in the Renaissance Center last July to serve their members who arc moving to GM's new \'('orld Headquarters in down-
town Detroit.

HomeTown
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From left: Bridget Sly, RaeJynn Klaws, Jenny Smith, Patricia Davis, Cynda
Schulze, Christine Russell, Judi Stewart, Ruth Yerman, Renee Smith,
Brenda Combs, Kelley Hunsperger and Maureen LaFontaine .

Laura Kelley/Joan Kelley/Beverly Neal
Keehn Funeral Home

Brighton (810)229-9871

.......... -;y- ..

Maureen Lafontaine • LaFontaine Cadillac' - ....-y. ~'-

Highland (248) 8~7-4747

Maureen laFontaine rakes pride in providing a relaxed. cusromer-friendly dealership where service
and s:llisfacrion are always guaranteed. She srresses customer sarisfaction in service, pans, and new car
sales, and says that a good support sraff is crucial in the industry.

"It's a whole store elTon and everybody here works together," she said. _
A so[r, comfortable environment is whar you'll find at laFontaine Cadillac at 2530 E. Highland

Road in Highland. Antiques, wallpaper and a carefully designed srore make the statement that this is
a family-<:encered business where customers arc welcomed as friends.

As a family-run business, Maureen stands as vice-president of the dt-aler group that includes daugh-
ter Kelley Hinsperger who has been joined by brother Ryan, a recent graduate of Nonhwood University.

'1\\'0 other children, Mike Jr. and Chrisrie,-work at the Dearborn LtFontaine dealership. Husband
Mike laFontaine is president of the dealer group.

As a community-friendly business and long-time area residents, the laFontaine's take pan in local
parades and community eveius and won the first-ever award for Christmas decorations this past year.
A past-president of rhe Cadillac Michigan Group Associalion, Maureen is also a member of the Huron
Valley Business Association and the Highland Business Associalion.

Featuring a full line of Pontiac, Cadillac and trucks, the dealership offers a full service and pans
depanmeOl.

The rate at which women emer the field oflicensed funeral directors is increasing as the directors at
Keehn Funeral Home in Brighton can anest. At Keehn, Laura Kelley. Beverly Neal and Joan Kelley fill
roles traditionally thought to be held by males.

"I think il makes the families feel more comforrable," Laura Kelley said. Laura, a 1985 Brighton
High School graduate, began her career at Keehn shorrly after her marriage in 1991. She and husband
John purchased Keehn Funeral Home in 1995. Laura graduated from \Vayne State University in 1995
wilh a degree in morruary scienc~ and became a licensed funeral director 1996.

Joan Kelley, who holds a degree in criminal justice, switched gears in 1996 upon her return to the
Brighton area. She attende<i \'\fayne State Universit)· and obrained her funeral director's license in 1998.
She believes sensiti\'ity to the family is an important issue. "\Ve have to be understanding ... to guide
them through the process and still let them make their own decisions," she said.

Rounding om the trio is Be\'erly Neal who is active with rhe Grearer Brighton Area Chamber of
Commerce and St. Patrick Church also in Brighton. She received her cerrificlte in morruary science
from Wayne State University in 1979. As a licensed director, Beverly fecls her role is to serve rhe fam-
ily as best she can. "Our most important aspect of the job is to meet the needs of the people we ser-
"ice," she said. Joan Kelley, Laura Kelley and Beverly Neal

From left, front: Mary Levy, Dr. Susan Abed, Pat Willis; (back) Janette
Charlic, Chris Buckthorpe, Karen Russo, Pat Duva, Lisa Delong, Dawn
Dawson, Sherri Stuhrberg and Karen Randolph.

Dr. Susan Abed • Abed Orthodontics
Hartland (810) 632-5794

The friendly caring slaff is the same. Only the loe.nion has changed. Orthodomist Dr. Susan Abed
has mo\Oed to a new state-of-the-Jrl facilily located in the Abed Pro flossional Building at 11525
Highland Road in Harrland - adjacent to her former ollice.

The new OmCl:fl:J.tllfcs a larger waiting room. additional demal chairs .md more basins.
"\'1e oller meticulous, qUJlity work in a warm, inviting. profec;sion.ll atmmphere. \X'e wam Ikople

to leJ.\'e here haprY with a lx-aUliful smile," Dr, ,\hed said.
Dr. Ahed has a rl'l11arl,.ahlclist of credentials, having earned a doctor of dental surger)' J.nd masters

dC£ree in onhodolHics from lhc University of Detroit. \\here she currl:ntly tcaches. She has .1 master's
degrt'l: in science and has t.lught eighr rears at the high school and college levels.

Dr. Abed Ius also been recogniz\.-dby the Americ.m A~~iation of Orthodontics, The American
Academy ofOrJI P.nhology, Proctor and Gamhle Jnd Demim)' Inrern.nionJI.

Rcali7ing lhat orthodontics is a big commilment in terms of time. the stall"tries (0 make the services
fun. Of'llCt' manager Marr Lc\')' beliews the people rher neat are more like triends than patients. "''('e
often err for both their joys and their sorrows, they arc so much a part of our family."

Appointme~ts arc a\'3ilable on Tuesdays, \'<'ednesdars and Thursdays as well as two Saturda}'S per
month. Most Insurances are acceptcd, and prospecti\'c patients do not need a demist's refcrraI for
onhodontic trealmenr, Call (810) 632-5794.
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Ann Meredith

Michele Kelly • Kelly & Kelly, PC
Northville (248) 348-0496

Ann Meredith • Somewhere In Time
Brighton (810) 227-5797

Ann Meredith, owner of Somewhere In lime. has been a part of this publication before, but this
time there is news of the shops' expansion at 316 W. Main St. in Brighton, Michigan.

The shop is brimming with many beautiful gifts and home-decoration items available. representing
themes from the past and present. \Vdl, just imagine - twice as much in size and merchandise!

"When the opportunity presented itself it \vas both exciting and overwhelming," said Ann. "With
the Christmas season just around the corner I was temptea to say no, Besides. the chance that a build-
ing become available right next door doesn't come along every day."

Well, you can see the expansion was a good idea and Ann Meredith jumped in with both feet. Both
areas of Somewhere In lime leave you breathless! The expansion allows space to carry more of every-
thing - all the beautiful gifts. silk flowers. garden and home decorating items, including the newest
painted cottage-style furniture and reproducdons of the Victorian era. There is still room for antique
pieces that were always part of the look. "We also have a line of hand -carved teak in a British Isles feel,"
said Ann. "And pieces in glass and iron, which is a very popular look right now."

The extra room also allows for more fabulous food items ... as if Godiva Chocolates weren't enough!
Jellies, jams, grilling seasonings, teas and even some huckleberry chocolates help fill the shelves.

Ann, owner ofSomcwhere In lime for the past 10 )'cars says "It has really been exciting for me and
1 like it - it's fun! And now its twice as much fun!"

As an attorney. Michele Kelly likes a challenge.This means handling a lot of messy problems, many
beginning with "D"- problems like divorce, drunk driving. disorderly conduct and domestic violence.

"I handle the ones that makes people blush ... a lot of law firms don't want to handle them,"
Kelly said. It doesn't intimidate Kelly, who practices with her husband, John, and one other attor-
ney in Northville: Mter 12 }'ears, she's handled the big cases, including murder and kidnapping,
even those warranting television co\'erage. She now prefers cases that are not so high profile, such
as misdemeanors and district court cases.

"I like working in a home-town practice, People feel comfortable seeing us. They're not intim-
idated by their attorneys," she said.

She also is trying a new creative avenue, writing a novel - a legal thriller - bas~ on some of
her experiences. This required extensive research on her part into terroism and firearms. She hopes
(0 have the novel published by summer. Kelly also reaches out to local teenagers in high schools
where she lectures on personal responsibility. If the attorney isn't in court or on the laptop, she
might be at a track meet or scout function, or a soccer or baseball game. Her four children Ryan,
15; Jack, 14; Michael, 13; and Megan, 8; attend Mercy High School and Northville Schools.

Kelly & Kelly hopes to expand their office soon by adding twO more attorneys. They're located
at 422 E. Main St. in Northville, call (248)348-0496 or e-mail her at:dltonltyk~//y@mm,tom.

Michele Kelly

Maureen"Slu" Dyson. April Windsor and Margaret Goodcourage

Margaret Goodconrage, Maureen BIn Dyson, April Windsor
North Pointe Mortgage Services

Milford (248) 676-8600

\'(Iith a lighthouse as their symbol, North Poime Mortgage Services offers guidance, experience and
stability to clients who may be confused about the morigage process. The staff, Margaret Goodcourage,
Execmive Vice President; Maureen ~Blu" Dyson, Operations Manager; and April Windsor, Processor;
have experience in many aspects pertaining (0 the mortgage business. Margaret has five years in com-
merciallending, Blu nine years in the title insurance business and April has thn.-c years in the banking
industry.

As Blu comments, their main focus is "The Client." \X'orking hard for the client is just a part of the
job. "We're a broker and we don't s(Op umil we find the best interl'St rate and program that meets the
clients needs. Margaret adds "being consumers ourselves, we understand people's situations, we're
human too, things happen." The staff realizes that trying to get a mortgage can be stressful, and they
are sensitive to their customer's needs. Kevin Millner, owner, belie"t'S ~it has to make sense for the cus-
!Omer. \Ve want the community to know they don't haw to drive to Farmington or across town - we
handle everything right here - application to closing."

North Pointe Mortgage Services is a DBA of Fairway Mortgage Company, which has o/lict.'S
state\\ide. Visit their new location at 620 N. ~Iilford Road, or call (248) 676-8600 for rour entire
mortgage needs, Evenings and wt.-ekend appointments are available.
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Linda Dettore, Carol Hamilton, Debra Schwartz and Dee Pierson

Novi (248) 349-0730
. .

Linda Deuore ~ her own personal philosophy as her company's underlying principle. As owner
of Linda's Hair & More at 24079 Meadowbrook Road. she even incorporates her philosophy into the
company's m~io!, statement: "It is our goal to provide clients with a professional, full-service salon in
a fun and friendly'atmosphere •.• " .

Linda purchased.the salon. which was in dire need of renovation, in !994. Remodeling was accom-
plished with help from family and friends ~esulting in a salon that offers a warm and comfouable
interior. She strives to employ a good mix ~f qualified stalT~ho ~emonstrate the "right auilUde,w thus
creating a "fun but professional place for both customers and employees. The stalT at Linda's Hair ~
More are highly skilled professionals, using superior product lines, which only enhance their skills. .'

Combining all these elements, Linda says, creates an equation that is moving the salon and its staIT
into the next century. .

Linda brings 30 years of cosmetology experience with her to her salon and having bttn a resident
and working in Novi for over 20 years. is famili~r with the community. She administers the highest
standards at Linda's Hair & More to ensure a clean and healthy experience for her clients. The salon
maintains a smoke-free environment and accommodates women, men and children.

"The majority of people simply want a job well done, excellent service with a smile, and a comfou-
able atmosphere along with 3n affordable price - all in one package," Linda said.

Career Center's staff includes (from left): Lois Demers, Sharon Rochowiak,
Ron Rhinevault, Brandy Papple, Linda France and Judi Crawford.

Paula R. Young-Kozlowski • Above-Plus CPA
Walled Lake (248) 521-5018

\'\forking with small business clients is how Paula Young-Kozlowski has built her own CPA busi-
ness.

"I like helping them set up th~ir computer systems and watching them grow," she said. She also
helps those who may be in trouble and need their entire business reorganized.

A certified public 3cCOuntant with her own practice for over seven years. Paula has worked in
accounting for 21 rears. She 'viII soon recieve a masters degree in taxation from \Valsh College. She
finds that classes are more focused than seminars and plans to continue 'vith her post-masters work.

"\Vith new tax changes and education credits, it's important to use a CPA to take advantage of
what the government oITers," she said. She finds it is important to keep in touch v.lith her diems ail
year long.

"Any changes in life or business can ~fTecttax planning, and ft's good to stay on tOP of it. Itreat thc
businesses as if they were my own."

Opening her own office has been a dream for a long time. Recently she realized that dream and
moved her ~usiness out of her home an~ into an office in \'\falled Lake. Owning her own business
allows her time to devote to her two chIldren. and being a part of their busy Ih'es as well as taking
classes keeps her hopping.

Her new office an be found at 8585 PGA Dr., Suite 104 in Walled Lake.Paula R. Young-Kozlowski

Photoby DIANE JOHNSON

Kim Rivera
~ • to • • " • ,. I .. • ,. • , • • • • .. • .. • • " ,. ....

Owner-artist Kim Rivera or New Moon Visions Graphic Art Studio creates a fresh work of are for each client.
"We present companies in their best light," she said about her business that produces any visual graphics from corpo-

• rate identity and logos to catalogs, menus, annual repons, tee shins and advertising campaigns.
While at Oakland Community College, Kim won a logo COntest with a design for Wonderland Mall - an event

that caused her to detour from fashion design to graphic design. After college she gained experience working at small
graphic agencies, and then began her business in her home.

Now located in downtown Milford, New Moon Visions continues to grow and celebrates its tcnth annh'ersary next
)'ear.

Many local businesses like The Appe'teaser, Great American Pizza and Milford's Downtown Developmenl Authority
use her design expenise. New clients like Wealhervane Windows, Wedding Pages magazine and Seiko have boosted her
business.

-It grows and grows each year. The proj«ts are so interesting and Ilove being ini'olvcd in the local scene," she said.
Kim.has C$tablished many relationships in Milford and finds it important to support other local businesses, lnvolve-

meO[ in local professional organizations is also important, and helps bring her our from behind her dC$k.
Located upstairs at 342 N. Main Street, New Moon Visions, will soon move to a front suite olTering a view of Main

Street, which has Kim excired.
"It will be a great inspiration to work ,vilh a view of Main Street," she said.

• ... ~ • .. • 4 • • 4 • , • .. .. , • • .I I • , • I : " l t I f 1 > • • • •
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Judi Crawford • Career Center Temps
Coin.qterce (248) 360-8331 Hartland (810) 632-9388

)udi Crawford kn~~' the job market is boomi~g. It:s reflected in. her business at Career Center
Temp~. which is ex~.ding right along with it. Her stalTof eight work hard to find the right person
for t~e. job. "We worJearound any schedule, any shift." Crawford said. "We try to keep the office

"'; 0 h d"open, I. -12 ours a ay., . .' ..
th~ good news is there are jobs out"there, lots"of them. And they're not just entry level. For

inStance, she is currentJY filling positions-for general laborers and administrative assistants.
-A lot of people are moving into bigger and bener jobs," she said. And there are many jobs close to

home. ~A lot of people don't want to travel downtown, to Southfield or 'froy," she points out.
<;:aree! Ceilter Temps offers temporary positi~ns. part lime opportunities and full.time job place-

ment. Business has been so good, she's recently expanded to a second office ar 11636 Highland Road
in Hartland. She credits a great staff, including Sharon ROchowiak, Lois Dmers, Brandy Papper.
Linda France. Ron Rhinevauh, Dale Crawford and Nancy Campbell.

Career Center Temps gives back to the community in many ways, including resume workshops,
high school career days, as well as sponsoring The Huron Valley Job Expo. They're a member of the
Highland Business Association; Huron Valley Chamber of Commerce as well as the South Lyon, West
Bloomfield and Hartland Chambers of Commerce. Contact: Commerce (248) 360-8331, or Hart-
land (810) 632-9388. Walk-ins are welcome and early morning and weekend appointments are avail-
able.

Kim Rivera • New Moon Visions
Milford (248) 684-8668
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VlEW PIONEER CABINETS AT: B.D. DoNOVAN BUll.DERS, GREYSTONE BUILDING, 8i.ToBIAS CoNS'ffiUCIlON

~,';":.,!~~~

Ii (;f: tfiPlf~
./ "' - '" ~ -:. :" ..... ..!!::

• Prompt Service ~~\.,,~
• FactoryTrainedl:echnicians I~CJ" /'j" "\
• Service All Major Brands L~~"<L' ,
• Written Estimates & Guarantees "~~ __
• Same Day Service
• Design Custom Systems
• Licensed, Bonded & Insured
• Ozone Safe
• Licensed in Handling

Refrigeration Cases
• TRANE~
Its HarrJ,1b StopA 'lhzne~

(VISA] rB
BRONSON HEATING & COOLING

SERVING WASHTEHAW & LIVINGSTON COUNTIES·
1-888-432-8464 • 734-&&2-9993
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this year's Cavalcade entries are being judged
by area builders and architects for excellence
in their class. Each home was placed in one
of three categories based on the price of the
home and land as follows:

• $175,000 - $260,000
• $261,000 - $400,000
• $401,000 and up
A panel of respected judges then rank each

home based on the following criteria:
• Craftsmanship
• Floor Plan/Flow/Function
• Unique Features
• Exterior
The homes will be judged when the show

opens and the winners will be acknowledged
with a special plaque of distinction. Watch
for them as you tour these beautiful new
homes throughout Livingston County!

The public will also have an opportunity
to vote for their favorite house in the People's
Choice Award and have a chance to win a
$2,500 in cash and prizes from local area
merchantS. Contest entry boxes will be at
each house on the tour and at the Home
Builders Association office in Brighton. The
back of the admission ticket serves as the
entry form. The drawing for the People's
Choice Award will be held on or before June
11, 1999. No purchase is necessary.

TABLE OF CONTENTS
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Homes 1/2 6
Homes 3/4 _ 7
Entertainment Centers 8
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Cavalcade Tour Map 16
Homes 14/15 -. 18
Homes 16/17 19
Homes 18/19 20
Homes 20/21 21
Homes 22/23 22
log Homes 23
Homes 24/25 24

Over two dozen distinctive
homes featured in 199 tour

The Home Builders Association of
Livingston County (HBALC) is hosting the
Eighth Annual Cavalcade of Homes for ovo
consecutive four-day weekends, May 20-30.
Show hours are noon to 8 p.m. Thursdays,
Fridays and Saturdays; noon to 6 p.m. Sundays.

There are more homes on this year's tour -
25 in all, ranging in value from $176,000 to
$600,000. The homes vary in style and design
and can be found in subdivisions and on indi-
vidual lotSand acreage. Many of the homes \vill
be furnished and landscaped.

TIcketS are just $7 for adultS while those
under 16 will be admitted free. The purchase
price includes a guidebook featuring all of the
floor plans and articles of imerest for potemial
buyers. DolJar-off coupons and maps are avail-
able through your Detroit Edison billing, as
well as in local HomeTown and Observer &
Eccentric newspapers, the Insider Business
Journal, or by visiting the HBALC's website at
www.hbalc.com (maps can also be faxed by
calling the Cavalcade Hotline at
810.227.6210).

Sponsors for the 1999 tour include Detroit
Edison, Fox Brothers, HomeTown
Newspapers, Insider Business Journal, NA.
Mans Building Centers, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers and Standard Federal Bank.

Sponsored by Pella \Vindow & Door Co.,

ADVERTISERS INDEX
American Title 4
Atwell-Hicks Inc. 13
Bronson Heating & Cooling 2
Carlson Glass 5
Creative Design Plus 2
Cribley Well Drilling .4
Detroit Edison 23
Future Construction Inc. .4
Grand Hi-Reach 26
GMAC·· •..···..•··..·· 8
Jerry's Heating & CooJing 12
Korr Builders 26
Office Express 26
Opie's Cabinets 13
Specialty Satellite 11
Standard Federal 25
Varsity Ford 28
Varsity lincoln-Mercury 27
Window Concepts 13

The Insider is d"tStnouted by mail for an SI8 yearly
subscription fee. 18J covers Livingston and western
Oakland counties, as well as in Fenton, Unden and
Whitmore Lake. Please send your address changes

to PO Box 260, Brighton, MI 4811&0260.
Q Insider Business Joumo~
on riyhts reserved, 199B.

Rep1odudion or use of editorial or advertising
content without permission is strictly prohibited.
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THE HOME BUILDERS ASSOCITATION OF LIVINGSTON COUNTY
IS PROUD TO PRESENT THE

1999 Cavalcade of Homes
A Scattered Site Parade 01 25 Spectacular New Homes lor Sale

May 20th-30th. Thursday. Friqay • Saturday: 12-8pm • Sunday: 12-6pm

Welcome MISSION STATEMENT
FROM THE CAVALCADE CHAIR The Home Builders Association of livingston County (HBALC) is a not-fo~

Th k profit professional organization representing its members while address
In e Mar et or Gathering Dreams ing the interests of the building industry and the community-at-Iarge. A
As you look, think of the involvement 01 hundreds 01 professional build- the voice for the building industry, the mission of the HBALCis to suppo

and enhance the economic growth and quality of life in our community.
ing trades: plumbers, electricians, carpenters, building suppliers and
other trades without whom none 01 this would be possible.
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Welcome to the 1999 Cavalcade of the 25 Cavalcade homes were divided into
Homes. Whether you're in the market for a three price categories. A panel of profes,
new home or gathering dreams for the sional judges, comprised of builders and
future, 23 of the area's finest builders have architects from surrounding local home
constructed 25 homes for you to view. This builder associations, came together to judge
year's Cavalca<le offers a variety of sizes, and award the Best Home In Its Class for
price ranges, styles and locations within the each category. Thanks to aU of the judges
county. Each participating builder is proud for their efforts and special thanks to Pella
of his or her offering. Window and Door Co. for sponsoring' and
. We would like to personally meet and organizing the awards program. Do you
thank you for taking the time to view each agree with the judges? Take advantage of
home - so say "hello" and offer your com' our People's Choice Award and cast your
ments. Your input is appreciated and helps ballot. You could win a $2,500 in cash and
us determine what will be built in the prizes for your efforts.
future. As. you look and critique, think of I would like to personally thank the
the involvement of hundreds of profes, members of the 1999 Cavalcade Committee.
sional building trades: plumbers, e1ectri, Each member volunteered a great deal of
dans, carpenters, building suppliers and time and effort to make this year's show an
other trades without whom none of this enjoyable experience for you.
would be possible. We share their pride in For most of us, our home is the largest
this year's offering. investment we will ever make. As

While the pride of design and crafts,' professional builders and members of the
manship goes to those I've mentioned above, Home Builders Association of Livingston
the 1999 Cavalcade of Homes is made possi, County, we appreciate the trust that is
ble by the generosity of our major sponsors placed with us when you purchase a new
and advertisers. Special thanks to Standard home or contract major improvements to
Federal Bank, Detroit Edison, Insider Business your existing home.
Journal/Observer & Eccentric/HomeTown Speaking on behalf of the 450 members
Newspapers,N.A. Mans Building Centers and of the Home Builders Association of
Fox Brothers Building Supply. Livingston County, thank you for attending

During your tour you may notice award the 1999 Cavalcade of Homes. We hope you
plaques being proudly displayed. This year enjoy the tour.

Jim Detzel _ 1999 Cavalcade Chair _ Commander Construction Inc.

1999 CAVALCADEOF HOMES COMMITTEE MEMBERS
Signage Chairperson
Ron Gari, R. Gari signs

Chairman
Jim Detzel,CommanderConstruction, Inc.

Vice Chairman
Jeff Doyle, Doyle Homes, Inc.

Budget Chairperson
Darlene lane, Standard Federal Bank

Marketing & Guidebook Chairperson
jim Mason, Insider Business journalOperations Committee

Cony Ridsdale, Ridsdale Construction
Jane Davis, Village Builders
Dale Payne, COPCustom Homes

Staff Liaison
Carol Kull, HBALC

,

MISSION GOALS
• Protect private property rights f~r all citizens.

.• Pro'mo~eaffordable homeownership.
• Promote professionalism, competency and goodwill throughout the

industry.
• Promote the positive image and public awareness of the association

and the industry.

--
~
NAHS

THE HBALC lS AN
EQUAl HOUSING OPPORTUNm ORGANIZATION

Chartered In 19701 the HBAlC Is anillated wIth the
Michigan Assoclallon 01 Home BUilders (MAHBl

and the National Association 01 Home Builders (NAHB).

i81 OFFREGULAR ADMissIoNWijjiiiils COUPON- i
: 1999 Cavalcade of Homes :
: May 20th -30th :
I Thursday • Friday • Saturday: 12-8pm • Sunday: 12-6pm I
I Regular Admission: $7 for Adults. Children under 16 FREE IL ~

HAPPY HOUSE HUNTING
As always, you can start at any house and view all or part of the

cavalcade. For house locations, please see the map on p.16.
Tickets are available at the homes on display (during cavalcade

hours) or in advance at the HBALCoffice in Brighton
(132 E. Grand River • 9am-4pm).

Check out the HBAle website at www.hbalc.com

This year's sponsors are:
Detroit Edison. Fox Brothers. HomeTown Newspapers
Insider Business Journal. N. A. Mans Building Centers

Observer & Eccentric. Standard federal Bank

http://www.hbalc.com


AMERICAN TITLE COMPANY
OF LIVINGSTON
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Providing Professional & Quality Service:
* Tide Insurance * Title Search

* Real Estate Closings * Escrow Services
* Land Development Services* Construction Loan Services

Brighton Branch
455 E. Grand River, Suire 201

Brigh[on, Michigan 48116
(810) 229~0255

Fax (810) 229-0813

Howell Branch
3399 E. Grand River, Suire 100

Howell, Michigan 48843
(517) 546·8020

Fax (517) 546-7226
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Whether building a dream home
or planning for the future, this
year's cavalcade is a must see

\X'elcome to Livingston County and the 1999 Cavalcade of Homes tour. This rear the
Home Builders Association of Livingston County will be giving you the opportunity to view

25 new homes ranging in price from $176,000 to
$600,000. These homes are located on scattered sites
throughom the county and showcase a wide variety of
housing styles and price ranges. Each year the Cavalcade
of Homes tour gets bigger and better and this rear is no
exception. A special thanks goes to Jim Detzel of
Commander Construction, Inc., the entire Cavalcade
Committee and to all the participating members whose
hard work and dedication make this event such a huge
success.

This is a great opportunity to see the latest innova-
tions in building technologies as well as the out-
standing workmanship of Livingston COUntr builders.
All the homes will be staffed by the builders or their
representatives in order to assist you with any questions
you might ha,·e. Whether you arc building your dream
home now or planning for the future, the 1999
Cavalcade of Homes tour is a must sec.

As the voice of the building industry, the mission of
the HBALC is to support and enhance the economic growth and quality of life in our
community. The Cavalcade is JUStone of our many events that allow us to do this. Come
see what the best of Livingston County has to offer and why so many people are m.lking
it their home!

Julie A. Fielek,
Presidmt, HBALC

Fielek Builders LLe

C~IUL~""
DRILLING COMPANY

Since 1946

~v;::":'.,~:;:.:.:'r',:':·,:·~,..;·~+::::
INSTALLATION AND SERVICE OF

• WATER WELLS

• PUMPS
24 HOUR

EMERGENCY SERVICE,..--.-.- (734) 426 ..4720 • FAX (734) 426·4414
1·800·628 WELL (9355)

8300 DEXTER-CHELSEA ROAD
DEXTER, MI 48130

CHAMPION WATER
TREATMENT

(734) 426·8015
1·800·875·9197
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BEDROOM

GARAGE MASTER
BEOAOOM

u
FIRST FlOOR SECOND FLOOR

MODEL FEATURES
• Base price from

$172,500
• Two,story colonial with

daylight basement
• Auached two.-car

garage
• Dimensional, 25,year

shingles
• First floor laundry with

overhead cabinets
• Covered entty porch
• Master suite with vault-

ed ceiling and bathroom
• Wood,buming fireplace

in the family room • City sewer from the $160s.
6 • INSIDER BUSINESS JOURNAL • MAY 1999 • CAVALCADE OF HOMES

• Maintenance,free
exterior

• Concrete drive,
entrance walk and
front sidewalk

• Choose from our many
floor plans or bring us
your plans for approval

• Sidewalks, underground
utilities

• Only minutes from 1,96

Imagine the perfect new
home com'munity sur,
rounded by the beauty of
water and recreation (golf
course), yet minutes from
shopping, schools, and
expressways. Welcome to
Willow Creek, Liberty
Homes newest subdivision
located between Brighton
and Howell and priced

SITE FEATURES
• lb to l/z acre lots with

water access
• One minute to golf

course
• Award-winning Howell

Schools

~T FLOOO se<:otI> FLOOR

MODEL FEATURES
• 9 ft. walkout basement
• 9 x 7 ft. door to base-

ment area beneath
garage

• Two sets of stairs to
basement and second
floor

• Second floor office
with private bathroom

• Finished bonus room
• Energy package
• Loewen windows
• Central vacuum

• Zoned HVAC
• Prepped for security

system
• Hot water loop
• 48 in. see-thru fireplace

-



GARAGE Oponlo~

This impressive home is with 9 ft. ceilings and french doors and built,
situated on the Oak Pointe prepped for full bath in oak stained book,

"fIRST flOOR SECOND FlOOR Honors golf course. It is • Oversized three-car shelves
located in the Brighton garage with two open- • Silent floor system
School District, just four ers and insulated garage (I,joists)

Our most popular floor • Spacious kitchen with • Complete landscaping doors • High efficiency furnacemiles west of charming, • Recessed lightingplan in this community of island and breakfast and irrigation dqwntown Brighton. (with humidifier and
maintenance-free, detached nook throughout house NC) and high effiden-

Located in Oak Pointe, MODEL FEATURES • 9 ft. ceilings through- cy water heatercondominiums. • Master suite with two Southeastern Michigan's • 3400 s:t ft., plus a out and a 15 ft. great, • Wood-clad windows
MODEL FEATURES walk, in closets and finest recreational large, t ree,season room ceiling with low-E insulated
• 9 ft. ceilings on main large master bath residential community. 36 porch • Custom cabinets with glass and warm edge

floor • Library accented by cat' holes of golf, an all sports • One and one-half story. granite and Formica system
lake with marina plus four bedroom, three countertops in gourmet • Architecniral grade• Formal dining room hedral ceilings, bay win- and one-half bathsbeach and the luxurious kitchen dimensional roof shin-open to great room dow and second fireplace and prestigious Oak • }a.cuzzitwo'person tub • Ceramic tile floors in gleswith fireplace.

• Two additional bed- Poinre Country Club are in owner's suite the kitchen, nook, • Screened-in porch with• Central air rooms and full bath all adjacent to the • Home security system foyer and hallway panoramic views of the
• Deck upstairs development. • Full walkout basement • library with double golf course

INSIDER BUSINESS JOURNAL' MAy 1999 • CAVALCADE OF HOMES • 7

GREAT ROOM

L[)INETTE BEDROOM

•

•
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With today's Iifest),!es,people are emertain-
ing in their homes more than in the past. Home
entertainment in the 19905 involves more than
the stereo systems with tWOor four speakers
that were known as home entertainment cen-
ters in the 1970s.

In custom homes being built today, such as
those featured in the Cavalcade of Homes tour,
home entertainment means much more than
the outdared definition of the past. Il usually
includes surround-sound capabilities with com-
plete audio-video centers. It also can involve
unique features such as home theaters or fin-
ished walkouts complete with multi-purpose
entertainment uses.

Mitch Harris Building. Company Inc. in
Brighton is installing an extensive entertain-
ment system designed into its model home that
will be featured in the Cavalcade of Homes
tour. It is located in the Setters Pointe subdivi-
sion off Hamburg Road just south of Brighton
Lake Road.

"Today, people want more sophisticated
entertainment systems and we try to accommo-
date their desires ,vith built-in features designed
right into the home," said John Weatherly of
Mitch Harris.

Many times, it involves highly-specialized,
state-of-the-art equipment. Mitch Harris relies
on Fred Joncas, owner of Safe and Sound in
Brighton, as its entertainment expert. His com-
pany is the contractor for installing everything
from security alarms to the most sophisticated
sound systems in homes for Mitch Harris.

"Our clientele just love him," Weatherly
added.

"We're working to create a showcase of prod-

1il
EOOAI.--
LENDER

ucts for home entertainment in the Mitch
Harris home. It's still a 'York in progress bur
we'll have it ready for the Cavalcade of Homes,"
Joncas said.

Safe and Sound is installing a complete
home entertainment, surround-sound system
that consists of a large or big screen ~ an
audio-video receiver, six speakers with four
built into the walls and two free-standing, cen-
tered in the "great room," Joncas explained.

Additional remote speakers will be wired and
built into the ,valls in the loft and master bath-
room. The individual homeowner may ,vant to
add speakers in the kitchen, bedrooms. or on
rhe outside deck.

The 'system for the model home would cost
abour $3.500. according to Joncas. Home
entertainment systems can run from lower than
that amount (0 as much as $20.000 on the
high-end for homes builr in Livingston County.

The Mitch Harris home includes plans for a
optional home theater in the basement, bur it
will not be built into the model due to the high
cost. Joncas said that people can invest as much
as $100,000 for a complete home theater with
the sloped floor. luxury seating, screen and pro-
jection system that pulls down our of the ceil-
mg.

Safe and Sound also installs home entertain-
ment systems in finished houses which is con-
sidered after-market business in the trade.

Oakmont offers ultimate in home entertain-
mg

The Oakmont model borne in San Marino
Woods may offer the ultimare in sophisticated
home emertaining with an optional finished

c.:.r,w
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Home entertainment is more than a good stereo system

- - - An optional fin-
--' ished walk-out

could feature a
built-in wet bar,
pool table,
putting green,
and a home the-
ater set-up illus-
trated in this
floor plan.

stools in one corner, the pool table and purring
green with sunken holes, short flags, and two-
to.t:\ecarpeting in the larger portion of the walk-
out. Rainy days or cold weather won't spoil the
familys fun with these exclusive facilities.

The purring green would be appropriate for
a home built on one of the many golf courses
with residential developments in Livingston
County. Avid golfers could pracrice tbeir
putting in their own home in the wimer or
before venturing out on the adjoining course
for.a round of gol£

The Paradigm model also offers an on-sire
computer-aided design program tbat allows
customers to customize their home with the
help of Dave Sanders, an architectural designer
on its staff.

Sanders is also a local artist who is preparing
an exhibition of his work that will be on display
for the Cavalcade of Homes tour.
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,valkouc with facilities for multi-purpose uses.
The Cavalcade of Homes selection was

designed and built by Paradigm Building .
Company of Union Lake and is located off M-
59 just west of U.S. 23. The 2.660 square-foot
home offers an additional 1.440 square-foot
finished walkout with several entertaining fea-
tures at an additional cost of $37,000.

The plan for rhe finished walkout will
include a mini theater with step-up seating, a
recreation room with a wet bar, pool table. two-
hole purring green, fulJ bath with a shower. and
an exercise room or fourth bedroom. (The floor
plan is shown in the illustration.)

The mini-theater at the base of the steps
includes a built-in big-screen ~ sofa seating in
rhe front row, and a raised seating area ,vith
chairs and cocktail tables for comfortable view-
ing of the family's favorite movies or sporting
events.

The large L-shaped recreation room features
the wel bar faciliries. built-in bar with four high BJ DUt111~ Ramsq, IB}

GMAC
Mortgage

We can help you nail
down your new mortgage for

your brand-new home.
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If you're hammering away at buying a brand-new home, we can
lend a hand. We have the tools and experience to help you under-
stand everything that's going on with your home financing. Because if
you don't feel comfortable, we haven't hit the nail on the head.

We can bridge your current home to a new home with a Home
Equity Line of Credit.

For all the comforts of home.sm

©1998 GMAC N\ortgage Corporation

James Paquette, Loan Officer
215 Ann Arbor Road, Suite 100 • Plymouth, MI48170

800·350·46ii (office) • 800·31i·1573 (pager)

«
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MODEL FEATURES
• Hardwood floors/car,

peting
• Stainless appliances
• Cherry cabinets
• Marble island in

kitchen and powder
room

• Two-sided fireplace

• Two story ceiling in
greatroom

• Cathedral ceiling in
nook/hearth room

• Pan ceiling in master
suite

• 8 ft. solid wood doors
on main floor

• Custom base, casings
and crown moldings

• Recessed lights
throughout

• Three-car side entry
garage

• Irrigation system. sod
and landscaped

•

a..
MASTER

BEOROOM

BEDROOM

BEDOOOM

STUDY

FIRST FLOOR a.. o

BEDROOM

SECOND FLOOR

MODEL FEATIJRES
• One-acre site
• Underground utilities
• Paved roads
• Large mud room
• Open foyer
• Private study

• Central air
• First floor master bed'

room with dressing area
and private bath with
whirlpool tub

• Covered wrap,around
porch

• Spacious great room
with comer fireplace • Large. [\Yo-car garage
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• Kitchen with breakfast
area

• Separate dining room

• 9 ft. ceilings in base'
mentand
first floor

• -.._~ --_._-- ~~
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c.ElTE

FIRST FlOOfl

MODEL FEATURES • Extensive trims and
• Lowen Windows cabinets
• Maintenance-free cui- • High-efficiency Lennox

tured stone and vinyl Complete Heat with in-
exterior floor basement heat

• 4Q-year dimensional • Extensive hardwood
shingle and ceramic flooring • Custom kitchen with

• 10 ft. first floor walls • ]acuui in master bath Pioneer cabinets

• Sloped and tray ceilings • Asphalt driveway • Underground sprinkler
• Fully landscaped • Centtal vacuum system
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• See-thru fireplace with
cultured marble and oak
mantels

• Alarm, audio and inter-
com systems

,-
DItQlG

0
~

0 0 1

a- u.

L

]
MASnR

ElalFlOOM D

000«;. I'oTIO

•

flOOR PU.H

Pillared brick ranch on MASTER BEDROOM & • Water softenerover two wooded acres BATH
• Unfinished wine cellarwith a great view. Volume

• Two walk-in closersceilings throughout. • 90% energy efficient
Interior walls completely • wet bar furnace
insulated. • Jetted tub for two • Square extension
MODEL FEATURES • Ceramic shower with beams
• Open kitchen body sprays

• Gaffenau Appliances • Pillared concrete patio GARAGE
• White cabinets • 3 car, dry-walled &
• Pillared concrete patio BASEMENT _ painted

with BBQ grill off great • Two hot water heaters • Gas line for heat
room • Plumbed for bathroom • Hot & cold water I
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RidsdaleCustom Homes,
Inc., proudly presents
another spectacular home,
built with attention to
detail and integrity for
which they are known.

The elegant exterior
brick detailing and an
impressive front entry
invite you to begin your
tour. With over 3,400
square feet of finished floor
space, this home offers

many highlights to view
throughout your visit. The
home design features vol~
ume ceilings with spacious .
rooms and comfortable
spaces throughout. Maple
cabinetty, granite and solid
surface counterrops, a
beautiful staircase, low-E
windows, zoning, sound
system, and extensive
ceramic tile and hardwood
are just a few of the unique

features which can be
viewed in this custom
home. The many built~in
features and custom trim
work throughout the home
provides a feel of quality
which sets it apart from
most new homes of today.

Last year's award win~
ning builder, Ridsdale
Custom Homes, Inc. wel~
comes you to their 1999
Cavalcade of Homes.

t-

SECONDflOOR

Spacious and contem~ magnificent master bath
porary, this 2,330 sq. ft., with extra large walk~in
four-bedroom colonial closet and. Jacuzzi
features such amenities as whirlpool tub, timeless
an island kitchen, a two- Bruce hardwood floors
story foyer with oak and natural oak casings
handrail and plant shelf, a throughout.
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This house has it all
and still more, including
sitting 9 ft. semi-finished
walk-out basement over~
looking a stunning view
of natu~l preserves.



Technology improves energy-efficiency of homes built today

Anyone can
install a
furnace ...
.JERRY·S
DOESIT
RIGHT!

"\\0\6.,;\J,,0"··

Homes built today are constructed for better
energy efficiency than homes of the past as
technology continues to improve the quality of
design, equipment, building materials. and
other factors that contribute to the energy effi-
ciency.

However, individual builders have differing
opinions about what is the most imponant fac-
tor in achieving the highest level of energy effi-
ciency.

"The best thing you can do is to buy good
windows," said Richard Komer of Wineman &
Komer in Southfield. "Windows are important
because that's where most of the heat loss is
experienced. "

Wineman and Komer strongly recommends
installing wooden windows in the homes it
builds because wood is a better insulator that
vinyl or aluminum, said Komer. They use a
wood-frame window with vinyl and aluminum
cladding (covering frames) made by
Weathervane Window Inc., a local company in
Brighton.

"They make a very good window. I have
them in my home," Komer said. "Weathervane
is a gOod company with good productS that ser-
vices our needs very wen. At the higher end,
Anderson or ·Pella windows are commonly
installed in higher-priced, custom homes cost-
ing over $1 million."

The Monticdlo Rose, a new line of windows by
WearhervJ.ne, were used in the mood home built
by Wmeman & Kom~ included in the Cavalcade
of Homes. These windows combine the naruraI
warmth of wood with state-of-the-art. insulated-
glass technology, according to Jess Adler. vice pres-
ident ofSaJes and Marketing at Weathervane.

"We use high-performance, Low-E glass
filled with Argon gas and unique structural sil-
icone spacer - Super Spacer (TM) by Edgetech
- between the two glass panes: The foam spacer
warms the edge of the glass and eliminates the
cold-air transfer of aluminum spacers in other
windows. It delivers incredible resistance to
condensation," said Adler.

The Monticello Rose windows produced the
best overall rating with a U-factor of .30 in testS
conducted by the National Fenestration Rating
Council, said Adler. The U-factor, based on the
BTU unit of measurement of heat energy. is
similar to the R-factor assigned to insulation
materials.

Komer cited other energy-efficient factors
used in the 3,700 square-foot, single-family
home his company built in the Honors
Subdivision at 'Oak Pointe in Brighton. They
use 90-perant-pJus energy-efficient furnaces,
3-112" fiberglass insulation in the walls and 9"
insulation in the ceilings. A special sealer is
sprayed into cracks, crevices and openings not
covered by the insulation.

Wmeman & Komer was named "Builder of
the Year" for 1998 in December by the
Building Industry Association of Southeastern
Michigan. Only one builder is selected for this
high honor each year.

"Energy efficient is the only way we build
homes. It's standard with us," said Dale Payne
of COP Custom Hoines in Brighton.

The company built the home m the NOM
Shore subdivision off Crooked Lake Road in
Howell that is included in the Cavalcade of
Homes. Dale and his brother Craig believe in
using a combination of factors to construct

---- -,:bryant

Let Jerry's design a comfort system

that's built 'for your needs, for your

home, and for your budget.
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energy efficient homes.
One special feature used in their homes is the

hot-water loop in the plumbing system. Hot
water is circulated constantly throughout the
loop in order to keep hot water available con-
sistently in the larger homes with multiple
baths, according to Payne.

"The system uses less water because the
water doesn't have to run as long to get hot
water when it's needed: Payne said. "We also
use all energy-efficiem power-vented water
heaters for the system."

They use 92-percent-pIus, high-efficiency
furnaces and air-mnditioning equipment
installed by Willcins & Sons Heating &
Cooling in Westland. The HVAC system
includes an April-Air humidifier and a pro-
grammable thermostat.

A combination of blanket and blown insula-
tion is used to achieve R-13 wall insulation and

The infloor
radiant sys-
tem has
become a
popular
source of
heating in
homes
today,
according
to Bob
Hutchinson
of Accu-
temp.

Cnnts]JNu
R-38 ceiling insulation. that are above the nor-
mal levels. The featured home contains cellu-
lose insulation. an alternative to fibeIglass blan-
kets, that was installed by Applegate Heating
and Insulation of Okemos.

"It's a better producr that eliminates any
voids or pockets in walls." Payne added.

CDP Custom Homes uses all dad-wood
windows (frames covered with vinyl or alu-
minum) in its homes. Those windows have a
better R-rating and don't have a problem with a
build-up of condensation, according to Payne.

"You can purchase a home frC?m Paradigm
with the confidence that your new home will be
the most comfonable. quiet and energy-effi-
cient home you've ever lived in" claims the
company.

Paradigm Building Company Inc. of Union
Lake is a custom builder of homes like The

Please see ENERGY page 13

Heating & Air
Conditioning

9901 Weber • Brighton, Michigan 48116
810/229-4403



ENERGY continued from 12

Oakmont model included in the Cavalcade of
Homes and located in the San Marino Woods
development on M-S9 in Hartland.

Paradigm uses one foot of the blown insula-
tion in the walls for ratings from R-I 5 to I<.-18
and in the ceilings wim ratings of R-40 or bet-
ter. The process includes foam sealing and
caulking the entire interior of the house.

Nu- Wool Wallseal(TM) is a spray-in-place
cellulose insulation that is applied to wall and
ceiling cavities of new construction, eliminat-
ing voids and air pockets common with other
insulation products. Any type of wall sheath-
ing, plywood, chipboard, foam or foil materials
can be sprayed with the Wallseal product.

The Wallseal system is so effective in block-
ing air filtration that Nu-Wool provides a
three-year guarantee on the cost of heating the
home based on its testing. The 2,660 square-
foot model home is guaranteed to heat with a
namral gas furnace for an average COStof
$39.08 per month.

"Our company has been using it for the last
five years and we believe it's the best insulation
available," said Robert Hiltinger of Paradigm.

The model home in Lake of the Pines devel-
opment, built by B. D. Donovan Builders Inc.
in Hamburg Township, features infloor radiant
heating installed by Accu-temp Heating & Air
Conditioning Inc. in Howell.

The infloor radiant system has become a
popular source of heating in homes today,
according ro Bob Hutchinson of Accu-temp.
Brian Donovan's model in the Lake of the Pines
development, located off 0-19 just south of!-
96, will be among the many beautiful homes
featured in the Cavalcade of Homes tour in
Livingston County.

"No two of our homes are alike." said Jim
Hysen of Echelon Homes in Brighton. "They
are all custom-designed on the CAD computer
system and are built to suit the needs of the
individual buyer."

Echelon's custom-built home in the Honors
Bluff subdivision at Oak Pointe, just west of
Chilson Road, is feamred in the Cavalcade of
Homes. His company has been designing cus-
tom-built homes for II years. Hysen has been
working in the building trade since he was 16
and grew up in the area where that subdivision
is located.

One energy-efficient feature applied by
Echelon Homes is "zoned heating." The infloor
radiant heating system features multiple ther-
mostats to cover different zones oflarger homes
but operates on one furnace. It saves having to
install multiple furnaces in those homes of
4,000 square feet or larger.

The infloor radiant heating syStem was
installed by Pyro Heating and Cooling of
Brighton and Howell. In business for 21 years,
Pyro is known for its residential heating and
cooling service business, but the installation of
new equipment in homes comprises 40 percent
of its total business, according to Steve
Andersen.

Before the basement floor is poured, a
durable plastic pipe is laid throughout the floor
base and the concrete is poured over it. \Vater is
pumped through the pipes at the proper tem-
perature with constant circulation. Ie provides
noiseless, even heating that helps to avoid the
usual cold and dampness associated with base-
ments in a \valkout that is used for living space.

The infloor s),stem can also be installed COSt-
effectivelyunder tile floorsin bathrooms, kitchens,
or entries as a supplemental heating source.

By DlIl1nt Ramsey, IB]

From Floor
To Ceiling,
We Do It All!
• Interior Design &

Space Planning
• Furniture

(custom & in-stock)
• Ceiling Tiles
• Window

Treatments
• Custom Cabinetry
• Flooring
• Wall Coverings
• Lighting &

Accessories
• Installations

A Home Office Is MOREThan
A Desk Your home office needs to accommodate the demands

of work and home life. Let Office Express create a place
for you to work and live productively.

1·800·466·2960

www.officeexpress.net·1225E.GrandRiver.Howell.MI

•

•

--~--.

A TW ELL - H I C K5, INC.
Exceeding expectations since 1905

PROVIDING:
• Development • Land surveying

feasibility studies • Landscape architecture
• Site planning • Full service
• Civil engineering environmental consulting

540 Avis Drive
Ann Arbor, MI48108
734.994.4000 e-mail:

ahi@mich.com

NEW LOCAnON
123 Brighton Lake Road

Brighton, MI 48116
810.225.6000 e-mail:

ahibri@mich.com

630326 Mire Road
VVashington,Ml48094
810.786.9800 e-mail:
ahiutica@mich.com

Industrial
Platforms

- I ~.;.<;
I ~--~

Truss Booms

S.'e. - S.rllice - lien'.'
81.... 77... 93
248.-1146-9333

"".,. Centel;.' 4831.""""toII, ., 4111,.
...".""" ., ... ,7 517-322-2022

t -BOO-968-980B
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ARCHITECTURAl RENDERIHGS BY GERMAHA

80NUSRooM

BEDROOM MASTER
BEDROOM

GREAT ROOM

! BATH

•
DINING

BEDROOM

FIRST FLOOR GARAGE
SECOND FLOOR

C>'IEfl GARAGE

MODEL FEATURES
• Open floor plan ranch • Custom kitchen with • Master bath with

with vaulted ceilings maple cabinets and whirlpool
• Great room with hardwood floors • Large second floor

custom marble gas • Ceramic foyer. baths bonus room
fireplace and utility room • Nicely wooded lot.

L



• Central Air Conditioning -
Br.mt 410 10 St.'Cr

9' walls in walkout h.tscmcnt -
optional fim~h b,lscmcm woulJ
inciuJe:
• Full wct b.u or kitchen

• Full bath

Come cxperience the unique
design of our latest furnished
model at San Marino Woods,
HartlanJ, MI. Many large wood·
ed home Sites arc aVallablc. We
have completc home and lot
packages from $249.900 to
$348.700.

We offcr a complcte comruter·
aided Jesign program at out
MoJcl/lnform.:uion Center, that
gives )'ou the freeJom to create
the home )'00 really \\OJntwithout
just scnleing (or \\hat is outtherc.

MODEL FEATURES
Paradigm High efficiency
HVAC Package includes:
• Bryant JOO,<XXJ BnJ 90 plus

fum:lOce
• Humidifier
• Zoned heating system
• High efflency hot water

heater

The'J Blotm Insulnrion
Package includes:
• Fully caulk wall g.lps
• Foam St.'3larounJ windows.

doors and outlets
• R·JS plus insulation in walh
• R·4Q plus insulation in cellm~~
• Air loss test is performcJ once

home is complete
• GUARANTEED ANNUAL

heat cost is given for thr~'C
)'c.us

• &.Jroom or \\ orkout room

• Puning green & The.ner
room

• Complete finished bascment
cost of $39.900 or any por-
tion completed 10 )'our srcci·
(ications

CONVENIENCE FEAnJRES:
• Hanland schools

• Shopping m.,lls

• },I·59. us-n. 1-96
• Parks
• Golf COUrM.'S only minutcs

away

• First tloor bundry
• Full security, sounJ & inter-

com sy~tem throughout
• ArchitCClur,ll 3-1) shingle,.
• 90% high cffkiency ~,lS fire-

pbcc with m:uble he.mh &
surround

~.._ ......... q

, ,
~ ;",'1'" J I 1 I I I '" J ~ .,' ~i I 'I i

,ARCHITECTURAl RENDERINGS BlGERMAHA
, '

CL

FIRST flOOR

Oponlor_

SECONDflOOR

This Oxford plan is private bath. Some First~floor laundry,
a two-story colonial other ammenities full walk~out basment
featuring full· front include a large living and two~car garage.
porch. The master room with fireplace Other floor plans
suite features an 11 ft. and a country kitchen available starting
walk~in closet and with doorwall. from $175,900.
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down. alternative use are being found for
components that might once have gone Into
landfill. You see, we're designing your future
homes and communities to respect nature.
not replace It.

problems of urban groW1hthroughout AmerIca.Today's home builders aren't lust building
homes. anymore. We've become stewards of
the land. protecting the environment and
Its wildlife. Trees are now saved and
replanted at every opportunity, and new
wetlands are being created. More and more
building products are made from recyclable
materials. And when oldbulldlngs are torn

SMART GRO\VTH means homebutlders are
acting In concert with local, state and federal
governments to create well-planned
communtles that work for everyone. whlle
maintaining your freedom to choose where
and how )'011 want to live.

It's all part of our commitment to SMART
GRO\V1'H. a commonsense approach to the

B
NATIONAL i\SSOfJATION OF lJOME BLlIDERS

www.nahb.com
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9 MILE

11 Moorlands, Inc.
12 Paradigm Building Co.
13 Adler Building & Development
14 Webber Custom Homes
15 Greystone Building Co., Inc.
16 AJ. Van Oyen Builder, Inc.
17 Brighton Building Co., Inc.
18 Paragon Development, Inc.
19 Ore Creek Development, Inc.
20 Mitch Harris Building Co., Inc.

1 Construction Unlimited, Inc.
2 COPCustom Homes
3 Wineman & Komer Building Co.
4 Echelon Homes, LLC
5 Wineman & Komer Building Co.
S Harnway Homes, Inc.
7 B.D. Donovan Builders, Inc.
8 E.C. George Construction, LCe
9 Ridsdale Custom Homes, Inc.
10 Amp Building Co.

21 Robert M. Smail Builders
22 Doyle Homes
23 Tobias Construction, Inc.
24 Vantage Construction Co.
25 Mitch Harris Building Co., Inc.

PLEASE NOTE:
Only the route shown on this map (in green) will have
Cavalcade sipage to assist you in locating the homes. For
your convenience, alternate roads have been included. Please
be aware that the HBAle does not recommend varying from
the marked course.
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TIMELESS EXTERIOR CHEPS KITCHEN • Stainmaster carpeting
• Custom traditional one and • Appliances including Jenn· • Select 'I. in. oak flooiing in

one·half stacy plan designed Aire built·in double oven, fO)'ef, powder room, kitchen,
specifically for "'The Oaks at cooktop, dishwasher and hearth and breakfast rooms
Beach lake" microw;we • Ceramic tile in all bathrooms

• BeaJtifu1 he:r.,ly W(xx:Jcd setting • Conan countenops on and laundry
m unacres kitchen island &. powder • Expansive first floor laundry

• Ele\C1tion predominantly room v';th built·in laundry basin
brick with limestone accents • Custom laminate countenops and cabinets

• Three-car side enny garage, \\;th solid maple edge treat· • Two ..way fireplace with gas
fully dr)"I\'alled and painted ments logs and marble surrounds

• Briel detailing with arehtop • Upgraded furniture finished • Custom wire closet shelving
windows cabinetry \!a;m island prepara· • 200 amp electrical service

• Architectural3 ..D shingles tion center • Decora plugs and switches
\!aith concealed ridge vent • Select upgraded Moen £aucet • 27 recess fixtures in addition

• Distinctive w,'ling of • Kohler can iron sink to generous fixture package
Weathervane clad exterior ELEGANT INTERIOR • Six telephone &. cable outlets
casement \!aindo ....'S • 9 ft. ceilings on flnt floor • Full 9 ft. basement ceiling

EXCEPTIONAL ENERGY • Vaulted ceilings in fovtr, £muly height \!aith min. 3,<XX>PSI
FEATURES room, library, master suite, concrete and reinforcing rod

• Energy saving 90% high ..effi.. breaJcbst and hearth room • Full walk-out basement
ciency Amana furnace • Elegant open st3i~ with • Pre·\!aire alarm S)'Stem

• 0:Jmfixt b-e1 cmtrollcd furnao: oak rail ing S)'Stem and carpet MASTER SUITE
:me damrets runner HIGHLIGHTS

• Power humidifier • Upgraded mill .....otl through· • Bathroom \!aith Jacuni
• Central air conditioning out including specially whirlpool tub
• 7S-gaUon hot \!a'aler heater designed casing and base • $erorate ceramic~"el' \!aith
• T)'\'ek energy wrap on entire moldings. and premium doon glassenclosure

home • Exquisite crown moldings in • Select Moen Monticello
• R·38 insulation in ceilings dining room faucets
• R·IJ insulation in walls • Custom maple cabineny • Kohler plumbing fixtures
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Upon entering this the greatroom, with model, awarded "Best
breathtaking foyeryou spectacular views. Master Suite".
will notice a lovely Lovely bay windows This Greystone
formal dining room to in the kitchen, nook Building Company
your right and to your and dining room add custom design fea..
left a very spacious to the style and charm tures dramatic ceil ..
study. Ahead is an of this home. Double ings throughout while
open staircase over.. doors open to a huge providing a function ..
looking the warm master suite designed al floor plan with
glow of a cozy fire in to rival our last years loads of closet space.

Ask one of our staff about custom designing a home for you!

L.....-_----.;~ n
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MODEL FEATIJRES
• 9 ft. ceilingson first floor
• Three~car garage with

side entrance
• 36 in. custom kitchen

wall cabinets
• Jetted tub
• Four~tonair conditioner
• Jenn~Aire appliance

package
• Fireplace
• Mantle with legs with

mirror

• Oak doors with painted
woodwork

• Glass French doors on
study

• Cathedral ceiling in
master bedroom and
bath

• Cathedral ceiling in
great room

• Skylight i~ master bath
• Address stone
• Water softener

• Prewire for four tele~
phones and one for
cable television

• First floor laundry
• Large bay in nook
• Four large bedrooms
• Two and one~halfbaths
• Ceramic tile on bath~

room floors
• Six~foot whirlpool tub

in master bathroom
• Very large walk~incloset

We can build from your plans or ours.

MASTER
BEDROOM

BEDROOM .,DINING
LMNGAOOM

PAN.

SECOND flOOR

u

FIRST flOOR "THE CHELSEA II

The family of Brighton bow window graces the
Building Company. Inc. is back of the living room.
proud to present a home The spacious island
with classic style, great kitchen is complimented
location. quality and with warm hickory cabi~
affordability to meet the nets. The private master
dreams of your family. But suite provides a sanctuary
don't take our word for it, with an elevated bathtub
ask our customers! and shower unit and the

Located 5 minutes from large walk~in closet is a
US~23 in Orchard Village dream. But that's not all
Subdivision, this classic this home has room to
style features an open grow into its large base~
floor plan with a grand ment with daylight win·
two~story foyer and bal~ dows. This house promises
cony overlooking the to provide a home for all
great room area. A 12 ft. your most treasured tradi·

Celebrating over 27 years in business!
Our customers are our best salespeople!
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[ions and function to meet
the needs of your busy
family.

MODEL FEATURES
• Large country cedar

porch
• Hardwood floors
• Alcoa maintenance~

free exterior
• High basement ceiling
• Underground utilities
• Internal off·street walk·

ways
• Five~minute access to

US~23
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D
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MODEL FEATURES • Whirlpool bath

• Wrap,around porch

• Cul,de,sac setting

• Carrier high,efficiency
heating and cooling
equipment

Paragon Development,
Inc. craftsmanship built
in a traditional neighbor,
hood with your family in
mind. Lighted streets,
large cul,de,sac, play
areas and walking paths
contribute to the village
style of living - Friends
and neighbors building a
safe community. • Finished bonus room • Finished garage
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• Pella windows

• Merillat cabinetry

• Gas fireplace
• Security system &

intercom• Two-story great room

u

SECONDflOORFlRST flOOR

A spacious, twO story,
farm style home is the one
you have been dreaming
about. This four bedroom
and two and one,half
bath, open floor plan
includes a cozy front
porch. The master bath
includes Italian ceramic
tile floor and a large gar'
den,style soaking tub. The
back yard is adjacent to a
large common area to give
you a country feeling .
Located in the beautiful
Solitude Pointe open
space community .

Solitude Pointe resi,
dents have access to a soc,
cer and baseball field, and

walking trails around the
nature preserve area.
Several sites are available
with scenic views of the
nature preserve and wood,
lands.
ADDITIONAL MODEL
FEATURES
• Award-Winning

Brighton Schools
• Minutes from US-23

and },96 expressways
and Ann Arbor

• Hydro-seeding with
sprinkler system

• Mainrenance,free exte,
rior

• Seamless, aluminum
gutters and downspouts

• l/4 hp, five,inch well and
private septic system

• Underground utilities
• Fireplace with marble
_ surround
• Hotpoint HDA200

dishwasher
• Ceramic floor in master

bath and powder room
• Open foyer with oak

stair rail and balusters
• Aluminum clad thermo-

pane wood windows
• Merrilat cabinets in

kitchen and baths
• Insulated garage over'

head door
• Oak foyer: kitchen &

nook
• Upgraded lighting

package
• Three,car side entry

garage----------------------------,.
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living or newly
empty~nesters.

We are proud to
welcome you to
Setters Pointe, one of
our many dev~
elopments. The
Setter Pointe open
spacc community

includes a park area
centrally located to
enhance the sense
of neighborhood.
Sprinkler systems
and hydro~seeded
lawns are included
in the value at
Setters Pointe.

This floor plan has
not only the breath~
taking modem eleva~
tions that appeal to
the sophisticated
home owner of the
ncw millennium, but
it also has a practical
floor plan for family

FAST F1.00R

kitchen, with the spaces
subtly suggested by oak
beams and braces rather
than walls.

Robert Smail is a cus-
tom builder, and offers
conventional building as
well as timber frame.

• Upper level has two
bedrooms, bath and loft
area

This open foyer greets
guests with a taSte of the
home's timbered grandeur,
but it's only when they pass
'under the broad loft and
into the light-filled great
room that this design'sdra-
matic volume really hits
home. The roof peak is
directly over the balcony MODEL FEATURES
line and nearly 30 feet • Cathedral ceilings • Two gas-log fireplaces
above the great room floor. • Large kitchen with

The great room is open work island • Walkout lower level
to the dining room and • Central vacuum • And more
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• First floor master suite
with luxurious master
bath and large
whirlpool tub

• Ceramic and hardwood
floors
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Doyle Homes pre~
sents the Charlevoix.
featuring a soaring
two~story family room
overlooking the com~

ment walkout onto a
wooded homesite,
paved roads and
Brighton Schools.
Special features

and dining
double~oven and
island in kitchen, gas
fireplace in the family
room and a three~car

munity pond, a base~ include formal living garage.
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areas,

~T flOOR SECOWflOOR

\

MODEL FEATURES
• Walkout site back~

ing up to beautiful
5)000 acre state
park.

• Large island kitchen
with nook overlook~
ing wooded yard.

• Two fireplaces. one
wood,buming. one
gas

• Three~car side
entry garage

• Air conditioning

• Security system
• Central vacuum

system
pre~prepped

• Custom stonework
• Granite countertops

7



Log homes offer
cozy living in a
natural setting

You either love <em or you hate <em.
That's how some builders and dealers in the log

home industry describe the relationship between
home buyers and log homes.

"h's a 10ve1hate relationship, said Rick Caner,
owner of Log Home Builders of Michigan Ine, in
Whitmore Lake. "You find that people either love
them or hate them."

Caner said the people that love them do so,
lYPically,because of the cozy feeling they exude, as
well as the rustic or namral setting they offer.

"1£ just makes you feel like you're home," said
Caner. He staned our building traditional stick
built homes and switched two years ago to strialy
building log homes. "I love it. [ would never do
anything else.

"They give you a better feeling of the crafts-
manship that goes into the home," added Caner.
"The quality and time that goes into a log home is
very evident and the people that buy them are very
aware of that. [ts someplace you want to stay for-
ever. Very few people sell their log homes."

Gordon Merritt, owner of Merritt Contracting,
in Hamburg Township, said that, like Caner, he
strialy builds log homes, as well as doing some
additions, repairs, restorations and maintenance
on log homes.

"Log homes are custom with a capital c," said
Merritt. "In the past, many were sold as kits or do-
it-yourself projectS, but many people found that it
was too complicated or they weren't as skilled in
that area as they thought. The houses weren't rum-
ing Out as nice as the picrures in the magazines."

Now, Merritt said the majority of new log
homes are custom builr, with the average price
reaching the top end of traditional stick built cus-
rom homes.

According to Caner, some 95 percent of log
homes are custom builr, while the other 5 percent
is manufacrured. A good manufaaurer typically
produces about 300 to 400 log homes a year, he
said. A true custom builder can only produce a
handful a }'e3I', depending on size and complexity.

Merritt said you can plan on spending no less
than S 120 a square foot, while he's done some as
high as $275 a square foot. Of course, how much
you spend directly relates to the complexity of the
custom built home, as well as the various features
included, just as it is with traditional custom built
homes.

That's a far ay from where things were at in the
log home industry 10 to 15 years ago, when pe0-
ple were typically buying what can be described
more as log cabins rather than homes. These often
served as secondary or weekend homes.

Today. according to Tom Kupferer, publisher of
Log Home living magazine, based in Chantilly,
Va., that trend has changed significandy.

"Most companies report that they are now sell-
ing them as primary residences," said Kupferer.
"It's no longer the 1,000 square foot log cabin or
weekend retreat."

Caner agrees, adding the smallest log home he
has built was about 1,800 square feet, while the
largest was more than 5,000 square feet. The aver-
age home, he says, is about 2,500 square feet. So,
rne one-room log cabin mentality that many pe0-
ple envision when they think of a log home is far
from todays ~ity.
. "Over the last seven }"C3CS, the technology
Involved in log homes has come so far that its
attracted other markets than people who just want
to move Out and isolate themselves," Carter said.
"I've built log homes for doctors and engineers to

Please see LOG HOMES page 26

1
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Vantage Construction • Dramatic second floor basement with nine'
Company proudly pre' bridge overlooking foot poured walls
scnts the Hunrington in vaulted ceiling great • Security system

roombeautiful, exclusive • Energy saving, 90%
W \VI__ .J Se h • First floor master suite efficl'ency furnace andinans wuuuS. e ow with large walk, in dos,
quality craftsmanship and ets' whirlpool Jacuzzi tub hot water heater
attention to detail make and fully tiled shower • Central air conditioning
choosing a Vantage home • Elegant foyer and stair' SITE FEATURES
(0 your advantage. case • Exclusive, 65,lot
MODEL FEATURES • Second floor, 240 sq. ft. community with over
• Walkout site backing loft/bonus room (fin, 29 acres of open space

up (0 the beautiful, ished) and walking trails
5,000 acre Brighton • Breakfast nook with • Underground utilities
State Recreation Area bay windows overlook, • Minutes from down'

• Large island kitchen ing wooded rear yard town Brighton
Th d • Granite kitchen island • Adjacent to Winans• ree,car si e entry and fireplace surroundgarage Lake and Lakeland

• Library with glass • Crown moldings and Country Club
French doors and bay built,in bookcases • Excellent proximity to
"'indows • Walkom windowed expressways
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CCM1£l) I'OACH
__---._,.-_a a •

FIRST flOOR MASTER
BEOROOJ,l

OPT BONuS I BEDROOM
....-_ .. ~w~ro~

'" .. J\.. .. ,J

SSCONO FLOOR

One of nine home
designs, this classic
two,story design, with
finished bonus area, is
an expandable home
design that can be
built for a base price

of $130,000 on your
property.

Sidewalks, street
lamps, open spaces,
sewer and water sys,
terns make Village
Edge a welcoming

neighborhood for
families of all descrip'
tions. Sprinkler sys'
terns and hydor,secd,
ed lawns are included,
in the values of
Village Edge living.

rb
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Nobd~rh~;helped' ~dte"people}nt({ne~'hQmeS
"

Helping You Along The Way,'"

Standard
Federal

Standard Federal Bank
Member ABN AMRO Group

80MfOME·800

tatm.= ® 1998 Standard Federal Bank
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LOG HOMES continued from 23

police officers."
Kupferer acknowledges, as did Merritt, that

today's log home industry is a custom home buy-
ing market, adding that there are very few first-
time home bu}'ers taking the log home route.

Most log home buyers have spent four or five
years researching and learning about log homes,
said Merritt, and by the time they're ready to buy
they know exactly what they want.

"Typically, it's the buyers' last home, primarily
baby boomers who are in semi-retirement mode
and want a place ,vhere they can Ii,·e out the rest of
their Uves," Kupferer said.

But Caner and Merritt say there is no [}'PiCll
log home buyer, not like it was a decade ago. For
some, its a theme, for others it's the natural or rus-
tic setting, while others are fulfilling a lifelong
dream of owning a log home.

According (0 Kupferer, there are no accurate
statistics on the log home industry since the
Census Bureau or the National Association of
Home Builders do not distinguish them from tra-
ditional stick built homes. However, he said there
are some fairly good estimates that put log home
sales at about 25,000 a }'l'aI" nationwide, or rough-
ly 5 percent of the total new housing market.

Merritt said the biggest drawback or disadvan-
tage to a log home is getting used to the shrinkage
oflogs during the first two years of the home's life.

Jim Travioli, owner of Rustic TImbers, in
Howell. agrees the shrinkage does turn some pe0-
ple away when gaps occur berween the logs and
the chinking starts to crack, allmving air ro pene-
nare the walls. Because of the narure of wood, as it
dries out ir expands and contracts, causing the logs
to shrink.

Merritt said a log will shrink about 1/16 of an
inch. so if a home is 16 logs high the walls ,viII typ-

ically shrink by about an inch, causing some rather
complex issues for builders to deal ,vith. Merritt
and Travioli say the door and window jams need ro
be floating to account for thar shrinkage, as does
the plumbing and electrical.

An inexperienced log home builder may come
in and build the home very tight, not allowing for
shrinkage to rake place, and this, they say, can
cause major problems. These areas, as well as fin-
ishing a floor against a rounded log, can get very
tricky, ,vhich is all the more reason to find a builder
who comes mth a lot of knowledge and experi-
ence.

Merritt said as long as homemvners know ahead
of time what to expect, ir isn't a problem. He said
he simply comes back ro the home after the two-
year period and tightens up the logs, lills in the
gaps and takes care of any other problems related
to the shrinkage.

Travioli said he incorporates new techniques
into the home as it's built to minimize the negative
impaa of shrinkage. For instance, he said he puts
bolts venically through the logs that go down into
the basement. He tightens those bolts on a month-
ly basis to help keep the logs from gapping tOO
much. He said he will also come in and chink
berween the logs when necessary to prevent exces-
sive air flow through the walls.

Overall, though, most in the business agree log
homes are superior to stick built homes in both
struaure and design, and they say once you've
lived in one it's very difficult to go back to a tradi-
tional home.

Caner said there is aaually more variety to
choose from in the log home industry as well since
there are more than 400 log home manufaaurers.
"In my opinion," said Caner, "there's no more
drawbacks to a log home than there is a stick built.
It's just a matter of preference."

By ltJmzillf !?JJss,fOr IB]

3220 E. Grand River, Howell, Michigan 48843
3/1 0 of a mile west of War-Mart

517-546-2020
• ELMWOODP KITCHENS

OPIE'S CABINET & DESIGN CENTER, INC.

~ ';n/o IheFee o(cla.sJICtkJi?n. J't ha&the «/0«11 that endtlreJ the /l'enr!J"
liteFd6 amllile tedo(lime. mca'1tIC)I~kto - ~IC - CtmtlJOO<! - qJl'i~e(QO()(1
- 7fI,mecl'eJI: in Qdd«ton to Jlan1t<Mtk. ffounlel'lojz& - ~linQ/e" ../olid
J(wfu:e" §1'a'nite.

&mte in to ~ie ~ ftaJinel ~e.St?n &n/eIC aJld bJtCWJe(/W()UF lite di&J/ayJ.
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QUALITY HOMES • OVER 25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
PERSONALIZED SERVICE • CUSTOMIZED DETAILS

mndow
C~epts,lnc.

WINDOW & DOOR SALES
BRIGHTON, MIQlIGAN

Proud suppliersto 1999 Cavakade Builders-
BRIGHTON BUIlDING Co. • DoNOVAN BUIlDERS
CDP CusroM HOMES. HAMwAY HoMES, INC.

MITOI HARRis BURDING Co.
810/229-8661
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LiiicoIn-Mercury deafer in the 'worldf ',:
# 1 in customer satisfaction, earning: the covet~ North American

Customer ExcellenceAward, the highest honor given
~. ' by Ford Motor Company for "cUstomer care.
""" Our family owned & operatect business is our
"'- beSt feature to today~s consumer.
- 'What does this mean to you? A huge selection of over 2,()(X) new and

used vehicles with deep discount pricIDg and the quality service that
< follows the sale is due to our caring team that strives for excellence ...

thatls Why we are \Vhat a Lincoln-}'\ifercury deal~J should lJe,
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HOURS
SALES:

Mon. & Thu. 8:30 am-9 pm
Tues., Wed. & Fri.
8:30 am - 6 pm

Sat., 8:30 am - 5 pm
SERVICE

Mon - Fri., 7 am - 7 pm

: / !

. ~---- _~
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APR
FIN.

AVAIL.

UP TO

$3400VARSITY. 0.90/0
It's Our Annual Van Conversion Sale. Choose from Michigan's largest

selection. 6 cyl., 4.6 VB's, 5.4 V8's, Low Tops, Sport Tops. We have them
ALL. Choose from Starcraft, 7-0-7, Universal and Gresham handicap Vans.

99WlNDSTARWAGON $1500 FACTORY REBATE
3.0l eng., 4 spd. auto 010 trans., 0.9% APR FIN. AVAIl.
P215f70R15 ssw tires, speed . ,
conlrol/tilt, elec. AMlFM stereol cas- ", -"'}~,"~
sette/clock, 7 pass. seating, floor mats, ~ ;, ·:f ~1
man. R.H./l.H. door, Value grp., elect. ~~;,r Z',~
rear window defrostlwiperlwasher, AlG, ' 'f'
pwr. windows! locks, 4 whl. anti-lock
brakes, front driver & pass. airbags.
Stlt #95841

4~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~9 51500 fACTORY REBATE
743A. RV converter trim, iDum.visor mirrors, 0.9% APR FIR. AVAIL.
AIG, eJec.AM/FM stereo wrcasslclock. 2nd ;
gen. pass. airbag. 15" wheel covers. 4 whI .• ,'
antl·lock brakes, erect. aul0 010 trans., f.;
P235175RX15Xl OWL all season tires. 3 55 ~fI...
ratIOreg axle. 307H3216517000 lbs. GVWR, •
deluxe eng. cover console. pwr. windows,
locks, $pd. control.lill whI • ext. graphics, rear
air & heal Vista Bay windows, fiberglass
boards, deS!. incl. Stk. #6527

99 EXPEDITION 44XLTst 4·DOOR
4.61 EFI va eng, XlT series. $pd. control. '500 FACTORY REBATE
premoelec. f.JIJFM stereo{cass., 4 $pd. auto
trans , P255170R 16 owl all=lerrain tires. pwr. • ,
windows!locks. bright elect mirrors, CFt-"j C M C l"" : - • '
free NC, prem. elec. AM'FM stereo/cass., "j 'l'~' "(:1<" < <'J,"" - '

<,., • It , ~"styled steel wheels. auto trans , pwr. adjust. ~ r~:,~;:.
pedals. ilium. running boards. dolh 4G!60 ~ ....t~,
power driver seat, rear window wipertwasher. :! l~'f~:..}
elec. cr.window defroster, luggage rack, front . -" >b , .. 'f.
driver & pass. airbag, keyless enll)'. pwr. door t1'
locks. Securilock passive anb theft system,
pYl1. disc w/4 wtJeeI anlJ-Iock brakes Stk.
192467

99 RANGER "XLT!1 PICKUP
2.5L EFII-4 eng" auto 010 trans.,
P225 Steel Owl all-season tires,
4.10 ratio reg. axle, AlC, 4320 .., •
GVWR, pwr. steering, pwr. fronl 1-.> : Y ;~),;'!, .i:;"-:.{~,.:-.;,
disc brakes, sliding rear window, ,~. i f"J t r:-}r~
elec. AMJFM stereo/clock dual ..
med., clolh 60/40 solid bench seal.
Stk. #97241

99 F150 XLT PICKUP $1400 fACTORY REBATE
4.2l EFI V6 5·spd. manual 010
trans., 3.08 ratio axle, P23S170R16 4.gok APR FIN. AVAIL.
OWL all-season tires. pwr. H \ ';.,

windowsllocksl chrome mirrors,; "tl,.l ~'l~~'..~~~
AM/FM elect. stereo/cass/clock, rear "1

storage bin, polished alum. wheels,
Ale, 4·wheel ASS. carpeted mats,
5600# GVWR, spd. control, tilt wheel,
solar tinted glass. 40/60 split bench,
5tk.#91783

3480 JACKSON AT WAGNER,
ANN ARBOR, MI

1·94 EXIT # 172, TURN LEFT

734·996·2300
ANN ARBOR

'Plus talC.lille. license & desllnatoon Rebate computed in pnce Tier 1 & 2 AppllCanls
"·24 roo lease. 12,000 mI. per year. 15<:per mile penally A refundable see dep of
1 mo. pym1. rounded upward 10the nearesl $25 Incremenl piUS lSI pymt . lICense &
I,tle a re due al dellvel)'. TIer 1 & 2 AppilCanlS
.'30/36 roo lease. 12.000 mi. per year, 15c per miTepenally A refundable see dep
of 1 mo pyml. rounded upward to the nearest $25 Increment plus 1st pyml lICense
and title are due at delIVery Tier 1 & 2 Apphcanls .
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99 E150 "WORK BINM CARGO VAN
Pref. equip. pkg. #740A, 4.2L EFI
V6 eng., elect. auto OlD trans.,
dual bucket seats. elec. AMlFM '1000 fACTORY RfBATE
stereo w/clock, 2nd gen. pass. ? I "
airbag, standard trim, P235/'~ ,>1.9% API fill' AYAL ~
75AX15XLBSW all-season tires, ~zt"~': : "',.~'-,
202 #2 2020/6700# GVWR, AMlFM TIOI
stereo, floor mats, fixed rr. cargo
door, ship thru-worf< bin rack sys.,
CFC-free AlC, H.D. service pkg.,
H.O. alternator, handling pkg., fully
insulated steel shelving, drawers &
cabinets, bulk head wfJockable
doors. Stk. #970n

99 ESCORT"LX" 4·DOOR
2.0L SPI eng., P185/65R14 $1900 FACTORY REBATE
ssw tires, f~ont & rear floor ~ ,-O.9%APRfII.AYAL
mats. rear Window defroster, l';;'~'~'''~~r:.'.~,.>;;'-,><' ...

-. 1J:f:S'" J.Es- ~ :: ~

CFC-free Ne, AMlFM stereo . ~
casso radio, solar tinted I" e • t ,$I

glass, front driver & pass. •
airbags. Stk. #96141

99 ZX2 "SPORT" COUPE
2.0L DOHC 16V Zetech 5 spd., $1900 FACTORYR.EBATE
18~/65R14 ssw tires, cool O.9%APRFlI. AVAIl.
senes, front & rear floor mats, ::. '"., _, . ~. ~;.
rear window defroster, CFC- Y~·~~r:c.;;,·iS~~~'~41lf41;~';"i~
free Ale, AMlFM stereo casso .:'1 0 • i A \;j
radio. pwr. steering, pwr. front., , iff
disc brakes, solar tinted glass. ""~,
Stk. #94186

99 TAURUS "SE" 4-o00R $
3.0L HI 6 cyl, engine, air, rear 1750 FACTORY REBATE
defrost, solar tinted glass, rear set, 0.9% APi FIN. AYAll.
air oullet, auto OlD power win- , ~
dows/door locks. front & rear floor ~;: '...':' '<f '.:;SIi')..i: '" ' ..
mats, AMIFM stereo/cassette, • if~~~;.:i'.
cloth bucket seats, power front 1. ~ •.OJ! "~'i\
disc brakes, destination and deliv- ~ "-":4"

ery included. Stk. 196040

FACTORY REBATES

99 RANGER "ur FlARESIOE
2.5L EFI 1-4 eng .• XR100 Ranger
4x2 XLT/1121WB, pref. equip. pkg. $1400 FACTftRY REBATE
864A, elec. AM/FM stereo/cass, U

clock, spare tire lock, 5-spd .OID ~-c1019%APR fII, AVAIl.
trans., P225 RBL all season tires, ~:..,1c. (/' .;, I. Co';" '

3.73 ratio reg. axle, cloth 60/40 split ). ~r F,;~~~i~~<.t;;}.r.';~;
bench, AlC, pwr. Steering, pwr. i~~~~~~'
front disc brakes, solar tinted glass, 1..J .f:." }., '. i •

f1areside box, 4320 GVWR, ....,~.. Ci',,, '";;/'.,

tachometer, cast alum. wheels. Stk.
#93439

99 CONTOUR ·SEa 4~DR
2.0l DOHC engine, 5 speed
manual trans.. AMlFM $1150 fACTORY REBATE
stereo!~ssetteJ . ~ilt ~teering col- ~,:,0.9% APIfIN. AYAIl..
umn, air conditioning, remote k\.@!- ;i.' .,.">" ,:. i~.:':::'~,
trunk release, power door 'I,:) ~f.,;-."''V'~\C

locks/windows, rear window }. • r t ti:
defroster, speed control, front dri- .."}.
ver & pass. airbag, rear passen"
ger heat ducts. Stk. #92639

99 TAURUS "'lr 4-DR
3.0L EFI V6 engine, auto 010
trans., P205/65R 15 SSW tires, $.1650 FACTORY REBATE
fronVrear carpeted floor mats, ' 0 tiN... APi \lID

remote entry control, 6-pass. with! ,."~IO " ~~ ~'~
flip fold co\. shift, speed control, ·'~}~'It,·,1--;Jf"'v<..V' "A
AMlFM stereo radio w/cassette, ~~-5;':ii:.i1 ~ ~ t,
pwr. door locks, windows, tilt .1 .. ;i;.J ~c,:::,~, ,( J •

h J 2 d f d . & .,).. -. '" ..'r. 'w ee, n gen. ront nver "-' ~"., " '1." ~il
pass. airbags. Stk. #91659

99 f150 PICK UP
500A Pref. equip. pkg., Work
Series, black aero mirrors, $1400 FAtTORY RfBATE
AMlFM electronic stereo/clock, ~
Argent rear step bumper, 4.2l i'" \.O.~ ~ fiN: AVAIl:.
EFI V6 eng., 5 spd. man. OlD [;; i." ~tit~1~:
trans., P235f70R·16 BSW all· ~..?- • , ~ 'f Itl~
season tires, 3.08 ratio reg. axle, ''It } .. 1 p;
5600# GVWR pkg., solar tinted " ;': \ . .;t ;

glass, pwr. steering/front disc
brakes. Slk. #92485

F U L L TANK OF GAS WITH
EVERY PURCHASE

VISIT US AT OUR WEBSITE:
www.varsityford.com

FOR UP TO THE MINUTE CHANGES IN REBATES,
INCENTIVES AND SPECIAL SALE PRICES!

http://www.varsityford.com
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HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)=.

THE Frame Peddler
Quality Custom Picture Framing

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Framing Information Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

125o/;-OFFl rpOSTERFRAMINGl
I CUSTOM II SPECIAL I
I II Up To 36x24 I
I FRAMIN G I ISelected Metal Mouldings Only I
I Includes Frame II50% OFF I
I Mats, Glass &' II Inclu?es Frame, I
I Mounting I I Mou.nhng & Glass I

Incoming Orders Only
I Not Valid W!th Any Other Offer I I Not Valid With Any Other Offer I
L EXPIres 6-30-99 .J L Expires 6-30-99 .J--~----- -------~-~~~



• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ml U!. ti;'_j ~:.~ 1_~ .. 1 l,~dt.j' I... ::: ,:1.:l ~.~~ ~t.u 1,:;;.Jf
-r: ~~~~. -- -~._~ Coupon Speci<ll ~~~~~j}~J~':{f'--··li,~;ttl~~ij'<.fW:;<lf,&IVt

.; c::» F F • PANT or ~
I; SHIRT SPECIAL : PLAIN SWEATER ;.'
I: 6 or more incoming shirts (on hangers only). • Any $9.95 or more incoming dry cleaning order. '.I: Excluding same day service & all other discounts. • Coupon not good with other dry cleaning coupons. . _

I; I~11 Expires 6·9·99 • 11AA*'1 Expires 6-9-99 ~~

I· ·: -------------- »
. "O')(XIPV-X'V')('\J)('O),;V)o,.'V)('-')("')('-" .....E~~.~.~~.; ~~~~.~._~ ~~~~~·";:""'~__1t~~~~'m~l~~~~~~~~·
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RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 6-9-99

Rent-A-Flick
This Coupon Good

For
ONE FREE
RENTAL

Expires 6-9-99

RENT 1
GET 1FREE

Expires 6-9-99

'~II ,,~,M1A'~. -. FREE .' _.I....,. ~~ .., FREE ..~
~ STORAGE:~ li ~_ STORAGE.;~
<::'" for out of .~ I ill I -<'" for out of S
.-"'. season ~'J '1 .....season ..;>~. garments -. -<;::. garments.~

.......~. sk Clerk fo,..~ I ~~"'ASk Clerk for~
.-.: .detoil~~ ea ners -:;detClill'~

.~ '" ... ..- .'(~---.
22136 NOVI RD. 47310 W. 10 MILE RD.

AT 9 MILE • OAK POINT PLAZA AT BECK • BRIAR POINTE PLAZA
(248) 344-8660 (248) 344.8266
OFFER GOOD AT ALL OTHER LOCATIONS

s



l .. &II .... l1li ~~l ~I.W san" lf~ --- - - - - - --ir; ~~~~~~1l;L=Ciu~~.n Sr>e?0JiO~~~~~~
II : .

ir :;~~li1.lllll!~~II.'t~
II ~: 100/0 OFF ALL TROPICAL GREEN
• PLANTS THROUGH JUNE '99

I; ~ (248) 349·1320
I·~.~~~~ ~E=~:~.;~!t:~~:.....1.~~__~~.;..:•• ~ .... ~__ ~.

-----------~Special ~~~;<# ~~il
Foot Problems?

Time to call ...
NORTHVILLE FAMILY
FOO!A~!c~~!1lISTS/~.tJ33~3.............

Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM ~ ~;;.
Board Certified Diplomate

American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

.. • .. _Ji~_~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
H f. ~:J1.$l::r~~ltR'~ff~P;·n; ~~~~
II: FREE!i INITIAL
U CONSULTATIONU ~ $50°0 ValueH ~ Day. Evening & Saturday Hours
II =: Excludes X·Rays & Treatment
II Most Medical Insurance
n . Plans Accepted
U CALL TODAY11~~ (248)349-3900 (248)349-3900
~ . >

~i~ .. ~~ .;..~ ~.:.;. ~~t~ ~ .... __• wi Ii.ala __ ~ __ 1i:
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F~~~~~~~..~~,~~~-.'~~l~·l.~~:~!~~'~~~~--.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~................""""".....~.c."'~"'.....~.._,..,.. ,.....•._t_._"'.~ .. ",""

~ NORTHVIllE FAMILY FOOT SPECIAUSTS
I~ Dr. A. Mechigian, DPM
11 Dr. Robert A. Yagoobian, DPM
~~

n 42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
~ 1/4 Mile East Of Northville Rd. In Highland lakes Shopping Center

(248)349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975
~~~:~~_~~l_~~~~.·:,:~:~:rC:~·~in~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

OFFERING THE lATEST IN
PODIATRIC TREATMENT

• Bunions • Heel Pain
• Hammertoes • Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Ingrown Toenails • Circulation & Nerve
• Fungus Toenails Problems or The Foot
• Corns & Calluses • Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
• Diabetic Foot Care • Skin Problems Of The Foot
• Rat Feel • All Other Adult And
• Warts (Feet & Hands) Children's Foot Problems

~'~'G_"C~~'" C, ~~,u'~~"~{~~~jd~U~~W~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~__i.fJl~k~~~~,~~flIl~i~~ii~l!il•• il
I'\~

~ Our Flower Shop hSFPleCialiZAesin Gifts, Decorations. Silks
~ & Fres ower rrangements For: 3
~ BEANIE • Parties· Weddings' Funeral· Churches· Businesses .
'~BABIES • Retail Commercial Accounts Welcome

Have Arrived We Wire Flowers Worldwide ltil.ilOfd
Master Designer on Staff Make a lasting impression

24501 Dinser Dr. • 349-1320 .5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall
Just North of 10 Mile Rd. • South of Ford-Wixom Plant

'BllSmIII!I~

s



.----------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.f~:.~~~~~.~~~.~~~.~~~~~ll:~~~-~-~-;~.~~~:L_::=::::!:=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~.. ~l(o

I :...Q ' As Heard On• :, c:Jantino s WDFN Radio
•! PI ~ $ Family Meal· ace ~ "Explosion"TMI~ (Feeds 4 People) I
I . 22200 Nmi Rd. (Between 8 & 9 Mile) ~1. ~~ =s:fr:~~~~tianI W4h any purchase over
I~ C"I/., (248)1)01\3232 c=81'easl Sprinkled with Parmesa I $1000• C1J VOV" Cheese. Includes Salad & GarflC Bread •

I : FAMILY OWNED andOPERATED $14 99 I Not to be combined with any
· • other coupons.

I. Mon.-Thut$.11·8pm Wrth~n-Notv~rJdw/olheroffers. E 6/9/99
: F~~~u'~9pm Coupon Expires 6/9/99 Xp.

~;~ •.•••

FREEDESERT

[.
DON'T LET YOUR BACK TAKE YOU

OUT OF THE SWING OF THINGS
Is back pain taking you away from the Ex· h b't.·
thin s in life you enjoy? Do you find your- penence t e eneJIts
self~ess active because of the pain? Don't of Chiropractic care ...

\ let it happen. A .chiropractor.can help. W,e it works. We guarantee it!
.....~...,~ are specially trained to alleVIateback palO

~ without surgery. So if yo~'re having prob- ~~CAI.Lt~~_=~ .~.JO:"''::;':

lems., don't wait. The paIn won't go away DISeR
~.,...l.._ by itself. Call us today. We'll get you back S '

in the swing. ""

< •.



As featured in the Novi News:
Doinidis graduated from Oakland
University in 1973 with a math degree
and graduated from Life Chiropractic
College in Georgia in 1978. At Doinidis
Chiropractic Center patients don't wait for
hours to receive help. Appointments are
also short, between 10 and 20 minutes
after the first visit. "I accommodate
people with hectic schedules," said
Doinidis That first session takes
about an hour. Making people feel better
is his job, said Doinidis.

Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Dir.
20 years in Novi

Michigan Chiropractic Council Member
24037 Meadowbrook • Novi

(South 01 Ten Mile)
Peachtree Center

Z48 348-7530



.... _ III ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~~~ .. UI as m:l WI r:cm ~ fiQ3 t;;.~B:i~;i i~~"':l • ,1;r: ~~~~~;t5i0i?i)Yiiid~~~~~~~~~;~~~~:1;;
:~ IMELESS r-----0---------1 ~]
.: _ I 50 YO OFF I -'~'li

; (PHOTO & IMAGINg) lor FREEDoubles I ~~~~~1I !- INo limit on rolllsi Take 50% Off our regular prinl pric6 on a I ...)1 ...
II . Novi Town Center 800-861-0144 I single set of 3x5 or 4x6 color photos OR get a FREE Second I \;:").}'.;
.. < .. Set of Prints. l'~' _•

I: ~ Ask About Iln.house 35mm C41 process only. Film developing charge Is I ~:,...ll:~
• not included in discount. Coupon must be presented at lime of .) \It

II
. Iorder, limit 1 coupon per customer per visit. Coupon cannot be I ~...tJ; Ph0tos On Disk I=b:~:~~ther discounts or special oHers. Other restric'l ~~J

I:c '" l!x.e!!~6.:!.5-~:!!.m~!!!~o..!.I~~ ~~o~ ~~ ~.~~
I:.. ~>. . )

~ • ~":O:"""""":O: ," .0 ,. .u:" ... .0: • ·o·~~~~1f~Jt~·1~-------~--~-----~~~~--------



---------------------
READ, THEN RECYCLE

@ H.I9WN™ @
HELP SAVE THE PLANET

-1 Hour Film Processing
-4 Hour Black & White
-4 Hour E-6 Slide Processing
-Enlargements
-69 Cent Coror Copies
.Passport Photos
-Old Photo Duplication
-Photo Greeting Cards
-Ceramic Photo mugs
-Photo Calendars

L _



I·

I'

----------- ------------.f: ~~~~~. Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~1~I. • • • , ;~
II :.' Maria's I Maria's , Maria's ,~~
~ I Spend $5.00 or more and I Place Your I BOILED I :-);r.

• :, receIve a 'Graduation Order' HAM ,} ~
:~I FREE IBefore May 20th, I $179 I· ~
I~ I LaVassa I Get20% I lb. I 1~
I : ICappuccino I OFFI Limit 2 Lbs. I ~.
· I ., I Order 0[$200 or More I Re $2791b "t iI: Cannot be combIned ~th any other offers. Renters& 5etversNot Induded. WithCoopon. g... I It ...: ~

I . L Coupon EXpIT9S 6-10-99..L Emires~20-~ ..L With Couoon. Exoires 6.10·99.J r:1• _ __ lIIiiii'"... iIii_____ _ __ ....-_______ » ,~

· .. '. ~

Ii~~ ~ ~ ';"';~ ~ .;.;.~ ~ =- ". ;.. ~ .'';' o.Ai .4.·.·........ i.'111'.' .. -<_~~~Jl.~



"t'All~
41706 W. 10 Mile· Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5

.~~ Manufacturers & Designers
'I { of Fine Jewelry
~ Brand Name Watches
" f# (248)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave.· Novi, MI 48375
u1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I



----------- -----------.r~ :l!~~Jl:'~. Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~lr-------~~-------~T-~------,-~------,;_I'fjt.7'tZ'ta fI (it; I'fjt.7'a'!Jta fI (it; I~ 7'tl'!Jttl fI"!iiF ~ 7'tl'!JtGfI "!iiF I ~
t~!~.~ce~!!.~)SUPERSP~~IAL: FREE : FREE I
I ·SmallTossedSalad I Bucket of Spaghettiwith meat I I B f Ch· . I

• Bread Sticks sauce and meatballsfor 4 Small Salad ag 0 IpS with
I ·Small Fountain Drink I plus breadstlcks I With Pizza I Grinderpurchase I
I $459 I $699 I Purchase I (Not to be combined WIth any I :!I Reg. $4.95 plustax I Reg. $7.99 I I other coupon) I :
L Expires 6-10-99 L Expires 6·10·99 .L Expires 6·10-99 ..J Expires 6·10·99 I •.-------- -------- -------- --------- ....

)

~~~:x<i;x:<~~(Y)(~M«i=i;CO:~~~~~i:YiM(Oi;ro:)(:a)N;:;«~~~w~~~;::O:;::O~;.v:<~ .)· .... Ia·.·.. ·__ ~JI.--------.-~-~~~~~~~~~~.-------~---~i~ ~~~~ll:~~. Coupon Special ~~~~ ~~ I

I: 100:FREEI~ ~ •
:; C» F IF• PANT or
I~ SHIRT SPECIAL : PLAIN SWEATER
I: 6 or more incoming shirts (on hangers only). •I: Exctuding same day service & all other discounts. •
I;or I'" I Expires 6-9·99 •

I;
Ii '~.; ~".;~ ~ ~ ~~~:.".~ ~ _ ~o~ ~''': ail' ..

Any $9.95 or more incoming dry cleaning order.
Coupon not good with other dry cleaning coupons.11AMa11 Expires 6·9·99



nsw·- HiIJB ~--------------- ...

. ;/ --n~A+~ +.. M-TH 11-9
,....~ .. &W UT FRI&SAT'1. 'J~ ~~ ~

~ - c,' Congratulations e) 11-10
• q to the class of ~ 41766 W. 10 Mile, Novi SUN 11-7

1999! !I (Farmer Jack Center) 380-3700'. FAX 380.2619
f Jenny, Laura, • DINE IN • CARRY-OUT • DELIVERY. CATERING~~lIS Colleen Jesse .' : : :.···iUt:·:·· :.:....• LASAGNA SALADS
rJ () ~ Chrissy,' Travis; ro :~;!;1~;tll.~lUS:··>:··II'.4~s···:····:~llf~1~!~I RAVIOLI : DESSERTS
i~ 1,- \ ., Cl .. r;\fiHftni~ '. . ·~:I.f~l"r:~ . tjf~t~tWm

• ~a ~ ~ ~~ ,I ~~)~[;;~~~ij~i~~~1[~~;;~j~jir~~egml~f;~fj~~fl~LI{j~~[~t~jjjjj;~jii~j)j~~j~;• SOUPS • GRINDERS
~ f41~tf8-{/t!i..~ :···:::.:·;:·:::f:g.: ../pj S' .~ .~1::;::". ·r:~:~:·:?·~:;:~:Daily Lunch and Dinner Specials..~e, ~z:r~~

~ki ' .
.... .u.a:~'"~iDDIlIi1UIIl _

. ~ ..STORAGE·~ ~:.. STORAGE.:~<=. for out of .''''' -<:!!'_ for out of,><.g~-;~:~ts~ ~:. g:,~:,s::ts.~
.....-,sk Clerk fo~ I :::--t-sk Clerk fQ~

'J.-dY~'~ ea n e rs~V~'~"'"
22136 NOVI RD. 47310 W. 10 MILE RD.

AT 9 MILE I OAK POINT PLAZA AT BECK • BRIAR POINTE PLAZA
(248) 344-8660 (248) 344-8266
OFFER GOOD AT ALL OTHER LOCATIONS



,
! ~ Tomm'8Tre!cutoe

43111 Grand River Novl. Mich. 48375
(114 Mile East of Novl Rd.) • South side of Grand River

(248) 348-2080

R
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EXTENDED
WARRANTY
AVAILABLE
ON GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

~

·nooo ..~
otmCI cec:a:s

• F:oo lo-!loce pdc up__ .~=r<WJa..,

~-
PtQl;S & ruTTQlill
- .......-
YARDMAcHI{I~)ft

12.5HP 38 Inth
Lawn Trador

S78

-~
....aG:I.STlU.TTOI.......... --

. KtRDMAcH/~g)fr
14.58P 42 Inth
Lawn Trador

S88

..
"tlIIUQCSlStlU.TTOII....... --

. YARDMAcH~~) rr
20HP46lnth
Lawn Trador

149
• 38 ."0" r/,'::ll:/.1de ,:<,;~~g d"Clt
• S_-:;t; tC".t;:J dC'C,.;.=:LJd~e"'1OJe=ert J.,~~6 C'...~ ... ;

}.R.OL.,.: ad,-~:s
• • :3Ar5t0i'372 (5*;5:'

• 42 me.": tw".r b3&:! Cl.t1-"'lg decj(
• '13AY.::m372 ~0Z3'

• A.t.or'..<l:lCt:'a:'=:ss"Oll elr..l:lil~ C.;'..c"_'1 a. ~_'t.rg
• S•.,." Ie-."" deckIl::ade ~"t
• t: 3A....:;95G-:m (437022: J

• 45 ....~ t:"1;>:e b'.a1e Cl.t'....'lg Q.xk
• U3A.'595HJ72 12V8626J

4HP 2Z.lnm
Mower

SI39

y -

I~_:),~,'BUCK.
YaR 1l ~~ '~. ~D£CKBI

6.SHP 2f Ind. High'S Indl
WheelMower Electri( Mower

S299 SI29
• Steel deck
• 2 Yen: ....a.~'l:'ty
• ,:.uIOO (43704W

'S Inch Electri(
MuJdling Mower

SI79
• Flo:- t d::veo tra:-.s=JS:S:.on
•!4 her. ,eo: wt.ee:S • Scl': t.."P ~.ag
• '12.A5S'<~.: .("37'O~71

Deluxe
Ratcbet
Pruner

799

III

'flnell 'SIDell ~ 'Slnell '6 Inch Gas
Electric Electric Featherlite fSlnth Straiiht
String String Gas Gas Shaft

Trimmer Trimmer Trimmer TrimmerPlus TrimmerPius2rs a999 / 8999 9999 126
.47a,,.p= • 18cx: 2 c-,'C!e £ng- ... e • 31ccWT.ne • 3~cce."lg'.:.e

• B ...-j: (X'dedn..~cu~..s:"1:1~ae • O. ok Sr.a? no :0 secc=.d 'C\.:.."Vt."'>d~.a.C: • ~a.g\':. s.1..J..'t; a::C"A"'S ;"CU :c
• lSl:m (43':3€9olJ spool rep:a=""l • nlSR (41~9321 tr.:n 1",~t."C r.a:d t.) reach r..1~• C«~....r_'€."lt Tap-N-<io' ~""Ie • '7l5? \~rJ88) :

~ a:l'1J.~'"~ •F.:' asse:c.bJd
• ,: TIERl.::"E '~~}

~

J
"--·-'77t------_

ASKARS t '2 Ft.
, FiberglaSS
:f' Tree Pruner

t2P
~ ::5~~~~T'

.~ ';a'J'.2";,

Deluxe
AnVil
lopper

599

777 7 7 ? 2 .. . • $ •
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15000 sq. tt.
(4237814) -..7.2:1.99

Turf Builder
& Insect
Control
Fertilizer

1249
.!~'fTR~ff~_ 7:'~ ;::':!aW r::.::- :~~~v.~~:

.5OXJsq ft ~ , -..... ' ....._,::.. SW'gegrO' ...."'thorda."'l9efof
• Conta ..'lS O'.az.noo to I ~~. -- burrung

corr:oI w'l.te gnJJs r.oas • (4145300)
._---- .. &~""'l.n<J';yJ-rlll".rocts L ) . • 15000lq.tt.

... (4807392,. (41453221 20.87

.
Turf Builder
Plus 2 Weed
Control Plus
Fertilizer _

II

.~ s~~
~~................. ~

Lawn Weed
& Feed _

II
____ --'29.86

• 50')() l>i It.
• Gets r>:l of daOOelJons 8< other boadleaf

"-oods "hJle It keeps ;"O'JI la\'m ",een lex
up to 2 mont."ls • (4237806)

Turf Builder
lawn
Fertilizer

Lawn Insect
Control &
Fertilizer \:

I09~
.50')()~ it. •
• Conuols lawn "..sects wIlLe

keep .."lq yow lawn ",em
• (4158V01

r '''''1 , ~ " j f 1 ,j

~

... )

.' Heavy Duty
'"\ All Purpose
~!\' Hose'.' /2t99

.5.'Z'_,,\I(~
·j.\,;jA,.· ....np 5p..'v

C_"S..r.JC't..::"'I
• 17;{2Jc..2.1

Half Flats Of
Assorted Annuals

39. .Choooe f!crn r.ary
V.ln(.!'CS ot bioo'1'" 109
arr.uals

.l!rpatlU'.$ Pc'! .. ·..).~
Sa.'v1a 8"9'--r •• ",
M U Igolli & j"'"~l"'Yr"'C: t..'

• (17')6150.

10 Inch Flowering
Baskets

799,~~~~.
t o."r-.:1g r~"1.'1~C;

• 4ZI5038J

'2·f4 Inch
Color Bowls

1299.EY-..at.tU-.l fbv.u d:spLly
fOT ;"00: p.:lUO 8< porch

• /1.=<'..00 ''''''''"os of
, •.)()nn<J3"\"~

• (427E-210}

Jumbo Pack I

Vegetables Tomato Plant

159 .Ct,~ from the moo: 299.F!e.ldy to pot or r:a."\t
popular varlctlCS Illclud.nq ..... <SO<tOO van<'t1f1S In a
P"W'fS & tormtoes 6 ~"Ich pot

• \427'i012l • (4Z'7Sllll

TreeS , Shrubs J Ask the" Lawn & to Thousand Fresh
Guaranteed Garden Experts )QuaDty-AMuals

:=':rW~!!~=':.\'r.=\-:.=ftt ARIItII 1IIrJ ..... CO--,. __ New 1nIRII....,.e*........... iilli'.Jlllf .. III ....

More Varietl_s':~
of 'olilatoes:~::I.'

0I00st _. wide ... "...., ... fIIIIst ~ .

. .
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liill':;I Dirt Fighter Interior Latex Paint

• Durable, washable
finish

• Goes on easily
.(1346980/1345974)
• Prices shown

reflect savings

59!!!,.
That's Just

1198
Per
Gallon

When Purchased In
the Economical
5 Gallon can

• One coat coverage
• Smooth rich

appearance
• Slight sheen
• (134700411346048)
• Prices shown

reflect savings

64~!,.
That's Just

12~
When Purchased In
the Economical
5 Gallon can

• Ideal for trim and
heavy traffic areas

• One coat coverage
• Easy soap and

water clean-up
• (1347020/1346121)
• Prices shown

reflect savings

10'"
•

6' tt W.QIli HomeGuard rz Year Interior Latex Paint

• Excellentcoverage
and hiding

• Creates a washable,
stain resistant
finish

• (fiJTl3831fiJT1375)

79!!1.
That's Just

199
8

Per
Gallon

When Purchased In
the Economical
5 Gallon can

• Excellent coverage
and hiding

• Stain resistant
• (5295191150n4B2)

• Goes on easily,
dries fast

• Stain resistant
• (flm557If:m7540)

. ."-.-:.:::FI t : . ,'.;.,'.' ...~.:,' a" ....';':, .., 'r~' ....\L-.~.,~'." 5 .t- . .'',r . '
". 'Y,; •• ,. a 1ft ":". (.: ... ~: "=:~ .... .: • - .' r •

,',.. "J _ . , :, •

That's Just

II~
When Purchased In
the Economical
5 Gallon can

HomeGuard '2 Year Exterior Latex Paint

'.That's Just

179
8

Per
Gallon

When Purchased in
the Economical
~Galloncan

84~G~.
That's Just

119
7

Per
Gallon

When Purchased In
the Economical
5 Gallon can

• Resists cracking
and peeling

• Easy to apply and
clean-up

·(2255909/2255982)
99~!1.

That's Just

19~~
When Purchased In
the Economical
5 Gallon can

• Creates a tough,
fmish

• Fade and mildew
resistant

• (509i3171f:m7326)

• Resists cracking
and peeling

• Quick drying
• Weather resistant
• (507lZ76/son268)

" ,
~ t. ~ ..... ~.I ...

( Bonus Size
j DedI aeaner

1392

~
- --,-"-':_H __

Bonus SIze'
WaterGuard
sealant

38~~·
• Pl0'o'ldts S..-r.Bl:x:l<"IN ~c((CJOC
, ~w r~.Kit coo~. Ptu-tla~

I:.:" .. '<:'d ~~ l'<'~. \5232129\
Gallon (50831791 __ 9.43
Subject To Stock On HaDd

.s.. ..b_·_""""'-'~"- _bj_~
'J" • (

•
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Framing Lumber
20

-2m x4m-10ft
- {2OO:)7Q1)
- BuUdUlg code appro-rod
• DrIed for stability &

strength

8ft .Oft .2ft I6It
211 X 411 3.20 3.98 6.25
211 X Gn 3.92 5.15 5.92 8.35
2" X 8" 6.15 6.55 8.75 12.25
2" X fon 7.95 9.49 11.35 14.70

,
~
i

•• I

W,
D,/iv,/,

'f'- .
I

~ P!Oline Wh!te
·:\~1Hinged Patio
;~~)Door #183 #2050

.,S8998178 S289
. ·PrehungIII ·'5 Lite Steel

.~II Jill·. Patio Door
!.IIII.III:." S269
.,111:·.III! .. ~7~nX797~'III' III'" ';, ' ~ (.. Boroo for de3db>'l. 1'< k>cl<set
~ f~ ~. ; : • F'.J1y wo.1tJl£.tstnppcd
to '" ,; .: • !nsu\.)tOO 9i3ss
'Ii: ...,.. _.,..,,1.-0 ''''-w->~: ... RooYl'l1<l p.:l:ntII...f>; 't!n:r~ I' lt551!»J 438Hrm

• 72'.=. J: EC.n .lr~~ g'~
• Low lTl.l ... ~"WlO! ,,""-n:ru'll cbd

er.<t,,=-,
• Rr..st.1 d'JPP-'\9 ttack.rlg lOO pool..'\9
• S'.a.:'~'" 00-': r.:.o .,tenor
• U2821SS 93)
• M" be Spoc.~ cr~: ,r. SOO'e S'J:tf'$

- 8ft x 71t.
• lnsulatcd
• Pre!mlshed whJte
- PamtabkJ
- Woodgralll toxtu:c
- (1115146)
9ft. x 7ft. (1115153) 194.00
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Plastic
Impact
Sprinkler99

• AT.:5'..3bIe~to411aad:""
o Ha! ~'lC!l:::.a'e p;;>e

CO:l....~.JOn:

• 3 Yt'3' tct.al satlS!actxc pOOcy
• .?5 r:-<: (3251£91)
Brass (5430681)_' _13.99

3/4 Inch
In-Line
Auto Valve99

• 1:30 w;t.~ br.:dow p:e-"""ter
• ?:ace b€low g:oo..'ld

"","\a ",~ve be.:<
011:62396)
1 Inch 11404979) _1&.99

lZ!!!C11'
Flood
Light Kit

799

'2/2 NMB 250 Ft Electrical Wire

I990 :~=~~;,,,..
• (3Cl3778!>l

• VJOiithe-' lJte
o r..T1'i rold S(p.l:~:e.'y
• E,.1.'»' to J'.s"..aU
• 12433n9,

Desulptlon len~th Sku Prl(e
1212NMB Electrical Wire 25Ft 3037710 5.49
1212NMB Electrical Wire 50Ft 3037728 9.99
1212NMB Electrical Wire 100Ft 3037136 17.49
14/2 NMB Electrical Wire 25Ft 3037686 3.99
14/2 NMB Electrical Wire 50Ft 3037694 7.59
14/2 NMB Electrical Wire 100 Ft 3Om02 13.39
1412NMB 250Ft 303T17l 16.80

•

(.-?-.'-', . , ,It I .-

". ' ",J' ~I r

/-= '';'i'. •

save-a-Tape t, Quality f8 Speed Men'S or Ladies' Full Size 26" Mountain Bikes for $69.71 _f:::::J:~.

-~--::r
P.J. (. .·-·~t·-;·..
Carlon.
Weatherproof Outlet
Cover

1250:~E~;;;
'l3!>l~w))

C1... IJSI75.lI1_1450

f.~" 'r. •rJ ~.. :~:
! .,.&..-
, .' 1~. . ... {........--

nr~s
Clamp Li~ht With
a-'/2Inch Renector

797:;~::::~~~
• Vu-'r1 Q'lp$
·l-t .... lr-...A.a:1.~.,.fU
• 1lfl3J'.)) J

S-112r. lJOUm) --' f7

•o.
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· East Garden
Collection
Area Rugs

2i~~
Polynaise
Collection
Area Rugs

8~'
Country Home
Colletti on
Area Rugs

i6@~.
• H3."ld hooked I 00 .. woo.
• Ho:d:&ade i:'l C!'...::a
• RJchl'r mixed !;sb des-g:: 0""_ ~Ie wtll

a.~ Ivory a' b:ack baciq.'OI:.d

SerengeUi
Collection
Area Rugs

-84@~~--
• fI..a:rl tu......c.."'O .."':.:. .... 1..a
• 100% wool
• F.~ t:a'i.:.£" a tJ CXX'I:.e:r.p:ra:y deco:S'

S3le I'rlcft Are Ilefle<ud

I~~rnstrongl
Fundamental

: Successor

I~·!
thaI's cllly Sl:uil per Sq Yd.l
• .::. ',. .. " ...~ r-" .(, _ ....
'.? __ ~.x.a:1»

• S~....;:: coa.,Q, :,,~ se.:<;; J·_-t:::
a-:.d ;-:"ot!t;T 10.. :::1

·5~o:.J.. -.ra1",.
·A.~~.e.:e a:'"~12 '~.:..::.

. '" :. .... ...'.. ':"Save On,QQality Wood. FJlrDlture " .' . :"',:..:.~.'.

• t 4 slats per foot toc good povacy and closure
• 314' x 1·3116' hcadral1 fits shallow v..'1.000w;ambs
• LIght weight aluminum slats v..~!1not rust

• Cl'oore f:00l 'l1 pa....:s a,1 S'.a_, (~.s l'; S".1.".d.d or Sd.·ubias: ~::.<t.
• ~ f:oo:. Ux.h },.'";I!!:i;3:; M:d?1~ ca' .:l?i..'i Ics"1,,a·,t \() l"'l(;.st..:~• rxw~:'''''etj\,:]:IlPCS a:e ara..>!le L' las.".x. Cc'<o:XS
• YA:ct.J)J deo:-' .::ve t.a:CwooJ vaX.ce L~S'..1.,ja:- J

-0 ,
, ::.A"-:'c:r'D.,:;'"

, .

Vinyl
Top Barstool ......J4..-.., ....,.....

999 :r;\::~..~,
• p",<1 1 ~t ' ..,
• izc,7il'.J.l1)
Hardwood Barstool,
(12S4a20) _. 19.99

• Choose tlom neutral or dcsI<.Jnercolors garden pnnts
suede prints 01 shadO'...• black·outs

• 14 sp<.."C131:y v..llldow opuons
• 9116" ceU SllC Kl(>al loc every w.rxbw
• E"sydust easy aoo'l • Um!orm v..hlte extenDI !ook

~ .........~

• Many oolors to chOOl"C frem In 1,1br'c Vl'WI l:ln
a!umlllum

·2- Mlm VCltlc..s!..,,; 3.nd SC"lJ1ptu'f ..,i \,(f\1C.\~ ;\~~) a'1 ..~,t-IC'

;~
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Ir,

'-Piece Steel/StrapSeating Group

24 I II :t~~~.~!::~l
• (".oc:.'(f'.abIy sea::! elgbl
Tabl. 103.99
Strop ChaIr 1&.24
Swivel Rocbr 60 00

~l :_

44,000 BTUGasGrill 24,,000 BTU Glass Patio Classic
Wftb Sidebumer Window Gas Grill Charcoal Grill

23999 19999 10999
·103:lsq., :x:dc."'9S"_1aoe I .~:Jsq".. 0100 k::J'l:"
• 'H'''':'';.a"9!-2€'n l!'...s~""''''...'''l • r.....""G-"'dg-:J:,.("';- .I<~ 0.,.:,:-'] ....l-J~~\. ~~)'

:.a~l! ,'..'tOO • ,35sq .t. j ro:;~I') '1.-3").. • (tQ2W
• 1l713S6€1 • \17i3~4 - Iwoeml:lltd pnc:e __ l32.99
AsMlIIUed price Assembled price __ 124 99

20 Lb Kindsford
CharcoalI'!

5-Piece FierroSeating Group

29999

L • • e.a.·e a ·o.o,s'o,. • • • • $ • b • a. a n. n en • DC •• d • $ • t« c ••• e ••• + , ••••• I. ...-
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A. Mission Door Bookcase •••$998
• 50"w x 19"d x 62"h
• Rift cut oak solids
• leaded glass doors

. B. Barrister Cabinet'. (40"W x 19"D x 64"T) •••$948
• 53" Bookcase Oesk... $598
• Oesk Chair... $168

C. Creative Ideas Computer Desk
• 78" Angle Oesk... $1798
• 78" Organizer Hutch.•.$848..

D. 60" Hide;Center ... $2498

,
"""--

• \. ,... .... . ...
•':........ .

. .ttjj
••iH~. ~. , ..,
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BRITISH REGISTRY COLLECTION
More great looks exclusively from Billy Bob's for
your home. The British Registry Collection is
crafted in California with select solid white pine
and veneers then hand finished and distressed in
a classic Newcastle brown finish to enjoy for years
to come.

A. 3 Piece As Shown••.••••••••••••••••$1398

B. Matching Tables
Massive Square CocktaU••••$398
Single Drawer Lamp Table••.•.$298
Rectangle Drawer Cocktail ..•$398

THE MADURO PINE COLLECTION
CRAFTED IN CALIFORNIA
Exclusively for Billy Bob's of select solid white
pine and select pine veneers, then hand finished
in a tobacco brown stain. The result is a
reproduction with a worn rustic character
simulating the natural aging that occurs to a time
honored antique used affectionately for many
years.

c. TV Armo;re $S9S

D. 35" Monitor Size
Entertainment Unit ...... $698

E. 27" Den Size
Entertainment Unit ...... $448
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exPANDABLE BIG SCREEN WALL
-Black lacquered oak
eLighted display areas
eExpands to hold big screen TVsup to 60" wide
-Oak solids and oak veneers
-Billy Bob's exclusive from Wambold

Big screen wall ••• $1098

MONITOR SIZE ENTERTAINMENT WALL
TV Armoire with Pocket Doors •••• $1098
Bunching Audio Display Units •••• $498

CONTEMPORARY OAK
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
Stocked in your choice of whitewashed
oak or black lacquer on oak. Each unit
wilt accommodate 35" monitor size TV,
features tape storage and, glass door
audio compartment to keep dust out.
Only at Billy Bob's.

A/V center
62" x 61" x 21"••• $598

A/V center
62" x 48" x 21" ••• $498



'.

As shown ••• $1698

~t.
KENWOOD

61" MONITOR SIZE
ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
-Rich golden oak finish
-Crafted with solid oak

and select oak veneers
-Accommodates 35" monitors
-Beveled brass and glass doors
-Twin vertical tape libraries
-VCR storage
-61" x 21" x 61"

A/V unit ••• $648

,
-:::

DEN SIZE

ENTERTAINMENT UNIT
-Rich golden oak finish
-Crafted with solid oak

and select oak veneers
-Accommodates 27" TVs
-Beveled glass and brass doors
-Vertical tape library
-VCR storage
-55" x 17" x 53"

I
I

1

A/V unit ••• $548

.,1_



STRETCH OUT IN STYLE
Our ultimate expandable home theater wall will accommodate any big screen
TVup to 60". left and right piers with lifht bridge feature two lighted curio
display areas, glass door storage for all your audio and video components,
two speaker-grille doors and storage for 120 VHS tapes or 240 CDs.

4 pc. oak expandable wall ••• $998
Add beautiful accent corner wedges for only $148 ea.

4 PIECE exPANDABLE BIG SCREENWALL
Real oak, holds all TVsup to 60", lighted display areas,
tape storage for 60 VHSor 120 CDs.

4 pc. oak expandable wall ••• $798
Corner units available at ••• $148 ea.

-.--

PALLADIA HOME THEATER BIG SCREENWALL
Orman Grubb's newest contemporary big screen wall is crafted of oak solids and
select veneers in a stunning natural finish perfect for today's lifestyles. features
include full expandable light bridge and TVshelf to accommodate big screens from
40" to 60" wide, lighted display areas, beveLed glass doors, removable speaker
panels and tape storage for 60 VHStapes or 120 CDs.

Palladia wall ••• $1198
Corner shelves shown are available for $198 ea.

TRADITIONAL OAK BIG SCREENWALL
-Rich medium oak finish -Solid oak raised panel doors
-lighted display areas with -Fits all big screens up to 60" wide

dimmer control -Removable speaker inserts
-Vertical tape drawers holds -Surround sound ready
222 CDsor 90 VHS tapes (includes Disney) As shown ••• $1798

t



NEW CENTURY SPICE BEDROOM COLLECTION

Queen size solid oak bed •.• $698

-50" Mule Chest 848.00
-Chest Top Mirror 118.00

NEW CENTURY
LINGERIE CHEST
30" X 17" X 58" .•• $548

King size solid oak bed ••••. $798

-3 Drawer Nightstand 318.00
-Wardrobe/TV Armoire .••..•.. 898.00

NEW CENTURY
MULTI PURPOSE ARMOIRE
39" X 22" X 78" ••• $898

-68" Dresser •.•.••••••798.00
-Crown Mirror 298.00

Holds up to 35" TV

Shown as Headboard only - Queen Size $418

Birch Drawers
with English
Dove-Tail

NEW CENTURY BEDROOM
Crafted in California of oak solids and
select oak veneers, the New Century
bedroom features birch drawers with
english dovetial construction, hidden
jewelry drawer in each dresser, chest
and nightstand and cedar lined top
drawers in all chests, dressers and
armoires. Finished in rich spiced oak.
In stock only at Billy Bobs



.BAY VIEW
WARDROBE/TV
ARMOIRE

BAYVIEW
WARDROBEjTV ARMOIRE
-36"W x 21"0 x 72"T

Armoire ••• $598

"BAY VIEW"
CONTEMPORARY
OAK BEDROOM
Features beveled back
mirror, hidden jewelry
storage drawers, Lighted
headboard and storage areas
and 5 foot height on bedroom.

Queen bedwaU ••• $598
King size available at $698

~~\ \." C.W1o./J~ ,\'t,
f-l ADt

li"\ Tift;

U.S.A.

-Can be used as a
TVarmoire or
additional storage

BAYVIEW CONTEMPORARY OAK BEDROOM
Features cedar lined drawers and hidden jewelry storage drawer.

Queen size poster bed ••• $598
King size available at $698

-Top drawers
of aU dressers,
chests and
armoires are
cedar-lined

ALL BEDROOM GROUPS INCLUDE:

-AU dressers, chests and
armoires feature a velvet
hideaway drawer

-Headboard has deep
storage and velvet
hideaway drawer

-'
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Factory assembled real
oak 48" deluxe printer
work station. Two piece
set includes CO-ROMhutch
with disc storage, bulletin
board, desk with roll out
keyboard tray, pencil
drawer and rollout laser-
ready printer tray.

2 pc. group ••• $398
Desk only ••• $298

I~'t·~~~ORMRNGRUB8
.. co." ....

. ,

DESK AND RETURN
Features 60" desk with legal size file drawer,

. ~_~ letter drawer, pencil drawer, 54" printer
... ,;<~. -: l-r1l~ return, large rollout mouse keyboard, I_ ~' tr~y and disc drawer roll out for laser

- -, ~f., pnnter.
• .<1

_.. ~"'I-J

-""-. "'J' 2 pc. deskm & printer return ••• $548

3 PIECE COMPUTER CENTER
Exclusive to Billy Bobs, the above grouping includes a 60" desk
with a 48" return and 60" storage hutch all crafted with northern
red oak and fully assembled. Made in the U.S.A.

Desk, return & hutch 1.,M<~o;.~.GRU...88.
all 3 pieces ••• $698 71t

POWER-UP YOUR

CD-ROM STATION
60" desk and hutch offer function
and versatility - 17"monitors fit
here! A lot of storage for all your

stuff in letterjlegal file drawer.
~ Room for mouse and keyboard.

-' -_.: .-::. -:=- Store 50 CDs in hutch racks.
Made in the U.S.A.

2 pc set. •• $598
Desk Only ••• $398



4 PIECE ULTIMATE WORK CENTER
4 piece group includes 72" angle top desk, 72" organizer hutch, 40" work connector
and a 72" executive desk. Features include tower storage, legal size file drawers,
Letter drawers, pencil drawers, lighted hutch and lots and lots of work space.

4 pc set as shown ••• $1598 I~'tr/'-t/.vORMRHGRUB8
, I: 0 • " •• ,

,
.\
;~
"

"HOMEWERKS" 6 PIECE OAK CORNER OFFICE
THE ULTIMATE COMMAND CENTER FEATURES:

-Oversized keyboard rollout -legal size file drawer
-Roll out mouse pad -Oversized pencil drawer
_12" wide tower space -Letterjbox drawer
-Roll out laser printer shelf -CO and disk sto'rage
-Large desk top surface -Factory asse/mbled in the USA

Complete 6 pc. corner group ••• $798 '. ,,_,'~,:~"~,,... ',.
• ,' .4" .~'. " "' ~~." -\~.~ ... ~ '.><"' , •

•... J ••• ~,..~:-~~r{.~..~ ""' .._J.:h,.'!; .... ~.\ ..~ • ,,'"- \, ,,~.,.~ v......'" I

F I L E 5

LATERAL FILE
Real oak lateral file
accommodates letter or legal
size documents with 125 Lb,
drawer glides. 38" x 24" x 30".

Lateral file •.• $398

•. ......::......:!!

4 DRAWER FILE
Real oak four drawer
file accommodates letter
or legal size documents
with 85 lb. drawer glides.
21" x 21" x 52".

4 drawer file ••• $348

2 DRAWER FILE
Real oak two drawer file
accommodates letter or
legal size documents
with 85 lb. drawer glides.
21" x 21" x 30".

2 drawer file ••• $198

J

I
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ERGONOMIC'

·TASK CHAIR

-Adjustable knee tilt
-Adjustable back
-Adjustable tension
-Gas lift height
adjustment

-Ten year warranty
-Choose Navy; Hunter or

Berry

Task chair ••• $248

PillOW Top
ExECUTIVE

CHAIR

-Solid oak construction
-Hunter green fabric
-Gas lift adjustment
-Tilt tension control
-Ten year warranty

Pillow Top
chair •.• $398

LEATHER

PlllOWTOP

ExECUTIVE CHAIR

-Distressed chestnut
leather
-Solid oak
construction
-Gas lift and tilt
adjustment

-Tension control
-Ten year warranty

lEATHER

ExECUTIVE
CHAIR

-Top grain Leather
-Medium oak finish
-Gas lift adjustment
-Ten year warranty
-Forest green or Navy

Executive leather chair ••• $448

NATURAL
CHOICES
Swing arm (amp or
Twin pull desk lamp
Your choice ••• $68

Hi-back
leather chair ••• $698

~ .. J.r.." :11

~.
m
RETRO CASUAL
Swing arm (amp or
Twin pull desk lamp
Your choice ••• $68

\ I I' I ~. \' . , . . .

•

LITE SOURCE "ORBIT"

Halogen lamp, Your choice polished
brass or satin steel finish ••• $118

-
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"NEW CENTURY"
HOME OFFICE,',.

" .
Crafted of oak solids and select oak veneers.
Features include birch drawers with english
dove-tail construction, heavy duty file glides
and power surge protectors in all desks.

...
SURGE PROTEcrOR IN DESKS

HEAVY-DUTYFILE GUDES

72" DOOR
BOOKCASE
-3 adjustable shelves
-36"W x 12"0 x 74"T

Bookcase •.• $398
,i
J

. .
NEW CENTURY
CORNER GROUP
Features:
-letter/legal file drawer
-28" wide keyboard/mouse tray
-Power strip
-11" wide tower area
-laser printer pull out

3 pc. desk set ••• $1098

BIRCH
DRAWERS
WITH ENGUSH

DOVE-TAIL

4 DRAWER
FILE CABINET
-24"W x 24"0 x 54''T

4 dwr file cabinet ••• $498

2 DRAWER
FILE CABINET
-24"W x 24"0 x 30"T

2 dwr file cabinet ••• $298
Features:

-letterjlegal file -Top drawer locks -100 lb. glides

CORNER HUTCH
-S4"W x 12"0 x 36"T

Features:
-2 Lockingdoors
-Holds 16 floppy discs
-Holds 24 CDs
-Cork Note Strip
-Fluorescent light
-Speaker shelves

I
I
I

I.. !
I

68" PEDESTAL DESK
OPEN RIGHT

-locking letterjlegal file drawer
-68"W x 29"0 x 30"T

TOWER/PRINTER RETURN
-Built-in surge protector-top mount
-locking tower and printer doors
-Mouse pad
-60"W x 24"0 x 30"T

2 pc. desk & return ••• $1098

75" SUPER
COMPUTER DESK
-Built-in surge protector-top mount
-locking letterjlegaL file drawer
-locking tower and printer doors
-Mouse pad
-75"W x 29"0 x 30"T

Computer desk ••• $8480)

75" ORGANIZER HUTCH
-Fluorescent lamp ;-.>'

~"Spin caddy" utility tray
-CD and floppy storage
-locking door
-73"W X 12"0 x 44'1.

Organizer hutch ••• $448

,. ,

I '



•• Using tile Billy Bob's card with approwd credIt when)'Ou pay is same as cash purcl1ase within a 180 day period. All ~ous sales excluded. S« ~ore for detalls
All special purchase Items are limited quantities. No Iay-aways or holds. Pre-.ious sales are excluded. No rain cl1ecks.

...

SPECIAL PURCHASE
HIDE-A-CENTER
CRAFTED IN CAUFORNIA

-Crafted of oak solids and
select oak veneers.

-Ouel rollouts - one for keyboard
and one for work surface

-Legal size file drawer
-Rollout printer tray
-42"x26"x72"
-limited quantity

Hide-a-center ••• $698

SPECIAL PURCHASE

54" OAK ROLL Top
COMPUTER CENTER
Features include larger monitor space
that holds a 15" unit, fold down roll
out keyboard tray, roll out laser printer
unit concealed with rollout doors,
fold down mouse keyboard extender,
concealed tower storage, finished
backs. Solid oak tambour rolls down
and locks to conceal your projects.
Accuride@ hardware.

Roll top computer center ••• $998

••
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NEW
atPETsMART

NutroMax
F

Nutro
Max Adult Dog Food

35th. hag
Better ingredients,

better nutrition, better health.
OITer also available on

Max Nallual or Max Mini Chunk.
'With in·ad coupon.1249

Iatns Cat Food
Original Formula
10 lb. Bonus hag
Also a\':lilablc inlL."'SAeti\''C f'Ommla.

,

~'

.. ',.

. "

849
P&ma'cat Chow· : ,
22.5 1b~BonuS rnig ,

~_4•.UIS..f.RH!! 1ncludes4.51bs.Ftee

;~tL~;~~>.:~:~~~:i;;~:.".
-j' (;);. .. ~.

i,
.,

.
I

~I-i: "rr. '" 1499..... :"..,... -.;". ;" .
.. /.

I[""'UI~

'''1 { Pedigre~. Mealtime
Small or I.atie
Cry.t~c~yB'ites
44.1 II.?bag

.' 1
.,
'j

I. ,
,

,
"

OFF



Buy 2,
Getl~~. 299

f~ ~ --- ea.~m...... ......n'~~:..
Grreat Choice

Dog Biscuits
Assorted Varieties

3 oz. 8 lb. bag

FREE*

Chicken Grillers
Dog Treats
6 oz. Saddle Pack
'Speciallr marked package
includes 3 oz. FRF.F_

Alpo
Beef Flavored
Dog Food
50 lb. bag

Bargain Hound
Dog Food
20 lb. hag

•
Nature's Miracle
Stain & Odor
Remover
32 fl. oz. bottle

After ('.oupon

q;z

Weguarantee less
backyard/litter box

clean up or your money
cheerfully refunded.

Authority
Dog Formula
L1mb Meal & Rice
20 lb. bag
·FRF.E SIb. bag of Authority Dog Formula \\ith the
pwrlusc of a 20 lb. or Iargcr bag of Authority Dog
FomlUla.With in'l>torecoupon.

..... 41 ......,
...... c...

;:;;:-~p;;..
.......~ ...n-,

, •• Al ~.
" ,

J ~..", _.1~'H1".. -~- -"1 ...... N"1' •• " ... _

Authority
Adult Cat Formula

Lamb ~kal & Rice
7 lb. bag

·FRF.E -1 lb.bag ofAuthorityCat Formula \\ith the
purdlaSCof a 7 lb. or !aq,'tT bag ofAuthority Cat

Formula.With in·store coupon.

Garfield Goodies
Cat Treats
Assorted Variclies
2.1 oz. pouch

119

$30FF*~~;2499
MterCoupon

Canine
- -- ES , Maintenance
~- ~ 40 lb. bag
~"'IID'rCll.Jl

~4"'~'~J"""'~ 'With in-store coupon.

I

I Authority
Dog Formula

I.amb & Rice
5.5 oz. can

'With in·store coupon.
59~a.

I~""~ "~I '\ _I~

.;Utll rO.R ·l~ ...

Q. ::aUt 'QA$C4'w.P ..... OC.....

Buy 6,
., .. ··c Get6

~~~~~FIF*
:-~ Mli!!~;..t=o~
~~ --- ~ ..fj4 .A..-H1ffpu .~i!!!;~l 'I. 7/~_.~· :~
~;;;;;;;;:~~.~B!iMfII:i J
Authority ~-=::.:=?~

Kitten Formula 59 «:
Chicken & Rice

6 oz. can ea.
'With in·store coupon.

..,..-
Hamn~'
.; .~"c:e '11«)--~-~.'tf -

-....... - "-.... .......;

Friskies
Cat Food

Assorted Varielics
5.5 oz. can

Grreat Choice
Dog Food
Adult
40 lb. bag

"FREE26 oz. box of Grrcat Choice Dog Riscuits
with the purchase of a ·fOlb. bag of Gm-at
Choice Dog Food. With in·~torc coupon .

After Coupon
Science Diet
Feline Hairball
Control Formula'-WOII:*.".,--~ 17.5 lb. bag
"With in·store coupon.

........- ... .- ....... ~ ....
Bird Basics
Wild Bird
Seed Mix

, 20 lb. bag. ,

FREE FREE
Cat Utter 3.15 lb.

:& ...... bag*

1199 i ~,~- i849
{LJ'.

Eukanuba f'~~ -< 9-Uves Plus
Cat Food ~ pl" - Cat Food
Chicken & Rice Super Supper
6.5 lb. bag 18 lb. bag

'FREE 25 lb. bag of Exquisicat Cat Utter with the
purchase of any bag of Eukanuba cat Food. With
in·store coupon.

I Whiskas
Homestyle
Favorites
Cat Food
Assorted Varieties
3 oz. pouch

Buyl,
Get 1
FREE·

BUlk9~(Toy Mice
'With in·store coupon. eo•

'FREE 3.15 Ih.bag of 9-Uvcs1\ma Selcct ('-at
Food with the purchase of an 181b. bag of
9-U\'CS <:at Food. With in·store coupon.

$20FF*

949
After Coupon
Fresh Step
Cat Litter
35 lb. bag
'With in-store
coupon.

SophistaCat
Cat Food

A~orted Variclics
5.5 oz. can

'With in·store: coupon.

. Purina
Dog Chow
22 lb. bag

Bulk Pig Ears

Friskies
Cat Food
Assorted Varieties
21 lb. Bonus bag

3~FREE
sz;;az y : ...... """c;:a;;4:;;.,..

'FREE KittyTl-asers ('.atTreats with the
pun:hase of a 21 lb. Bonus bag of Frio;kkl>
('.at Food. With on·hag coupon.

I'f(-~:::::::--- $3 OFF*IMdM·\~\lU.

~
. ---~-~-~.....:::::---=.- ~~~4~_~ Clumping

849 Cat Litter
40 Ih. box ..
''IX Ith 1Il·~t()n·
coupon

Quick Tag your pet,
it's the right thing to do.
Create your o\vn affordable, custom
engraved pet tags in less than two
minutes. For only 500

•



..... II

"'l
..,,-.r .... r-;.. ..

-'

;t~~~~l~I~~~~~~~~ 1499

Tidy Cats

;oO~~:~ti~~.~I,~~~.~i~t~.r 369

Atll1 & Hammer

~~Tb~~~~~~~.~.a~.I~i~~~~ 649

;;~~~~~~~ ~~~.~~i.~~ ~~t. ~.~t.t~~ 699

Grreat Choice Dog Biscuits

1~~~~~~~~r~~t~~s 349

~.~~~~~ll~~:.~.I~~~~ 649

Award Dog Food

~~l:~.~:~A1~~~~t~~ 799

SophistaCat Cat Food

J~~s~t~~gv~r~~t~~s 699

SophistaCat Supreme Cat Food

~s~~.~~~~~r~~t~~s 30(
9-Lives 4-pack Cat Food
Assorted Varieties 88(
5.; oz. cans .

Friskies Cat Food

~.t~~~~~J~~l~d 299
Grreat Choice Dog Food

~~~I~~~c~~i~t~~S 3 9(
Commerce 14 Mile Rd. & Ilaggerly Rd. "e.\·llo /lome Depol ••••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752
Dearborn Norlbeasl comer ojTortf Rd. & .lferwry Or.Across/rom Targel •••••••• (313) 441-3244
Northville 6 Mile Rd. & llaggerly Rtf. "e.-dlo Compuler City ••••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337
Rochester Hills SOIlI1Jll'esl comer 0/ Alv)Il Rd. & Rocbester Rtf. IIe.,\·llo R01rlers Books (248) 652-6537
Roseville 13 Mile Rd. & lillie Mack A IV? "e.,\·lIo /lol1le Depol ••••••••••••••• (810) 294-8292
Southfield Wi'sl side ofTelel!,rtlpb Rtf. sOlllb of 12 Mile Rd. acmss from Tel·Tt,'ell'C Mall (248) 356-2065
Sterling Heights 14Mile Ril. & Vall I)yke Rd.lle.W /0 IbeSujJer K-.llar/ •••••••• (810) 795-4414
Ta~'lor Eureka Rtf. & Partlee Rd. IIe.,·.;;I/0 Mellia Play •••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374-8106
Utica Nor/beast comer of Ilall Rd. (M-59) & Norlbpoill/ BlI'd. east 0/AI-53 rlCar Targel • (810) 323-7030

v.OSt

Pric('S dfl"Ctive Mar 11 to ~b)' 29. 1999.
Store Hours: Monda}'. Saturday: 9 am . 9 pm;Sunda)': 10 am· 6 pm.

We accept all manufacturer's coupons. Umit rights 1'l'SCr\·cd.
u':lshcd pets welcome, For the safe I}'of rour pet as well as others'

please make sure )'our pelS are currenl on all ShOI~hefon: rOll hrin~
lhem shoppin~. All PET~~'ARTcirculars are n:qclahle.

Visit our wchsite at www.petsman.com
FORTI IEPETs~'ARTI.OC.ATION NF.ARESTYOU C.AII.: (800)78H1SS7

http://www.petsman.com


OPEN 7 DAYS
1/2 Mile West of Back

349·1320

',96
17 Oaks

Mal- A-
Gr.tjy"..,

~~ ~ ~ ~.~~ I~ ~ f.! ';
0

CD z:

10 Mile Road

Greenhouse & Full Service Flower Shop

:iJW£Ji'6/ ~£ d. [jnff S£JWke [j~ S1iop/
Wholesale, Retail, Commercial Accounts Welcome

I '.'~B,EGONIAS
;& IMPATIENS

I.

Quality Selection Quantity
Greenhouse Fresh Greenhouse Priced

80+ Year Family Tradition of Quality Growers
~ [?{]j)~~~. ~@0-....-.-,-"

~~~ ~W 0
We'll S~nd FI.ow~r~VYbrl? Wide nnnNiR ~

Make a lasting Impression. ~~lJ\JL=:i ~~


